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WITNESS SECURITY PROGRAM 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1~, 1980 

U.S. SENATE, 
PERMANENT. SUBCOMl\I1TTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

OF THE. COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 
. ',. ' Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met at 9 a.m., pursuant to notioo,' in room 318, 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, under authority of Senate Resolution 
361, dated March 5, 1980, Hon. Sam Nunn (chairman of the subcom-
mittee) presiding. . . .' 

Member of t4e subcommittee present: Senator Sam. N unn, Demo-
crat, Georgia.. . .' . .. q .' "-. " 

.~{embers ofl ,the.professional staff present: ·Marty Steinberg, chief 
counsel; W. P. Goodwin, Jr., staff director ;1/ Gregory Baldwin, assist
ant counsel; Raymond ~orsham,.Jack Key, and Glenn lfry, invel3~i
gator~; Myra Cl'ase, chIef clerk; Mary Robertson, aSSIstant chief 
cle~k; Charles Berk,general counsel to. the minority; and Richard 
Sl;tapirQ, investigator .to the minority.· . . '.; 
, . Chairman NUNN. The subcommittee willc~me to· order . 

[The letter of authority follQWs :] 0 , 0 

. . , n,s. SJilllfATE,.. . 
. COMMITTEE o~·GoVEBNMENT.AL AFFAIRS, 

SENATE PEBMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INvESTIGATI.oNS, 
." . Wa8hington~LJ:(J;_o_," 

Pursuant 'to BulB 5 of the Rules of ,Procedure.6f the Semite Permanent Sllb
cOIiilmittee . .on. Investigations .of the Comm1tt~on Governmental.Ajfairs,pei'mis
sion: is he~eby .. w;anted for the. Chairman, Qr any member .of the Su~.ommittee 
as de~ignated by theChafl'man, t.oconduct .open and/.or executive hearings witIJ.
.out a quoruni.oftwo members for the adpiin!stratlon .of oath's and taltlng testi
m.ony in connectl.onwith hearings on the W1tnessS~urityPrOgram Qn 1\:Io'n:d~y, 
Decembef 15, .1980, TuesdaY,DecePJ,ber 16,1980, arid Wednesday, December 17, 
1980. . . . 

S~ NUNN, g. 
Ohciimuin . 

• • 1, 'CHmEs a. P_OY, 
I '\ ! . Ban'kingMli.noritg Member. 
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Without objection, I wish to order the texts of. rule XXV and Senate 
Resolution 381 printed as an appendix toihe record of these hearings. 

The witness security program was created by the Organized Crime 
Act of 1970. Its mission is to prqtect Governin~nt witnesses and the 
families of witnesses, who testify 'in,9rganize{! crime cases. The fight 
against organized crime depends .p!.large measure on witnesses coming 
forward to testifY against alleged mobsters, usually at great risk to 
themselves and their families. For this reason, the witness security 
program is one of the most important elements in our efforts to eradi-
cate organized crime. '.,' '. 

The program provides a variety of services to its participants, de
pending- on each individual case., These services in~ludetemporary 
protect~on, relocation, ~stablis~ing .R' new i~en~ity, pr()vi.ding docu
mentatIOn to ,support the new IdentIty, and' hmlted finanCIal and em-
ployment aSSIstance. . 

At present, approximately 3,500 witnesses ltnd some 8;000 of their 
dependents are participating in the program. ,.' , 

In general, the contributi(;ms 'of these people f.o'the war on organized 
crime cannot be overestimated. We can all appreciate this·factwlienwe 
consider the courage it'takes' for avictini or a member of organized 
crime to come forward and testify against the mob. Their: lives~ alid 
ofte~ the lives 'of their families, instantly become potential targets ~for 
reprlsals~ ".' .• . .... .' l· .... . • " . 

These people face· tTemendous fear an9, 'p:resstire~Th:ey'literallyte1ir .0 

up theirr?ots a~~p1bv~ to new.towns.· and·cities, leaving. t.heJr hom~s 
and most of theIr 'relatIves behInd. Even though they live m a new 
place, they walk the streets withali'eagle eye' for'lefir that someone 
from tht:: past ~i.ght recognize them . and c~mpromlse theif safety ~ They 
and thelrfamlhes are ~nder constant'ipressurenot' to say" anything 
about their ,past· for' f~ar of divulging their true identity. 'c' 

. W4en,they stfiJ;t oUt anew. u~der allothername, they nave no birth 
certificate,' . no.: driver's license, no social 'security number, no credit 
cards, n9 pa~sport,no ~lltomobile regiStration~none· of the things we 
all take for granted. They .quickly ·\b~ornE'. ··apeople 'withollt a: :past. 

The . G(jvern~e:?t. ~at~; a high re,~I!c:>n~ibil~~y",}h' .l?~ot~tw¥, t1i~ 
p~()~le ~n~ sta.rtlng t~em.Qft' on a ne'Y IIfe.,~~f~ly relQCatlng.: wltne~es, . 
18)ldOb In;Jtself. (jetting, them oJLthelr fee~ m tt,Dew placeisevenmore .' 
dIfficult, gIven the wrenching· psychological adjustment.~ that must'JM!' 
made. The job,TI,lUst 1Jedone in an efficient and professionarway by the 
Marshals ServiCe. If ~ot, the w~tnesse~ are not the only ones who ~uffer. 
'-Sod~ thefight.!,:ga~n_st organlzedcrnne, and so do we all. 

ThIS. c subcommltte¢ has· liad a number of protected witnesses who 
~a ve appeare~ hef~~,9~,.~~4o~,.a few~,c~s~q~~ )\T~t4~y:t} .peen respon-
S1 ble for !Ia vlngw.ltni;lSses;' admItted to" tli~ .p~ogra:IIi~·.t.Tlierefore, t~e 
program IS ,0fspeClal.lnterest to us because \It ISI·a tool that We . use,ln. 
olu·jnvestiiatI6rison:Qccaaion~r.·!"··"·:·'··(··:: .'::' ~':'," ;"";',:~"': 'I 

,. We also~ have!the'respohsi~ilit,Yl~~ ,ei8,~i,i!~. t4e ~e~~~~~cY~.~CQ~~iri:i~ .. 
. a~dlll~l}~geme~~ ?f .1f~d~:r:al·pr~gra~~:,:, W~;w.!tP~ ,t{), ~-~e~fn~PfQ.~~ 
. notonlyw'Ovksbu,tworksw-ell.. J',.. .· .. 0 ... ", .'. .- ',.i.,.,:: ~/'- '. t.I.' .. ," 

. , Ih}~is ;'C~llJ)~ti~ti;·t~;.~~m~t i q1. '!~;"~~t~ct~d' w~tAe~s~~ }'!hQ .~a~e~~ 
appea~d,before 'usliave l04g~~ ,~omJ>l~l1ltg ~It.li, JIS. ab(nd~Ji,o.w, they; .' 
h!lv~~en .. treat~d}n th~ ptO,gr~m:'Maii~'?f'th(se; co~n:plaints', liave" . 
aIred Iuthe medI(t, mcludmg natIonal teleVISion. 

I , 
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: Some of these witnesses who are confined in prison have complained 
to us about being moved frequen~ly fro~ inst~tutiGn to i?§titutkm ; ?f 
be~g placed: 'in ,the ge~ral ,prI~onpopul~tIOn; of ~lng plac~d In 
solItary confinement for Iongpe~1?d6; of beIng plac~d In lo~al prls~ns 
under· such names(a$~qhn Phlhp'Sous~'.;· of hav}ng·thelr security 
breached by careless' actions on the part of the marshals. 

RelO~ated witnesses':h~ve complained ~~outa l~ck of ade9,uate do~u
mentatIOn; about the dIfficulty of secuntlng a hne of credIt or.a Job 
resume; about a lack of effort by the marshals to find them a SUItable 
job. . "" '. ".; .' ,. . 
. Last May, during ,our hearings on organized; crime and the use of 
violence, we received testimony frgm a protecte? witness .named' F. 
IIarvey Bonadonna. Mr. ' Bonadonna was a b~sIneseman In Kansas 
City who was "muscled," by. the local Mafia; whIch wanted a share of 
a redevelopment 'project, which he~d1ad·helped to pioneer.Afte~· his 
father and several closedriefids were brutally murdered; Mr. Bona
donna· went to the FBI-;, .ffis;testimony was primarilY'responsibl~ for 
the conviction o:f a 'high-level Kansas City mobster. Mr.: Bonadonna 

. entered~he program and was relocated in another part of the country 
, . about 3 years ago. " , 

;·Afterallthat time, MT. Bonadonna testified, he'still- ' . . 
•• '. cannot fill~ut'~'credit application to buy abome'· .'. for) to get a ,Sears 

and Roebuck cbarge 'ca,td.T cannot fill' out any work'applications; I got no docu
mentationoil.,~ho I-was,' what schQol I ,went to, where'! come from. 
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It took him 2 years toget.a new driver's,license under his new name, 
and ~'it 'seem~d lik~ a fear dfmor~ ju,s~ tQ getasoci~I~~urity card." , ,) i 
" ' Mr. "Bonadonna ·lald the blame for these foulups'on the M. arsl1:~ls ~ 

;/ " Service., . ..-'~ . // ~ 
"I don't know if it is in Washington or where it probably"jg';but j 

the kindest think t can say is they areextrefuely' ineffeCtive," he "~.;~ ~ J 

, .. 

t~stified. . ' . . .. , .... '. ".;.-. . ,- , .' -;". ' ....; '. "" <::'~-i-l 
.. '~'~olight, -<?f. 'Mr .. B~nad?nIl.');'s· t~9tn~IlY and.,the,9tner comll!'aints ~"':<., "-
we have recelyed from preVIOUS' wItnesses who appeared before 'us, ~'''''''~~ 
I instructed the sta-ft' to commenc,e a preliminafy}inquiry into the wit- Ii!. """''''",:. 

;. ness se~urity pro~In. I wanted to find out if ~here was validity in 
the"varlOuscQmplaints that 'he and other, wltnesses have made to us. 
If there was"V'l:l,lidity, then Ii~anted to find out t~e'reasons for theSe I • 
-proplems, to: ide~tify .theagency ·responsible,'and to' qevelop some sug- \' 
gestions" on how' the program' 'can be 'organized andmanaged'cin' an : ..... , 

'. effective manner' I'.! ;',;",,', '. - : .' "" .. , .• , .',~ 
. -_. .. ,,".: . . . '\'I ~ 

I would like to emphasize that we do not want to tear down the pro-
gr.~m;~~u,iU: .. ~ .t~e. ~on~r.ar,y?:~~ "\V!lntt() pp.iJ.d,!t ~Jhto stre~gtheJ? it, .~ 
to. !mpr~y~l~lt. to.the.p~l,ilt,~hat no-c,pwplalnts wiR De ~eard. o:\, tttleast ; . " C' 

~~~~;~~~i~~~~E~:~~~~;li;~~~~t~~~~n,f t~a,~. k:y::~it~;s~S7ill ~ 
;:' rnmy :IrU.n.d, ~p e1Ji~I~nt a~d ~ft'e~F,Iy~;F,e,~~~I Wlij}ess!a.~u;t;1:ty p~ ~, .' 
gf~~1~ ~ v~mttQol;\n tb~' fight agQ..JJlst.organlzed: crIme,but thlS·to,ol 11 

" must~he,keptoiledand running.' It must·not·be allowed' to eort"odec'iu\d J", 

fall~part·,:n·,·!, .. " .. , .' .. '. " . 'i,~ ":,j)1; c t '{;'., ".' ,,?"';"" I:: I ,~,,~~. . 
.~,",~~t~~:,~~fie:~~:frpw·· ~ij~,.first.J~~~#i~i~s.~,'t'~alii.:.to.l>Ji;ntJ>ut tll~t .~~ ." ~.,'. ~, 
ax;p~ti t,Q ihe$.~!tt,gl'!~at,ge.~'l .. 9f-,cr~tI~Ism ,oi,tlia U.S .• ·;M$rshllls;SerVlce ~. _ .. - " 
during these heariilgs.We are concentratiIlg hare on the problems ~ . 
in the witness security prQgram which is' admini~tered by the' Mar.. I 

\~'" 
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•• 
sha.lsScrvice, ~.(lour·focus should not'be interpreted to mean that the: 
program d~not,haveits good points. ", -, ,,' 

Some 3~500 witnesses would not havejoined the program if the U.S. " 
Marshals"were not doing· a fine job. The Service should becompli
men~a for the many accomplishments/of the program· and I am Sllre 
th~t it shares with us the desire that these hearings will beCOllstl'llC-

i 

t 
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Secu~itYProgram from Mr. Bonadonna, as you have noted. That testimony 
pointed ollt a real need to identify the problems, encountered by protected wit
nesses; to determine their validity; td' isolate, if possible, tlleca.use of those 
,problems; and to develop ~ealistic suggest~oIls ~or improvement. Hecal!sf:r Mr. 
Bonadonna~s testimony on'May 1, 1980, was one Q~ the iQlmediate CRuses of your 
directive to institute this t~xtension of tbe organi~ed crim~ and-vlolence investi
gation, I re(luesfthat a tr~mscript of his testimonj'he made a part of tberecord 

,tiv.e and will lead to much needed chang~';in the progr~m. " . 
I ~lso llnderstand and we will have te:stimony that in .. spite of '~he' 

many problems in the program today that it has improved some in the 
Jast couple of years and we are certainl}f intere.~ted in any improve-p. 
ments that have been. made and'~nyplanIled improvement~l 
that have not 'been fully Implemented. I also want to thank· the melI)~'; 
bersof the Ma.rshals Service who have assisted in"the,preparation:ttt 

f 
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'-, 
of this heaTing as Exhibit 1~ ';:";....-' .. , 

Bearing in mind youi' belief tbat the Witness Security Program is vital to the 
efforts against organized crime and:: y:}1.ir d.esire to improve and strengthen that 
Program, t,le staff h~s met with as.brifad a rringeof knowledgeable individuals 
as possible: We hav~ madec6ntact'with more than 139 persons, 5'7 of whom are 
relocated witnesses. :,~'3i1fe of tluise 57 indivlduals contacted us on tbeir own, 

" 

I , 

I 
these hearings. This includes many members of.the h~dquarterS st;lff 
and all of the witness inspectors who have ooordinated the bringing of 
the protected witn~ssestQ and fro~ WatJhingtbn. I want toespo/,,'ially f;"', 

,thank J oJ:1n W ashmgto~, 'supel'Visory mspector '·o.~, ,the W asllul~!,,()n 
Metro UnIt,who has ~sslst~d,the suboomIDItte~,durIDg these hearmgs 
a~d on several ?CccQSlons.!;ll1 the past when 1e have called PA'otected 
WItnesses to testify., " 0 '. '/ ' ;:, .,J- I," 

i 

Our first witness this ~110rnil).g will be twit> members of our staff, < 

?"reg~l'Y B~l~win, ,.~istant. coun~l, a.:qd~taymond. W ~rshaDl" ~~ 
veshgatof'on the .P~rmanent SUbCOII1l111ttee ~~n InVe$lgatIons. I: will 
ask. bot .. ll of you. to stand and hold up you~1 right hand· before you, 
testIfy, . II . j' 

" fJ po you swear theoo.stimony ypri will give. before thiS! 8ubc9mmittee I' . 
wIll Gbeod' t~e truth, the whole ,truth, and notl,llng but the truth,is() help " 
you . ~ . ". 

Mr. BALDWI-N. I do. ,;: I 
:, Mr. WORSHAM:. I do. ? 0 : I 

c 

TESTI149N'Y,~F GltEGORY ,B4IJ):WIli" iS$~ST4NT COUN~Eh'; AND I ,'", ~(: .. 
:::~~'::!%!~=TI~ATOR,l'ERMAImlIT SUJlCOJII-. ..... .. ..~o" j 
Chairma';NU!fI<.l\g,.~~wi1i,r~;~~;;~~~ y:~ :n;~r.;o~afu . ---' -1-. _. ' .. ---- -/ ···1 

have3~prepa:redstatement thls,mornmg~Js that corr.ee,t!" . .' ri~~" "'1 
. ~D-~ .~ ~~&'I 
' .• ,' ['l'1i~ ... staternen~fol1ow:s:l,. ,",d', c. iC:.~ . c,~·~·; - -. • Ii • 'I • 

1/ (,I, I 

STt;::::.~~~Ysf~:r~~~~~rs~~.tJ;.~orfi~!~~i·· \' . ./0;;1 
M~. Chairmali, thestatl! of t~is SnbcoPlm\tte~bas ICQ~4ucted ~p e~t~nsive ip-- . .' :./"~ I " 

v:e~bgat.~ol~.of ".]l~aspect~ of tl,l~JF~~r.al·'WltnesS~~~llrJty ,Prog~~Ul Sl,nee May, /> " '.:~I' " 
: 198J).~ismvestig~tion was un(fert~lkellat YQu~"direction. ft\Vtls. a logical and ' ,~ 
, JleCeS~8;ryextensio& of ·thi§J,Subeon1mittee'shearinga onQ.rgintizedCrbiieanci 

the Use.Qt V;lolen~e,beldinApril{a~d':l\lp'Y·198Qi As Y9U' stated. "~theo Witness 
~ . Security Progrf!lP,ls one of the most impQ!tallt ele~eut8 in our etfor~sJ.Q.er~fll- .," 'I' 

ocate, ~~allize9icrimetJ~nd dllri~g, th,~ ,v.~lell~e" !J!:arings"Jl~.":WtMl a,$.duiin~(t1!-~ i 
. "inveetig/Jtion · prec;!~rng~hose~·~el\r.ings, nu~n;Y /'p;ro.tec,t~d wltne-sses w~r~~ig!er;; !"~i. 1 

, , _ ,"",\; ,':ii" .>~"i I,' ", _', "tl~ ., ", ~'h ' 
-:=:- -,-0;- ;t'''s." , __ . 

, ,.' ' -~ 
~-t~ 

~.,-

some were illtervie,,'ed at the suggestioll 9f/,the lJStMarsbuls Service and some 
we:re interviewed at qur request. We .have c.onducted 36 interyiew~ with pro
teC)ted prisoner-witJ:lesses, 2/)'of WhOll1' were 'inmates 'at two of th~~three Metro-
poJ;jtan Correctional Centers opera:te<t.by the Bureau of Prisons.· . .. 

r~additiQn, we intervim"ed,16
n 

.. mt:unbers Qf.tbe U,S. '}t!arshals Service, includ
ing lill of the non-clerical. per~(innel at tlieWitnegs Section headquarters,. We 
interviewed 18 emplQyees4>f the'Jjetnrrtment of Justice. and five officials in the 
Brir~an, of Prisons, ]!'hial!y; we have . spoken with 13 other individuals Who 'have 
ll,unique knowledge of theProgJ;ams1.lch as Tom Renner,-a reporter for Newsday. 
.' In adpition to theiSe pBfsonalinterviews ana contacts, If}l written.sandom 
sl.lrveys were con.dncted, Fort~-three. of these were surveys ofU.S-;-.JAttorney£:!, 
Strik~For~~A.tlbrneys and])rug Enforc~lnent ageIits, and 148 were of relbqj1ted 
witl~esses. AU/of the surveys solicited candid'views of tbe operation of the/Wit-
n'C)ss securitY Program~ . , '.':,. < <' f .. 

Amo.Iiif the -DNA and attorneys surveyed, 36,()r 84' percent indicated that tbeir 
expetience with. t'!ie :PJ;agrflm ~as ~eJl!n 1~generallysatisfa~~OrY.;:.·iHQWe!eJ,'.~2'5, or 
58. perce~tpercelvedserlous problems with various as~ts of its operation. 
These figures t1l:ke'op,; o;dded meaning when broken dow:g:,accc;rding to jOl>cate-

./~";:Igory~ About one third. of the DElA. agents perceiveds'\le:fiptott.rems.~And, .81 per
J?'.'c~nt" of the attorneysperceive!ll!fobleIIlS, Il)so~a~,,~t4~.siJ6i1soring a ttot:jleys' are, e" mOre often,exIlose<J. t~p:r()tected, wUnes~es aIl~t"Ii~pl'obl~msthali are rAe a~e:p.ts . 

(who ofte~ cea,spc()ntact with t,he~l,tn~~ Fatter: tJIe mvestigati()n~nds), the 
att()rney~' _sury-eys r~v:eql th~J~Ul~$ ... of O\l~1no~t).trlowledgellble pro~ecutors s~~" 
problem~ ill,tbe:OPerat16n O~;~e':;Pr~~p,m~ .",,;;7.: ".,/ ./.-"~~ 
,The surveYs ofI'elocat 1tnesBesare supstantially moreddJicult;,.tO';Jnterpret. 

When ~sk~~ i~. t~er...-w!>4. (f9av~'enter~(l/{he Program i;f th~YA1i(a.. their 'present 
knQwledge?,f;,,~cippe on, about~. percent answered amrma~ivelyandabout, 
,2t!.,pe~~~ti!ega!tIY .", o~~ye!>/i~ one assumes that these WltneSStts weJ;e!n 

, --,--- '~l:earIortheii""~v~"'when t~~y ... ent~r~..j.then it is onlY~;~llt:LJ:r!ll that ,most: would. 0 

re-~nt~~ '. today. rha~s"",~:Ip.O;-~.: a~cu~~te, . ~though.'ce:rt~ully more subjective 
revfew is; to,. 9~ .' , . i!}.flttn~ II~um~~r. of witn~sjsel:! w~io indicated in th~iJ'7 responses ' 
sQ~~s~rl,o~'~rQ!lJ~s Wl~ jlie~rQgt~'s operatlon'~ on. thisba~is, al!o1.lt 31 
perce!lt~(~~,;i~~..vo~ses werebasie,llyneg~tive in t~~~~ ,ttit~tte<.t~'Ya~d tb.e J»!-"Q
gram ~.:,(jper~tfr,on,. an(l 69 pe ... cent.;\V~re ba~Jcally POSltJ,V~ . ..-,~ 'whl~beVer count, 
QJ" o~t.gf ;tQ~~ ~or_9\1t},.out' of thr~ ~exp!,e;ss tl1e:~x~$~enc:e;.~of prpbleni:~,' fi,g\lres . 

d P h IndJca.t~"serlous opel'atio~al ~@$:ult.ies,wiFq, yUrto,us aspectff~()f"·the 
rogram '- ~V / i . v 

'I ¥OreoYer:j'.~he questlonnllltes, werl~ des{gri,oo tb serve a dual purpose: To 
l~ti~/thej?/rohl~~s ,and 'to identU'y ,potential with~sses for the Sen(ite. ':Vhe 

; __ :~l~~~~,;~~~o~:~stlo~naire~- t~~;~_el"V~' ~it~~~i: ;~~t"p<)~~=~i~~~u~~~lo~~Dlk ~o~ the 

" .··.·,)~~~)~~h~~J;ea~~.~~::lt:~;~~u~~~sR~~c:;~~~~~~:r~Oai~dd~:::n~::~:~ 
,l ql\~sb9~J,lalr~s,b_~fmJ.e(1. o,~t In. their .))~~setlce. Tb.e st~ff ~as receiveaseYet"al' 
"/' e01p;~Ja~;:p.ts f~9~"resPQndIng.'YiJ~e~.~~indic~tin~ ~~l\t.tneyfelt].ntlmidat.ea . 
Ii.. . J>y ~li~ .. l\ce·of,,t't; ~arspa.ls<. $ervi~~e~lPI~~~. )V~lle l}nsw~ri"n~; th~~~qr;\~E'Y. 
l. oJ:.p'Yf!!~t,tlJ!lf tJleir an~w'~rE! cou~~lat~r. be reaq. ~y,anenwl~yee \v,bo 

/ ",i; WQ~! , •. ~ th~Wtn,e~. (}lVeJi; th~. ;fswt; tha.t; t~e rel~.a~d, witJ),ess, ;~}lst, 
'";{ ~ ,..J~~lY(n~qvil~ q~n th~ J(,)cap;nar.shfl,l :(or l)l§l",fiI~U~ty,. tpeiJ' con~erJl ma1 'Well, 

, .~.~ na:v~ alt~~e4 tJie~ or :ptlJ:e~ aJls~rs,thereb1' ~ectingt:h~ v~li.dityot'the,--
.~UJ;:v~~ . .0. . . ",". o. \;';.,.... >/ . . 

o - .: ~ ~ :-,'" :Y(" . ,1I . l ~" 

I; , 

! 
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, (2) Despite an agreement bet\Ve~n the stall and the. Marshals 'Ito code the, 
questionnaires in such a w~y ,as io protect the V'litnesses~/secQrity.alfd yeo 
identify potential persons t0t-:Ltiterview by the staff, thequestlonnaires 'H~., 
received. by the' .Subcommif;tee, without any coding whatsoeVer. , . 

(3).Despite the fact th.~t th~ qlle~tionnalres were dehvered. to the Marshals 
in July with a requesLto retUJ:n themiJl August, tbey were not i.eceiyed~by· 
the SUbcommit. teeUl~til In te O(.',~tob.er-When the~ C(>.1l1<lbe Dflit,~t1e,o .. l" n,'o use. 
The, complete? questionnaire~" l~0'.V~vel't were .in the ~oss~fosiol1 ,of the 
Marshal!;; fOl'/months .. The,st~lted~'reasons fQI" ·tlllS delay wer~ to <insure no 
wi,tness had inadv~u:;tentJy",btj%ached his s~urity (none' had) and for the 
~larshals to tabulate,A;heresults. Although the MarshalslV,lve twice stated 
that t~is ~t!lfJ:C-:WbUld be provided copies of their t~btiIatio~fo; they have never' 
beeni>r,(~vlaed. Accordingly, the staff cannot deteI'inine if the Marshals Serv
ice agrees with thesepf,rcentages or, if it 9i..sagrees, wlpi.t .the source of the 
disagreeqlent is., "",., , '/ ' ,'i ' ; 

." "The s~rveys were to have been sent to witnesses w~ose witnes~ codenum

. bers we~e l'and,otUly selected by. the sta{f. The ,sJ;~ff 4id in fa~f randomly 
select wltnes§.(m,d~i1HmJ;lers. Dye to the la~J;.-"ofco:ntrol J,lnd the lack .of cod~ 
ing I. ltp,vea&scrib~, the stair has n,o as,suraIlce. of how:" the surveys· were 

. compl~ted. .;' r; • • .,' iI " • ,', ,'> .' , • . ..,}" ..' . 
But eyeD; aeceptmg t~e vp.ll(}ity of the ~ui've~s, It is not a~cepta~~e tha.t~QqUJlr~ 

ter to a thIrd. of the wItnesses surveyed are ili~.sJ)tisfi~d With ~~; oper~tioD,.;of ~ 
program so vital to law~ntorcement. Such widespread dissatisfaction cann.ot 
avoid general public attention thr(}ugh 'the n.ews meC:na.It is a fact.}Vbicli: is 
cOlI}mon knowledge. and w~i~h is documente~ )y a number, Of news~ reporw/ 
whIch I request ~.placed~n th~ record of ,these hearings as Exbibit2. These 
unfavor~ble reports; plusothel"s on ',:rv; 'reach out to P9t~ntial\vitnes~es and, 
~ay conceivabl~<deter the~ frolll coollerating with !aweIifo.Ii~el1l:ent and e~ter;. 
~g the ~rogf~m tor their own protect~on. Tp,ese. pro}.ll~ms ~c:~ to inju!,e the1use 
of this, ~~W' enfor~!emellt tool. The int~rview~ 'C(;)J:iauc~e~ '~t~e ,st~~ support n~t 
onlYj;he exist~nce;(>f ma,Ilyproblems 1ut!te Prpgrtlmb!,ltalsPitli¢ potential effect .. 
tl1ey can have if1eft uncor.rected. ,...... . ./.,:." .' / . . ,if 

. J;lefore adah~s~ing the prp,b!emS aJ;].d therft?;,l~~~,:thes~'~proble~~mustb~pqt 
mto~on.text. Th~TJ:.s. Depar;tJp.ent of J~sfi!!e"aptJ ~ pl.lJ"ti~ula1" tqe/rr.'S.M:a"r~~rus 
ServIC'.e, has ,m~(lea ~eterIll1~ec! .e~o;:t to Imp~~rve f4er 

~~r.a1t!Ol), ott"&.?roghitl1 
and J,:esolve tlie identlflableprobleDlS Qver th~pasttwoYears.These e1!ortsbawe 
appartmtly met wi~ so~e success. ~n prepariiJ;;:,it~/M!lrch, ~.~78,~repor~, the 

F Department of Jusbce WItness Se~uritylli"ogran:rlleview CommittEffi conducted 
t tw~ surVeYS of relocatedwitn~s~es. Tne tir$t"'as R.sptyey of witnesses reloCated 
; between Mf!rch1972 and. Ju~e 1977. The second Sv.weYed witne~sesactively 

I 
I 

",' . i 

~ lnvolved i~ the Progrl!-lI} as:gf Augtist;1~i7. 1 request Ulat seCtigns o(theC~UIl,:, it ;:fb;;«~epor~ pert~~nmg t~, these sllrvey~;,Pe 'ma~~;->par~' 9{ph~s reco~fti<.a.~ i ,; 

l ~: ' If" ~~ ~efer to tlie·SuOO()lIliri~~~¥.sta~~sur~~y··~~,~u.i;~¢Y~~!Dll~~/th!~'a~~; .1"· 
", ~. compare th~ results, a trend. is VJ,Slltte, (assumI~g theI'esqltll-Of sq:r~y three' " [ 

~ , "arevs;Ud). Whelll,~s,k~ i~. the. lVl~e!!ls Q,:: hJK'fa~ilY eXperlePcea'tJ;v'~.*le,;; ,.,,;,~~r-d-c;c-("f 

. f proi:)lems under the' pr~gJ:am~.·/~1 ,~!celJ.t,qfthEt. pre-191;l w". .'~~' , 
~. on~) anB~eted :'yes ;~:. 55 j~r~~totj;l1~.activ~ 1Pt8wJfue~s ~eytwo)? f 
,1/ an~wered "y'~Sj" a~d 39",!)erc;ent of th~:19S0 ",jtp.~~S~Ls.~"eyt.~). an~wer~d. [ 

," i '0 '! ~~~i~:~t'!~~;~P!{;!~~~I\n,:~!~~~~Y;~r~~t:~lj~~'~~rj;:~~~~ti~n~;:~~ • t'f' 
:g; l~~" in. ~.'1~~'it\'\jo;a'nd 73oper-e~J!f ~ .. e~~{l<~'ye~~sllrv~Y' ot1,lr~. . .' . ., " 
~I; .' . It i~,,~ar~p:t/f~()~ tA~seS,~rvey~,q:. ,l}!'e iBf!llii)~e num,pel" pf,;;"~loc~ted' 

. .< ,!!tnes£JS who are gener~ltfFsatisfte(t . .tlieJ»~Qgram.c TheDl~~y,' sllc~fur 
. if: .• ' ~AC /~)O~.~.' ~ .• iO.Il~ ... C .. PIldu.c.~e.,., ~bY .... ,t. be. ,p.~~ '7.""""a. t~ .. ~l~. ,$ .. , .. , ~.'fV:~W'. m.', .. U$~<b,.9 C.O.' ;~~r(),~.,r. ~ft.,. flit· the e ," "J,<~ .~ S~rvI~e ,o~, the P19grAlllc i~ to ~ rlY' ed.:,This'fact Was .broughfhome most ,!~', '" f 

,~'=~"'t ,!ol:ce~l!n~;.,~() 't~~"stflttby; ~e~'~ .. , '.tit s/t~einsi\ve~;'b.n.e;"stated :' "iif~it·~~!ilJ1't. . 1 
, .... ..... .'! ~,,~q~: ~li~ Pro~a,JP,~'(l b¢ ile~4.~.!r,iaIl·,li9~., :'." 'k~o~h~r',.Wlt:ges~ sta;ted: "Oltt"e " :: 

.. . ....... -'.';:~;;;:'~ . wli91e,.t~,eU~",.M~r~h" .. ~ee~iif't~4i$lii::t'l~ll.~!di~~:~«:!utity:."He·~aded;:'~The .. 

\ 
" 

.>' .. ~~;fl· . Progr"ant hllE! }~> Pd~;r;s,f{)X:?!JIle. It'sbelg¢<ll:ne. give my kids: more than:,.,! . ii 
/'. , ,.;.,,~~sq>:--· j' " ." Ij~~~rco,~¥l~ ,./bt)(p~¢f'." ~~y 'wPYlri ,1!~,~pie.ari.t'~:it::h~i~reinoy~<'tll~mfi,-pPl tne'- .. I .. ' .. 

. '<'" .... ~.'. '.,iP.rl~nalcr!g1~91l~}~.jf!!~D;len' Y~"~he:Progtan:; $8-v~'in:f:th~ ,tp()lst" JlEf,~~.t;t)n, .. 1/1',' ~_#'/f/"' ;. f/
v

"," ,..! '~~a,nd,I~K::.~'~e:mJ!~(lil:; l1'l~~r(~1fe~t~yeJ~thfYway: ~, )vas .sUP~(fl(f." A ,,' 
..J . tJiir~j?ftriess,!'~tatea, }'Th~ ',. .' r$fiiiS l1Upet~ ,Basedt?n'wbf(tlt is' deSitm~'to (10, 

... ' ..:",·~.:.c._.:j_#.L .•. oj.~"'. ,~~1:; ~!d~j~=:U'7j~~:f: &:~!~ a ~:.ta.t,... /t: 
. v' , -~ :~ -, - --~ )K~~-- -~ ,,/' J ·""::""~''''~'''''':'-,o~c= ',~"C"'"''Y''''' """.:r-'~.'?~C' ~"",/ ,,' 

. .,:;;/,;f},4 T ---•. ~ /' ",i(' '¥" _.:,_~_~~ __ ~_."::"'_-,-__ --'-___ ~ __ """""'-.-';';'_:';"' _____ "" 

.. 
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There are many witnesses, however, who do notfshare tht:f,~vie~s. GJmel:ally, 
they fall into two classes: those who are relocated' and· arE!1 not,1ncaic~ratf{d ; 
andt.h.ose::Wh<?areprisoners. The. '£li.' rti(!ular~p. rOb.lems. O.f each.·l'~rollP. «U~~;;i'~i.d.;~l.Y,,:::,c .' 
and we wIll diSCUSS first those ofi~the no;n .. prll$Oner' I'elocatedW:~~,~~~es~ ~.'S·· :;. 

.Many of the, problemsexperienfed by relocat~({witilesses::~ay are the same 
as those uncovered, in 1978.1:'hereci>mmendations mad~by fi,be wit~esses ;them
selves in 1978, as reported in Exhibit 3, insofar 'as they re~t~tpr'oblemsl",,;1iave. 
not cha~ged. Thts il)laicates that while ,some. pro'bl~m; ar~as may bave,been" 

Ji addressed with'S()mesuccess,nonehave'been/completelY'l'esolved: "". ~.<;.,. 
. Asa result :~f our, investigation "we cam accurately idei~tify theProgramYs 

. .9perational)' problems. I should. note at ·this point thai: w~~ have attempted to 
verify the specifiC complaintsniade by a nUJDber ofwitnese~. De~pite ·the fact 
tha~the Subcommittee has provtdedthe"Marshals' Service ~,dth ~r'.kcific witness 
problema and complaints bctif orallY.3ndin 'Writing in atl' atte;inptto Verify 
thgm and receive an, official response, to this date the SubcomD!itttee'has recei;q'-ed 
no'~~onse at all;/' . . '" 6 

! :rhe 'specifiC problems,we have identified ate the following: 
(1),. Inaccurate or false promises IDadeprior to relocation bY' fedel'al 

. investigative agents!! and prose,cutors ,or, on occitsion, by' members of the' 
lViarsllals Service. ;,: ',' / I ." '. ' .;/ 

· '" (2): Breac~es'of .. ;t,be. ~tne~s' SecllJli~y caused by inexperienced:01f~are- c. 
l:essne'Sson tbepart <l!fthe Mar,'Bhals.·, , " ", . 
; (3) i!Inadeqhacy>a~d late ~eceipt ofr,documentation necessary to reesthb· 

r. lisJ:l a witness' Ufe urlder·ane;wJdent(tY. . ....., . ',< ' .. 
,? .... ,(4) Inadequate emplOym~nt assistance for witnesse:s. . .. ' '. · / On Careless, .ins~nsitiv~and,unSympathe~ic· att:~tude , .. ~n ' the part of 

.; "iMarsnals. to the witnesseo' trauma and, prol}!ems i111 regmabl{shing>tbeDi-
./selves·Boc!ally~ndeCQnomically~-,~_~~~"; .. ", .' A' " ... ' .<> ."~ .' 

.;,,' . (6t .l:Jack of special'iz€{i'c-expertise in complex 8irJ)US 'Such' as witness' 
~mp!oyment, . doc~ep..t~~~_~~"1ng and' social' ~rvices. ;~ , .• i 
'(!JfJ~~f"cent"t~r co.ntrol. aQthority, reapOIisiliIUty,aCcQuntab!Uty'and' .... 

:6<q'ei'Sigbt by theV~~!.t'4lent of Justice., ~.' :J./'.. 'c ... ' ."<' .' .' ,':;, , 
· .i: (S) ~ck of(.!ool'din~tion bY: the D~partmf.:.{;t of Justice4~9t~.Qqlf·vJ,l;r!oU~!.,., 

. " ".·"Executive ~gencleE!l; and··the?darshals, 'amoJ7i~r other ,br.li.,;nalie'Ef·of the,Justice 
. ". :Qepartinent t'.i.'l~~the 1d;ltshals,and amo~~~mte'ilgencles and t ~afshals. 

, <' ",~{tl ,L:'!~}t . of ItraiJling";of :QeputyMarSiialsln sec.u.nty .- ~ . "and the 
probTe~§ . of handling an((helping 'relq~ated wltnes~tes;,' .';;":' ' 

· (lOr Failurn to provide . adequate financing Qrcredit,~r to p.,rovideany 
'c fina(lcial Qrcredit cou~seling or assistance.' .' //~ . . / 

~(11) . Inadequate cohtrp}hy th~Witn~s~~~uritYI!ea<1quarter~ of mQst 
» pf:t!le ~rsonnel ha~dllng;and protectinglrelocatedW1tnesses~ . . . 

(12) J'oiitica1~apj)Ointmentof U.S:;¥'9:~hirts; , \'.. '." 
. (13)· Inappropriate union rules Ji.«iUlrlng the use of ~n:ex~rienced per-

'. sonnel for sensitive duties . <.P·'·· , ' . f ~i 
/! ".j14~ Lack of fiexib!litifnoi"'~Ogni~hlg a~d copingC'wrth We ~~i8,l/P~ob

"lemsoflegitimate non-er~t~al~,el@at~ wi~~es.~~ ... ;.., .... ,//,0 " 
.. : (1518J:he lac:kof a~:1~~iveProcedure fo~ "1tnei~~ tq~.tJ.le .. ¢ftia±):esolve 
~.complaints agams!t!feU.S.'Marsh~lsService. ' '. <~ .. ' .,", /'~fl • ." 

'<" ./~;16~'IJiadeqy~t:e funding ,of the . '(J.~;'MarS~·fll,·S,~rvi~ a~ awhol~, .and 
; . thl1,W;l~ess,SecUJ:itYProgralQ)~in l!~rti~~lar. ,;' Il',. ... . ,.;,. " 

~.~ .. {.'¢.(l:'!ff' Ip~dequate'mllPpowerr':(O~: tbe'~'U.S. l\larshalsSer,v)~ a~ aYl"Qle, 
an~1th~·Wltness Security Pr9.gram1npart~cular; . ", ,;., .' '","' , .. 

,iOg.r ~pvesUgatlonhas Sh<3WDi:tbat' great;improi'vementha's. boon made bY.the 
U;~S.;I~~ar$l1als .• Sel;'vlce' in~. accurately' ~~lalning' the. '~fogratri,·, (~prospecti.~e 
~·!tttetJS~, One:of th~major 9O!}rces ofi~s"PrQtJle~Jlaa; beeM~u§gd, bJbpromise's 

. Jll~(J,e!Q~. agents' and P1"osecutot$'~h() k~e)itl!:ta~~l,(al,lY.t:lJIlfg~ottl~e'~F,rogJ,"8.m but " 
,9 \YA'Q)I}JIl~lr zealtQ,wiJ? the,~.!fnf'SS' ('pope!-'~ti<m~:v~ri!~~UUng topr~mise J,llm(tSt 

al\~thlDgf:to ~he witneSS'Q~'bebalf .o!ith~.lfarsh~I!I~~~~~. r,rhis a~pect .. ofthe./ 
prob~~lD·haS,lmpr,ov:ed·as a result of a,'fJt.J1t~t~.·trajnlng,~ffort by; the Mill"shals .! 
0~,,:t4~i~ ~nvn·per~nnel an~ by, a~u&tiOJial.campai~·,~Wie4.~t;p~ut()rs );/ 

. and agent~. Nevertheless,.'WlttM~sW4T still aSS~I't thatsp'eciflc" promise/!! were made / ' 
bYthe,M~bals S~te"rand .. neY~", k~i>t,.· ,411 pr~l!i~seS~jq~d~' al'e~:~QW . t~ be ·ep}'! 
Jl~~ ·!~ca,~~Ij~Memora.ndum Of:'U~derstap<1i}1i;:si~h~{l(~;v\~lie ;Wttn~s .. , 'J)lie . ii 
('Er()b,elP"h.~$if.ver;Js thaf,thtB·;dO£uIllen~: lS'llot<!on§,i~~M';,bt /the Marsh~, to . 
,9 .~;l\~~~C:Ul.1g\·cQntract.,(w;~n~/tiie!,;may b:r~ak"qlea~eetneJlt With,~ ilJipuIit~:, . 

c9'.; . ., ,= . '" ,/ . , ~// . .\> 
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be...i>ause of hea..,iquarh;rs-J>Olicy ~h'8.nges, ifth~ witness does so he faces termi
nation from the Progr.run., Wne!l"iJ1e 'Program provides the only source of income 
or doouu;umtation ox .. ~enrproymentassi'Sta!'H~Jt for the witness,'termination is a 
major deterre)?,t'to Vlolating the agreement. '.rliere~~.",Il..9 similar deterrent for 
the. Mal'Sha1$: Service, however. ~'his embitters many -'Witnwses,'\yho believe 
prmniSes i~lade by, the Government lune been broken. The probleni-iEn~n'bancoo. 
by the fact that for security reasons the witness is not allowed to have.a copy 
Of this memorandum for his recordS. Thus, a witness. may frequently believe 
that a promise is in writing when in fact it is not. Further complicationsa'i1se 
because the memorandum if often reviewed and signed in-a . hasty and panicky 
atmosphere. The witness has at that time noa<;cCi5S to advice, from persons 
knowledgeable in th.e "fields. of employment, uoclJmen:tation, nnances and social 
readjustments. This. is not conducive to a clear-'understanding by the witness 
of exactly what has been pr9mised, with the result that he iilaY later . feel tricked 
and betrayed. .' f;, .' .~, ';-. 

Security is of paramoun.t importance to the ?rogram's success, but too fre
quently' it is br~)lched by iearetessness on' the pQ.rt of the Marshals; It is intre
queilt that the ~larshuls Witness'lnspectors, who ,have been trained in the han-
dling of witne~ses.make jsuch errors. ~lost often this is caused by inexperienced 
or thoughtlel:is and untrained Deputy Marshals. In one instance, a witness' mail 
addressed to individuals, inhis'former lionie town was given to a Marshal to be 
forwarded from a location other than where the witness was then living. In 
this way) the postmark would not show hiS town. The Marshal .carelessly mailed 
the letters <lirectly from his .office, which was the town the;\VitD,~sS lived in. The 

. ""itness' location was thlIS ex'posed, and he had to be relocated a second time. 
In another . case; a relocated witnt\ss, was testifying at trial amid intense secu-

rity. During a break, .one Deputy MarshaUir-signed to the security detail guarding 
the witness made tile chance remark' withill the llearingol a trial spectator: 
"When he finishes testifying, he just goes back to Minneapoiis." Within minutes 
the defendallfkllew tbe town wh~rethe witness was living,and this required the 
witness and his famUy to be uprooted again, thus ending a successful relocation. 

On other occaSions, untrained Marshals have,returned wftnesses to danger 
areas on direct airline flights, enablipg. anyone seeing the arrival"{)f>the-~witness ' 
to know his place of origin. In one instance described to us by.government offi
Cials, during the recent pl'iInary election campaign, a witness was booke\d on a 
flightunderthe.nam~"T. 'Kennedy," causing an uproar at the airport and l\:esult-
ing in his delay and questioiling.byairport security guards. ...., " 
. Sec!lrity d~tails in .danger areas are, due to'umoin'ulee" st,4:tred 'by untrained 
deput~es who come from hundreds ofonlilesaway. They do not-kDuwthe Witness, 
the cib they ar~ in; orpeQple Who may endanger the witness. Neveitbeless .. 
uniollrules require the uniform ;rotation of oftentimes ill-trained and inexperi~ 
e!Iced deputies on sensitive secUlity details,in order to provide aU of these depu
bes equal tJ"ccess to overtime pay. T,bis causessi~uations which are very flan-

',--, . '.' g-er0l!s to the witness. Th'e union views are expressed man interview report 
'~~'",re~ating W~~ meeting between union oQicials and ~s~a1fmembers~; and I request 

Thl:§.. report De made a part of tbe record as E,x:hiblt. 4. ".'. jI 

An~~t~~r aspect.o~ the.seeurltrll~oblem.is i~ the ~oveme':ltof household goods 
f~Qm tn~'fll\~~er area to th~ Placeoof.,l'eJ9<mt!on. I.n~~me.-.. mstances"reported to 
tIle ~taff,a W~I!~ss' belongmgs were deliv,ered to him with half of the boxes 
marked with'l!bi''bl'g1nalname and·half marked with a third name or with his 
new,nam~:.In S().,~ca-s~!~edelivere~ was fully aware that he Was delivering to 
u relocatea wi.tness. 0,",." ~, ' . . ' "., • ,; <:') .' .,' 
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Such securltY.brea~m'~~\...caJ;lti'Qt;,be avol~edwhen ~he Marshals, already 40 ., 
percent u.".<1efmanned\ must • .,.~ly" ():n,,,,,~ltraID~d deputies to provic!~~J;~lliitY=~!'o="'~'-""-'="r=7_"~' 
?the.r se:rvlces fox: ~!~.::t~~ ?lt~~S~s.·'Tl1cre ar~not -enough-1liarshalstrained 1 

"lD security an~ wltnes~ llandl!ng tt);,.!l'~sur~G~eful, secure operation' ~n all caSes. • \ 
.On~ of the major obstacles to..!\witl"l~s' S01~a.J, and economic readjustlllent is ~J 

causoo-b,y. 8. lackC?f.b~ckgroundmfo;rmatio9. Thtf"'d~~culty arises"in 'two 'ways: r--' 
. ,first, the ~tness,}s gl"\}'~n;~o ."cQver storyt'~xplain.-'1!.new past to match his 
. ne.w. 9 .. ame." .. ~ec. o .. nd,. ,)Vhat .lIttle d9Cttm~ntatio., p .. ~.,~, .. QdOOEeg ..... ...t~eive .. is .... often.inade-quate and lateinarriving~~ .' '- ,,' ~~.~,=, ,,' '" 

'Yitnesses ,a~el'outiri.ely ~;P1Cked·'"UI? fr,om=the dangera~d<delivered hlto . 
their new: place~~)~elocation \Yitb?utapy advice orbrlefin I::t\,a new past. Tliey 
are told only the~r l\~W names. It IS UP. to them to decide wherwerehorn, 
gr~wup, or went'~o~hool. They mu.st deci.f;lf:' th~mselves where~ .last lived 
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and why they moved.Th~y must~ on th.eir own work out an e~tirely ne,! past not 
only for themselves but for theIr entIre fam:1Y.· ~o counselmg or ~sslstance is 
provided them bythe'Marsli~-ls. This leads to potel.ltu~lly se~ere securIty problem.s. 
In one case reported to the staff, a witness told hIs.new neI~hbors h~ was born m 
thti State of "X" because he did ~ot kn~w' what hIs new bIrth c~;tI~cate woul~ 
sho",!. When he received that certIficate'clt w~s .fl'om .the State of . Y, buthe.~~(l 
alreltLdy filled out other local documen~s l:Iho,~mg. hiS. place o.f birth as ~". ~ :J:R 
Rnof~her instance, a witness was placed m. a hotel ~n hiS ne~ CI~~ ~nder the na~e 
of p'ohn Doe]. After one month he l'ecelve~ a birth c.erbfi(!a~t:Jm the name of 
[R/lchard Smith]. Thus some people in that city !t1!ew'hlm by the John Doe name 
ani~ others by the Richard Smith na~~.· . 

{rhe.psychological traumaof l'elaeatlOn Is compounded by thiS b~rden upon the 
wfltness and his famiJY"it could be eased immensely by followmg the ~m-
1I!:~ndation&of'two witnesses interviewed hy the sta~. They suggested the Witness 

.'. he taken=to an interim city for a month or so, and counseled by experts on ~he 
tisychological, financial, and socialaspectsofrelacation. During. t!tesame perIod 
fehey could be provided the documentation needed to start a new hfe as well as a 
'background cover story. . .' . .. , , ' 

A~tual documentation received IS inadequate~to !'eesta,bhsh the witnesses past 
credit ratings, military service, education or jO() skills. The standard documents 
provided include a birth certificat~ (if the witness .is .luc~y enough ~~ have been 
born in a state which cooperates wlt,h the Marshals m Issumg new celtIficates-14 
States do not) adl'ivers license and Social Security; card... . .' . 

Birth certificates issued ate genuine and reflect a legal name changeseeured by 
theM'Rrshals. There are14 States a':ld 3Territorie~ from which the Ma~shals, for 
one reason or another, canllot or Will not secure birth certificates. Some of th~se 
States simply refuse to cOoperate; otberscannQt be used because of. se<!urlty 
problems. These States and Territories are, accor,ding to Witness Sec.ur:lty hea?
quarters: Alabama, Connecticut, Delaware, the .District of ColumbIa, , HawaIi, 
Idaho Illinois Louisiana, Massachusetts, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Vermont, 
Washington, G~am, Puerto Rico and the Virgin IsUmds. Th~ staff has prepared a 
brief memorandum regarding this point and I reque'st that It be made part of the 
r~cordas EXhibitJ). .,'.' " , ,.. . . 

The relocated witness has no documented history. As if he were born yesterday, 
he' has no, past. For all he can prove,he is a man who never worked in his life. r 

He is a man who never had credit. He is a man without an education. He has no 
former address or telephone number. He has no family, no frien.ds, no personal 
Qr '~character references. Thus withQut professional aSSistance, it is very __ ~ifD
cult for him to reestablish his life. Such assistance is not forthcoming from the 
Witness Security Program. ' . , 

When, documentation arrives, it 1s frequently late. Social Security card~ may 
take up to three mQnths to arrive. Yet a, witness cannot open even a new bank 
accQunt without a Social Security number. :Until very recently,' Social Security 
cards took fl'omsix months to' one ,year to arriye. Many w!tnesses have waited 
two' or three years,for new marriage certificates and other vital documents. 

Documentation is coordinated out of Witness Security headquarters. The c0-
ordinators" however, ~rform largely clerical functions with no, expertise except 
what they'have learped on the ~ob. The document coordinators are overwhel~ed 

)·~..Ju:Jbe sheer volume ofreq~lll'ed documents. Yet too often documentabo.n 
j' '--promisedat the time of reloCation .. ~ay never be delivered because. s~curin, It 

wilL consume too many precious moments or resources, or be~~use It IS beyond 
their expertise. In.fact, in some cases~it is thee sponsoringfedeli.l·!aw enforce-
ment agency wb.ieh secures needed documentatIOn. " . 

Schoql records,:uld employment records~~f in the wor~s of one ,,:,itness, "so 
useless fisi~ be worse than nothing." S('hool.:~ecords conslst of prevIOus school 
records with the name ot the child and thesch(i~l blotted out. Employment his
tories are piepa'red in the stl.meway.Beingworse:t-!lan nothing, they necessitate 
a. ~:iirsilit'l-going to the new school O,:r new elI.ployet~nd explainin~ the fact that 
Ul~ parents ,or employee is a relocat~.,,~itness. This i~~urngene~allY . results ~n 
mapy peOple in the witnesses new l()catloll~}l~!ng ,awa~~,the,slUtatIon. Their 
curiosity is arollsed anddiflicult ,or embarrassing. questm~~, are asked. On one 

,o<:cas\onocachiId,was introduced to hiscJa,s~asbeing the son~~~a relocated Mafla . 
wItness.'" ., ,.'" '. ~\ .. 

,The Marshals Service. must rely on otber. agencies to, secure 'blost documents, 
andgeneraHy the cooperation they have received borders on obst~~ction. While 
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the cSocial S~urity Administration has improved the amount of time it takes to 
deliver new Social S~urity' cards, in many cases, it has failed to transfer a 
witness' earnings from his old number to his,llew one. All Social Security claims 
must, therefore, be processed personally by the Marshals in Washington on a 
case-by~case basis. 'l'here are over 3,500 witnesses who must go through the 
Marshals if they are to ever successfully file a claim. The transfer of benefits 
eXisting at the time of relocation takes, in some cases, years. Often the witness 

-!1l1lS~ be funded by the Mar,shals' limited resources until~ocial Security com
pletes th'i> henefit :.ransfer'. But;, in all such cases,' the Marshals; not the agency, 
are bitterly blamed by the witnep.ses. , 

Credit is a problem which plagues witnesses. For obvious reasons, credit 
cannot be obtained by a person without a past. A relocated witness sacrifici*: 
his entire credit history, and receives no counseling or assistance whatsoever in 
establishing new credit. In the words of one witness: "There's no reason that 
they can't tell a bank I'm a relocated witness but once had a good credit history 
with Master Charge ... if they can tell my boss, my kids' school and my land
lord that I'm relocated." 

Having no past plus the concern for security combines to make the witness 
a "non-person" in civil ,suits. While the witness, can unfairly escape debts in 
the home town he leaves behind, he also unfairly loses in many 'cases his right 
to pIU'sue claims there in civil court. One witness almost forfeited the collec
tion of a large judgment, and it was only by the special intervention of the pros
ecuting attorney who introduced him to the Program that he was finally able 
to enforce the judgment. Much more common is the fact .that household goods 
are severely damaged or even lost w)len delivel"ed. Here the witness cannot 
file su~t against the company withouf breaching his security. Worse still, the 
moving companies, aware of his status and his disability, refuse to settle the 
claim for anything more than a fraction of the true value. In 'Such instances the 
Marshals provide no assistance! Losses to, witnesses run into ,the tens of thou
sands of dollars. The Marshals refusal to assist appears to be based not upon a 
lack of concern as much' as upon a lack of people to do the job and a lack of 
expertise. , '-. , 

Related to the inadequacy of documentation is the pervasive problem of ern
ployment. The relocated ,witness, appearing to have beenbom yesterday, and 
lacking any education and job skills",cannot independently seek any type of 
worthwhile employment in our sophisticated society. He must accept what the 
Marshals Service can find for him. The coordinator of the Marshals Service' 
Employment Assistance Program lacks the professional credentials and con.tacts 
neceEsary to develop a job bank for witnesses. In fact, we have been informed 
that this service is primarily handled by clerical help. Normally, some Jr.~nial 
type jobcan.befound for the witness. It is generaliy the Marshals!n the field 
or an interested agent who locates a job for the witn~ss and· it is the lucky witness 
who finds the job which relates to his jobskllls. One'difficulty is the fact that 
many witnesses have a criminal past and not legitimate job skills. :Compounding 
the problem is the fact that some witnesses are highly educated 'and formerly held 
high salaried, responsible positions. The Marshals Service .has neither the ex
pertise, 'the flexibility, nor the funds to effectively assist witnesses in these broad 
categories. 

Nonetheiess, some witnesses are often under constant pressure to accept em
ployment so that their funding can be terminated. It the witness turns down two 
jo!> offers which the Marshals deem to be acceptable jobs, then by policy the 
WItness' funding will be terminated. At· the other end of the spectrum 'ls the 
witness who receives no heip from his assigned Marshal in ,flnding employment. 
These witnesses must find their. own jobs without documents, skHls or even 
counseling.·, . . ,., '. ' 

'Jlhe number of complaints which &liserfrom these problems is apparent just 
from the degree of news media attention they htiverecelved. Somewftness com.;. 
plaints are justified" and some ~re ilot.Someeomplaints should more . fairly be 
directed at agencies other than the Marshals-Service. No 1clelir, effectlve'method 
of making· a complaint exists~ although a;W1tness complaint system was 'recom
mended wJthin the Justice. Department in 1978. It Is of little .\1se to say a 

'0 wJtn~s. may cOmplain· through :his assigned Marshal since the complaint of tel) . 
is directed against that very person. Witnesses u~e a variety of means to resolve 
complaints anti. grievance~· now-l!IOtne go. to their sponso~ng attorney!, some t!) 
the,Witn~ss Securlty:headquarters, some to Justice Department officials, some tQ 
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Congressmen, some to the news media. Sonie try all avenues at once. The result 
is a cacophony of complaints from divergent sources all converging on Witness· 
Security headquarters. Often, that headquarters must respond to the same 
problem two or three times. Insofar as the headquarters is often asked to resolve 
complaints made against itself, it is often accrised of siding against the witness 
in ~ts ow~ behalf. The lack of a reliable, centralized witness complaint system 
serIOusly mterferes with the Marshals' performance of their primary witness 
security duties. .. . . 

These problem areas impact upon dUferent types 'of witnesses in varying 
degrees. Most seriously affected is the legitimate businessman who becomes a 
relocated witness. This ,person with a college degree, highl~7 developed job 
skills and a high social and economic standing in· his community is treated in 
the same manner as the criminal witness who has no such background or skills. 
Xhe failures of promises and security, the inadequacy of background documenta
tion, the limited employment assistance, the lack of credit and flnancial advice 
or assistance, the lack of social readjustment counseling, added to the inability 
to be ~eard, .have a. ruinous elfect upon such a: witness. Many are forced by 
these clrc~mstallces mto a greatlyreduce~ lifestyle. It is frequently impossible 
due to their lack of a past to secure finanCial aids available to any other citizen 
such !is Sma~ Business loans or FHA loans. Such loans can only be made with 
the dll~ct aSSIstance of the Marshals Service, and this itself can be very difficult 
to obtam. Yet, these are oft~n witnesses who formerly had excellent credit, 
owned their own homes and sometiIlles even businesses. Because their lack of a 
past deprives them even of the most basic credit or other tools necessary alid 
ava!lable to any other citizen in this sophisticated society, they feel betrayed and 
,puDlshed by the Govern.ment because of their cooperation. The mental anguish 
and frustration caused by the inability of thE: Marshals Service to adequately 
respond to and handle such witnesses is perhaps best· summed up iIi the words 
of relocated witness Frank Calimano: "This whole program was developed for 
the criminal who turns against his own element to avoid going to jaU. The 
U.S. Marshals Service bas the audacity to assume everyone on the Program 
is ,a crimi~al ~void!ng a jail senten~e so just be content with what you have, 
it~eats bemg m prIson." I request that this entire statement by Mr. Calimano, 
written shortly before his death in June, 1980, be made part of the record of 
tilesehearings as Exhibit 6. . . 

Relocated witnesses are not the only people affected by the Witness' Security 
Program. Also affected adversely are those often completely innocent citizens 
left behind after the witness relocates: his family m~mbers and his creditors. 
Perhaps the worst example of the affect the. Program cnn have upon innocent 
citirl:ens arises in the cases of child custody, It occurs with some frequency ~at 
a relocated ·witness 'may include as part ,of his family group a wife or girlfriend 
wl10 has custody of children from a previous marriage. Those children are ra-
.1Q~ated with the ·witness with no warning, no consultation and no explanation 
to the:natural parent who is left behind. The'relocation takes place without regard 
to .the natural parents visitation· or cystody rights, even if they are part of an 
ensting court decree, The relocation takes place without any ~onitoring of the 
psychological effect this~'for~ed separation from one natural parent lias upon 
the children themselves. . , 
~wo cases can serve to illustrate the point. One Involvps the ,children of 

E~gelle, Grossman and began in 1973. 'Another occurred in _ ,'78, involving the 
children 9f Donna Ruffalo. I request that materials relating to the Grossm&n 
case be made part of this record as Exhibit 7, and the materials rela:ting 
to the Rutl'alo case be made part of this record as Exhibit 8.' - . 
O~ ,the 'problems I listed previously, 'six are so pervasive that they are major 

,(lauses of the other problems,' These six problems cannot be eUmlnated by the 
U.S. Mar$hals Service alone, .although they can be eliminated by the Govern-
me~tUself .. These are:·' . ." -" . . " . 

, ,(1)~) Inadequate funding of ·the U.S. M~bals Service as a whole 'and 
t.be.WitnessSecurltyPro,ram in partlc'11e~. . '" . . '. 

(2) lnadequate manpower for the U.S. Marshals . Service as a whole 
- and the Wltness,Security Program In~articular. ,~ . ' 

. (3,) 'Inadequate controI:,by the. Witness Securltyhtladquarters of most of 
the persornnel handling and protecting relocated witnesses. 
.' (4l Lack of: central control, 'authority,· respOnslbliity, accountabilitY "and 
;()ver~l~ht by the Department 'of Justice~ . . . ." . . . " . 
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_ (5) ~ack 'of coordination py the Deplartment of Justice between the vari
ous Executive agencies and the Marshals Service, among othe~ branches 
of the Justice Department and the Me.rsilals Serv.ice, and among numerous 
state agencies and the Marshals Service., .., 

(6) Lack of qualified professional personnel with the specific expertise in 
areas such as documentation, employment, finances and social readjust-
9lent. As an example of this type of professional expertise, I refer to the 
employment program developed by Mr. Wayne Hopkins, a former Presiden~ 
of the National Chamber of Commerce, for the Witness Security Program. 
I request that this be made a part of the record of this hearing as Exhibit 9. 

Each of these contributes to the problems mentioned already. As to the ques
tion of (unding and manpower, it is sufficient to point out at this time that the 
MarshalS"Service is. about 40 percent understaffed and'lacks the funds needed to 
resolve this. More specifically, the staff has been told-and later testimony here 
will establish-that the Witness Security Program is understaffed in all aspects 
of its operations. Not only is the Program understaffed, but fully 65 percent of 
the personnel who actually operate the Program in the field are .nol subject to the 
control of the Witness Security Section, although it is that section charged with 
and responsible for the proper operation of the Program. 

In this regard, there are 129 .field personnel working on the Program. About 
40 of these are called "Witness Security Specialists," or "Metros" for short. 
These are directly controlled by the Chief of Witness Security. Almost withont 
exception these "Metros" were praised by relocated witnesses as sensitive, dedi
cated and professional. The remaining field personnel are called "Witness Se
curity. Specialists-Field," or "In-districts" for short. These personnel-two
thirds of the total-are under the direct control of the U.S. Marshal in the dis
triCt. to which they are assigned. They are assigned duties as Deputy U.S. 
Marshals such as court security, as well as duties relating to relocated witnesses. 
Should the two confiict, the U.S. Marshal will direct which has priority"'-and 
this is often done at the expense of the Program. Moreover, the U.S. Marshal 
is a political appointee often having little knowledge and less sympathy with 
the Program. He is far beyond the direct control of the Chief of Witness Security. 
and as a practical matter, beyond the control of the Director of the U.S. Marshais 
Service. In fact, a U.S. Marshal can-and several have-refused to permit the 
relocation of any witnesses within their districts. This can severely affect the 
choices of relocation areas. Thus while the Chief of Witness Security has the 
tespomdbUity for providing services to relocated witnesses, in many eases he 
.lacks the power t~ discharge that responsibility. A third category is the "contact 
deputy." This is a deputy Dlarshal in a district in which the U;S. Marshal haf; 
agreed to accept reloeated witnesses but who refuses to sacrifice one of his depu
t!es officially· to witness duties. The number of these "contact deputies" varies. 
They receive no sp~ific training in servicing relocated witnesses and are un
sc~ooled . in policy or procedures for handling witnesses. Needless to say. the 
WItness Security Sect jon has no control over the "contact deputy" although he 
dir~tly represents that S~tionwith the witness. 

Moreover, . the Obief of WitneSs Security has no control over the cooperation 
of ;other a~encies within the Executive branch of government. We have been 
. informed that no formal agreements exist with agencies such as the Veterans 
Administration or Social Security Administration, although. the prompt issuance 
of docUJ;nentation by them is vitally important to the witness. It has not been 
until ,the administration of Attorneys General Bell and Civiletti that"any eft'orts 
have been mad~ in this regard .. 

Little effective oversight has been given the Program by tbeDepartment of 
Justice. Many problems have. been addressed, but only a few have been resolved. 
Although a departmental committee. was created two years ago to oversee the 
Pro~m, it has met only. once. In the words of one attorney iqterviewed by the 
staft'" The Program is a prime example of h'Ow a bureaucracy can dift'use're
sponslbilityso broadly that no one is responsible ethically or morally anymore." 
No eft'orts seem to be made from any responsIble departmental levh to' control 
or C'OO~inate theeft'orts o,f. tile U;S. Marshals SerVice, the Ofllce of Enforcement 
Ope~~·fions or th~ Bureau of Prisons. No centralized control of these various 
deJr4~tmental eOJDppnents exists. The Progrtm operates like a body witbout a 
b1ain. . :'. . . ; .. '" . 
. Aliother dlfllcUity,related to . ea~h of 'the baste causes listed lI.bove, fa the 
inadequacy of training provided to personnel handling relocated witnesses. WbUe 
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n training program is in. eft'ect, it is apparently ineffective. or insufficient, The 
sta1f ~as been informed from diverse sources, incll1ding personnel In· the Witness 
SecurIty ,headquarters, that Witness Security Specialists seem unable to make 
even the most routine decisionlil without flrst securing specific authority from 
hes.~qu~rters. ~e result is. that case managers, teChnically reElPonsible for the 
mODltormg. ~f wItness s.~rvlces on ~ regional basis, are inwumted by requests 
for authorIty. to do thmgs .for wI~n~sses which have clearly been approved 
by long-standmg written policy~ ThIS mundation is so overwhelming that Case 
managers, who should playa proactive role in witness handUng, playa reactive 
role only. Ideally, the case manager's role should be to monitor Jthe handling of a 
witnes.s .by ~he fleld personnel. He should have the time and experience needed 
to anticIpate the problel.lls and resolve them before they arise instead of just 
reacting to them. The staff has received many complaints that fle!d personnel 
are careless or unsympal!;hetic to the witness' needs. These complaints were 
made by the vast majority of witnesses interviewed by the sta1f While it is true 
that the attitude of the witness is important, most often that' attitude will be 
formed by th~ witness' flrs~ or second meeting with a Marshal. Most witnesses 
will respond In kind, an~ rf treated carelessly, crudely' orunsympatbetically, 
they will respond approprIately. The. attitude of the witness, a major ingredient 
.fo~ a s\lccessful relocation, is usually determined by the Marshals themselves I 
request t~at the comments of one witness regarding witness attitudes be mad~ a 
part of thIS r~ord as Exhibit 10. 

The successful operation of the Witness Security Progra~ ·as it relates to 
relocated witnesses requires :flexibility, imaginatioil and dedication While'many 
of the personnel assigned to the Program show a dedication far' beyond that 
called for by their grade level, their flexibility and imagination is stifled by lack 
of funds, lack .of mal!power, lack .of. expertise, lack of support from agencies 
nee.ded. to prOVIde aSSIstance and lImIted training. This terrable waste of dedi
c~hon IS perhaps one of the most demoralizing aspects of the Program for both 
wltnesse~ and Marshals Service personnel. 
~e sec~nd. major cl~ssification of problem areas in the Program deals with 

prlsoner-wltnesses .. While there are fewer prisoner-witnesses (about 250) their 
problems are ~ust as, if not more, severe than those of relocated witnesses.' . 

. ~~~s~~:~-wltnesses experience three. basic problems unique to their situation. 

1. Mlsrepl'esentations as 'to how tbey or their families will be· treated' 
~. The more restrictive conditions. under which they are incarcerat~d 

rehsulting as a practical matter in their doing "harder time" than prisoner~ 
w 0 are Dot cooperating,as witnesses. ..• . ... 
co~pe' Tbraeti~()enaWr iOtfbdli~~ove!"y and retaUatio~ by other prisoners caused by their '. ... aWenJ.orcement. . .. 

Many prisoner-wltnei~ses are recruiteq while they·are incarcerated Th 
persuaded to cooperate for a variety of reasons but the most ,ey are 
~:~d :~dt!edsetaift' aEe a desire to mitigate their'sentence or te:.~:;:r::ri~~~~ 

Of' . s re LV preserve and protect their families 

theirt:~o:!~!tr::.~:yt::! fo~:t:;:i~ :~~~I:s ~8~~:1~:~~ fonsideration for 

. ~:!!fl:I~1~ ~~:t~:i:~~~~:~ !~do~~e[h~o ~~~~::i?:g~~~S!~t'nTbth~:i :r~rl~:l~ethfar:~ 
. prison. They are told the ill b t e r re ease rom 

ovTerhwhBelmfng number olir:U;nc~:,r~h:!e:r:s~T:r~::e!::ia~~~!n prison. In an 
e ureau of Prisons has the res ib 'Ut f . . . 

The Marshals ~,ervice's only role in r;:~s is Ii ~ 0 . prot~ting a pr~soner-witness. 
when required. As a result, the Marshals Se~vi~:n:hIr n~g d~he prIsoner witness 
Phrotection with a prisoner until his release from prison .. y. e~cuss any aspect of 

ave ever been made with th B . . ' . ". no arran~ements 
the .details of prison proteC~onu~:a~~ffrl!~~:s to :aveha representative explain 
program. The result is that most r· r e ore e enters the' protection 
witnesses by federal attorneys ore~~e::rsta;,~nshare ~~~le topotentlalprlaoner
Bureau of Prisons protection lic . o ave ~ or no knowledge of 
to the prlsoner-wib;tess andhl~anin~the WitnessSecurlty,.Program as it applies 

In fact It Is infrequent ~ . i . . . . .". 
tamily. The prisoner retains ~f a J)r soner-witness to be incarcerated near his 
into the 'Program. is provided :ri~~'1nal na~e. The f~rn1Jy,. however, if· ."ecepted 
to be a breach of security· ~ ..: ._.,!}~entit~,. Th.e MI};rshals Service considers it 

.•.. . .. ... .. .. , .... oJ." . 'line. ~,oCllted, renanrc!d family to visit Witiithe 
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prisoner-witness whose naDie remains unchanged. Thus, almost by definition any 
promise or representation that the prisoner will be near his family is im:orrect. 
Most prisoners find this out too late. ,This forced separation is destructive'to the 
prisoner-witness' attitude and rehabilitation. It is also dangerous: in at least 
two instances wives have left the Progra.nl and returned to a danger ar~ in order 
to be near their:. husbands who were prisoner-witMsses. . 

The standard policy of the Marshals ServicE~ is to remove the prisoner-witness' 
family from funding and find them jobs as soon as possible. There is no policy 
permitting funding of a prisoner-witness' famUy for the duration of the prisoner's 
sentence. The representation that the family will receive financial aid for that 
period of time also is incorrect. Most prisonerfJfind this out too late also. In fact, 
some prisoner-witness families which consisbl of a wif-e and children are placed 
~~~ . . 

Neither the federal attorney, the agency, tbe Marshals n6r the Bureau of Pris
ons have any power or control over the parole board and thuS any promise or 
representation to a prisoner-witness about favorable treatment is at best a 
gamble. In an effort to impress' a parole board with the degree and importan6e of 
a witness' cooperation the parole board will be. provided copies of the witness' 
~tatements about all of the criminal activity he has knowledge of. This often 
ba,ckfires, however. In many cases the parole board will find on the basis of this 
int'Qrmation t,hat the witness is a much more serious offender than his actual 
conv'iction indicates, and dela!.' his parole date on that basis. This also the 
prisoner-witness finds out too 'late. 

'; The Bureau of Prisons' standard policy is to house most protected prisoner
~ witnesses in protective custody . units in one of three Metropolitan Correctional 
"Centers in New York, San Diego, and Chicago. This type of protection ends'as 

soo11 as possible ·after the witness has given his testimony. He is then sent into 
the general population of the federal orstP"te'sprison systems. . 

Many prisoners, especially those wiio were involved in organized crime groups 
or in prison gangs, believe that they can never safely be placed into general popu- .' 
lation. Their fear is based upon the expectation that they 'will l:!e retaliated 
against not only by a defendant against whom they testified,but also by any 
prisoner at all. They believe that the ''prisoners code" prohibits informing or 
testifying fQr the government, and that prisoners will viole:utly' and swiftly en
force this code against them. Violation of the code is, they state, anottense sum
manly punishable by :death. This is particularly the' case in "the maximum 
security state and feueralprisons. Prisoner-witnesses state that' they can never 
be anonymous in the prison system; In most prisons other' inmates 'have access 
to all prisoners' fil~s. Any slight indication o,f the 'prisoner-witness' cooPeration 
,;will expose him tOl'etaUation. In addition, any other ,inmate who has been 
housed in one of three Metro])Olitan Correctional'Centers, may ,have seen a pris
oner-witness there. Should that inmat¢ later see ·the prisoner-witness in t.he 
general population of another prison';' lie need only identify hiDi as a prispner 
formerly on the "witness 1Ioor."ln either case, mere identUication as. a witne~s 
will lead to retaliation. In such instances tIie only recoul'seava •• able to, the 
prisoner-witness is to have himseltplaced in solitary, ~nllnement or what is 
known as "the hole." There, he must attempt to cont~ct some()ne'in an etlort to 
be removed from the prison, an effort which lnsome ca.sesniay' take two or 
three weeks. . ' . '. ." ", . 

This fear',on the part of the witness clashes directly. with the Bureau QfPrisons 
Policy dictating ultimate plilcement of'a 'prisoner-w1tne~s IIi 'general population. 
The';clash is aggravated by the prisoner, witness' belief that he Waspr0m.lsed 
protection.: Again, the prlsoiler-wltness'feels betrayed by the very. pepple he 
:endangeredhis life' for.', ~. '.. '. ' <" " ... ' "'.,., , 

'The combination of this fear arid seJi~ hf bett:ayal, has adeva$tating etrect~upon 
.theprisoner-witnesB. Overcome by these problemEl,he ~CaJin,otconc~ntrate ,Qn the 
promised testimony. He is distracted, demoraU~d'~nd .deeplye~btttered. agalnst 
thegoyemment. In some cases; in retaliation; hem~y ~'forget~'bi~. testimonY,·The 
end result iSidis~atisfying toeveryone except tbede~e~dailt .. ".: ". .' . ,." 

'Compounding'these'two problems are thecon'ditlops under which manY:Pl'is
oner-witnesses live. About 20 percent are housedbi,pl'otec,tive cust()dy 11DltS of 

",tbe ·Metropolitan '. Correctional 'Centers .1n New York,' San Diego,a;nd Chicago. 
,Designed for· short term incarceration (the:stayfor the' average inmate in the 
:NewY()l'k MCCls 77 days) they houseprisoher-witnesses for yearsat.a·tiine. 
~$use the' facility 'is 'geared: to short~term' prisoners and because of the need 
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tQ keep prisoner-witnesses secure, the prisoner-witnesses lose recreational and 
educational opportu~ities <available to other inmates. With time on their hands, 
~he sense of frustration, betrayal and fear Is prov!flc.a the perfect place to grow 
IOtO a problem of monumental proportions. This 'unnatural environment is pre
ferred by some because of the .fear they have· for the only available alternative, 
general population. The situation. was summed up ·by one prisoner-witness who 
tol~ the staff, "I ~on't expect to be treated any better because I testified, but I 
don t expect to be treated worse." Virtually all of the prisoner-witnesses to 
whom the staff spoke st~ted unhe~itatingly that they were worse off than other 
inmates. They salc;I that It was as If they were being punished by the'government 
for their cooperatIOn with the gov£l'nment. ~. . 

It h~s often been sai~ ~hat the pri:ID~ry purpose of the Witnes~ Se-curity Pro
gram}s to protec,ttbe hv~s of gover~ment witnesses. It has often been claimed 
that no witness und~r active protection has ever been killed. Keeping a witness 
alb~~,~owev~Il, 81so ,includes keeping him in a mental state conducive to his 
testimony. I can say as a former prosecutor who has used this program Mr 
Chair~an, th~t any w,itne~s so ~verwhelmed with' problems,fears ora bitter ~ens~ 
of betr~yal Will not be an effective witness in a eriminal trIal. It Isa vital part of 
the Wltnes~ Security Program that a witness-prisoner or relocated-be in a 
frame of mmd fayorable to his testifying as ,well as alive to do so. The Program 
should attract wltnes~e8 to th~ idea of cooperating. with law enforeement, not 
d~ter them. Several Witnesses, however; have l"el)Orted to the staff that they have 
discouraged other witnesses from accepting protection and cooperating because 
of these prOblems.' " , ',' , '.. ., 

It can .be of llttlesatisfactioll to law enforcement if'the,government develops 
a protectIOn program which m!1intains a witness' life but destroys his quality as a 
witness. It can .be ?f even·less satis~~ction to law enforcement if the government 
develops. a protectIOn program which acts more as a deterrent to cooperation 
than atllDduc~ment.'.As you have said, Mr. Chairman, this vital tool in the fight 
against orgaDl~ed. crime must not be allowed' to corrode and fall apart. If the 
pr~sentcorroslOn. continues the only winners will be professional organized criminals. '.' . 

. Chai~an N~N~. If,you would, give u~ a little bit of your b~k
groun~, JUst brIefly" what you have done in law enforcement. I will 
~s!rMf. Worshalll to'Q:o the same thing and how long you have been 
wIth the subcommittee. . . 

Mr. B;\LDWIN. Yes, sir. Upon graduation from law sch~l in 1974 
Mr. C~aIrnla~, I took a position ~vith .the U.S. Department of Justice: 
9~~anIzed. Cr~me an~.Rack~t~er:mg Section. I . was'· assigned after an 
~nIthIal :perIod In Washmgton, D.C., to prosecution of organized crime 
m, ~~ Cl<t~ of Roohester, N.Y. " .... . 

I r~maIned.in t1,at po~~tion for aPJ.>roximat~ly 51h years. During 
th~t t~e, I. toolt a tr~nsfer on]eave :WIt~oUt pay from tJhe Organized 
CJ;"~~~ Sect!OIl to tJheoffic.e of 1;ihe' dlstr~ct '. attorney.of the county of 
P~Il!ldelphu~, where I. aSSIsted I~ est~bhshmg ~~ .grand jury and elec
tro:q.Ic sytrv~Illance unIt; I rem~med In that position for a year until 

. the eXpIr~lOn. of the transfer, at which time· I joined'th.e ,staff' of uhi; 
subcomml~tee In September 1980.' '. . ;'-~~~ . 

I $~~>uld also meJ}tio~ ~n c~oo,tion withmy'experi~n<tewOO-the 
De~ltr~~~lJ.t ()f Jus~I?e that 1; hONe sp~nsore~ .as .~' prosecuting attorney C ''''". 

appr,QXJmawly 12 wItneS3es and ,theIr famIhes., Into the' witness secu.: 
nty program... .' . . . '; . '. . 
·1.O~a.i:rman ,NUNN.Th. 8in~ you.vefy much .. Mr~ WOTshamcould 'you a soglveusyour'b k d/)· . . ' ... ' '.. . 
..•.• ;.\;., c',' .acgroun :f:. .... >""" "T. ;,',.,' 

. Mr. WORSH~M. r es.I graduate(i"with;a Jbachelor.· . 'of scie. nce. degr .. ee' 
from the UnIversIty p~. Tenliessee~ Ifirst"bec,ame' involve:din'law. 
enforce~e~t .. ,,!h~~ .1, JOIned ,the. B~r.ea~ of Dr»g Abu~ 'Control1n 
lY66." ren,:u~~n.ed: wIth,the Bureltu of Drug Abuse .Control until 1968 

. ,. . ., 
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when It was amalgamated with the Federal Bureau of N arcotics'into 
the Bureau of:N arcotics and Dangerous Drugs. '.' 
, In 1973' the Bureau of NarCQticS,and Dangerous Drugs became the 

Drug Enforcement Administration, and I 'have been with' that agency 
since, andduring~he course' of m~ law eIl~orcem~nt ~nure, I also ~ad 
sponsored approxImately four WItnesses Into thIS wItness protectIon 
program. 
. Ohainnan N UNN. Thank ~u.. ' 
Mr. Baldwin, go aihead WIth your te.stI~ony. , ' ....' . ", 
Mr. BALDWIN. Thank you, Mr. OhaIrman. The' staff of. ,thIS sub

committee has conducted an intensive investigation of. aU aspects 'of 
the Federal witness security program since May o~.1980. Thisinvesti
gation. was und~rtaken at y?ur directi<?n. It 'waS a lo~cl~.l 81~d·necessa.ry 
extensIon of this subcommlttee's hearmgs on organIZed crIme and the, 
use of violence whieh were held in April and May 1980. ,'.. 

As IOU stated, }tIr. Chairmwn, "The witness security program is 
one 0 the most important elements in our efforts to eradicate orga-
nized crime."- '. '. 

And during tJhe violence hearings, as well as during the investiga
tion preceding those hearings, many protected witnesses were inter-
viewed. ..' .<>-

In particular, this. sliOOoIilmittee heard testimony concerning . the' 
witness security program frQm Mr. Bon~donna, as you have noted. 
That testimp,ny pointed out a real need to identify the problems en-

o countered by protected witnesses; to determine their validity; to isolate, 
if possible, the cause of those problems; and'to develop reaFstic sug
gestions for iomprovement .. Beca~se Mr. Bonadonna'.s' ~tlffiO~y 0!l 
May 1, .1980, w~ one of the mlJn~dIate C?auses of y~)Ur dIr~tIve ~ lDpb
tutethls extensIOn of the organIzed cnme and VIolence InvestIgwtlOn, 
I request that a transcript of his testimony be made a part of the record 
ofJlis hearing as exhibit 1. . 
. Chairman NUNN. Without objection. ' 

[The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No.1" for ref~r-' 
enee' and follows:] ;' / 

EXHIBIT NO.1' 

EXCDPT8 OP TESTIMONY OJ!' F. "HARm BONADONNA, ACC6~PANmD,f BY W.II.I.IA,V, 
OUBELEY, SPECIAL AGE~T, KANSAS 'CITY FIELD OFFICE; FEDEiw. 'BUREAU OF 
.INVESTIGATION:BEFOBE THE SENATE' PERMANENT SUBC-()lIMITTEE ON' 'INv~TI-
. qATi:O~S; . MAT 1, 1980 / . 

Mr. BONADONNA. Senator Sasser, you are on Q'subjeet that' lam glad you want 
to discuss., J want to getlnto this., '.' ' . ' . ,." , 

The witness protection program in the Unl,ted States ls one, is another one, 
of the good tools that wQ.'s passoo. fO'iUnp'people in-my PQsltion andoth~r ,areiLs, 
who come in 'and stand up and take the chances that I have ta:ken tOsllr~(jve. ,', 
. You have' to do something, about the imptementation of your' programgtilde

lines: My experien~ is ~lll .. t .. ~t lam speaking ot;th~ U.S. MarsbaJ's om~1 
don't know if it Is in Washington or where it probably J.s-but the .kindest thing 
I can !!Q.y is they are ex.tremely inftective. . ' " .' ' . 

. TheY'have problems that 'they just'don't know how to_ handle. They just don't 
I know Ilow to handle, ~s tar as a businessman, like'myself conting into thepro.Ject, 
Theyb'Ave,'noideawhattl!~yare;do.ngorhow;todo,lt.· .. ".' ,', ".,' .. 
"r ,Cap enuIrierate~any tblngs that. hav, happened an4 I will just leave it' at 

that:in ~case you. want more.. .~ .,'. ,. ..' '. "~1. . '.' ~ :.1" .,' .' ;"'.,' 

SenatorSASSEIi; Let me just ask YOU this:" Is the "lltne88 p,rotection pro~m 
eftectlv~ In allaying ililindlvidua;l's fear;)e'gitimate f<}ar, of mob'reprisals lil the' 
event th~t they do testify, In the event they do &:lve lilformation? 
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'Mr. BONADONNA. As I said before, baSically, Senator, the witness protection., 
program-and when I first testi1led, I had no knowledge of anything about the '., 
witness protection program. . . , " ~ \, . 
, Sellator SASSER. Youkne,w nothing about the witness protection program at 
the time you came forward as a witness ? '. 

Mr. BONADONNA. No. I came forth. I was told they had a program of this nature. 
I had no knowledge of the prorram or the workings it had or anything like that. 
I jlist came into it. 'r 

. Li'ke I said, the program, the Marshal's Office that handles the program, there 
are, a' lot of good marshals and th-eyhave the ~eeUng~that they want to do well 
and I know they want to, but I just don't think that they have the expertise or 

. that, they have the wherewithal or what. I. don't know, I mean, I want the witness 
protection program to work for me. _ ". 

At this point in my time I have not-I am almost at the point in my life WhE~ 
1 am almost going to be forced to· go back ,into the Kansas City area because. ~~./ 
the inadequaeies ·of the··witnes8~!lm.t~tion program. . " . 

14,0 not want to, do this, but,YQu~~OW, becaJ,1se of theJnadequacieBt~at I am 
havlng in the witness protection program, I am,at the-·polntwhe~ I have a 
limited time left to sta~i' In U:. . ' . ". ". 

Chairinan NUNN. Can you tell us about those Inadequacies? 
Mr. BoNADONNA., Documentation. When I came to the witness progra,m."when 

I fil1Jt go', into the witneBB program, when I got located in the arOOc,that I am In 
now, it took me almost 2 years, just 2 years, to get a driver's license. For 2 years 
14rove around t.heState I am'in now with my,Bonlldonna'sdriver'l!Ilicense. 

AU I had to do was get stopped by a polfcfHi:iiieer, and if he ran a traffic check 
on me'or anything, IwoulcJ have bee~.e:r~sed·at that polilt In time. 

It took me-I don't know the ,exact dates of-It-but it took mea long tfmeand 
it semed. Uke a year or ,~or-e'just to get a sociatsecuritycard;yet every time I 
\,VoulcJ call the MarNlai's Service I would ask them, "Please give, me ,this." . 

. "It is in tile· works." "We lost the papers. Would youplease,re~signanother 
paper,?" ,~w.-e can't get that;" '.... ' '. " ' . 
, And the dI1ver's license incident, after 2 years they gave me a driver's license 

. that looked like, It came out of a cra,ckerjack box and they made me sign'a paper 
stating that I would-anything I did with this driver's license, that they would 
not be responsible tor It. . .', ',', . 

I bad to go Into the State license bureau, and in . fact,' leveri signed the 
Governor's name on the driver's license to make It look morelegttimate than 
U~. 

II 0·1 ,turned It lilto the State .U«*Dse bureau, got. Issued a,driver'S license that I 
bave now in my pocket. " .. 
. ' Chairman NUNN/Did they know who 'You were? Did they knowtbe-background? 

¥!. ~NADONNA. They had.! walked,lil...-Uke me·handing-·you a piece of paper 
stating tnat yOU Were Frank Smith,andtyplng up a ,driver's license that doesn't 
even look Ukea, '4river's Ucense, sa" "Go doWn to tfie "'State· license bureatt,telf 
them this is your new ,resident' of the State, turn this in. ,They wlllissue,a new 
Utense ~" '. '. .'.- •... . '!' . " ,. . 

, What reallyfrked me Is,eventhellcense plates.o~my car~l had a tr~mendou8 
amount of trouble with 'them to even help me, get,the'U~ri:S,e, 'plat.es on my car 
otherth~.1li1 Mi880url !icense=plates.l.had· to finally get th~, license J ·had· for 
Kansas City. The U.S. Justice Department, sent a set of plates, doWn that were 
clean and .I.could drlve'around ~Stlltewlth".my car for;almost"'2 years and 
the~ when.1 filially' got ,to th~ point where-rwa~ tryinJ' to' get my'tUfes hn Dlf 
car changed, they ~ade me.sign othel':papers;statVlg thattheywouldcliange t .... ese 
titles over, but this car would not be ever driven In: 'the State in which 'I rSs1ded. 
!, !:JItean=lt=wmr'1UBFlt~rSc-a""Olte:-::-~~. ..'., ... /" , 

·~~~AnotherithlJ:lg. ~ouknow: ·1 ~w,orked'tor20.years and I workea-n~~~orked " " . .' 
, veryhilrd~ lestabllshed cfedlt .. '.... .' .,.,.\~ ,',' .• '. " '/: .~~,~~ .. _. __ :.... . 

Chairman NUNN. Let me interrupt you justto say, this: You gC)/:iJgbt Ilhead. r-==~·=~=c:=~~· 
:Thi~ .s 'very,'.very.",aluable~oDY;· but.IJe" ufrelJle1Yc!tlrefu)7_tyou don't I I • 

say,anythlllg thatjeopardlzea your preaentldentity. .,.A--:"f~)~" ' ,:',.,' ! 

Mr. B~NADOli~A::I know-;. that..,Llke<'8Itfd,·I'WOrked·~2fYyear8·to-estabUsh', • 
Cl't!dlt . .:,To: t_.Is'dil.te., t()'date~;I.'ca~lDot.ftn'out; .. a ,creditaPl!P.CatiQn .. tObuY',a'hO. m. e; I···.·. .~., .,. 1 

,J·can~otfilt~:O'yt '!l' 'credl~ .:appllclltl,oD: t91get'· a- Sears a~d ·ltoeliucJt 'charge ~td../~, .=" .".... I 

I cannotftll out an~;klndiO'f:.wdrkapp.lcatldn .... ',.,:. :/~"';"I.<' ,Ii ';;1::', ',!"; 
I got no documentation, on, who I was, wbat ·sc~gor;I,~went"to~.,where: r.oome. 

f~m. I am having problems now trying to'. geta)l appllcatlon fUled~oUf and all; " .:; 
. ~. ~ .. ,/..... . . 

~ '\\ . ~> 

.- .... -~------------........ ----------"-..... ---...< ...... , ..;..--.... ~-... ---------------... 
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that'I needed was them, the l\farshalsService, to +ake this: application and vouch 
for my characf-er and give me five people who nave known me for 5 years. 
" In Kansas City I can write 500 people, judges, lawyers, Senator, mayors that 

would give a good "credit'reference.·in this program. You know, I am upset:and 
I am just upset at the program. IUs just not a'goodtlillig:' . 

Chairman N'UNN:" It is not professional?,' ," ' 
Mr; BONADONNA. Noway in the 'world is,it professional. It is being held up, 

it is being mismanaged or something. I dOIl't know if it is the agents in the field 
or if it is the agents here in Washington.·r don't know. " -, ," 

I'feellike iNs the agents in the field. I like to thinktbe agents in .Washington 
are really ~oncerned and I feel like they want' to, help;'I"feel~like"wherl they 
issue out an edict to get' something done, that it goes right back to the incom
petency of the agent in the field wh~ do~sn't know what he isdoing'orhis handf;1 
are tied. , '" '....... .' '. . ,; 

For exam.ple, I wanted to get a birth certlfi~te to show that I was born, thftt 
I am a legitimate person, because they came to me; and told me, well, "It /is 
against the law in the State that you are in to. issue a: phony birtb:'certifi!!a~~t 
yet they gave me a" phony social security card,a phony driver'S l\cen~;a 
phony car driver Hcense and ,aJso, atter almost 2% years" ,lo-ftnaUy, after~h¢h 
trouble-I finally got a passport.' . . . ' .' " '" 

But they wiD. jssue~ me a passport,; but ;they ,won't issue me a birth certUl!eate . 
.They just~don't know what. they are doing. That'is all there 'is to it. They a~,,,. 
very.:oseJlsitive,:. ',~.': -- ;--= f' =~. " ' 

They have---I, YOU know, l'dQn!t-kfiow. I wish they would make it right, because 
there are other people' who-want to come into this program; ... ' " . '. ;" ~. . 

Chairman,NuNN.>Oneof the areas.we' are looking·into is the witness protection 
program.:We have,~heard numerous complaints about it and I agree rm-th you 
there' are a, great . deal "'of well-meaning1 competent marsHals;. but· tb:e overall 
service in the"witness protection;,progrtiJn Is· obv!ouslynotbelng run iJ7i Q.. profes-
sional wayfr>1mthe,tQpto thehOttom. "" "" ,-\'" ',;' .!'. ..' II ~ .-!.' ;;; 

In my opinion, that Is one of the most iInportant e1ements" in the f),ght against 
organized crime in this country; 'I think weJllust',dO.8omething!1io revitalize 
it o~~ recharge the respo}lsiblUtyon: this; ,1. ' : . 

I.appreciate, Senator Sil$Ber/your questions onthis,andyollr an~wers. 
Mr:BoNADONN~ Thank you, Mr.Cbai:fiiiiiii. ,.' , .. -"" ...... ~~-=-"-'OC:",,~;~~" 

'~Sena,tor. SASSER. Let·mejust.ask,twomore.quf!)stioDs, ,Mr. ·Chai~"man, al)d that 
will conclUde my questioning .. ~. , ' . " ;, ", . 0 ,'I' 'f'Y-/< <,' ' 

One· final question ,about tile witness protection program-f~nd" l~t me add 
I tbink .. that this ls important' and7valuabl., b40mlAtion~yQu jare!1 giVillg~ us abOut 
this program. . " . -. ., ,,(', -"r . 

. Did the Justlce· Department 'give 'YOU, assurane~:of' wh.t' aBslStallce:~you 
wOuld.be given, und~r" the' wltness,pr.oteetlon 'program1once' you were, inVQlved in . 
it? O~ce y;oU",f(l.undvJ)Ut'about·~~.becallsea~p8rt1ciPant 111 theiwitne~/proteCtlon ( 
progfllJ.ll" :d14·~J'1(1Stice~ the.J.ustice Depaitme~gi'veyou assurance$i"ot. whatl!{ort " 
of help!they ~ould,.g1ve you? 'i: ; ~ _~, . .... <',~ -'= ':""". '. /,' ;;t;p7" ~ ... ~~~. . :--~~;; " . 

Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, Senator Sas8errthey dId; They told-J~;e~thJ!.ttic~wouldget 
a-'~OJ1lplete dossier filled .Qut,onatiirth· certificate, soclaVs~ur-aYCard;1itlve!'a " 
Ucens~ and whatevero~ep! :1de~tlftcat1on .1. needed ·tP;~estBbllsh ;anew~dentity 
',tlld, too, I WOUld get· ~elp:ill· obtaining the;. jQb· Juid to', a lifestyle that 1· was 
accustoIUetI to,. or, YOUkllow,itt:Je-~st;an,existlng Ufestylej~", ,: ~ .. ""'. . 
_ '. I have ·~n.iQ..: t~i, progrant now,.:I·:thiDk,~ear8 ,and·a Couple:of:months ,:aJid 
at tllis. PQlntintime 1. haV'~ Ilot recelvedr~theonly thing I:'have received'is Jl,. 
dri,.ver·"Jll.~~,:a·,social~ ~cu~ty· eard..J';md 'a· passport· That·is .. as"tar' .a~that 
Is as. .. far;as 1 have ,been able toget.i:AX~; ", ";,.' ,;" ,. "." .". i' 

v/'6neot the things' f tbipk th!lt 'Is very important ,tn this witness protectton" 
. . .prggr~IIJ~U '~hq~·PeOp\e~~Il~~rel;q'\1.4lU#ledr; only.· those. who are qua1ified~tliere 

should be something that Y'9'i1 can do to have theDl~bJe't-o'~et:1l1ineotcredrtto 
l"bux,a,b~Dle.",,> ,::,"'';'' ~.";/", >'" ,,: -'" ;f<,'~-'~;.",' ~;:' . ,:/: l": ... ,'';';:~, 

';':-tf tJie;~''-Qn:''~" t!leJp,on~~ iftn",~t,,~~g1Jallft.catl()us i~ 'l)l~prlor Ilfe .. 'll.epsho\ild 
be glven th~ oppqttunity to p,urch~se8th()-.ne,~4)urch'Stl.'Clal';,or;·;just'to:;be-a 
fct*l~g"Ju.,~ ~o,~ ~p.rlJlf4~~thlngs ,that eye",bOdydqes; ,.i, ~ " ,'; ,',~, '.' , :. '. ',' 
' .• ,J~:tblsprpgr.P.l;, y()u:)lay~~'t~" 1»lY. .. ~a:Bh. :t9.t;.!'~~rythiilr. "n" this', pr()~agl';You 
~tl't r4lPPwrt9.t·~PY,erMl.!~'J:d,~beC,u,~e ,YOll.d.()ll~,t;·b,ave~tbe bacltgrO~d..,::IJX::tlils 
progr~ave' you ever tried to' 1'eIlt'a ~,:~tbO)lt..'4!.ndltrcarcU '~;. ,~':; .;,: 
,-.>.~j1~' aJ,~q,t pqP98lR,bl~..'-~.r,,,;,~·.1tr! ;; ::/!'." ", ".-
!'.-;f.:t.~ :, .',~~:' ....; .. 'e.,...=. ~"",",.i·d!.J;-: ~;",.! ~.-::;--;- "~-; . ",::' "~']'·l t ~.:" ." ,> '. ,-:~" ... 
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Justice a.nd 5 ofJicials.;;:in.the .Bureau of Prts6ns.Fin1;tlly,. we h~ve 
sp()keJl}~ith 1_~~6th~r, ind~V!du,~ls'vh? ha~~;{~./tmique knowle~~~ of:t~~e 
progrQ.jn.sucli as:Tom Renner, ~ repo~r' for N~ws,day:~. . '. ' 

In addItion ~(),these personal mte~YJews and cOlltacts, 191 wrIttel\ 
randoJh SU-l?Y~Ys wer~ conducted. ~oJ.ty~threeof thes~ we~ s,urveys 
oiU~S~ attorneys" 'strike force attO'meys, and drug ~~force.~ent ag:e~~, 
and 148 were of'relooated witnr5Sses. All of the surveys §OlIClted candId 

. viewsof the operationaf tl1j3\vitness security porQgra,m. . . . .. ,~:-
Among the DEA ~~sl~atwrney surv~Js, 36, or 84 percent, mdIcat~d 

that their ~exi>edence/ with th~ progr~m ha~ been '~ge:;teralry sa~I~;' 
factory." Howev~w~25, or 5S' percent, perceived ~rious,problems ":Ith 
various aspec~s·ol its ope~tton.- Thes~ ~~e.~ take. ()n~ddeq me~nI~~, 

_ whenhl:()k.e:n;~-4own ·accordmg to theJobcategory.A~5>ut one-thIrd. of., 
the DEA/agents perceived su~l1·problems. But 81 percent of t~e,'~
torlleys'that 'Were asked' tonlFout the §urv~y~perceived problemsm. 
th~operation ofthepro~(i:iri .. ',-" ', .. <':.,>~=-: '0" _ " '. ,~~/.c 
/The surveys of relocQ.

5
ted wltn~sses;p,re substQ.ntl~llymore. ddlicu~t 

to interpret. 'When asked if they woul~ have,e~tered tb.~ program If 
tliey had theirpresel!t knowledge of Its 0ll~riitIOIl~ abput 74 perceI?--t 
answeradaffirmatively aD,~ ~pout 26 per.cent·negatlVely: H?we!er, ~f~ 
OIie assumes that these Wltness~fi"w:.ere m fear fo~ theI" h,veBwllen 
they enterec1;'then it is only.n~aturaLthat ~~9s~wimld ,r.een~er to~ay. 

, c.c.-- Perhaps a more accurate, although cert~urily;~;)r~ SUD]e~tlve r~vIew 
is to~det~rmine Uie number of witnesses who mdlcated m" theIr re
sponses some, ::Seriou·s:.'pFID>tejfiS~with tnt ,prog~am?s <?p~rations. 9n~ 
this basis, about 31:percent'of the responses. were hasIcally~egatrve 
in their~attitude toward .the progratq's operatu)Jl" and 69 percent were .,; 

. basiially positive. By whichever count, one out of four. or ~~~.out . 

. of three exp~ess Jihee~i,st~nee , of probl~$;:figul'es whIch IndIcate 
~erj9ll~6peratiomU 'qitliculties wit~i, various aspect~ of .the ',,(>rogramj 

cc=-"o--'<Moreoyer, t,heqaestiQ;n.n,aires were de~igne~t<;l serve.~".;du!l' pur- ., 
'. pose: to' identify t~e ~p'~oplems ,anq to. Iden~Ify . potmlba1. w:~tness~ 

for the Sen4te. The abIhty of; the,que~tJ.onnaIres to serve eIther, Duro. 
pose is quest1onablefor the following rea,sons:. ,.'. .' .~,. . ,',:' 

h~~~:a'~:R:~::~it1~:d~~ia'~;?~V~£~~:;\i~:;!:~the°:!s~~: 
dema~ded thequestlOlin~Ir~s PS: f\lled O'!t In thelr p;resenc~. . 
. The staff has~ received ~~veral compltunts froIp., responding Wit-

t nesses indjcatiilg that they feltintimidated .. hy the presence.of a 
... J ~Marshals-"Servioo-employeewhile ~nswering the sqrvey or by the f~ct, 

.-~ ':-. 

'j 

coul~ be of little !>~. nous:e. The comple,~,questionnaires~,however, 
'Y~~e m the pOSsessIon of tb,emarshals for months. .' 
, ;:;. T4e stated reason~ fo~ ~~isd~lay w~re/tff 'nsure nQ wltn:ess had in-

, auvert~)ltly breac~'d hIS securIty-none had-and for the marshals 
to .tablliate. the~~hlts.k1~hough th~,m~rshaIs ha va twice stated that
tb~s itaff. wOld<\,;be ,pr<;>vl,ded ,copieS of their tabulations they have 
neve:r peen pr~wiqedL -.' . / . =' '., ' , ' , 

. Accor<!illg1y, tllEi-'statr cannot dete.rmine ~ if the .. MRrShais Service 
a¥rees wrcll th~s~pe~ntages or, if it disagreesrwhat the source of this 
dlsagreement:is~ . ..;//." '.. .. _ . .... -
;, ~Th~ surve.ys'\V~r~'~ohavebeen sent towitll.esses whose witness code 
number~ were' ~Iln.domly selected by the staff. The staff did in fact 
rand<;>JJl"y selec~ WItness code n,umbers. Due' to the lack of control and 

,}.h.e lack o~.coding I have described, the staff has no assurance ~fhow 
the surveys wer~_ completed. . . " .', 

, .' " Bu~ e,ven acceI>tin~ the va.~id!~~ ~f Jh~e sury~ys, it is !lot a~ceptable 
, that/f!./q1:la~r to. a thIrd of the Wl~nesses su.rve~edjltcrdissatisfied with 

~he c:>.~r~tIon,. of a. program S9 vI~l ~J~w<efi:lorcement. Such wide
.~~ret'Ld· dlssatI~faptlC~:g. . caIl:not8;v.o.!d.gen~rtJJ pubhc 'at~ntion through,_j 

, "<" !.e news medIa. It IS, a fact w~!Ch IS common knowledge and whicK 
,~~:~ooumented b;ya n1!mb~~Qfn~Yis,rep'orts"which I request be placed 

I I. In t-he ~ecord of these h~artngs as exhlbIt ~<. ,- . 

f - I Ch~IrmallJ JVNN. WIth~~()l?je~~i~n!,<>:::~,_ .s-'/i'''''''C'''':' .. ' _:~'=-"";=.>.,,~:.;c, .. ~. 
1_ .' - I [T:'le dCl<m.mentc,refer-rea to'iwas marked i~'Exhibit No. ~2'" for refer-
I , .. J~ I ._~~ ~nce a~2 may be fou~:~ in t~e files of the subcorilInittee.J'~ 

",1_-:- '''~'-"'~''''l= ,J ' Mr. ~~:WIN. Th,e"mtervIews condu~ted by the sta:{f/ support not . 
J 1 ~ =' - .. =.--" - -<~ ~;." '-f ~~"-- = ('= ··:;:t~n~r:i~~\eili~y ~~~h:!e Rr~~e~ric~~r!c~!.rogram, but~ alS6-·thec~.:_~.-l l ' ... , " Befor{1 ad~reSSln8~the prolli1e,ws and their causes, ,:these pr?blems 

. i l~~St be put Into context. '!1te U .. ~,? Depart~~nt of JUStlc~, and In-par-
I ''';'... j l', ~lCulal' th~, U~S~ M~rshals':S~rvIG~,- has. ma(ie a determIned effort-to I IlffiJ:>rove the .. oper~~lo~ p1LJhe ··pro~am;; and . resolve . the identifiable 
i ",,' / problems overthepast ~ yeD:rs.TheseeffQ~_tS have apparently m~t with 
i ",som~ suc~SS'. III preRa.rmg I,ts M~rch 1~7~report,:t1iEiDepartm'e.nt ?f 

J 

.::;/ __ ;' Just~c~ W"tness Secux:ty Bro~am ReVIew. CommIttee c.oond1)eted tw<~ 
. surveys ofreloco.ted~Itnes~,BlJThe fi~st was a survey dfwitnesses relo~'1 
."2!t~d bet'!VeenJiarcu' 19.72"and.June 197t. The second,RllPVeyed wit~, 

J neAssesdac~l"velY InvolIed 1~ tile ,Program JlS ~f August 1971. . 
'" ,.;':' I .' .n r request thali sectIons 0£.t~e"c,{)~mJ.!t~e'~"~eportHert3.ining to I ~hese s!lrveys ~m~rde II: partmthis~~~ora as exhIbIt a.- .- . 

. .; ·t1'\atitll,eiranswets,could later be ~ead by an etnployeewho woul~Jm~w:. , ~ 

.' 1 t~Gi;!~e~i:~ fac~,~h~t=the'r-6t~~~d witness must rely lleaVilY upon . 
! ~; ~~he looalilrutrsgil for his seetrrity" tneiFeoq~&y well hBtv~_ alt~red r ,,' 

I t Chan'maTl NlJ'N~. WIthol.lt objection. ' . / ' '." . '. ' 
".\.c"."<,,o ·1 . rThedocument ~te~~rred to was marked e~Exhib:it No.3" for refer-

~ enceand follows::];;. ' »- •. _ 

s;":'. I' I' ~.. " EXHI}3IT 3 ... 
1 . <. these or 'oth~r ~ answefS,<therebv!!tlect-inlflilifvaligity ()f ~ha )nu.·v~y., _Jr:,.C" 
I ~ .~~o, d~spit~' an" ai!.~ nf'-o~wee~' the shiff '!"mt~lie':ir~a,r~~~]s ofjgrc" 

. ! code .. thtr-quesj1-~na.lt~Sy _~ suc~ a }~'a~~~s }p. J1ro~~t .. th~ fI~~.::"j . /1 ,"" se--ctlr~,-a:n..tt1re~ Ident~~y_p~~~ntlal persons iot,,!I).t~~vlew b~n~~;.~.,a:1t, 
" ' .;; / I ._/ . /4 "t~e cjllest~pnnaIre.s 'Y~~e,"rece~v~~ ~y, .~1!~""j!u:!1commltte~ :!jtJ'l~ut ~~y 

A:~~- - , '-:"-1. \' h t' " / #" ' ,><.j- -,.£l~ ;Y :.; - ;;. ... ~ ~ t 

, . .....::~>~;--"·l c<_ - C9flIng w a soeve~· . ~. v 'u c- , ",' .". ._ ~ ~ 

'." .~~-;. ~ : ~ -:' Three, despite'./th'i~~ t11:~t: the ,questio~~i~s:'~~~~ aehyered ~c_~ 
~-~ ''\: the marsha].s)~ Jury WIth.' a requ~st t~, return them In August, .the~ 

" : '~'were'not r~eIve~ by thesubcommlt~~untlllate qctQber--~,!henth~y ~ 
"" ----. 

~I ' ~ .' 
:;~~£:~-- \~.=' {} ,;?' . 
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I -, n.s, DEP.ARTM:1~NT-p.P/JUaTIcE REPQR'P.,OF TilE WITNESS SEOTJBITY PR~RAM 
-'"-""""",.-.=. ·'~·.,:o··..,=-,·" •• L""=",,,C:"'" ......' REVIE'W',,-'COMMWtEE, MARcH 1978 . 

• c',-" - I I~~<!~Jtlon,~9 man su;veYEJ'~wer~ conducted of protected witnesses': 
I 

I 
;: ./ ~J '\ 

,I' WITNESS SURVEY NO.1, 
(, /Y It ~'-", ~_ : \{." .. o~-~-",,"":.,.- -"_~'. " 

Questjonna~~~! 'Yerl! ,distributed' t020Ct protected~wrtile!3~ selected, bytakfng 
rou~hly ev~ry ~Otb '!itness to ent~r the.Program between l\11ffch8, 1972, and 
J. un~lj.17! JQ77. '. j.!,~ he .m.,~iling fnc.h1tied. a self-add .. re.S~ed .. stam.lled envelo.pe which 
permitted the ~luest1onnajre to I)e returned, 'anoll'ymously. Of the 200' question-
nal,!;es dlstribu~,ed, 3~(l6 percent) were returned. ',.; 
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'.'" WlTNE8S:SUBVEi~NO. 2· "\';':" 

Question~aire~ we;e dis~rlbtited' t~ .~ ;~ro~ecte4.:~~tnesses~'acti!~!Y'.ln,:OIV~ 
inthe·;Pfogram'as of Augu$t 1977. Tbis'groupbad gene~any. bet:n l~tbe, ~~o 
gram for a shorter period o'ftiine on the 'a:verage~han those 'lin~rveyed in~UrV~Y 
~"\9; 1, There wer~·l44J~.~rcent) 'ano~ymous responses, receIved., ''t' 
··.~h~r~turnSii1.'e informatlv:e ap.d represent .the llrst syste~ati~ atteIDP.~<,to 
'obtain the views of 'protected 'wifnesSes' regarding the :Program. E!l~e questlQlfs 
weN'll asked'and a. space provided for ,elaboration. In sumll}.ary; tb~rf!turns pro-
duced the following results:'; " . . .... ~ . . ? 
'. (1) Have adequate measures been taken·'t'Qprot~ct you and .. y~)Ur famlly ... 

Survey No.1: SurVey No.2: ..,; ..., ' 
Yes ." .. ' _ 21 Yes ,;., __ .:. _______ ,;. ___ -' __ ". __ ..; .. .:.0 ... , 117 

·No _====:==:=====::::=:==:==~. J~ if No ,,: __ ~ ___ ""~., __ ~ __ ~.-=--___ ;,:""'__ 18 
, Other .;. ___________ .., ... _________ ' ,3.. :Q~h~r ____ ..:_._.., ___ _.--:;,'-"-..,":'("--.- 9 
It~?~;"c'" " ~ __... 
:1 Total,·; _____ ..:._;.. ________ .:.____: 32 Total __ .: ______ ;..:L_..:. __ .L ___ 144 

P~l'cent:. . 66 PerCent: "'''';-'81 
Yes ---------------------.,.--- Yes ------.:..,..;. ... ---.----------,;.,-. 13 

II N' , 25 No, _____ -:-..: ___ .::...:. ____ ":"_,.. _____ ~ .. 
'U~~::2_:;==~==:==:==:========:· ;9 Other_;;- ___________ ~_________ . 6 

Reasons"gi~Q,f inadequa~ ~ilrlty!~.;, '., , .,.. ..... , ...' 
a. Goveriuneht interest dimini$ed after testimony completed. 
b;Dangerwhile incarcerated. . ,} ". . I.:' . .' I 
c.Witness wis. Qloved Qnly a short, distance~rom. danger zone. ' :, 
d. No Deputy U. S. Marshals 'Y"~r~resent du,r!ng ~oves, transfers, and. 

returns. ',. ' . . . '\ '. ..' '. /I ' • . 
e. Family members were note' protected as. weH ~s' witnesses. ," . 

(2) HaIre you"or your tamiltexperiencedproblems under this Pr~g~aQl Whi~~ 
coull' have been avoided? , " , . . . ,. . . 
Sunt~y No.'l:~.\1 .> Survey No.'2: ,. : , . I. '. ,d .. : 

" §:s·, =:=~:=::=:===:::=:~:::=:: i~' '." . ~r~~~==._, :::. = .. :.~.'.~:,_.:. :.:=:=:~=:;=,.,. :.~:.' ....... ~ . Other _______ ~ _________ ... ..., ___ ,..,. 1 . " . ' 
~ ~:." > ~', ~ " ' -~". -

.. :. . Total ____ -' __ ..;_~ ____ ':"---'---. 32." Total ___ .:...;_~ ... .::.., .. __ ,:.::.:'--'_' __ .:.,:'144 
'Percent: . " .,.~ Percent: : , . '. 'j' T., .'-. 

Yes C '" 61 Yes :.. ___ .c.. _______ ... ""...,_'-_ ..... "..---. 55 

-~ c· . N~ _;=:~;~==:'::=====:::::::::~ ~8~' :' No -----:---:..---:..~,-;-;~'-~-~-'T~;· 40 
. 
Other _. ___ :-':"' _____________ ..,. __ ._ ,Other ________ ':... _______ -:-;-___ "._. 5 

..,. ~ , " 

; '. 

\ 

" 0 

I 
I 
I 

~J · 

JleasoJl,s why ;not.worthwhUe; '. ' 
'a. Only good is tor.the Go:v:ernment: 
b.'Nottlttor families.:'~· . .' ., , 

(4), It, when youeniered the' Program, ,YOU had your present knowledge about 
it, would youstlll.have entered? '...'...'::. 

Survey Nrl. t': 
Yes ----. __ .,..___________________ 19 

.I·No - ___ !. ___ ... _~ _________ .!._____ 10 
Other .. "...;--__ '_.:. _________ .. _.--- 3 

Survey No.2: . , . 
o yes~ __________ ~..: ____________ i01 

N o_;;.;~~:;_-...;..;._________________ 31 
Other ----.;..:.;~~ ____ ..:. ______ ;.,__ '12, 

, ,',.. "'" " .--
percen~~tal ..,.--------:--~-,..,.,:-;-_:_--:::..~_ 32 

Yes -------_____ ,_____________ 59 
, .: No -----.,._..:. ___ .,. _______ . ___ ... ::..,.,;.,. ,31. 

.Other. :--:-; ____ .,._..,. _______ .." _____ .,, 9. 

. Reasons tOI' entering:, . " .,.' , 
,.a.Gives a chance for a new ,start.~, . 

b. No new charges.,to fa.~.. .~. ,'; 
I/!; Chance to help Government. .. 
d. No choice or best clloice available. 

Total --_~ ___ ..... -----______ ~ 144 
Percent: . 

Yes -"-----____ ..:. __ ~. _____ '______ 70, 
No -:...-__________ . ____ .;. __ .:. __ ._..:.' 22 
Other ---~--__________________ , ,8 

e!' Sa(etl~ ~_ .~ .'~~ '~ ~ .~ , \\ 
Reasons for not"entel'Jng,;.,.j<' . .. ..,... . , '. 

'~.. a. RequJl'es,~ dependence upon. inadequate support .. 
'i> J)~ ~u~ea1Jc~Eicy ol!4!ratesJnconsist,ently. I' • 

c; Prom.sea ,not kept; .. : " 
'. ,d. ~do manysacrillces. to make. . . . ";, ; 

'I,.,e. 'Financial prpblems., ,', ..' , ; . ..... , . ' 
,.,ManYQt 'the: .,witnesses. gave ve~y, intormative narrative statements hi the 
sPp.C~ .~~~vfd~d' fo~~~o~menta~teieach question. The Appendix ot this Repol'i 

. contains all ,suc~ 'comJllents'~returned, under'Protected Witness, Survey No: 1. 
The- only; dUferenceile~w~n 'these comQlentsand those' frOm Survey No. 2 is 
tha~r;th.-e, ll~~t ;grQP~w,htc~;, lnc1:ud~larger,numbers Qt, older cas~sand: ~. 
1~t:g,~~;n~II;1~~r o~.\~itn,~~e$.Jl,0l~~J~~ .on)!ubsl$~enc.~teil~edto be more criticaL 
ottha Program than tile responses 'under Survey No.2. ' '.' . 
. The'Rewew Commltteebelieves ftis quitesignillcailt that,notwlthstilndlng: 

aU the problemsandcrlticisms,tJie 'P~tjg.J,:am~has taced"a clear majority of the 
witness~s 1)1 ~()~~ s~rveys' ,tlloug'ht'f1;l~i ~"~am ,\V~as.uwortbw4ile" and,dven . 
their pr,esent knowledge, would stlll enter rue Program. " . , . .'.;. . 

(Jomp'lal~!B' ",', . J.J ';,','~.'" ',; :~:. 'f~~".:.,,:":r,:·' " ~. ,;',' 
.,~her.e ~$,·~o.l~lea,:t;~y :d~1ln~d;J;)r~e(\ure.tol!/J?~.t,ect~,.~~tnesS4!S to.fQIlow in voic~ 

i~~ ~o.J:l,\l?laipt~.ab~llt t~~lrt~~atl.ne~t,.\uJl4~r"tij~Pfografu\~ The ,re~ult i~ that the 
~~~ess'es .comp]Q.~n,:everYwh~re: to" the /Ideal" U~S. 'Attorney, ,to ". investhtative 0' 

agents;:>\t~l.tjJJie Gririiinal'; DiVislonj ·to' tiltY lOcal"U;S •. Marshai, . to their; contact 
d~p*y, o£9' the-;~UtS~l!arshalsSefy,l(!e.he~gqg~rters, t~ th~ir CongresstonaLrepre~ 
~l!,tlJ.tlves,:an~ tp ~f!:P~SJtI,.:· ':.; ,!.~'"' :b.'; .<, ,;' t' ' " ,.;;.:,' 

F.lequel!~1Y, .wl~e~se~~ursue ~y;era~i ,av,e~l1~~ «?f. comJlla,b)~ concurrentJy.,. so 
thatltvro ~/orinq.re·'omces 'may' be"liandillig 'the same complaint, ihdeIien"ently' 
a.n(t', wlthout'coOi'dlna,tlon. Often these warious offiCes .arrive'Jat ;c6nllicting assess
ments ot a complaint and adopt incorlsistent ,appro~e,!if!s{to ,its·.rf!,soJution. . 

;'Mr •.• ~ALDWrN>. ·:rt~'is'appare:htlf)t{)ifi",these.;surveys' that ' there • are' a . 
large'~u~ber,(Jf ~r.eloCated<:witnt~ssesl.whQ are:{geneFally satisfi~Q wi~~ 
th~;,progra.mllfhe,.inan;r s'U~e~fu:1 ,~locatiolis~C~ndtieted,by~lthe'U.S~ 

1\ ""'" Mar~h~!s S~~vIcEnnusF~ be cons~ff~~d if ;the 'Service,()i" tltErprqgram 'is 
. "'"",-~. be'faIrly.i)u'dgeck"TIilEPfact"f)t1S' bI!Otlghthomemost fOJJcefully to the' 

stll:1f,by·:seve~alwitnesseStheJl7js~lves.:i: ,,'12:,;.,:> :':~i" ;'.1 i: ;: ' .• 

. ?ne';~t~tt:dt"If~,i~ :wasn"t ·;(~f~t~~~rogram,,~1~d,be!8/dead (man ~l)Wi.:' 
Anot~er ',wItqess' statedi;"~n:tthe i W~ole"the ll.S.<Marshals .,servIce'Is 
tops .m, the. field> of, securItyl."Headded, "Thepro~amh~s: .. worked. 
wond.erS:fol' me.:J;t:1ias::h,elp~d me;giv6iny~kids'more'thail I~ever,cOuid 
have befvre"~by which one meant it helped remove them from the 
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original criminal environment. "The program gave me the tools," he 
went on, "and I took them and I u,sed them effectively the way I was 
supposed to." Atbird witness stated, "The progr~m·' is su~r. Based 
on what it is designed to do, it does it well. It is designed to keep 
pe?ple alive and give them a new start in life, and it accomplishes 
this purpose in a damn good fashion." , . 

There are many witnesses, however, who do not share these views. 
Generally, they fall into two classes: Those who are relocated and are 
not incarcerated,; and t~ose who are pr~son~rs. The particular problems 
of each group dIffer WIdely, and we wIll discuss first those of the non-
prisoner relo~ted witnesses. .' . ' Chai;r~n,NuNN. You are s~ipping some ~k~?.E-r ~timony. With-
out obl~ctIon, your whole testImony should be;,~~';:...~.the record. I 

. would like you, though, to pick up page 5, the total pira~a'Ph"11uw, 
because you have some favorable comments there and"'we will have a 
lot of unfavorable and I think in the proper context those ought to be 

stated. Mr. BALDWIN. Yes, sir. Are you referring to the results of the surveys 
in particular or the statements made by witnesses to us ~ 

Chairman N UNN. Beginning paragraph, I think yoU ought to read 
that pa,ragraph, all of page 5. "If we refer," the first paragraph. 

Mr. BALDWIN . Yes, sir. If we refer to the subcommitteestaif's survey 
No.3, and cOIllpare the results of the other surveys'Qone ;by the Justice 
Department, a trend is visible assuming the r~sults. of survey 3 ,are 
valid. When asked if the witness or his familyexperienced~voidable 
problems under the program, 61' 'percent· of the pre-1977 witnesses
survey l---answered "yes";' 55 percent of the active 1978 witnesses-, 
survey 2-answered "yeS"; and 39 p~rcent of the. 1980 witnesser 
surv~y 3-answered "yes.," When asked,' if the,y .wOuld' reenter . the 
program with their present knowledge of It, 59 percent,answtlred "yes" 
m survey 1; '70. percentans'!ered"yes" m su~vey 2; and 73 percent 
answered "yes" In survey 3. " .., ' ,'" 

As I just noted, however,there are many witnesses who are not satis-
fied with the program; ~!nd'ge~erally, they fall, into two clasSes: ThOse 
who are reloc~ted~ndare;~ot mc~rcera.ted;'and tli,ose who areprison-. 
ers. The p~rtlcularoproblems of each group differ widely, and we will 
discuss first those" of . the nonprisoner relocated, witnesses. Relating 
fifst to, the relocated witnesses \ our inv:estigation shows' that we can 
accut.:atel~ identifY the program'~ operatio~al probl~ms. Jsh~p.ld note 
at "thIs ,pOInt that we have attempted to verif! the specific complaints· 
m5t.de by a number of witnesses. " " " , " " 

Despite ,the, fact that. the subcommittee has provided the Marsha]s 
~ervi~ .wit~.specific w!!ness pro~lems and ,c6roplaint~ bPth!oral~ya.n.d; 
m wrltmgln an attempt to: verIfy them and to tecelve'an ofticulil re~ 
sponse, no re~ponserwa~ J.'ece~ved.until yesterday: afternoon ~t3~·MY· 
statement ,which I: a,m InsertIng moo the'record was ,prepared. prior 
to that time and states ~hat to this date 'Yei haven't received' any "re- , 
sponse at all. I 'w:ould. hketo'.,corr.ect .that 'at·this' nointandlet the 
record reftectthat we havereceiveditheresponse, although not until·S· 
yesterday aftent09.0. " .. ' , '!,/ l~ \ • ", , ' 

OhairmanNuNN.iHow long have you bee,!l.working,on this!·, 
" i' 
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Mr. BALDWIN. We have been workin' ' mittee~ since May of 1980. . g actively on this, the subcom-

ChaIrman N U~N. When did f ' the complaints orally and in wr!ti~ eurnIsh the Marshals Service with 
Mr. BALDWIN. We have di d· th' ' 

on sever.al <w£asiQ,ns, most !~i!e e comp1amts with them orally 
tobe.r. FInally, approximately 2 ula:ly thr0ft:h, September and Oc-
the ~ ustice Department that th:

ee 
s iao 

b
a 

r w~ had, been told by 
gardlng' any specific cases th re cou e ~o~lsc1;lsPlon at allre
would unofficially discuss' s e .::arshals. SerVIce IndIcated that they 
that, we br?ught to their atte~i~~.c. problems and specific . complaints 

ApproxImately a week ago or a ' k' d ' quested 1£,0 reduce those com l~ints wee. ~ a h~If ago, ~e were re-
wo~ld respond to them in w~itin to wrltmg, whIch we dId, and they 
written request that we finally g. ~tedwas that response to that specific 

If I m' ay Mr Ch'" I . reC61'V< yesterday afternoon ., ,. aIrman would Iik t t k h' . 
ted .bf the Marshals Servi~ and enter th to. atoetth, e response"'submit
exhibIt. . " a In . e record as a sealed 

f~hirdan NUNN. Without objection. 
. e, ocument . referred to was m rk d "Exh' . · reierence~ 'sealed, and entered into th e. nfi ' ~blt No. 4" for 

subcommlttee.] e co dential Ales of the 

Mr. BALDWIN The sp ifi' bl ' following: ' . . ec , c pro ems that we have, identifiea are the 

(1) Inaccurate or., false prom' d ~" . .', ' 
eral investigative agents and p::S m: e prIor to -rel?Cation by Fed-
of: the U.S. Marshals Service.' , secu ors or on occa~on by members 

.. ( 2) Bre~ches of the witness' sec • t sed r .' • '. 

lessness on the partof the marspal:
rI 

y caU 
" .by,mexpen~nce or ~re-

(3) Inadequacy and late' . t f d' " 
establish a witness' life unde:.!c:IP Pd t<?Cumentation necessary to re-
:(4~ Inad te' "e~ I . en Ity. ' 
, (5 CareiIua. empJ<?yment assIstance for witnesses ' ' 

ess, msensltlve and'unsympath f 'tf dO' 'c' . , marshaJ.s~ the.witnesses' It~unia d bl e IC ~ ItU ,e 0l!- ,t~e padi of 
selves SOCll&lly and 8'l"n!l~Uy. .an pro e:ns III reestablis}u))g t,b.em-

(6) Lack of speCIalized' ' rt' '. ' " '. ' ..' ," 
employment, do.cumentatio:xCru!:in

m c°cipI~x area~such as witness 
(7) Lack: of centra:l C()nt~l auth ~an soclal.~ryIces. ' " ' 

an,d':ove, rsi~htby the n_pa' 'rt' '" t' fOJ
rl

,' yz re~pp" nsillility, acco,unta, bilitv 
, (8)' Lac .' ,~ ... Qlen ° UStlC8, " ' J . . . ..·ofC()Ol"dmation by ·th'De 'rt' , ,:." ,: '. '. val'Iops'.~xeeu..tiy,e:a 'neies and; ""e. }>a ment of JustIce between 

the JUStIce Depart~ent and !th!h~:~h:ls, among. ot~er branches .of 
andtl1e marshals.:; i" ", ,,:. ,,~damong: .sta~" agencIes ' 

pro«:tlem~~,b!,!d~:::;~1 ~i~~ :r!!tA!<lal,S 'in ircurity ~~ .~, ~th~ 
,10) . F~dure to, prbVlde adequa40a fin8. '. W . p.esses... ,.r",; " .• 

any finanCIal or credit ,counsel" . ~ '. .l\cmg or, cre~t, ()r topronae 
.:-(ll)Inadequate '. t' mg,Qr~I~an~ •.. " . " ' , ' 
!'lOst of th~perSoii»7t.i~ th~:~tJ\essS'!Cunt)' HeaMU8:rte1'S,Qi 
;(12) PolitlcalapP!lintlllet!t ofu.s;Ja~ .. ~. WltD,.+--• _', . .' .. _'. .',. il '. 

I 
I 
t; 

I 

o 



(13) Inappropriate union rules requiring the use of inexperienced 
personnel for sensitive duties. . . .' . 

(14) Lack of flexibility in recognizing and ~opmg with the special 
problems of legitimate noncriminal relocated witnesses. 

(15) The lack of an effective procedure for 'Yitnesses to file and 
resolve complaints against the U.S. Marshals Service. '., ," 

(16) Inadequate funding of the U.S .. Marshals Service as a whole, 
and the witness security program in partIcular. ' , , . 

(17) Inadequ~te manpo~er for the .~.S. ¥arshal8 Service as a 
whole and the witness security program In p~rtIcular.· " 

Witnesses still assert that specific promises were 'made by the. Mar
shals Service and never kept/ A.ll pJ;6~ises ~re now to be e~bodled In 
a written memorandum of understanding signed by the witness. B:ut 
the problem is enhanced by the fact that .for security reasons t~e WIt
ness is not allowed to have a copy of thiS memorandumJor ~~s .o~ 
records. Thus a witness may frequently beli~ve. that a. promise IS m 
writing when in fact it is n?t. Further ,~omph~atIOns arise because. the 
memorandum is often reviewed and Signed In ~ hasty and. panicky 
atmosphere. The witnes~ has at that time no access to a,~Vlce f~om 
persons knowledgeable m the fields of. el!lployment, d?cumentatIOn, 
finances, and sOCIal readjustments. This IS not conduCive ~ a cl~ar 
understanding by the witness of exactly what has been p:romlsed with 
the result that he may later feel tricked and betraye~. " " , . 

Chairman NUNN. Mr. Baldwin, on page 7 you skipped overthls pa~. 
I know you are trying'to summarize your. testi~o~y .. I th~~~ that IS 
good. But I don't want to pass over any thing; that ~s l~I>0ttant. " ' 

You are saying at the bottom of page 7 our I~vestlgatlon has sho~n 
that greatcimprove!h~nt' has been rhad~ by the G:S.M.arshals Service 
in accurately explaining the program to prospective witnesses. Is that 
accurate ~ , . , ' ., 

Mr. BALDWIN. Yes, that is entirely' accurate·,'.o '. " . , 
Chairman NtJNN~One of' the bIg problems IS, the· Witness dldn t 

understand the program:~ " , ' ,'. ,,' ,',' , , .' , . 
Mr.BAWWIN. One of thMroblemsls they didn't ~derstand and It 

was complicated b'y t~e fact the program. ":8S ()~n mlsreJ?rese~~d, I?-ot 
pu~sely,but bificcI~en~ or lack o~tra~Ing,by Federal'lnvestlgatly~ 
. !t~nci~s, State inv:estlg8.tIve·. agenCles,Q~ Prc>s:ecutc>rs themselves ,dis 
'cussing th~' pr6gpam W.it~wltnesses"JT~lS has ~~rgely, be~ncorrected 
now by an IntenSive tramln~ and educatl~nalpr.~~mmoun~ by the 
marshals themselves anddtrected -at their, o:wn::~pe~onnel L\n~ at the 
F~dera:lprosecutorS and ala? .the. Fede~~l invest~WLtlve :a;~ncles.< ' 
"ehairmanN~N~When.dld thischan~comea~~t9, .,' , , 
Mr. BALDWIN. I would say qlost speClfic~ly wlthm the ~ast 2· y:ears, 

'1l.r :'Ch'aiiman. .,;. ;"0" .' c ",'., ,.0 
J.\'J.r. " ' r ' , 

. ~=~~.1Gi.iir~o;'t~po~~tathep~~;s 
succeSs, but too frequelitl,yitis'.breached;b:v~arel~ssnes~~n·;the pa~ of 
the marShals. 'It is infrequent that the tmat;sh:als~ltness mspectors,who 
'have'OOen trained fu the1!al:l~~~,o(!it~esseS'lilake such ~e~~rs~ ~ost 
often this is caused by' InexperIenced' or thoughtless a~d,untramed 
deputy marshals. ' ' , 
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, On, other occasiQJ?-s" unt~ai!led ~arshals have returned witnesses to 
da~ger are~ ~n dlre~t alrlme flights, enabling anyone seeing the 
arrival of ,the witness to ~ow his place of origin. ' 

In one !llstance described to us ,bY',Government officials, during the 
recent primary ~~ection cl1mpaign; 8: wi~ness was booked ~n a flight 
under.the.na~e ' T.Kennedy,". ca~slng an, uproar at the airport and 
resultIng In hiS ~el~y andquestloDl,ng by airport security gua:rds. 

Sec~rlty detal.ls In danger areas are, due to union rules, staffed by 
untraIned depu~leswh~come from hundreds of miles away. They do 
not kJ?-ow the Witness, the cit~ they are in, Q~ people ,,:ho may endanger 
the wI~ness: N eveF1heless, ~nIOn r1!les reqUIre the unIform rotation of 
oftel,lt~es Ill-trained D:nd mexperlenced aeputies on sensitive security 
detaIl~ Il,l order to 1?l'ovI~e all o~ these deputies equal access to overtime 
pay. 'Ihls.caus~s SItuatIOns whICh.are very dangerous to the witness. 
T~e unIOn VIews ~re expressed In an interview report relating to a 

meeting between unIOn officials and, ~taff members and I request this 
report. be made a part of the record as exhibit 5. ' 

Chairman ~UNN. Which union ,is that~ Is that the Government 
Employees UnIOn ~ 

Mr. BALDWiN. Yes, it is. 
; [The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No.5" for refer

ence, sealed, and entered into the c?nfidential files of the subcommittee.] 
Mr. ~ALDWI.N., One 01 the'maJor obstacles to a witness' social and 

econm?llc readJu~tme~t IS caused by ~ lack of b~ckgr0!lnd. i&!formation. 
The difficulty .arises In two ways: First, the witness IS gIven no cover 
story to exp!aln a newpast;to f!1atch his new'name; second, what little 
docu~entatIon he doe.s reeen~e IS often inadequate and la,te in arriving. 
. ~I~n~sses ar~ routinely pH:-ked up from the dangal." area and de".] 

lIvered Into theIr new place ofrelocatio~ without any advice or briefing 
on a, ~ew past. They are told 'only theIr new names. It is up to them 
to 4eclde where they were born, gre,,: up, or went to school. They must 
deCide them~elves ,where they last l~ved and why they:moved.They 
must, on their o~~, wor~ out -a~ entll'e!y new past not only for them
selves but for th~l~, entire famIly., ThiS can lead to serious security 
problems 'f~r ·the .wlt,!e~s. In one ~nstance' related to the sta1f a' witness 
was pl&;Ced In a hote! In the ~ew CIty under a ~ew name. After 1 month 
he received ~ new-bI~h, certIficate and ,a second different name. Thus 
some people In that CIty knewthi§t witneSs :uy the first name and others 
by the second name~ " ',' ' " ., 
, A~tual d~u!Dent~tion re~~ived is in!,dequate t~ reestablish the wit

ness p~st 'credl~ 'ra~mgs, ~lllIt~ry service, education, or job skills. The 
~tandard documents proVided Include' a birth certificate if the witness 
Isluck~"eIlOU~h.~ ~avebeen b~rfi.in aSt&te'which ~perates with 
th~ ~arshalsoln Issumg'new'certt1icates-, 14 States do not. He also re
celvesa d~ver's license, and a, social 'Security card. The e;taff has pre
pa~da ~rlef I?eJllorandu~ regarding the issuance of birth· certificates, 
Mr~. qhaIrm~~, and I r.equest that that be made part of the record as 
exhIbIt No 6 1 , " , ',," , , "" I 1, ' • ' ••• .' ." ., ,I ';; .,.~ • k ; ';,f.l.;' " ~ 

Chairman NUNN. Without obje'ction. ' ,,',,',. ' " 
[The document referred to was'nuirked "Exhibit No. 6~" for refer

ence, sealed, and entered into the confidential files of the subcommit-
tee·1 ' , 
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. Mr. BALDWIN. Th~ relocated :witness has no documented history. As 
if he was born y~stet:daY;.he .has no 'past. For all he can prove he is a 
man who never worked in ·hhflife. He is ·a man who never had credit. 
He isa man· without an education. He has no former address or tele
phone number. He has no family, no friends,no personal or character 
references. Thus, without professional assistance, it is very difficult for 
him to reestablish his life. Such assistance is not forthcoming from the 
witness security pro~rain.. ... . . ' . . 

When documentatIon arrlves,It IS frequently late. SOCIal securIty 
cards may take 'up t'o 3 m!lnths to at:rive. Y~t a witness .cannot even 
open a new bank account WIthout a SOCIal securIty number. . . 

Until very recently, social security cards took from 6 ·months to 1 
year to arrIVe. Many witnesses have waited 2 or 3 years ~or new 
marriage certificates a~d other vital documents~' . 

The Marshals SerVIce must ·rely on other agencIes to secure most 
documents, and generally the cooperation they have received borders 
on obstruction. While the Social Security Administration has im
proved the amount of time it bl-kes to deliver new social security 
cards, in many cases, it has failed to transfer a witness' earnings from 
his old number to his new one~ All social security claims must, there
fore, be processed personally by the marshals -in Washington on a 
case-by-case basis. There are over 3,500 witnesses who must go through 
the marshals if they are to ever successfully file a claim.. . ,. . 

The transfer of benefits existing at the time of relocation takes, c I~ 
some cases, years. Often the witness must be funded by the mar~als 
limited resources until! social security completes the benefit4raIisfer. 
But, in all such cases, the marshals, not the agency, are bitterly blamed 
by the ~i~nesses. . _'. . . 
" Oredlt IS a problem whJch plagues WItnesses. For ObVIOUS reasoI?-s, 

credit cannot be obtained by a. person _ without a {>ast~ A relocated Wlt
nesssacmceshis entire credit history, and reQelvesno counseling ,or 
assistance whatsoever in establishing new credit. " . , ' 
'Rehited to the inadequacy of docu~entation iE! th~ perv:asiv:e prob

lem of employment. Th~relocated Wl~n~ss, ap'pear~g to have }>e.en 
born yesterday, and lackIng any educl!'tlOn and Job SkI~ls, caIID.Qt lI?-d~
pendently. seek any type of wprthwhIle employment~Il our $OphlStI
cated society. He .Illust accept what the Marshals Semce can fi~dfor 
him~The. coordinator of the,Mtlrshals;Service employmen~ aSSIstance 
program l~ks the professional credentials. and contacts ·necessary to 
develop a job bank-for witlles~es. , ' ." '. . 
, One difficulty is the fact that many witnes!:?es have a.cJ'lmmnlpast ' 
and no.1egitimate job skills. Compounding the proplem.is ~he fact t~at 
some witnesses ,are,hi~hlyeducated .an,d, .formerly held, high-salaJ.'l~d, 
respons~ble .position~.The ·Marshals: Se~v:icehas .neit.~er the e~pertI~~l 
the ~flexlblhty" nor Jthe funds to,effectIvely aSSIst wltnesse~. In these 
broad ~categories. ., ""', " " , ' .. ' '.' . .' '.' .' ... , '. 

Chairman NUNN. Would yousa~. geperally speakinJt, .the ~i~;h~r 
the education and the higher the skIll level, the more dIfficult It IS In 
having them placed ~ ". '," " 

Mr. BALDWIN. Yes.Mr~ ChaIrman .. , 
'Chai~n Nl!NN. In,adequ.at:e jQbs ,; 
Mr. BALDWIN. Yes.,~· , 
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Chairman NU~N. So,it is almost the reverse of society in general 
here. In other worns; the P~.$t record of higli, legitimate earningS, high 
job skill, white collar, tha'i kind of employment is the most aifficult 
to secure~ 

Mr. BALDWIN. That is correct, Mr. Chairman. As the testimony will' 
later develop,.the problem is they have no provable skills to establish 
their foriner posii;ions or jobs or responsibilities and the marshals mus~ 
go in and explain orally to the potential employer and also indicate 
their background as relocated witnesses. This is not conducive to'secur
'ink them the same type of position or responsibilities they had in their 
former life. ," , 

Chairman, N lJ'NN. They would dQIDuch better in locating someone 
that has expectations of menial jobs, more menial ~ , 

Mr. BALDWIN. Yes. sir:'"', '... 
These problE3ffi areas impact' u.pon different types of witnesses', in 

varying degriies. Most seriously affected is the legitimate' businessman 
,,:ho oocom~s ~ re~ocate~ witness~ T!lis per~on with a coll~ge de~~e, 
hIghly developed Job skIlls and a hIgh SOCIal and economIC standing 
in his~omIPunity is treated in the same manner as the crimina~ witness 
who has no such background or skills. " • 

'Tllefailures of promises and ,security, the inadequacy of backgroun.d 
doeumentation, the limited employment assistance, tlie lack of' credIt 
and.finlltncial advice or assistance, the lack of social readjustment 
counseling, added to the inability to be h.eard, have a ruinous effect 
up'on such a witness. Mal!Y are forced by' these· circumstances into a 
greatly;;!r.educed lifestyle. ~t .is ~l'equen.t13: impossible, due t? ~heil' lack 
of a past, to secureoolulclaralds ,avad~ble ,t~ any. other CItIzen, such 
as Small Bllsiness loans or:FHA loans. Such loans: can only be made 
with the direct assism.llce Qf the Marshals Service, 'and this itself ,can 
be v.ery, difficult to obtairi.:·Yet these are o~tenwitp,e.s:~es who formerly 
had excellent credit, owned their own homes. ~nd. sQlU~time§ even,bu~I" 
nesses.Because their lack of a past deprives ,them, even :of the.,most 
basic credit'or other: tools·necessary and available· tb any'other:~eitizen, 
in this, ~ophlstica.ted society,' they fe~l betraye'd' and punished: by t1:te 
GQY~rnment becaus~of, their' .cooperation; ThemeIital. anguisha~d 
frustration caused by the inability of the Marshals Service to ade
qua.tely respond .~~ ~Ii~ :handle, su~h witnesses: ~sp~rhaps be,at s!l~me~ 
UP~Jl ,th~ ~Qr.4~ of relocat~d wlt~ess Frank; 'C~bp1anQ: ' .,' 

This whole program was developedf6;.o the criminal who 'turns' against 'his own, 
element tir' avoid going to ja11. The:U.S. Marshals ServiCe has'the'audt\~~ty to 
as~uine everyorieon the programis a criminal avoidilig a jail' sentence. sO just be 
content with what you' have, it beats being iriprisoll ... ' , . '...., '. , " 

'I:requ~st that thi~e~tire statement'bY Mr.'Calimano, w~itteri.~h~rtlY 
before his, death in' J qne 1980, be made part pf die!' record of these 
headiigs' as exhibit 7~ ,',".: ' '. , ", ' . " ' 
',C.haiJ;lPs;n NUNN~ Without object jon .. , ." .,' , ,.;' .. ," 
, : rTlfe document referred to was marked' "ExhibitN o. ,7" fOJ!'refer-
e*ce, an.~.,follows =1 ", . ",' ,'~ '." ;.?H::·'~::;,.:':, ';,' ',', . ,d' 

" .'. ",' . .' EXHIBIT 1 " ' . . , . 

'. NOTES"'PRE~~R~~"~Y 'FRAN~ c~n.(~~oi;:~i~tL~' -BEFORE HIS·DEATH ' 

, 1. General briefing on program. " 
, '. ~ ," . 

2. Throush briefing on new location area. 

1"1' , ____ """". -"------_"'!""O"; ____ ...;..... __ :_ . .iII~ .'_c, _". __ .....,\i,_7_4-_23_7_0_-,81 - 3 __ 
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.$. Docutnentation upon ,leaving da~ger area should be proyided,on day' of 
t:=re~ ~lle :tollo;win~ documentabon should, be in ,witne$S possession upon 

;:(G) Driver license in new name. 
(b) Social security card and number. 
(0) Marriap ,UC~ense 'orsoJne other form of legal I.D. 
(~) ,Al,lto . .license plates. 

4. Drivers license is' needed in order to obtain a new license in ,newly located state. . , , . " 
5. Social ~ecurityn,!mber is a must to opena~ank account and seek 

employment. "', " ., '" 
6. An adult pe~n wtUftnd itvery ,dffilcult to 'ay' thel(east in obtalnh{g ~recUt. 

Wbere did you last live? What bank did you use? Where were you last 'employed? 
Were y.o,u in the military service? If so, D.D. form 214? " 

The persopor persons who enter the program had to be somewhere else before 
entering his safe area. The basi~ problem is he had to exist before. School rerords 
nnd, medical.records are needed for young adults to seek empl9yment., .', 
, A ta~IY ina new relocat~d (area), cannot e~cept at his own bank cash a 

check' WIthout a major credit ~ai"d to back up his drivers license. (,*thtfnext 
sentence is not readable ) , ,,:/ . 

Let's, take for "exfimple he applies to a large department store for' a credit card 
,and .tJrlB 'P.erso~ or persons are middle-aged. Well",~here were they for the past 
thir~y or forty years? . ' / j" . . ',' , 

This.can cause many, many problems for relocated witnesses. The basic turmoil" 
of famlly. being taken out of their area where. PIt: theavera&:e family llvedall 
'the~l1ves ~dthen ~nnot even get t)le sm~le~~.amo,unt of credit even .more so 
now when our,~ode of living revolves arpu"!l.,tbe plastic money. '1'be family' has 
enough, problems trying to readjust tott{eir'new 'location without the 'basic 
'problems of just trying to llveand' exlet. Try to, get a telephone installed! Some 
credit. pr()blems . arise~ , . , 
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. This whole, program was"cl~veloped ,fpr the' crimillal who turns against his 
0~1J. element to avoidgpl~ to jail~ The lJ.~. Marshals Service bastlie audacib 
to a8Su~e ~v,eryone~on<theprograllr ~s8. crinil~a:l, a"oidin~ a jail sentence so just. 
be con~nt WJth what'you 'have, it b'elits being lD prison. ,Now along comes "0, man/ 
not of the ~~!pa1 element and deci~es to help: the FJlI4nJheir- pursu1.t~ru:1h~ 
crl~inat,~!ffi,iJacJE:g~o~d, is. !lot cr1mlDal.an.~ .Deyer w;as~~ Heent~r~.),,)lt9 thi/it tQ 
be ~)l~l.p as "a ~i,~~n ,apdw~rk~ clo~'r allll.' )lonelifUi wl~h J)l~"gOVernlD(!nt. 
l!e<!-WIis ~ ho01e tor many, yt'ars for over 20 years: He 'has i!l,w(vs beer. gainfully 
~ployed and'in business;' Hlsfainily 'is' not . aware of;hi'lifUlteUhood 'ot'havlng 
to ehangetheir'names, etc. ,and leave tor ·anothe~:-:8tate·and8ever ,all:cont3f.!tIl-' 
,With ftlJDlly.,'o,nd lttelon~, friends.. Wow they Il.~,tllc~ ,yUh, tills suq,!leJl~~~;;F-""- .-~.~"----""-

-~ ~,;ue.,.takenj;o a motel J'()()m,an4jp m}',,~D~!~$;iIeOple.jnt~ig"'.l;' "~--aa IIW'shal fu 
'" fewl:i0urs '~~lefsyou' and ,tells stories.~Thestorles ,~. nded to relax every-
o~e. In' the ~urs~rot a few 1l!>U~~~'f6rmsar~§_~rou..nd' to sign 'by' aU adults. 
,Trying if you can to .put .Y~mrself in:.-ae'1i1ental frame/of IUind of thes,epeople. 

Most (,It tl.lelJl, ,haFflly eYJ!7-bel~ ~.;- r, away" fromholp~ iJl, t,~elrUfe:tlnles: being 
told DOW you hav~~~"n~~,~,_ . e~ po, not con,taet ,an~ 'Of your fr.milY, Qr.' frien4s 
this is without.,aJr,tlouti,£&'oreacb ofs-:curlty, this would cause a gJ:(!at danger to' 
tile w1Ql~~v.9~. ~o, try to 'coDl:uder ,th~':f,o,D\iiy's mentals~ate at this tiJne. 
,H.DW~~~»til~~tJf~y are .a.nd t,he ft!ar WJlloth~rl,\{l~ torth~~t~~ OHler 8POU~ al\<1 
h~!..J!iJI14,ren>f ;~I,lis beingt:h~: :U.S. GoverIl,JDept all(l t;hey are t~lllng us .howthey 
wIll help. Why would they l1ewny w~uldD;"t w~,bel1~v~ ~em. Pa~kfour .pe~pilal 
be~onglngs, ~ ~overs ~me to you (r) house packing yon,rgoods, prepare to move. 
Mik~ up st(}ries' to, ~o,! 'famllybeln~,Aeftbehlild. ,Sfin'you~'house, even its a , 
loweP p~ce-:-OOid off hehas;.I1,yoU~famUY, the'flQt~.m'U~~.'be paid ip,full,(no 
help given) or they cannot alloW,,''fdm to leave. Confusion and fear works for 
the government. The families st,te of mindlswe must get out"t'f here at all costs 
Its c;lose t~ panic Whi,ch iSb~light pnby 'fear: The same sd''c't 6ffear the, UD(ier: 
worl4uses sopeopte wil~pt turl,l against them. This ,tiine U',works for the 
gOt,ernment. In thil1J lit J~ , otel room your min4 is C9ntused a!l<levetrope is. tryi~g, 
to talk ~t once du~,. eir nervous sta~e., YP9 are of cf)urse Signing legal docu- . 
menta. and ~9J:f', gal cou,nsel because you feel tbe goverllment, i$ gOing to 

tPhrotectdY01i'''~ :help, YOu l"estaJ"t. a :new:· ,Ufe: 'T~At'~Bullsllit in,.' everY>;f,o.rm of 
ewor " '" 
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They nave the movers at your bouse days before your closing on the sale. So 
y,ou windupsleeping,on a couple of mattresBesfor ,a week because you cannot 
leave the b,ouse unattended. ' 

Now the funbeglns, ,you clQ3e· on your hQ~e, the checks are ,paid out in your 
name. NoW what. ;Before you do close YOU ask the marshal on the telephone hQw' 
do you cash thesecnE!(!ks. JIls .answer we can't do every thin&: for. Now sta}"i's the 
problems c.Y.o.A. (cover your own ass) in my case the FBI age~tTworked 
with took caJ:'.e.oflt ~hrougb his QVt!l bank account-and gave,ushis check in 
exch&.Jlge.( l'he FBI tried in every way to be of help.) Wft< were told at the 
hotel,ineeting a marshal would beat our bouse when the.,IIloversarrived to load. 
They (gave) us another name to use. Picture this f9I'Over 20 years on our house 
WaS a lettered sign with our name. When we ,J"eilioved the name ,the name still 

-c sho~don tl!e paint. Quite clear to aU wh-9"'would come to the front door. Not 
onlY that the-name they gave to mea~t.!"fheon,e$~~BPn we Jlldn't know until 
they came to the door. Not so funnY when you arehaIided papers with a strange 

. name on it. Security, I would.l!&Y it lacks something. Back to the marshal who 
never showed up. Now it§"my business haying machines that are quite heavy. 
Picture this,o.ne two trwl{er~ arrive moving vans which contains all my house and 
pers(mal belong.ngs··i\nd my sons. They are going to load machinery and office 
equipment on ... Jhese truc~~. T,bese are moving men not riggers. From two b~clock 
in th~ aft~ri09n till midnight my sons and I and two men whom I paid had to 
10ad,!.!lG'trllcks ,not e{jluipped to handle macbines. The ,two drivers come with 2 
m.~whowe:re tempol'ary., hired help ,a:n~not movers. So we- had,to~ load tlie equip; . 
ment, thank God we hadaccesstOJLfork lift which I drovt!: to load this equipment. 
Before this all came a}lout IbadR81ted~.tf the moving company would be down 
to survey the shopJFheytoldme no'they' hRd n good idea whats to be done and 
how and can handle it. So how come we had~{r=Uo"1.t. Again bear in mind the 
:plental state ()f ~ple. In the hotel during one of the stories of how witnesses 
are such a bQther. So we don't want to complaln,our~famUy is to anxious to 
try and reshape their Ufes. ,c .-~:,,,,,,' .. , . 

, Mr.BAJ"wIN'.}:telocated w~tnesses are'not th~ orily 1?eopl~affect~d.,ooby 
the, witness sec'Q.rity program. AIsoafJected a,dversely ar,e tllose Qften 
completely innocent citIzens left ~hind after the witness relocates: 
hisfe,mily members and hi~ creditors.rerhapst~e.'worst e~ample.of 
the' etfe~t tJie pr9gr~1Jl can h~v~ ~po~ Innocent~!t~~ens arl~es ill the 
cases of chIld, custody. ,It QCc~rs WIth some frequency, that'l\-: relocated 
witness may include, a part of.-his family group a wife or girlfriend 
who has custody of children from a previQus rna,rriage. Thos~ ~hildren 
are reloCll~~ ~ith, th:e"witness witpno w'!lrning',n<? ~onsultatioIl,'~Jld 
no expl~atlon,to the natural par:ent who JsJef,t ~~l1ld. , .. ' 

Two cases can serve to illustrate, the pomt. One Involves the chIldren 
!If Eu~eneGr~c;;ma~"and})e~n i~' ~97S.Anot~er~cu:rr~4iii 1978, " 
Involvmg the chI1dre~ ofD9J).na=~lft'alQ.I ,:re~uestthp,t JIlater!ft~s r~lat:
ingtQ,tbe.C1r,oSSnia!lcf:t~ be mad~,part ,of ,thIS re~rtl:as ex:b.l~lt Hand 
themawl'lalsrelatIng to the,Rufta.Io case be,made part of thIS record 
as exhibit 9.' : ' . ..,,' "" " : i· '.,' ,;;1"', ' 

'fThl' doCumentsr~ferredto'we!"e:m~r~ed "E~hibits,~os:8 an(JJ)"'for' 
ref~renc~~l\d,follp.ws;] .," '-,.\7 .,,' ,... '" . 

",,; :1,' EXBIJ,lIT fl" " . ,-,.,', 
I 'f'. 

. ,",.,';,' 'Niw,yQ.:s:, N.y~,Decem~er 1!, .• '1980'. 
Se{l.ttQr $4?olUE~ lIlU.:NN:. ' , .' .. " , 
,U.S. 8enat~,~f#l8.ell, i?Jtm(lt.e Q/fiC(J BuiI4ing;./", '" , " 
W'f18h'tJgtt)~, D.e,,;-,., ',' '-". ~:' ,//';;/ " ... , ".~ ~ ~ .~ -' . - , 
, 'Dn'B SJl;N:ATO~"1~·UNN': .• ~My nam~;iB;Eugene"Gros8man; I have been .tisk~.'to 
submit for the' record 'a ,factual ,Rccount of my :exper,lences"as:a 'viethil- of the. Fed
eralWltness Protection Program. Although I .am submitfing:this,;writfen: te.stl;. 
JDonr,ldoso, under·profest'beCause: I::belteve-;,I:haveearnecl;the 'rIght to testify 
hipersoI1before'theCommittee/ " ;";'; ; . ; :., .' """'. ':",',: :.,', :, 
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"On .A,ugust2, 1973, my,cehilaren were relocated with my ~;~lC;.wife. JQan and J>Qtll:prot~ttJle legitiDlate rights, Qf,all",~o~cernedand place tl:\eproperburden 

Michael Hellerman, an underworld informant. :J won't horeyou with~ll the de- o( Ja~,epfoH.>ementagenci~~,to,,~xhilustl!,a~Lbtl1er mE!ansio bdng cri:r;ninals to 
tails. 'I'hey are readily ascertainable from the enclosures 1 have included with jl,lst'i,cesh~~t Qf,ta~p1ihgt~e,li~9t~LPl ~\w,-abi(Jlng ci~izens.l,~ave en~aged the 
this letter. I believe it can honestly be said that the governments decision to Ii' lega( serV,l,ces of~~lvatoJ.'eR. J'.fart(}Clu~_ t~~ llelpmy clllldren and I and to, put 8;n 
sepa'i'ateme and my children, has left Searson them and me that will never be, i elu:1to:.tl}~se ~buseli1.Ml'. Ma~focp~ and ~fis:pa!'tI!er, Alan R. Feuerstein,repre-
eradicated. Our lives and our"relationship bas been seriously and needlessly ~ f,' s(ttf~ ~O:PJe a~!J)~s this. cpuntry $4Q-makl~ it evident that<my sit-eation was not 
ilIlpaired. ,'0 I, ,,' I~ aill~olated case ,ot bad Judgment. JI' -' "" 

My rightS"as' a parent, as a citizen° and as a human bein'ghave 1;leen tra~pJed' "Fin4Uy, a searcllof thetecord will not~ that the accomplis!\!Xlenfsqf,this pro-
on by an agency of government whlleI ,have lta(lJ!9A;~~,!rse~ Certainly, any such .. If A' granf~are. few indeed when one' considers the organize(L~ri1.Qe bosses who have 
program carried out by the federal goverriment must-<illrrY"'.wjthc,iti:jY!~re safe.. I - ,bjien convrcted as a result are,usually aged, receivej:i!la.tively few years in 
'guards for those of U3 who are its pOj:ential victims. ;. '." ". .J ~. ··~OO_~~ --' - -- ',,~5 ~":>'-_"",~c~.::-:-,._,.s>c",~".~",, __ ._I_.pr,son and generally continue to run t,heii' businesse~ ffom tnei,r prison cells .. 

'0' As aconseqmmee,"I'hiive some suggestions I hope the Committee,will take into ./ ;!-v-~ __ c, __ .~ ' .. "'-"C~,==, __ ",".cJt 1& .sickening to nOl~,_tl1f!.tpE!rso,nslike me are s~crificed to accomplish this 
consideration when reviewing the efficacy of the 'Witness Prote.etlon Progra~/ ,~, '0'/ I' l' --'mifilmill.~goal:':;::'~-~"""=C~,-?'=_C'- '. ' . ==~ l· .' 

1~ While there isa legitimate public interest in <nchieVing tbe- incarceratfon. ,,:' ~ , 'The p~og~am. is agood,e;ample of the' way abpFeo.ucracy can·diffuse respon-
of leading members of organized crime it slIould not be considered ofgre~ter' ", I sibility 'sq,liroadly; in the en(ln~b6dy isreSJPoll~ble foi' anythin.g tlIat bappened 
importance than the safeguarding of the legitimate rights of CitiZE,!nswho have f i to my c,hildren ll~d I. Jt mu~t end. :You must d().solnet~ing tomA.'ke tbis program 
committed no crimes. Think of this for a momeIit.A person"'\Y.-b'Ohas lived a life . " I a~91,lntablefo;r itsf1~tio~s.·. . .' .. .' ' , . / i, .<d ., .• ' 
of C!~ime is suddenly caught with hishaIids in th~ cookie jarrrlforde'r to' save', .~ . "'; 'Very truly yolirs, . I: 

his own skin he offers to testify against someone4vitil a niggar haud ill a IJi.gger - . " I ' .., .'./;:>. . EUGEN:JiLG~oSS~AN;. 
j~r. The way things s~n~Hlow, this criminal.ftaUowedto 'set the terms fQr sn,{(h I Enclosures . . "0"'" 

testimony which 'can j,nclude setting aside~;1iegitimlitecourt-order granting cer",~ &l:-"fFF'~'O _"'. ~ ,~._ ",,-

tain rights to a! Il}.w-abidingcitizen.In,orie fellsivoop, anenllre body ot law is I··· .." . 
set aside' (the (IJ;-rorce statutes)', traditional rightsofpfU'enthood are disregardedt B

I
.....·:1ie Views of Salvittorelt: Mal'toche.!regarding the FederalWitne~s'-Prot,e~tlon 

the rights o!}(~iiildren·to know the' love 'and concern of both natuJ'Q1 parents'ar~ ..' Program.' ' . , /~ 
forgotte}!t,'-1"eligious, ethical, civil and economic prin~iples are all cast aside. How' To: Senator Samuel NUiln. f -, 
can ~~y law·enforc_ement goal which ,encourages such behavior be considered From ::~1l1va,tore R.MartoclJ,e, ~sq.; Bu.ft'a,lg!N~Y.· 
[eg?:tfmate?- "" f Date :D~embe,:r 12;:198()&,,;-,>,"c~-o~- .- ..' . .' ,. ~;'.; 
·~v2. There is no mechanism 'established to protect the rights of the· parent of i. . 'AitO:~:m(;-tojjtit(~flY' exptess my sincereappreeiatlQn tf)r thJ,s QP~rtunity to 
the ~hildrellin this program. :A:t the very least it would appear tbat before the i' pre/ilent : my '()~s~rvatiPl1s,,!Ji~, c~mJ:Dents regar~ing tlie-WJtlless Protection Pro~ 
U.S. i\larshal'i's"'Oiilce can carry-. .out stich an ~bd!lct(on of <!hildren it should be l f gram., .AsY9U JnN'kno~t_ I llave.,spe9i~cjknQwledge and, e:x:per~ence with tlrls 
ma~e to su~,~ititsplal}s.to.an ~«Ipa,rtia! pan~tof ju4icial, chi!d,ps,ychology ,!nd I I rrogl:alll}~Ve.~ prlorto ¥sfo~p1al.illcepbon, ~~ a, result pfmy -otHce's, rep:resepta- _ 
religious experts who are t()review and' pass on the planS. Thls,vanelshojlltt be ,tJ9n ,Qff~l;numb~r of/indiVld~alsalld tllelr f~Jllllieswl1ps~ UVe'spaveobeenc' 
able to halt.su.dt an~ abduelioll if found not t9~bej~Ltbe best tntE7rest9~1iZZ var« I " ~eriou~l)!"a1fecte(t by:*l1e P~ogram.. In. anulIl,beJ; o~t)lesecases, the.caUbus,neISs of 
ties, especially theehildren arid victbPJzedjntrenC;An,app.eal totbe"{}ecisiO'n of 'II federal" qmcial~ cll'ligedwithtlJ,e L~esponsibilityof upholding,andenforcing the 
the_pan~I.J.18.Yb~m.a(!~cth:r9Bgh tHe cour.ts, .. !lowever, the ju4glQ.~nto~g_I>J;eyio'Us law 11~scrue!br~4 ;n~edlessly .a.dded tg the :sutferillg of' these ·people;> ,'. i',. ' ,~} 
cQurt ~uc~ ast~~. ~:ra~ting of vi~.t.at~on .rigJtt~ should. not bE!,ano)Ye~ to .be eilec:,., '1 Al'() IQ.O~~,·tull~;explaJn ;WY' ,vle'YS,regar,dillg tPe. 'WltnessProtectton Program~' 

;:O~hd~e~it~i~fde::!t:~=M~;;'fu~:~u~s~11emf~~tV~:!f:i~tit r:~~~~ I o~~~;~~:i<t! ~j : ::r~::, !~er~~rit!t:!t::~~:a~lt::i~'::AY pi~::!Ojr:;i~8~~~',' ,~enate ~\1b,~om-
settlr: for'sucll;' a progra)ll' butJ\~as denied: this opportunity to see my c~tldH~n.) I" ,Witlir r#.~~e.nce to tJle prev~o'U~ '~tflt~~mt" i;i~OlPDi~te Qutllqe .showing how the 

I 
l 

. " 

:3.:J)eClsi~llf~,by tlle U.~. Mar~1?a.l's.9ffice.lIlust be ~bje'ct to review.pY';~Aig~er, I" I ,p1!!~ed $,tll,tes, p'epartple~~t.~f Justjc~act~ prJor :;o;:~avtng ~tatlltorY authozity 
{D1VIlL1~A~ ':luth~,rity. Withput.sli'C'~ a. reyi~w prqr~ure We wiILh~~~e&tabl1sp~d \ I to engage:.in "witness prot~t.o~"J~ included!.,ll)ve)l·though tI.~i:United States De- I 

!t polics autborltY8~swetableto ilo. one'ln eQ:ect, without the geclaiatlon of war it I pa,:ftm~p.'~o~, ~\lStJC.e.Jlll~ tl1~UIl.te4, St3tes, ¥arshal'sSe~vi~~;have;operated, in ' : 
.or otl1er SUf2h national emergency· 'wiU I ll~e granted pol!c'c?state "pOwers td a ' / " t~isJ~~ldAf9~~0~e,r, fourt~n"y~ars, 'l ;8.Dlf astonlshedby:.<the.,enormous sums.of ~,. I 
shadowy, agency of govenpIlent. Iam$'I,l~e Iro' thinking.t\:~rlcail supports~ slfch a I\'! mOD'~Y.';J!.~i.J)l., ~pellt:lJl .. ~u~t~er8Jl~e; Qt~a;p .. ()j~t that has, virtually no' structure, I 
)v~I.y.-nlllY~ibrogation.9t(tJae"~ht/il»'f'j'ts,,~iti~n~.' .. // ~;{;~. ·.h .. , .J ":! vlFtp.aily no one to''Qversee it Pll(l'Js devold.Qfany,mtUl!liJlfJjtulevaluation an~ 

: ~ .. 'Whn1!t .. ,.,.iS.' h·u.,e. !pat }la. rso.1~!f do. 119,' ,t Chq.oos;e~tth., .W,,llP,',.W t~ey. ShJl"ll tAU i.,n .. J.OV, e 'Ii ~~nsej?~ S.~~r~o:gsibll!ty., ,;, -. " , " " ······,fr - .~ - .' ... , ;'9'"'" ~ = t 
and' it is \t sslble that a woman 'may fallm ve with a criminal and choose to j :AfHl ,c~~I~e~, ,aqd.;as 1!::J.~Wye~ w.hohllS beeJlPers()nally !ny~lved'in !tn,umber I 
tlE#, 'her d~' ti~y,;tff-bls ~r;' it Is also' 'true,' .' .. )f~eblldhas two riatqr8~I;@re~ts . ,,::f:? -{9l."lY.!tpf.!SS p~te~t19n'~ ill~ldents where,peOple have been, deprh\~d ofctheir'riglits, I 
both' of '7rh9,JIi" bave,~ual '.rights witb~J:~,to that child.·Tbe chlld's\:/!estlDY,· ;: I ·~.m;,ama. ~ ... dJ~llt; .. ~o :p..J1. 9;y~rnmental 11. ,gent. or ag~:ilcy has ev~r.c.bt:.tn ch~rged 'w~th 

0Jlega\/sense. Quit~ ~rankly, iUs unamerican. . '. . ._' , .. /~: ~', . " , .. !C' ',,' costs engendl!'1J,Q .. NotWltht'Jta.n~JU; ,ijJe above, wh~t~~acrens ;L.~e ls-tne"ia~k. I 

.,.'(:~ 

, should ni.w then be Inexttlcably ti~yto its motheJ.;'ssta:r in a pack~gewith t~h~. l~~he, ,s~iQc ~~Spo~§~blUty f)f. lntorming the ,American public, a~. to the' actual 
~ri~~ .. pa~ t9. tJ:1e,.~'5.~l~sio~l,o"t!te·)~a~n~~~ ~~,~~Illll't, ~~k~t ~,orll~' '~t!IJcal, r~~I~if)Us '""'Iii ~~~er; of <p!!onler.e'~~ted. th~ overall effectiv:eness of. t~e~_P~!~'!nd the . { 

'- . '" AIiJJ Imentlo:Qedtn the beglnnlng • .I'h~ve _s~bmltted hiswrittell'testiJnonyufider \ . , 5)f pr9gres~"t'lIat p~Ii!.J>een made: since l~,.!n'i'Ci5rrecting the':problems wh~ch are --~-.,> L' " 
.,,,';;: . protesr.~,·1 \believe that as a law-abiding citizen, who has been victimized by this ~, .... ,\ 0 I cau$ed,fly. thla,.Pl.Qgram. The.sa~~~~blems seem to crop up again and again,and, . ""·--r!,:;:f"...;;,~~.L~c'~~,·=-,.:;,<~"" 

'z,'" pro m, I have-at l~as~ as much right_ to be hear4, before t~e panel as the ~rlmi- f' ,(" ,they", ar, "not~,--handled, all~~tter. J;\ow ,than they were,,-fourteen years 'ago.,~It r' ". ' 
'<''"',; n.a ho alleged t~.w..?1iave ·been' !"istreatE!d b~ the progra~~ . Ie l / ' · apP,ear~~!.!f~y,-}~i~]la$. be;err,learn~-~fro~ -the lessons of the past and even I ','-

" A~ ng the ing!gnltles I have,sll1f~ hay~ !>~Jt~.L~~usal\~J;~~!I!~~!lt _'~ ~L ~---='''- '~~~i"-~----==~~=:"·7''W~rtlfQ:f,any .. pro~lem&ar~,just.too,mmoJ! to address;,' ''', /'~ -'.,.: ,,""-~-,~ 
- . ~,age~cy :whlc!I~s participated in spirit.ng my,chlldren,awanrQm,me,fo let m\,~~ ___ =,~-=[~,- I 0 ./ I ,/ I.,do llo~~$}with a,~egr~'ot,.satisfactipn, that the awareness.of'the.American ,'J 

. knoJv of tJle whel'eaboqts or to let me see the~ tl~~p1te a cO';1rt nrde-;t grJ!~tlng . J . A' .... ' publ1~ to, l~.s~ :Progra~ blJ$ beeJ?t h~lgl!tened, by :the'" h90k .,and 'movie: "Bid~ In , ~ .: .. " 

.. ,pt .... e. i& .. ~ .. . '!.AA ..... :.pr., .. i .. V.i.l. ego ~~. A. 1. s. 0. '.'.IIl~.llt.alandP.'h" . .Y.'.S.J.c.a .. :l'1ln .. ' .. ln1." .. I .. ,.S.I1 .......... &. ..... t.'~~t.:h .. ft .. " .. .1 . .O§.~~ .. ,.f.~.,,)..~.'.'Y._.,.,.i!b .. na
r
. ~n.. ' 1'-. _'''iT<:''p'/''''- --"'1' p".la. ,I.n.' .. Si.g ... h ... t. ' .. '.'."'."'. 'h.'.i.Cb. .. ;l,9. o.' .. ~.,.JYI.iP.,.o~.r.t. ra .... y.'.~ ... 'th ... e~t.o1'i .. ~ .. -.. ,.,,0. f ... i: ..... m ...... ~').,,~lteJl.t.,.' .. ~ ..... mh .. O. m.' ae .. " .. -I1e .. -..... ~ ... n .. ha.'.rd.. I ~Jl~ppg~~~nt': p( .. ;my,rel1g1QUs ,·r!g~ts(;a~.a· pa~n~~th~} cel~]jr,.tl(m~o( .r~ligtous " .~;~/.. / 0 and h~ljJ. ~h!l~~ep" 'Mi~l)ae~,<'~rf.n :,and'.Stevel1.'l'#Ofillal"d~WlIO"Were ·torcetlYly . f' 

J!9~i~8;ys;~~~(I,n.·,e~~pl~k . ,:" ;.".:~ c~t,"!'~ ;;/: ;'·,;;~'I: : I'.'i. C"":'···"')'~<~;.<·' 17 J;/. '.' sep~~!te~; by~g~g,tI;i)9tj~e.:U.nite4-,$.~e&·Gov~rll~ent'for.:apeJ,iod of ~ight years, 
~l\ ". ~,hj!3 !sa;SbAttle'.wJlleJlls ~\1~t . belllg , jolned.· ,n4~.QPe.',I.:lP..'Pmise;you, whi~b~~.Ul ,.//;/' 'betw~n, 'Aggp~t ltif.c;lQA1, mud : lulY,c4, :'19'lq. fW,O" ~recoullt~"thati situation,; brle4Y~ ~"., ,0 ,0 

~ntlilue until tpo~e" wrongs are righted JInda pr()'Ji@i;,e~t8;~ll$Jl.ed which: will- ->,,,,,7' ;)~ ,"'(I " Agent!l'~9t7:th@,nDit~(L:.$.te:tel[l~,flQ,vernlllenti ,~~a~ge4idthe idew:lties .of ~OD\ll;·,-,-~ __ ,_.~~F 1 ~ .; 
J¥ " . . . . . . '. ;?/ t:~~::~;~' LeoDba.rd's cb1k\ren, ,and ~~ and·C9lICeBle4 ~.'WIth th~ -~,' .f'~~s~" 

p./;(l· ~-"~"~". " ~." . ~ '~'"~·~'-~~,."e.~, .. "7¢.~",t,.:,~,·.-·.·· ... ~ . . ",". i -.' =," 0 .' I ", ~". .0, 

" ",', c.~~~ _~: > '" ' ~'J-'-~~£:';;C'P;- _>_. '. '\ '>~L~',;'~:~~,C-"-7 
';If ,,/"' "'"" '-r I, ~, =. -'~-<~=' 
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., Roch~e Leonhard, and her 'boyfriend,' a convicted felo~,andd»diiomulnt, Pascale 
CalaDrese~ No arrangements were ever ~ade' or allow~ by the Justice Depar,t.:. 
'ment for their ,father,- ThomasS. J.;eOnhard, to visit with his c~ildren, to S~ilk , 
with tnem or even to exchange mail thrQugh-aneutralparty.Further.Mr. I 
Leonhard was never even informed as to the health, safety and well-being of t 
his chlldren duriI!g thoa~ years. Throughout the eight-year period ofsepa'ratJon. ~I:.: 
my client attempted in vain, to, assert and enfQfce his natural and legal rights to 
custody and visitation of his Children, but the Unlted'S~tes Government, through 
~~ tahgentths, fOUght' t;htim

t
'
h 

in court I alnd lout of' cQptt and beat him 8.t::;i~very turn. l.,. ~ 
~-.:a' er ~n,p~o ec, e natura!· ega, and human rights of this!.)rd nary work- 1,--.", 
mg-class clt.izen,the United States Government decided it was the better course '1' .. --
to protect and -defend a convicte!i !elQnfroDi threats whose' very exi~nce'~-
remains in doubt to this day, al1, the way t9 the Unite'd:States SupreQle,..-GO'nrt. I' 
would like to II!ention at this 'point tbat my office filed a lawsutWoii"bl!half of ·/'1 
Mr, vAK)nhard,' to force~ the Government to· disclose-"~thtf·~whereabouts of" the f~;:/-':/ I 
children, and late? in anot~er' sultfor da--,m",g~ffOrilY after t~JiUnited Statesj'/' I' 
Department of Justice had no ..£~~miel'l1'-rejecte4 each ano/every attemp-~;t'o/ 
reach a settlement of this Bel(lf.l;iS-problem. " >'" • >/7'" ' 

Mr. Leonhard alldI belieVed'then, and believe now,tllat orgalW~crime is 
someth~ng that- deserv~s the top,g~rit-,,"'{(r~the Jgstlce D~~-nDlent ';~llnd . that. } 
the Witness Protection P~~aiins not inherently evi1;/!l(iwever,in its present I 
co~Mtio~ it ~",s().mismanaged and its oper~ti~g~!a.(!lpl~S ,A"skewed that it Is . ;:. + ",'. 
D9thing s~oi't of a national disgrace. '. ,-' '. _~;..~' . . - "J " , I' 

The indi.~iduals charged with the' r~IOObiiity of~ttlll!t{l!i.!l ,~J1forclng pol1cl 
and managmg and deaUng wih tia-y.to:day problems hav:e such ~'tQtaldisre~d 
for naturar arid human rifl!:te,1Uid are guUty 6tSUcb but~aucl'.atlc,i)u~gUng~and 
obvious inability to leJl!!YDY the mistakes in the past, that I feel more than justt
fi~in cllI»I1g it;Ai-tilSgtace. I a~ su're that many others w11l disC-lIU f4"defilU 
~~e inher.~)lt:"1Jfoblems ,~th 8.1lypro~alll that attempts to' erad1ca:tefhe~wllr of 
the.~~ti!asexpressetthrough the jury :prot;ess bi grajjtfng~titmm'iniif'f'·and·the 
!nfreaucratlc fiat that"-'Bimply' forgives a: cOnvicted felonfot hiscnme' and his 
~ntence. This Is an abuse of power. As a result of this Program,-'elons'have!lt.:. 
erally gotten away with murder by participating in the Wltiu!ss Pi'ot~cU()n Pro- c. 

gram. We cannot siJpply allow this to contlJ:iu~'based upon some nebulous" C~h~~i'" < C.~r -

<. fighting ra~onal¢ wlUch 19n~restherlgbts of liioG<.'8nt victims~ T.1!~ AmauntS'to 
rewardi~gthC)~ who should be]lunlshed,'and pu~slilng,_ ·wtruar~ innoce~tj 
a. clear perversion of ~eriC,!lllptiDclples.o'Addition,mt~e· :remendous'incentive 
~~ ~rj1iry.ln~erent in such a sy~~m,!!!!tft:'.~pe¥it'emen,are o«~red stich'greJlt 
~~~~r~,~return:'for~go PJ'9~ut0l!lw~t they want to hearre~arc:qng o~ga-

. ~c~t,me fi~es; i~~Qb:fio~No'matterwhat,tI1eDlotlves; no ~.tterhownQble 
the lntenti~~f!J"m~~ftbI8, qttlte simp~y, is not healthy.' . '. '/"-.' .... :_~;;.. §? , 

., ~~~1'e--'further problems that need to' be aired In:tbese'heatfngs. Whg,t 
r _~~,..G,"::..=~~buiht~"-if any, has beeij·glVen to the famntes and 8PQuse8left'behlnd When tile 

, -;;';',""" Gov6~ent+ in~,ane:i:ercise ot power.; devoid ot-oonsl§Jeratlon ofthe.humarifac-

•• 
r.".,<_r",_" .. .-.. ~ .. -.~9'r,",§'~3.;..--'/[,':7'-";:"·'.~1~::-":r, ... ?,' ..•. ~.',· tor~.involvedfDiak~s adeclslon to relocate chU(ffei?y .' 0, .J/, , 

,'--" - --' : .'- Should these:'lnn~nt people be made to bear tbf{ burden ofsomeone's Idea of 
£c;...what it takes ,to right'otga,Iii~.ciiDle? IthlnkJ!6t. What about theeftect'oIi·the 
~;'-' ~ldren, and the da,nge1-t~themof'Uvlng w1t~ someone whbse moral'standards I: ~-===-~y and life stye are, tg;p~t:"U~ kiD4ly;unhealthy0fam speaking not'()nly of the-pbysl> 
w cal dangertQ . children 'who, may be iJllloc~t pawna, it· -intact organized crime .'~ . 
~ does. decide to takff!etlge~ce npona relOct'ted,'ntneg beca1!.se'"of"'1ilst~nt"c=~'''' ~ 

"." 'f.~, " (whicll frankly, !r. s ..• never.;heard.:..,~( !!.a1!~!!l_~~!J1~~~e:",in~pt!Oh~Oftllls 
, "If;: Pl!ogram) ; b1!.t"ta~..s ~~=a ,~~~en-llvmg Inf!.'!r;,bt:'such' an ; event, 

• o~ . as_!,~I~JlR-"Uvmr~.Q..:c mat~.:lJf,,:. 1 morass, as'!:;D!);v{f'seen"somanY''tlmes. 
::>:.; . ~·;":"'c .• D,<J:b:· j~:r'lfe~motlQn8,l'andpsy~llo1(fgtcaleftectJ*.Qn th~se cbfidren Is/stunning and evident 
<='OCD<';'~~;o-';'''''''''''''=;'''-==~'- .~el)to theJIl!'lilt~U:Jitialned'. e~~pttip~~rent1Yf those 01llclals who run ilie Wit-

. D,ess :rr()~tlon~ Prf)gram~/aef, ~mbll~d,.to'~hls reality. To' say: that thhfPfo
~~ .. aDLis~unfalr tf)"everyone is an ,understatement. In:l~ddltlon to tile' proplems 
wh1(')h.~. ~~~u~ned~gardlng faml11esa~dchlldren,even the relocated Wlfne,s 
su,el1f:t~ unkept,promises made by ambitious '01llclals and· bureaucratslncln· 
~tte~p,f to secure fllvoril1>.~.Je8tlmony ; ",lthout bavl~gthe"8biUty: to deliver i /I . 

_ II 

.• So;: i~~~~.wl1o. d~~ilellt by'the~Witnes8P~tectloll .Program? It isobvloUB 
i~~at.l!: Is notJJ!e pers~..eft,behlnd,;,it III obvious t~at It I~ not therciblldren;-1t Is 
obvlQU@_ ~at·tnt~~yes it Is not evep=the witness who is relocatett DOes the ., 

~,_';::"~';'C::~;- _o~:;>~~/ 'r; ,I,., ",," ",;-,,<., . _' ';,'; ," _. ,'~. ,- ',"<'-
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Govemment really. benefit ?",Does society gain enough from this Program to justify 
its continuing existence as it is presently constituted? I don't think so. By doing 
business with the type of individual Justice.Department officials inu~t utilize in 
such programs, tb~y must often adopt tactics and standards ~jmilar to tl1o~e 
employed by organi~ crime. When you can;no!onger tell "the goo(J:>guys" ~r6m. 
"the bad,guys", it is a.sorry state of a:ifairs." ' c / , .' -

America has a. right to ex~ct: 8, high standard from its l~w-c;I1forcement offi
cials. We decided in thlsCQJ!ritb long ago that the~nds.dQnot j,usti~y,the meanS'; 
If we thougllt otherwi~f'there would certainly be no :Qi'ganized ¢rime if we chose 
to eliminate it. Ul.1i.9rtnnately there wopli.i. alsq, be i.ione of th~ tliil!gs which make 
America 'gt'eat,uone of the things wh!c4 make life in this country worth living. 
Tbere are"jlaid choices which must~:l{t#:!faced every day, and for too long now 
Government has chosen to do ~n~Siti,tbings in .fighting organized crime which 
are indefensible in any cont~.~"llnd would not be sanctioned in any other context, 
Because of my herLq,.ge and the origin of my ancestors,;I am particularly sensi
tive to the need to effectively fight organized crime. I have seen a whole group 
of peopls unfairly and prejudicially treated. Good peopl~ a~er,!iurt because of 
these viciou8,criininals a,nd the' p-rejudice they· evok~. /l~"~~tfuUy suggest that 
this Committee consider the establlshmen~Q.~tt::'6ffibudsman to reviewacild/over
see1JidivldUl\\1 cases. His responsibilig{,~~(( also Include 'coordinating ~'testing 
and counseling etfortprior to;.j!t~1teceptance of individuals into the Witness 
ProtectionProgr-am.That Is to' Say, tbeetfect on people must be considered. If 
i.iljury, :physlc~l.or emot.l.CWti1, to Chlld.ren is po-sslble in a particular situation, 
they should not·be for~/.;oo r.elocate'~nd illt~rnate arrangements should be made. 
I ha.ve no doubt that·the problems of the spouses and famillesileft behind can 
be'~sedgre~tJy~e trua,mawere alleviated Rnd tempered with, knowledge and 
thcH~pl!lt1-~t~.Jtel'atlon. '. ' '.. . 

. ,r~.,ln~ny event, there should be a recognition that .the rlghts~ of innocent~:children 
. 'are separate and distinct from those of the,relocated witnesses and/or adults who 

choose to be relocated along with tJ,le~. -, ., 
o • Itwoul~La!sO, oo-thejoD of such,'an ombudsman to act as a conduit for the 

exchange of information on t~e health and welfare of the parties involved, for . 
telephone communications between the un relocated family and the relocated"Chll
ciren; . for me exchange of letters between .' them and dn',some {circumstances ·for 
the arrangement of -visit!!. Thel'e'sbould ,also be periodic and complete evaluation 
of the environment "'thal the relocated children find themselves In .. I m~an to $JW' ., 
the emf)tioDa:l and psychologlcaLstress ought to be tested,along~lth their Dh'YSl
cal well-being. These factors should determine 'whetheraperson n~$'<tobe 
placed ,In ,another. environment and pGssibly evenretllmed,tu,cthe¥unre!ocated 

. family, in the cbiJd's bes.t interest. The .Govermbent, may find ,itSelf in: a posi
e 'tlf)n where' occasionally tt;may' even have ·;to relocate the ;.nfirelocated family 
subjec~: to its decision to move. the' children from~thelrp!!!or relocation because 
of potential danger, but those matters can be ove.rcOme;and the fact· is, that what
ever, the inconvenience, :theattitude :must be such 9rrihere'should be:no Program. 
:. Thank you, for your interes~ in revlewlngp..nd;,evaluatlng this Program and 
for allowing me to prei!e!l.t~l-' ~~~J;',!.~tiQl)JtfQ!l~!.t .£PJlsi~~J'a..t1().!l.,~orward 
tq}:OJ!J.!-~QJlel,uzQ,gns~lfna:recomm~ndati9Jls. . /~c ':-- -~' - .~q?'-

" Very'trulj':YQurs, ,/F,.i /-" 
",7 S.u:;V ATOBE R. MABTOCBE. 
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FEDE!'{r/1!1TNEIiJB PBOGB,A,tf. ~$'PY-~~DE~," 

, .' >' (By Ron Q'strotf) ~' 
ib-<~'=~~::-o-~~-- - - '-,,:, "-' . :. .o~ 

In Novem1:tQr, 1918, Kansas Oityuhderworld figure. Michael' Ruffalo' Sr. made 
a decbJ!~P.t!iJ~;t wo~ld change:lilliJ~fe!ll}od'f!i!ltot~1l1st@&1l1~'- ~'-~'1" ., -~-,~~ . 

Ruffalo, 'wllo' was an 'sssociateof J:etired crime 'oo~ Carl Clvella" turned 
gov~m~e~t intormaJ}t. In' exe,hange for his testimo'nr,1'ie'iiltl' hts10-year-oldson 
w~rerel!hc~ted and given ne~'ldentitles 'as part of the :feder~l'wltlleS8 protectlon 
·PrOir".":'·~· ", G'" '.~"''', ;:'" ., , ... 
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as 
Ruffalo's former wife, Donna, says, she has not heal\'d from him, or their son~ 

Michael Jr., in more than 20 months. ~ . 
In an effort to get her son back, Mrs. Ruffalo went to the American Civil 

Liberties Union. Lawyel's'for the ACr.U say they have bet~n gathering information 
and are preparing a case on behalf of Mrs. Ruffalo and her son. ' 

TIleir lawyers have signed a complaint against Mrs. Ruffalo's former husband, 
the Justice Department, Attorney General Benjamin Civiletti, the United States 
and offic,ials of the U.S. Marshals Ser~ice,which operates the federal witness 
protection' program. 1\1rs. Rllffalo is exPected to ask for $3 million in damages, 
the lawyers say. , , ' 

Mrs. R.uffalo says the government violated her right, to due process of law 
when federal officials took her son witbout giving her a chance to be heard. She 
also says ~er privacy rights and those of her son were violated. 

The Ruffalo case is~uch like the one depicted in "Hide in Plain Sight," a 
James Caan movie released this spring. 

The film was based on a true story of the attempt of a Bu1falo, N.Y., eement 
mason, Thomas Leonhard, to find his children after the government had hidden 
them with their mother and now mob-informant father. Leonhard asked a ,federal 
District Court to order the U.S. Marshals Service to disclose the identities and 
location of his children. The District Court refused, as did a federal appeals 
court. The U.S. Suprem~Court would not review the case. > 

'ACLU attorneys say that in the Ru1falo case, the facts may be similar, but 
the legal issues raised are di1ferent. 

"I don't believe the !.eonhard case seriously pressed the due process or privacy 
claims," and,David Hashmall, a statT attorney with the ACLU children's, rights 
project who is working on the Ru1falo case. "There they just relied on attempting 
to get a writ of mandamus"-:a court order requiring the Marshals Service to 
give Leonhard the information he sought. . 

No matter what the issues, Mrs. Ru1falo wants to be with her son again. 
"I love my Bon and I miss him. I want him back," she said. "He needs to be 

w!th me and his family. I can't believe the government would do this to an 
American citizen. 

But it happened." , 
, Michael Ruffalo Jl': was.born Sept. 1, 1969. His parents were divorcet:} March 20, 
1972, and the boy lived wUh his mother until March 19, 1975, when a Jackson 
County circuit judge awarded Ru1falo custody of the boy and gtanted Mrs. 
Ruffalo custody only on weekends and some holidays. 

She said that despite the order, she saw her son for several hours each day in 
the,twoy:ear,g befo~e, hE! disappeared. He would stop 'at the apartment building 
she, JIlanaged on the way nome from school, she said. , 

Mrs. Ru1falo, says she ,last saw ber son Nov. 9, 19.78. On Feb. 14, 1979, Rull'alo 
was' found in' cQntelllpt of ,court 'for not abiding by the custodyai'l'Angenient. 011 
March 20, the court, ordered him jailed for 90 days. 

.A. warrant for Ruffalo's arrest was issued, but he could \ not be found because 
his whereabouts are known' only to the federal officials running the witness 
protection program. 
Q~ July 24, 1979, Mrs. Ru1falo was granted fillll custody of her son by ,the 

Jackson County Circuit Court, qnd Ruffalo was ordered not to visit his son with
out permission from the,court. 

But Ruffalo did not appear at tite Ju1rhearing, nor did anyone represent him, 
there. Although the court gave Mrs. Ruffalo custody of her ~on, the father and 
son were still together in hiding under the protection of the federal government. 

Attempts this spring. to obtain information about Michael .Jr. from the .Justice 
Department under the Freedom of Information Act fane~. 

E, Ross Buckley of the departlilcnt'sFr,eedom. of Information-Privacy Act 
., unit told the ,ACLU in a letter that making sue:' information public would "con
" stitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of the .privacy of Mike Ru1Tnlo Sr. None 
:,9£ the information about Mike Ruft'alo .1r. is" reaRonably segregable from infor-
n"ation about l\Jike Ruftalo Sr/' . . " .'.', " .. . , . ' , .' , : 

lluckley added, "l\fr. Ruffalo has been advlsedtJIf!t he WIll have to ma~c hun
self;, accessible to the. al)PrOpriate court. for .resolutton of the. custody: issue." 

B'bt Hashmall finds no,reassurance in~that,statemenf. >, , ".. • 

. "':T'he:go1etp.~e~t; ~aE! :1ne~er 'giyen 1,l8 ,a, definite da~on which, Micluiet'.Sr. will 
'tippear\\~D:"co'ijtt. '~li~31 'itlso, won't,:tell Us when ''Michael' .Jr. \vill'bc'reunite«l With 
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his mother," Hashmall said. "I think n lawsuit isa most e1fective way of remind
ing the government of its obligation to Mrs. Ruffalo and her son." 

But returning ~ichael to his mother would most likely disclose Ruffalo's new 
identity and location, said Emmett Fairfax, the U.S. marShal for western 
Missouri. .' 

','If we had to give the identity of that person," Fairfax said, "and he elected 
to stay in the program, -it would cost the federal government a tremendous 
amount of money to relocate him and give him a new identity. It also might deter 
other persons from entering the program for fear that some day their identities 
might be revealed." 

However, Hashmall be.lieves rights are more important than money. 
"If relocation of ~like Ru1falo,would be necessary, that shouid be no problem," 

he said. "But they can't justify keeping a child from its mother in order to avoid" 
the expense of relocating his father." 

According to FBI wiretape affidavits unsea!ed·in June 1979, Ru1falo became 
a government .informant and joined the "itness protection program because 
he believed he was marked for murder by Civella family associates. The affidavits 
said he bad been marked for falling to perjure himself in a t.rial of a Civella 
associate and for refusing to participate ina mob murder. I 

Sanfurd I{ri~el, general counsel for the ACLU of Western Missouri, said 
another pi'obll;:m with the case and the witness protection program., 

Krigel S8~d that ACLU was concerned that Ru1falo may be using the federal 
government to keep the child .awayfrom his mother, saying that he will not 
testify unless the government helps him. And, Krigel said, the i,\CLU doesn't 
think the federal government should be used by someone in the federal protection' 
program, "no matte,.. who he is going to tr~stify against." 

[Associated Press release Aug. 31, 1980] 
, , 

A CHILD VANISHES; HIS MOBSTER FATHER TAKES HIM WITH GOVEBN.MEN'F HELP 

(By Margaret Gentry) 

WASH'INGTOX (AP)-Donna RutTalo remembers every agonizi\ng, Qrdinary,de-
tails of the day her son vanished. , ' '. ' ' '\' ',. 

She felt no reason for concern that Thursday afternoon in Kansas .CIty nearly 
tWQ years ago when she went off to h~r nightjob,k~!!!sed 9wyear-old Mikey gQodby~ , 
and left him with his father, her ex-husband, Michael. 

"See you tomorrow, son," she told him. 
"'Okay, Mom," he answered. ' . 

Donna Ruft'alo,hasn't seen or spoken to l\fikey since that day, Nov, 9/1978. 
Not at Christmas. 'Not on his birthday. She hasn't even a clue as to where he is. 

She knows only that father and son vanished behind~a curtain of new names 
obligingly provided by the' United States government and its Department of 
Justice. ','," . '", ' 

Her pleas unheeded, she filed suitthis sumnier, in an effort to force the govern-
ment and 'her ex-husband to return her son. , . . , 

Michael Ruftalo was a mobster. a low-ra:nking but, attentive spldierin. the 
~');eholas Civena crime syndicate which, according to. the FBI, controls racketeer
ing in Kansas Qity. He worked the other side ofth~~,strf.et, too, as an FBI inform-
ant fo,.- ~ve y'e~rs.Ag4mts called hini "most reliable." , 1(' .': " ", . ,.' , ' 

'That'8.utumn,RutralO: was ,marked 'for a' mObexecu\hon'and~lhV but one way 
out: J~e Justiee~~\l..~t:tm~nt prog~a~,to:prote\c~ Mafia:witn~sses o.n4 informants, 
by 'givin~ them new laelltlOe§.!;nd"mQVlng them )~,O s~ret,locatlOns. ' .' ' 

He took adYantage of it; and sometime on(h,e evening of Nov. 9, the'mobster 
father and his Boy Scout son disappeared from Kansas City.' ' 

The next day, Mikey missed School but Donna, "wasn't too worried because I 
thought they had 'probably gone to the la~e"~the,'Lake of tJIe Ozarks, where 
l\{icho.el Ruffalo had taken his 'son often." .... '", " " ~ " , 

By M~nday, ,vllen there was,' still n~,sign of M:ikey,~poh~a frantically called 
uuthoritles. " , " " .' '. .' 

"Flnally'somebody in Washington called'me and said 'thejdid have him ·and he 
,was all rIght;" the ~1~ear.!Qld 'motll'er, recall~~": iJl '&:.' ~elepljoni lnterYie~, l:1er 
wo:rqs tU~:<lpllng' ~ut ~~; she·,spoke'of,:months ,of' tearful" sleeple~ ~~~~ta~, ... , 

~\ti 
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"I have called alidcalled, everybodyJi can think of. My doct~ thought I was 

losing ·my mind. I caJi~t" undeJ:stand how the government could just take him 
aWRY," she sa!d~' "~, 

''This is my only son. I want him,~ack." . ' .. 
Her hopes were. revived, she said, when attorneys with the Children's' Rights. 

Project of the American Civil Llbel'tiesUnion agreed to represent her and file 
a civil suit in U.S. District Court in Kansas City against the Justice Department, 
the Marshals Service which administers the witness protection program; and 
Ruffalo himself. None of the defendants has yet~esponded. 

Because of the pending lltigation, "the Justice Department feels it would be 
best t9 have no comment," said spokesman Dean St. Dennis. Ruffalo obviously 
was unavailable to discuss his side,of the case. The government says it is hiring 
a' private attorney to represent him. . .. : 

ACLU attorney David Hashmall said, '!This case presents the best-developed 
challenge to the witness protection program," sharper even' than the Tom Leon
hard case which became the basis for a current movie, "mde In Plain Sight/' 

Leonhard was a Buffalo, N.Y. construction .worker whose ex-wife took their 
child,ren along when she and her new husbandp a mobster, filed into tile program. 

Leonard lost a long legal battle but saw his children years later after his 
ex-wife divorced the mobster. 

Hashmall ooid . the Ruffalo suit raises broad legal questions and could lead to 
reforms in the treatment of ' other children innocently swept into the program. 

"When you consider how common divorce is, it would' he, very surprising if 
this has only happened twice," he said in an interview. About 3,400 witnesses, 
with some 8,500 family members, are in the alias .program, the ~lar8hals Service 
says. . 

The Ruffalo case presents a blatant violation of' court orders dealing with 
child custody, Hashmall asserted. ' ' 

When the. Ruffalos were first divorced, Donna had custooy and also what 
the courts call ".possession" of Mikey, while his father 'had weekend and holiday' 
visitation rights. ' . "'.", . "< .• 

When Donna began working evenings at a restaurant, she and Michael agreed 
that he would keep the boy on weeknigbis. It splired' her the expense of a baby
sitter. Court documents ratift,ed th~ir. informal arrangement but made clear tbat 
legal custody still belonged to Donna. . ,... ..' , . 

After .father and. son disappeared, po~na went ba.ck to the divorce court and 
won a~ order requiring Micbael to relinqui.s'4 .,th~ boy and granting ber. "full 
(:are, control and custody of ~eJ;' .,on." . ' ' ... ' . '.. . , . . " :. . . . . 

Emitt Fairfo.x, the U.S. marshal in Kansas' City, .says RuffaJo wasser'ved ~lth 
that and subsequent court orders through a" routlii~ pr~ced:uref()r. channeling 
messages to and from protected witnesses.. ..".. 
. RuffalQ respolJded to none ()f th9se 4~rees,nQteven the jm;1gment finr~il1g him 
in.' contellll1t of court and ordering him to jliil for igno,ring the. previous orders. 
. WiIllam ·Deu.psey, the' Marsbals Service Washington :sppkesmall, acknowledged 

that 'protected Witnesses rlsk being thrown out of the program if tbey violate 
such orde.rs. But he said few bave been. .. .... . , 

As a matter of poliCY, Deinpsey'saf,d,'''We would not violate a custody o.rder. 
We would certainly attemJ)t todete~minewho' has legal custody." '. .'.: '. 

Was that done in .t1;le RJlffalo casiH uI can't discuss the specifiC case because 
off-lie pendipg litigatloJl,":~mpSey ~atd: .' . . .. :' : . ..' 

fEor Donna, the ordeal really ber,&an. a lifetime ago .. ,Sl)e lYas ~9, ,a: small-towp 
girl; Mike RUtralo, ~hen 35,becaD1,>e t~e "older man" in h~rllfe, no ,less al~uring 
because his worldliness canie from/ift. stint in,thepenitelltil,lJ'Y.· . ,.,' 

"Tbree months later, Imarnedhim. Ever slnce'then;mYllfe was a'living hell. 
~he beatings were an eVerY7W~k thing. ECebeat me in the heaa ~ith a.45 
revolvef~. When I was eight mQuths pr~gnant, he beat me over the back with a 
chair. . . .' ,.' '. ...... 
. "I;Ie was the black. sheep in.a' very. res~table family. I.knew be .~/as athie~. 
I stood it for three years, then I l1ad to 'g~t out~ One day, I told him, 'Mike, I'.d 
rather be dead than live wit~ you.'''.. ',. . .... .. .. ". . . .' 

But for all his brutalitY, 'he' "never laid 'hishands' on" Mikey an(l .. Donna's 
da,ughter, al!!lo" n~m.ed .. PQ~na,.::. P~w. ,12. Young Do~lla lately,;f;has. beco~e ;ber 
mother's c()mforter."Sh~ take$a picture of Mikey.to bed with her ev.er~night and 
sbe' say·s; .. 'MoinIQr, It'sin .(lod;. handS'~'" .... . 

.. 

..• 
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~ikey grew quickly into a husky dark-baired, dark-eyed little boy-lithe 
spitting image of bis father"-a chatterbox who relished attention adored his 
father, and gloried in Micbael's lavish gifts. . . , 

"I remember once,': Donna said, "he wanted a bike and Mike got him a tbree
speed. Mikey complamed, he wanted a lO-speed. So Mike got him one of tbose 
too. . ' 

i'Mike spoiled him rotten. I couldn't afford to buy bim all tbose tbings I~ave 
him discipline and love; his fatber just gave him gifts." , . 

'But for now, gifts are all Donna can give her son. Every Christmas and every 
birthday, s~e takes Mikey's presents-monster tQYs, space toys, puzzles, clothes 
at first u.21tll she realize~ she no longer knew the right sizes~to tbe federal 
mars~als who say they dehver tbem to her son's new home. " 

She,S "rappin~ presents now, for Mikey's 11tb birthday Sept. 7. 
~he sheard. no word from Mikey about the gifts or anything else. 

. Every ~sslble expl~ation ha~ gone through my. mind," she said. " But what 
I really tbmk happened IS that Mike told him 'Mommy is dead and we won't talk 
about Mommy any more.' " . ' 

Ch.airman NUNN. It seems to me that is a,problem that has no easy 
solu.tIOn. Are there any solutions on these child custody mattl~rs that 
have come to'your attention ~ . 
. Mr. BALDWIN. No. easy solut~ons, Mr. Chairma~,no. The problem 
IS extremely complex. The mar~hals face extreme security problems 
?n the ;one hand, and extremely lffipersonal and hard problems of tak
]~g chIldre~ away from. the na~ural paren~ on t~e other. Any solu
tIOn could Involve a ~re~t deal of compleXIty, ddliculty, manpower, 
and ~ven expense .. ThIS IS a ve~ t9ugh problem. I' should add that 
they i~'lVe ~een tr~mg to solve thIS problem and they have been trying 
to address It espeCIally over the last 2 years. . . 
" Of t~eproblems I .liste,4 previousiy, sixar~ so pervasive tha~ they 
are'!la~or causes, of the other problems .. These SIX problems cannot 
b~ el.~.Inated by· thaU.S. Marsh.als SerVIce alone, 'although- they can 
be ellffilnated by the Government Itself. These are: .. . 

(1) In~dequate ~u.ndiilg of t~~ U :S. ~arshals Service as Ii ~hole, 
and the WItness securIty p1iogram In partIcular... ," . . '. 

(2} Inadequate manpower for the U.S. Marshals· Service as a whole 
8.n:d.the witl)esssecurity programi~parti~lilar;:,' . ' 

(3) lnad~q~~te 'cont~ol by the.:witne~s $ecurity head~lia,rters olmost 
of thepel'sonnel handlmg. and ;prot~ctIng relocated WItneSSes. . 

( 4) La~k of central control, authority, responsibility accountability 
. 8.n~ overs~~4t by the Department of .Justice. .", '. . . , 
: (!>lLack.of coor,diri,.ation, byth~Det>artmentof Justice'between the 
VJt~IOUS executive ar.~nciesand' :the,. ,Marsha1s Servi,ce, .amon.g ·'other 
branches ,of the JustIce :Department and: the Marshals: SerVIce and 
among. pumerous State age:pcies . and ,the Marshals·Service. '. " 
" (~). ~ackof qua,Hfieq ·prof¢SS.ip~aI>per.sollIie~ . '~ith the specific ex
per~lse ·In '~reassuch,.as documentation, '~mplo~nient, fin~~ces,. and 
~~cll~l readJ,llsEment. ,As ,an . example of thIS type" ofprofesslOilal ex
pertIs~, ~ ref~r to the e~ployme~t I?rQg~aIIl'~evelpped:'bY':Mr,>Wayile 

.lJopkms, a fOfmerpreSldent.of the NatIonal Chamber. of Commerce 
'for t~e.witness ~ecuri~yprogrlll~ .. I request t;hat·thisb~ ina(Iea.paJ.'t of 
the recor40~ thIs"hearml1i ase~hIbItl0."·' ;':," .,;', ... ,';':.' 
. Phll.irtp:ari ~UNN.Wit~out9Pjt}l<;ti~it· · . . ...... :' :;.':' ' .'. . ." 

[The d9Cument referred ~o. :W~~ m~rk.ed '~E*hibit No . .io;' for refer-
encean~ifollows:}' .. ,·:; ·:~.r,.·:: ~:'i' . '~.,,! ',:'" :. '" ~. :. 
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'. , EXHIBIT 10 

REFERENCE~ AND' BA~KGBOUND MATERIAL . CON(J~ING . THE, ES;ABLISHMENT 
. '. . OF A W,ITNESSSECUBIT}:" EMPLOYMENT CENTER 

PERSPECTIVE OF HOPKINS-USMS CONTRACTS 

Perspectives are the r~uirements of the :J!opkins-USMS Contracts. 
• r~ • 

18t Oontract(Ma1l 1-JuZ1l 31, 1978) . 
A. 'Develop list of>corporations who can be called on to interview.WCs (Exhibit 

C). Also develop a refer.ral'list of cross, section of corporations a.n~ businesses 
who can be called for particular jobs for WCs when ~eeded (ExhIbIt D). 

Develop a long term. ~lan for communication 'with corporations who have' 
agreed to cooperate in hiring WCs. . . .. . ..' . 

B. Develop a plan for Inspec~ors tc? use 'in .coope.ra~lOn~lth the Employm~~t 
Center in working wi th corporations lD carrYlDg out lDt~!V1eWS ,,:it.h WCs. T~lR 
plan h~s been fteldtested with Inspectors and employers. '(ExhIbIt A)' .' 
!d Contract (AugUst it-october 31, 1978) ..... .. 

A. Develop a 3-told' 'brochure which should be sent to each corporation .who 
has agreed to interview wes. This brochure to also ~ .used. by Inspect~rs 'at 
the local level. This brochure was fi«!ld. tested wUh USMS personnel, emp~oyer8 
of WCs. and ,.J~,tl~e 'Department o/c. ~ntelligenceIK!rso~nel. . 

B. Develop a pIRn tor. a' refe~enCe file to be used by the employment service ,lD 
correlating job.sneeded and available with the employers records ot interviews 
nnd. hiring. (Exhibit B) " ' '. .'. " . 

Also to make available contacts for sources of information.1nrecrultinJ assiElt
ance from business executives and fl,evelop' w:orkable techniques tor securing 
corporation cooperation across the, country." , .. 

- ~ ·.;l - . 

QUALIFIOATIONS 'OP.'l'BE'CONTBAC'l'OB 

W:a~ne Hopkbi~ beCame assoCiated. with w~tliess' em~IQYi:Del}t ~n 1968 when he 
worked with Henry Petersen who' was the head of the Orgamzeci. Crime Section 
of:the JnsticeDepartment'and later head otthe Criminal DiviSion. At tl1at.time, 
Hopkins was employed· by,th~.·ChaD\ber Of~(;lqDlmet:~eof th~i UnitedSbltes.I;Ul(l, 
P.etersen directed,G,erald Sl;lur :!>f t~e Or~anized Orlme ~nd .lnt~llige~ce Sec~ion 
to.work,with Hopkino in locating employmentop~rtu~ldes tor organized c~lme 
figpres; During a period ot !abOut ·touroyears? . (betore Witness' Security in the 
Marshals Service 'was'develo~);'contact 'was made by Hopkins ;w.th at;»o~t 200 
corporations across the COUllt~~ "~I~ic,l~ ,~greed, tp intervi~w anfl :Il.re wltnesses~ 
From .the. Chamber. of Com~rce,.st,a~.dpoint., Bopkins·clo~ly m,onitored the 
cost/benefftrehitionsl)ip ill'1'egard to. the';lOO corporations:, ~t was most discourag
ing to see 'the·· Justlc,«! Department lose'co~tact·· with these corporations.! Until, . 
todaymerelya,handfulexist .. ,.': ~ .. '. i, • i •• ,;' ,-:. < • ..' • 

The Chamber ot Commerce .bec~me V~1'Y; cOt;lcerne.d 'abQ~t the lIqpor·ta.nceo.t 
the ()rganlzed,9rime Control.Biil~, and ~~der H()pkin~~ lead~~sh!~ the Cb~ber 
became the only private' organization who promoted' the~U~. e«ectively.and 
tollciwetl it tlirough to 'conclusion'. In fact it was the ;testimony of -the Cham~r, 
:that persuaded . U.S. CongressmenCeUers, 'Bog. ,an~ .1l~inoQ.nd caused th~ 
to place th~pfJl' betore t~e .ent~J'e lI~uffeJ~r.a, vote.. ~L: :. \...:.~.-'~~... ., _',. 

. " . .In .¥Brcb 1j)78, Wayne.JIf).,~ins r~tJr~~~r~~;~he:u~Il~~ruJ:',\)~~m.eree .. and 
Was on'httrwayto acCepting a position'htFlortda. It was~~t thls timethat th~ugh 

. the recommendatloli'f;t·: tile JUs~ice Department ilind; t:!s~Ullly' Gera!d; Shur,' that 
Fraiik: Nilal)d . contacted· Mr. ·Hopkins ;as ,to his ,av~lla,bl,~ity . to ·belpef,ltabllsh. ia 
.WJ;TS.'~ ~mployment Pr()g,:~ ,tor .th~ .l\I,arsh$Js: Ser~lce.~, B~allse.ot,:oth«!r 
plans,that wer~ quite well,d~v:eJoPed,~,M~~' Ho~k\nB'llrst ~I\c~,nation w~lIf to decUn~ 
. an o«erot: cOJiltrac~., 8er,:I,~~.·H~wever, . bec~use 'of a~~~nuine lnt~rest· ~n the 
Program' and: a' desire ·to'eBtabUsha sound long-term WITSEC Employment 
Program thatcwould involve corpor~tl~~B,.alld,oth«!r businesse.s~c~oss~.theUnit~ 
States on a permanent basis, he ag,l,'~ t~. discu/ils the· project.' ~~~.,Pri;mary 
ln~~en~~, BwaY~,·~r .. ,~o~'dnfJ ,tf'e~t~~~nto a contract with~:h~ M~rf,lhals 
SerVice~ First was theCOngressional'heanngs on the WI~SEC P~g,:am which 
emphasizefl the need ot a Bolldemployment system. Second: was .. Gerald Shur 

. who becauseot his experience in employment ot WOs could see the possibiUty 
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ot .setting up a soundWITSEC Employment Oent~r and the third was Griftln 
J;Jell who upon Hopkins' retirement from the ChaQlber of Comm~rce sent him a 
personal ; letter. in ,grateful appreciation of ·services rendered to the Program 
over the years. . ; . '. . . 

Hopkins believed that, based on this SUbstantial interest by the Attorney 
G~neral in tl}.e Program arid Hopkins' familiarity with' it, that it seemed appro

. prmte to .enter into u contr.act with, the USMS with an~ye towards establishing 
un e1fectIve and en~uring Employment· Center within the Witness Security 
Prog:J'am. 

.' DEVE~OPME.NT OF A. FORMAT_FOR THEEMPLOYMENTCENTEB 

While analyzing the present employment process, many areas. were identified 
that needed to be develolled to complete n lo~g term an.d soundWITSEC Employ-
ment Program. Among these are. :'. . 

1. ~ basic list of~mp,l~yers had to be contacted and had "to. agree to,consider WCsfor employment; . , , 
. A !ist of other c01'por.ution~in all of the urens of the'~ountry had to be pui; in 

readmess to use as employmefitis needed. Many times WCs are located in com
munities where national corporations. are riot located. In such. case, the looal 
Chamber of Co~merce 'ca~be hel~tul.in locating smaller employers as in the 
case of one particular we would amply demonstrate. . 

The reasons f~r ~tarting with' a small group of poten.tial employers Is that: 
regular commumcatlOn must be developed shortly after the corporation agrees 
to cooperate. . . . ' . '. . 

Implementation wo~ld b~ 'g!'eatly enhanced by having letteJ.'s go from Mr. Hall 
to 'th~ new)~)tential emplo~er thallldng bimfor bjs willillgness to pa:rti~iPate. 
Included wItn tlw . letter should be The Desk Book on Organized Crime 'and. a 
pamphlet concerning the U.S. MarSh~ls 'Service Employment CeJ;lter. (~t sJl,0:u1d 
be. noted thnt a sample lette~ o~ thanks to employers in confirmation ot agree
ment to cooperate in the,Progra~ has~en furnish~dto the WIT SEC Dlvision.) 

Experience: 'ha's ,!3h?WD ,tha,t in (!O,~nectIoJ1.with the }VI'rSEC Employment Pro
gram bu~inessmen wIll help but they\mustbe informed. '1.'he help which can come 
from busmessmen will range from job off~rs to a WC to writing supportive letters 
to their Congr.essmen and Senators in beha1f of legislation such as the Organized 
Crime Control Act B.Ul of 1970. . ' . , 

. Businessmen who 'employ WCs generally develop respect'f~r the WITSEC:Pro-. 
gram and even thouglJ. the .WO may llOt work out :satisfactorily the employer 
,~onceivablf ma~~tainsa po~itive at~tude towards,t~e WITSEC I"rogram in talk
lUg to other busmessmen..· ,. , '., . . 

2 .. It is eSS(mtia~ that 're~ords should be kept',so .that' eye~y 90 to i20days a 
follow-up com~uDlcation can be directed. to ,tbe,cooperatingeInployer whether 
or not he has hIred a WC~. This shOUld, be d!>ne, in order to .~eepcontact ,vith the employer alive., . ..... .., , , .' . . ..... 

.;3~ JVhe~ national' ~orporli:i;io~s .. are .,1!tilized; .~()ntact ~:~i~IL that'~orporatton 
sho~ld be.m~illtained.by,~nindrVl('J.ual m .the ~ll'1-ploJlPept .Center .who, alr,eady 
has the confidence of t.he employer. WITSEC Inspectors must be, awareof,how . 
to uti~i2;e e~ploy:er, ser'yice~and how to. proceet'l. to· use all, iiiterview. with . 1m 
e~ployer' in cooperati~n .WIth the~lD.ploYQlent Center~·Theattached Exhibif.:A 
e!ltlt1ed• "Emp.lormen(Ceilter ~s Here to .H'~lR Y~u" give~ a,. d~tailetJ .• outiJJ;ui qtl bow lnspecto~scan.ant'l. ~hotlJd wor~,with top executives. in.corporatlons'-; , " 

Past experience 'has shown us' tllat if an InsPector doo!i1 ,an. excellent. job' with. 
t~eemploy:er, tJ;lelnspectQr is. often .in:vi,ted tO~Qme back'Witl;J.;other WCs. ,In 
~()m~ ca,ses wllere tIle I*s»~¢tor.q~v~lop~ a.relQ.tio~shiR.Wlth:~l1e cO~oratlon.ch~iid, . 
l~ is possible that a mutual confidence IS buUt whe!".eby the Inspector ca,D\ .. go., 
d~recUy; to tliecorporat~on.s. with ,a WC .W.ithout going,tll,:ough the routine. as 
sugge~tf.'d in Exhibit A: ',,' ~ . ;. , . ...;.., .. ' :.' , 
.4~Corporate· de'velQPri!eri~' Rlld .Cqrpor~t~"Dui'nt~nlln~ Is the;kei,to ~~ping 

cor~oratlO~s ;inform~d • ~nd ,!~t~rested lnhelp'iD:~wlth,. tbe.WI1;'S~O ·~rogr~m.) 
F9r that~e~son, Exh~blt,~. is, ~t ,up .to .. dey~~op, .. a . .system . .ote~ploy:r:neQt ot:WCs; 
!hat i\V!~~taclh~dte ~~e rastest. e~pIQyment~~~~lPl~, ,t.A~r.~~y'),placing. WC~, ba~~ 
met:;:~~Wt~J~d~P:::r~z:~:r!,:a~easo~:~~e ~ ~9st/~P~~~>:f,~~~0 "~~.~~:nhli~~~~~., 

Many (),tthe 1~<st~p,~: ~«:n.;~c{)mp,U,sbJ~: ·sp~~(l~~fe~~~~,~llJ~'·tis shoWn· in Exhlb,it 
Ba:re 'already being done. Howe¥tE'f" t9 .lDake,.th~,E~p.loy~ent: .C,eJ;l.ter.'a"sound . 
~perating unit, it is essential that' the prescribed stepsbe' accompilshed. '" .... 

~-.=-=,~--~.~.= ... = .. ~. ~=~ ________ ~ ______________ l-____ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ________________________ __ 
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Step 8 is one ot the most Important because it covers the employer, alphabetical 
file. ,It gives vital! Information on the company, what they have done in inter
views, job offers' and 'so forth. Als6 it keeps a record of communications the 
Employment Center has had with company offic!al~. When the WITSEC Division 
computer ~ouJes operational, it should be possible melrely by pushing a button, 
to determiner,vhichemployershave' not Leen utreu; tuu::.e that have. been used 
extensively; and those that need fo haveversonal attenti()n to revive their in
terest. Exhibit B covers all of these phases and it should . not be too difficult to 
implement this system prior to the time that the computer 'is installed. A good 
starting point would be cQ:J..\pilation of a basic list of WCs that are currently on 
witness support. This conceivably aLows ~~r employment of 450 to 500 witnesses. 
The balance~ofthe WCs can be added as time permits. 

5. When contacting corporate executives, it is essential to the WITSEC PrQ
gram to establish contact with those high level business leaders who can make 
a decisiori in their own coinpanies which affect WITSEC cooperation. 

One of the most difficult llssignmentsfor the person running the Employment 
Center is to develop business contacts which can lead liim to the source,of the 
information for the job which he wants tor the we. , . 

The Chamber of Commerce of the Uni.ted States js a prime source of these 
contacts. There are however other organizations which also can be of some 
assistance, the Business Round Table and the .National Association of Manu-
facturers. "', .' ' '" 

One of the ways in which Hopkins can be valuable during the final portion of 
the. contract period would be to develop copununication betwee,Rthp. head ot ,the 
Employment Center and the businesf!' rest:. ~trces and contacttiJ. "fliis particular 
exercise will take some time bu~ out (f it should come a sound business resourcf' 
tor WIT SEC contacts which is so badJ:.y·needod.. ' . 

'One ot the greatest resources the Erullloyment Center has in securing employers 
at the local level isthe .local C~am:ber o~, (}Qmmerce.,.,A.proceduretouse in making 
the contacts' with ,local Chambers or ,Co;'nmerce can also be developed if· the 
head of the' Employmeilt Cente.r andHq!~lns work together for a period. of tiJlle. 
',' . . ," ' , . ' 

·,'1 

TECHNlQUES FOR SECUBlNGEMPItOYEBS 
" . 

These techniques are especially appropriate for the development 'of the person 
who would head up the Employment Center.', ';.... . 

1. A basic 11st of 15 to 2() employers in various loCations with a diversity of 
products: and types of employment should be on-hand at all times .. Generally, 
contact with these existing employ~rs tl1at have already been contacted, will 
be the fastest and the' easiest way to Secure 'employment; howev~r, a list of new. 
employers must continually be devel9ped. ..'.' ,',' .' . , 

'The best source tor this is to' contact a specific and proper employer in. the 
right location whell a job is needed. This permits more diversity in pla~big t)J.e 
WO where'he should; be located. Generally, the ba$lc list will serve'the'purpos*, 
but';the';dutreach'tor.emplo'yment, b,~ou:Jes greater when empl()y~rs'not already 
ltstedare developed."';; . - • ,... · " ;' . '.' . .,;' , •. 
;In~dditionto\the list pf'15 to' '20 employers already eol6in.t~d 'to :the progrAJD~' 

a' list'J)t' companies':should tie' mainta;ineij' both by geogr..,phic, loC'll,tion and func
tiOn "s~, t1i,t:'~l:ten" Ii particu~ar 1000~t~on' o~,ty,pe' ofjob)s~~d~. t~ey,can .. ~o/ 
called upont9 assist in· employment .. AS new corpora,tions, are added ,they b*,cople 
p8).'t'\otthe'a~,tlve:,em.plot~rli:)t.: ',',.f ,'.': ,'~ ,,:' I,' :,',:" ',.; '., '. '. 

-2. Another' procedure ~or·,se,curing·.~mpIQyeJ,'s,in v~rio,!s pads ot'tbe, country 
is tbliold '''wholesale'''~eetings aroul:\d tbe~QjJiitrtwher¢ ¢DipI9YD:ltmtis most needed' '. '-',.'" ,.; \"1',"':' ; , " ' '~, •• ",~.- ·.~.·.·i.'" .'" ~ ,. '> : 

Wh~ieslile' meetingi{preferably should 'be cOllducted ,·~ith :iii~'Iargest employ;;. 
ers in, ~ gi <,en~eogrRph~c arel\. (no~ ~9 e,,~~ ~y~ or, ,s~~; 'cotpI)anfj':!s), and oQly 
c~mp~pr • (,)~~i:rJ;D.~n,~~sld~~b;',~r ". ~hief ~~~~tl~~s: :sliould" be.in a~te'ndanc~. 
la~~Jly~' the'm,~.~ti~.!?, :w;ou~d·bea.· o~e..:~()"t~o .110qr, ·~Qr~inr;.JlncheQ~ 9~ It coUld' 
be held' {it an approprlatetime.'dependiog 'on"the:circumstances:;ln .mQ~tcitle~ 
th~f'Chamber'ot,eom~eJ.'¢e;, it ',proP8I:ly: apprQac~ed, wJU act. as' t~e 'p#Jlcipl\l' lo· 
setup'the 'meetfng.' Sometlmes'loesl Ch'Unbers will spori~o,rluj1,eh~ris:'or;m~~tings, 
. w~th. P.l;Qspe<:~~ye. e:mpl~1ers:. JnsplQ.e. ~nst~n(!es, ~Q,Qlv~ni~8)!ip,'R:roVld~·Jlll.J!le~t;. 
ings·,ta~Ut~es:' :It •. Js.lm~rtantl\t tbe~e Ip.~tlJl~~,'~9"S.ecUfe ,th~:c9r~~ JlI\D}es, 
tltles,aJld:'~~lli,ptl~~~'ot't~~s~~x~ut.v~J)re~eilt!:,. : ,: .. ,> ,".~, ::"J,",,' ,( " 
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In addition to. the business executi.ves present, the person representing the 
WIT SEC Employment Center, the Inspector from the area in which the city 
is located and sometimeB the Marshal should be invited. 

At the meeting each indh'idual should receive a copy of the Marshals Service 
brochure and The Desk Book on Organized Crime. The Desk Book outlines the 
organized crime story from the business viewpoint and the brochure relates 
perspectives of the Marshals Service and the Justice Department. 
Procedure tor a Whole8aZe Meeting .. 

A qualified representative of 'the Employment Center usually sets up the 
initial arrangements and conducts the meeting.' ' 

Out of the meeting wUlcome : , 
1.A commitment from tbe employer (which is tbe reason for inviting only 

policy executives to tpe meeting) . 
2. Secure from each executive the Dame and position of the person who will 

handle the .details in his company. . 
3.Wherev~r possible have sanitized records or employment froms of WCs 

tha~ need, immediate placement ill/ the city where.the m~ting is held. Encourage 
employers to consider selection ofl a WC and agree to an interview., 

4., Inform business executhres l~hat ev~n should tttere:be no immediate employ'" 
In&Jlt of a. WC, that the Employment Cen~er will keeJ~ in touch with ~heD;l.every 
00 to 120 days. Explain that sometimes ~onths will PllSS before a witness with 
IlroperskilJs and qualifications can be suggested for an interview. . . 

5.Jr.ollqw~up letters of appreciation should be sent to those .executives .prese:o,t 
tbankmg them for attending and for willingness to cooper.ate. . . . 

Ex:a:IBIT A.-TJlE EMPLOYMENT OENTER Is DESIGNED To ASSIST 
INSPECTORS IN .THE FIELD 

Tlu~ Employment Center maintains a basic recor(} of Corporations where a 
COrporationiPolicy Executivellasllgreed to interview wes fOl'emnloynient.'The 
Corporation's responSibility upon employment of' a . we is' to mabltain confidence 
of the we .while evaluating the WC's 'workrecord and productiori. . 

The initial contact with the Corporation Executive must be made through the 
Center. After the Corporation 'Executive agrees t9 ~!ooperate. he is' sent a con
firmation letter, a Desk Book on Or~~niz,e(lCrUne, and:,the USMS Brochure .. 

Even if the Corporation has not 'been 'asked to employ a WC. the Center 
writes or calls the Corporation Executive every 90:"120 'days. 'T)llskeeps the 
Corporation's original interest alive. ' .". ,'.' " , 

Many times in finding a safe a,rea for a WC, it 1s necessary to locate additional 
corporations in specific areaS. As tlJ,ese Cor~ra~,io.n e~ployersare developed, they 
become part of the basic record. ' '. . . ,. " . ,", . '. . 

• I 

ElI~LOYMENT, ACTION' 

When. ~he, ori~nal contact with the CorporatiOn is made by the Center and . 
the. (!~rporatlonagrees tointeJ'view the' we, the name, title;and',telephone 
nu~ber ()f' the . U.S .. , MarshalsServ~ce ·personnel.inicnarge· of tbe we is ~given 
to' the 'Corporation Executlve. 'Previous t(fContactlng'tb~ CQrporation, the Center 
,,:111 call t!le, USMS,lleld personnel to discuss the WOand det~tminehis status 
tor employment' '" ,. ',' '. '. ;, .,..'.. ~ .. .' ", .,' ,.~,.,., 

,) After the Corporatiorihasagreed to give' the' we an In:t€irvlew, the Center:wlll 
again call t11e USMS field personnel. The Inspector will receivearuildownon 
t~~ employer's bus.ioess, his name, address, telephone numberj'al:\d if. Known,' the 
name of t~e employer's secreta1.'Y' ' .'. , " .... .' ',. .,' .", .. . . 

"i_\ ·U.'S .. ':MA~~It.u.S 8EBVICJ:" ~EBSONNEL~.8' FIasT':'CPNT4CT WITII~ 'EMPLOyEB.y ~ 

. Within 1~ days t~e; USMS, Per~~~n;l' ~lU. eaU;tpr. ~ ':shor,t.' a~~~i,niJll~nt of 
po~ibly,~ minutes.: This' can be· done .thr~ugbthe;.employerts,secr~tary..1However 
tomaintain,secur1ty·.gi,:~onlY your:nalQ.e"tltle.nnd"ask to tal~·to tJ\e:~~ecm~iv~ 
to who~ Y'ouhave,been'l't!fer~ed.:Some,secretar1es will know (It,yonr, ;J;Jd~ip);l. 
'Ho~ever, ',it"the ~ecretary.asks' you .~e'~natu:re; ·Qf ,tb,e J)U~Jn~: yo»., W~lI\.t, to 
discuss, tel~ ber' ,h~ is expecting. a call trom ,you· and ,tl1at, YOur ,:b~ine8s.,f!Q~~~ 
a U.S.Government8e.,.~tlv.e,matter.,' , .1;.;, .. , 
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You can expect the saJ:D.e respect :ilfom the Corporation Executive that he gives 
his peers in bUsiness provided: ' ',,'. . 

That you merit it! 
That your dress is appropriate. 

, That you have confidence in your mission but not to the' point of being 
oV2rbearing. " 

That you present facts in a candid manner. 
That you answer questions honestly. " 
That you explain how employment applications can be processed and the need 

for confidential treatment. ' ' ' 
That you discuss the need for a letter of employment if a job is otfered. 
That you establish time that you can bring a WC for an interview. 
When you visit a large Corporation be sure to get the name and title of the 

person who has ,been assigned to handle tile details of WCemployment and make 
arrangements to meet him personally. If he has not been present during your 
meeting with the top Corporation Executive, be sure ·to brief him thoroughly; 
After the employment proces$startsyou will have inore contactwith~ him than 
th~ Corporation Policy Execu'tive~ He should begiv~n a "DeskbOOk 'on Organized 
CrIme" and the new (J'SMS Brochure. " " , 

When you call on the Corporation Executive you may want to have resumes 
of other WCs with you, ~o that if the ori~inll.l WC proposed for employment 
doesn't fit you can suggest 'possible alternatives. . ()' 

An example of this was' ~ecently experienced a·t Gen~ral Media COrporati9n. 
When the job offer is made teU the employer how this protects the Government 
ill the future. Send the letter to the Center for placement in the WO's jacket. 
This is important. (Example of the letter attached.) 

Unless the employer wants to s~ndmore ,time with you or requests you to 
stay and "have a cup of cotTee", 20 minutes should be sufficient for the visit. 

If you perform well, ~hances ,are good that you will develop a friendship and 
tho employer m~y invite you to bring in other WCs. ' . 

If ,you do call on the employer with a;,W(J ,appllcation,please notify ·the Em
ploym~nt et:nter.sodocumep:tat~on ~an.ibe. initiated. InadditlQIl to thej~cket 
lllaterlRl,will~h the Case Manager haljl on i~dividuaIWCs; the, EIDPloyment Cen
ter, when reprgani~atio~.is cOIDpleted, should. have : 

Alphabetical file Qn, WCs needing jObS •. 
, Case ~u.m'ber ijle,on,WGlneedin'g')obs. , 
,.Qeographical a~.lphabetical,file on WCs. 
. GeOgraphic and occupational file by states. 

" ,.Q(!~~mtioD.tile.foJ."u:~ited Sb~.t~. '. ' 
, '," : "jiJIDployer,'sJUe.. ..:' '.':; , , ' .. ; " ' .' ',' . , 

A key.;to the success of the Program from the USM$ viewpoint as well as the 
Emplof~ent Center is two-way commlmication between each other.' , 

.. ..'" 
, POINTS TO lUlMEMBEB 

• ' • .;)# '" ," 

,,:1. Aft~i'the Emplo;Vm.enJ; Center ,r~eive~ th~.:-Wo's·~ecordfiom t~eCase 'YIlU:
Ilgers" the,~USMS,.1ns.Pf!J;to_r ,,\.VHLb~.,contaC,~,by.,th~. Center ,to deter,nilQe' safe 
areas for eD:lploymep.t, triftlsta,~us, a,nd al1:yi!1Jporf;ant, char'!~teri~~j~or,~ttr\;' 
bute(! relatll!K t~ the WV. "'" ,'_" , " ", .. ' ','",' . ';, .,' <[ .of 

2. After the &:bove has been completed, the' Center should 10ci4,te,an .employer 
willing to; ~ntervlew, ~he WO.: ~e,.proc~ss pr.e~lo"q8~:re~eF~ed..to .Is 'tollQ~ed to 
Achieve aO~IOll., ' . " '." ... :"" ,: .', ',' ,.,' ,,' "~;' .".; 

3. The USM..J; ~houldcall t.~e'~ntel." "MH:1,'J:eport,9P,tlle ,~es~lts.~t the intervieW. 
It employer otTers a job,be sure to send a copy .()t ·tl1ejob otTer to the ,Employ
,mentCenter. The WO's record w1l1 then 'be taken.ont Qt'theactive employment 
file and tQe letter ,,9t empl()ymen~,,'Ylll' gp to, t4e (~alil~ Man~ger. 'rhe Ipspector, 
should call and tell the employer it we ,turns the job down. Tell employer you 
'have'obhers that may fit requirements. .. . . " ' , 
',4. Wlien,lnspeetors'anticipatea:f.lspecial" WO coming;Jnto the· Program, it Is 

'Import'anttQ contact·· the"Cepter 'through the'Cijse,manager1;'so that 'immediate 
''l~adSifor~mployment c~n .,be:developed.,,(~xample'.NY. ;M1nnesota) .' ,:' " 
. 5.: It,' employment is ' ofteredand : ;theemployerdoes' 'not :know>how the letter 
'should'berBtructure; ·theaftir<:lted: sampl~ may 'be~ihelpt.Ul. The:letter:,lls'very· fm
portant because it l111s the Government's obUgation: othelplng'tofind'a,.job.".' ' ' 
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Sample Employment Letter 
Date: ______________ ~--__ --_ 

Mr. ________________ --~---

--------------~~---:~ 
Dear Mr. ______ ~ ____ ~ ________ ~ 

The (name of company) _______ -.-______ ,h~s accepted your ap-

plication ,for employment. You may start work on ______ ..;......~,..;..... ___ _ 

'You wm,report to Mr,, ____ --, ______ -- ,(Title and Department) : 

----------~----------
Your starting salary will be -:-____ --: _______ --'--.Comj}linycbeUeftts~,<f~:~" 

include . ' · 
We lo~k forward to a happy'and productive reI8.tionship. 

Smcerely, Title: ________ _._-,--__ _ 

Acceptance by : __________ -,..;.....-

EXHIBIT B.-ESTABLISHMENT OF A REFERENCE FILE FOR USUS EMPLOYMENT 
CENTER ' 

The ine;,tallation of a computer system in the WITSEC Division will aid in the 
development and mai'ntemin~e.pf a reference file aimed at identifying corpora
tto.ns. Computers will 8.1S0 make it possible to ideptify COl.'P9rations ,that Aren't 
bel~g' u~e,! f«!r~~nlpl(}Y!llent a~d automatically establishes a suspense system to 
indIcate tfiat contact-with corporatiohSis made on a timely basis. " , ' 

When se~uring ~mploym~lit for ~ 'WC, th~t WC employeralpluibetical files 
should, provide most of the mformatlOn needed ~y: the staff to coxnmunicate with 
Inspectors as well as employers: in arranging' interviews', The following 10 phases 
are needed in the reference file. ',. . ' , , " ' , ' 

.' "L Deyelop an.'8%'x 11'f!.lpha file on each we. This file could be started with 
, between 500 to 600 WCs now'receiving Witness S:aIlPort":""new WCs can be add~ 
as:t~ey come' tnt',) tb~ pr~gram. Other ,WCs can be included in tllefil'e' as time 
permits. _ . " , '. / ' " ' " " , 

This main alphlfftle should include: . 

~: rr~tJ"fe~~", ' a~d location ,------
-;-:'3. Sanitized application; '/' ~~:..!::.~~-~~~ ~cc 

'.'n 4 . . -Rap 'sh~t. 4 ",->~_"-___ -'= __ ~_c-- ,'~. 

,"'5. D.ocu~eritation completed-Soc. Sec., Birth Certificate, 'Scllool Records etc. 
6, PIcture of·WO. /' - , , .,'.' .' " .. ,.:' . 
7. Trial status. , '" " 

"8. :Restrictions:, :Uealth-':Safe areas.' "'< ii, ,~=,=. , 

9:, Receiving wftness support. ' :: ,. ~ 'l 
10~Movlng ,statuS. ' 
11. Case manager involved. 

. 12 .. Inspector 'iiitolved: ' 
',diY,"":': ," " 

, "~' ',' 

" ';,~ T~l~phone _"_" _' _,_,_j,_: ___ '" _" _'_' "_' __ -..,.~ 
• 

,; ~-

13. Companies contacted for emploYJ:D.ent f9.r WC: . , .. 
14. WC interviews, and tesultfnvith 'following companies. 
15. Copies of lett~rs o~ ~lIlploYID~nh ,." ."", 
16. Document{ltionpertalnfng to' employment. r'= ' 

." ~ , 

17.0opl~s ()f memQI1!~9~ase J:D.~Aagers,or ~hlei~f' ,". 
18. Copy ot reco~mendatl~~ tor ~erlij1J.llltion~lca,se manager.o . 
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AZso establi8h the following:;' ''''',,,}, ,',. :-",' 
II. File by WCcase number (and.:qama). Cross reference to alpha file until 

computers are working;'" ..e.·; '. ' : . , 

III. Geopaphic alpha,betlcalfile. Divide ~ase ma~agerterrltorles. .. .... . , 
IV. qeographic case number file by. case manager territories. Cross reference 

to alphabetical file until computer works. ... _. ~ .,. · .... P e· '0' .' 

v. Qceupatlonal alphabetical file for employment needed Qy. wes in United 
States. . . \, 

VI. Occupational alphabetical file for employment needeq"-by;' wes til' states. 
VII. ~pa,tionalalphabetica. file for employment "vallabl~ by United States .. 

Where, wh~m;comp8.ny name, restrl(!tions. . ... "', ..; , " 
VIII. List employers Rlphabeticallyfor·the United States. ", .' .. ' : ' .. ; " ; 
1. InClunes company' vitaili~fol'maiion, company we coritacts~ WC interviews, 

job oifers, ete. ." ."' ~" .. :"".; ; ... 
2. USMS communication with company officials. (See attached examples

Pag~s 7 throqgh 15) . 

. Example,: D~te ofor1ginalcontact·.;.....;;..;.;;..~....;;.-.,.....;_" . 

Confirmation letter and books sent _._" . ...;.;....;.,., .. ..;.,_. ___ ...... ....;.--:.!;..." .,;... •. _, ,,.;.;. .• \<. 
·=-:-~·~~c~ -c~~~mH{Y12()day ~ominuni~ation_· ________ ~_"""'-

I '1' 

Qither WITS;EC ~6,JIlJDunlcaHon wlththe company 
'. , ", , .. 

. hr. Eui~\~yer~ aIPb~betic~~y by. k8Ei : manager t~;~lto~ies:' Cro~ s;~f~~ence 
until computer aetlva.ted. " - . F; {:. . . 
"~, <~~ployer>alphabet1~al for 'lIe ·natloilal;1irms:;,;with· branch,looatioIis and 

':;~~t;#j~t~~:~~;t:~;~":~)~!r~';;': :~,.,,:: ~'."~,':,,":':;k:··_:~;':'~f~':;·, .. ~;'.:.:,,':::··' .. :' ,: ',. .. 
Maily" Inspector.s ~.v~ \ indi~at~~tb~YWOcul~ .. !ij.~e, ~9{;hJl;ve,~ 'VJP ;fro~ ,)Iet:,.'o 

.' w;\i~"aJ~tt!!r,?t ~aJ)~~~~B:tipn·to certain:\~JIl~~ol~J;S;W~()~~~Y' ha"g. ~JiUlt~,at ·the 
l~a • .l,ey.~J ..• f ;,,:. ,. ",1 ", .• '.?: .'1 ;', .::,,:,. >,;~!r;;,<"<;l:':', ,'," ,:11-'" " ;',""".!' 
" l~P¢~to~ .!iI.ho.-qld ,fl,lrJ;lis,1 th~ !~alPe ,aI!9:"{l~4~s!il<Qt}}le ~mmtny ... ,';f~~' l~tter 
shoqld incf'ude the Inspector s name. . ",' ;, : .... '. / < .<,i'''_,.!':, ,,; ·,t, ;~t;: 
" '" :The"pa.iJ;les ~ ,~~: ~~lqpa .. i~~.;Jpvolc~d fJhoUld .b,e'l!~~d:tn·, FJJDplo.!~~t'''Genter's 
,:tl~(!~.a~4!a!p'ha~t1Calnli,I1~::cQP~d bp, .J1!~tla_~ j~~~lAtelY.~,,' " , :,./.: c.' 'r; , , 
" . ,n .8 im.J)Or.,~ftnt.otll~tca~~~~lI~~ge~~ lqa~eA·c.opy,o~,a,U q~ll1Re~~.ij.C)n"pertaJ,n
i~g to 'employment avalla,ble to the Employm~ntCentet to pla~e in th~pJ'i)~' 
employment files. ."':";';: '.'""',,,.,,,; '.~",. "'."'. ~;' 

-;0 .,.-,." "',' '. .)I." . ./1. ~ ,fl")~ x" " 

TermiMtio,. BignalB: .' . , ,. . ..,' .f'" ....'.....;-i, '; . . 

It tbe.E~ployment center per~oniieJ"tlri~~)thli{~i WiTSE1C~~u;~eiD~nts:,tor 
te~in'ation have been met, the ease manager 8IiollJf:t:~·;~ptnl''ft41 In<wnting .. ' 

" Inspectors in the field should be leviedwlth the requirementto·r~pQJlt:,tQ,.P.le .ca,,~; 
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I 

~ I 
I 

It, 

~~ 

\\ 

I ,~/ /,'1 . J:9f!nag~l~,J~h.~ .~iWP; ~~u~~, ewP.,lQYDl.eq,t. :~e ca.s~:!IlAna~~;~"ould\'.JI.l·. tqrnJ~
medi,~tely notify the EDlployme~t Sec.tion in writing. Tralni~g;_of,:WJ~a~.:em"l 
ployment,.statr sbould be initiated immediately. . . . ·~:1.L;·~ ~ ;;b,<.t ";',, > 

" .se~~Qr~S~t;:~~~:~~n:h:~~~S~:~gl~t;e!~l~i1.n~)fi:dl~.tr:J;!rij~:~f~~" .+ \~ 
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,l .. ~· . 
recru1t~g cOl1lOrations~nd ma~ntaining a (!ontinuous p~gr~D.:l'~Ht ',. cQl'J.JQ-ret~~....... ' 
relati0l!~.an«:!employm,ent:· " '.' '" '::.,~.")j'~·"·;L.l~!,;:::,,·);, .•• ;3" . ~"~~.: -'> ~," '\ " 

'. The. e~plotee ~l~t~d can 1:te hel~din leal'Ding:; ~9-w:;t(HQ~Pl¥'·~nqqn~~Ju~. . ~~~-=="~'=s.~ 
. best- Sources' to optain specialli1f~rmiifioJi inc{u(11:pg( the·namesot .. individuals --
(ex~utiv~)"'whQ ,~eed to be coptacted,tohelp."soIV~ pJ.'oblem$8s tllt,'i arlse; 

. ,Th.LfPP0wiilg I?Ages.cpntaJn ·e¥a~ples as .to~ow emploTe;t, :~~s can be 
, 1Il8.~ta1Ji~-iIl':th:e alphabeti~al jll~; .,.. ~,~",:~~; .. q., <.,_., . ',: ~, .• 

. ~~?;T~I;~~~~~~;~~~s;;r,':<p":;'f 
, ..' . , . . ._,~JJ: . ,P_uCJ.!iWITN!l'ES8 , ~UJp',rYBOflBA":, 

c ','. "¥,,,". ,,'~:': '~'~:;,:v;fiJ~'nJa;~TilENT'i:o¥i'lil;v~~:~·;~:~~::,~;_.:~.]t~',Y,'rur ... ' 
. ·'It is /:vltal tllat cooperating \VltnessefJ be' given 'Il talr 'chance tp' lH.!cQme reo·~" . ," 

estaPll~ed a$' v.rod,l1cti:teei~1l$ in t4e,i~n~w ,~p.mmQllitles;~,,,. . , " ,."., 
',',,';,," "",,: .. , 
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~p!rOXim~telY 21600 w~tnesses (and 6,500famiiy IileniobejsT!f'on:;"~n walks 
of lu,dla ve particlpated 1D th~' .progra~ since· its -JnceptiQ~,~qpdreds' are suc-
ces9Iullyempl~~ecl thron:g)l the cooperatIOn of Aq!.erlcanbb'aslnesS. . 

'. M~ny hundreds 'Of busmesses'b()th lar~ and smallafe still neeaed to .make it 
wsslble for witp.esses to secuJ,"e employment in a safe area. . .. :. .' Co. " • 

..•. ;Co~~lleq ~~cceAA ~~ t~~ fight aga.nst organize4 cr~e is .(lependent upon you. 
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cago. This type of protectio~ ends as soo;o. as possible ~fter the w~tness 
has given his testimony, He IS then sent mw th~ general po~ulatlOn,of 
the Federal or State's prison systems. Many prJ.~onex:s, esp~_Clany tl.t0Sf~ 
who are involved in organized crime ~oups or m prIson ga~behe~e 
that they ~n never safely be placed Into ge~eralpopu!atlOn. T~eIr 
fear is based upon the expectat. wn that.they wIll .. bel'etahatedagul'!st 
not only by a defendant againstwhom.they testified, bu~ ~lso.by e.ny 
prisoner a~ al!. They believe that the prIsoners' ~e p~OhI~Its ~nf~rm
ing or testIfymg for the Goverrune;n.t, and that :prlso;n.ers will vlol~nt~y 
and swiftly enforce thi~ code .agamst. them. V IolatlOn of the code 18, 
they state, an offense summarily purushable by death. . . 

Prisoner witnesses s~te that they can never-be anonymous mtbe 
prison system. . ,-..' 'h ··h·· 

This fear on the part of ,the witnesses clashes directlywI~ t e 
Bureau of Prisons' policy dictating ultiJ?late placement of apr~sonel' 
witness in general population. The clash 18 ag~ravated,by the pr~soner 
witnf.Jss', belief that he. was pr,omised protectIOn. Again, th~ P!ISOner 
witness feels betrayed by the very people he endangered hI~lIfe ~or. 
The combination of this fear and sense of betrayal has a devastatIng 
effect upon the prisoner wit~ess.Ov~rcilmeby ~he~problems hecan
not concentrate on the promIsed testImony. He IS dIstracted, demol'a;l- . 
ized, and deeply embittered. agains~ the Government. In ~om~ cas~ In 
retaliation he may "forget" his testImony. The end result IS dIssatlSfy-
ing to everyone except the defenda~t. . -'..' , 

H. has often been said that the prImary purpo~~ or~he WItness se
curity program is to protect t~e lives of Gover!1ment wIt~~$Ses. It .has 
often been claimed that no WItness underactl'v,e protectIOn has ever 
been killed. Keeping a witness alive, ho'!ever, also indudeskeeping 
him in a mental state condu~ive to his t~tImony. ~ can say asa form,er 
prosecutor who has used thIS program, ,Mr. Chalrlll,an, that any WIt
ness so overwhelmed with problems~' fears, or a bltte! ;sen~ of. be
t.rayal will not be an effect~ve witness ~n .a .cr~jnal trIal. It ~s VItal, 
and. a vita,l part of the ~Itness seculapy prog;ram that !l wlt~es~-. 
prisoner or relocated-be mframe of mInd f~yorable to, hIS testIfYIng 
as wen as.alive to do so~ The program, should,attract Wltnesses to t~~ 
idea of cooperating with law enforcement, not aeter the~,. S~veral WIt
nesses, however,h~:ve .reported to.thes~aff t\lattheyhav.e;dIscouraged 
other witnesses from, accepting. protectIon and cooperatulg.beca';lse of 
fheseproplems." It .can. be little, '~atisfa:ction :to ·la~enfo~ce~entd t~e 
GOVernment develop~a ,protectlOnprog~am which ma.lntams ,a Wlt
ness'Hfebut destroys his quality. as a WItness. It can be of even less 
satisfaction to law enforcement Ifth~ GQvernment developsaprotec
tionprograIl1 which a~ts mo~e asa de~~rent 19· c?Ope.rat~on th:anan 
inducement. A.s you havesa~d, Mr. Cpa~rm~n,thlf~>v~taJ toolln the 
fight against orgallized cr~e must }lQt; ~ ~llowed t,o corr(jd~ and fall 
apart. If the present· cOJ:rpsI~nCQntlnues' t:he ,only WInners Wl~t be pro-
fessional organized crim.ill~ls., . ',o',.;, '; ','-. : '.' \ ' .. ' 

Mr. ,Chairman,,< that basicallys~~~l'lzes tb.~;.stateJl)ent t~at the 
staff h.~s prep'a~d ,tor ther~ordofthis'~~bco~Ittee. If youhp,veany 
q1,lestions~f:th~,statf, I;'!l~d ,),11', Worsham, wilt be happy t-o answer 
t.hem'to the-best,·ofpurab\lity. ': ~" .':,~ ;"; .,;, :. '.' ';" '-,' 
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Chairman N UNN. Thank you. . 
I do have a good many' questions. T know it is very difficult to sum

marize, your overall statement, 2,4 pages long, and ~ased on about 
8 months of very hard work. It IS ha,rdfo even get It .down ~_ that 
kind of summary and then to summarI~elt· for oral testimony IS even 
more diffi~ult, 'but I appreciate verymueli that s~atement" 

I think it would be of ,great benefit to us as we try to make recom
mendations. ~1:r. Worsham, have· you got a prepared statement or do 
you want me to prooeed, directly with 9.ue$tion~ ~,' , 

Mr. WORSHAM. Youmayprocood dIrectly With questIons.' 
Chairman NUNN. I will confine my questions to you until you have 

told your· story so to speak. Mr. Worsham; in the course of the staff 
investigation have you had o~casion tf' interview ,many Federal, State, 
and local agents who deal 'WIth the relocated WItnesses and who are 
persons responsible for encouraging informants or witnesses to come 
forward~ 

, Mr. WORsHAM. Yes. We have interviewed Federal investigators and 
~ State and localla.w enforcement officials all over the country who,have 
had cOhsiderable experience with this wi~ness se~urity progr-am. II . 

Chairman N UNN. From the agent's pOInt of VIew, have the problems 
that you have listed in the staff statement·which Mr. Baldwin has 
already presented caused any difficulty to the agents who must attempt 
to obtain witnesses in order to provideevidenee in criminal cases ~ . 

Mr. WORSIiAM~ Yes, Mr. Chairman .. Some agents feel that the rather 
considerable amount of adverse publicity' that the. progranl has re
ceived in the recent past has had anegativeinip'act on their ability 
to 'recruit informants and witnesses· necessary' to pursue the type of 
investig~t)io~. that the~ want to get into~ Other agents, ~~dyou~av\e 
to bear In I1nnd these are agen~ who ~ave sponso~ WItnesses ~Into 
thi~ program that have had cOnSIderable problems wlt~~he ·program: 
So these agents are going to be,. their"conurients,are .gOIng to reft.ect 
tho problems that their witnesses haveexper~enced,but there'is a 
laI'ge' number' of a:gents out there' th~t a:t:'e extremely, r,eluctant to 
utilize the program any 'inore,who will not reoomm,end it1and we have 
been told on more 'than one occasion that agfynts WIll not use the pro
gram, particularl~' withrespoot to the lew:~iniatebusinessman-type 
wlitn~s;the iriai vidual who'has no criminal pJt~t or ~eputation. . 

"One, agent t~r<!, us just a couple ofw~~$,ago---:.w~ ~~re' disc.uss~ll:g 
a partICular WItness that we w,erecons,Idf,rlng ~Ib~hty. of. h!lvlng 

-'tteStimonyhe:re::--:-if he ever went ~~fOSS a,"witness }~~ ,t~IS agam",he 
,,\Touid walk a '!ay from t~~ case rather tha~ :pu~lle It ~~:ause he would. 
1llot be responsdile for ·rummg an()the~ person's lIfe such as he h~d .~Qne 
to this Witriess. . . . ; : " :'.' ':. , ',' ;.' l 

.·..Ghairman,NuNN. Does this have' any kind of disprOpOI'tidnate eff~t· 
on 'the' Governmerit's ability to Buccessfullyprosecute high~level people 
in .organ~ ~crime, high-level peOple iIi' narcotics, hig1i-l~v~1 people: in 
white-collarJ}~~; .' !. ,... '~ ,.. .,' " ", '. 

Mr. W~HAM. It' certainly dOes.: The' pr~a~ is. really just not 
geared' at this pOint to'hand~~a'Certain s~ph:isticated type of'\Vitness 
that YO\l:.nee'dfor a.IVerY 'sop~isti~a;~d type ~fcase; ..,' ;',' ' .'. ., ... 

You have, say , ane~tortion VIctIm, a hIgh-Iev~l 'bUSIness 'executIve,. 
an account8lnt without criminal past. What do YQU tell this type of 

----------~.~-..-:..------~'------..L-___ --...,;.;:;.....JI'i_ ... « ~--------...... ---------------------__ lIIIiIiiTiIIW '# . 
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. witness? You have to go to him with a proposition-if you are going 
to be truthful an~ honest, you have to say: . 

Mr;Witness, we would like you to c.ooperate with the Government so thatwe 
can prosecute these dangerous parasites'out ,there .. Now, all you have to do is 
risk YQur Ufe, change your family naIQe, sacrifice:your career, give up all your 
friends and. accept a much lower stanqard of liv:ing than you ~ave now, and in 
exchange for that, we wi~l let you be of service to your country, in this matter. 

The 'prGblem is even~f course, you 'don't put it in··thQse words. 
That is basically wh!lt you are ~lling~he man. Not.ma~y p'oopie will 
leap at a proposal hke that. It IS havlPg a very negatIve Impact. on 
getting the type of assistance we need to pursue th~.se types of criminal 
cases..·· . , ". . "..' 

Chairman NUNN. Based. on interviews you have with witnesses, what 
can you say about the sensitiv,ity. of the Marshal Service, particularly, 
in: these types of high;-level wit~ess relocations ~ . , .:.' . ' . , 

Ml~. WORSHAM:. Well, there IS a general feehng, agam, that the\\wlt
Iless is cloned when he comes into the program, ,be· he a white-<!Qllar 
type of. witness or street junky who. has to sell $300. worth of: ~tolen 
goods daily to suppo~ his h~~it. Oncehe:~~es i~to J~eprogram, he 
IS ,treated the same, WIth a rIgId set of gmdelmes. He lSa case,a sta
tistic. These guidelines generally tend to effect treatm~n~ of this wit-
ness as if he is a. criminal. . . ' . .' '. 

, Not all of them feel tliat. they are. ,. .. 
Chairman NUN~. In your. converEiations with F~deral,pro$Cutors 

and Fed~fal.investigat~rs, do you find they have suggestions to make 
in trying to' addressth(l.8e problems ~'.'. .' ,.', '~. .' '. 

Mr. WQ~HAM:. Yes. It seems afeaslble~cost.-e1fectIve suggestlpn tha"t 
is mad~.~os~f~~quent1yisto ?reate som~ ~rt'of fictitio?,s.but ~imilfl,r, 
background and . backstop t~ls bac:kgroun~ for the wlt~ess, the~by 
vQidinghis ~n)etual d~pende~cy .~p01l- .the ¥arshaIServlee~.f0Z: docl1-
mentatl(~n,~n~. ev~!yt4p1g he lSgQ~g to need,throug;hout hIS Ide ~or 
the ,rest of hIS hfe. .,,' . . . ,:' : ... ' ,'" ", . . 

In ,.fac~,- 'W~ ~iscussBd, th~s matterwith the chief of}witm~ss, secur,ity , 
here In,headqu:aI:ter~"and.he stat~ h~ h;as,pro'P9SE¥l;spcl1a .. suggest~~n. 
to·.the Justice, Department. , The Ju~bce Depa.rtmel).~~hey;p,r~.g()lng: 
to·'addressthei~sue. They justhave1J.'tdon~5ty~t~:, ."'.: .. '.:, ',' 

Chairman N UNN. Based on your: eX1?erlen~ a~d the w,~tne~~ :w.ehad 
here, Mr. Harvey, Bonadonna, d?8S this ca,~ typIfy som~ of theprob
lems that;oth~r wltness~s arehaVJng t '. " .. '. ..,',.:, : ; " . 

,Mr.Wo,RSHA,M.,Yes, It does. Tl}e. spec18J agent who accompanIed Mr. 
Bon.~donn~;q~rilig;his;testi~o~y.h.erc h~}'ep~rted to ~us that.~espit:e 
Mr~ .J3.op~.?nJ)a's; C()npng,:h~re: .. ~t.a ,ce.t:taln'rIsk t,o hIm,. desp'Ite h~a 
father haVIng been assassmated by the mob, despIte that dup,mg ;Qla 
testi~on:y ;here, his family ;r~ceived a death threa,t'!lndt4i~w.a.s.\CQr
ro.borateqby the FBI, de~plt~' the fact the: cOrg8iD}zed .cf).me. fi.~ur,e. 
again~twh?m h~ iW~ . testI~~mg· had :a. son here l~·:the~:~~e~l'll,ll5s. 
watchIng hIS testlmony, despIte ,th~se. things, acco~~hp.g to ,tHe agent, ' 
Mr. Bonadonna was routed, back to hIS hO:qle a"rea lnsuchp., way that 
final"destination could':fairly rearsoP3hly:be.trp.ced •. The ,agent;ha~ to, 
pay $60 out of his own pocket tQ route ¥r •. Bonadonna~ horoe'~la a· 
more;c}irc~t.ous),·oute. ".' " '.' '. : ,:; .,,':, . . : .. : .. ;' 
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",'.Cha.ir~an'~UNN. ~he a~~ntrecognized the danger and paid for an 
e~tra alrlme. tIcket himself, m«;ll'der to better protect lIr •. Bonadonna ~ 

Mr. }V ORSHAM.: Yes, Mr. ,Ghalrman.. " . >'. , 

.' OhaIrman N UNN.:Are there:no funds available in the Marshal Serv-
J,Ce for. that tAre the funds short e '. .' ~.", . 

,~~\ W ORSHA,M. This operatio~ isunderml,lded., as M~. B~idwm: has 
po~ted out,. as I.am sure other t~~timony will elaborate 'upon. It comes 
down· to ~.sltuatIOn, ~hen a deCls~0D: has, to be made between· funding 
and se~urlJty, the fundIng takes prIorIty. ',;. . . '. 
" Chalrm~n.NuNN. Mr. Baldwin, I will dii-ectthese questions to you 
HI': Worsham can. chi~e in i~ he would like to. Have these .proble~ 
w~lCh you have l~entified m your very comprehensive statement 
eXIsted fora long tIme ·01' are these;:new,problems in theoveraH'wit~ 
ness securltyprog:ram ~" . . , '.., ..... . 
:' Mr .. BALDWIN. ,Mr. Chairman, these',problems :have existed' since the 
mcept~on ofthe.yrogl'am 1() years ago. " ,. . ' .. ' .' .... 
.. Chalrmal,l ,NUNN. Would you say that the problems are less' or more 
than they were 5 years a~0,.8 yea~~.c~go ~ How would. you rate the pro
gram as far'i~s whether It IS makfilg progress' or ,!hether~itjsgoing 
backward ~ . , , . .' . . . ",' 
. ~r. BALDWIN.·The s~rveys.thatI,mentioned in the st~ff.staternent 
mdlC~te t~at I,>r,?gress Isbemg:made; that fewer and fewer.peoJ?le are 
expen~ncmg seno~s problems In the program or'what they consider to 
be aVOld~ble problems. '. ~'>< " :. ,.,.,~. '. ; , . 

The dlffieulty, however, becomesmore'a~dmore compounded by-the 
fact that;moreand ,more frequently l~,!enforcement is :attemptmg to 
US~ as wltne~ses·.people w;ho·are legttlJn~.te, who are not criminals 
~ho ar~'lI(,aking goodm,?ney and '~re in!esponsible positions. In, r~la~ 
,~lO!l to t~?se people and In C()nnectIOn With the factthat . .their number 
'IS lncreasln~, t~~ll' those ,problems are getting' worse and. worse every 
da,y. .;'., ',' .. , '. " . .' .'.... 

. OhaiI7man NU~N. I suppose the' n~or~ the Jaw . enfo~ce~ent c~~~~
,nlty:g?t~S after h~gherech~l~n'~ar~t~type ~defendantsand . the more 
they ~~~ aft~r whIte:col1~r .cI"lDlmal,s. and' thos~ at ~ the top, of. narcotic 
operat'fons,.m?r~nIzed' c!ln;te famIiles"the greater: the witness .secu~ 
rlty problems are; Isthatrlgnt~, ;'';, ,. 'i (' , .. ' ,,;. . '. " .• " .. 

MJ!~ BALDWlN~;'Yes, 'sir, basicalI~; as,su~med' up: by M'r. :Worsham, 
h,ow, can you turn to SC?meone whol~'\makmg '$30,000 or $40,000 'a year 
and say~ to th!lt person; Telocate,. ~€stI~;help~ YQur icountIj:.and give up 
~all?redltratl~g·andhl1:ve . no .hop~of ever 'getting another,. credit card 
'8:~ln 'or. no.'~a.Jor,: credIt' card, an~, f?r.get about ~;g60dl joband,so.on 
antl,so'for,tl1, .Forget abo~t yourc~lldr~n?s;past education, forget· about 
your 'college d~gr~e. I~,ls:not '~~o'Ing;·tQ!,'work •. It;,does .. not;enconrage 
peop]e~toc6memto.theprogralI!.:~ 'ii'::"'" ..... -: ." .', :"; ":" ... 01' 

Ch~lrr.na~. ~ ~~~. ,Are.ilon~ of: :the"witnesses'":)r.o'ti -interviewed "satis
fied WltTi theIr ~redlt~' ....:' ." <'''''Hi','' ~''" '.:. ,', .<', >':-',,,;' , < 

Aren't senne C?f ~h~J?l ¢ven·cre.dit or do th~y have' to 'reestabiish it. 
after the relocatIOn ~ , J·t', .,'; ~ .; ;,., .. : """ ",', , .. . 

. . ~r~B,~~D~~. ~.h~y~ave tofeest~bi~'~h 'it' ~fier, ~h~,r~i~tio~/Mr. 

. Cho.Irman.·,,' . " .. '.:, 'I: ',; ?<~+ '!~:; ... ·n.· ... · ,: ,., ~";\ " . ,'t,,;,' ~' "~': 
Ohnirtnan NtJNN ... Efen:i\fth'eY;hadia;~od~credit r~ti~D'~fo~ef" ' 

".~, '".. r .. ",y, i,;:: ,t~: I:~<r~'.~~'f:,),~ " .~.,,~<"',~ •. ,;., ~:':~I. ~. ;""',:.::r'\ _." e . 
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. ~r. B~Wm. 'Y~s"sir" they, receive no ',assIstance., As a matter of 
polley with, the,<Marshal Service and Department of Justice, they are 
given no help or assistance in reestablishing their' own credit. They 
start literally from scratch. Only they are worse off than most citizens 
because they have years that have been erased. It is twice as hard for a , ),,; 
40-year-old man to establish ,credit when he has no background than it 
is for anyone else to do that. ' '1,,' '\-

Chairman NUNN. Why is this a 'matter of policy with the Marshal 
Service ~ Is there a reason for it not to help on credit ~ . 

Mr. BALDWIN. I think there was a fear or a concern on the part of 
the Department of Justice that in some way establishing or 'assisting 
witnesses in getting new credit will render the' Government somehow 
liable, civilly, to anyone who might be defrauded bya witness .. 

Chairman N UNN. Have they got cases where this has happened,@ 
Mr. BALDWIN. Not that I am aware of~ I know there are cases where 

witnesses have, in fact, abused their new documentation. I don't think 
there are many cases, of that, but there are, in fact; some cases of it. The 
difficult part is that these few cases, they are celtainly not the majority, 
they don't even oome close to a substantial number, but these few cases 
taint everybody else. ~ecause they have had .a couple o! bad experi
ences, then no one else In the program can receive thiS assistance. ' 

Chairman NUNN. Are there any'easy answers to any of these prob
, lems or are ~ll the a.nswers difficult pronlems themselves i . ' , 

Mr. BALDWIN. Mr. Chairman, some of these problems can be solved 
relatively simply. I can give you an example, if you like. .'" 

There is one .!lS"pect of the Social Security System that can be used 
as·an example. When a 'person is relocated, he ,gets a new social secu
rity number and that reflects his new identity, under, the program .. But 
this individual's .prior earnmgs under his own account are not trans
ferred to his new,number. So as a·result, any claim he makes in the 
future at any time in the future, will result in a refusal of that claim, 
bee9.use he doesn't ,have any:earnings thataccrtie to his new. number. 

So to' secure ·benefits"he has to go back to the marshals' in Wa$hing~ 
ton~ wh?'have.to have ·~he .claim processed .by,handon a~~ase-by ... caSe 
baSIS With SoCIal Security In~BaltImore .. Thls IS an expensive and tIme
consuming process. The resolution would 'he to automatically:tra,nsfer 
these.earmngef from the old account to the new account at the time that 
the card is issued to, the witness' in ,liis new name~ , ' 
, . This couldbedone;bY'Social Security, .. Jt only,takes.the decisionto 
do··this,to resolve~this problem, but.jt ,hasn't h$.ppen~dand it ~ stH) 
not resolvedi I should .add. that, in: faet, it was onlya,t the.suggestion 
of, our 'staff to Social,security, that. they,are now accQrding to my .un~ 

'derstanding actually contemplating· transferring tpese ~unts, ·at 
the time the witness enters into the progrlJ.m. We will be.heal'ing testi
mony on that point ~ater o~,during the hearings.. . .."'.. ,.' '; . 

Chairman NUNN. rs thiS because of the security. pl;'oblem or IS thl~ 
justbecauseof,delay@ , " . ,,:~ - ';",:. .;,', 

Mr. BALDWIN. The failure to transfer the benefits~, ~ . 
.ChairmanNuNN. Yes. , ' -.. '.. , . ' .. '. _, " 
Mr. BALDWIN. I believe initially for some reason, whic~.'Ifrank1y 

cannot under~tand; they de.cided n9t.tot~nsferthis ov~r, they,say, for 
security purposes. They don't p~rceive a security problem now, how-

rJ 

" 

ever, or at least they see that the nu~ber of witnesses who will have to 
be PI' .roc~ssed by hand gr~tly outweIghs the security problem they had 
ear let: ~oreseen or conSidered. . 

Chairman ~UNN. What kind of feeling do you get as to whthese 
probtlems

l 
whhlch are so longstanding and so difficult· yet app~rently 

easy 0 so ve aven'tbeen solved @ 
Mr. ~A~WIN: I think the basic problem, Mr. Chairman~ is, an over

whelming ~nertIa on t~epart of the executive branch, the failure of 
somdeone With appz:oprlate a;mo,!nt of authority to,take an interest in 
an correct the onvIOUs defiCIenCIes " 

As one ~itness p.ut'it, this 're'q~ires two things: First, it 'uires 
s0':hb~dy In author~ty ~ho car~s and, second, it requires somef:IJy in 
au bo0rhItYf whho c!ln gIV~ It some Intellige~t !ollowupaction. One or two 
,or, t. 0 t ese Ingredients seem to be mlssmg. , . 

Chairman NUNN. It sounds to me as ,if you are not puttin the 
whole blame on the Mar~hal Service. In fact, the blame is share1by a 
great number C!f people In government and a lot of problems are· be
yond the solutIOn.of t~e Marshal Service itself, are theynot~ -C" 

" ~rioBtAhLDW~N. Yes, ,slr,.~the marshals are the ones who have to say 

t
no tl 'ble witnesses and.consequently they are the ones who are con-

s an 1. amed for the problem. " , 
Ohalrman NUNN.They are blamed torever.ything as far as the wit- ' 

nesses are concerned. '" ," 
Mr. BALDWIN •. Yes, sir, the marshals are the ones who have to sa 

jO. Thhy are saymg no because they don't ,have the funding they don~ 
, 1a;: t e, manpmyer, th~y cannot control their' own. :peopl~. The De-' 
pament of JustIce has Imposed, a particular PQli~:y. They have no re
cours.e. They, canno~ contro~ the· fact that many States either cannot 
or w:Ill not I~ue birth certIficates but they, are blamed for, it The 
can~\O~ c?ntrol ~he fact that ~ocial Security. takes $oJong . usb to· tranl 
f~rexIstlng benefits at the tIme of relocatIOn" but- it. is Ihe marshals 
t at at:e blamed .for tbat:prob~em,not Social Security. ' .. ,,' , 

Chalnnan NU~N. -Every :tlm~ ,you hear. a problem identified in: the 
Federa\:overnmen~,:t~e ~lutlon us~ally ·requires more ~money. That . 
g;~ to . .a fru~tration m Itself. Are you talking ,ahQut large amounts 
o mo~ey m trying to correct some of these problems'~ '. ' . ". ' 
t· ,M:h ~~hDWIN.: No, sir"Ido~'t be~ev~ so .. I think'much of. the expe~-
.. 1$8 . ~ . . e.program needs eXIsts .wlthmthe:Pederal' Government now 
In agencies lIke the; CIA fQr,docum.~nta:tion, .f.he LabQ):":Department for 
em:pliymen~, th; ba.p~ng.;~nd }QanlnstIfiutionsfor fin_tieing. and man&: 
:: '1rnel~ '. orlSOCl

d
, ,'. alreadJustment, Th~ f1~B believ.~ that many .of' 

, ", .e a~ W0l!, • m. effect, be cost effiCient because Ikw.ould allow 
" the I )V.tnes~ andh~s ,f~mIly, to leav~ the Government, subsistence ,at : an 

il ear Ite~perIOdof:tlme.an~ wOlddehmin~~ hi$dependence on Govern-
r, men .lor the-rest Of.~hlS hfe and;family~~ life..' ;'. ' ,.' ',.' 

. , M9~hoier, t~~'~re pther, costs that should',be, considered '!\{r 'CUhair
~:~G' ~ a pl"lC~ tag canno~ be so ~s!ly "'PpliM·.to;:su~h,a~th~cost;tQ ·.t ,ov.ernbe·,me.nt.~I).(ttQ lsoClety;o~ :the.l()sS::Qf,: POtentIDilly important 
WI nf'$.~q ,~use()fthe,.nadeq1i~les.qf the.'j:h:ogrn..lno , ' .,' : ;" " ",' 

, Also.,~he~ IS a~otheJ;.C?st to.·soeletY~It could., drive IJ. person who did 
~(tl~.Ye adequ,ab~ ;~bSI$.f:en~e,or 3$S1~tance ,~,a~k i:ntt) a criminal Ufe

y ~e. oreover, agaIn, there JS the .. mQSt·obvlo~~.:cos(to;:the innooent 
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't· .. d to hisinnocent:mmily and that is the <lQSt of their ruined 
Wl ness an '. '. . 
live!), :.: N" . ~~. mentiGned a little while ago. ~hat there a~e 
' Ch!tIrma:n UNN, G~, ' reallocatiGn, o.r' relooat!o.n of ,certaIn 
certaIn nnIOn:rules th~ .. ,l',U:h:m, Did yo.U,go. into. this In detaIl ~ qan 
security people o.r rou..tiGf 0. .. nd give·us.an example o.f.-what,klnd 
YGU tell us what these, ru es a~,~ " ' . ..' ' , 
o.f p,rGble~ they ,causeh, :m. sebunty fo.rmed Mr. Chairman, by numerGUS 

Mr. BALDWIN. We ave ~nl!l ., t :'d th GGvernment that 
and highly reliable ;so.urees, InsIde !~~~sSla:e a!sigfied to.. security 
in such sltuati?ns, mexperlenced dano-er area for the purpose,o.f giv
details ~hen wItnesses retu~ t~tth t ~a because the unio.n req~ires, 
ing testImony. Th~y are assIgn rtim:detiils such as s~ur-ity detailsof 
as we understand It, th~t iP ove "'} bi to all.deputies·Jn the Marshals 
this nature be made ~qua. y aval,a . e'l 1 to overtime and he co.mes 
Service, This means If a hdep~r 18 ~nt~e~stifY in BGston; that· that 
from Los Angel~~an~ t. e"ll ~~e~Sthat witness in Boston although 
deputy fro.m Los ..tA.n~ es WI. '. P .' . know the mob, be does nGt know 
he ~oes no.t.kno.w the htYJ he d~s~!w .any Githe individuals in ~hat. 
theIr procedures an~ e Ii no. t trained specifically-to. handlesecu-
city. Mo.~,:er,h~ JS usua y no ..' ," :,' ':' . 
rity de~Ils lIke. thIS,., -" .. , c,' perieneedC:Ieputy . mar~hal fr~m ~ 

,One example. o.f.tIllS. IS an Inex . t to rotect a wItness In an.. 
rural settin~ in the ~o.u,th who. N:~~h::stern~ity. This marshal,:ha~ 
or.ganized e~lme c~h In a la~gd rime had no. infGrmation about ilie 
l~ttle experIen~ WIt o.rganlze .. cdividuals from whom he was sup .. 
,CIty he was gOlng~o nGh the.tIn . But "inadvertently, he housed a 
posed, to. be protect~ng t e~I fi(ji' h was . nerally known by law 
wi~ess .m a. ho.telin the cIty liedlt the::b~ After he placed -the 
e~fo.rce~ent there ~o..~. CGntro he Y roeeeded :to' the lou~ge of th~ 
Witness mto anad]ommg room" Pf' lad 'o.f the evenInO'., Upon 
hotel where~ he engage: t:e ser;:h~ °ro!m' Ji~ appa'rently,e:plain,ed 
bringing thIS WGman a~. up, . . IS 'd.. 'h' 'he 'was prGtecting~ In an 
who. be was,:why:hewasln t~ee~\i 8,!rb~'~era 'personal,clieck and 
attempt to,yaydfor herkr"lc~~en:ification and'security to enCGurage. 
produced ·hIs,ba ,ge~um. r as I. , , ,; " <# ' •. ': :.; ":. : :L" '. 
her to accept the:ch~k. " . " ~h": omini'tumM out!:oo h:e' 'an 
~',FortunatelY,,~r~; '9~~ir~an'f t l~~t a~~'eY; but(the age'nts~and 
Informant for a. F~e~a , ,aw ~ ~~~e involved in the case colildpnly 
the pr?~cu~~h-lk~" h:~~~ld~have hapIjen;id 'had she .no.t ~~n, an 
shudder-. to, t .m. "w .. ~ ... ffill' , th t'an ahvays'endan,rer:a.wltness 
infOrm8:nt~ThISl~'t~e t:vpe'<>'d "Ini uS:. highly t~ained:and"~Jltelli~n,~ 
and(calI;hap~~, When .:Vo.~ . r n<?Gn'rulesseem to'reqUlr~thIs'~otaJIG~: 
peo.ple'who.know t e area, ~e unI, . : .. tli. hvaysiun up'agamst . 
o.f deputiesa.nd this is:~he'kl,D~ ~f sltua:~n Gn:! fro.m theuniGnpe«?ple 

'Chairlllan NUNN. Dlhd yho.U,getLt a~y ··lJbe:willing to modifY· these. 
you talked to ',about 'Y, et, e~ .lley ~:,: ~ ,;., ",,' ,:, i' ." 
policiesili lig:ht'~f ,J)r~blemsb~~1n:rviewed'm~m:bersof the Po.v~rn,. 
Mr.BALDWIN.'T1l~s~a1f ~ •. ', o.rt o.f,thatirtterview has beell ente;re.d 

!Dent ~mployees I1nl
()n'l:e r.:ihibits~ but:~n~rally. theirr~~po~'se l~ Ul~the .r<l!'O~. <;In,e o. . 'lin • exelUsi6n or eXemptIOn. ofthe~e~uty 

v:. ery ,negatl",e. r h' .. eYt~~~sef seelritv'detaik ..ft; ,,',:, ;:"~ ". ,." . marshals 'from·t .18· y):,,,o. '. . .. L ' 

• t~ 

\ 

Chairman NUNN.'Why~ :',' .' . 
, Mr. BALDWIN. They fear that 'basical!y there ,is a good deal o.f niis
~anagement 0.11 the part Gf Marshals Service and what will happen 
IS that a ~arge number of security details. will be ~taffe~ by favo.rite 
SGns or frle~ds Gf the ni~rshals or w~Gever It IS wh~ IS asSI~'.ru~g people 
to tha.t detaIl. They beheve that unIOn members wIll be dlSCrUnInated 
against in the assignment Gf this o.vertime money, that there 'will be 
nepotism and favo.ritism invGlved, That is basically their reason. 

Chairman NUNN. We, have heard a lot about the difficulty of getting 
jGbs for people .. Yow'hfi.ve alluaed to it in your testimGny. We heard it 
frGm previous witnesses who. appeared before Us. What ~s t4e ~1Jicial 
explanatio.n o.f the Marshals Service in terms of their capability to get 
j<?l)s fGr people, ~ood j?bs for. ~igh-Ievel people. and is, ~hereany, Co

ll
-

lbctbetween theIr' GffiCIal posItIo.n' and the reahtyas YGU have fGund 
it in your investigatio.n ~. . " ': ' . . ";'. . , 

Mr .. BA'LDWIN. There is, Mr. Chairman, a 'distinct and direct contlict~ 
The ,Marshals Service's official response, in e1fect, con~ludes't'hat they 
have'a sophisticated employment prGgram with' a i~t,.ge jGbbarik,on 
a natio~allevel. On the o.ther hand" mGst attorneys ar.{l agel}ts we. talk 
tG"tell us the employment problem IS. usually s(llved by t11e mvestIgftt
ing agency obtaining q.pprGpl'late empI()ym~ntfor thei,r relocated 'wit
ness.,We·ho;ve'been told thare'lS a substantial bapklogo~ witnesses,out 
o.f wGrk, as many as 650, and the t~e perjod for su6Si!'tepce payment 
isJongernGw eventhGugh there are fewer people who,are eil~ringtAe 
program. Federalprosooutors, agents, Justice 'Department. perSonnel; 
witness. security personnel themselves unifoIplly 'have ~aid there':is(no 
such'sophisticaf.e~ empl()ym~'.lt program" ~h:.ut ·tha~ . the' '~m~loy'mEmt 
efforts'Gf the MarshalsSerVlce are left;·m the bands o.fbaSlcally 
clerical personnet, . , ,.' .,' .' . , ", . .'. ' .' 

In this respect, Mr.Ohairman, I woul~:r like to refer to a statement 
made by an individml.l who.;q.ctuaUy·wo.rked'fo.ra witness security. pro .. 
gram in .the emplo.yment'sectiGn. This witness stated that· the Witness 
had been 'emplGyedfrom 'March~~Gf -1976 'until August o~ 1980 fi!l:a 
pe.rsonnel secu~ity r~earch an~lyst with t~e,U.,S-.. ~,Ma~~~als'S~rv:I~e, 
WItness pro.~ctIGn prog.ram~' Prl(~r' toassummg that,po~ltlOn,' the WIt
ness ha<t been employed j by tne Department of Justice asa.dooketelerk. 
The witness ,indicated that that witness had no I>reviGuS'~xi7erience~,' 
the are.a of'pers6nn~1 or'job,placement~~The witness indicated that ,the 
witness prGgra.m had no. established ,pol~cies, pr~edureso~ ~ sy~tem 
fGr' Gbtaining amplGyment for relocated wltnesses;"and'a~ thetlm~ '~e 
witness ,to(jk this -lo.b, there were 'no; existin.Q'avo.ilable· resour~ £bat 
cGuld'OO'cGhtaCf:ed 'in"o.rder, 1;0 obtainjGbs."T1ie statement 'was l4atthe 
auties'an'd 'l'e$p'onsibHi~ies of· tliis 'witness incllJded' the; responsibility 
to.: Gbtainemployment· for relocated ·witnesses thrGughQut the' N~tiQn 
a,nd to astabli~h conta~ts'with'the Fort'lne'~560 first comP,arlies;"smal1~r 
looal buSib~~s, local and' Federi~J.Govern.irient a;~ncie~::Tliis witne~ 
prepared and·sent,form letterstq;l>ttsin~sSe~so.liQit~g'tlr~ir:'oooperutioli. 
Thereareother'·'dqties·that this:witnes$'w~ assigned,.to, but the$eare th . '. \> .. · .• ·."i-:.}{';.t·;l:I· ·A~·i'·.?'·:,,· i'~ .. ,:.;.i~.,( e prImary ones. _~o'. 'Co'p , :', .' , ~" .. "';'.,: • 

Given her background, I think it i~,.ql;lestioria·bl(f .• t"least:as'to 
whether 0.1' nGt this witness ,was in ariy'positioir'to 'make the:SopJiisti
cated high-level cGntacts necessary to establish, but the witness stated .. ' 
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that when Mr.' Safir, who is presently chief of ·witness.sec~rity, 
became the.chief of :witness security about llh years after thIS wItness 
becam:t.~ employed with that section, tbe witness stated that Mr. Safir 
decided that:field inSPE~t()rs---' .' .. 

Chairman NUNN. W,nen Y9u say witness"what you are saymg IS Hus . 
employee. of the Marsh~1s. Ser'1ce ~ . . 

Mr. BALDWIN . Yes, Ellr, that IS correct. . .' . . 
Chairman NUNN. 'Jrhe witness, since you UltervIew hIm, was not 

.. t d~ " . 
PM~~ BAiA>WIN. That is right. The witness. stated that Mr. ,Safir de
cided field inspectors would be responsible for employmen~ contacts. 
Mr. Safir directed ~ that letters f~om h~dquarte~ to busm~sses be 
issued asking them to contact field Insp~ctors. The wItness we spoke to, 
the former employee presumed thi~ ~~ do~e. becaus~ there was a lack 
of travel money which precluded VISItIng busInesae.s m ~he field. It was 
this person'~ opinion that this pl,'ocedure was note!lectlve. and the be
lief,was that bus~ef3~s .and local and F~deral agenCIes ,:"ould cooperate 
more, fully 'Yit~ ~ndIvlduals. at least In ,the pl'o~am S headqua;rt.el$ 
rather than mdlvldual field Inspectors who had bttle or notraInmg 
in the field of employment placement 9rcont~ct.' " ',:' 

The wi,tness su.g~ted t\l.at the WItness protectlOn pr?lll'am.s ~m
ploy-ment .operations suffered ~beca~~ '~~a lack of establIshed guIde
lines ,a lack of delegation of responsIbIhtIes:and a 18tck.oftravel money. 
Thi~;mdividual stated that it was this pet:SOn's imRressio~ that through 
the contacts with witnesses, relocated 'Yltnes$e's .that thIS pepson ~a~l, 
that the rel9Cated 'Witn~ were,not. receivin~ adequOtte aSSIstance In 
obtaining.emplo~~nt .. The impressIo~ of thIS. pel,1lO~ who was for~ 
~et:ly employe(i .... t the l1ead9uarte~ '!Vas ~hat 1iel~ Inspectors were 
baSIcally too overwhelmed WIth theIr lobs In handbng the relocated 
W'itn~ and with end-of~the-m~nth paperwork and cQnsequently the 
~l"SOnnel in the fielci either ,dIsregQ.J:d~d ,monthlympo~ or pre~ 
p~red ina.ccul,'ate reports. Therefore, there never really was a tIme when 
it ,could be determip~ how many ,jobs had.beeh locatec;1,or,who w~ 
andwali; notemplQyed. " "... .' '.: ' . . •. , 

,'. Chairnum,;~l1NN~ I s~ppose what yO!! a:n: say~ IS.If you are ~Ing 
~"qealwithhigh-Ievel ~rporate oflicIals'lD;tryIng to .rt.et gO<!d Jobs 
to,~r,J)~gp~~,; wh,',o,' ;~de~", ' e tho~~gQOd,~' . job~ ,and have ask, III for'1t, t~a.t 
younav~ to ha.v~SQlP.ebody.hIgh level In::th:e Departmel\tof JustIce 
to ~'Q.keany cop.t~t •. ~ :' <. ;',.: ; .'. ..: " ; . . '. '. :', 

.; ,Mr .. BAU?WP(. ,Xes, sn;, ,,~the ·very .least or·thel'e haa tc;, ~~som.eone 
wbQhJiag<)t.;e~rien,cc ,and. persOn~l conta~ts ~tn.0n.lt t~e ,bqsmess 
w()r14, ~Qng ~aJor COrp«)rat~ons. I d~, notthiI:tk ·~tps:feA$.lble tohav:~ 
a;clerk. o'l" a ~retary~r;.a no~upenTlsoryrn,~m~,. Q.f Jln:y' agen,cy,.or 
grQUP co.~t&f#i •. ih~. ~hI&ir,\'P~n .of the.~rd. or·tl,le; p;~Id~nt of _~;mIt.J()r 
oo~:rat.()Il, l~~~;lwrt: l.M~W~,~Sk,lD;g: theqt for '~$l~ta.n~e m, e~
pl9.Y:lDg,pe~~I~/~b,o.,~~ ,rel~~tIng,el3pecltdly wJle!\.so many ~mpanles 
.f~~sucI:i ~~~lfAcJilt ~mploYJlle;ntprrble,Pl-.tod.ay a$;\~tstandE!.; ;' .: < 

cChairman NuNN.-Yr. Worsha.m,:doyou 1).av:~·a~ytb~g ~lse, .you 
woul(i'Jiketq1add'thiS"mornmgf '" . \ ..' '" <: .'~, ' . 
:"Mt· W~iluM!,N9. sir~·, :.: It ; ..•. ' ..•. >, . ' 
,~";C~irm~nliW~NN,Mr._B~lfl~Pl" , " ~.', :,0" .:/ 

,~ 1:. '. :,~, '~"'" ,I. I:'~ ~¥ .... ' • • • " ·,.~'I\ ' .. ", '. ., '.', ." c·',, ", .. '. I" . '. ' . , .1,~' .,,-~,~ : .; < <.', ' 
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Mr; BALDWIN. No, sir. - :~~ 1 

·Chairman NuN-N. I want to thank both of you for months of dili
gent eBorts in presenting this testimony for us this morning. I think 
it will go a long way in eno,bling us to make recomlnendations to the 
Justice Department and hfl,ve ~omething in legislativeoform, if neces
~ary, at l~&'s~ with regaro/io budgets, that would improve this p~gl'a!,!' 
m 8d~amatIc way. I· hope that can be the result of these heamngs m 
the months to come,a(1d you play. a ,vital part in it. I thank both of 
you. ." . , ' 
. Mr •. BALDWIN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.,' . , 

Chairman NUNN. Our next two witnesses are both protected wit
nesses and, after we complete their testimony,and questions, that will 
complete our hearing: for today. To give everyone a brief summary of 
where we are going, tomorrow, December 16, we. will also be in this 
room, room 318. We will have an attorney panel including an assistant 
U.S. district, attorney .from California, assistant U.S. attorney from 
N PW York, a Department of J llstice attorney in Buffalo, and an 
attorney in Kansas City, as well as FBI agents. We also'have another 
protected ~itness tomorrow. We will havetesti~ony of U.S. M;arshal 
John,Partmgton'and form~rwitness.inspeCtor Frank Noe"B:S well as 
iToh~Sc~wartz from ,the Social ,Security Administration, tomorrow. 
So we wIll halve a very full day tomorrow. '-~ ~~~ .. ' . .::, 

On Wednesday, we will hear from Norman Carlson, Director:'o:t 
~ureau!>f Prisons~ U.S. Department of J.ustice; GeraldShltr,~sSo,:, 
elate :DIrector. Office of Enforcement Operations,: Department of 
.Tustice;Howard, Safir, Assistant Director of Operations, U.S. ~Q.r
shals Service; and Paul Michel;ASst)ciate:'Depufy AttorneY' General, 
U.S .. Department ~fJ1is~ice., That is generally the, outlin,eofthese 
hearIngs' .' ... c ••. • I • • • • . • ,<, " 

~~fore" ~e. ~aUo~~' nekt witnesseS, IiI ~a~t .to ;s~y sOlii~th.irig~o '~he 
news medIa aboutthp :ground' rules, regardIng p'iiotography l~ ·the 
room when we have our protected. wItnesses here. Our next 'two wit
nesse~ this morning, and one tomorrow, ~re members of the 'wit6ess 
securIty program. They havp all been, :relocl1kted,to a diBerent locale 
a.nd new identities.The':people·in:i!tnef~~·liometowns know little or 
~n~~~i~ga~ut t~eh~t~e. ident~tY,-J~ .th~Y'. ~,iti, the~ _ witn~~~.would 
h.v~, f~ ~ be ~IQCated ag~~n 10~, ~c~rIt~ r~SQ~Ii;~ One, of, pur, WItli~s,~~: 
test~~ed: a~aJ,st or~nI~ed crIme qgur~~, ,f'A.l1of,lY,hOJll Wel'e ·CQ~.VJ-cted 
o~ VIolent crImes. :rhe ot~e!" two ~re. the -'wife and son of it 'p.~o~c~~d: 
WItness who commltted sUIClde whIle In the progra.J;tl..1; ~COgnl~ there ' 
ba~ ~q so!,!e expoSllre tlu~re, but totpe ~J;tent, wepo~ibJy caQ., we 'are 
~Jp.{t~ al)1d~ ~Y' thfi ~ules 10r.all the9the~ 'Yitne~~!Obri.pusJy,,~rimi
J~als In the orIgmal hOPletoWJlsol th,ese~It~e.ss~~Qw what they 190k 
hke, but they do. not know wh~re these witn~sses ,~re, P?W;, ~!4i.ng. 
:Sll~u.ld ,,;ph?~()~,!,p~: ofth~~\VItnes$e~ .ap~,ar.Qn telev}.SlOP. 9r~I~; the· 
newspap'~~,"~~ theIr hometo\\,n$~ it }Vill,;~.r~att~j!l.2!~~~:t~~if~~ '<?f; 
mOb" ste, ,rs ~n, till', .g, btl1~~, .~~~ ~*~~l"e!,",'~~~,~,' ;t~~~~~, :~~,~~~,~,'~,'7~~,' l~' . 

.. 11~!~~41$\~~~$On ~~'i', ~~$:.~~~~~r"ce"1i~, !7eg~~,t~~t.~o' 
~l~l?~q~'·.'A9t~~.P~Qtp.~" ~~,~~lll :pli~f'Al~nhy;~~rP~~~ 9,{ th~~t~ . 
n~ CiqyIng theIr appearances liere 'tOOaY.J~n ~~,e,9r~~A~.~'Y1t~the 
subcommIttee's roles of procedu~es, we havegr8lnte(J.thIS req~est. 'I\e .. " 

I . 
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Be~or~ I begin, to describe these experiences and proQlems, I should .•. 
explaIn to .YOUSOlJ1.6,. of my b~<?kgr9~d. Throughout my life I h~ve 
held a serIeS of entIrely" legItm1ate' Jobs. I have not been· a ;ca~r ~ 
~rin,linal. I.' must admit that in the city)Vhe~ I last liv~ I d.idget 
Inv~Iv~ wIth the wrong pooJ?le: I had ,~en·mv()lved!lwIththem fqr,-, 
~ome tll~e" and I end~up ,aSs.lstlng them In theconduc~ ?fa mob 'war 
In the c~ty where I IIV~. 'rhIswastl}eRochester oomolng case that 
was brought up during your mob violence headngs last 'May. 

At the time'l '\Vas assisting the mob, I didn't realize the exact purpose 
of my ~ssistnnce,. bllt I did r.ealize that I was assisting:{t'hem m some 
sort. of III ega .I actIVlty. I qelped them tp prepare remote\~ntrol ,parts 
of variou~ l:>,ombs. l would assemble the remote control q~lti:ce porti~n 
and turq It",,~\VerJo: 0!le of the people I knew. He"a.nd pispohorts In 
turn.attachedexploslves and placed those, destructive devl(;~es. They 
e~d~d up bO~D:bil}g~ nU1l!-oor of ~ui1diligs~n~ killed one pel"SQn by 
settIn~ off a,b~~1?:'1~d:~rJ1Is_~rwhIlehe wasmIt., II _ 

.DlU'Jng·the InVestigatIon tll,atensUe9;, I was approached by Federa.l 
age~ts and State. agentsa,~kingme ab()ut~.my ~involvement in this. I 
l'e.~hzed that 8?Oner or later they were going to beabl~~~p!'.Qve what I 
h~d done, and It would, be ,better for meta go a)lead and COQper1iterwith~ 
tliem,a:nd tr:v.,,~lld work out someagre~rQent.with the Government. So r' 
worked, out ~l[l agreeIllent a~d testified· against the people that I pre~ 
pared th~ser,e~ote control devices for. ·Th~y were all convicted. Twas 
nQtcc~nvlcted 0'£ Itny crime in cOVllectlon'with any "of these activities, 
alth~ugh I renh~~d,I did engag~ in criminal activity. I have never been. 
convICted of llt~y p~im~jn mYlif~, and r have always held decent jobs 
an~ supported my famIly. These Jobs have gi'~en me a .certain degree of ' 
Skl11 by whic'h 1 canmak~.a.decentliving. "' .' '... " . . ' 
. I should also explain to you that it is my belief that the. witness secu

l'1t¥ .. progr~m .. is. an extr~qlely impp1!tltnt to()l for . law: enforcement. 
WlthoJ{t.aprogf-J}llllike thjs, it 'f'YQ~ldbe impossible: for,many. people 
hke.myse!f tO~'f~ify ~~a4pst org8r~iz.eq,mimefigures.: In fact, ilie.wit .. 
ness s~.urity p!pgrfllllhask~ptl.D~ .. sAfe ~nd'3Jive. spthat I could.give' 
'Ithhete~bmq~Y~I:(atled:to t~~.C(mYl9tioris of,organized crime figures, as 

ave mentIoned. .., .. ." I . • , .', . 

I~~of~r.as • pr()t~tip.g; a '~Wit~~;' i~ . ~Q~cerued, :O:~d:':ins~far' a$ prQ
tectll~.g.the ~J~neE)~ ~e~:Q.sk~ping him.alive" ,I thinkthe'progra;m does: : 
a~e:J:cellentJop. IJ1. ~~ct, It; fuijillsi~ priInaFY I>;urpose.of protecting the' 
~l~l!~.s: Bllt. ~~bmk t.pat~l1.1.:.9t~~tIng *" wltness~meansaJot more ,than . 
.lust ~~ep~n~.t4at; p~l'son aljye ,and;"'!~l Qne :piece.P.rotecting him also 
means en~bhng hIm to begm~\~:n.¢w:.lifeand ·at,thesarne.time stay:in a 

. sta~e of rnmH·'Y~ere tt~ ;i~'~notj b,~set:by~orist~nt mhlor.or mal or: problems 
wh~ch, ~ff.e9t n~t.olllY;:h.i~)ife bqtJh~)i'ies2,Qfhis ,entire~family.ltjsvery 
hat:~!J9.r'~\",?~~$~Il·tp get;llP pnthe wltne§S'stQ;n.d,~nd~concentrate.;on-the ., 
t~st!mon;r',he ;IS, sU"R}}ose4~fP ,~giv:i,nl!: wJi~;n ,h~~ is not. ;only in. fear for 
hiS <?:wn sD:f~~yo~, hlS~~"mJJy s.,~IJJet;v,- but, ~lso JS"Qoncerned WIth 'prall-, , 
lem~ cau~e4 J?y h~s.p~ \t~l~.~t~~~.: Som~ .. of;thes~ ~p!oblem~areminor. 
S~ o,f tpes~ l?w.pl~m~ ,~~~ ,~aJQr!'"nyt thecQ~bln~~i()n .d~ all these:· i 
pr0P1!~s l.s th~ "JJl()st,~~s~l!ac~nu~,and :4eyasta,t'Tig .thlngthat-,pan,~ ::; 
Im~¥1n~d" not~nIY·~l'a:Wltn~~b~t~'?, !FW:Jtp..'fa:milyas,well. t 'i,,"-"; " , 

,"~, .! c· ~::: • ::~!;', '." '~; ""~ . ,.~'".' ~ .".-~,~' ,;' ; .;0 :.~ •• / •• "~.'., 
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. Rath~r tha~' going through an entire detailed history of my reloca
tlon;;let I!le snriply state that I was'relocated in the witness security 
program' In September 1978. Over the past 2 years, I have experienced a 
nultl~x: C?f proble~~, and, as I have ~d,some major, some minor. Let 
me 'begIn hy detaIhng some of the mInot ones and move on to some 
of the things that I consider more important and more serious. 
. There are problems, however, which I think are major and these 
problems relate to ,a person trying to make· a new lif.e for himself 
alid his fami~y on a relocation program. After all, this is the purpOse 
of relocatioD;, n~t only,to preserve a witn~' !ife, but to help hi.m' get 
a new start In hfe so that he can stand on hIS own two feet wIthout 
fear'of having to give testimony against organized crime- figures. But 
it is al~ost i~possible to start a new Hf~ undet: this p~m~ It is 
almost lmpossdile because the marshals wIll provIde you WIth n;o new 
background at all .. When I left I)(}me I had excellent credit.T'had a 
good deal o! work experience. I lu~· t R. high school edu.cation and some 
co~lege cred~ts. Gary Haak was a real person. Now in my new identity I 
a~ a man WIthout a past. I have 'no docup1entation for my past whatso- . 
ever .. I am a I!lan who never had a ]obbefore. I' am a man who 
never had credIt Before. I am a man who never' even went to school. I 
have no fonner addresSes or phone' numbers. Have you ~ver tried 'to 
~t a telephone or rent B·n apartment or buy 8. home or auto or life 
Insliraneewithout giving 'formet addresses or fonner phone numbers' . 

_~_O ._~,(k'1~:-~eJ~-Q~_~~e, ~~ fill f?~ ph~~;y appl!~~tions .. Ih~fe is It real 
~~~r In~his,liowever. ~ am:no~'~~IessronaI document man or ex
pe.rt m·this ,area; .AnythI!lg.I do IS hkely to be,t~ed'or found out. 
And I could, lose my secunty.· ~. . " . . . . 

'1.'he inarshal~ shol!-ld h~ve an expert to advise and assist witnesses 
on how, to do thIngs like thIS. " •. ',,' .,\ 

There is one other option. I caJi't ha;ve a marshal go around to my 
land10rcJ., my school officials, <employers, phone company; insurance', 
c~mpany,. and: tell.tp.emall. that .. I:have no past because, I ·amO,'re,.; 
located ~Itness.· Beheve .me1 they' act~ally do this.' Is tIds security' I 
40n'tthI~ so. B.ecause'It~'uilly causes more people to ask more ques-
-tu:~ns of m~, my W:Ife, and my children.. i' ., .' , '. 

... ¥very~ tIme,..,probl~~·ari~, the marshals' resp()n~~ 'is, 'c'Weca.n't 
help on It,'~ or'~'Wewon't help:i~~ !t.",Itis irrel~van~ f6'the~that~at;l
other.p1arshal may\have promJtsed to Ida the verythJI7~g tneyare later 
refusmg to 4o~ I.don't know wl~ether the problem is With the marshals 
who:~andle ~the''!itnesses in flhe .fieldur if it:isWi~h"the :peopl~ m' 
Washington who slmplyhand (lown decisions. .'. .! •...• ' .• ,". 

I'do lm~w: however,. that' t~e dec!si~~s~are. simpJy Jinno~oo.<J, with~ .. 
out ,exl;llanatlOnandwithoutthe' po~sIbl~Ity of appea~. The witness'.is 
powet-Iess andtthe maEShals' know it~ I honestly'thlnk'tntf'YarSh81s 
Service ~~'t care. at all. ·m~~ :vriiness is, just' an()~er .' prolllenf'to 
them .. ¥&ybe these· people, th9Se m tpe field and those In headquarters 
sh?uld'suddenly .;ooul;lFQoted'i,fronjt, their. families; their homes' thei; 
fnends. May~ they should b~:'sen~ to a: strange city with no na:ne .no 
pa~t. Ms.-yoo they .sho}lld·trytf livEf ~tli~ut' ctedi~;' without doeiixrlen-' 
tatIO}l for a'fe~mon~hS:'MayUethE~Y should;place~their oWillives and 
th~ hves of theIr famIly In the hands of a stranger and li'Ve at the whim 
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of faceless people hundreds_pf miles away in Washington, D.C. Maybe 
the~theywoul~ begin to uriderstand how hard it is f,Q tell a 10-year-old 
chjld why 8M can' never say her own name a~in Qrsee her friends 
again.· Maybe then they would have sqme sensitIvity to what a witn~ 
g~ through on this program.. .' '/: ,,'''' 

.·.Whenlwas.rel~ted, IW8$ anxIOUS to get on'my own ~wo feet and 
be on my.o~n 'again. r qop.'twant to spend the rest of .. my life relying 
on the- U.S. Marshals. Service and I don't thin~ they want to h~ve me 
as a burd2n' for the re&t of IP-Y life either. I don't ·want to spend the 
rest of'my life this way. I don't want to have to rely on these people 
f()r the rest of my life. I can~t understand why no one can proVIde me 
with some sort of background ,or school records., , 
. I am not asking fot: &nything~pJlony or (I,~ything fake. All·! think 
IS that a reloG&tOO. WItness should ,be p~Vlded wltn,.a(;o,decen:t back
grouil4 and school recQrds and employment records, to accurately. re
flect hi's true background, not only his, but his children, also. I think 
probably one ',of tlie basic difficulties with the program is that a wit
ness has so little thne to diScuss it and to think al;)olltit before he signs 
up for it. I alao think that 9. witness should be 'given QOpi~ ofevety:"," 
thing he has signed. After all, this is a written agreement between lilin. 
and the' U.S. Government. It is 'harel for me to underStand how se
curity' can prohibit ~e from,having,!,~py o~ what I signed, bu~at 
the same tIme secunty doesn't; prolublt themspectQr from tellmg 
schools, principals, teaehers,telephone companies, moving companies, 
insuran~ co~panies and prospective employen.; that I am a rel~ated 
witness. .:. '. ." , . ,.,,' " ,: 
.. I wa.n~ to thank you for the opportunity to ~hare my experiences 
and p-,;esent my vlews of,t,he Federal witness security program. I hope 
that hi some way, sOme of'mY'experiencesand problems will help this 

". sqbcommit:~e to find some· solutions so' that maybe future ,rel()C8,tions 
for other' people will be more· efficient, more .effective, an4 easier;nQ'~ 
only for tiie witnesses, but alsO for the marshals. : '. 

C4ainnim NUNN.· rrlIq,nk you, Mr. Haak, for spmniarizip~tIiat. 
Your whole statem~~t=WilI 00: put. intQ the recOrd. . .. ' . . 

[The statement in full follows.:].. , " 
• , -= • ; ~ 

:; ,STATEUENTOI' GARY .1LuJt 
, .;,. , • .' > :.'.,. • ~ • ..' ~ • • \ l, 

j1ha:nltYQ~ tor giving. me the.,opporhlnity tQ .~ppear ~tore thIs S\lbc~mmi~tee 
to exp141n to yo~ my experien~!e and llroblelDs with the Wltness .SecuJ'ity Pro-
gra~ ..... c c' "" '" ··f '",., '.' .", "" ,"',> 

lJe(o~ J. ~J". t~ descrlbe. t~le~ experiences and prol1lelllsI~houldexph~.!n to 
you·so~e. Q':.~~ back,round. ~~roQgllout ply Jif!! J have held series ()f entirely 
le~th~ate jobs~: lJJ~venot ~n. q. car~r ~ri.~ll!~l. I;mu~t admit .that in· t.he c.ty, 
where I last~ved l dJd getl~volv~with t~e,\Vrpng~P,e()ple. I h~tlbeen involv~ 
with tl)em (9r,s0m.~ :t~~e,4nd J: ended up $Elslstlllgtheplln the c~nduct()f a mob 
'Yar ,In ,the city wher~ I llved!\~JlIs. WA~, the Roche~t~rbQlQ.bll},g ~ase that was 
bl.'QughtQP<dudng .yollrlQ.9b ;vfol~llce be,ring$ .,s.t )lay.. .~,;, ' 

At,t~e ·Ume,l,w,as a~~ttng the mob, I qtld:n't ·reaJize., ,the eX.!lct pqrpose()f: my 
q.ss~sta~~,. but I dld~~al~~ U1atI, w~s' a.sslstl .. g therp In some sort of lllegal 
~~tI":'ttr·~·ll1el~c them.to pr,epar~;f~U}.ote coJJ.tl'91parts,Qf various bombs. l,would 
Illilsemble the remote control device portion and turn it ()ver to one()f the.peopJe 

, ,I Jkn~w. ~~ Il~d >hi~ .~~~r:tfl ,Ill :t1lm 'attaclleifi:~lof1~v~ illtd placed· thQsede$tmc;' 
tlve devl~E!~ ~ef .en<Jei1 llP. bo~bl»g q.; Ilum~r·of bulldlngsand' kllledoneperson 

{\ by setting~~a:~IJ!~,Up,cl~r 1\.1$ ~4:t:Wllil~'l1e''WBs,lp;It:i,(\ . , ' 'f 
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. During the investigation that ensued, I was approached by Federal agents 
and stat<! agents asking me abOut my involvement in this. I realized that sooner 
or later they were going to be able to prove what I had done, and it would be better 
for me to go ahead and cooperate with them and try and work out some agree
ment with the Government. So '1 worked out an agreement and testified against 
the people that I prepared these remote control devices for. They were all con
victed. I was not convicted of any crime in connection with any of these activ
ities, although I realized I did engage. in crhninal activity. I have never been 
convicted of any crime in my life, and I have always held decent jobs and sup
ported my family. These jobs have given me a certain degree of skill by which I 
can make a decent living. 

I should also explain to you that it is my belief that the Witness Security 
Program is an extremely important tool for law enforcement. Without a pro
gram like this l• it would be impossible for many pt~ple like myself to testify 
against organhled crime figures. In fact, the Witness Security Program has kept 
me safe and alive so that I could give the testimony that led to the convictions of 
organized crim~~ figures, as I have mentioned. 

Insofar as protecting a witness is concerned, and insofar as protecting the 
witness means keeping him alive, I think tiu~ Program does an excellent job. In 
fact, it fulfills its primary purpose of protecting the witnes~es.But, I think that 
protecting a witness means a lot more than just kf~ping t~at person alive and in 
one piece. Protecting him also means enabling him to begin a new life and at the 
Slime time stay in a state of mind where he is not beset by constant minor or 
major problems which ajfect not only his life but the lives of his entire familI. 
It's very hard for a person to get U11 on the witne!ss stand and concentrate on the 
testimony be is supposed to be giving when he!is 1l0t only in fear for his own 
safety or his family's safety, but also iseoncerued with problems caused by his 
own relocatiola. Some of these problem~ are mi,nor. Some of these problems are 
major. But the combination of all theSe problems is the most distracting and 
devastating thing that can be imagined, not Q,tlly_ to a witness but to a witness' 
t~mily as well. '. . . ;/,' ..... ' 

Rather than going through an entire detaUed history of iny relocation, let me 
simply state that I was relocated in the Witness Security Program in September, 
1978. Over the past two yeats, I have experienced an:umber of problems, and, as 
I have said, some major, some minor. Let me begin by detailing some of the 
minor ones and move on to some of the things that I consider more important 
and more serious. . ' 

When I was first relocated, I was told,ilthat my family an.d I would initially be 
placed in a hotel in the city to Which we w\()uld be relocated. The stay in. the 
hotel was tl) be very brief. It would only be as long as W&S necessary for my wife 
and me to find alieW' home for us to.stay in. I understood that this would not be 
a house that I would own but just Sb'1.lply a renlted house or a rentE:d apBrtment. 
That was fine as long as it would happen as' quickly as possible. But when I got 
to our area of relocation, my wife, my two youn~: daughters and I were all placed 
in one room in a,m6tel. We stayed there for approxima~ly two months. It doesn't 
take long for four people in one motel room to' get a pretty bad case of cabin 
fever. Coupled with the emotional strain of moving away from all of our friends 
and'everythiilg that was' familhl1.'; having to Jive' togetherln one room for two 
months was maddening.' , 

Although I had been told before I was relocated that my contact Marshal in 
my place of relocatic'\'I, would help me find another place to nve so that we could 
get 'Out of the motel, this nev~r happened. In fact; my wife and I finally had to go 
out and find our own pla('e to l'(l!nt. We did it 'Without any assistance from our 
Marsbal. This was all complicated by the fact thut my two daughters are of 

. school age, but there was no' place that we could put our children into school be
, cause we did liot know wliere o\lr children were going ,to be living. My girls 

missed a couple ot months' of school. really forno_reason at alt They wOUlld up 
'" with so mucbtlme on their hands that they wenn:!ollstantly bored nnd were on 

each other's nerves as well as on . my wife's nerves anld mine; I am not sure how 
• m;¥ flamilysurvlved this first exPosure to relocation. I wonder bow many families 

don~t survive. . , . . , ' II 

Anbtherproblem that I have experienced with th~s program Is the amount Of 
turnover amongWltnes8 Insl)(!ctors.ln the two years that I have been In the 
Program, I have had four dUferent Inspectors handllng ,my"relocation. The quaI-
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ity and professional abilities of each one of these four Inspectors varied g~atIY. 
One of these Inspectors was an excellent man who couldn't do enough to he p us 
and knew at all times exactly what he was doing. Another one of the Ins~~s 
was almost impossible to contact, and I had great difficulty in getting throu: 0 
him at any time at all. One of my Inspectors required that all correspon en~e 
between myself and the headqnarters be in writing. I am not sure why he did 
this but everything that happened required some sort of approval or O.Kitout 
ot 'Vashington,and the only way to get that approval or O.K. ~as to wr e a 
letter He always seemed o"ercome by the need to have someone lD W~shington 
tell him in writing that it was O.K. to do' even the smallest, most routme thlI!g. 
This kind of <turnover and this kind of attitude results in nothin~ but pr~blems, 
and I think those'problems are caused by constan.t policy changes lD Washmgton. 
And it's the witness who gets stuck with the turnover and the policy changes. . An example of this is some stock that my wife owned at the time that we were, 
relocated. The stock is only 10 shares and is only worth about $100. When we le~t 
our' original home, we were told by the Marshal that we .should turn over these 
shares of stock to him. He would forward them to Washmgton where the name 
would be changed on the stock ownership certificates. If the name could not be 
changed" then the Marshals would sell the stock and launder the money through 
theil' own accounts to us. After two years the stock was finally returned back to . 
us. It was returned to us exactly the way we had given it to the Marshals in 1978. 
It was still registered in our oid names. We were then told ~y the Marshals th~t 
they could do nothing and would dl) nothing regardin&: thIS stoc~. Now this IS 
not an earthshaking problem, but 1:t is typical of the kinds of thmgs that kee~ 
happening to a witness in the relocation program. Why did this take two years. 
Why not simply tell me that I had to dispose .of the stock before I re~ocated' 
The Inspector now tells me that we have to mall these stock certificates back to 
our original home to our attorney. Our attorney (with a pow~r pf attorney) wlll 
sell his stock and send the money back to the Marshals Service t:> be laundered 
into our present account.. . 

This could have been done while I was still in my original home with my 
attorney instead of by mail now. If a policy was changed then the stock should 
have been returned to us almost immediately or as soon as the policy changed. 
There was no reason to sit with that stock for two years. I haven't lost any money 
on this; I just b1'1ng this up because it is a good example of the, kind of problems 
and the kind of lit.tle harassments that we go through constantly. 

In connection with this stock, though, I ~hould point out one ~the:: problem that 
we have had with the Program. When I .tak~ this stock and dlSPOse of it, I have 
to mail it back to my attorney in my orlginlil home town. This means I have to 
mail the st~k to the U.S. Marshals Service and they have to swit~h envelopes 
and mail it back to my attorney. Then, ultimately he has to take the proceeds of 
the stOCk. and man itt6 the Marshals Service who ~ill then, in turn, forward it 
to me. This is for the purpose of security. (I migbt also point out that the security 
seems rather strange at tfmes-here I am with, thiti stock in myoid original name 
and yet the Marshals Service teUs me that I cannot have a copy of my own 
lfemorandum of Understanding regarding the Witness Protection. Program be
cause that has myoId name on it. Sometimes, I just don:t understand, t~e logiC 
of the Marshals Service, and sometimes tbis security buslDess just looks llke an 
excuse they use whenever they want their own way.) . 

At any rate mail is a constant, continuous aggravation and problem. In two 
years we have'never received a letter that didn't take a substantial time to arrive. 
In fact it is very common for a letter to take one or two months to get from my 
originai, home to my new location or "ice versa. At th~ tiiile '\Ve were relocated, my 
wife was extremely-close to her family-so close that when we left our home town 
for O1)r new place Of relocation,' my wife wrote to her family every single day for 
ayea't. We found out, however, through our correspondence with thef~~ilY that 
it was taking up'to a month to two months for them to receive our mail, a·nd that 
they "were receiving 20 t~ 30 !~tters' all at once. We, in fact, on the receivln~ end 
also got mail In big bunches. J.'iobody will tell us quite why this ,?elay ~rs. Our 
letters ·are i.!onstal' tly being stop-gapped and collected 1n one spo'" and then mailed 
out in giant-bunches. Now, this mlghtnot:,seemto be a terrible problem, but COD
sider the saleof·tbe·stock. It my stock were'extremely v~!uable, then 8; delay in 
themal1 could cost me 8.gte~t: deal ot mone~."· , .} 
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, When :1' left my place of relocation; I owned my own home. The marshals told 
me that I had to sell that home and that it was entirely up to nIe'to do it.' They , 
could give Die absolutely no help in selling it or disposing of it., I decided I would 
sell my own home, but the delay in the mails has caused me nothing but aggrava-
tion and expense in connection with the sale of my house. . 

First of all, it took me fifteen months to sell the house. I understood that the 
market has been very tight and I understand that 15 months delay in selling, a 
house is not terribly uncommon, especially in the area where I came from. How
ever, I know that the sale would have taken place a couple of months earlier if 
o~ly ,my attorney could have received the necessary paperwork. Now, maybe this 
dIdn t atfect the price of the house, but for 15 months I had to ,pay .amortgage 
on that· house. This delay cost ~e two or three months in additional mortgage 
payments. This is not easy whim you are living on a SUbsistence' budget that's 
supplied to you by the Marshals Service. What made this whole thing even 
worse is that very frequently throughout this, entire 15 month period, I received 
about 14 late notices from the bank because they claimed that my mortgage pay
ments hadn't been made on time. ImaUed by mortgage payments on time. The 
problem was the mail was delayed somewhere, in between me and the bank. The 
problem was that the Marshals Service was delaying the mail and the receipt of 
my mortgage payments. This cost me more money, because every time my mort
gage payment was late, I had to pay the late fee. 

These problems aren't really overpowering, and it's really only the fact that 
they are constantly occurring and accumulating,. one on top of the other that 
really causes any aggravation and distraction. --,' , 
, There are problems, however, which I think are major and these are problems 
which relate to a person trying to make a new life for himself and his family on 
the relocation pro~ram. After f\ll, this is, the purpose of relocation, not only to 
preserve a w.itness life but to help ,him get a new start in life so that he can 
stand. on his. own two feat without fear after having given testimony against 
organized crIme figures. But it is almost impossible to start a new life under 
this program. It's almost impossible because the marshals will provide me no 
background at all. . ' . , , 

When I left my home, I had excellent credit. I had a goQd deal of work experi
ence. I had a high school education and ,some college credits. Gary Haak was a 
real person. Now, in, my new identity, l am a ~an without a past. I have no doc
umentation for any past existence whatsoever. I am ~ man wbO never had, a job 
before. lam a man who never had credit before. I am a man who never even 
went ,to ,scho~l. I have no former addresses or, telep,bone numbers. Have you 
ever tried to get a telephone, or rent an apartment, o:r buy a home or auto, or 
li~e insurance without giving former addresses and ffJirmerphonenumbers? 

One recourse is to lie, to ~m out phony applications. There is a rea., danger fri 
this, however. I am not a professional document man, or an expert in this area. 
Thus, anything I do is likely to be traced 'or found out, and leould lose my 
security. The Marshals should have some expert to advise and assist witnesses on 
how to do things like this.. " 

The,re is one other option. t Can have a marsh~l, go around' to my laluUord, the 
school offici~ls, my employers, the, phone, company, ,and the insurance company 
and tell, them an I have no past because. I am a relocated witness. Believe me, 
they actually do this. But, is this security? I don't think sO, because it only 
causes more people to ask more questions of me, ,my wife and my chUdren. ' 
, The Program, although they promised me, has never provided me a marriage 
certificate. I cannot prove that I am married.: This ml,ht.seem a minor point, 
but as far as I can see,. to get thingsUke death, benefits and' Social Security bene
fits.if.! die, my wile has ,to:provethat we were married. She can't now. It's been 
oyer two.years, and IS,tfil don't have the marriage certificate that I was ,prom
i8OO. ,We wer~ alsQ told we would be given a ,"former address," ,a~d that ,that 
addre~$ could be, used for the purposeofgetti;ng a telephone, for opening bank 
accounts, for starting, up utilities in our place of,relocation: lJutwhenwe,got to 

,9Ul' place, of relocation, 'the: ,inspectpr,said thiseouldn 't be' done.', " 
It, you ,are ~,years old, it's impossible to, go to' someone, and ,~ay you' have 

never, been insllred before in your Ufe or, that YOu have never-had any other 
address in your Ufe .. The y.S; M~rshals Service wfil nelp pay the c~r insurance 
for a short time but they won t help y,ou.g,et it.With9.ut a bac~ground"you can't 
get insurance. My, problem is that I just didn't know what' to put down Oil these 
appUcations. On my insurance, I finally just made up information and put it 
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down on the appUcations. I had four,!1nvestigatorl!! from dJtferent ins~~ance 
companies trymg to check me out- and find out about my, backg'round ,on car 
insurance and two on renters insurance. Tbis only creat~s '~ lot of security 
problems. These are little holes and the' little holes can become big holes very 
easily, but the marshals will do nothing to help on this sort of thing. 

Documentation, or I should say the lack of documentation, creates a real 
problem in the area of credit. As I said, when I left my original home I had an 
excellent rating. lowed very little money to anyone. I had always paid my bills. 
Now it's as it I just never existed or, alternatively, It's as if I were one of the 
worst credit risks in the world. It is almost impossible fQr me to get credit be
cause I have nO background. I have no one else who ever,gave me credit for 35 
years. I have no former addresses. I have nothing. How can I go get credit? Well, 
it can be' done. It takes years and years to do it .and it's a very slow process. 
But, I'm not sure that It's fair. I had good credit. I worked hard at my credit 
all my life. Now, I've got nothing. Why am I being punished just because I'm 
being relocatE'd? How can I start a new life without being able to start credit. 
How can' I ever get my family back into a house again, if I can't get credit. 
Again, this is a field that the marshal refuses to help me In. I can't underst~nd" 
why, if I had excellent credit before that someone can't go to ,8 bank and explain 
that I had excellent credit before, that I am receiving so many dollars per 
month and that I might be a good risk for a low-level cre<..u,t card, ,such as 
Mastercharge, with a maximum amount of $500 on it. If they tell landlords, 
schools, or employers that I am relocated, theon why can't they tell a bank? 

Documentation is also a real problem in the a,rea of school records. As I said, 
my two daughters were in our area of relocation for three months before they 
got any records at aU. They were almost expelled from school because they had 
no records. At one point, the principal told us, that if he didn't have the records 
by Friday, they would be expelled. We finally got the recl)rdson the very last 
day: And what were the records that were finally sent to us the Marshals Serv
ice? The records consisted of 'nothing more than ,a photocopy of my daughters' 
original school records with, their real names cut off of the copy and .... new 
name typed in. The school name had been completely obliterated. These records 
are useless. They are absolutely meaningless. They could JIa ve been Jll~de 'UP by 
anyone for anyone. Certainly it's difficult to expect any self-respecting 'school to 
accept a photocopy Uke this as an official record. The only way we managed to 
keep those girls in school was to have the marshal ,bring the records down and 
explain the situation to the school principal. But this was about the last thing 
in the world 'I wanted. I don't want the school _pr1nc~pal to kllow that my 
daughters and I and my wife are. relocated witnesses, but .this· is just another 

. area where the fact that we are relocated witnesses has had to come out because 
the-documentation is so totally Inadequate. _, 

School records have also affected me directly. I was told that I would be given 
a high school diploma to reflect the fact that I had been in high .school. I've also 
been to college nnd have credit for several courses; and I was told th.at I would 
receive documents to show that I had that kind of college credit. I have received 
absolutely nothing. All. I have gotten Is the old records with myoid name taken 
off and my new' name typed in. and all reference to other school~ oJ," anything Uke 
that completely erased. I have no record, and there is no way I can go to an em
ployer now and show him that I have a high school education. The marshals now 
tell me, contr-arytowbat,1 was told when I was relocated, that they cannot and 
will not get me a diploma. , . 

·Theworst part of this documentation problem is that it hits me in the worst 
possible place it could hitw .and that's employment. It is almof!!Hmpossible,to get ,a 
job on my own because I have absolutely no ,backgro,und. I was told when I was 
relocil ted that I would get .a resume that would show the. type of work I har], done 
but for different companies;, and it would reflect ,my new name~ I was tol" that 
this would be aU backed up so that If a prospective emplOYer contracted .oneof 
the companies' on· the res1imewhich the marshals would provide me, someone 
they would say yes, this individual worked here. ~ut,aU·of the _nformation that 
they would provide would be completely accurate--:-my good 'points and my bad 
polntR and my work habits a~d the type;ot work that·1 did.. " . 

After I was relocated; l discovered that. ,the Karshals"had just simply changed 
ethelr mlnd'without even telllng:Ule,or;expl~inlng wby. ~ey·no lon~rprovide, 
I was told, a real resume,or anY$ort,ot .. empioyment background. ,What they do 
. provide is a "sanitized resume." This isa xerox COpy of the ftSUme that I gave 
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to ,them when I was reloc.ated. What they .have done is to scratch 0« my name 
and the names ot the companies I have worked for. Mr. Chairm,an, if I came 
to you with a resume like that and asked you for a job, would you seriously 
consider me for more than 80 seconds? I don~t think so, and what's worse is 
that no one else will, either. . 

This type of thing, this "sanitized resume," is worse than nothing. On top of 
aU this they won't even give me a copy of this "sanitized resume," apparently 
for secUrity reasons. I just can't understand them. The marshal says that he 
will go to the employer for me and explain my situation to the employer. I don't 
want my employer to know that I am a relocated witness; it's none of his 
business. I don't want him to know and to be asking questions about where rm 
from or about what kind of case I'm involved in. As I said above, I'm not com
pletely innocent, but stUl I am not a co~victed cril!linal, t}lanks to my cooperation 
with the Government. If I had stayed In myoid City, or it I had moved myself, I 
would not have to ten anyone about that part of my past, . 

If I had a criminal record, I could understand that the criminal record should 
be passed on ,to my prospective employer. But I don't have a criminal record, 
and to come into an employer and to tell him that I am a relocated witness implies 
and indicates that I was involved in criminal activity and have a record. 

I was lucky. I finally found a job, not through tl1e marshals, but, by myself. 
The problem was, for this job I needed specific tools. The marshal told, me that 
the Witness Security Program would provide those·toois for me. So, wh~n I got 
,the job, I wrote up a list of the tools that I ,needed and I gave it to my inspector. 
I told him that I needed these tools in about a month to start my work. Two days 
prior to the day I was supposed to start work, the .marshal called me up and said 
he needed to. meet with my employer to see if I really needed these tools. I was 
a little surprised that it ,took him so long to decide something Uke this, but I 
suppose he had to go to Washington again, and so I contacted my employer. I 
gave him some excuse, and the employer agreed to meet with the marshal. At 
this Meeting, the only thing themarshaJ, would explain to the employer was that 
he was a person who was lookingout,ttor my, own interests and trying to take 
care of me. For over 'an. hour he 'gave my prospective employer what can .only 
be der;lCribed as the third degree. He tried to determine \Vhethef~,or not, I really 
needed these tools and actually demanded from my' ,employer /,a financial state
ment about his business. All the inspector would tell my emp~oyer, however, is 
that he represented a company whif.!h was looking out forIll/y' interests. ' 
" "It took me two )'years to find this job. The marshal there never gave me ,q 
single lead for a single job. 'He kept, putting me oft on the possibility of my going 
to work. I finally foun4 this job myself, and this man al~ost lost it for me .. If my 
prospective employer hadn't been one heck of a man, he would have thrown me 
out on my ear after that one interview with,themarshal. As I said before, I·do 
have job skllls, and there should be no reason why I ,couldn't have gotten at least 
,a job contact from the marshal. It was not as if I' were totaly unskilled or 
unemployable. ' ~;' 

The lacko! background hits bome in one othe--r way, or at least in one other 
way that has 'happened to me. ;When we finaUYfmoved into our .new apartment, 
I contacted the inspector and aaked if he would arrange for my household goods 
to be delivered to me. These were the things,that had been picked ,up from my 
old home in our original town. When aU tbese goods were deUvered. most of 
them were almost demolished. The damage Vias so extensive it was shocking, and 
I COUldn't believe it. I went to the\ inspectc,r, and he told me if I had problems 
with the moving company thlilt Isli:lould file a claim with that company or who
ever the insurer was. 'I did elo. It tpok me eleven months to get a settlement. It 
cost me over $150 in long distance teilephone'calls. ' ' , ' . ' ' 

Wben I finally did get a settleD!i!!nt, it was for 15 percent of my claim.' Why? 
Because theadjt1ster kept insisting that they would'not payfor damaged goods 
or, missing goods unless 'I h,.d a recipt to shoW that I had this missing inventory 
or ,unless I Sh6wed bim tbie original bill of lading so that he ,could determine 
whether ot:' not there bad bleen any damage at the time that the stuff was pieked 
up; How could I show hiIr!1 a receipt? How could I show him the original bill of 
ladina'. It was ~ll done ill/my originfil name. If I had.showed him that, I would 
have breached my ownSt!f~urity and possibly 'been tl1rown off the Witness Secur
Ity Program~ This was a "Catch 22. ~,' He w8sinslstingon the 'things' that he 
~~ew Icouldn't show because on top ··of it .all, ,he knew that J was a re",ocated 
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witness. I complained severailimes-tothemar$hals and their oaly response 
was that it was out of his hands and that there was nothing he could 110. Finally, 
the company told me to take it or leave it. Either show the receipts or settle. 
I had no choice, so I settled. I COUldn't sue. If I sued, the marshals said it would 
require showing the original moving docume~ts, and they could not ,allow this 
because it would be a breach of security. Be:,.Wes, I couldn't sue. Half of my 
documents were in another name, half of the df:>Cuments were in my new name. 
What would the court say to that type of a situation? And what was worse 
the moving company knew that I was relocated. They knew they had me over th~ 
barrel. They certainly knew that there was no way that I could show receipts 
or the original bill of lading, but this is what they insisted on. . 

Every time a problem arises, the marshals' response is "we can't help on that" 
Qr "we won't ~elp on that." It's irrelevant to them that another marshal 
may have promised to do th~ very thing they are later refusing to do. I don."t 
know whether the problem IS with the marshals who handle witnesses in' the 
field or if it is with the people in Washington who simply hand down decisions. 
I do know, however, that their decisions are simply announced, without expla
nation and without the posibUity of appeal. The witness is powerless and the 
marshals know it. . , , 

I honestly think the Marshals Service doesn't care at all. The witness is just 
another problem to them. Maybe these people--those in the field and those In 
headq~arters-should be suddenly uprooted with their famUies from their home 
and friends; maybe they should be sent to a strange city with no name and no 
past; maY'be they sho~ld try to llYe without credit and without documentation 
for a few months; maybe theY sh,')uld plaee t~eir own lives and the lives of 
their families into the hands of a stranger and live at the whim ot, faceless 
nameless people hundreds of miles away in Washington, D.C. Maybe then they 
would begin to understand how hard ,it fs to tell a 10-year-old child why she can 
~ever say her ~wn >nam~ again or .see her friends again. l\{aybe then they would 

ave so~e sensltl'vity to what a witness goes through on this .ProJl'am. 
When I was relocated, I was anxious to get back on my own two feet and be 

on my own again. I don't'want to spend the rest of my ute relying on the US 
Matrshals Service, and I don't think they want to have me fora burden for th~ 
res of my Ufe either. , 
~no~~er problem involves Social Security. In order for me to ,m~ke any claim 

un er e new card that the marshals have provided me, I have to go back to the p-s. Marshals to do it. In other words, none of my' former earnings have been 
ransferred over to,my new card. If I ~ake a, claim today, they'll tell me that I 

have a~solutelY nQ benefits accrUed,e~en,though I have paid into the system for 
fe;:s. ~stead, I have t9 go back, to the maJ'shals, Who have to go through Wash
t~ fi~naily?smWeoitnhe in Washington then. must contact SociaJ Security in Baltimore 

c over my earnings from myoid card' ,..' , 
Even in the area, of a job, if, I lose. thtspresent j~b. I have to ba k 

marshals to find another one, ,because again, I have no' baCkgrounr Unl:ss t~ the 
~::k~~!:~~t~~~~:;~~~t~:~!~ye~en' 'gIIhaVe dnowi who didn't really ~are about C:~ 

d k th " , can 0 s go running, back to the marshals 
an as em to tell my new, prospective employer that I'm arelOc te. " . , 
an: ::.~ ~~:~~~:a'!tnddt::~is~ ~~o= t~i~ ":~itlzed resu~e" for Wh:t 'i~SW;:~~~ 
on these peo 1 f th " y., e SwaY· I40n t want to.llave to rely 

~~1:gm:h,:!;:g:r:::;:li~Ya~~t~l~~:li~f~~h~~dtr:~t~1~~ I~~~oa~:.~~o;~: ::;: 
provided with a dece tb' IJ aa re ocated witness should be 
that accurately reaeJ hi:~::!~':.~~~::~h~\ reclordhsi anbdemPloyment records 

I think probabI one of th b " . .on y ~,. ut his children's, also. ' 
has so little timeY to discuss

e 
it a:~d d~~~~~~:saWboithtthite ,pr~gram is that a ~itness 

I also think th t ," it ' , u ue ... ore he signs up for it. 
signed. AfterlUr. t:.:i8 ~':rT~~:I:g~~!:~ ~6!: o~i everydththing that' be ha.s 
ment. It ,is nard for me to understa d h. n . m an e U.S. Govern
having a copy Qf what I've signed hut :t,,;;:ecurity t~SP'~.ts. c~ prohi!ltt me from., 
the "inspector from 'telling schools princi:ai:m~ W~.sec~~itYh40esn't prohibit 
moving companies, insurance COmp~nie8 and p~sr:tiers, , e ~p one. comp~ies, 

~~:a:e:r;6~t:~~~:;:::'::~~~fo~:a::,:::~~:;,I ::::mt,:w' 'h~:~s~latnS~O~M~ " ,.. • ., .'.' en ,a W " ess gets 
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to: the new place of relocation; he is able to say. toneighbo.rl!! and friends where '. 
he;:ts from~,'whathe.did back there"why }lecame to this new ,city, and.be able 

i,l to intelligently.·discUss .. that old city that he has supposed to have come fro~; 
This is oniY.common:sense. These are things that everYb«)dy needs just't<.. .3Ufvive' 
in day, ,to :day Ufe. If the pl'()gram is actually protectingpeoplef it should be able 

'toprovide:at·-Ieast.thls kind of a. background so that a witness knows how to 
maintain his own' ·security when he gets to the new place of relocation. 

I want to thank ,YQU for the opportunity to share myexperien~es and express 
my views,of the 'Federall Witness S~urity .Program'cI hope th~t in so~eway 
some of my experiences and problems will ~elp this Subcommittee, in finding 
some solutions, so that maybe future, .~locations for ,other people will be lnore 
efficient, more {!ffectiye and, easier. not only on the .witness but also on the 
marshals. 

Chairman NUNN. Several months·ago in a hearing this subcommit
tee held concerning mob viole;nce,we heard extel)Sive testimony con
c:~rning the facts and circumstances. surrounding the Rochest.erBomb
iug Case that yon testified in as a witness. As our own hearing record 
graphically demonstrates, the Rochester BombiJ!g Case was. a vicious 
mob war entered into by competingniop factions to takeove~ the 
Rochester, N.Y., area. The war inv91vedthejndiscriminate use of ex
plosives and automatic weapons . and resulted in injuries, death,and 
gene~ally ter~o!"i~ed the,enti~e com!Dunitlll~til the Fede:r:al and local 
govern'!lents. lomed, forces to ~ Inves~Iga~ ,anel' prosecute those 
responsIble. " . . .' ,(" 

'We can easily understand ·the danger that you were placed in by 
testifying' on behalf of'the lI.S. Governl!lent against .the criminals i1;1-
v:olved in these vicious bomp,iiig$~We~lso: Uliderstand that .at the tupe 
you were relooated, you had ~everlbeen convicted.of a criJDe,a,nd bad 
~o.cI;imin8;lr~Cord .al~ho~gh~ you'nmd I:>een involved with these people 
I~ ~ome of th~s actiVIty IndIrectly. However, when you l~f.t, yo~ ;had 
a credit rating, .a liQ~~ ,and seql,lre job. ]:s that cOl-joect ¥ . ",: .. 
Mr.IIAA~ .. Yes, th..,t,istrqe. ,," '.,.' '",' .. '. , 

. Ohairman N-pNN. -When did ,you .enter the program, Mr. Haa:k ~ ,', . 
'Mr .. H.AA~~ '1, e~t~red t~e pro~am)~,Septe~¥:r1978.·': . , ," . 
, 'Cha~nn~n' NlJ1'j,~~ Wllen you .fir~t' entered, tne pr.ogram~ dId you a~d 

youi' family receive the typ~.olempIQyinellt,.Jbuincial anel soci.alcoun
seling necessary-to.,assist inc.·your adjustment to a new identify 'in 
another, location~, " , ',.' ," '.' " .', , ... ,. ,.: ,'. ' 
'M:r~ ;RAA~~'N();w~didn't. W~ we~.l1loJ'~oJ:'JeS~tot~keca:reofitfor 

ourselv.e~; ,selIh1g,tlje. hou~,Q,ndh~4lirig' everything'else ,we',needed 
by ourselves. ,..,; ; , .' ,', .', ,.' . ,,",",... " ' , 

; Chairman NtrNN;Did you have fairlY.shnple flnancial problem~th'\t 
could~ ha;ve'~en so~~edw.ith thn~l~ prof~siotialadvice. such as assist
ance ln selbilp: your ho~~, obtaming fundsfrom.stocks you, ,owned ~ 

Mr. 1IAAx. I thinksome assistance in-how to -sell the house under 
the'circun~stances would hav~:~el(a bighelp~ As.itl!as.we~nded up 
paying: ~5 ~~:riths'payment;s 'Q~ ~he 'ho~se l?e,fore,we couUl,Sell it. '~iv- ' 
mg on sJib~~sten~, t1~ISW.aS a reQ,ldra1n.oll.whatmoneywe ·had been 
able, to ,s'ave and.what money we'were being pa.id by the '~v;et:fiIpe~t. , 

.• Asfar-Jisthe bonds; wh~n we' entered the PJ-ogriUri;'I.;owned, my'wife: 
oWiie~:'lO' sb,~res~f~'s~~ lll',a Jpea" llt~lity. W~we~(f~~dtO'.s~ij~nder 
the.:s,tO.Pk,at tb~tJjri)eJand' tbeMRl'$h..:1EkSe"ice:wouldeithet.hav~,the " 
nama,cbangec!,or.·tb:eywouldseUthe stook ,and return the ,proceeds to 
uS~ ;:After ;allfiOsf2 years, they, returned the StoCks to 'Us '*ithihe same'~ 
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name on it that we originally gave it to them with and th.~y said th~.re 
was no way they could ~et it ~hanged, there was .n~ way they. could sell 
the 'stock for us; we mIght lust as well throw It m the basket. After 
pursuing it a little bit farther, I WR$ told to send it back to my attorney 
and ga,ve him power of attorney and have him sell the stock for ,me. 
But this took 2 years to get the stock back. ' . 

Chainnan NUNN. Took 2 years total ~ -
Mr. HAAK. Yes. ' 
Chairman N UNN. Did you finally sell the stock ¥ , 
Mr. HAAK. It is being sold now. 
Chainnan NUNN. Why did it take so long to sell :y:our house~ 
Mr. HAAK. I guess the market wasn't that good at the time, but with 

the problem we had with mail, it.tookas long as s~)J!letimes 2 months to 
get a letter; going through their system of maIlmg, post o1fi~e box, 
forwarding it on. When we got our offer on the house2 by the·tIme.we 
got the offer back, it was already 1 month late. Just m the handhng 
of the mail, it was almost 3 months' payments would be lost, plus :w:e 
ended up paying 15, or 14 late payments because the money had been 
mailed to the Marshals Service, where they would in turn cash my 
money order,forward a new money order to the bank to pay the pay
ments. We were going through this process even though we m~iled the 
payments,in ~,Of.3 weeks early. Eve~y one.turned up latel:reca~se we 
ended uppaymg l4late payments on top of It. . . , 

Chairman NUNN.When you first moved away from Roc4ester, wh,a,t 
conditions were you housed in, how ~id this' affect, you ~nd your 
family 9· , . ' " " " ' . ,~ " 

Mr. HAAK. We were told when we entered the new ,program that 
we would·move:to a~motel for a couple qf days, then the mQ.!Shal in 
the area would find us either an apartment or house or, something" 
we could rent. When we got to th~ area, we ended up staying in the 
motel room with myself, my wi~e, two chil.dren, a dog, and we liy~d b:t 
amotel:room'.for, 2 m<)Dths.Beheve me, WIth that lJ~aJl.Y people' m one 
room, th,e nerves really got on enel.· ": .., ,;. ,'. , ; . 
ChairmanNu~N. Were you. given. adequate notice 'of your ultimate 

destination to assist you in things:, li,ke; ;relocat~ng yo:urchil~reil. in 
schooH ',"' n ..,' , I" • "', ''l' .;:. 

~r.IlAAK. We were told, befo~e.w~left Ne:w York,. w\lere,wewe~ 
~Ol?g, .. w4ere we would be staymg, put not,the .area w~ ;wP,uld 'pe 
hVIng~n.,:AfteJ,"we mov,ed .. ther~"tpel"e w~sno ~aYi.~,epron tbe chll
dr~n In school because we dIdn't know whIch school d~stnct they lYould 
be l,n~ So when they, finally, ~pte:r~d school they were 2 ,months late for 
schoo)., ' , ".. ,:",' " _ -. .' . . , 
: ;Q.hfl,irrl1~~ ,NlJ~N~ ,Did you hav,e any ,tro~blegetting~hool J'eeords, 

for your. chIldren ~.,. ~'.. , ' ' 
.' M~.I;I~K. :tv e were to14 wh~n we erit~red tij.e program that ,by :the 
tIm~ t4~,~~ds ~t.art~d,s,chool,thelr,~.chQ~1 r~c9rd~wo»ld.,J>e ~here. It.-got. 
tQ .• tp~ P9mt wheF~; .th~y· en~red school ~wIt'hout school records because 
th;e )n~r~~,~l.~.~m,e ',@:wp.~~~~all~~d. to ~he,. $~ho~l.' R~in~i~afand told 
tl;le~~e~ w~:~ In. t.~e: wIt~ess, relocabon l?r9gr.a.m; a.~d; ,~~,~,14ds,started 
S?h091~.But~~en ~~jw~re~ls~:toldt~Q;~ It·4rag~;d o1tJQ.r,~0 19.pg"we 
wr-,~J~~~' o~. ~ ~Qy.alt;vJh~t ;~f }Y;~~if;I<Ji.l!~ hp,yei·the~h~l ,~rds:by 
FrJday, that they ,c~q~~.;n,o lon~,:"~atte~<\:~ll(H)].J r~l~ye~Jh.isj~to .. -
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mation to the M:arshals SerVice, and· they got me the. school r.ecord$ 
on Friday. "\tVhell' I got the school records, the!, :were, copjes Qf the 
original school ,records with the name of the school taken ()ff, their 
(>l~iginal name taken off, . and, their new name typed in. It gave . no 
former school'or no identification whatsoever of tlieschool records,but 
the school did accept the records after being talked to /by the Marshals, 
Service. 

Chairman NUNN. They did accept the records after theMa~hals 
Service talked to them ~ . ", ' ' . . 

Mr. HAAK. Yes. ' ,'. . 
Chairman NUN,N. Did your children' adjust all right'to the school 

~fter being late in getting IIi ~ ..' " .. . ?, 

, Mr. HAAK; Yes; they seemed to adjust all right. . .... 
Chairman NUNN. They are ~tting' along all right now~ 
Mr .. HAAK. Yes; they are gettIng along fine. . 
ChaIrman NUNN .. oWhat was your experience in dealing with dif-

ferent ll!arshals ~ DId you h,aveone marshal assigned to you primari
ly, or dId you deal with several different ones and if so, what were 
the difficulties there! . ' ' ", ' . . 

Mr. HAAK~ 'Ye had OD.~ marshal assigned to us when we started 
the program, moved to 'our 'new area. :But'·sinoo'then· we· have had 
a total" of four m.arshals. The first !Darshal c<?uldn'tdo. enough for 
us, went out of ~IS, way :to. ~elp ~s In' everythIng he possibly could, 
the next two were almost ImpOSSIble to get hold of and the one we 
have now, no matter what I askhi~ or what I .do~ he cann~t giye 
me al!answ~r, eve!l. for the most sImI>lestqu~tlOn, unless he calls 
Wa,slilngton or wntes them. a letter. I have towait,:for the letter to 
co~:.back or have to wait for him to get 'an ansl,Ver back from 
WashIngton.,' . ,;,,' ':' .', 

'. ,C~~irmltn. NUNN.ls that becauSe of his~xperience, or'lack of 
~~perlence! . . ,,>." '.' • ':., • • . "', 

". Mr~:HAAK.:'Hehas said' he is'tr~ined in this area and this isthe new, 
p~~. ure ..... 'We fopnd. sin~.e start. irlg in. the program. 'th~t.· prOcedures. 

,.' constantly~c~ange .. ~e Wlt~e'Ss .ends up on the bad,end~f it because 
. r we are never Informed of the ch~nges. .' ... ,' , . ' .'. 

: ,,~en we ,~et:e :I:!ojpg tQ dq ~o~ething like we did it before, we .aie·· 
1 .t~.dw~.~~n~t~dolt·thatw~yahYDi()~~.;', . _ ,." '. ','; . 
: ,C.~~lrp1~n NUNN~ WI~at ~bOut y~ur generalpro~lems 1n the mall; 
. qave, y~u had ·pro~l~ms ~ust on selh~g the house 'or IS t11:at th.e general j, problem of the maiH . ':, .. H, • : • ;' ',.' : • ' 

1 Mr.'HAAK. T!ieJ.hail has been a problem since we' started'in the 
·P"!gra,m. :Mr wde I~ 'Very close to her family and her mother wrote 

. ,1~' . :. dally. She wo~ld wrIte to the post office box, it would be forwarded 
. i ~"~ " -, ' ~. ,to us. The, ptat.l was running 2, to, 3 w~e~ late, ,4 weeks,')5 'weeks,:' 6 ' 
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.1" .'~ -- , " weeks ·l!tte. ,It ~~~ ,not ~n.~s~~l to get. a ~etter 6 w~eks l~ter ~eri w~ _~ ~ " 
,..:.\ ,g~ mall, w~ !oul~>~t .~~, ~r 30,let,ters' !tIl ,at onc~, 'o~e IrrOt!P. 1Iy' , " •. 
, '. 'I wlf~ was 'frl~l~. ~a~k -to: ne~\ she '~!la the' same' p.r:o~]~~ on th~ Q'thep 

" . . I end. Wh~n· ~ ~~gIn~l~y 'f,a~ .mterV1ew~d a:OOu~l tes.tdJing· here; they 
", ,:0::::.':1 ~ro~ fu th~ ~ar~;tl~l~' Ser:v~ce a~~ asked t)iem ~bout sQme' ~f"these 

. .]f .• ' 1 ' pro~l~ms., Int~edlately aft'er th~y' Wrote my m,.,il is down'to:4 Or 
! 5·~'Cd':.y,,! .de1~~e~·pow.: 'I ~t..i~n~,letter, .. at~:a:'t~~; :]U$t like tbe'.mafi' 
, . ~lalrman'N'I:fNN'~SoithaslJdramat··" U "." " I d' '. ' l ,'" ,.',~, . , ',.. r Mr. 'Roo[. 'Yt. es. ,. " . l~, Y unprove 
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. Ch~~rman NUNN. What about marriage certificate ~ . .', 
. Mr: .. HAAK.' Wewere"promised a; marriage certdicate when we 
ellte~ed ~he program, and as far as a; month ago; I waatold that I could 
nQt. get 'one, .but' the wee~after I .testified, they. talked to me about 
testifying, I was told that I would ha.ve a marriage certificate. . ... 

Chairman NUNN. What about social security benefits ~ Have you.had 
pr~blems ~ith those ~ , .' z·' " ,.'. _ .'.~.. , 
'. Mr,. HAAK. F1'?m what. I uJ.lderstand, I,wouldn?t.be able to ·collect,on 
Insurance or SOCIal securIty. benefits because I :have no money accrued 
ih the socialsecurity.·So if something was to-happen to me or my wife, 
~would have to go backto the Marshals Service and they would have 
to go back to social security and I guess collect off myoId number. But 
as far as I know, my new number has no accrued ~nefits whatsoever, 
even though I have put a lot of money into the program. .' 
. Chairman NUNN.You·have put a lot of money int,.Q the social secu-

rity progr~m over the years ~ . 
.. Mr.llAAx. Yes; I have. . . , 
, Chairman, NUNN. Did you i~ceive any background information to 

give in respect to utility companies' .' , ' 
,~r. HAAK. Again, we were told when we entered the program that 

we would be given a. former address we can use, along' with a former 
phone number and all this information would be backed up. So if any
body called and checked on .it, it would b.~ t~ere. When we got d()w~ 
~J.1ere, W~ asked ,them about It and they ~ald they don't do that. Th~re 
IS ,nO' way they. ~n do it. We got- home<?wn~fS-ren~rs hlsu~nce.Jor 
,wher~ we are hvmg, we had four .investIg$;t()lrs. C9D)e out;~,~d a,sk ~.~ 
<J.uestu~ns a~out ,that. The ,only .thmg·I couJ~,~ de;. :was·~.made :up a 
f<?rmer address'andaformer phone nqmber, :]pst gave It to ;theJp. I 
dl~~'t lmow ,what ~lse,to~o. ~obody even gav:~ ~ehelp 011 it.Th~ sa.me 
• thmghappened WIth ·t~ecar msurance. 'Th~y ~~ld .th~y ,WQul~, pay lJle 
forFh~ first ,ear's;~ar.}nsuranc~.But theY:,cpuldn't tell me h9W~oget 
the In~}lranc~or',,:heroto:go for it ... <' ' . .', ;..' ,.' ~. . . 

ChaIrma~ NUNN·: What: about "credIt ratmp:W When you left, you had 
ap:oodc.redlt;rating. Whatd·id you do a.boutthat j .' ..' . 
. Mr. HAAK. After ,; we relocated, I:asked .' about '. the' credit and 
,a~in.the:fsaid there was nothin.g th~y:,Could.do 'a}jQ-iit that, th,.a.tw~ 
would:have to estaplish, our Qwn~credit.l told t):leJll. I said,. "W.e.l'V~r~ 
·told;'wh~n we'entered the.''Progn,m,thatth~~ was. help ava.ilable for 
the' credIt;:" 'He., s~id., '~'N 0'; th~ pOlicy h~. ~~l:~):la.ng~d, Y~» ;~~e()~f YQqr 
.0Wn now.··., .' , .. ' ". ;."1.' .•... ' ';' .. "".' .' 

.' <?hfi,irmanN UN~ .. Did yo~ in fact est~b1i~li~a'new~credit r.ati~gl' •.. '.' 
'i'Jrr~:H?AJt. Ittf!1attemptlngto .do'th~ttr;.,QYV. ,)3ut.:lt!tak~,a .. J~ng: t~me 

t?estabh~~~redlt. It mak~ you feellQ.pd: Qf}W11}y:,go.l1~g },r;.tQtpe 
;bank,saymJ!'~ ·"We- would bketo.get'sPlJl.e.',Cl'¢.dlt"J '.am.r3Q~ yeJl.~ ,old;" 
:T,hey ;~ld, ':'Vhere'lhav~ 'y'ou:ey~rha.~,credit before;~'~",~:sf!~~,' '5~hIiY~ 
never ·bougHt ,p-:nyt~lngon .~redit, I hav:e;bQue;!ltevpty.tl}ul~. w·.~~h,~or 
.the ,last ~5 yeaJ:s.~~'I~.d~sn't'go;:overyeJ.!y..l>lg'WJkhthe:p~~.'fAey 

. ,dc;m.t,,!,anttohelp~yoW".;:'"; .... 1::,; c', '; •• ,'·1.:~: ,,:."":"~.: .. 
Ch~~rman NuN-N. Did·. you· have skills when ·vou were rel~$~' " . 

'Had y()u,held ,~.'steady job ·withskills that-'.should ,haV'~'ooen transfer:;; , 
able tothe~new l··obs;.o.· ..... ' ".\ ""~ ." "'" ",., .~ . . . ... .. ,'A", . ,. 

, ". I,> ,'. '''0 ,.". .'''''' ,. " 'S .. ', i,/! ",.', ',. ~I\, .. ~ .• ~I,;. ~.> j" -.,.r- ,": , ..... -~~" ':;,. .t· ... ", ... ,',: ,',' 

,~:,·::,¥~~::~~Ait.:;l.had:a: h.wjobs~th$.t.gQ.i~~,:ril~, ~lis ,in ,~J~~Qf'dur~;;ent 
. -fields, 'ana 'veryeasy~form~~~p~ DJt~her job. When itcailie'~owJI 
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, ~MIl3ged, so badly" broken, scratched, we took"the stuff. out, w.e made-a 
10n~,list.Q.f!da!Da~ed~!tems~We w~ntdown to the Marshals Service. 
I:salCi, ';'Here"ls tlie,.hstof ~u1f',; eltherbl'Qken, damaged, or not re
pair.able,.of our furniture." He said, '~We can't do anything about that, 
you have to cOIit ... ctthe.insurallcec~rrieryourself." I spent idmost,$150, 
to' the insuran~, 'COmPan:y; ';Qn pbone call$, to theinsu~ance carri.er, 
l<mg-distance phone ~ns, . of which not· ope phone call was ev{}r re
turned, . even though every time I called, they said they would call me 
ri~ht b~k.They never. did. ' '., .,: :. . . ..; , 

They fiJi,ally s~nt an inve~tigator out .to look at the fur.p.iture, along 
with the estima~ that: I, p:rrepared on the fllrnitllre. The inve§tigQ.tor 
looked· at my estimate and the damage on the furniture .. He Elaid, "I 
wjll OK this. estimate ()nly~under one· conditioJ1.." I said; '~W4ll.t is 
that ~'~ He said, "As'long as you. are doing the rt:pairs." Isa;id, ."yes." 
He~ld,"As long ~s I,don't have to do the repfUrs bec8iuse I~uldn't 
begin to·do the repairs~ YQllonly hlJ;ve a.porlion of what is dmnaged~" 

'fhen when I tried to negotiate. w~th ,the adJuster. for the settle
ment, l found out that ,he Jm~w that I was under the witpess prot~ction 
prOW'ft,Dl. . ' ; ~c, • • , 

Ohairm~n NVNN. T~e,adjuster for ~heifisura.nce co~pany' , 
Mr. HAAK. The adJuster' for the Insurance company qad alre~y 

been informed that I wasparl of,th:e progmm. He wa,ntedcoriginal 
receipts, for tb.e jtems I was;~la.~ing,e~ther d~PIage4. ~rmisSjng, ~hich 
I coul:~n.'t p~J.1ce becalJ~ the.origin~lrece~p~,ha4my:name,on.it. He 
knew he had Ihe over '& barrel. I was told, I~Quld.~ot"sue ~use I 
woul~ again have to produce th\~ Qrigin~l rece.ipw~ So~it wa&; Tepded 
up s~t~lingf()raBq~tl5.,p.~r~~Q1,.my origin~l;cl~im.:. :' :' '::~': ., , 

'. Ch~J.pntW:,NlJNN~~Xou tpen~lOJ;l~ your-'~Ia,lseCllrIty~:rn~ngs.: 1)0 
yo~ .'.~Qw: ,,~he~4!tr~pytp~ng, .:h.a!~,~~~en .p.!~ on; Jl-~vlng;. thOS{};p~ , 
~~m~n~or~nh,aJ1ng~soolal~ul1~yt~~fe,rred" .,' "i:,4, 

, • ¥r~:HAA]{~ :From wl1~t r: upd~~t~n~ the earriil)~ 4~.:nottra¥.feIT~d 
t·othepe,w.card., ", .. , ",.: " \ '., " ,', . ", . ; •. " ".,', 
;.;<Qli~~n.nl,tJl,NJTN;~.Isal)f.b04yw~rlp.ngont4a~';:,.: ~' , , ~",.' 
:,MnffA",]{;,FromlYh~t~hey ~~g. m~;.;the:lr will ~Qt:be tmn~~~~ 1p 

the ~ew card and ~ wIlI.not~~apy .cr~~h~ f~f 'any of those hen~fits untIl 
I retlr~, 0,1' have to :make a clalm OI).Jt,at whIch tJme theMa~bals,Serv
ice w'il! somehow merl!e the twp r-ar~s ~gethe~. ,." :. ':;- ',' ,: " ",' :', :. ' ' 
.,.Ch~liman,Np:NN~ ~~ y.9u:st,~Jl,gettIng assl~tJmce·frp~.t~~tg9y:ern-

ment In terms of subsidy pay~~t~~ts, andso,foJt4 j , . . '.. ' ... ,. 
M;r~ HMK,. ~o. ' .. .:l,~._ _ . . 

Qh~irman NUNN~ How long.did~~at l~~t' .' " '," " ... 
Mr. HAAK. Twoyea,rs. ."h',., '" '.. '. " ' "'" " .. 

Chairman NUNN . . po you "e~l }Jj.ke" YOlJ ,~re ~dep'e~q(mt,no\y ,~om 
the Marshals Service or becau,se of your lac~.Qf qpcuwept~ti()n aqd so 
fort1l5:afe,yoJlstiJl:p.r~tt:v~<!~pe~.c;l~:Il.t:' ;' \:" , i.\i: " ',_ ,." -'.. ," :".' 
. Mr. HAAK. The way the"pro~am IS ~t up, I don't.teelthatmy~elf 

°fl my f~mily.wiU;eV'~:r ~:,fre~\'r.Ql)l:~h~'~J~J:S~8ils S~r,:v:ic~~:.~9;r tP~f6s( 
o our lIves. .. '.. '. ,', '. ' . 
. Chairman NUXN:~,Bec~~e;eQf~lle,~gc~~~~P:itig~~ ~',,~:,.:'::: "''c,::,,''~ , 

.. : .... ~r •. 1Lu.~. D~u~entati~~,. s~ials~curitY"Job' recor~;,.:,eY~ry ·t~e 
:W~'W~n.~;:~PJl1.e~~~ \Yelh@ive;to,gp:tQ:.the'~M~.I$;:~m~.:I~'we:btKl . 
n's~# of work records: with somenames~onit, b~Jmp, lL~u:ld>~ pJl.:my 

I1I1 I, , t\ 
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own; I wouldn't haye to wOrry'. Jf .sOlllethinrhappens; to this job, if 
.thegny went bankrupt,I would be_rlghtba;ck~n the same boat. T would 

..... ". have to go back tathem. I would be going through. the same thing with 
the~going: to my' employer. I wQuldn't feel right about going to the 
employer~,!ltnd having the Marshals Service tell them I am under th~ 
witness p~Oteer!Qn program, which immediately implies I was in
volv~d in some k~ of criminal activity and' that' most likely. I had. 
been arrested for It. . . 

Chairman NUNN. So the marshals, by way of ,not haVing 'adequate 
documentatinn,for whatever the reason, really, hayetaken you ori u.s 
a lifetime responsibility, rather than having; at some point, you feel 
independent yourself"· ,'., 
Mr~ IIAAK. That is exactly right. I would like ~ be independent and 

'm my own. G ' , ,..,. . " 

Chairman NUNN. You mentioned that YDU had no complaints about 
t,he protection provided you by the marshals. You are pretty high on 
~he a~tual security aspects; is tha~ right ~. . . 
'Mr, HAAK, Every place'! have'gone, and every marshal I have met, 
has bent over bt,tckward as far as the security goes, ' .' , 

Chairman NUNN. How would you rate the program on that securIty 
aspect'·'·,··"·' 
. Mr. IJAAK. As far as security,. it is 100 percent. ' 

ChairmanN UNN. How would. you 'rate it oil the overall a'ccommoda-
tionsto you and YOllrfamily; so you can live a reasonably noim~llife' 

Mr.lhAK. Twenty.:five percent. .' ' 
'Ohairman NtrNN. About.25 percent. 
Do you feel that witnesses:enterillg the :program 'ne~d experienced 

'p;rof~sion!,lsto~ounsel them. inth:e' areas' a!' em~!Qyrqent, fi,n~:Qces, 
credIt,. SOCIal ~roblem~; .sch()()lln~ documentatl0~, and 'backp:round'. ' 
, Mr. HAAK. I,think there "should be:exnerts available that we could 
ta;lk to- in' helping tl.S with these: are'"ilS.' I' think there also shouI(l be 
some kind of ~rievance or complaint system you co~Id go thro~gh. 
As it is now, if I ask¢d' It marshals, questiQri, he comes back andS3Ys 
no, that is it, :E have' no re~b~rse whatsoever. He has absolutely ,the 
last ,vord,oii it:'Wheth~r it is ri~t-or wrOJlg, that is it." ,< 

, Chairman 'NUNN. Y:ou have a ),arti.cular: m~rsh8,l to deal wit~'.. . 
Mr.lhAx. Yes,Ido:'-"' '. ';,.'" .-' ." . ' .. 
Chiil.rman~NuNN. Ha.ve you got any kind.of emer~ncycoiltact so 

you can contact someone in the evenfo·f l1rfernergency', . . '. -
Ml'.IIAAK. The first marshal ~ave me his home -phone 'numbef~ I 

don't have the home phone number of the marshal that I have now. I 
am sure I could get it if 1 asked him fQrit. . ' 

ehair1f~uiri :NuNN:~ :At this tjme 'yon don't t· - " 
Mr~ RlAX. No', ldon't .. · :;' -.. '. . .',,'. . ... ' ,.'.. ~", 

,. Chairma:q NUNN. That is your norm~Icontact, witb,Qnema~haJ t 
Mf!'HAAX. Yes': ' , . ,,' ,':,,;'" ~ , 

. '€h'airman~NtrNN.Doyotihave aiterilab~'numbers" ~'~f .'::!:' 
,-Mr.HAAX. Y-es. ...• '. . ",' .... . ' r':,' 

. C~ajrDl:an ~UNN: So there ate nlujlbers'yoq can'call t.'\_ 
;Mr~';ffiAx.;'Yes·,:;;· - : /..... ;;: .. 'J' d;:':;" .... . .. .. 

• ,,:.ch~iI1i~a1f:N~~~·IIa;ye"youeve .. 'h~d td'~~it· in an: emer~n~y' . 
'd\frlHAAEf.:'No. <: "'.,. ': ",:. ~;'- : .. > ... ,:'.. ',' . , " 
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, 'ChairIQan NU~N. 'What kind-of effect do these pioblems have on a 
-witness' abili. 'ty. to con.centrate tind~~i,fy¥ Di.d.you.~~tifymo~ths 
afteryouihadbeenrelocat~d, or when dld,you testlty" . c 

Mr.' IUAX;, I t~stified 2 years after'l relocated. At· that·time, 'sonie 
of the problems which I considered s(}rious, like the job and the edu
cational r~cor~ls !"nd things like that.,~l1e'y were really on my min.d 
and my wIfe's mInd because we knew under the' program tll.e way It 
was, wewer~gojngto be stuck in thisthingforever. ' . , .. ; ,~" _ (' 
. 'It .had a.n e1f~t, Qn me ,when I was supposed to be concentratmg 
on wh,at I was t~tifIing to. That was alw$.Ys in the· back of my}llind. 

Chairman N UNN: The people you testified against w.ere convicted' 
Mr. IlAAx. Yes, a.ll were cQnvicted. .' " .; ,,;' .. " ,~ 
ChairmanNuNN.:a:owmanywere~onvicted' _ .' .-. 
Mr. HAAK. Four or·five.. ", .' _ 
Chairman-NuNN. As it applies to your t~timony about receiving ..... 

quoting-"a sanitized resume," the marshals have advised this sub
committee that, and I quote, them, "on;October 4, 1978, Mr. Haak re
r~ived sanitized employment recordsfQr him and his wife., These 
emploYJRent records inelud~ description of his duties, an asseSsment 
of his skills and performance rating for the. last three jobs. These 
·records with performance ratings woUld actually be'mor~ useful than 
a sanitized resume.". ..,.. ;. .'. 

Wb!lt were you promised in this area, and what did·you actuallyre-
ceive from the marshal' .. ' . " , ., . ii 

. Mr. Hux. We were promised a resume that would list·jobs and 
places of employment, lengths of,employrnent and .what my duties 
'were. There would be ili1fe~n.t,p'Ia.ces .ofemplQy;ment.'on-them.The 
/irstma,.l!sh!)..l. weha<J,called. m~ . one day ,\and, said,I):u)'lTe; somedoou
Iqents :fQr yO~'~1efi.~, got down .the~e"h' had a docum~nt ?il t~efirst . 
part of my.resumewb,l~h had aneW:lnsutance,compa.ny on-lt wltht.h~ 
~e of. th~ eolpp~rw:and. my. length of employment and. when Tasked 
hIm fora copy of It, he told me he could not giv.e m~ .acopy.· '. 

Tha!kl~terc ,di~ippeared'~nd I ,WQ$ .. told I ~~uld no·lon~ruse that 
name al).d that ~(Wauld nQt-be able to. have'~ resume' with actual place 
of ~mpIOymeI).t~_~ it. ,~, ,li, , ., _ - _ ' 
_,Chairman NlJNN~ You .Sf\j,a.y:ou feared security· and socHil problems 

when the. mars als used, fWifAitized school records al1ld then had to tell 
school officials that you tJ;nd yo~ur family were relocated. 'As to 'ii~_, 
clai!D, the marshals have Qfficially at.. Ised this ~ubcommittee that your -~'~~ -~~ ~.,~ 
testJ,rnony is entirely accurate, but, they go.on to state: ", r, 

When s:'.trained security ~nspector took over 'in l\fn,rch"ot 198Q~ he hfid an FBI 
ch~k.<lone on ethe director o.t the sc~{)()l system., bJ,'ietedhb:u .,on th~.,prOgrani,1em· 
pbaslzing security a~g. nOW\d,(>~ls-'Qplywith him, Should ,~ny .fiI~,m.·)ty ;prQb.letq .. 
~~.se,th.ejns~tqr(will ~n~tlll~, );., ,',,' '_ " ': ,7I .. -:· , . 

. In refere~ce tQth~t,Mr.,Ilaak,wJu~I! .did,yout children en~r school 
3JlO,:w,hen did' tll¢ ,marshals' reveahtQ· sOO901 officials tJhl¢ youa.nd your 
e4ildr~n ;were ~lOca~d ~itnesSes'~ .. ' :--"" . -~. !.:' ~'~"','" :', . 
.:'Mr".iH~AJr;MYi:kids"ent~red $ehool.in;1978,.at,w.hichtinle.I:t6Id:.the 
school that I wlls',QJl,th~. witnessprQteetion program."F"om;thatI find 
out th~t th~)! we.nt~o. the,schooI agaiI:t,in;19a()! tQ,;fuf()rm~thi~<js'2:y:ears 

. .f!;~fi~tbeJ,rl~s~ lVe~:,'alre~~v ill. \ sc!tOQl~(gver.; t~~t,~length ~f,:ti~e,pt~, 
, thIngs had pretty ,waR d,led dowp. The only thmg' they:dl~lby!d()mg " ' 
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that ~ stir ~t :hack up againand·remind them of the fact. my kids 
were m, the program. '... " " '.' . 

Chairir,lan Nl1NN. So the]1'BI check that was requested was 2 year~ 
a~I' th~ school officials. were told that your family were relocated 
WItnesses t. . .' . 
, . Mr.IIAA~ .. Yf;s; if it was going to be done it should have been done 
before the kIds entered school. '. 

Ohairman NUNN. You have told the subcommittee staff that your 
family received "sanitized medical records," which caused the marshals 
to go to each doctor and each de,r:--tist and tell them you were a relocated 
witness, is that correct ~.. . ' 

Mr. HAAK. That is correct. 'iVhen I got the records, the marsnal went 
aroun~ with us and said-. this i~ the dentist, this is' the "doctor you 
are gomg to us~ because they n,re In the sam6 general are'a. They gave 
the records WhICh had the doctor's name removed and our new name 
typed in. That is the only thing that said on the rec()rds~ But we were 
v~ry su~rised to find out ~hen we went to the vet to have our d~gget 
hIS rabIes shot that, the vet alsolmew that we were on the WItness 
protection program and that our dog's records had been transferred 
ana talat he was part of the witness protection program.; 

Chairman N UNN. You mentioned security was real good but there 
were an awful lot of people in your community who knew you' were 
relocated witnesses ~ 

Mr. HAAK. Yes; I would just as soon nobody knew at all. I didn't 
think t~ere was any reason they shpuld know. With the ~'}rop~r?pe~~
m~ntat1on and :paperwork, I, co~ld h~ve moved to another ~}t'Y and 
no one would have known anythIng. dIfferent. " '.' . / . 

'Ohairman NUNN. I suppose tha.t:this causes problems:()n the other 
side Qf the coin, particularly for people who had had criminal back
grounds as to getting credit ra.tin~ and those kinds of things and the 
possible abuse of th~t by people of that nature. Do you have 'any com-
ments on that danger ~' . ..J. '.' 

Mr. HAA~. I think that the' amount of credit should have been kept 
Itt a~1niml~m. The only tJhing that was reany needed was some way to 
get the "..,re'.1it siarted. It wouldn't have made any difference if we'got 
a Master Charge,'WISA card with only a$10fj limit on it. I would 
haye been willing ti~ give $100 to tJheGoveni~e:nt·to hold until I estab" 
lished credit on my'own. ..,.: i ' . . /" 

Chairman NUNN'. So you would have SomfJ way tOJ!.'et---:--- ",i" 
Mr. HUK. Some way to get credit,started.Thatis all I neeqed.', 
,Chairman N'PNN. What you would have:~sked for is nQvhi!).:g fraudu-

lentS' nothing exaggerated about your past' credit, but si~ply a state-
ment ef'W'hatitwas:' I.' / 

Mr.IIAAK. Just e:JactIy what it was. Th;ey want to talk to evc:rybody 
else, I don't se6 why hs couldn't have ~~ne to a bank and Bald .he 1S 
unde.: the witness protect.ion pr~w-alIll:, ll1~ has had excellent credit, let 
him take a credit 'card out fori! $300, whtJi.t.ever tlhe limit. If s9mebodV 
n.bused the credit and didn't have credi~~ to start with, I don't think 
they deserved mv credit when thoy goti!n the program. 

Chairman NUNN. Taking t,hese pl'Qblel\ns into 'consideration and the 
secu~ty yo~) OQViollslyhavehad, would i\~OU agree to cooperate aga.in 
know1ng wnat you know now' . . ". . ii, I ' .,' 
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Mr. HAAK., My wife and I put a lot of thoug~t in that and I don't 
really thin~ we wo~ld. I think we would have b8en 'better off staying 

. there and lust hopIng for the best. It has been a lot harder trying to 
cope ,,:ith the problems. than it was with the security" . 
. ChaIrman NUNN. Mr. Haak, you havis had some of these problems 
1roned out, in recent weeks since . you agreed to testify here' 

, I' Mr.HAAK. Yes. ' ,; 
Cha.irman N UNN. Which ones have heeln ~ 
Mr. HAA~. The .nmi! h.as been straightened. out .. As I said before, 

~ea~e gettmg mall WithIn 4 to 5. da~s from .the t1me. that the letter 
IS WrIt.ten and we have been pronuseaa marrlage.certificate.· . 

CI~a.1rman. NUNN. 'VeIl, we will certainly do what we can to assist 
you In those respe'ctsalthough it certainly is not up;to us it is up to 
the marshals. We will try to follow through. on the probl~ you liave 
go~ and urge they be cOlTected. We appreClate very much your :testi-
fyIng here. " 

Mr. ~. I appreciate the opportunity. .... . " ",' 
,fJhalrman NU~N. We appreciate your· ~ast coopem.tion with the 

qov:ernment,.whlch.I am sure hlI!S resulted m·a great, number of con
vIctlOns 'of hlgh-le;vel people in the Buffalo and Rochester areas.;I 
know you have been through a great deal. I hope your testimony will 
be beneficial to us in helping to followthr-ough on some of these l,rob
le~s and helping to straighten them out. ,We have had other sulicom
mlttees focus on thiR in the past and this is not a new area but there 
has been very little followthroup:h, either in the congressio~al branch 
or the execut~,e branch on a lot of these problems. You have nelard here 
today-::-:-you J,IIrobably wouldn't havehe~rd, you. haven't b~n.in the 

'. rOOID-, howrrome of these probl.ems, 'many are beyond the solution of 
the ~farsha!J D~part!llent but w~ll have ~ be address-ad by otherGov:
ernment agenCles, hke the ~oClal. SecurIty Administration, both at 
the State f'Hld Federa] level,m gettmgthese documents in order. 

I hop~ !~e can,. by these. hearings" focus' on those overallpr9blems 
that go beyond the scope of the }.farshal Services' own capa;bilities. 
· Mr. ;I!Mli. Thank you very much,:: .. ' , 

9han.}In!ln NUNN. Do you have I1kllything else yoq would like to say 
thIS ~o;rnlng~ . '. " ""'" .' 
· Mr. ,:IIi\AK.No; I don't. I just thank you for the opportunity to be 

ab]e to. express some of my vjewson it~. . . 
C~alrman NUNN. W~ thank you very much and wish you and your 

famIly good luck. . 
IMr.~~K. Thank you. . 
Ch~~lrman NUNN. At this time,. We will, again, Clear the room until 

the ":ltn~s can leave and w~ will have our final two witnesses this 
ID.?rnlng'ln.about 10,minu~. I ask that all cameras be pointed down-
ward befpr.e you leav~' the' room, pleru:e. . . . ' . ' 

[B~ief r~c~] . . . '." " ,.... 

NJ!!~r~~,o~t~e ~~bco~~ittee pr~s~t at,the;~~e ~f recess: Senator 

[Me~ber present afte~ the taking' of a btief .r~,c~ss: Senator N unn.] 
· Ch~l~an.Np~~,.,I WIn ask. you;to'l.'emap! se.ated llnd.hold up your 

rl~bt ha~~t, DOY:0u,swea;rthe ~~lJllony y~u.gty~ 'be,for~ the sUboom
m.ltWe ~11 be the truth, th~,whole trutli,f,l.nd'nothmg 'but the,truth so 
help yoa God' ,.,i .•. " . . . . . " 
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Mrs. CALIMANO. I do.~ 
Mr. CALIMANO. I do. . ..' '.; 
Chairman NUNN. Before we start, let me just say 18;pl. gOIng ~ 

caution both witnesses to be very ca~eful an~ no~ say: anythmg~bout 
your. name, your relocated name thi~' mornmg. I know y.o!, already 
understand that, put. we will be referrmg to you b~ y.our or!l'I!~1 nam~ . 
and caution. you on that point. If you have any ddliculty,If you wan:t 
to pause fora moment, take a glass of water,-whateyer you want ~ ~~, 
just feel comfortabl~. We will be asking you a good many questions 
this morning. I understand you don't have' a prepared statement, but 
are willing to answer questionsJ i~ that correct' . 

TESTIMONY OF VIVIAN AIm SnnN CALDIAliO, PROTECTED 
.. . . WITDSSES 

Mr. CALIMA,NO. Corroot. . . .. f 
Chairman N UNN. I ask Mr. Ray Worsham to give aht~le bIt 0 

oock\ground on this case befoTe'we l>egin. . ;.' ".~. 
Mr. WOF..8HAM~ )tr. Caliman,o was a totally law-abl~l~g·cltlzen~ H;e 

was It businessman, !had a' corlStruction business. 'But~e" t~Ug~. hIS 
own reasons, had managed to ~nd to~lly!egany had penet~t:oo .mto 
th,e }jiigh~ echelons of org~nlz~d ~n~e In New York. As suC'~, he 
w~ u,n lflvaluwble, cooperating lndlvldllal to me~bersof the I~al 
orga~l~ed ~ri~~ racke~ bllmau ~n that area~ lIe th~ ~~e a .~
oper~~tlng lndlv~dual WIth t~e Federal Bureau of ~~ves~~gatlon ~nd 
involved himself with them m an undercover capacIty WIth agen~ of 
th~ F:ederal Burefl,u,of InveStigation, in a very fa.r-rea?1iing investiga
tiQn intO MJ. organized criminal enterprise there which' was dubbed 
by th;e FBI:'as "LitJtle Re~." . ' .. . . " . 

Byl his cooperation wl~h the FBI, 1~ ultImately surfaced. Mr .. C~l~
man()~ would becomefl, WItness and" thIS led to the entry of ~r. Cah~, 
',m&il~an~ hiS family into. the witD;ess seCljrityprogram in, Dece~be~ 
19"'8 ' , '.' 

~ · '·11' d· t th Chairmwn N UNN .. ~:rhank you, Mr.' Wors'ha.m.. I ~Vl . '. Iree. ese 
questions in. general and w~oeverwants to' answer It can vol~~teerl' 

S;o both ,of you h~ve hOOJl. through pretty much the same ex~enence. 
I know;:VjVian, you might. have sO~eanswers and Steven may have 
others. So r will leave 'that.entirely:up to you. . . . .. ,' 

When did your family ~11!t enter tihewitn'ess protection progr~m' 
Mrs .. C4LD1ANO. December 1978. . .. '. ," . 
Chairman NUNN., December 1978. Prior to·that, W'h~t occupatIon 

or business was yourfiJ,mily invQlvedin , . .' ..' 
Mrs: CALU!ANO. Heatin~ and aiT':-c?nditiOl~!lg.. . '.' '. 
Ohairman NUNN. HeatPl~'and I\Ir-con{b~Ionlng' Could',the clerk 

move those ,mikes' up a..little bit~, I think it 'would be m9meoJl.lfort~ble.· 
Then you won't have tolean forward so m.uch. Youneed tota~kpJ'ht 
into the mike, but,you don't. want to ~ in a~l' .. un~mfOJ.'!f;.able r~ltl0~:, 

W ~ that a successful heatmg and air-condltlOmngibuslness .. ' '. " 
Mrs. CALtMANO. Yes,it Wfl,S. .... '.'. . ..'. . 0 '. 

Ohairman NUNN~Mr. 'Frank' Calima.no, .now ~deceased,:. w,..;s. the . WIt-
ness for the GovemmentWlhiClh ledevenf,uaUy:to your famIly,you 
are part of, that' family,'1JeiIlg'placed in 'the witness protection pro- , 
gra:Ql. Is that correct' ' 
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. . Mrs~ CA~ANO. Yes, sir. '. . 
r!~\rman NUNN. Did Mr. Calimano'have any kind of 2riminal 

Ml,3.CALlMANo. No; none. . ..... 
, Chairman N UNN. Did Mr •. Calimano serve in: the Anile<! Forces' 

. Mrs: CALlMANO. Yes; he dId. ' . 
~. ChaIrman N UNN. What was his recor<l there' 

Mrs. CALIMANO. ~ell, he ~iv~ a nu~ber of meda.ls, if I may 
n~mea !ew: ~wo 4Ir. Medal~" two . ~lus~rs, 'Purple ,Heart, :Germall 
Occu:patIon WIth .AIrhftDe'VlCe, Korean Servic~, ;Medal, Good-, Con
d~c~, Hum~n Act\ton and ,Foreign Star~ and' he did serve in the Re
serv~. after that, Marine Reserves, and ~e was active';in the miiit~ry 
servIce.· c. .' .... 

Chairman N UNN. B~t. he w~ in ~he Reserv~ for a few years" 
Mr. PALTMANO. Yes, SIr; he was In the National Guard after that. 

. Clla.ll~nan N:TTNN. It is our ~n.4er.standitig Mr.Calimanovolun~r'ed 
hIS ~rvJ,ces. to local 'and ·Federal .law enforcement officials· is that correct ~ . . , . 
, Mrs. CALIHANO. Y~., .' ".' , 

Chairman N UNN. What w~ his .re&sonfor doing so, Mrs. Calbna~o' 
,Mrs .. CALl~ANO .. He had a broth~r who w~s on drugs and it so 'devas

tated hIS. famIly that he felt obli~ted to do som~thing about it and 'lie 
had a~ess to these people 3!ld felt;he could do ~ gie~t deal.. .' .:. 
,C~aIrman NUNN. Was hIS brothel' cured of drugs' Was he a heroin . 

addIct' ~ '. . . . . ~,,' 
¥rS. C~n,:ANO .. Well, he w~, I g1less, c~re(J in'.,. . senSe, 'but has si~~ 

become an .alcoholIc. It was, one thmgafter a11-other~ It-devastated ,the . 
whole !amIly. , ..' . .' " '. 

. ChaIrman NUN-N. So ~e attri~uted that to org~nizednarcOtics-
Mrs: .CALIHANO. It was definItely because Qf.organized crime. 
ChaJnnan NUNN. W $S ,Mr~ Calimano paid for his Services to the 
Government'.,..' 
, .MrS .. CALIHAN~~ He never was paid fo~~ ~illythi~khe did..·· .' .. ' . 

Mr. C~l)[AN9."He never a~oopted adlme~ iOn a few occasions from 
w~at I :un4el'stand, tl1~y had 'to give him JilQIIeY'for expenses :or~some~ , 
thmg. He In turp took ~at m!lney and ~~nat~fl'it to.the.·B~t}S~uts, 
US~ •. ~e ~ever W'an~~ ~nYthIng. fo~, what.h~was ·~o~. ' .' " . 

Chalrm8:~. NUNN. Pld ¥r. C~hm~~19'use·4.s busmess'and pemonal 
contacts to Infiltrate QrganIzed crime IUld labor racketeers ,to assist lOOBl~~~' 
and Federal law' enforcement' ",' " :t. . .' . 

. Mr. CAL~ANO. Yes, sir. ~ . , . . . ' ~/' 
. Cha~~'Plan NU~N., We u!lderstand that Mr. Caliinalio provided ex~ 

. tremely ,:aluabl~ Info~atIon to law enforee~ent for many years~n'~ 
..: c?nfidep:tml.basis. It ;IS, also our understa!)dlng .that, atone' pojD:t ~Iin 

v' .~: • r- tl!lle~ the Fe~eral. Gove~ment; r~quested .hlm tQ cooperate in ·a.massive:. 
. . stIn!~ operatIon aImed at Jabor racketeers and 9'rganized crime 'figUres. ' 

. Is that correct'" ". . " "'. ' 
• i .1~r.OA~IHA~(). Yes~ sir~ ,...,. "., ~~;. '"',~!~, ,:,' .... , .':: " . 
Chairman.NuNN~Th~ cooperation that,tli'e Federal Govemment 're~ 

quested ~f Mr~ Calimano" ~id t~ism~an th~t he w~li,ow taking the risJ,( 
ofpu~bc. e~po~~re'~by beIng Identi6e4':~'arposSible' Witness' in the 
future.' ~.. ,'.'" ..' "..... . ., , ,. ", 

< • i . ,,~, f. .. 0: . " ;"', \" '" • "~' , ; a ... · > • 

. Mrs. CALIHANO. He expoo~that. 

. ~ __ ... -__ ._~~ ____ ~ _________ ___l __________ i...._. ________ _ 
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Mr. CALntANO. Also, if I may, he kind of looked forward to .it. It 
may sound a littl~ funny. pver ~any" years, :people l~oked at.~lln as 
Mafia or he was In organIzed cnme. The thIng: he ~as. looking. for 

" ~as that if he, as close as he was to everybody In .thIS, '~n organIzed 
crime, .~swell-lmo~ as'·~e was, so ~ speak, workIng w~th the ,!BI, 
who else in organIzed crIme was dOIng what: he was dOIng, s~ 1n· ~n 
~ssence he was looking forward to the day that they found out wJiat 
he was doing. " ." .; :. . ,. 

Chairman NlTNN. He thought It would be a severe psychologICal blow. 
to organized crime!, ., " .. . . ' 

Mr. CALIHANO. ·Correct. He was looking forward· to the glonous 
days. He was looking forward to that. .... ..... " ': '.' . 

Chairman NmTN. He knew at some pomt hIS cooperatIon WOUld. be 
known! " . 

Mr. CAL!M:AN9o Oh~ yes, sir. . .' .' . '... ,', 
Chairman NWN. Would you descnbe hIm as'a!! h~nest bU~Inessl}1an 

who volunteered to assist, the Government despIte the ObVIOUS nsk! 
. Is that ali accurate ch~racterizati0!l of what ~dus!t.jd ! . 
Mrs. CALntANO. That IS very de~tely what ~tw~s.· .... . .• '. .' 
Ch.airtnan NUNN. At~the tIme, dId M;r.··Gal!manohave ~aI~~ In the 

Government that he and both of you, hIS -famIly, would ·be taken care 
of' .... .' . .' .... '. . " , 

Mrs. CAuKANO. Complete faith, comple~ trust. ..... . . . '. . .' .. 
'. Mr. CALI)JANO. Which,.in ~urn~ d~vastated him 'toward t~e end wl}en 
he found out .b.e wasn't l5ettmg tJ:ns t~st, he wasn't ~ttIng. the help 
tha~ he .~hpught:wns c.omllig .tohlm. HIS ,exact words mt~e ,end was, 
~~I was~.trayed~" For him to say.that, I'wns surprised'even ·tQ·hear 
thatuom him. . ' 

ChairmailNUNN.You actually heard him say that' 
Mr. OAl;.QrANp. Yes,sir .. '.; " ... , ;. ':, -... '.' . 
~airmatiNJjNN~T()ldYO!l,~hat,bothdfyou' > .' ", '". ,':' ; 

. ~rs .. CALIirlANO. Many bmes .. o.~er and~ver. ~e co~ld~t''''re.a~ly 
bebev~I meJ\ll~ he hafiJo .belIeve,·thatt~at· was' thefinal;r;-esuJt. 

'Chairman: NUNX, His. faith:ilt"the ,Government'being able to ·protect 
,hiiq.nd b)s fam.Uv played 8,largerpartin,hisoverall coo~rativeatti-' 
tudeisthat'right' " .. ;, .' :.;'. .' . .: ",', ,- . . 0,. 

:M~. CALDiA~o~Tha.t\is,theonly,way'hecould.be hurt islf. we~e.-e 
hurt. He!had nofearforhtinself'otherwise h~ wouldn:'tbe dOlng'what , 
he did~ Re kn~)V the risk Jilewas'taking forhim.self, J>utwhen~~~ wen~ . 
on this »'.l"oln"am, the. thhlg was we were to .'be·'Prote~te~.:That·l~ the 
~nlv ~huig he was ~nce.rned about. He knew tlt~ ns~, .nd~~· wa.s 
willing totak~~e~: '~ut,he had complete ·trust·,lD: ·the ,.~ove~en~ .: 
and.feltth,t we'w~retaken care ,of. " : . '. .' '.' ' ... \ .' < ( . 

GIlainnan NirNN.Didtherecomea time when the undereoyer op
eratioti.: ,~~nie ,pllbli~;'kriow~edgebecause, ofgran~;iury :or'~un p~~' , 
Cee4,l~~~:9P ~~s' tliat :'a,.~~:m~y,·that that was gomg' to h~p~~~.~ ;;:'", .;"';;:' 

Mrs. CALIMA.~O. Ce~in1Y, yes~ '. .. .'.~ .'. . .. ". ...., . 
. Chl\irman NUNN. Dld Mr. Cahmano reabze that hls'rol~ ~ assIstIng. 
the.GQyernment.~w.ol11dhe: e~posed;.when'th.athappeli~l" " " '\ .. ' . Mrs. O~iDlAN():Yes" . ,.",';:~ ;", ,:-·'t·~· .>;. :',.,; ',;- .. '" { '.' ',.,',, :,: . 

/ Cbaimiail~ NU.:;;N.,: Did;h~ :iell;i()~';that\ the'risk ~~ .. wo~lhit~ause .' ;';~ . 
,of the dam_ges cooperation would cau~ .~. orgaJlIZe~ cnm.~':'f ',.,' ;'." , 

?"'.,.;t::)~: ."t- _ • " •.. :~\ ' 
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. Mrs .. CALIMANO. That was part of the whole point·, yes. That was very 
impoitant. , . 

. Chairman ,N UNN~ Do ,you recall any part;'0ular way he described 
that, inihiswords~ : .. ,. , .'. . , •. , ... ' :;' . , 

Mrs. CALIMANO. How did he describe that ~This all didn't happen 
in" a .day,'Y?u: kno~. He never spo!::~ to; us, aooutactually.wha.t·was 
happenIng In detaIl because he felt that was the-only way. to protect 
us, but he made us understand how imp.ortant-that is why. we came 
with him. It is not something I ever wanted to do. I didn't 'Want to 
give up an identity, but~ he was so stro.ng, he felt so strong about.it that 
it was an opportunity for him.: So in what exactword&-h~ $aid it in 
many ways. It was how strongly he felt that we all came. with ,him, the 
whole family. , . '. ,.j',"':. " , . ~ .. :; !". ' • 

"Ohairman NUNNo' Didyou·.know that ,he. was cooperating most. of 
the. time, or wastherea point -when you .didl1:'t nmlize it'· : ' .:. 
. Mrs;CAliD(ANO. T never realized how deeply. His .theory was wh.~t 
we didn't know .couldn't hurt us. That was his: :way of protectinglls. As 
t~me w~ent o~, he.would jUst ~y trust:!De and I did., .' .' ." 
'. Chanmail NUNN.~ You dIdn't realIZe he was not.:partof orgamzed 
crime:himself': , , 

Mrs.CALDlANO. ,Oil, yes; I knew that.:· ..... -:.-
Mr. ;CALlMANO. That was something he brought to.my ~ttentio~ when 

I .;gOt· into ;my late; ,teens, when you start seeing th~arQund·. the 
house and staz,t picki~ things up. He did not want me to get tll~ i~ea 
that he w~s involv~d:in or.ga;nizedcrinie. H~ nev~;r~lly ~t:iII\e d~w~ 
and e.xplalned to me what he was doing. But In. so Diany word,s he had 
told me,he,w~ not,organized crime,w8S.hot.Yafia:. He:wal3.one,01·the 
good guys, so ,to speak.~· .:, :. ;'. '. .: .....,. ',:' .' .' 
. ' 'Cliairman. N UNN 0' When; were. you Jjrst told' tha4i you wQiIld )>e:' i'e" 

located,with newidentities.t '; .. :: . ,'; ','.. ::·.··;t~~:~;··. 
,M,rs.O~LI,MANO. I .would:say:.mayooS;·month o,r two ~fore,~Jp: 
ber;ian~Lat,first be said' to ,us,"how~'w()u}d;YQU like. ~Q :lea~e.:the,Stwre.; 
go to another State to live! As you know, New York is not dpll).g .. tQP' 
w.eU, so we thought that was a .great idea; .But:thenoJie,day,he came ~ncJ 
s4id, well;iwe are going,todiave'to;charigeouI'!n.ames~/I'$$jd, now.av, 
.why shou1d I .ch.A~~ m'r.Jlame.~:haven'tdone{anytbing ~;rong. W~ll~ 
he said. I would go. He would, go by himself, which .,l·knew:·;h~ 
wouldn~t~ So Thad: a,choice of,:either ·g6ingi,OthenYise· thee ~~of: Ply 
life-it was something he felt so stronglvab()ut.What I,am actually, 
saying is, I was not thrilled ever, or ever have~n thrilled abo.ut 
chan~ my n8ime:,and"changing' my '.background".selliilgmy~home, 
but we dl·d ." ". ; .. '" ,"." d'. : -: " .•. :< .. : 

• • , • ".' '~ ~ , , • I J. . 

(·,Cha:innan NUNN. How ,did vou;feelahout it': '".... .. , ' 
"M~.:CALIM:ANO~,;He had a;,few:months ·beforehand spoken: to mE! 

about :the fact thatiwhat, he h.a:s!hP.AndQinl!' is '~oing to ·have to, surface 
o.nd':wiU,·be·.in·the'~!papersoand ·there. will ~.·bigindictments,and'~ 
f,Q.rth~!;c.tbat',:he :had the ~hoi~apparently.'they,:ca;me to .. him:f£nd .Si,id 
weihare.to ~dQ~~()ne,Qf ,twot.hinJ!S~,iEither we',hav4;",to Jet it', lie'~' let:it 
(b~p at :this ,ppint;:orc w.e ate~ingto have:to·contmue~ ,and ,~t: these' 
indjctments 'abde~eh~uallytestifY: ,He spo~~, :to· meft,n.d.dle!u:ked:·me ) 
w~at Ithought.'8,nd{£()i~,!perf~ctly'honest'w.i'th' you,::[ .told hiJ.nitwas 
P'OIng q,bov~ ~nd 'beyond what he had to do. I thoul!ht what he· WIlS 
doing was enough and why to expect anymore out of·him. 

_______ . ___ ~-~---L~~~-~--~~-----
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ObViously~'hedidn't listen to m~:lie~xplained ~hat without. hiin,' 
these indictments wouldn't mean anythmg, or t~er . needed him •. I , 

'. trusted him. 'That is what ~e w!lnted to do., He al~~y.s, backed me In 
what I wanted to do my entIre hfe and ·so I figured It IS my turn, and 
I did. . .....'".. ..... .' -. " 

Chairman NUNN~ Did you sign any documents ;when you entered 
the security program' . 

Mr. CALIMANo.·Many~ . , .. 
Chairman NUNN .·Several , 
Mrs. CALI)fANO. Many, many, mallY· .', . ~.' , 
.Chah'man NUNN. Did you. understand what you were SIgning, was 

it explained to you' . ':" . . ' , 
Mr. CALIMANO. Well, sir, I wo.uldn't~ There we sat I~ the h~tel room. 

seven of us and the Marshalsa.t In a cham..,' opened. a brIefcase and took 
out piIes·;of pa~rs. He we~t~h!~ull:l?- e~ch: pa~ h~e you read a news~ 
paper,do you understand It~ lnltlal'l:t on the, bottom. Next page~ read 
it Initial it on the hotto~. I d0!l~t rememb.er how :.tp.any pa~es ,there 
,,'ere but there were caras to SIgn for SOCIal, seCUrIty and SIIrD thiS. 
wa-it 'a minute, you sign the. wrong OI~e; ·give !De that .one. I ]oo~ back 
now and I feel a little stupId and a !lttle na~ve that ~ would slgn-I 
buy'a car, I read it. But I trusted him. ObvIOusly my fath.er trusted 
hiin' we were there; I felt really no reason to ,have' to SIt .. d<?wn
tech~i~,lly under' formal ciicumstances, I wouldn't ~., therew.:Ithou~ 
a'lawyer~' '.' c,' ...., . " .. ./, . . 

Chairinan NUNN. Were you given a copy of the papers" . 
Mr. CALIMANO. 'No. sir.' . ". • . .... . 'U· I ,. 
Mrs. ·CALlMANO. ·Wewere:riot allowed to have a copy. ';uay 'say 

something else, did w~ n~~ understand • .I underst.ood, the ~ntten "!or1· 
Now I· .realize, like he SAld, I feel f()Ohsh~ too. The meanln~ I dld!l t 
un~~etstand. At one point now. in ~8.ct, we ~ad to' ask to see the~agaln, 
we; 'asked to'gO to:Texasahd t.hey n,ever RaId -to us~d~ not go to Tex,as, 

;J ·but on th:e'bQttomof t~e·paget~eywrot~I ~,9U t know how,they 
'-d' ··t· " ",. ." 'I .' 'f ' .. ' .[ .•• ," sal ~.1 .' " .. '. , '! r '. ;. ~ 

Mr:,CAUMANo. '~You.ehose.":: '.'J"" ',' .• ' ',' ""i'~ ;:;. . . ,' .. ;' 

,M~~CALIMA:NO .. You ,chose. Texas"would, you sign it. A.Iid'w~ did. 
Not'Imowing later;on,they:,would say, w,e'can't,help,you.be<:ause you 
chOSe; Texas .. ', .'. . i: , ' . . 'f': , •. . .' . :. ':." '.' 

_ ,Chairman NuNN.,Youdidri't,havesomeone specificallyexplamthe 
da~rs. so forlh, of the program' • ' 
'. Mrs. 'CALIHANO.N 0.' '. , ' '; " . . . '.' 

Chairman .Nu~N.,Were you given . any kind ·of;finanClal or busIness· 
advice, either you or your husban~ , . .' . ' . . 

Mr. CALIMANO. No; nonewhatsoever,whlCh we found out later on 
we could have greatly 11sedand,weknew beforehand we .colil~have 

" u~some advi~~. Who do yoy. go to '. ''Ye opened uJ?a pusmess ln OUl" 
new location' immediately,. Jiponarrlvlng there~ W'lthlnamatter. of 
weeks. Anybody will te!·rYOlt'wit.hont lQOl,rin~ t~ area . over, ,findmg 
outwha~ the .business·'stNcture of tha.tplace 'lS~ In every State people: 
wOFk dift'erent1v.;Bllt~ehad noot-her'wav to really $Urvhre. We hadio 
open'llpa.business t~ sllmve.The sl1bsiRt,(),nce.ft.11ot.t~dtous w~s~not 
enough,! would not hal'e'been.ab)etoE;upport my famtly. . . .' 
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';·~Chainnan;NUNN •. Did you have anyone sit down and try to ,antici
pate Sdme of the, problems you ~ould h~ve to go through, dISCUSS those 
problems and tell you you should be aware of those'proble~ before 
YO.u·nu~ke'a final-decision; did.any of that take place'. 

Mr. CALlMANO. No., :; '. 
; Mrs. 'CALIMA.NO~ And., I wasn't really . too conoomod at that point, 
!>ecause they led us to believ~ there wasnopro~lem. -'When we get t~ere, 
If we had a problem, they :wIll help us handle them and we soon found 

. out that was not. the case, limited or,nonexi.stent. If you wan~ to, 
, apply for something, we. would a.sk,:how do we apply fQ .. c~it' Well., 

we can~t help you, we can't tell you how to go ~oout jt. That is what 
they saId. ' , 

Chainnan ·NUNN. W~thout gQing. into anydetaiJs a!>out ~he ~ity,. d~d . 
your husband, Mr. Cahmano, request to berelooated In a eertam CIty' 

Mrs. CALIHANO. Yes; he did. . 
· ; Chainnan NUNN. Did the marshals agree to that' 
Mr .. CALIHANO. Yes; ~hey did. We certainly wouldn't have go~e 

there J.~they had told us It was not the place to go. We were trying to 
r-elocate to be protected, not to expose ourselves. ",'. 

Chainnan NUNN. Did youpersonal!y 0'-: di~. your husballd ~ 
enoug~ know}edge to. ass~ the security rIsk m,any particular gao

, fP1tphiC locatIOn, considering-whete you were.from and :where you were 
gomg9- • , ..' . .... .' 

.Mrs. CALIHANO. No. We supposed that they would ~akethatjudg-
mento. :' . ' ' ... ,',' . . 

C!hah:~man :N'UNN. Again,. without nami~ individuals, did' Mr •. ' 
Cal1Jnan~~hoosetotak('~ with him·any people who knew your former 
identity'" " y . , 

"~·Mrs. CALDIANO. Yes; one young' fellow ,who worked in· the oftlce 
m~t of·the. ~ethisoperati?n .. was, going on._He ,knew the whp~e. 
t.~mg. ~t this time, he'hod·no ]ob when my husb8.n.d was closing,down 
hIS bUSIness an~~e wanted to come 40wn ,to ·where. we were going and 
my ~usband Bald If you come down, you can,have·a, job with me.' There 
was no--he knew. ' :'.:' '. ; ~. '. , 

· Chainnan.NUNN •. Was ,he trying to protect this' particular lindi':' 
Vidual, or was he gQIng-to' help him: in ·the new businesS 9 ': .'" " . 
.'l\frs~CAttMAl'TO~ It was only\vork. not protect him. 'I:don'tt'hink so. 

Mr .. CALI!UNO. No, not protect. Hei was fond, liked the gentleman. 
ChalJ,'man NUNN. Were the marsha),s aware of ,that , " . :. ., '. 

" 'Mr~;:CALrirA.NO. No, sir,. they were not ..... ' .:: .:" /.. ...,' 
Ch!lb"lil!"n NUNN. They were not aware.,t.hat someone wasgobig to 

go withblDl' ." ;. " . <i; ;..' 

M·r. C1LDrANO.No.·' .' . ,'. . . . : .. 
.. l\rts: CALIJ[ANO. He didn't oome with us. He'f()ilowed months la~r. 

Chalnnan NUNN. He did come and join you later' '. '.' 
Mrs. C'~LDtANO. Yes. • .. ' 

· C~aifll11t~n NUNN .. Did your famlly~ reooiveany,Qdv!ce a~~tr-they 
(lIdn t ~l)wal.>out It, so t~ere :was no way they~ulttadVlse'yoU.on 
that ~s~~~t.; ~!d,th~y':adylsey~u ~,or~~ta~eanylx)dywithyoU" : . 

· Mr. OAI~~ANO. They didn't SIt ,down and·say ,'~~Don't· take $,t:',rbodv 
WIth yo~/' ~ e understood th~ rillil.ificatio~$~:l'heytoldus;no oile'could 
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oofitact ~s.,Calls to the familywere,goingto:have to be made by us, 
S!'&y. away from the'telephone, tell:graph, and mail. If we wanted: to 
mall a letter, we would 'have to wrIte a letter, cOntact them,andthey 
wo",ld COlDll get 'the letter and mail it for US,' which eanoo a dm}VJl-ont 
process if you want to mail a letter once a week. " ' 

Chairman NUNN~ Did you habitually have a'security risk because of 
people :who worked with your husband", ,.,.," 

Mrs. CALI)[ANO. No, none whatsoever: Not with this gentleman who 
was down there with;the busmess, no.,·' ' . ' .' . " 

. Chairman NUNN. When you left 'your originalloca~ion, were you jn 
a hurry to get out of town ,.' '. . ' ..'. ,;': . 

Mrs. CALIHANO. Great hurry. They felt the faster we got out, be .. 
cause at that time they expected the case to surface much soonet or 
very soon after we left. And they felt, the more. time we ,got set (in our 
new location, it would be easier. ' ." 
., .Consequently, we sold our house as cheaply as poS$ible. Qutof the 
first:five .people who looked at it, three of those wanted to,buy i~it 
was.a very good price. We left very quickly. 
. Chairman NUNN. You owned a home and'o. business ... t the time you 

left!· ' . ' . .'. ',' " '. . 
: Mrs. CAUHANO. Y es~' . . Chairman"NUN~ .. Were' you treated by the marshals as, an honest 

family,or ,,:ere yo~ t~eated any di~erently from someone who :w:~)Uld 
have'been WIth a crunmal background' . ' . .. ' 
. Mr~ CALIHANO. We were treated like someone with a criminal back-: 
~'Und. ,. , '. ' ," ." 

'What was toldcto us at the'meeting with the marshal in the hotel 
t
ooni

, and my inother got very upset with it., he looked at us like, ~~You 
are.~tting a whole new chance tostart·over again.': Sh:e. kind of came 
ol~.t .. of .her ~hoe,s:·Like,sh,e.said, '''We:didn'~ .~o>anything. wrong. We 
dIdn't do an~hmgwrong. You 'are not .gJ.Vlllgus "another chance." 
They were looking at.us.likethey were doing us,tbisfantastic favor~ 
, . Chairman NUNN. Instead of the other wayaround., '. 

Mr. CALnrANO. Yes. w: e didn't go there expecting to be treated like 
royalty, but. we ·did expee~ a li~t1e·'more common courtesy.;·,· " 

Chairman >NUNN. Did you getl'JI,ny ('ounselingwith r¢Sp.ectto dispos-
blg .of your.· real estate, your home,.·oryour ·company, didanyOOdy 
adYlS8 you a.bout that", . .I; " ~ , ." '. ' 

Mrs. CALDlANo .. lione that I know of. ' , . 
, 9habman' NUNN. You felt under ,enormoUS pressuJ!e'to sellyery 

qUIckly' ,,', .. N~~ .".,' .' ,'. j', " ..., , ' , Mrs. bALI~AN'<)" V ery~ q;U~kly.· " ,'" ., , . . ., , •. 
Chairman NUNN. Did anybody have you arra,nge"apower of.a.t

to~ey, some~hing Q1'tha.t nature, to dispp~ of' your ~~ets on .. an. 
ordInary basIs" • '. <' .' " • • . ", 

Mrs. CALntANO. No,sir. "." 
~ab.".ma.1:l N miN .• Th.at ~asn't .suggested~. 
,'Mr. CALIJUNO. No~ Sif. . .. . . . . . .' Cha.~t;ni~jlJ.NYNN:. Was.Q,ny·suggesiion ,;nadeon.e,waY Of the other 

,!he.tp.~r~()u: s~o'91dc se~ N.O~~:h9~~,.gefore. YOt4 left or do it l~ter' , ' .' 
. ,:M~::9~'(.~ANo.:SeJl~tJ)~~preyoul~h~ .. ' .. ; .; . 

ChaIrman NUNN. ,All of·them 0011 it now! , . . 
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. M·rs~.CALI~ANO. No.. .. c 

~alCan N~NN. The lIla.rshals said, "Sell it no' I"~ . 
. Mrs. C ALlXANO.'fhat'S)~Ow l nndersb,ooit~ . W ',' ". 

hotef~.o(;:I=.i:-e ~e ~ly real Contact ,!e had with them was,in'the 
'Ve di~n't foresee an:::e!ir~!tr~:!gh:usd' ~dnef~re. Jt.was·totally ne.w ~ 
to even ask. . . '\~, . s. e I t 'know w~t questions 

. Mrs. ·CALIHANO. It would be' . . te d'1I .' , tTh~e ~~',p1i~ oUr$elvescolJlpletef;in :hefr h'enl,st01 no",~,But ~t that 
ey were the good guys and I felt t' h' . an s~n : Y'e trusted them . 

were. . . ,', ' ey were. I. dId ,feel that the-v 
,Chairman NU1!I;". Did 'you h.. " " " . ' , .,.,.-, 
..Mr. ~ALIHANo·.,Yes" i: had a !e an autQ~obde at the tune! . 

o!f. I stIll bad owed s~me mon~ dge van. "?tat, ~ had, to do was p~y. it 
bIt of in,oney I .owed on.it whi Yh ~ ~~d bank on It. There. was a little 
when I go JUlder the ne ~ d ,~ I , not. have. Aceordlng to them 
paying this.bank. it was~Fe"::!1 ~::,tS! eouldn~tJeave j;o1!ffi ,withont 

My father had to borrow· money for . . , . !,~r I got th~t straightened out I told the ~ pay t~e, .van off.· Well, 
It, what should I . do. They origi~all . d~h "was drlv!Dg down ~tb 
to. another State stay overni Ii y sal ~y were ~o:mg to send ,me :rhen they' said, I'N 0; ma be gw~a~w:P. p~ates ~nd I 'Yill be ~n my yvay. 
It los~. We reregister it ~eregister .: w,ll! do .IS ~ra~port It.:the~e, fet 

d 

As It turned out, I dr~ve down th~ . ag8;~h so nNo. one, ·can tra.ce it~'· 
rIver's license was under.m . re WI ,,~y', e'!V York p~ates. My 

under my ?ld .~ame, and that ~:sefuen~ie .. !Wd t~figts~r~ti~n .nd title 
to make thIS trIp. But I was told th tin Y.lh en I o~tlOn I had'on me, 
somebody was following me-mind ~ oni t ed'way If.1 E?hould sU$peet 
me, who was only ItA e t h :you, a my WIfe .and son with 
this number. I don't g;rh:w ~o~fitld~I should p~ll over and Call 
I am on c,an interstate. I am su n 1 out som~body IS fol1ow~g me. 
too~ I don't know. So that re p~o~ e are gomg where :1 'J),m going 
feel a ~ttle leery a1>o~t all a:.t me 'IL bttle nerv<)~l WIIS St8rting~ 

I arl1vecl at, theliew destl at' > I " . , ... 
there a~d :somebody w.in fii mlO~t , l!as:toJd,to call as ~n ~ I arriv~d 
get there and tlie gentleman t~ up WIth plates and take c,re ()f that. I 
wasA~t.~here~ MineI' you .4 "or ::;up~edI'to call w~s,~ v~cation ·he Oh~lrmQ.n N tJN,~. ~:whe" ' ... s a ~" talJted :to hIm. ' , 
tact w~~ pn ;vQ.catiohl ".: n Y9~ ~rr~ve~ ~t,your new location, your co~-

~¥rfht'ichn:=r~~=~~~ith{h!"'pie :~not'd hl~~ ~litl~ma~.lo 
'1 -0 .. "~m.,'.: '.' ., " ... a. an, .needed ·to get, 
.Chalnnan Nu: v 'li·"· . '.", . '.,' '. " . , .. ,'. M .. " ..; .:N~.~';I,·()urce~$8;:plates' ."' ',';: ,:;, . . .... .~. 

gett~~=: !~!\d1J~=I~'':!1ll~kt'me iee~b~t:I~·do ~~llt 
n«?t~mg. So me and my wife-th wOh~ ift,e;"four~CJ.ay's.went,hYabd 

. W1.f~~~n.am6 fo.t jtl$u~n~reasOn: ve '. IC e. w;as 'J!~~stered .un~r .my 
dO~,tothe of!ice;lhe MarShal,"'m It w~,cll~~r. W~,1inally drove 
t~r~.wh,ttlI ibd,' what. we. did, !fj,°s"sce,e,ll' ,athnd m~t~t,!lth.tb.ls.man, ' "and.in 
SIgned her old . " '.." " . ".' ."', e :van·' (I oU'I"CI°I,,. . , .. , ' .~ • .. ,'" ,namean:d"we 'mad .,', ...... • '" ' ...... ~ ,yes. ~Y, •• :y· Wl.(e 

. JUst tum~(lt1iQ"vQ,n o~er:ahd' .t' . ·'ed,t'.t~UhP' abll!.ot',sa.le. tooutselves •. :We , ' "" "...... urn., . a'van ove~ . 
, ;'; .:. .'.,.." ... ~ .• ;\::' ':',;::1 .. "p' . ,;;:,'Q,.',. .. <:.' ,"", " . .',. '., .... 

'r .'". ~ . 
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(:Chainnan' NUNN. 'SO y~ur ,title w:;l:a~:r that y?ur ol~ .na~e;·,,:as 
on it and show. YQ~Ir oldh~ame .a~ld hame' and my pn>vious 'address on 

Mr. CALIMAN~. t sows my., " , ,'. '., '. 

thee' thi~~e~ a' n N. UNN. Ithad'bothnatnes onth~re' alrm '. . ' . "" < .\."' ..... ,. 

Mr CALIMANO. Yes, Sir. .. . " . 
. Ch~irma~ ~U~N. ~o's id:r:as that ; "~ .. ' ;.' c'. . :..... ' 
.. Mr. CALIMANQ. The MarSh

l
· 1-!' t that would hive a pretty'clear 

Chairman N mSN~. Anyone o.oAlng a; .' ..." 

path, wouldt~ey nyot¥. '.:' . uch It's a little obvious. ... .~ .. 
Mr. CALlMANO. es, very m . " . . 'f on had gotten a speedIng 
Chairman N~NN .. Whatw~uld h:~p~ed I y . hat 'kind of identifiea-

t~cket or an~~g J~ke thatQn. the ~ay., own, w .' . ' . 
tioiiwould Yf?u ~ave h'se!j '<1' t'fication'I had was a driver's license. 

Mr .. CAL~ANO •.. T e o!-I'ld\f something like tha~s1iould' ~appen, 
That l~ all I had. ,We ~ere to ythinp: don't give anYlnfonnatlon and 
we. were. suppo~d tQ not ~y a~en bef~re we left. '. , .... 
conttW~ -th~ nUNmb~r wWe 'W'etreh Jt~.lnmnher·in your new location' ' 

.Chalrman' UNN. as .. a, .' '. , 
Mr •. CALI~NO. Yes, sir.-h·· t· t'h' . her you called when the partic':', . 
Chairman NUNN. Was t .~, ~ e ~um ,. . . 

nlar. individual was on ,,:scatlon' '.; ", . : " . ,. . 
. Mr. CALm;ANO~ Yes,. Sir. " '.' . 100" '. her to call' . 
·Chai~an)iuNN. DId youd'!Idav!:-nh:du;,:a upnFn New"York w~er'e ' 

'. Mr .. :CA'~ANO. Y~srwe ~ '. fY~ '." . " 

weJh:~an ~'ON~. :Qid. you 'calithat number,. ,~ . ') . 
M. r. CALIM:A~O.'NoB' t ~t' '. ~uinber you could have' used in an 
Chairman. NUNN. ,u ·1 was a .', c .' , • 

emergency' ,. '. ..'. ...,..... 
'MrC,ALI:M:ANO. Correct..· . .. "W . 
ecn;irmanNuNN. You "didn't have nn emer~n~y' es" . • 
Mr .. CALDIANO. No J.:i<l~h't ha:ri:;~h~:rgey~~Clcu,iIed : and' the'pa.r-

,ChaIrman NUNN. at. app' . "'h' ..... ', t tovour new loea-
ticular individual was' onyacaf'lo~. ~en' you go . ..~',., ,.-
•. ' .' • . " 11" - ibodyelse or Just waltl . . .. ': . 

tlO!!. ,. Died yo.u ca'j:'!:Ue<J. ·an.d 'asked' ;for this· ~:ntlemall. '.~.ney . g1tl" :ve . 
JY.Lr. ALDIANO. ..' .. " . t" somebodv'else IS hand mg 

mehis~ame.I.w~s.told he w.~.so~, vhca :nI was toldaboutyOll~'Y:ou 
it for ~ll~.1!e got ,on and saId, 0 h~ Y is voudoll't'u~,;yoJ1r;name, 
~ade It .. all lIght!'. Yes .. Aldothe~'~:~boiher telling them wh~ you 
you lise It number. They to me., eo Ie there .. Yo~: h~ve 
are." They won't know •. They have so many .¥. J?, 11"' :'On:.a:tele-
"to just. use the' ~um~~ .. when;l~o~~.)l.- 'Heredu!d·~al!~m1;>6rno~. 
. phone .and :rattlmg ~fr ,It ,n~muer':o n e arere -h . t t Ikrto you In 

. CllairmanNtrNN. ;You ,t4ld have' somebody· t e~e 0 ... D:, ,. ,,':: . 
the'a~seil~otthe;cos,ntacttd,;:::as l~ft:· a;ppQ,~ntlywith our fodler; 

Mr. C,ALD[ANO. • ~tpeJ.IIUYw ." .;. ' . '., ".' . " ,,' 
. andtold~e\werela,:mV1!lg.; ;-:'-.' .", '., :"sta 'at that stit~'·· , 

",~~_ .::·C.hai~a~NUNN; Qd?l01;l getso~ea~~:. ~ce. rli' atele':hon,e/ 
-="'MO DlANO" N"ot tb!speakof~ I told ·th~m I'Vou}d Ie. X 'f' , 
s~ t ~~n ri;ake so~e calls/He:sai4 .there ~s3ilothing~we can· ~e'!-N\· ~e .~~ , 
you. We will pay for t~e depOSIt on the phone Q~ you Wi . a 
. I) ,', 

.. -~- ---~-~-- --~,-
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.. ·goabout.getting that:.on'your own. Now' I had to call the telephone 
company and I,.did not know what to tell them. They asked fOi"lre
vious . employment. Actually at that tim. ' e, I w~s only 3 d.ays .01 ,so 
to speak. I had no past and had no ,future .. I dId not know where 'we 
were going.to be workingsince·we did not have a company.there, we 
did not have a name for the company. The cOmpany was not there 
so they could not verify it if theycalle~ up and 'asked if he was an 
employee there. I db no.t kno.W what I ·tolij the people. TQ tell you 
the truth,' I could not tell you what I told them. 1 lucked out and. got 
one. (' 

Chairman NUNN. You." did not have . any , instructions on' ho.W to 
go about that , . .:. ..' " .' '.' . .~O 

Mr.CALIMANO. None whatsoever. They told. us they cannot lie for 
us, cannot give us any sort of backgroun,d or anYthing •. Basically to 
this day-lam only 2 years old. I have,no past. Twenty-si:~years old and 
l disappeared.· . . . '. . .' . '. .' . 
Chair~an NUNN. Did you ha,ve to use your 'resources or,did'You use 

your reSources to. gO in busine.ss; a new busmess , . " : ,', 
Mrs. CALIMANO. Yes; we used .our, resources and we had to support 

him. It was not eno.ugh to. support him. ~ , 
Mr. CALIMANO. 'They gave us, I do not know· the exact, amount. It 

was BOO-some-odd dollars. That was 'for me, my wife and my child. 
Chairman N UNN. Did you get toth...~ne~ locatio.nbefore yo.urfather 

. and mother" " . 
Mr. CALIMANO. Yes, sir .. 
Chairtnan NUNN.,~Youwere the:firstoneto arrive" 

· Mr.CALIMANO. I wasthe'first one to. amve., : 
· Chairman NuNN. Dld you get' a,s9cialsecurity card:.or did- your 

. father ~t a social security card @ .. " .' . . , '. . ,.' , 

Mr"CALIMANO. We all received social security'cards approximately. 
6 to B months later. ' . . '. . . 

Chairman NUNN. Approximately 6 t.o 8 months later~ , .~ .. , 
Mr. CALIMANO~~;Rir-!:;'t. You cftn not open: a 'bankaccountwithouf, a 

social security card~ So here I lam with what mon.ey I~had stashed in a 
, drawer. . . .' . '., '. , 

Mrs. CALmANO. And my husband:and· I went to the bank t.o,deposit 
money that we had 'and, of course, they asked your~social se.c:urjty 
numoor and my husband had t(f say~well,'1 ·WiILget back to'You on that. 
. As you.lmow,;any servi~~man rattles thatoff, like your name and that 
kind of began-you had to.hesitate. lfo.st 6f the timestheoo were'no. 
answel'S~ . ,:;: ~ .:~,''" . . . , . '. . 

Chairman NUNN. Did you get' a 'Veterans' Administration card or 
anythin2like tliat!", .. ' " ' '.' .' . :.1 .\"" ". ,. . .' 

Mrs. CALm~No. No. nothi~. , .. ' . :! ,! '. . . 
· Chaiiman·N17NiN ... Was:yourhiIsband a;veter~~"" • '.; 
. Mrs.~C.ALlHANo .. YeS,he;wBtS./· "', ;;,0 .... ;". '" .', ,':' 

. Ch~irnia.n.Nl1.NW,~· HQW About<Jriv:er~a'lioenSre 9:. ,..... . 
:~Ml'$ •. QA~~A~Q. W~:wentaJl(l ~Qur:ow.n, . ;, .~,:.,:.,>,:' { :. . 

Mr. CA)'it:1t41to! "We: re~eiy;ed,,, ,driy~;r's:liceD,.se. ,un.~el"hQll:~.Ji~,.· tia;lJ)~" 
from the .StaWl~e)~f;t, JVhenw~aT.Y~d ~I\-t',t~~ n~w '~~l1:latl~~,.: w~: 
were,t~ld,t9gq¥l~wnt(), tJl~: p1()tQr V~hlC,I~~:n<lm,ve.th,t·dn:ve.~~$.'I~~.~ 
:lnd apply fora T,ex~;dJ:iye;r's!i~nse., ,ti'·~ ~ " 
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'.. 'N 1:TNN SO you did gElta driver"s license'. . 
MChalCrmAL~~ANO .. Yes . that is tl1.e only source of identificatIon-:-:-- . 

r. ,.. , dOd "t 1 s ,. Me· YgANO Because we 1 1· ourse ve . . ". h '-.l Th 
.r re. ALI. • Th t is the only source of identificatIOn I f,l,(.l. .e 
Mr. C~LlMANO. Idaod t°ty me w.ns a driver's license. No 'Il'edIt 

only thinf. that COli " 1. en 1 __ ,c.~ di' • 

carcdhs, ~ot lti,g, that wVaI'Vsl~at·n did· you Q'eta ~arI'iage license ~ ;, , aumam. NUNN. ., e. 
; Mrs. CALIMANO. Nev~r got one. '. 
Chairman NR"N'N. StIll have not ~"., 
Mrs, CALIMANO. Never got one~ ,.' - 'I "~_ .' 
Clftairman NUNN.,Have you e:ver asked fOl~:~~ been very imoortantt..o 
M:rs. CALIMANO. ;Many tImes. It rna., nflt

t ;.;s i did not 'hav; the, sam.e 
tl ' ' It w~asvery Import9 .. tlt to me • .t' .... s 1 w . • . '. I +1 t I lem, -dl . th things -are very nnportant. n· xac , 
fatll1er.,Ap of, a ~d ep'.' dose did not have a marriq,ge certificate~ It 
brougl}t ,tna} up. ~ rea

to
j.l24t

e
h we It did not seem to be anything that they 

seemed lIke It was neW em. . , ('" 

~u6l:h.=;~=;.oHad you had a_marriage certificate~n your old 
name~ . . . 

Mrs~ CALt'MANO. Sur.0.Y~~'ldld~ ~ . . I 

. Chairman' NU1\'qoT. DId Y1°. hUA~)ttJ:abt . d.,,"t.l·S of little vallle·.xeaUy be··' 
l\frs.CALIl\:t:ANO. Yas; . ave· "uat., ~ii -1 . ..' .'_' ' .. 

cause t~uit WSS
N
, no 1~ll1!Whml :b:~' schooi~re~-Qrds ~ Did you. .have wily 

Ch,allman it. UNN.. a "~v. _ o. . _" _ ' 

children of school !t~ , h 1 but I have -on~ ~y-' that ~as just 
Mrs. CALlMANO . .L~ot SC .00 age, " "11' 0 Fi llv I . 

gra:d,uated:ftom high school·and ~e!'!l'!l~ ~o~ ~o to 001 ege. na., 
. ~f\}uldsay over a year later he ,gOt nIS. ' .' " . 

~h· . NUNN His sChool-records ~ "': rl' 
'~r:l~~~:N() .. ·School·records~ But if'you' saY'tht~d~~oolr=~~~~_. 

" .. Id otreaU' . ,use them. What th~y sugges e.'""'was"w:....--:"""~ 
you tC~U hn. '-1+.·' ... ·.· ... ~ :!.-~....;ffi---;.!.A .. ~.:J~ .. ",+lmt'the.--,y ... 'most .-tlrob. ably. would. not wen to sc 00"", anQ.; ..... ,,,~t~~.-.... ~, ---. - ··0·" ' ,I';'. th b3r 
acc~pt U>and;th6y vf~~~poSed to get~n tOllch.; ~,ve .. ~ .. iilit! numlsU; 
which ,was a marshal's, and ,theywould,mtumdo somffii>:-~ .. t::!' ,e~p "1 • 

to tlhe school in some way.' . . ",',. t, • h' I ~.-~ 
. o.b;airmanNUNN .. Did they do thu.t' Dlu your s~n ge , In sm: op •.... ~"_ 
,Mrs. CALIMANO. He never?id. . ." " .-.' h~ .'. ' • tll
By that tinmhewas worlcin~ and could ~o~ ~t Into It e ~~b: rW8;'H 

out his 'school records that he gradua~',hlgh schoQ ,an .. " ~" " 

~~~:h.~~:INu~. Did~ou ~et \~ny'medi~aI~ ;ecordS,di(fy~:~eed 
2' ...... _.. . <,.... " -'. ' 

a~lr~s. CAL~ANO. Yes ;~hat they did get th()~ ~p~ia~Iy fortheh~? 
be(,R,llsstheyn.ooded that.' "- ...... ~~.o~;~.~~·c,-'I .. ·.~"'· f~' . (l~' 

t""I1.. ,. NUN" N Thev-.m.t .your meulCltrreco~o.~}~dl~n5l, erre ;'. . 
~Iutnrman . '.~ ... ..,. . ·11 h . ....... -t I th'! -lK-~tt::. ... ", _stdlch"MTe 
"rs. I"CAIi'l'"&lANO ActntL.llY tl._1ev. st. 1 . ave no • ,In Jl~ .• 1"'y". ,', '='"0_';'-'.:1"., 
ID- • \..' 'I..ID. • , _ ' . i:. ~ . '," f: that. " '011 COUlU 
Y medical r.ecords. ,They:would not give us any:~.. . "d edt . ':ot have it. The B!at'Shalbrou~lit!ttbjiS: ~howed,lt ~",~s:,~n .s~d~. 

, . the timetluit' y()u-'~et'a~~oe~r'down, h~re,,!e~ ype ~o,,:.~n~~e :wiL ,. .' 
'''']fv1W~~~a~!Qt~~nd>tne ,same'thl~c!: ~tltt~e s~~()Ol~ecords~ YOk '\~. '13 " .t' 'L'n.·1,3,~:"'.~;' .. I.;:' ~"'-m'~b-c. :'->"·llo.at the. t.l.m .... e.·.lf. I<w.9In~a to 'Fe .. , tu~ bac c'\}u t\ no Ji" U uhi""'''Il'O ~ 1.1. v.... . , ,.~. ~'~ ,. , 
, to ~bboo1. whate"er;they would bring:it~t(ftne'scnop ~. , ; c,,' .' 

" •. , -> 
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"'Oh'aiJ;tAan NUN]f.What abou.t birth certificatesl,;~-<") ~ -c. - . ·~.'~~~';;"'O-'~ -

M:rs:',CALI~NO. JWe did receive thelIk6v~~~ny~/rt 'took a long 
time. We did~receiv~them. His son Pe1Z!,alne a,junior, which he was not. 
But other thanifIat"w;e did·,receiveit,. ;, ;' ,'" 
,¥r. 9AtIMANO. Itt09.k~~toltime to getit.. . . ,. . 

Ch9;ll'manN l!NN. DId you· have any trouble gettmg thecred?t rat:mg 
establIshed ()r dId you make an effort to ~ ", ,.' . 

Mr. CALIMA;NO.To this dny I am still getting turned down for credit 
cards. Thad' a·dec~nt credit·~:ating where I was. It was not spectacular.' 
I ~ouldapply·f~r 'a,credit c~rd and::receive it with no problema. To this 
day we0are still getting ,turned down for credit cards. I have small de
partment credit·cards. Every time Iapplied.for .one they sentb~ck a 
l~tter saying msufficient backgrQund~ Obviously, 1, have only, bee~ 
aroundf~r2 -years. If it WRs'not '~'for myfi\~hert :4e hada9me money and 
he backea.a loan for me so I could start. Tha,t 1S the only way Istarted 
getting cr~dit, I went o.ut:and .bought so~ethil~ and" he t,?ok the money 
and gave It to the bank as collateral .. If It was l1Qt fo~ hlSlUoney 1'40 
not know what lwould have done at the time. I still did not have sufli-
cien't-areditbackground:, . \, ' .. 

Chairman NUNlS'. Did your dad go into a new busjness in a. Dew 
location' :' . \ .. 

c. Mr. CamANO. Yes. ' " ' 
Ch",irman NVNN. Do you.thinklookingbackt..here should h~\TebeeD 

an immedia~transfer of the new business or do,you think you,~hould 
have had, some kind of gap' " .' . '. . . , ..,. '-. 
~rs. CA;J.IMANO. We should p.ave been counseled. to never go into 

busmess, at least I would ,say, fO'r2 years.. ' 
Chairman N'UNN. Whvis thaU ' " .. ' . 
Mrs. CALIMANO. Until you ,find'out you are in a safe position where 

you do not have to'move again. It ,does not make senseI realize tl0W. 
But it does not make sense because that is the whole idea of thewliole 
thiug, to find out if you are in a position where you ,can stay. Not 
likE, that, we were committed by this' time. · You cannot move. Well, in 
hiscase-ile,secured a loan. It is a Federal offense to just pick 'upancl 
mm7e to' ,another State, with a:rlQ!\n like, that. You call1iotdo it. So 

I t.here.w~ were'c?_in. __ ~itt~d.'.'I a~.'s.·.ure. YOUkilOW. that., if.yousta .. rt .abusi. 
nesnall-overag~un,!)tta~esalotJI ',' '."~ ,', '~" .' . 

. Chairman NUNN .. · Were you lpven . any kind of background story to , 
I ~~1l your friends" ~ur.new friend~,oremployers,cemployees, 'ut~lities, 
I Insurance companIes~ Banks, credltagenClest '. . .. ' . 
I .. . MrS. CA~IMANO. No. He flna!ly hit~)fi something--, say~g that h~'.was 

1
'- . In the U.S. Army ani the had)ust retIre~~J?t~9!!!'_~1~lV1J~n thelcalled

o 

'iii,. up" they ca~~ed~R!b~0M!lS~~~n:dctiit~r~oUI~ l~t~~~;;;~ca':Lq(fhe nad 
.. .. . _ '\,I!? ~cJ:#!~r~~iIt:)s.how!e gotsQm~H~redIti . '~: ., :' "' i. " 

':""'.; __ ="-"Z.v=,,,.-,c,=c.,j, ~};~-'-~\r~-·cenal.nn8rpNtTNN:LopkjNt back .«?D 'It.:do youtijl1nk:you' shou~d have ,~:c '." '.' 'I \\b .. e. ell gI~e~ •.. som~In~dof' backgro.·· und Informatl!on, dls~ussed It~ con· 
c,=" 'I\sulted onJ:t¥' .. j ',' ." ." " , ',. .', '" . 
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! 
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;-'":2::.~. i X'. ''JMr~~~Ji~ANO. Most definitely. . ". ' . . 
,z,;,"", '. \t: Ch~rnl~n NYNN. You ,were left total~yonyou~'own to make up' . 

"'~I "~:~.'\.':Mr. :-.·.IJ.'~~.· .' NO ... ,We .. ;:ae't.·u .. ally. s.q.b:lR1~, .. te4 ... ~~~ ,pep~ "':hereI.on.:c .. ~n r 
. ~ ~---."p.\t trust anybfH,y, YO~,:ha~e ~o be ~arefiil ·wh~t'YOlf·saY,YOli' have to a 

.' ... ~\\c'tefulyou.·tilp not'mentloJ(your,oldname, you~havefobe careful, B, ... 

\',\. ~ . """ ' . -" ' - ..... "" ,. 
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you are constantly· lying. Yon do not know ",hat to say to somebody., 
Somebody will say where. are ;rou from~ Sol say Ne~-York, you 
know. They say where'¥" You have to back away-~rom It.. " 

Chairman NUNN. That is an inhereD;t p'~obl~m wIth relocatlon that 
cannot be avoided, but what you are sayIng IS you should have had 
some preplanned, discussed arrangement where everybody knew what 
you were going to be saying ¥ .. . 

Mr. CALIHANO. They could have saId we will have a b!!:ckgro~d, 
somebOdy will say they are from Atlanta, Tennesse.e or som~thIng, 
you know. Like I say, we are not ~:lt~ sItlartestpeople In the wO'l-adbut.
we are not, stupid, but this is all entIrely new to us~.We are.never used 
to sitting do\Vn ~nd lying. No~~e have to start IYln~, you know, and 
even an apphcatlOnor somethlDll, what do you say 01\ It ¥ .What do you 
say,for past employment ¥What do you say for y?ur prevIous address~' 
I do not have any. ',' _ . ;' . 

Chair.man N UNli. Did yourfather~ and husband contnbute to socIal 
security during the p.eriod he was working~' . . ... ' 

Mrs. CALDIANO. Always, yes.' ..' ... ,. ". .,',. 
Chairm~n NUNN. ))0 you ;know whether hls·earnlngs ; have. been 

tran.sfetred to social security~. '. 'c 

Mrs. CALIHANO. I find out they definitely have not been. 
Chairman NUNN. Even-to this day¥ . 

-~Ml'S .. CALIHANO. Even to this day. It seems I should collect,. funeral 
hl1np-sumbeifeiit-.-J:l1~.!~ filed ~orepape~ and the:y keep s.endlng t~e~ 
back. ,First, the MarshalsSery.lce was gOIng to do It. I waIted and It IS 
now 6 months~ I stillhayeg9t~~nnowhe...m. ,. '- -.'... .' " . 

Chairman NUNN. Did you get any help with,hl,s burlalexpen,sesY 
}[rs. CALDIANO. N o. ~, 
'Ir .. CAJimAN.o. We never heard from 3tuybody, sir. 

. Ch~irmanNuN.N. Including Veterans' Administration, Social 
Securityl . . ..' , 
~{rs./CALmANo~ ,No. , , . ' 
eha/it-man NUNN. M~shals -Service ¥ 
Mrs. ·CALlMANO. N oone;"'~=~_ 
Chairman NUNN.' That is up to;thisilt&te ~. '., ., , . , . 
Mr. CALlMANO. Yes, sir. ·On the ~day .of--hili_ death -I spoke to som~

body from the Marshal's Office, I cannot rem~:t-.'the gentlema?ls
name; it was a-bad da.y .. butthat was the last contact we'ha\"~ha4 WIth 
anybOdy; literally, aside from my. mother calling up to try t~>'get s~me 
of her VA-benpJit~ . . \..... '. ~ 
.. ChairmanNuNN. _You~are trying to ~U§!Lthe newna·me 1"n gettIng 

thoSe benefits.Right,~., -,' . -= . '~"-=- " . 

_ Mr. CALIM:ANo.-Apparently we,hayeto:·use.both names. ,. . . · 
Mrs. CALIHANO. That is ailother thillg. ,They send it back,.say now 

vou ·have to. file ittwice,on~..is, in one name,: on~ in -the oth~r name, 
i: do it eyerY1which way, anditis still not good~no~gh. . . - .'. . 

Chairman NUN~. Do you have, did your h~sband set upa new bUSI-
ness in a new location' ; .'" ., < ". . . ..7." 

Mrs. CAL1){Al'TO~·;'1res.; " . . . .'. -: '. ':'., . . - . :, 
.. OhairmanNuNlt.W~S he able tosllPportyO,\ and' :v;pur Ja.lJli~y 
withthfii,newbusin~sl, :. ,'~;. ,'. . ... , I _" ' 

Mrs. CA'~U(ANt~"¥eEj, both the boys worked there.. . "" 

! .... ,-
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. qhairma~ ·N~N .. Di~ 'you r~ceive any kin.d o~'suhsistence payrnents 
, ~~rmg:the l!lterIm perIod whIle yo~ were·settIng up :that.,business~ 

Mr~ .CALIMANO. For"1 year. '. ., 
ChaIrman NUNN. How ·much was that~ , . 

. Mrs. ,CALIMANO. It was $860 a month. You have to realize it is an 
expensive place: and rent ~Ione' ~s $600 a month. Again, we expected 
that. It was not, I am saymg thIS for a -purpose; I, am saying without 
the sal.e of 01!r .home ~.nd som.e:other money, I do not know how an;yone . 
can eXIst. It IS ImposSIble to hve. ", ' ., 

Chairman NUNN. We .understand;, th~t cat a }certain point a. person, 
,,:ho knew,your former;identity saw you in your new·location.·ls that 
rlght~ , .' ;" 
M~; CAL1~~NO .. Yes. T was ina .stor~~nd·of course'you cannot; it 

was v~ry eXCltIng;~au~e we had hy~dln~hesame nemhb~rh6odand 
my chlldr.en had gone to school with her children~ I didnotkndw-what- .,' 
to say .. Fmally, I sjl.i?,l was just visiting.' Then'l met her again, I 
found out she was hVIng about~a;;block away·from:us. And theri~after'7 
w~rd, my husband met someone. I really do not know how,bu\t'one 
fel!ow kept, .you know,kept yellingliis name; you know, c'itIlinglhim; 
qlllckly got In the car and left. That"~hM>penedto him a few.times 'it. 
happel!-ed fo my sQn also. c" , 

ChaIrman N~N. Did your husband or did younoti:fy=thELlllarShals 
about these P9ssible securIty breaches ~ '/ ."!i -~ __ ~_ 

Mrs: CA~J,MA~O. Every tIme. . ! . 
ChaIrman NUNN. Ho'Y did you notify them ~ .' '. < 

Mrs. CAI.IMANO. I belIeve he .sent them letters. I know he· spolre.witl1 
them on the phone also abou~ l~, but he got to th~.pointwherehefelt 
he . ha~, ,better st~rt substantla~lng ~ome of the thIngs .. 

ChaIrman NlJNN. What advIce dId you ~etlDo you recall' . 
, Mrs. CALIHANO. Move across town. We dId· not because we could see· 

that: there was nO-:-;not with a:nyone's help mind you-but just move 
acro~s town. " ' ".'. 

l\Ir. ,CALIl\JA~O. Which definitely was an inadequate answer. We 
coulq not figure that out, get up and move 50 miles nortli south east 
or west. 'rha,t, is no~.exact~y ~~e' kind of. answer, like we' said,.~e d~ 
npt k~o~ .what the pr(jcedur~ IS, but when they tell you to move across 
tQ:W~, ~tlS not.mnch help. , ..' .' ". " ~--'"., " 0 .... , , 

pnap:man, N~N.Dld you wnte any letters to the marShals about. 
thIS, dId Mr. Cahmano ¥, '. . 

. ~rs. C~MAN:o. Yes. . :. ' . , ': 
Cb~irmancN pNN~Did 'h~ get -writt.¢rireplies', ..' ' 

'"Mrs. C~LIHANo.·Yes. He got, written replies one' and, that is when 
h6l~lt h,e ha4 ,to ~eek ontan a~t()rn~y. He;~e1tthat 'he waS in trouble.' 
lie .Iqie~ he w~re In trouble. ;fIe' knew 'h~ was'c.f:tU~~t ,:\vith t4e"business .,' 
and we~ollld not have moved by th~t tune.l:le dla not ever ask tliem 
to'~f!ay.1i!s ~ebts .. Wha~he.w.oul~l.ike them to do}sto somehow get In 
tOUvh 'wIth the bankand-;l1.oldlt In abeya.Dce,-:thlsJoan.Again, ;£'0011 
yC?~, ~e,~ever ~xp~te<;l th:ew,topay for h~s 10,an~ Tlj.at iSilot what he 
ever;,a.~~e,d,fQr" neyer. JJ~,f~~~ijeqa:.~ayoiIh ~~n~~d~d~in.e h~lp •. ,o' , 

,Cha:lrman N U,N.N~"J)ld h.e;have ~nough.buslness to cover the loans. at 

th~::~~~HA~o.ir~ ';ould:Iffi~~~~~e>abo~t th~t.,'. ',' ',". · 
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Mr. !JAI.,IMANO. &.ady cash' :r,io. " ~ 
Chairman NUNN~' How aboutcoIitracts' ", c • 

'." Mr. CALDi:ANo~ pOJit~acts; whic!h would have taken somework:had 
Just started,you kD~w; m~ny ~onths to 'complete them~ It wouli:l have 
taken some tlDle.' , , '. . " ' . ( .' 
, .,Chairman ~UNN'~ 'Did your attorney write the Mfi.rshalS Service 
ab9ut these: problems' '" ,. " , . ' '. . 

Mr. CALrMA'NO;Yfl8, sir .. 
Chairman N'UNN: Diu ,you"receive any written reply' . 
Mr. CALIMANO. We finally received a written reply. Yes. 
ChainnanNuNN •. Have you got t~at with youf~' ' 
Mr~ CALDtANO. No; I do not. " " 
Chairman NUNN. The clerk has a'copy of tha1~ letter, I believe. First, 

I would like, without objection, tluit title t~lAt you 't~stlfied to be 
made a part of the rOO9rd. We will make a cop'Y~ of ,that. TheSe will be 
se~ledexhibi~ until th~y a. re ~ne.through WIth t~e ~a~~ls Servic~. 

. [The documents referred t(). were marked "ExhIbit, Nos. 11 and· 12" 
for reference. Exhibit 11. is retained in the 'eorifidential,'ftles of' the 
~ubcommittee. Exhibit 12jQUows: ' ' 

EXHIBIT 12 
JANUARY 31, 1980. . ., .. ',. Certl1led MaU #'P133131714 

Re Witness No.25-13 .' , . ' 
U.S. Marslvil's Service. Attention )lr. Howard Sa1lr, Chief-Witnes~ Security 

Program, 1 Ti80~ COi"OOr:Center, McLean, Va. D02) . ' '. ;, , ~ 
. DI!:AB MIL S~:' By .now yOu should have become aware' thit·tI represent 

[~elete4]., I possess a:copy of'a 'hand .",ritten letter by [deleted] to Mr. [d~letoo] 
tn your [deleted] ofllce dated January 24, 1980. . . . < 

The purpose (}~ this le~te.r-is llv~old: ~First, I want. to gt,\;"e, you some back
ground on [deleted] thatyolli may nQt be aware of. I feel that such Information 
will as~st . you in determining your proper practical cour,se of action. Second 
I will, edit~ri.UZe regardbig .Diy . client's perception of tlie "Program" and' ill .tbat 
connection I ,wil~ express' s~me of my personal views as well .. Third, I want' to 
propose s~me solu,tlc?ns .for your review. Fourth, I will request certain documentS 
and 'paper worJE.FinaJ!y, I wID cQmment regarding time frames for reasoliable 
action by your agency.,' , 
,M:r~. [deleted] '8~rved honorablY and in. c,ombat in the U .. S. Army during the 

Korean War. He ,probably would ha,veDUidea career from the DiiUtary, but, the 
illnesses' of, his parents requ'lred him to seek civlUan employmen,t in .order to 
support them., UP,On hi..s returg .(rom Korea, ,he discovered that his .'yoliilger 
brotberbad bet.>ome a heroinaddlct.; This fact was· significant In later 'yea'ri 'be
cause he vowed to "get those bums" wbo got; his brother in that shape. ' ' 

In 1~I.ter yea,rs he furthered ,.is education, married" raised three ehild·ren llQd 
develoPed a,legttlma~e [~eleted] buslne!!8. In a manner whlchwiU ultimately 
co~~ to ligbt he became. closes ,btJ.t~ot Illegally 'so, to certain underworld figUres. 

'. Eventually heapp'i'oach,edthe FBIa;nd 'Save his assisQ:ance initially iiI~ a millor 
way, 'bptJater.in more Sl~cant ma~rs. I(e continued,.to support his fa,mlly 
~n~ ~~i~tain .hisbusl~~ 'iii'a .lawf~ manner never accepting tbe gratutles 
a vail8.ble ,rem the -dark Btde. of our s~lety or the Govel'lUlient. On one occasion 
·IiIS8.Sslstalice was" nearJydlsc10sed by Ineptness of an- agent of the FBi. He 

. ,had 'reportedto the Bureau that a hood had'beeJi 1iired by the 'New York "pollee 
Department. Ta,klng. ~e'.ea"y. approach, tbe ag~Q.tComp~mlseti [deleted's] iden
tity toNYPDlnternal Affalrs. ' ..' . .' " 

" ,,~ter, ",i~h :~s dangerous in~de~t$t11l~~ mbls ,~tmt he' wall approachecf 
to aid'in afar'1'eaching undeJ;COver investIgatlonwhlcl1 ultlmately'brougbt hi.XIi 
to:tI~'e:'Pi'Ogrilm! I .. 1inde~~ttd,~hat ~e,Fetleral:Gtand·J.Qry:ac~loil wlU.et '~v-' 
p.ral.dozen underworld and corrupt 111dlvid'oa1s and' that when this '.aU· brer.tks, 
[deleted]'s Ute Is worthl~~ in the~aU(!d ""anp:r 1S01le.'~, ' . 
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. ',~ecau~e,17~ exp'osure was imminent and more likely. it he continued his as
sistance; lie signed on the. Program, pulled up .stakes, abandoned his business, 

, dropped 'out of the area that bad 'been his ,home since birth· and came ,to' [deieted] 
w~tJl his t'amUy. I 'unr:~..erstand his Identity documeniatIoo is incomplete' and 

, otb~t .tba1l.;.matters contained In papers he signed.gettlng into ,the program, he 
received'J.lo slgnUlcant counsellng or advice;' particularly in regard to the choice 
ttt a relocation area and the wisdom of long-term business investment. 

Now, iOecau~e the case i8. about 'to !become public and he or his family have 
been seen.in Kdeleted] on at least four ,occasions since September, 1979 by per
sons connected. with his original home &l'ea, he has little time left to protect 
hims~lf. These people are llkely,to see and talk to people who might be interested 
'in [deleted]'s.whereabouts. lie has outlined theseincldents to the Service. 

l]pon arriving in [deleted] he had to start from. scratch to rebuild his life. 
The money he got from the sale of 'his previous home and the savin&& he had 
acCumulated went into Ii new [deleted] business. He now has contracts total
ling. ~1.7,OOO'and a b~ loan of some $.'19,000 01: so.w~ch: he isattemptlngto' 
reduce as quickly as possible. To abandon tlJis businesa now wfil 'wlp¢ him out 
not to' mention the damage such, action will have on his business partner, a man 

,totally' unaware of the circumstances that brou&ht [deleted] to this a~ea. 
He has requested that,his family be moved but that he be permUted to stay 

long enough to' discharge, his credit obligations 'aDd preserve some reasonable 
cr~dJt worthlne,ss until the day when.perhaps he can return ~o [deleted], iUld 
I1tart over. The Service 'haEI said ''no'', for. security reasons., His .. debts and per
sonal obligations, he is told,' are no.,buslness Qt· the Service. ,Wh!le, his;good 
cl,tizel1ship got blm in this mess, his VJ;aysical safety as defined by th~ Service 
"CYA" polley Is appa.ren~ly the only concern. So what, if he loses eveJ,'ything 
else. , .. " '. .: . ' " , .. ' .". ' ' 

So ta.r as I have been able to determine, no one in tbe SerVice gave any serio,us 
thought to the wisdom of allowing ~his 'Witness to relocate to [deleted]. in "the 
1lrst place. Its eco~OiDY is ~mlng like no place else in the U.S. Unemployment 
is. barely a ripple when compared "ith the nation alid more speci1lcaUy t~e 
Northeas~. The in1luxof people from' all parts of tbecountry including New Yotl.~ 

, has been dramatic over the last three years. These are factors the Service should 
, hl;lve accounted' for from tbe beglnmng. . .' 

. Also, It seems. elemental that sucb. as witness be counselled on t.he wisdom of 
IO~ term bll.atness· mye~b;nent during the critical PI1"ses of his participatlon'ln 
the Program.' Sucb counselllng seems to have been totally lacking. . 

Mr. [deleted] perceives the 'Program to' be callous, biept, and bureaucr«tlc. 
Mindyo~~ . thIs man lB, not"a creep,· a . hOOd, o~ an O.C. '1lgure who 'cut a deal to 
,s~ve91s neck, or to, keep from going totbe penitentiary. He has no criminal ~rd 
ilild put himself ,and his, family on the. line in 'order,to '~getthose bums". WhUe 
his ,form ot civil ,'service has no 'retirement pJim f p1J~lic' a:cclalin or even lin 
expectancy . ofperson~l security, these factors seem to be 'ignored, by th~ Ser:vice. 

.As an:.ex-AUSA [d~eted] who .has had tO,put up,wltb:.the Program IUid its 
frustrati~g. and ,apparent incompetence, I know that thepersoDs &enerally within 
its care are regarded as creeps an~ perhaps witb justification :(see recentattlcle 
from the [deleted), Post). The Ineredible Catc!) 22 of the Pr.ogramand, it seems, 
those 'who carry it out is tbat a man.llke [deleted]..is just'snother bOdy.'! 

. had8.eOnv~rsatlon 'With one of your people on January 16, 11980, and suggested 
:;ome sympathetic stroking of [deleted] to at least. calm him down'so·tbat.some 
rational ,sol~tion ~uldbe. reached. I rougblY quote the response, "We don't 
stroke ansone, as you put Jt, we merely give tbem their cholCt:'S~and let them 
make. a decision". Well, tbat attitude-clearly betrays a failure to perceive the 
real ~l1ght of tbose wbo sign up. They get into a program involving some very 
,sen8Itl;ve,decepU{)~" an9. pe~aps,cloudy PI'9.{;edll~es, but, }V~ep ~t co~e8 to deci-
Sions, the participant Is r~qired ;to. ,make .e~ol.ces on his. o~n iln~ ptobal!ly with 
little or:no Bopl1lsti~~ed counseling, or ~assistaiice~: .... ., ; 

I will now turn to some posslble:solutions 'for mycUent's problems. 
1. Relocate his, family now. , .... ... .. . . 
2. Re.ocate ~ ~y [d~le~],.i~.·" ': '. '.< <. .... : '. '. : :.'" .' 
3. ~ov~r the currentln~reet ~x~~se on·the bank loan for a period of 180 days. 

(I ,don~t'suggest that the government obligate itself 'on the principle of tbe :notc 
although Icertalnl, would not object'to a government guarantee). ..' ,'. 
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4. Select two" or three otherwise appropriate 'relo~ation sites whose ~conomy 
could provide adequate salaried employment for [deleted] ~nd hi~ sons in their 
area of experience .. '" . 

5. Commence immediately a search within and perhaps. without the Service 
tor a personquaHfied in [deleted] work to operate the business;~~r a period up 
to 180 days. This cou.ldretire the note and preserv'e, the integrity of the business 
long enough to anow retention of its capital assets for tbe day when bUsiness can 
t.eresumed here or elsewhere. . 

{J. Consider ·~n appropriate obituary as to [deleted's] orlginalldentity. (Data 
of death must. be in February 1980 and not before and should be ,coordinated' 
with the FBI). ' . , . .',. 

7. In connection with items (2) and (5) assign a new. ~'employee" to [deleted'sl 
bhsiness as a device for interim security and as a replacement for one of the sons 
who worked in the office. '.. 

8. Approach every person who saw [deleted] .or his family and interview them 
about the sensitivity of [deleted's] situation. . 

9. Assume there are a numbe):! of other· possibilities if someone useS imagina-
tion rllther than a manual. ' 

,r request that you immediately . provide me with copies of all agr~ments 
ex~uted by [deleted]. You may, it' you chose, obliterate any name or datel'efer~ 
encesa.nd any, other portions which cou~d conceivably compromise, his identity. 
Fur~Jter if,the agreements are matters,offo,m then just send me a blank form. 
Alsf),. I reque~t that you se!}.d ~ me a capy of' any regulations or guidelines you 
operate under or which may have been shown to [deleted] at •. the time of :his . 
entry into the Program~_, . , , . . . " & , 

Th~,timeframehere":i$urgent. your,co~tacts wJth the DepartJDental Attorney 
can more fully develop tbis. I understand'tbat attorneys and others have tried 
to plead [deleted]'s cause without success. Fu~her the Service response tilne on 
tbis .hat;1 been bad, .to say the least. This is .not a time to be dilatory. To date 
there has not been one writtenrespollsereceived to any of .pis last four letters. 

)fiJlally, ~o that we can save time'jn.any future discussions, I,want to cQncede 
som.e attltud!!s on .my part that are,obvious froPlthis. clearly too-long letter. 
First, .l'd~ not ,~ow a single AUSA, past or present, who has looked wlth.favor· 
on the Program. Second, I believe that Congress assigned. your agency a task tor 
whlc~: it' was ill-suited and finaneed. Third, I have ,punched at bureaucracy's. 
pUlQw before and don't expect this one to be ''lny dift'erent. pne r'eal!lon tor the 
length and' Diannel" of' mailing of this, lette.r.is to make sure' n'o one in' a Position 
o.t ~s~~sibility in .the' Service can ,say tlley ,didn't get the wor<J. :Fourt~, if 
some: reasonable so.lution is not,~orthcolPing, then you .wi1l~a:ve signaled me' to 
go 'pupli<;: U~~ .. Senate JudiciaJ'Y ComlIlittee, U.s.. aQ,use.JuCllciarY'J~p~mittee, 
Ju~~elary(Appropriation.s) subcommitt~'of the U.S. Senate Fina~ceComJldttee, 
and ~be ~udiciary (Appropri!ltio~s) s~bcop1mlttee of the.p.S. Hbu~ ApprOp~Ja
tlC}ns Co~mittee. N~~lesa to,say, the Washington Post, the New Y:orlrTiine§' as 
wetl, as:.network speeial news progI'~ms such' as "Sixty ),Jlnutes",' and . the . wire 
serVl~·wil1·be. informecl.· My current restraint wilLcontlnne,onIYuhtlI.the caSe 
surtaces,.~a·da~ewhlch yOU can easUy.verlty.. .,': .' ., 

, . All too'.Qften, persons in leadershlppositions sUch,as yours are not dealt wlih 
;or .advised'hvuel5Hrbycth()~e below or, for that matter. abOve' the chain oteOm
~:an'd 'ni~ch less the 'outsider ~~king benefit· of the tremendous practical .dls
cretlonary power you possess or. canobt.'!U1 .. I am interested in a tree discussion 
81t0ut reasQriableSi)lutions. If th9se·sQhlt10~!J COlilCM!bol[Wen [delete<t] ~an fade 
Into an()n;v:mlty and lean go·back to tlle kind ot practice.I prefer.. . . ; . 

Very truly yours, " ,.:,' ..' , . .. 
,. . , ' [Deletect.] 

, :M~\, BALDWIN'; ~r: ChMrmali, may wehave~ all of th~ exhibi~. that 
have OOen'pu~ bi so far as sealed exhibits!' .. ' . ". ' 

I Chairman NUNN.,Witliontobjection, all of them will be sealed un-
til made public' afteI:' .review. ,.'. 

):'~ th,f\t a. coPY ~f a let~r dated 'January' 3J frQm your attorney 00 
.Howard SadrI ,';, ':'," .' .' .... '., ..... 
M~~CALnrA~o. Yes; ·it·i..c;., '.',., ,..". ...... ..,.' ,', 
ChaIrman NUNN. I am goin#! to show vou n:nothel' letter dated Jan

uary 21,1980 from Mr. Howard SalirtoMr. Cmlimanoacknowledging 
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the security breach and reloca:ting your. family and ~sisting you in 
settling our business affairs. Is that a copy of that letter ~ 

. Mrs. CALIMANO. Yes: it is. . 
Chairman NUNN. Is·this.the first official response you re('-eived since 

the time' you notified the m~rshals' of the security breavh.~ " . 
Mrs. CALUIANO. Yes; it is., .' . ,', ;, . 
Mr. CALIMANo.lt is the first written-,aside from the' verbal, move 

across town-it is-the.first written response W·3 receivedotlicially. 
Chairman NUN:N. Did the Government 01i!8r you anybusiness or fi

nancial advice in. an attempt to salvage the outstanding contracts and 
profits of your business so that you cOlifdstal't all over again ~ 

Mrs. CALIHANO. As the letter states; no. But they told us, we were 
in jeopardy, to get out. That "1I1lRS the advice they gave us. 

Chairman NUNN. Yeu were no.t asking for any assistance in paying 
off the debt but simply advice. Is that right ~ 

Mrs. CALIMANO. That is right. . 
Chairman NUNN.l will show you a letter dated February 18,-1980, 

from Mr. Safir to your lawyer advising'him to have your family leave 
the area immediately, but basically declining to assist your family, 
and gradually phasing out your business so that you could, salvage 
whatever business profits remain. Is that informa.tion contained in the 
letter we have already had identified. ~ . 

Mrs. CALIMANO. She had it l}ere, but ]; havenot.see~ tha~ on~ before. 
But I saw his name on it." .' '. 

Chairman NUNN. T'ake a look at that-letter. We would like·t() make 
it a part of the record. We have asked for all of·the colTt\~ndence 
betweeri the marshals and your fa~ly,yourhusband, and we have not· 
received that yet. So you had 4 or 5 months when you, received'.that 
letter and since t.he security breach and you sHll have not had any:kind 
of fina] decision ~ 
, . Mrs. CALlMANt). None." 

Mr. QALIMANO'I.N 0, sir. .' "; '. ' . .' .. ,." "' .. " ~.' 
rThe letters re:f~rred to werec-marked "Exhihit Nos. 13 and 14~' for. 

reference and are as follows:] .' '. . '. . 

. EXHIBIT 13 

U.S.DEPAB'I':&lEN'1I ()It'. JU,S!f.ICE; 

Mr. FRAW~ J. CALIMANO, 
%' U:S .. MarBhalB Service. 

'j 

McLean~ Va.. '. , 
" .... , " , 

U~$. M~~ALs. SEBVIO~, . ',. , 
. '" . . . Jl oLean-,Va: . 

. ' 

. .' 
DEAR Ma.pALIMANO: This letter Is in response to your ·many letters and que/J-

tions~concernblg a. possible security breacb. " ';, . .' 
It is the polley of the United States Matshals Service and the Witness Secu

rity Pl'ogram to provide prote¢tion (or~:witness and their allthorized dependents. 
At no time Is it, nor has it ,ever been;! thepollcr of'the United StIltesMarshals 

Service' 011 the Wi~riess Security' :{»rograJD ,to t~ke the. waUand ~ee what happens 
position before anything is done tor the protecti()n. of a :witness ... : .; " " ...' 

Based on '. you.r p~'l()r lettenl ,and' other iilfc»:'mation . receivedeoncerning. "Ms. 
Edna Nlgerl"; ~,nd allQsslble comprQIPi~ ()f your ~u.rlty·;. we are· prepared· to 
reloc~te youjyour famOy andbusinesl!!. However, arrangements must be. made by 
you.wltb Y01,lrCreditors' to settle all YOUl'outstllndin~ debts and ... ,encumbrancee. 
Shou.ld this become lmPQ~lbleto·accQmpllsh;.we wouJ,dlfUrJgest that you hire an 
~ttoI'J)ey~ at fOUr expense"to handle th~~e ~8,tters as: sQOn'as" possible .. ··· 



~ ______ -.p.-__________ -. _________________ ,_n ____________________________ ~ ____________ ~~ ______________ __ 

" 

" As outlined inthe'Witness Security Program's Memorandum of Undersumding, 
acquisition ofgainful'einPloyment is theresponsibllitY"of tlie prot~ted ~tness, 
sixty (60) days following his or her permanent relqeatioli. The United~~tates 
Marshals Sevice will as.,.;;!st you in your relocation area in locating ,suitable 
employment.How~ver, we ~annot guarantee you t .. at the particular employment 
will be equal to,y~ur business in either type, prestige, Or pay. If a,job opportunity 
is secured, however, the Witness is expected to a('!cept the jo~., Failure to ac(~ept 
this job may be srounds,for termination o~ subsistence. ' , "" ' 
, Again'Mr. Calimano, we'would like to" pointout~hat our foremost concer.!l\ i& 
the proteetion of 'you anfJ your famUyand any further delays, on your part, to 
consider relocation could result in a moreJ3erious threat to yo~r safety. We und\er
stand the position you are in with YOYU business in'tryipg to resolve these mattelrs. 

Please understand the United:States Marshals Service cannot. compel you alild 
~nur fKmilytorelocate, but"in your ownbes,t Illterest, wereeommend that:you~!o 
so immediately. " 

Sincerely, 

Mr. (Deleted]. Attorney at Law. 
[Deleted) ~ = ' 

EXHIBIT 14 

How~~ SAFIB, 
Chief, -Witne~~ 8e.."tlrlt1l' 

U.S •. D~AR~ENToOF JU;STICE, , 
, U.S. MARSHALS, SERVICE, 

McLean, Va~,February18, 1980. 

DEAR MR. [DEtErED] : Reference is made to your letter of' January 31, 1980; on 
be1!1fllf of yourelient,Mr.Calimano. " -, 

Let me begin by reiterating our policy w~th regard to your eUen,t IlS outlin,ed 
in my letter to bim, dated Ja.noary 21, 1980. Our fC)remost concern is ,for the 
safety of your cliellt md his family and we are prepared to retocate'themim'" 
mediately,/' ~J'raDgements must be made by yourcUent, to' settle all his out" 
standing ',d~btsap.d"'encumbran/~s; Furt;hermore, the' United States )Jafshals 
Service, will assist him in hisJ!elocatioQ. area in locating snitableemploy.ment. 
"When the tJnited' States, Marshals Service perceives a danger to 'a relc')Cated 

Witness in his area of residence, unless there 'are oontravenbig facts to "mfltigate 
the danger, it is imperative that the witness depart the area Immediately. lean' 
fully appreciate your cllent's need and desire to terminate his, financial ,a~air8 
prior to departing. I ~m reassured that he has retained ~oun~. to ,assist hilll'in 
,these matters. Safety' can ()n1y be achieve«! by' d~paJ;"t'!lre' frqJD the. dangm:' 'area. 
We cannot protect a witness if he wUnrotaDow'us to do so. " ' 

:l:'our client, Mr. Oallmano,' was relocated to his present city at his own r~ 
quest. The United States'Marshals Service concurred with his choi~ only because 
the city presented a very healthy, climate for your client's particula1r type of 
,business. The United States Marshals Sel,'vicellnancially'and physically relocated 
not only yourcllent and bisfatnily, but,hJs business as well. Based on the figures 
youquotedbJ your 'letter; your ellenthas been ,extremely successful in his busi-

, ness endeavors. ' 
, I cannot aCldress your cllent"s personal perception offhe 'Programi,liQr':yours, 

for that matter. I 'can say, ho",rever, that your cIlent was'cdunselet) e~tenBl~eIY 
as to the tenets of the Witness Security Program prior to his entry int~lt. This 
18 eVidenced by" a' 'MemO~ndum ' of i Understanding, which" was. l!ligned' ,by your 
cIlento . That Memorandum of Understanding ,tnrther eV1d~nces; 'your, 'clients 
personal'desire ton,locate·to his present city of residence. Based'on :yonr cUents 
appQmtb1~ you, '" ~s'1l,ls' 8!ttorn'eY'ofrecot4,' you :are free to ;r~vie~, that ~emQran .. 
~UDl b;J.' the presence of a Unlted'Stat~ Mar~Jl~s .~rvice deslgDiee: Additionally, 
thtf United States HarshalS, 'Service haspro:vld~·'ful1dlng tor 'your cUent to'seek 
psychiatric -eva:Iuatlb~lIiJld'eOUbseUng; ;; " .: , " " ., " ;': " ;':;' 
, In tJiat the ·Unlted'States~~a:l"ShJl18~:Servfce 1spreventedby publiC' ;14w, from, 
enga~ng '~ priv,.teenfut:Prlie;w8' are p,r,ohlblted 'from' enga,'ginlnn 8J1ybwdnesa 
relatlons)itp 'with 'your Client '8S·YOU 'snggest In y()u"letter.. l:Jlk~ft'~'W'~.are 
prohibited: trttiJt 'fndtllrttnftyfn'\/,Jilm, against·, Any bllsiness:,,: 10_ "ari_~,::troin 
the. need 'fo~ Mmto· (depart;,;hl8presenl relocation :a~ea:. As ji·'f9i'iDer<A.liiIlstiult >I 

United States Attorney, I am'sure you'are well qoaUfted'to,eounseV,our client In 
tbeIe •• dters. " 
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~, ·~o, your "other: suggestions regar-ding the s~urity of your ,,,clIent,, 'e.g.; 
,obitua .. les, etc." I thmk I am well qualified to say that such approaches would 
,prove of little value, are contrary top;rogram guidelines anq' could prove 
dangerous to your client. ,,,'. '" '" ' , 

, ' Relative to, yourpofelitipJ 'desire to s~*,k some remedy; through the media, ' I 
can only sa:y that YQu a,re ~ree to do as you choose. JlQwever, extreme cautlon 
shouldbe~xercised In t~at .medll!. ~xpoEJUres can" otten lead to compromises of 
tb~,.witn~ss "s~qritl' Whlch,~Rt:lle long rm;n only ser,ve to fu,rther jeopardize and 
traumatize the witness." ,," , : " ,"" , 
",.~e are'prepared·tQ'reloos.te YOUD clie'fiJt,~medlately ,to an areawhere,he will 

be sate.andwher~ we ean ~dequately,p'fOyide the Ilec~ssary serY)cesto hiin and 
his famIly. We aW'alt your client's response. ' ~ , ' 

If we can be r-t, any further assista.nce, do, not hesitate to Contact UY . 
Sincerely, , , " 

, ' 
, . HOWARD SAFIB,' ., 

" .11.ri.tant l)irector for Ope'l'atiOM. 
., Chairm~n ~ tTNN. ,Do you fet;l that individualma;:rshals tried to assist 

'you but theYlust could not get It done ~ ,,"," 
, , 'M~. CALIMAN'O.' ~very marshal we have been in contact with in
,eludmg t, he ones here,,,do t~.:eir'job'alli.d well. Th,ey:are profe~siQ~als. 
:u.ut th~y ~an ,only do so much for us. We can ask them fol' socIal secu

..:r~ty; t~ey cannotgo'olit ~nd get; lls"social security card.' , 
Chal~anNuNN. So Y01,l dOlnot blame the individual marshals' you 

,sa;r the system itself isinadeqUl1kte ¥., " .. ' ' 
, ',' l,rrs. OALIMANO. They are fine. " , , ' , ' 

, ·~fr. CALl~UNO. ,There have' been some'very nice me.n we ho.:ve met 
al).d I li~mrty, ~~ se~ the frustration tney are' ~ing through 'bee'ausa 
I lmow how tb~y fnust, !eel that·here we are, they know they art}/~up
posed ~o be helpIng us'-~ut th(~y cann~t. , ' ,', 'J 

9halI'~~n NU~N. DId thf>Se problems that you have deseribed.be'i-p 
thIS ,mornmg begIntoaffect~ Mr~Calimano'smental healthJ ,;.::;/' 

'Mr. PALIMANO. Yes, v:ery severely. _ "", ,',' ""'" 
ChaIrman NUNN. Had he had any- problems withc'mf}n.tal illness 

before~" "" " ," c, . , 

Mr. CALIMANO. No, sir. / ' 
'Mrs. ,CALIMANO. Never. , ',!"" /. , 

:: Ohainmtli'. NUNN. 'Had he had any alcohol/problems before any 
severe'alcohol use problems~ " ,,:-, '. .. ',',,'_' 
, > Ml's: CAm::M.!lNo~'l.Ie was not an alooholie,.,no.' ',' ,.' ,." '''',~ 

O~alrma.n 'N UN'N. AllY other sev~re, problems hehadr~lating to his ' 
mentalstf:1,te·beforshe'was,transferrsd!'o:. ,,' , '., • : 
. Mr. CALIHANO. ~N 0'18ir", He ,was ahun41\~' being. We are not g9ing to 

SI~ here a~d put hIl,ll up on a pedestal. ~e was ~nQIm.l.Llperson...; :a~,had 
hl~ :ups" he h~ hiS downs; he hadhJs, ~,;pninf4;~ he Jta~ his' bad 
pOlnts,~ he was ~Ikeeverybody else. . .'. ,;: ""','.; '\ :~ '> ; 
. ChaIrman NUNN. DId he seek psychIatrIC h~lp dUl~~gtlti,~:per.od of 

tIme where ,you were, relocated' ' ' '. : 
Mn~.'>CALIHANO. Yes. Hedid., " . .:,'.' , , : .,,' " , 
Chairman NUNN. Did he get assistance in this'res~t', '."" .. ' ,'" 
·~rs. 'O.u.;l~No~,He had to, wdt'·qQite _~"whUe ~U,~,you, .h~,to,., 

.1Inderstand~we'.bad, no :papersnom the~,Vetera.nstl!~th~;was '~, v~~r.n. "c'" 

So,.fin~l~y ''r~ ,got,a,pf&per ul!der·t~e n~w' n~,m~ ;and he cdi~,,~n~r,a ' 
. depres;~uon,lV,o]untary.4epression. unlt.and,;h~/w:as d~Pt~~~l 'r; .' ," ~: 
" 'sCh~l~an,NuNN~. ~~~',~e,!~xplQ,In hi$RfQbfe:ma~,the:h~pi~~~rthe 
p, yehl~I1C p'oopleJ"", ,~., , ,,' ':;p, .. ' , 't' ,J',;' , , ,;;'" " '. 

'- '. . ...... ' 

" 
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M.rs~· CALIMAN;O. Evidently it was kind of like a group therapy kind 
of ,thing. He d:itl have a psychiatrist· who did know his problem. But 
evidently .he:"'would see him not too often, maybe an hour, but they 
have th.ese group sessions and I went to visit hifu and this group of 
peoplewho·walk in freely, they came. They said,you mow, we do 
not. \Hlderstand. We do. not understand your husband does not tell 
u~ what his problem is. That was hi~ problem. lIe could not tg,lk about 

/ Ins problem. Oonsequently, at on~ tlln:etli~y had an AA""meeting and 
~ he went to an AA meeting out of sheer boredom. He wasfrustra~~d, 
he was depressed. . . . .' 

Mr: CALIMANo. It got to ·the point so that ~e carried hi~seH very:' . 
well, he had that street savvy, so to speak, and It got to the pOInt wherfr.1 
he would not even allow us'to ride in the same car with him; DecisioThs 

.. were becominA' very hard for him. - . .. <) 
Chairman NUNN. Why wa,s this, wl!s he worried about h~s;securj~y~ 
Mr. CALIMANO.Ye.'3,su'. lake we saId, he never was afraId for~ilm

self, but he had gotten to the' point now that we hatl come witwihim, 
we had given up our identities, our lifestyle, everything, ~riends, fam
ily to come with him and nolY he feels Ji.ke he did us wr()lig, tl)'at he is 
hurting us now. It got to·the pointwnere lll~could not support his 
fam!ly because h~ c.ould not keep ~lis,mi~don!lhis business md ~e was 
gc~tmg ~o th~ pomt where he could ~ot prot~ct them. I know If that 
~as m.,e., ~.1· thl.nIr !l'. ny other man, too, If you d .. I~nnot supP .. o.rt and pro
tect'your.xamIly, It does ~ot leave you much of i~,man. '. ..,' 

Chairman NUNN. Did he have llimself ~~dmitted .to avetetans' 
hospital ~ . .' . Ii .. 
. 'Mrs. CALIMANO. Yes.. . ' . . 

Chairman ~UN~~ lIe did manage to getthepaperwork~ 
Mrs. CALIM,ANO. Yes. ,. 
Chairman NVNN. The marshals helped him' 
Mrs. CALIMAN-O. Yes; that is 1t}>, yearslater. 
Chairman N, UNN. A year Jtnd a half after ~ 
~rs~ CALmiNo. After he went in. . " . 
Chairman NUN~.How'long. did he· sufi'eromental depression before 

he was ahle to get in the veterans' hospital·' ., ~ .~.~';':'07~::-'-'~~-" .~' 
Mrs~ PALIMANO. I do not .know, bU.~it:he·:feItanythitlg like I feel 

~ow;because he mpst have .. reaUzed,far'beforewe.did,}Vh3t wQ\sg()ing 
on, and I am sure he would not. have' let 1.1S know Just exactly l~tl1w bad 
he··thought it. was, but ofco~rs~, for hiril to:seek-.ont'an .attorney, it~·· 
beeaw~ a severeprobleill. ....,.. .... ..' . 
. . Chairman NUN-N. When did he die' ... 

. Mrs.CALIMANO~ June 5.' 
Ohairman' NUN~: 19809· . " <. . -,'~ 

. ,. 

Mrs. CALIMANO. 1980. . . . . ..... , ; 
Chai~man NYNN. Did you get any calisfiom,anyone'in the GAvei.-n-

meilt when he·died·' . ,,'. ;',1.··· . . c,' ". .< 
. /,¥rs:CA:tIM~N6.~~ .. Oh,abo~r21h m~rit.~s aft~r so~e~ne 'called, I 
obeheve they were<froll} th~.FB]iI, a~d he .sard ·hewas.sttocked to hear 
. tl}e' ~ew~,. but now .. h~~telt ~hat, tbey, ~ay' ~~t be- ahle<to I!et somt¥oftne 
b~g~er. ~:rs t~~~:~~,ey:, ~v~~t~d.to. ;.~hatwas his~;I .told},himhow'upset 

;;~e ~~de~me; how'baal~V' lle·milde me·feel and tl;tatwSts oUl'I.onlv;'cOnl- u 

. munIcatlon. elx.~,p.t"for·,\~Wo al!8nts who worked fOl;:my hPsbaitli~:with 
my husband. They atten.4ed the funeral.· '. c' , . 
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Chairman NUNN. Two FBI agents f . ,; 
Mrs. 04:J..IMANO. Yes; in New York. And. they cIltlled us; after that! 

But n,o.p:Q,e'else. rrhis ,w!'s oJ)lYi: on a personal basis .. ·.:·, •. "'. 
ChaIrman NUNN. DId you:rgetany:helpfrom the Veter,a;Ds,"cAdmln-

istration,burial,Yeterans benbfit~', I ~ : .: >:~,-:':'.' . 
Mrs'. CAtI1\f:ANo~ No. T:hey tell me:a:~yway, 'wliieliI never asked, /but 

1. ha ~e caUed. the. mars~lals to fiyd out if they w~re getting things to~ 
get,p.ct' so~ c;~~ a.pplyf~r this and they-said by the way, you know you 
are nQt. entitled to ~allY'ioo.nefitsbecause; your 'husoandi' committed 
suicide" ?' ~ . \. ";','r' r; ~-;:".,:;',~~ ::~ ., .. :. ..,;:,. " \', . .,'., . ' 

chaii'man NUNl-t. NOltentitledto 3J'lY': .. :, '," :. ',. ': 
.Mr~: QA~i¢KNO. Ap,y bene~~hecau,s~ your husband, I ~aid that is 
n~t what I .was lookhlg for. I<wasyast looking for something that I 
f~1t lwas ellt1tled t0~ wew~ie~entitled to, a'lbmp~surfi!funeral benefit" 
But evidently they look~d~lnto that and told me where I stood. 1."hat 
was it. . . . ..' . '. 

'. Ch!"irman NUN.N~~How~b9ut~Qcial security 9 Were'thereahy social 
securIty benefits fortncomIngf';' .. ,. . '. 

Mrs. CALIMANO. N' one. , ' ; 
qhai,t:ma:n .NuN~r. We'will certainly pursue this who}e-'question Oh 

veterans benefits. ' .' " . " . ~ 
l\~rs .. ~ CALIMANO. Thank J:0u, because! still do not I?t0w,::where.to.go., 
Cnalrlllan NUNN. We wIlldo the best we can onIt.Ldo notkrfow 

,,~xactlY~h~\. tJ1epr(~)Visions"?:fj the la.ws a,Jl~lre~Iations ar-e,~lbut ~!t 
seems to me Il-lla was In a veterans hospItal under,:t?o.re '. .'" , ' ••.. 
~!s .. Q.t\u~;~No~N ot when he did such a na,.ughty thing as they"think 

he dId and mInd you; he was in depres~6Il .. ·· That' ~is a whole other 
story, but I even caned them up. .~ 
Mr~ CA~mANo. It i~. back to the S8;nle problem, who do, we go to ~ 
Mrs. CALIMANQ. Etactly •. /< .0,,,;"0 2; ; , 

Mr. CALIMANO. W".6.() do\ve turn to~ . .> . 

~¥rs. CAP~~~9'J.People sa~.-" t!iere 5ssom;ething,hUt nopne kno,!s 
~nereo~)1th~tii~t Ist1W sa~ethlnl! ]~ke the Mtr'rsnfJ.,is SerVIce, wl'!<X>'tf 
It wa£l not foy;}20/20 n.m:JGprdonFrledmall no olie would know ' We 
'U1'h111r1 Tt.AJI,. 1:>2< h",,'" """~4. .>-1 ~ "t h 't.1...· .. ' . • ..••• , .. .. ""·.u~'JUu,if,,,~~ .~,:-,re~,J.~;.,~Qt!~un1) ".' ave · .. l!l]~.<QPJ]ortnnl~Y because It' IS 
our :r:esp§tnslbl~tYt I~uo not wantanyo:rte to go on .thlS pr()gram:"the 
wav .~~ilS.' ~?~.:·I do: not wltnt anyb?<iy to .ha;ve to suife;r this~", .. ~ ", , . '" 

.. ' g}~Jt~9,,!l~,·~UNN. You a,re here In the hope that youl·t~titnony will . 
~}r~r0V:lt:tlus program! ",., "~c. . ..· .. i~,,;<·,..·: ' • 

/:~~l~AljIM~NO.Thi~is~y onJyJtope. ,/ .: ", . '" 
C'" . MtvQJ;LmANo. The Idea IS sound~:", ,.;",. .: :" " .. .. :.. 

Mr$:t~ALIMAN'O/It.is·aJleCf~~ty~r~',." ::; ~:; -, '., ~ c', ~,' .... 
"9~;~~' CALI~AN;.~.I'fis a nedessar;v thin~;:.to~~~p6opleIike my f~th~r 

aita .1 am sure .t~ev are .?'gtther~" to; do' thls,jf:'~as .~ot·t~ .he 'somethinA' 
!t~ere they shou~d. not·h~v.e ,to'worry aoopt.'lt-;.ll()t··"Httle thiings, but. 
/~~~'::f:~,th~~h~v~e,,~rp~lwd~ ~s.I:·~m.~ure,:pave happ~~e.d to7 ot~er 
.MrsiqA~~NO .. Do.v~u ~~t re:~ii~e,.~h~M~1ia; it:~u~t .';,}~t\~Yha~~ 

won aP.'am. evp.n WIth thIS" , ... ;. "', , :' .._. L . '\' 

0~~!man·NtT~~.Th~v·h~ve~~nagain'i·';"" :, ~:. "." '" . ~y \,: 

... _~r~. nAL!~ANO. Stire thev have, be<?aul'1~ you can rely, better on\tH~m. 
You ~any can. You can get better protectIon. " 
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Chairman NUNN .. Better protection from the Mafia than fro~. the 
Govemmentt.. ' '" , ,.' ' . 

Mrs. CALlMANO. y~; ~ld 'better takenca.re of. That is 10r: sure. But 
still and,a.ll,:~and it is pe9plelikehiin, I ~li6ve '!h.is,. if'you~~~Jd give 
them ~. good pJ."Ogram .tha~ t!t~y would,itake the rISk lik~we~f~:~;, ..... 
, .C~alPQan ~~NN.¥OU lihin]~ t~~~ a~)l.,1pt,{}f, people o~ t~ere,tJtat 
wIll taketqe l1SE: j . !. .:;;P ..' .' " . . . . ,i. •.. • .'.: 

. Mrs. CALDU.NO. I.1mow~;!I'liJe~ has to b~. There has t'1OO. It IS o.ur 
only hope, all of u~ I~ri not want to sound,dramatic al:i9ut it,. but there 
has to '~some, someplace and somewhere you can go. I cannot even go 

. to the.sooial security. S() how in God's-hgw did I gyit involv~d)nthis 
whenI thw/k about it ~any W Who am 1 togo to W Who are~e to go to ~ 
T9,ana.ttohtey~ T]lat hurts. really; that we had tJOgo to a~ ,attorney. 

Chairman NUNN.I do not knowhow an a~torri,ey could cope with 'all 
of these problems anyway. They do· not teach you ac\j)urSe on this in 
law sChool. " " " 

M:rs. CALIMANO. There is none.Th~t is eXQ,(}tly right. 
Chairman NUNN. Did you both att~nd the funeraU 
'Mrs. CALWANO. Of course.' '.' . 
Mr. CALIM:\ NO.Y (,8: my wife. my brother and·his wife. ' , 
pIlairman NWN. WaS-the funeral back inyour odginall~tion' 
Mr. CALDtANo. Yes. '1' 

,'I. Mrs. CALtmNO. This is a little bi~ 0i, _'. ' !! 
, Cha,irman NVNN· Were you protected ~ , /1 /.< ' " <. 
Mrs. CA~NO. N~. Why all of a~udden a,re w~ protected pow:' 

Why,' <-' " . '. < , , 
Charirman N'lJ}1N ... Youmean you are protected in this visit to "Wash-

ington' . ' .. ,' .,.. .' , 
Mrs. CALDIANO. Yes., , ., 
Ohairman NUNN. But you were n~t pro~ted when you went·to the 

funeral" , 
Mrs. CAtJ1.UN'o. No on~ asked. He 'went first, I' went later on with 

my othep EOn, we were trapsing all over. No 0110 said when are! you 
leavi~{how &ire you doing, cal\ YQU I!-BordtQ-bury him' Aga.~n,:X d~ 
not w~nt,anyone to pal! for illyhusb~Jd's fun~r81. J \ • ~)~ _ _ 

ChQ.lrm~ ~11m'4'., DId you ask, for any 8$SIstaf!:ce or not!ty -~yone 
you were go.\ng W the flmeral¥- '. ' " ',,~_ ~c.--: ... ' _ 

lIr. C~ANO. I ca,Ile4~he day, that day of hjs d~tl1, ~~I~: 
fused burial tmderhisnew name. He only hs4~t J.9J{a]irmt.eQ tilPe. I 
wan~to bUry9i~l under our,.~rigin~l'nam~~,C0'They~pid 8$)ist m13 iu 
~~tt)ng ,!,pp~rently what IlIDderf?tpod ,!3S ~.~ollrKgJrder heca.use we 
had to. ~lup111:ql out of the Sta~e. They",diddo th""t",for Die andv,'2¢, that 
tiW0'f:Fwasasked ifI"still wanfeg t.o:mmain OIl ,the program, W!hich 

/!~med kind:of superficial atJhet~m~, aski~g' me~ if·J' -wantedtol stay 
l~nder:t'he W1thess,progra.IP."·H~t.:e ,~t . IS; ,trymg.to ~~t., my fath.er' ou~, 
hter~Ily outiof,the ~o~gtI~, whf;tefthe llUy~~as<?Rlbn~me telhngme,. 
I had to get bim ow'~ ();fth'm."We,did. At th3t time I was asked if I 
wan~ to~remfti.~'llthe:P~O,(t.~l. r\~ld~ '~'¥es.'~ Th~t was the only con- . 
~act until w~.ti(jt back wIth the'M1\fShal's omce:r";" .0 

. fMrs·,9All~li(jj"f)r'anIwne,lse'. ,'. ~'.""', " 
'~!-t(JA~~ANO. J)r anyo~~t ' 
-,Y-- - - ./<;/,. ._ 
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Chairman NUNN. In your' opiniou~ I will)'ask JJOthof v:ou this 
question, is the witnesSI:.'protection program as jt is nQ~61:%, up"iie~"~ 
ble enough to handle'law abiding witnesses lil~~:.:Ht. Calimano' 

Mr. CALlMANO. No, si~. ..' -- ,: 
. ¥rs. CAiIMA~O. I hope ,that you understa:n\1 by our aI1SW0~ that 
It is very ~finItely not. ". . '. '. u "'. 
~r. 9ALIMANO. !...et me sa.y. ~ha( I do n~t ~lieve a~,ybody, honest 

bUSlIlSSsman, or, dIshonest·· busmessman, cnnnnal, or an~ne, should 
,~ti'eated or sub!ect(',d. to this, t.() whRt. we wer~ put Phr9ugh. We ~ad 
" the., utmost trust In t~em,we saw n~ reason nq:t to; anybody , not Just 
honest men, even criminals, if you want to sayUcri1l1imals or w}lateV'er, 
should nQt be subjec,tedto thIS. " '. .' , 

Chairman!!uN:N. What pric~ did your family pay as a result.ol 
your cooperatIon~, Ie •• ' 

Mr. CALUIA;NO. r~ss 0' a fiather, a husband. '. 
" !lrs.,CALIM~1i~o. A bursiness, :any money that we ever had which: is 
not the most, important' ~}ting. .; ,f' c' 

Mr. q4,LIHANp •. We ~;e'l\lIy 10st justwbout everytihilMt Now we are 
stuck WIth a new iden~lty, that is the reaso~.we took.it was to protect, 
lilY. father, now we av~ stuck with a new iilentity;"that before it,;.had 
a rooson, now, it has /ho . reason. It. leaves reiaIly{~ sour tas~ in y;~ur 
mouth. J;" ou are st.uck WIth somethIng that ith~~'e.1S nQ,>reason fq.r I!le 
to. hav:e It any more.. J;/ ,0 " ' 

O~~!nv..l!'P,cN~~~~'21!'Qlf'.th:H~k . you are n~tJonger in. da,ng~~~ 
"",~f('"CeALIHA~O'o I. ~rtaInly h~p~ not,,,,1 do n(.)t b,eh~v.~ so., 
· Mrs .. CA~IHANO. They teH me it iSA"t, hut I 'Wo~lftJillte to, kn.Rw if 
It .~~s theo~ll' sons, wouI.d .they wa~:,tq ~ak.6:;~ha.t ·'Sam~. cJ}3nee' with. 
theIr son; If they are wIlhng to iIP.;ktllthechfl,nce for,~t,.·· /, 
~:~h~i:t:m~n NUNN.:r:QU do b~l~~ye, 1?otl\ :Q.f Yp.u, that.the,re are people 
out t~ere, If there w~ ttgQOd WItness p~~tlO~ rp~Og'nUrjl~ thatJvo~tld 
be WIllIng to go ,a~lnst t]1e. to,? peop'e In o!,ga~ll~ed crune ¥ ',' . ' ' 

!drs. CALIHANO. I have to beheve th~t . ..I do believe that. I do ~.ot 
thmk my hus~,and was so uniqu~:.}I-e 'was nQ.t P'r.inee Charming. ffHe 
~s not.R great man, he was a,y., . .average human bemg, he f~lt stroWgo1y 
a?out hIS country an~th~Jound· a way he f~lt, he coul~: help a:Q/l, he 

, dui. I have to~ Ikn~~fthE}~.~ro peo.pleo~t ~liere, hut. ~ C'tpmot, I 
wOl}ldnot. I woul~:~n<?t anow them if I k:n~w ~0,go,9l,f the program 
qs. 1t. stands no:w:; a-$ It stands. now. " ) , r I . 

·Ohitirinft!),~~in~N. :now. do you generaIIv fOOl about'the Goveinm~nt,· 9£ t.hiscpQbif' ' "y. ,,' , ~ • '.. ' . . ... ~ . . 

· lSt- CAt.nrANQ.,.Emb~rraSsed" defihitely.embat:rusSed .. l (10 not bow 
. ,h()w els~ to put it~:'I~}s Iik~: with my wife,jt ~~s ILh~r~ th~ng for 
~er,Iglve her It lot or credIt, she lost aIQt ,mQre. than-ldId. she,had 
f{) m~ve away from her folks:t kind of ta]~ed~herint6"lt~"doinp; it, 
Rhe dl~ not have to do it and then sh~,,:s?-es' what is happening noW'~ 
ShesaId: '. 

· What Is going on? I thOUgh~otr'·p;.:'mISed me that we would be·taken care9f, 
!-ha! ~o:u would not !'!ye!p W9iTY abontal}ytblng, here you are traveling to Wflshr, 
mg .. on, you a!f!J!r~'~' v, tbis fs nothln~. I~ fs pretty bad when you have to, go to, 
th~~u~!t ~~J~:~c;,\Voi'k and I am, sorry I had to do It, to get something do~~: I feel 

, e~iI8rr~~. Our o~ Qovernment, that hehelpe(l flU these years' and, worked 
\1llt,b oouranot help tihn when ,he needed it.· ..... . 
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Chaiman N UNN. How did h.efool. a:b~ut. the. Go-vernmellt toward 
the end. of 'his life 'I ··'G 

' .. Mro'-C.A:LNANo. Betraye.digcth? e~act wor~H~used an~ he was very 
'idealistic wedidnm in OUT family, talk agamst the UnIted States. If 
you did h~ had ~_6n;}et,hing'1;(HU\Y.~~ l0'?- one way or another an~ when 
he first sald that to me, I wo,s rea,lo.lY'l..1'l~h~k to even hear hun ~ay 
thaf:;beb~use even in th.emost toughest ti.mes;'}m:-a!~a'ys.s.~ beihlild 
the flag and so forth>; and· the country .. But that IS hIS exa~~·w~~,'ds~pe 
was' betrayed which is even hard I beheve, the hardes~ thmg ~or hun 
to even say, he finally realized it happened. It took hIm a wh)\le, but 
he realized it happened. . ,- . 

Chairman N UNN. I want to thank both of you very much for your 
testimony. It is apparent-~t{) all that you. have been ~hyough a very 
traumatic experience .as a resu.1t of your husband's w~lhJlgness to C(\
operate with. the Go~rern~ent and the cOl}~~ry he lov~ed~ .. and, I)h1)~ 
tbat the testIniony you give here tode,y wIll be of, greaii be~efit In 
strengthening this progra.m, correcting many of the, arel~s that, you 
have pointed out so.vividly, that caused you and your fatru\v fjO mucll 
problems, hardship~ and suf!erin~. ~ . '-.' '. " . . .. 

Mr. CALIMANO. I would Just hke to say I thank you for the 0PPor-
tufiitv. '. .. . .. 

Mrs. CALIMANo.Thank you. , 
Mr. eJ:l-LUUNO. It helps. .' _ 
ChairinanNUNN. Tnank ':you very ,much indeed. If~'you w!ll keep 

your seats, wea.re going to Clear th~roont.Do you 'have anything else 
youwant to say before we dose ~ , . . '., . . 

HI'S. CAL:r~IANO. Probably when I go. home, Dut. rIght now I cannot 
think of anything.' - ",. _.. • ' 

Chairman NUNN. You hu;ve done a very ,very cl-edlble Job m pre
senting yoursoorY·linderdiffieultcircllmStances. 'Ye ~ppreci~~ it. We 
yvish both of you ~ndY()1J.r whole family GOd's p?OfuctIon.\'· 
,Mr~' CALtiiA'No.Tliank you. ' . . . 

MrS. CALIMANO. ThaDkyou;~ , .' ....' '. " 
Chairman NUNN. Just·keep your seat. We.wiU1isk tl:t~rop~ to be 

cle'ared. These are'Ollr last witlies~tihis mo~g. . '."'~ ,-. s. 

We will be·in'thiS roomallain at9 o'clock tbmorTowmoriling. Afte'l" 
_ ,_. the room is clearedt and so forth, rtJhinkjfJhe'cameras could sirn,ply 

~c. ,~:;, be ~urned {}9wnwara, '\Ve could perhaps .clear tMroom,a'll:~thr~n you 
''\~_""cah'C?me baCK a~d I' know you have to dls~ssemble ev~ryth:lngl~ If·that 

~~tlsfactorywltht~,eme,mberso,fthe'medla ... " " .. ~ .;' , 
.'~~pon, at 1~~'50 tr~~.; !~~ ~~~~~~~ w~ ,r~e~~,.~_r~~ 
,conven~ a~)9 jl.m., Tuesday, Decemnel" 10, 'I98U.] . ' 
~ ·"[).[embetSol~the slibcoir.liliitteEfpresent at tlie time of recess: Senator 
·Nunil.l _ "<""'" ~;~~<:o';~;,<:. :. ' . - c,.)·, 
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Wrl'NESS SECUltITY PROGRAM 

TUESDAY, DECEItBBB ~6~_198('j ~,,'.c 
- - - - ~- , 

,C C U.S. S~NATE, 
PERH.-A~lENToS1:mcOMMITTEE ON I:~fVESTIGATIONS 

, -~'~--OF THE,COMMI'rI'E.E ON GOVERNDNTAL AFFAms, 
W fl8hington, D.O. 

The subcolnplittee. met at 'tta~in~rpursuant to recess, room 318, Rus
sell Senate OffiC~t Build~g, .under authori~y <,!f Sel'l~jte R.esoluti0!l361, 
dated Marc~ 5, 1980, Hon. S~m N unn (c,haIrma~ of the subcommIttee) 
presiding;'- . ' 

Member of the subcQmmittee present: Senator Sa~m .N unn, Demo-
crat, Georgia.' _' . U " 

MemberS·of the I:pr~fessi0l!al staifpresent:' Marty ~teinberg ch!ef 
counsel; Greg. BaldWIn, assIstantconnsel; Raymond' Worsham, m
.vestigato,r ; My'ra~Crase; chief clerk'; Mary Robertson, Ilssistant chief 
clerk ;.and RicharCl, Shapito,'inve~tit~ato~ to. the minod~y. 

ChaIrman NUNN. frhe subcommltt~\e wIll come to order. 
[The letter of authority follows:] . , 

u.s. SENATE. 
COMMITTb'"E ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIBS, 

SENATE PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGA,TIONB, 
Wa8hingtoo; D.O, 

Ptirs·uant.to Rule 5 of ,theR'Ule~ of :Proce4ute pf th~ Senat~ Permanent Sub
~mIllittee on In",estlgatl~ns of the Qomm.itt~e on, Governmental A1faiJ.1l, permis
sion Is hereby granted for' the Chairman, or any member of the Subcommittee 
aN designated by the Chairmiln, to conduct open and/or. executivehearlngs 'wlth
~ut 1l';Q,porumot,two meDlbers fot: the administration nf, paiJIs lJ,n(taking testl
monyin connection with hearings on the Witness"Sreurlty'Program on Monday. 
.Dooember '15, "1980,3 Tne'$daYi ~mbet;16t' 1980,_and'Wednesday,' December 17. 
l~O. , , . . . ..... . 

"'~ < , -~. .' • SAX NuNNS .'.: ' .,' 
: - .\ ,~ ,f .:::: , ' . 01t~~.fJft. 

CHARLES H. PERCY, 
. ' ~. . , , .. _R~nu Minority Member. ' 

.4 Chairman~NUNN.'It. is a pleasure\w l~~v~:ou~ di$tJn~ished p~nel 
"";~==-~ with us thismornln~.tI ~know . that all of, you. are experienced, Federal 
. , :prosecutors or investi~tors.i.:I alSD know from 1>~t:experience that you 

.have ·worked long,andhard;in:preparin~ excellentstatem.ents for these 
" 'hearings;We have ·requested ydnrstatements from, the Department of 

.TU$tice. on"numerous6ccasions b~,'We have·been una:bleto receive the 
final statemet:l~ ~ithin'the>tim~ rUl~~~h~~subco~~ittee.·. " 

: 
. ! 

I understand thevwere delIvered ~.theDe'Partment of. JustIce at 
9:05 thisniornin~. ldon?tlm6w'why th~~laY~'bUt nevertheless that is 
:the\ situat~on.The~efore,~weN.ven't ~ad~chanceto reaUyprepare 

t~~f~gIllyth"qUestiOJ!Sth~t ",~t:S~llbaSl\~u~&atAlmeJt, i\ut·WC 
- ... .\\> .... , 

i " 
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have tried to cover in our questions the major points which you have all 
str(ll;ded in interviews with our staff in the past. 

You have been most cooperative. Because of this dell!'y .in. rece~pt of 
the official statements I believe the best way to proceed, If It IS satIsfac· 
tory ,,:ith the panel, is f~:t; u~ to as~ yo~ two~uestion~, ~ch of you, a~d 
we thmk from those· questIons' we WIllb~ able to elICIt !ather .thor
oughly the information that we have receIVed from you In o~r ~ter
views. If we leave out anything, you want to go back and pIck It up 
froJriym!r prepare4 statement, ~e woul~ be gla1 to do. that. 
Mr~ MIke DeFeo IS our first WItness thIS morning. It IS a pleasure to 

see you' again, Mr. DeFeo. Your ~xpertise and assistance to this sub
committee have been invaluabl~ in the past. I might add that Mr. De
Feo has one of the most distinguished careers in Federal law enforce
ment and that his reputation both' inside and outside of the Depart
ment of Justice is synony~ous :wi~h exc~llence. Mr. :peFeo's views have 
always carried great weIght WIth thIS subcommIttee. And we are 
pleased to have your !aluab!e .assi~nce h~t~ again today. . 

The Senate stayed In sessIon untIl approxImately 5 last nIght. I am 
going to have my 'first cup of coffee before I begin my questioning. I am 
goil}g to ask C~ie~ Coun~l S~inberg in the int~rest of coherence to' 
bew.n the questIonIng. I WIll pIck up ~fte~, I receIve my ~rst cup. We 
will need all of you to stand and ·tak~ the oath as we do WIth all of our 
subcommittee witnesses. . . , '. ' . 

Do you swear the testi~ony yon will giv.e will bathe truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth, so ~elp you God , 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. I do. 
Mr. COSTELLO. I do. ' 
. Mr. DEFEO. I do. 
Mr.1IA.RTNETr. I do. 

TEsTDtOBY OFDAVID'RODRIGUEZ, . ASSISTAliT· 11 .S. ATTOR'DY~ 
EASTER. DISTRICT OFCALIFOlr.:RIA,' FRES.BO, CALIF. ; ROBERT 
COSTELLO, ASSIS'rABT 11 .S." ATTOlrWEY, SOUTBERBDISTRICT OF 
OW YORK, BEW; YORK;~ B.y.; XIClIAEL DelJO, DEPUTY CHIEF" 
ORGAlUZED CRDtE AIm RACKETEERIBG . STRIKE FORCE, 'U.S. 
DEPARTIIF.Jrr 01 roSTICE; AIm DO. BARTD'lT,· RETIRED FBI 

. AGEn, BUFFALO, B.Y. 
", . . 

lIr.STEINBERG. I notice both you, Mr.DeFeo~ and Mr. Hartnett are 
vetera.ns in' dtmling with organized crime. I believe both of you ·stated 
that'sonie'minimal false identification is 'neceSSary toereatea new 
identity for' '8. witness. Does 'your suggestion mean creatiJ;lga fictio~al 
hllmanbaing or just using the witness' reo;} baclqrround bll~ chan~ng 
the.nainesof t~e employers, th~ ba~ks •. and so. forth ~ The problem, 
that we are trytl!gto .coD?-eto grIpS -WIth 1!J crea~Ing an adequate bac~
~und for a-Witness ~thout' toto.lly'misleadlng, the people he WIll 
deal wit.h under his ne'w:identity. "" -,' ~: :, ' 
.," Mr~ DEFEm ·':Mr.Steinoorg~l· toO·'believe a false identity is e.sse~-
tial'. t~: a:ccotnp'1ishing ~u~Ssful relocations. I do~'t 'fi~d th!tt tact~c 
l~g&ny .()r:ethlCallyob]ectlOnable -because the, falSIficatIons Il1volved 
tire'not done with any intent to defraud or injure any segment.of the 
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publ!c and, in.m!opini~n, are jus~ifio:ble to avoi4 the greater danger of 
phYSIcal t:etahatlonagamst the Witness. " -

Once the. dedsi?n has been. made. tu· fabricate, that an identity must 
be create~, then .severalCOn~Idel'a~lOns suggest t~at tha~ identity; in
sofar as ~~ pr~~tIca!, ~ a l!llrror Image. C?f ~he: WItness' hfe.· The need 
for t~e, Wl~ne~ e~hre famI,ly. to be famIlIar WIth the employment and 
locatIon. hlSt?ry dI~at~s ther~ has to be aot least' some basis in reality 
fC}r the !dentltY,which IS proVId~. ¥oreover, .p~bli~ policy.considera
~lons . dI~tate t!lat the~e be a p~nClple o!:1?arlty In creatmg l!" new 
Ide~tIty, that IS, n.o WItness. be gIven a credIt or employment hIStOry 
,,!hlCh IS ·grossl~,.d!sp'roportIon8Jte to th.l!-t ~e .enj?yed prior toreloca-
tl(~n so the pogsI1~IlItyofabuse' and- VIctImIzatIOn of creditors and· 
thIngs of that sort IS not unreason8Jble. 
,,'~r .. STEIN}3ERC!. Mr •. DeFeo, you have ~.een involved in organized 
,,:nm~ Inv:estl~tIOns sInce 1963 and I beheve the program has been 
In eXI~tence sInce !970. Is there any adeq~atereason you can advance 

. as, to whr ,the !a~IOus·.Govemment 'agenCIes such as Social Security, 
V ~ter,.ans. ~d~I~IstratIOn,. SBA, FHA, do not gi,:e this program· the 
prIOrIty It needs so th.at the n~ce.ss.ary documentatIOn and social serv
Ices are offered to a ,!ltness wIt~ln' a reasonable time period' 

Mr. DEFEO. Very SImply, I thmk those agencies have no stake in the 
program whatsoever. They have received no 'credit··for successes and 
t!tey bear no ~ponsibilityfCt: its failures and. therefore, th.ey are 
SImply ,not.motivated to 'contnbute when they 'ave other program 
goals of their own.' c • 

, M~. STEINBERG. Do .you t~nk we need an Executive order from the 
PresIdent to accomplIsh thIS or have·aformal agreement with each 
age~cY"" ' . 

Mr. J?EF~o. Becauis8. of the r"'ll:litie~ C?f a l~ck of pressure to cause 
these age~CIes to contrI~utet I thl.nk It .IS obVIOUS that some pressure 
!rom outSIde the agenCIes eIther In the form of .an Executive order. 
]J~terd~partmental memor~ndum of und~rs~anding, specific legislative 
~brectIO~'i or some-other comparable C?utside auth?rit~ will, iri my opin
lf~m, be necessary, to accomphsh the kInd of contr.IbutIon by these agen-
Clesthat you'are'contemplating.· .. ' '. " 

Mr. STEIN~.' You are apparently extremely knowled~ble, <Mr. 
DeFeo, ,,?ncerrung F. Harvey Bonadonna, who was a protected witness 
who~ testIfled at .ourpasth~rings concerning mob violence, the same 
hearli!gsat ~whICh ~ou testtfied co~cern~ng the .deva~ating impact 
organIzed cr~e h~d In t~e Kansas CIty.RIver Quay proJect. Mr. Bona
don~a. had a home,; &tbusI~ess,.hadc~dit,and sof"rt~, and during his 
testI~ony he ·made. a rather nnpaSSIonate plea fur Impro.vements in 
the WItness program. ,'; '" ,.' 

·Could ;Vou :tell u~ for the reeordalittle bit about M.-. Bonadonna' 
~ Mr .. D,EF!JOoMr. Bolu:.donna,,:as theprQduct of a Kansas City family 
II!- .whie~;hIs fat~er was an admItted merpber' of theK~sa$City orga
m~ed 'crllne,,:faJl)~~.; After M)-. ·Bt!~ad9Jllla had established himself as 
the .s~ccessful b.Ul1U1essmatl!. runnmg ... restauran~, !t~d est~blishment,
he ~~me. v~rw' ~q~sf~lIn a r~d~velopment are&~ -the ~Ity of Kan-
sas \)Ity~whl~h w,aS.knpwn as the Rl'V'er Quayarea~ .' , ,. " 
. Once h~ ~c8.Ql~, s~ccessful,1.tis . su~ attracted; ,the 8ttentio~. of 

other ~embers of the Ka~, City, orgali~crimefami1ies, .speeif~ 
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ically the .Qammisano·:brgthe:rs.These. brothers put pressure 011 Mr. 
Bonadonna t4rough his ,father-a member, of their.;organization-to 
use his political, financijtl, .and busit~ess influence t9' enable·tl1em to 
brmg go-go-type bars . and combat zone typeentertaiIunent into the 
River. ~uayarea. . " ~. .", . . 'c'.' .: ". "" 

Mr. Bonadonna resisted, hi!' fa~her was ultimately'kilJed, he entered 
the witness protectio~ progr~m:;.the.reafter he.remainedin the p'rogram 
for,aeveral years durmg whIchmdlCtmentswere secured, a tnalheld, 
the Cammisano brothers both were convicted,-one of them now ~rv-
ing time and the other, recently deceased. . ...,' 
M~. Bonadonna, ,as you kno)v;testified before, this oo~ittee in late 

AprIl or early May, and detaIled what he ·felt. were a number of un
satisfactory experiences he had with the witness protection program. 

Mr. Bonadonna was in the unfortunate posture of being. a . person, 
who absent the witness protection program or some equiv~lent,fonn 
of relocation, would unquestionably have been .kille<1, simply would 
have had no alternative. So the pI:ogram h~. kept him alive. On the 
other hand, he, was very explicit in his testimony -th~the'had experi
enced horrendous ,difficulties in connection with the·document.ation, in 
connection with some of the reloc'atioll aspeets.which he had undergone, 
which g,t times had made. him contemplate even returning to th~ com
munity of Kansas City,because he felt he could nQt ever achIeve· a 
s~cce!?sfuI:eaJ,'eer .within the program because of some pf Ihis probl~ms. 
I certainly' don't think that that purports to capsul~~e a~,pf Mr. Bona
donna's testimony before the committee, but I thmk It captures the 
salient points. ,', ..,..'. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Chairman, we would like to enter that portion of 
Mr. Bonadonna's testimony relating to the witness protection program 
into our record. ' 

Chairman.;NUNN. ,Without ,objection. . 
[See Exhibit No.1; p.l6.].: '. . ',. 

'Mr. STEINBERG. D.oyou ;see·a genUIne problem In the program WIth 
people. like Bonadonna 'who come from a legitimate background who 
havea;legitimatebusiness~,'. ';";.' '" . 

Mr. DEFEo. Yes, I do. The attitudinal 'problems which I me;ntioned 
in my prepared ·statement are most offensive to -the legitimate wit
nesses. Th~-need for .a credit 'history equivalent toth~t which· a person 
,had:before relocation' is crucial to a successful businessman who wants . 
to· reestablish himself' in an honest career in a new communityaind . 
th~re simply has never been to my knowledge any 'organized effort to 
provide the necessary kind of employment arid credit backgr~und. .: " . 
Mr~ STEINBF.ltG. Does the treatment of a Mr. Bonadonna dIscourage 

other pot~n~ial witnesses ~. ", '. .' .. _'; .:. '.' ,.' ~ . 
'Mr)'iDEFEo:Wheth~r' or'~not unsatIsfactory' treatment '~~S~?U~~s 

" wi~nesseS, Mr~ 'St:einbe~g, to~e,it is wron~ in ,terms of p~~fessl~ma,hsm, 
but it doof:(alsp;discoiIrQ.ge,vntnesses' and It has. ()ther adVel'Se~lmpacts. 
The . mere· fact ,that 'these hearings. are' lJeing' held ,de~onstrates ,that 
,there is ~Qn~essio'nal concerti about ;the p~pgram:whieh 'obvio'uslycan 
jeopa:r~~e" fUnding. With respOOf;:,to the:: individual' deterrent effect, 
,normally. a, witness' dissatisfaction is:khown only to his family, perhaps 
a,rXatively sm~U circl~,'of ,~0:p1e wit~ whom he ~omes in contacta:nd 
'tli~refore <Ioosiiriothave faT~reachingimplieations~ .' ", 
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. However, the· current· prevalence,. of,.dissatisfactio~. has reached the 
point where it has spawned media accQunts, television documentaries, 
news programs critical of the program, 'all of which haveJladineviuable 
impact in discouraging potential witnesses~ Therefore, I thinlr merely 
the fact that we are herein. these circumstances demonstrates that the 
program has reached the point where its problems'need to be corrected. 

Mr. STEINBERG. In your ppinion, does the Ma~h3,ls program need to 
attract a group of peopleexperieneed in employment, social services, 
finances, documentation, to make this J?r,ogram work ~ " , . 

Mr. DEFEO. Absolutely, sir. ExpertI~e in organization is essential to 
provide the services that are going to be needed, the necessary experts 
ca~ be hired with expenience from other Cagencies, they ca·n be trained 
in-house, but the'skilled cadre is simply indispensable. , 
. Mr. STEINBERG. Obviously, there are witn~,sses in thf3 program who 
create their own problems with respect to'credit and othel'wise, and the 
Government should deal with those people. What is your responses to 
the ,answer that is given quite o.ften that credit, docume:ntation~ employ
ment background, and other~tems can't be supplied because the .. possi-
bility of misuse by witnesses.in the program ~ . . . 

Mr. pEFEO. My response would be that given the imperfect condition 
of human nature no institution can be made immune from abuse. It is 
simply impossible. But because false identities and credit background 
can be abused by perhaps lwitness in 10 or perhaps even 3 in 10, that 
is not necessarily grounds for denial to other lllemb.,ers of the program 
who don't have a criminal history, who don't demonstra,tea tendency 
to·deftaudthe business community. . ..', .. ' 

Moreover, I think we' are going to. need some t~k record of what 
happens when decent documentation, Prompt employment and ade
quatecredit histories are supplied before we can make a judgment that 
the abuse would, grow in that kind of circumstf).nce, because' we have 
never had an environment in which the witnessH~s get appropriate em-
ploYDl~nt history, documentation, '.andemploym~nt. . ..'.. 
'ChaIrman N UNN. I know that some go. out with false Id~ntIty 9!nd 
cheat business' people or anyone 'else ,out :of m~mey-but even if there 
were abuses, these people are inclose contact with law· enforcementa~d 
have tobe'for~heirvery survival .. They' could be arrested at. a rather 
early stage inmost cases.· '. . . , . ',. c 

. Mr.DEFEo~ I think it could,Senator~I think that certainly is true 
of the respectable orquasi.,respectable witness. Admittedlywe do have 

·c some very superior con'men and criminals,w~o enter the program and 
obviously those pe<mle aTe a· threat, even inmost ,circumstances, so 
with regard. to that kind of person I think it probably would di~tate 
that the .amount, credit'history, tha.t SQrt,of thing ,given them be much 
less impressive ttlld much.less'. persuasive, so they would have fewer 
resources with which to defraud the comllllUnity.. ;" ' . ,'. 

, Chairman N UNN.' You could. have credit limits very. easily, couldn't 
you' ' ,'; . ,,' ~' , . , . , 

. Mr. DEFEO., Absolutely.: ,. '. '. '. . . .~. ,'.. '. , . . 
... Mr.' STEINBERG. We havettlso been. WId of the so:-called littbiIitY;Qf, 
the third' party . who ~ deals .with somewitness'whohas.some phony 
back~ol1nd or :documentation. Do you, feel that that.~o-$lled innoeent 
third p~rty would be in any different situation when he is dealing with 
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'0. rel0c8.t..ed witness, with' an~w identity based ()n the so-called real 
documentation out stiU has no idea of' that pe~n's background· or 

sit:~iDE~EO. N~~~Iie liabilit~ ~f ~~e th~rd' parti~, 'in ~ftect creditors, 
is no different 'if the extensions of credit they make IS based on the 
witness'.'trlleidentity or th~.new :identi~y s~pp~i~ by,the Marshals 
Service. What' is different IS the potentml habihty of the Marshals 
Service to suit and that obviously is a great ,factor. . . 

In my opinion, one of .thegte~~est ~umblmg blocks In t~IS area. has 
been the Marshals Service's InstItutIonal" reluctance to ~IOlate .local 
laws regarding false identity and applications 'otto prov~de ~n ~~en
tity in which a witness can incur some'substa1}~lalfinanClal habIhty. 

Obviously these things cali. result in suit agamst the MarshalsSepv
ice. They a;e unquestionably legiti~ate coDcern;s, but I don't think 
they are insoluble. There are ways. tila~ these probJems.can be solved. 
, Mr. STEINBERG. Is there any legislatIOn needed In t~~s area' 
Mr. DEFEO. That is an area in which lam !lot qualified ~. speak.to 

the Department's official position. ~ypothetlCally, vIs~ahzmg some 
ways to approach the problem, I thInk you could certamly hav~ leg
islation which would.. arrange, for Federal:S~te agreements, mter
state compacts, things ()f~hQ,t nature, P~~I~tIng legal name changes 
and providing the im~unIt~ from any lIabilIty that would flow .from 
the use of the, changed Ide~tIty. .' " .. 

Even the diffic~lt question of~c~(lit avaIlabilIty fo~ such a-need 3S 
purchase of a car so a persOn. can go look for emp~oyment could be 
reso~ved on a parity bas~s, ,!ith the statute ~nfe~rmg. th~, legal 0.14-

.. thorIty to apply, a credit h~story "substan~mUy Id~ntlcal . or some 
other term 'of art,to that. enJoyed b~ the Wltn~~s prIor, to hIS reloca
tion. So when the,h~lsiness community deals .wIth ~hem~ they are ~o 
'Worse off than they would be ~f they are dealmg WIth hlID under hIS 
true identity. .' .. 

Mr. STEINBEI!G. Do you think for thos~ witnesses who WOUld. other,. 
wise qualify, Government loans orfinancmg should ~e made avaIlable! 

Mr. DEFEO. Obviously that has to be a carefully regulated approach, 
because provi~ing aperso~'s subsis~~nce and ~r~dit history so tha~ they 

.. can make theIr own way IS 'one thing, provIdmg a large, sum .of the 
taxpayers' money which they may w~ste is anoth~rthing. ..~. '.' 

However,' I do think that ,appropnately ;'supervIsed financ~ng coul~ 
be achieved through utilization of programs such as :the, Small BU.~l
ness Administration loan program~ perhaps~l()an~ through a pr?pne .. 
tary or !arrangement with .a ·Federal credIt Uruon, for s\l~li ~.mp.le 
things asauto:rp.obiles.,;We simply have.to·rieach :a,de~r:JIUIl~tIOIl.~ 
that area, wheth~r:cI'edit or employment; proble~ :for mloc~t~ Wl,t
Desses are· sufficiently,ISevere. to meritr remedial action,and·,that may, 
require authorizing legislation::" , ; " " ...... . '. . : ~ . " .' '.~' '. 

Mr. STErNBERG. Apparently the,pro~m, was OrigInally: aImed. at . 
attracting th~ hoodlum '!itness. Since theG.overn~ent now seemE! to 
becconcentratlI;lg on the hIgher echelon organizedcrIm6 figures~; W~I~
collar crime,oorruption, So forth~ 'Willthe.Government witnesse~ that 
you . ~:re' t"i~g to attract' come, fm!D. ' ahettersocial' and eco!lomic' class 
and If so, IS the: program' gea~d to handle that type~ofwltness! ',' 
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Mr. P~FEo.Mr. Steinberg,. there have always been nO~lCriminal wit
~es~sl!l the progr~m, ~r. Bonadonna being an eXRlllple for whom its 
hmltat~ons have imposed .~t and~eve~ problems. I agree that con
centratmg on more sophistIcated ViolatIons would increase the rela
tive p:r:eva!en~ of this kiI?-d o~ "resp~ctabie" witness in the program. 
.. I thmk mevl~bly thO;t IS gOIng to Increase the demand for flexibil
Ity, for more SOCIal servIces and basically for a more flexible program 
than Presently .exist.s.'· " .' 

Mr. STEINBERG. Do you find'lack of centralized autnor-itfand con-
trol over the mar~haIs in the neld ~ problem ~ . 
. Mr. DEFEO. Surprisingly that is' one of the most frequent' observa

tIons I have he{trdabout, the program coming from witnesses and the 
marshals involved in it-alike. 

I have heard similar comnl(~nts ~nd criticism cif the 'lines of author
ity and responsibility in the program, particularly in the past. I think 
~her~ have b~en some improvements in1!6~.ent years, but particularly 
In me past, lmes 9f authority and responsibility were hopelessly con
f~~e~ and the ()pportl}nitie~. for avoidance and transference of'respon
slbIht~-,. a layman mIght refer to buckpassing-were endless. 
. I thll~ka~y Governme~t program .. needs' to ~ clearly', accountable. 

So ,I ~hmk some centra~Ized autl}orlty or at least responsibility is 
essentIal. '.' . , 

Mr. S~INBERG. Do you think the' investigative agenc.ies such as the 
FBlorthe DEA- should run this program ,. 

Mr. DEFEO. No. I do not. I will state my reasons if you would like. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Yes. ' 

. ~r. DEF~o., Tb~re a~ et~ical con~ideration.s involved wllich per
s!laae,me,that.t~~ mvestIgatIveagenCles shoul~ not have direct open ... 
t:J.onal, responslbIhty. . ' , 

.There m~st:6e observance 9.f·a general pri!lc!ple tpat' Government 
witnesses may be prot~~~, a~d they~e sustamed by th~ paynlents Qf 
necessary ,funds. t<;> l?,er~It them. tote~tIfy sa.fely and thruthfuJly. B~t 
paymen!-B for th~Ir t,estunony .sh~uld~ he .. fully disclosed. They should 
not be ~ISpr{)P.o~lOnate., If tJ1~r~ IS,go.I,~g' to OO:R reward for their testi
mony, In additIon to the Simple subSistence, that. reward should be 
a very rare thing. It s40 l.dd be,plaillly disclosed so'it ca~be made a 
II!~tter of.crpss-exa~ination and it should not he ,the"norm. 

,We ~hould ~iniply,.en~bl~~w:itn,e~ to~testifyby supporting and 
pro~ectlng them, notby~uy:nta. ~heir ~tll~ony by reward;payments 
as a matte~ o!-'general :co~rse. Th:J.scCQn~pt Jo nw.dictates the wisdom 
ofpreServln~ as, m~ch distanceas,possill,lEtin financ,ialmattgrs, be
~weenthe WItness a~d the agent, or f()J; :that. rQ~~r,. ·.between the wit
ness. ~nd. th~ I?Z:9~~0~. That way t4e i,nsi~ui\.'~iorl~t~_~ ,suggestion 
that a p~r~n.]s testIfymg. Ies~ t~an accurately In return for< p~yment 
can·be.mlmmlzed'and I think ItlS,a,hea.lthier situation. '.' '~", .~. 

, .Chauman NUN.N~ 'You would keep . thjs "program under it. separate 
group Qfp~R]e, bke the,l\{~J;Shal$ Semce !., ~:; ~ i~ ; ,~. '. 
" Mr. ,D:EFEO. Iwould;Se,ntttoI::;,yes.:. i ::; .:,~. . :.: , . ."";'. " 

'. Gh~l:rmanNuNN. ,Do, you believe ,the' pmblemstho.t, YOU have out .. 
]l?~d.ln YOl~~state;m~n~:in·response:toybur.qu~tlonsso far this morn .. 
mg.:, can, .. :~ ·met wltlhlt1;,the:.l~arshals ServlCe:under<tJie,present 
. .;1:,. J',t,;·' 
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organization, 'or do you think it is going to require some substantial're
alinement or reorganization within the Department of Justice! We 
are not askin~ any of you to speak for the Departmerit of Justice this 
mornin~. I will lay that ground rule down. '.,~ . 

Mr. DEFEO. I understand. . 
Chairman NUNN. We will hear them and their official views later. 

We are trying to get your personal views. . 
Mr. DEFEO. My psrsonal views are thtl.t any Government department 

can solve any problem if the heat is great enough, and Ido think the 
Marshals Service has the TesoUrc(~ to solve any problems which it 
faces. " ' :Cc .. ~~ 

Chairma,h NUNN·. With t.he proper support~ T assume, from other 
agencies a,nd from the top-level Department of ,-T lIstice. . . 

Mr. DEFEO. Of course. ' , 
Mr. STEINBERG. Are you personally in favor of a safe house concept 

or a sepa.rate facility for prisoner witnesses'~ , . '., ' 
Mr. DEFEO. The answer to that qtlestion involves cost comparisons 

with which I am simply unf,amiliar. I think my answer would be that 
I favor the flexibility of safe houses if they a.re anY'Vhere withhlreason 
on a cost basis and my suspicion would l-;e they probably are not. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Is there presently ii'perception of a lack of sensiti,!:
ity in dealing with witnesses or even a. resentment or hostility exhibited 
by certain marshals when,~hev dea.] ~th relocated w.itn~s~sL~ 

Mr. DEFEO. Yes. Ther'e IS, Mr. SteInberg, but I thInk that those 
problems, those instances of resentment expressed by marshals, those 
comments to the effect that the relocated witness is probably a r:rimi
nal who ought to be in jail and therefore ou~ht to 00 thankful of any
thing short, of incarceration, are not representative of the broad spec
trum of personnel which the Marshds Ser'vicehas aSsigned to this 
pro~am.·'Basically, I can't think of that kind'of 'Problem ever arisin!! 
with tI-~e witness~ecurity specialists, sU'per~isOlt d~puties,with people 
who work with this program all the' time. I think several rea:lly out
standing gentlemen that I have been acquainted with over the years 
who are true gentlemen 'and wquld simply' never be rude to' a wit.:; 
ness bec'ause it is unprofessional. " , , . . 
"But I, think' there is a distiqct problem 'that inexperienced. uri;.; 
trained personnel frequently have to be utilized in this. program. They 
are rotated through Jt. I think the hu~e 'bulk of complaints come n:..om 
peoplewhh don't have the' direct stak~ in~he:oper~t!on of the pro-
gtam, who are simply assigned on atempora:f.v duty baSIS~" ". ", 

: Mr. STEINBERG. Do you feel there are existing Government agellcles 
such 'as the Department of Litho.!'," the so~ial'ageilcies, 'and a~e.neies 
dealing with banking and credit, which could be-utilized to assist th~ 
progrfl,m ~ ,. ";' .. .,..:.;~~~~~~.~!~,k~ ";T ,~: ••. r.', • " " " '. , 

Mr. DEFEO. Very defi1iitelys6~ Mr. Steinberg. I thin,~ forilist~l),ce, 
one' particular area .isin the usua'tprobJem area of employmen~ T ha.ve 
kno'wn individual marshals:who are abs())utelyrelentles.sin'~heitsearch 
for productive sui:f.ahle work for, th~ircbftr~es. Institutional~y there 
s~m~,~'beno '.visible administrative organization"ol" ltlTangemertt·to 
sup-port t,hp.$e individulal,~1torts~ :There,arehu«!'e departments, of Fed
eraland .Stategovern~ent:which control or influence millions;()f· jobs 
,in the economy, the Department of Labq,r influ~nces the CETA pro-
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'gram, and with proper administrative focus, contacts, perhaps wit.h 
some necessary . exemptions from hiri!1g Te~lations and statl,Jtes, It 
simply seems inconceivable that the vast publIc sec~r coul4n't absot:b 
readily thOse relatively few witnesses who can't be placed ill the prl-
VQte ·sectoreconomy. ' ' . . ~ . . . . . . . . 

Mr~·'STEINBERG. We have been given a; coupl~ of confilCtmg storIes 
concerning t~e employment' program in the 'Yitness protection p,l'?
O'ram' on the one hand the WITSEC peoplec1aIm they have a SOphIStI
~ted'employment' progTam wit.h·'hundre~of businesse~ or c?rpora
tions coopera.ting.,O~·,~he'other hand, we have been told by WItnesses 
fr.Om the Justice Department, WITSEC pers<?nnel and oth~(r~eoPle"" 
that th~ employment pt'ogra,m IS run by clerIcal personne .w}th no .:< 
backgound in this area. . . " . .~~, .~ 

In your years of ex:p~riehce ,,!ith the prop-RII?-' have you ~een any 
sophisticated employment or maJor corpornb?n, Job bank,or Industry 

. contacts that enianate from the l\Iarshals ServIce' " 
'. 'Yr, DEfEo. Never, sir. . , .' .' ..' - ' 
Mr~ STEIN~ERG. Do you have any other suggestIons. for Improvement 

in the progranl ~ '. . ....,. " .: . 
, ·Mr~~DEFEo. }III'. Steinberg, you and' I taJked preparatory to. my 
testimony and I obviously ga.ve you a few notes on some of the thIngs 
wediscnssed.· . .' - 0 ,", • • ••• ' 

'. 

. First of all, I think to achieve the dual goal of· not only 'keeping the 
w.it3ies~ ~live a?-dphysically ma~ntained, but also in solving so~ne' of 
tliese somal problems we have dIscussed, there has to be a ratIOnale 
for the program, there has to be a moral factor which addresses the 
fact that the program ought to have a philosophy. Itc ought not tO'be ' 
only to keepthe witness alive; it ought to aim .at least to give him' 
the.~h8;nce to reestablish himself in aresJ>E:ctableenyironm~nt. Obvi-. 
ously;, If: he wastes that chance, the Marshals . SerVIce 'cannot be ex- /// 

, pected, to, reha,bilit.u,te, people any better, th~n the prison system does, ! 

but on, th:~ Qtlier hand,it at ]e~sroughtto give its charges,a chance to 'jlC-
do so anQ I think that means decent documentation, employment his- ~/ 
tory, things of that Iiature .. SeCond,. Ij:.hlnk there IS defini,tely'.a need/~ 

, toatt\ractbetter personheIJorth~pr9gram. Thatis largelya~ admin~ / r 
istrative q((~stion involving training,union contracts, .thmgs of that ./ "! 
nature, ,butt,! think it is very. clear that·there are different job ·skills:" r 
re<tuired fo~ ~ardinga~nd transp'o,rtin~ :fe~~rtt~:prisoners, whi~h h~~~' . c ,I,. ,.,,=,0 , 

torlcaily h~s been one o~:,th~'ma~n tasks of iheMarsha;Is SerVIce,' as 
op~se.d to the mU9n'"Jn,(n'(~ sophistica.te'd skiUsr~quffed in creating new.' . "'., 

~;~:i~~~':;~:~.~i;::~it~~:~~,~~Ke;f°~:icw;i~t~~~th::: ;ilrh~~' ':'" 1':',\1 
t? . b~ )l.~;W, ~lt~~ls".ll:CC!~n·~d; .En, ~()m~.way .Th~:r~ IS, ?bVI~msJy 8i,.nee~ ~or'. 
~ut~Ql'lza.tlond\~d,I.J,b~nk }!~Jm!'l~~l ne~d leglslatio~to' .do thIS to', ,,',. I 
resolve t1ie;qw~stIOn ,?f. Clvil1IaDlllty~iler&l~t(HLq~thonzept:oper . . 
doc:umentatlOn l;>oth regardingemplQYJl1ent and creclli7-'-' ~~~ .-.:' ," ,',.,,' I 
',Unquestionablv. tne~~·l\tlfirsktftls ServiCedoes.neecttohlit~ a: certa~"~~-'If __ ~'=~~ -~~,- __ 

'!11l4.fiX .. ~<l.:fina. n,c, ~a.ls .. t, a. nd._ a.l'd. in ... its, pa . .J, ~ent.s .. c.~.~, p.'!I.!.~.~.'he.:Wit . .n,esse, .' s. ~,s. 0., .t.h.· .,at.' ,'. " -It,,not,.~ a.efr~uded" so that\~heconfhctscbetvroen:'Wltnesses,qile'~Wlt-: . 
n~ "s!,!~m~hel'h~ard . a~~~~el~ wi~tness wa~/~t>aidm~re, . may :'~1l1i~:-
~~z~ •.. ~~v~~~el,~ss.t~.~r~:,~,)t 1llW~,,',;rP9rafol'~0~~;Xl~le ar1"JLJlge~~ri~,.~ . i.:. 
part~~'lltl.:rly; W1t.h}J,~~~~. tp,,~,U'ppIYIJl~;:t}i~ .credit lust()J.:Y. so.that~~1!~-"c=~ _.' i . ~ . 

. {'-~--~~~~ 
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witness can,. as close as I?ossible~ reesta:blish hi~lf in th~ lifestlle 
which he legitimately~ttalnedpndor to hlaibS rl~lochatlo~. ts in the govern'-

I think there is ObVIously, a nee . to ~t IS con ac ,' ... 
mentalld business communities to achieve theseempllo~l'knt tCOttkc~, 
loan contacts things of that nature. ButoI would a SQ 1 e o.a e a 
moment to editorialize, if I may', that wha~v~r th~ Congress may 
determine should be done concern1fi.g ·the a<knIJlIst.~tlO~, ~tructure. of 
the witness security program, I t~Iilk on~ ~ncl~lon IS Inesca~~~~ 
after 10 years of experience with Its admlnlst~tlOn: ,T~e ¥ars. .,.'s 
Service has made the program worlr, not perfectlY, not w~th!:)Ut pr1~ 
lems but it has worked, and its success has ~ad a multlplIer ~:tf;t1. 
ma~ifying each defection from organiz~d crlDle, such as the J~I~pl 
publici~ed one o~ ,James Fratianno recently, and each success ~l t e 
protectIOn of a Witness, such as Mr. Bon~9nna-· . "_ 

~Iost countries do not tolerate <?rganI~ed .gan~ that can~o~b~~ 
with civilized 'government or certaIn se~ents.of its p,?Plllatlq111:.U.Il'" 
fortunately, our country has, unti! recently. Pro~am~ I.Ike the1~ltness 
security program, are extremely l,Dlportant a~~ ~SPI~Ing to tl~o~".~f 
us involved in law enforcement and the admInlstratlOnof.q~.·mllnaL 
justice because they repre-E3ent-cthecollective judgment of our govern" 
ment that we a~ willi~g" to use the Jnecessaryfo~ce and~~~J)~rees to 
overcome organIzed crIme and are nl() longer content to SII!~PlY fight 
delaying actions against it." '. '." ' • 

90nseq~ent~y~ ~e are al1ver~,gratefu.1 ~ the Congress f9r the,legIs
latIon wInch mltu!.llymade thIS t~l ava:tl~b~e., and I hope that these 
hearings will evenfllrbher enhance Its capabIlitIes. 

I thank you, sir. " . . .; , .. " 
Mr. STEINBERG. Tbal\k you. . ' 0 

Chairman NUNN.l"h3nkyouc:v.ery"Iaueh. ~ .0" . , ' 

fThe compiete statement,of Michael DeFeo :lQIlQWs:] i, 
. , ~--' ~ ... 

STATEMjtNT OF. l\IIC~AEL D~O~':PEPUTY .'. CHIEF, OBGANizji}Dt,rin.i~' ,4ND : RACK
ETlmBING;"SECTION,OBIMINAt DM8IO~~ u.s. DEPABTME~T O:F".TUBTICE., 

'Mr~ ch'lli~an. Senator.s. andSta1f Membe~~: My, ~allJe il:J,Mi~~ael De.Feoand" 
I am a, Deputy Chiefot tbe Organized Ct:imea~d Rac~eteepng S~tio~ of t~~ 
Department of' Justice's Criminal' Division. I have . serVed with .. frt~ Org'ani~ 
Crime and Racketeering Section f9r, over 1 'lL~rs tiS a trial, at..t<lJ'ney, ~s AttOl'Deyt 
in: Clulrge.l!)f' several field oftlces, and now. a~aDeputyC~~'t:)t!~Section; . In 
th~ capll(:~ities I Jlave been involved'in tlle adJ;Illssion ~~di~Jtiiess.Sec~r!t~ 
Program of sco~~ otwitnesses since its .Inception ~)lj(~fUit ~ the Organlr.e«· 
Crbne Contl'Ol Act of 1970, and in the problems wh!~ldnev1ta'bly follow such wit
nesses through 'proteCtion, relocation, maintenan~ ~estimony, and termination of' 
funding. ' :' \ . . : .' .: " . . ,~< '> "'. . ' , 
.~a~ upon. my exper1ene~ : 'With t~e :oe~~e~t,l'!wlahtoQfre~ th~foJ,IowinJ 
~rson~l obselrvaUons. T1l~ Witpess ~lliitr, Program is an, ind.sven~~~"Jool 
inactlleving \\fidespread and efrectlr~1irosecution of ,Organized. ct1-l[Ile! all~, wlt~.:,. 
out it there,is'no realistic prospect:of institutionally neutralizing an-om~~ 
cl."lme' group; ,Tl'll! .program'.as it ~~Istshasbeen ,s; success, as 'de~onBtrs;ted1JY'fts 
undenl~bly imp'I"esslve ~esul~.·Nev;eJ!.tJtelt!SB, .th~~~I)Av~ 1JeeD 8J)ortcomIng&,and 
needless bumlll\ costs whjch can' and sbould"be" -retrueed if they CIlDIl9tbe 
eliminated. ' ,'\' ' ,'/ .... " '.' '. " '~,.. ..' .~ . '-. 
. With ,regaMto, the.sfieceBsof'the progrp., the MarsbaIs· Servl~, CIUi:best sol):', 
ply tbe:etatl~les',~~ectlng the laID number 'of 'WltnessesP1'Qt~ted -and 'relOcated' 
sU~S8fIlJ11:" A$,Al ·supeni~I'Y, ~rosecu~"r. it has 'been my. expe~enee. thflt ··the, 
,p~~r.alll a~dfl'~ wboJ~ n,ew ~~ellsi~n. to.·pr~seeu"on;. trtr0rt~caBainlJt4:»l·gIl1l~~t 
consplrato»tal crhne. Before '1970, there"w8:~ n9 cl~f,n.~. tq 1l1J, .... OrgllPll;ed' IOlll'~S 
abllfty~ntbnlcla\te' pOtential wltJies..s and de,ter eooperatton.Tbe' Un~ted ~tates" 
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Government. conljI-not relocate wltne~ses, wbereat;fcQrganized., crime could ~~d 
did-withtbe ~locatlon site· frequently being f9~ild under a.mapb9le cover })n a: 

, dese,rtedstre~t. We could do notldng to neutralize the i~timidating, etrects of 
this everp!'esent threat, and our impotence in this rega.rd was well known in tJ.le 
~ircles~rom 'wbicb',our witnesses are ,drawn., .A common response to pleas for 
coope!"'ation. was the simple, undeniable observation, that the, witness ,would, hu. "Ye 
to . live in thesa:tne~en'fironment, exposed to the 4efendants· snd their· cog.ted~ 
erates, long after trials; appeals, and even tbEi defendants' :prison senten~8 were 
Ovef,aud tll~t.duringallthls thpe the Government· could ..00' ,virtually,nothing to 
gn1irantee;,protectiOti,"for the>.wltness or thewitness'tamily.,In that situation, 
\Vhe~ein'bothyouand the wimessknew tl11s,t death-was a pntential consequence 
of' .cooperation; a~ls to c!'ric duty cO'lllbl ,still be, madcf, but tlieiremotional 
appealrang some\Vhathonow.' ' .. ,f. . ~c,.,,<. . 

" With the passage of the Orgapized qri,me (JontrolA,'Ctof 1970, a new. eqUality 
ofb,argaining pow~r was created~ NoIongei,' dld a potential witness haye to accept 
constant insecuritY as an unwanted su,pplemelit to his~ witne&! fee. Witnesses 
couldno\~ be removed from the ~~~9I'J'of.danger and from the geograpbicarea 
within ,which the defendants"c«mIU fOCalLte or harm them. For the first time the 
GovernDl~nt could,etlecUvely p.1"o.tect,ii;tt witnesses" and, it has ~pne flO." , "j 
.Examplesofpr~~t1ons !~v91V'lng,wltnes!!!es, who have·beeQ,protected by the 

Witnes$ Secu,lity,~rogrampren\liner,0-q8 andjust1fiably famous~ The :Su~ommit
tee is ~WAre 'of the,c<10Pc;r1l,tion 'of 'w.J.tne:ss Fred Bonadonna, wbp test1fiedJnecn
nection with th~previ(f.tJs hearings on orga.nized .cdme 'and, the use Qf vl,olen!!e. 
P.elooatCi! witness J~t,les Fratlanno:ha,s J»ade possible.tdgnUlcant convi..cHolYs of 

. entire·. organiv.ed, c;pm~. families. Othf;r6:\major C9.I!IE!S have,b.anclaref' being 
made. The prog~in;-is a ~sounding practical success beca,us,e '. it " :tyls' ,#lnally 
m~blUzed -tbe;~s()urces of t .. e UnH:.f!d ...(~.tatesand qevoted a'~~ much::lorce and 
lJ1oiie~,o.~~ ting.:.clti~n$ w,bo w~An1langer as organized crime groups were 
wmfng to e' , ~''''~'tprevent the!ri:est!mony. ,,'. ,. . .. ' _ . 

~Iilving 'acknowlea~theJ~dlspensa'ble nature of tbe,Wltrte11S Security Pro
graw. and-i~Pfaeti~18u~ees$~y1t is neveJ:thel~ssdes1rable;t.o admit and analyze 
i~:§~ortcomipgS'io or.der tQ:,a'chl~y~tl!~l''' correctiQn,' IQ};t1al1y; Hi shcJUld,~beree
ggnt~,that, s.Qme 'i'riction and .di~tistact4gn, ai!e 'illevita~)le. given, the 
pra~tlcali-tiesot witness devslopment. 4lmQSti.n0,ntabJy, ~Alubstantial JH:~
centa~e of people in theWitpess Security,PJ'Og .. am'iwUlmr:di~at~sfie4~~.jtliits 
servlces~ A. person, 'With, a substantial criDl~naJ l1!CQrd ".Qr who hWJoper~ted on 
the fringes of,\Qw:~~vel cri~'may feel thftU,Ii1$ etatu.a aU11,tutu~e are being 1m,. . 
proved by'belng ~ved bu~d!'~ or too'Uaatl~!!! ofml~"8;fri>Jn>hts 110me environ
.m~nt,JUld given ~Jn~ty, days' s,u,Miste,ncea.nd,8. cluu~cetQ -$ta.rta ne'w honest Ufe 
It be desires. a;!Jweve~j ,anY.;·f~rson CYt av~rag~'social Istatu3and economic '~~ 
sources ~lJst fiQ(J that tr~tf,dlent, terrlbIy":dem.ealling.: uP.$ettU9g, s,nd gnattra~
.tiv~. ~~)D~.pf1.ls would willingJy accept·~;ne'W idel\tI~j.w~thoU'tres(liUrces,.~redit, 
t.riemJ#l,or prpmlseof.~4vJlD~me!ltr"aiJ.in a strapg0'envJrI~nment" Ap~rdlngly, we 
sbouI,d not;.be Elq:t'Pr.~ w:~tw-V1~ually ,every'. witn~s except.thoSf~ op, :tbe very 
bott9m t:UJlg§ot:t"~·~~~blic~rrd social ladder t:ebel agalnst,,,the ;choice't"eY 
"aye m~de in,acce~~~~lqc.at~,()p ~Jlee the.!~b1ediat~ threa~,otd~'lth i~no l~qgel' . 
theirdo~lnan't con~ern. "".'. ,(:,..., , . ,;:,,--==~,~cc='~ ' ... ' .......... ~~- ,"" 

. Uj~tortqllf,telY';. p.ftel'!"piaJdllg allo~Ql\Ice: ~~~~elii~ScaiPable t;~nsionlJ; ,there 
are stt.lI c"OJDDlon witness comp~Jnte'W:b~i(a.~;3y.o'dable or, solvable without 
Jpo!,~&.!~CQs~~Themostc-ommonyYt1if,se compllilnts""in ascending order of the 

. ,~mPIenty ~ their solution, ~te to at\t1tudtBilprOll)lems,' to ~Jnployment, ,and 
- to fiQCumentatf,onand c~it~ lJnder Ule hea.!l!ng~"ofattitudi·aa"p~9blems::'l 

illclude such ~gs a~flmpIC' insensitlv;ltl_~'the ·ta(,!t .th,at 8,. cpupie"left .'In a 
mo. f;el.,rOf)~ .• P, •.•... ~~tt~.r g~ city, with~~ ~." ,,}isportp,tlQn .o~· ... wt)r~t.C'di ... v~rt tpeij1 are 
su.b,eet tothe9~tof insanity in4'iJrec!t p:roportion tw~tb~nc.Qlher cjrcblIdren 
confin'ed\?ltl1 tbem. Ai1otJlertr~ent: complaint fnv~ltft exPressions .'. of. re§en~·: 

,men.t by,If!Ver.worketl. ¥arsh, a.ls at.the sUb,s~s.t. en. ce paid .... u. nelll .. PlOY .. ed w .. i.t."D.e.'. S$Cs, .. ,all. Q...' 
t~o;V~~~t101l of tJl~· ~e~t~~~t .. thft.~~OC4Wd 'Vl~e~!; are Q1tql~lv~_~tf.mi- . 
na~ .. wJ\f!~gJlld' ,be mt~!~. (ol\~gyt~a.~~~t sb.9~ ()t,wcar~r4,tl\w.SQmet~t!s " 
'!!!tfl~~s' a.~~lp (~c~,:~~clng'tb~~r'~r!min.al'U~b~Htl~ bY'COOI)erj.tln~ aca1rillt 
·gaV"~rmbe~moreCUl~tile'.and ;dangel'~u~, than 'themeelves; ~()ften ,that;f~ ~not 
the .casfr• ReIrQrdl~. tac~ anti dipl,Qm§~Y .are ttlways owed asa:matt~otjcot1h~~y . 
F'J1,~,art~ ~8,\c!4t.rn;~pP'relller.~g;;~e ,~Ot')~r~t.~«met "hdisgt'AAtlet\, Wftne, nl-my 
~~~~,;~..J~I mm~nlsed··:~~J9rti9';t9t·_,·f;',.'!. .. nn~ ~I~qgt.;y. ~.' Ja. i~fEl,!ct 'J, a. nd 
~11'6 .. ,,!,! ~AC&ma S wou ·never rea ... ~ WAqtess'~ SCOU!'teQusl;y./tiecau¥'tH would 
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ooDsldf.'rit unprofessional. However, every lapse or-error in ~~ls~gard. by one 
tempoi1arlly assigned I)eputyanywhere in a witne.ss' handling is DUlgnUled by 
the wJ:tnesses,. who 'are und~rstandably in a ·de~ndent and sensitive emotional 
state '" ° " ;" . . . .... ., .,"'/," f, ,":,' 

Thf'#se complai'nts· appear' to parallel an }l"dministratlve 'dUliculty within the -" 
pr6gram, which is tbenecesslty to aSl!lign /uns~ialized personnel on a rotational 
basi&J to witne8S protection duties, a po~i(..y whIch does not insure the assignment 
oftl:!& I!fttlt~ or most ~xperienced per~,onnelto tbll!!sensitive t~sk. : . 
-'-A more concrete areaot problemdinvolvesemployw.ent. I·have known indi~id .. 
ual Ma;shals who are absolu~~Y.f.· relenU~ss in their eftor~li!to llndproductiye, 
suitable work for their cha,rges. InstitutIonally, however, there seems to ~e no 
visible administrative organization or arrange~ents to support;these indiVIdual 
efforts. Huge departm~:nts of the Fedel'ala-nd state, governments co~trol or influ
ence milltons of jo~s/of all varlettes~The DepartlIlent of ~l!bm .. "inlluences numer
ous jobs under _t£aining . abd employment programs ,:b~e the Comprehensive 
Employment 'n"aining Act. With the proper ~dmlnistratIve focus and c~ntacts, 
and perhaps 'with some!l~essary exemptions'ln hiring regulations and s"atut~, 
it seems. inconceivable that the vast public secoorcannot absorb readily tbose 
relativeiy few witnesses who can,p..ot be placed in tl\e privat~ sector.. / 

The thorniest problems always seem to artsEi~1n"connectlo_n wlth'd~xmmenta
non find credit. Too often social security cards,OC(!I!§jonally seq1!~.ntlallynu~
bered for an entire famUy,are theonJY identificaUon inltlallytdrnlshed. The 
program has beeriin· existence long-~oughtf, have'recoJm~zed, ,and organized 
itself to cope'with. the need to furnish uSR.ble doc~entation'so that relocated . 
witnesses can utilize 'new identities with a reasonable' degre~ of assurance"and 
success. At a mlnhriUIn, children must be enrolled in schools, aud neep tran;. 
scrlnts. Driver's licenses ''Dlust be secured. The problems of emplOyment. and 
credit histOrY must be addressed"8$ must the !nstan<:es of applications for nill 
estate and liquor Ucenses: .'" ~"~o,._ ,_;_;;_,_","""'E~" ;, " . ' . 

Unquestionably, one of th0' greatest 's~umbUng blocks in this oarea i,,~ the 
Marsha.ls,Servlce!& Inst1tutionell'eluctam~e to'v19late local laws 'COncerninf~fa18e 
id~ntift~a:t1oD and'-ap~UeM!4nJh:]\!' tRprovide ~ll ide~UtY .. ln which '8 witness:tp~y " 
incur some substantial 'financial ltilbi11ty.' e.g~. by -defaulting on a loan granted 

. because of a credit history ·fahricated by t)l~ l\Iarsh$lls Service. These concerns 
ar~ ,lljlQuestlorlaptY-legitimate .. newev'~r: they ar~ not blsoluble. / _, 
/WJlatever the Congress may, deter-mme shou1d be d,one concerninathe ~trye~ 
ture· of theWitne:ss Security Ptoln'am. onecon~lusion is inescapable aft~ ten 
years of~~perlenf,e wit1!ltS;adminlstration.'}?he program has worked and hashnd 

c,Al;"muitlpUer e1fec~.',roagnifyingeaehi organized crime detection or successful 
,."=~C protection ofa''ricUm~!JnnoCe,ilt witneRS~ Most countries do not tolerate orga-

nized p:angs'whlch can ,,compete with ('ivlllzed governmept f~rcontrol over c~rtain 
eegmenb of society. Ours hn:stinttl relatively recently. Programs like the Wjtn~ss 
Security: Brogram are i~spirlng to those oius involved in law enforcement and 
the administration of criminal justi('e . bectmse they reprelll,ent the' collective 
judmlent of our Government thai.t weare wiUlng to. use'the,;fo,rce and resources 
necessary to overcome organized <rrlme, altd are no longer content t081~pl~ 
fight delaying actions against it. ,(Jonsefjllently, we'are llI'at~ful for the 1~gi81it
tfon whi('h initHllly -inHdtdhiR tool avanable~ and hope that thesehea!'ings wilt 
e~n fUrther enhan~e its capabUiUes.' , " ,- .' ",' 

. 'Chairm'an',NtrNN.<M:r.CQ~~llo,we will hn,veyougo next, if that i~: 
satic;fact,ory,. '. 

.. ' ,Mr. COSTELLO. It is~ sir. . ' -. :. . 
; Ch~iril1Q.ft~Ny,NN~,I,hRv~justgo,JlethrouA:h your s~8:t,enient: ,",-

.. ~. ~/~C~ ~~djn:~~tijG .. ~r.,;C?~tel!,?:,cQl!ld ,~;~~e~s,~n~~,;~~~o~~,back~ .'~" .... '. 

. Mr .. CO~LLO.~Cli~~glX~T(to~pi;i,Y~Chiefof t~~~~ttiirial!i~?~' '--~. 
ston Jar die U:~~Attgv~eY's,p~~fort.l1erlSt9ut~~m.DlstJ?9t ?a~W 

. Jr{)rK.f.tlld,l~hav~, beJ3'Q.·ancq,~slstftJlt U.s.. ,Attorney: IP th1lt ,()ffiS~£~~~the 
41'" -- pl!.~Qfk;years •. /,,;-'p' " . ,,». . .... /f//" . . ' 

•. _"_ .... ' •. -~.:;;-.~-'~. :",,-- . C'" . _, hDu~n~.that~ejt'~fi;Qf ~hne~.Jh~Y~t"\fOrli~d~i.td·~.Ral •. !I~~bo~POt' 'hn~or~(L~()! 
'>.--.--- - .,' t e Wltness,p~~wc~j_<?:r:1~PJ~Qgtam>nume!()llS 1I,li;_,.J~ •. tl.S,i,·,_ll\~rcer-
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. ated and those that are free. As. a. result ()fi:hatl have gained an in
sight, I believe, into some. of the 'problemssllfIered p~rti~ularly by 
those individuals in the witness protecti:on program. who are als£) in 
custody at the Bl';reau of Prisons.. .. ' . 

·<Mfr. STEINBEwA.~t:r~C6Steno, you said you have an,exten~ive exptBri
en(f~ dealing with the 'prisoner wit::n~s~dn the New York MOe and-you 
a~ familiat;1\vith its operation and the prohle~s wit.h the prisoner 
witnesses located there, are you not ~ , . 

Mr."€osTELLO. lam. " 
Mr. STEINBERqwln cOI)nection with that,is the preparation and sery-

ice offood . .to p:dSoner witlleE)ses a problem~~ ... . 
.. ' Mr. COSTELLO;; It i~ consbl;i'itly reported by the protected in~ate.as a 

prol!lem, but let me point out one caveat, that I thinlt appli~s'to 9Jl of 
the--complaints that are raisp,d by the iricarcerated protected witness. 

Thecpt"ogram prov~de.." for both the physic~l and psychological secu
rity -~f the witness. ,I think both of those roles l\reequaUy~importaill't. 
In" 'keeping that inmind,espemarHy' inolillht oft'be l1syc~ololticalim~ 
"p~t on the witness, it necesSarily follows tlig,t,the llltb,rntte veracity of 

'the, witness' complaint is rna:lly irr~levant. What,is,really relev~nt is 
what .the witnesses themselves believe. So therefore.·whether or :tlot 

""~D-Y of the complaints that~£hey ra,i~ are in fact v~Iid, if they ~liev:e 
them·to be valid, they· have the same type of psychological hnpa~t 
which is detrimental to that witness a~'a governm~nt-_witDes.~ InJie;ht 
9t;that,j.n answer to your;".queBtion ioo-ut the"prepriration. of food, I 
:wouJg,sa,.y thatit 'has ,been my experience t'hn.tmany ,witnesses ,have 
r.epprted f:9 .me that it is a problem .. Food' ispteparoil in the gen,eJ,'al 

.. kit~ben,;carea of the met.ropolitan correction,~l1ter. by in:m~tes. and is . 
~su.ppo&edto be fJtndomly selected for individuals on the t~liird":il6&r 

protoo.tive en~tody are-a.·! i~lieve there are approximately 24 beds in: 
thn.t unit. '. _ . ' () , 

It is-at least the protected ,witnesses qeiieve,that food is not always 
:t:llnqomly :sple~ted,. l~.~ill give yo~, tw~ ins~nces that haye' ~en 
:repor.t~' to H~. tll~t lends, s()meCred~.:rlCf} to theIr: theory. Ii lJnderS'~nd 
t1il1t,Qll tWQgitrerept OCC2\.~rons U,1e nlasA~d llotatoes th~t we,r~'rec~,ived 
by llrq:tected witnesses OJ) the· third floo.r had the word "rat" spellea: out 
.witligreen'ne~s i~ theJiitl~,h~ potato~s. . .... .,0' .~'. 'ii' 

. In another mCjaent. :acartoon " of a· rat was drawn !n the maslhed 
"-:potfi~.~.' j-', ':'" "," .' . " ..' . : 

'Asrsaid, these areunverUied. These are the incidents that have ooen 
, repOr~d to'llsybut \Vh~ther 9r not',they: are true. theI at this point have 
~ histQry':to' th(~lll and' are believed byJhe people on the third flOQf to 

. be tJ'ue:·,Ther~;f0t:e. " they dp nqt 1?eUeve that the Dr~son persollnel 
l'ando",llvs~l~ct:, th~ trftYs. . .'. " . .. '.' . c 

;. I think t1ilitpr~blemcou14 ~~a.sily solvedlw cO!1vincingthe-inmates, 
)1, y()q. c~~),CO!lnlf~~!·lle~. trtat luJact, t1ta~ ·~ystem wor~s, ~hat t~e 

. Gi"O-: tfavs_a.~eJitnti.Qm;ly ~eleqt~d. ',;' .'. .,.'. . . . ' '. 
;' ", l{~: S~~:~~R9. I>~s !lie hJtn<J~~n!l ~nd <h,stnbutIoll ofpnsonerwl,t-

- ne~s mall qreate'anvproblems for them' .. ' , - " 
, 'Mr. COSj~J ... LO •. That is ftnothet: source of COll,stant cOID.nla:ints by the 
witiless~s. ;~What .halloons ,iR' man th~t is)~nt direJ~t1.Y tot~,eim~tihj~ion, 
ro~itinely '!'is reroiit~d to Washin¢?ll. D:C~. t<rtheJ3tireau of PJ,i~n 
personnel that han ale pr9,tected WItnesses that a:re"lncarcerated. It 1S 
. _':5.;-- , I 

I 
, . __________________ -...:. _____ -.:;:... ___ ... '~Z~1 _______ , ___________________ ,;...... _____ ..;.... ____ ' .: 
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then forwarded,back to MCCin New York. Necessat?-ly that i~volves 
delay in the. mails .. Again, whether !'ccurate or not, ?Jlma.te WItnesseS 
have reported to us that they have mIssed parole he~T~ng, for example, 
as a result of receiving the notificatio~ a week a~er the paro!e hearlng 
was scheduled. It is a minor complaInt, but mln?r complaInts, when 
you are incarcerated, become rather la.rge compla,lnts to the protected 
witness. . f· th' 

. Mr. STEINBERG. Is there any problem. that you are a"Yare 0 ~n. e 
movement of the prisoner witness, either outsIde the ,prlson or lnslde 
the prison itself to dHr~rent areas ~ . . 

!.£r. COSTELLO. This is probably t~e biggest cOl~plalnt that the 'Ylt
nesses on the third floor, the protectIve custody ":ltnesses hav~. It lll}
pacts on severa] different areas. What ~ap.pens IS when a WItness IS 
being moved for instance, to the 'U.S. DIstrICt Court f(}~ the Sout~e~ 
: District of N~w York, that building is phyaically attached to the metro-
· politancorrectional cen~r. ~11 ~itn~ses that go out to court or to. the 
U.S. attorney's office, whIch IS hkeWIse cO!lnected to t~e metr?pohta~ 

. correctional center, go out through the thIrd Hoor. It IS the witensses 
belief that other prisoners are aware of who they are when they are 
leaving b~ing escorted -by the marshals to both court and/or the U.S. 
attorney's office. The problem that that entails is it not only impacts 
psycholomeally on the witness, but it prevents that witness from 
feeling s;cure later .on when he is ultim~t~ly !ra~sfe~red from. the 
metropolItan correctIonal center t&the receIVIng InstitutIOn to contInue 
the service of his time because he doesn't know, and indeed nobody c8:n 
knm,r all of the individuals who are aware of his statl:S .as a cooperat
intl witness with the'U.S. Government. '; 
. Mr. STEINBERG. For those of us who are unfamiliar with the MCC, 

can you explain about the situation that certain protected prisoner 
witnesses are kept in specific fa~ilit~es around the .country ~ . 

. Mr. COSTELLO. My understandIng'Is at the MCC In New York there 
is a third floor protective custody unit. That unit, as Tmentioned before, 
has approxiniately24beds. Most of the individuals, not all, but most 
of the individuals on that Hoor are incarcerated witnesses in the Wit
ness security program. On that same floor of the institutionc tih~also 
many of the general offices of operation of the MCC as well as the 
holding pens, as they-are referred to, for prisoners going out to court 
from the eastern district of New York. the district of New ,Tersey, as 
well as the southern. district of New York .. Those three holding pen 
doors, which have 'a glass win~ow in the!D. are located nearby the 
access door that leads from the MCC to .ootli-the-Federal courthouse 
and the U.S. attorney's office. Therefore, ,\!hen the individuals come out 
of the institution, they necessarily pass by'that area~ In ad<;lition to 
that. of course, there' are numer,ous i~mates that· work in the general 
third floor area ast:vpists and clerks and cleanup' crews, who necessar
ily, from time to time will becom~aware of the people o~the third 
floor by virtue of the movement from the protective custody unit on 

, the third floor to the courthouse. " .' 
\\ Mr. STErNBERG. So by the very fact that they are housed in ori.espr.
cl~~ pl~e, that is ..the' third floor ~ they are readily identifi~ble by 

. ot1i~ prIsoners!, 
"'. 
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'Yr. CoSTELLO.·That is 'at least the protected witnesses' belief and, I 
thiJik there is some substantiation for that. ' 

Mr. STEINBERG. Are' the visitors who visit these prisoner witnesses 
mixed with the general visitors who visit the other inmates ~ 

Mr. COSTELLO. All visitors to the Metropolitan Correctional Center 
of New York enter through a common lobby. There is a general wait
ing area. My understanding-I -reiterate that it is my understanding 
based upon the statements made to me !by incarcerated witnesses on 
the third Hoor-is that in fact their witnesses show up at the same 
time-excuse me, their visitors show up at the same time other visitors 
do to the institution. The problem that this creates of course is that 
the Metropolitan Correctional Center houses inmates serving short 
sentences, but it also houses all of those inmates awaiting trial in the 
Eastern District of New York, the District of N ew Jersey and the 
Southern District of New ,York. 

So in many cases it is quite possible that that witness who is being 
, held on th~ th~rd floor in the Metropolitan Corr~ctional <:;en~er is b~ing 

held for trial m one of those courthouses and wIll be teStifyIng agaInst 
some of the same individuals who are also incarcerated in the Metro
politan Correctional Center. It is likely in many instances that their 
families will know?ne ~no~her; obviously ~his creates problems when 
they show up at the InstItutIon at the same tIme. ' 

The additional problem with respect to visiting is that with respect 
to . the third floor all visitors to the thirdHoor meet in one common 
room. Inde~,. all attorney visits take' place in the same room which 
of course leaves very little privacy to ,the attorney-client visit that 
takes place in the same . room while other p'rotected witnesses are 
meeting .w~th their fa.milies (11' friends .. In addlti.on to tha.t, neces~arily 
because It IS a small room, all or the WItnesses know all of the families 
of every other witnesa, by virtue 'of the visiting privileges. This makes 
them very nervous; not only do they not trust people on the outside 
world, they a!so do .n!>tt~ust t~eirfellow inmates.in the program with 
respect to theIr- famIlIes, and f£'lends who are visiting them., , 

¥r. STEINBERG .. Is ~he New York Metropolitan Correctional Center 
deSIgned to handle ~rIsoner witnesses for long p~riods of time' 
~~r. COSTEJJI.Q. WIth respect·t,~ t~e question ofdes!gn, I cannot really. 

all~:w,e_r_ t~at. I c~n tell you that It IS my understandmgthat the Metro- . 
nohtan Uo~re~tlOnal Center in New York is designed with respect to 
th~pr~tective c~stodyunit to simply hold those incarcerated wit-' 
nesses In the .. wItness. security: program for purposes of testimony. 
Ideal~y. that IS what IS. supposed to happen. Unfortunately, it is not 
what always .does 'happe~. 7We have had people on the third floor in 
the Metropohtan Correct10111al. qenter for periods of 1 year or greater. 
. Mr. STEINBERG. ~n your: opInIon, can the prisoner witness be rou-

tmely, placed back m the ,~eneral population' .' 
~fr. 'beCOS'I'FlLL() .. My. pers,IO~.g,1 opinion is, the answer is no. It involves 

. anum . r of very sub~tantI!,1 problems to' the Bureau of Prisons and 
to.the\Marshals,.Serv1~f~. )Vlth respect .to relocating an incarcerated 
wltnes~and J>uttmgh~m, ~n 'general.population 'in another prison. As 
!- m~:,bpned, before.~lt~'!t'respecttomcarcerated witnesses leaving the' 
IfS\l~l!tlPJl, man~ other ~nmates become ,aware of their status' by virtue 
o tJ!eIr obse~vatlons pf those witnesses coming and going. In addition~ 

~ ____ ~ _____________ ~~ __________________ ~~i ________________________________________________________________ _ 
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to that many of those individuals have fi;rst joined'the pr0fthm :::~ 
having'been previouslJ: incarcerate?, folrCInst:nc:& o~ onUyo all e

of 
the 

floors at the Metropohtan CorrectIona. en ere aura 'h th 
other indivIduals on that floor at that tIme ~ecome awarG w en e~ 
a,re moved down to, the thir~ floor, of theIr status 'RS o~ernmen 

informants. ' . ' 1 bl d' r ~ith 
Finally I think perhaps the most dlffic~ t :pro em. ea Ing f 

movement of prisoners to genernl pOpul~tlOn IS, t~e eXlst~n~e 0 an 
absolutel incredible grapevine among prIsoners, wheth~r I~ IDyolves 
one Fede~al institution to another, or even 'one Federal.lnstltut!on to 
a, State institution. The prolble~that is entai~ed in movIng! prlsone] 
from the Metropolitan C?rrec~lOnal Center In N e~ York liO general 

o ulation in another prIson IS that the only thln~ the. ~ureau ,0 , 
f.Jsons and, indeed, the Marshals Service CRl\ ~h~ .~} hstmg f>f ill 
of those individuals who are knmyn to be a ,thN~lccf,¢:d!~~J)It~~c~~r 
witness; That list is necessarily go~ng. t<? be s~an an~ necessarIly WhIIl 
not entail a listing of all of the IndIvIduals ~ho are aware. ~f·tat 
Government witness' status as a Gover!lment WItness and thatlls'~deed 
what creates the problem,. both physICally for theprotectea .wItness 
as well as psychologically SInce they. them~elvesare. aware. of thIS. They 
know that'they can never feel safe. In theIr own mInds WIth respect to 
t he movement into general populatIon. . ', ... 

Mr. STEINBERG. Do the problems you have ou.tImed have .an e!f~ct 
on the frame of mind or concentration of the WItness and hIS abIlIty 
to testify :for the Government' , ' . 
, Mr. COSTELLO. I think the answer to tha~ would ne.cessarIly h~ve to 

be yes. Instead of s1?endin~ most of their tIme. recallIng tJIe InCIdents 
about which they wIll testIfy, the gen~ral,ru]e IS t~at the Incarc.erated 
protected witness spends most of his bme attemptmg to deal WIth the 
day-to-day problems that they suffer as an incarcerated prot~cted 
witness. ' . , ' ,; , 

Chairman l'rt:T~N. Mr. Costello, what recommendations would yOlt 
make for handling the prisoner witnesses that are not now the c:urrent 
practices ¥ " - , • " ',' • ' • .' 

Mr. COS'l'ELLO., Senator, It seems tom~thls IS once agaIn my per
sonal view~that perhaps, the easiest way to solve all of the, problems 
thatI~have,out1ined ~the prepared'sta;temen~s th~t'have be~n~ela:yed. 
to us by protected wItnesses;would'oo the e:''',abhshment of eIther a 
sepca'rate fa.cllity to housp- these individuals o~';p~rhaps .i!lst theestab: 
lishment of a,separate win~,ofa previously eXlstIn2' faCIlIty. As a ge~.,.. 
era} rule" what happens in the Metropolitan Correctional Center on the 
third 'flo~r, is that all of the guards 'in .the in$titt!tio~are routin~ly 
rotated through tIl at same floor. I~oted In ~bDeFeos ~ema:rks With 
respect to the treatment of people ~n the witneSs protec~Ion p~ogr~w-, 
he noted that whatever rudeness mIght 'be encountered by a ~Itness IS 
generally encounteredov those ,,:itnesse.s dea:linir wit~Govenllil~J.lt 
personnel that havecnct been traIned VIs-a-VIS thewltnes~sec~rlty 
l)ro~ain~ n~problem that necessarily 'ho,nnen~ with resnect to the , 
Bureau of, Prisons is that,ea,'ch and~eV'erVindividual correctional officer 
in;thAlnstitution is, ·rotatedthro1i$!'h the' llmterited witJ.iess unit, a~d 
therefore tho~ witn$;es are dealinP.'with People 'who do not b.s;v:e any. 

, sp.e.cia:liz~d tr~ini~g witkres~ctto the 'witness security program. 
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T~e establi~~ent o~ !t sepa~.te' facility or ,a separate wing of a 
pr~vIOusly eXIstll~g faCI1~ty to be staffed only by correction~l officers 
assIgn~d to that wmg I thInk: would solve a great many of the problems. 

. ChaIrm~n NUNN. How about the other problems rou mentioned ~ 
You mentIoned food problems, mail problems-I thInk we have al
read~ gone .through th~ general population problems. I think you also 
mentIOned In you~, st.a~e~ent education and training, medical access, 
telephone calls, and vIsItmg problems. Let us start with food problems. 
Have you got any particular suggestion on that ¥ ' , 
~r. ~OSTELLO. Senator, w!th ,respect to the cu~entfood problems;' I 

~hmk tAIat they could easIly be solved by SImply convincing the 
!nm~tes through one means or another that in fact the current system 
IS bemg followed. The 'current system will work if it is followed and 
~~~ we have to do is c~nyince those witnesses on the third floor that':1t 
IS In fact.the rule ~nd It'IS practiced without eXCeption every day. 
T~ere ls,soll}ethmg .else I would like to mention and that~ I think, is 

a serIOUS dlfiCIency WIth r~spect to incarcerated individualstmder the 
program th.at currently eXIsts. ,At 'least in the metropolitanN ew York 
a:r:ea, there IS a~solutely no Federal facility for housing women in the 
WItness prote~tIon pro~m. As a result, what the marshals and the 
B~reauof PrIson.l>ersonnel are required to do with respect to a woman 
who enters the wIt!less protection program." who is incarcerated, is to 
house those peop1e In State or local facilities and quite frankly, that'isa 
courtesy that has 'been ren~ered to us by the State and local jails 'and 
s()me~hmg that I do not thmk we can count on in the future.! think 
ce~8:Il!-ly some s~eps must ~ taken to provide' adequate protected 
faC1,ht~es for.houslng ,women lnmates. ' . " . c ,", • ": 

ChaIrman NPNN. What about the telephone,calls ~ Is there any'way 
to address the problem of lack of security there ¥ . .' <' 

Mr. COSTELLO. Yes, Senator. The main problem that is involved with 
respect to ~lephQne~callsas the system currently operates is that if It 
protect~?, WItness WIshes to make, a long, distance call,he must get in 
touch ~Ith the MCCoperator:wlul'thenputs him in·touch with: the , 
long dIstance operator. The MCCoperator then as I understand, it " 
rell}ains on th~ line until the .receivin~, party a('~epts the, phone call' 
whICh neeessal'Il~ means botlrthe MCG operator and,the lon~ distan~ 
operator become aware .of· ,!,hom that prisoner witness' is calling and' 
what t~]epho~e numberls:belng called~' ,': " " . " : , 

T bel~eve tliat .that pr?b1em .cou]d~1?e.rec,tified rather easiiyby'either 
one ',of,;twomethods~eItherestabhshIn~an 'FTS 1ine with limited 
access by protected. i~ates, ,orbysc~enin~ and dispatching all tele
phone Cl\lls to long d}st!1nce a~ea~ through the local marshals"o1lice. In ' 
N~w .York,~t least;; It IS paltlCularlyconvenient since the, inspectors 
WIth the 'l!'S. MarShals Servic~ are}ocated in the }juildini right next ' 
door tothe;MCC~ I donot·behevelt would hea substantial-problem ,~ 
for them, to handle such calls., . :, '. ."'...,, ' , 

:,q~a!rrnan :NuNN~;Do,they have';~ny kin~, of educational training" , 
fp('llhtJp.l'l at_the~MCC'." . . ·!':i.,\,< ~:',',,'" ; 'f 

.Mr.;CO~TFJJLO~Theydo'bllt tho~~f,!c.ilitie.q:~re limited tdthe ~nerar'!' 
m.mate> PQ.";ldace. A constant: CO,mYlJ~lnt, 1i!~~'of. all :~rot.ec~d' ittmate t 
wltnesse~ IS.t!t~t ~n~v:~hevdo, ,!h'a~·,th~y}¢a;U'Jiardertime.; TheyaJ, 
harder time Inthelr'bel,lefbecallse they are :not'~ntitle8 'to' the':sam~ 

1, .. • ,"'~;< •. , * '1A' ~H' ; " _;' ': ,_) ~ • • • 
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educational facilities and quite frankly, it is not th~ fault of the MCC 
or the Bureau of Prisons with respect to the p~yslcal setup that now 
exists. Simply as a result of the necessary sec,!rlty measu~, they can
not possibly be given the benefits, the same kmds of benefits, that are 
given to other inmates. - . d 

I think that is the type of problem that would certa~ly ~ s~lve 
by a separate facility. In addition to that, there are certaIn prlV1le~s 
that other inmates would receive, such as furlou~hs, tJ:1at necessartly, 
because of security measures, are out of the questIon Wlt~ respect to a 
protected witness. All of these little items add up to the behe~ exp~essed_ 
and otherwise by protected inmates that they do harder tIme In the 
MeC in New York than do ~ople in general population. 

Chairman NUNN. What about the two reasons that I have heard 
most against a separate facility' No.1 is cost. Have you done any 
kind of thinking or analysis on the cost feature' . _ 

MT. COSTELLO. Senator, with respect to the actual cost l~ ~rms.of 
dollars, I am certainly not qualified toreilder an e~pert opmlon w}th 
respect to that. But it seems to me that really the lm'portant q.uestl~n 
here is not really a question of dollars: It is the cost: of makIng thIS 
program work or not. As it currently eXlst~, at least WIth ~t to the 
beliefs expressed by the -people on the thIrd floor at the MOO, t~ey 
feel it does not work because they feel they have to do harder time 
than other inmates do. If' we had a separate facility, ma.ny, If not all, 
of -the complaints that -have constantly come up I tlu!lk would be 
solved. The cost in terms of dollars I cannot measure. I SImply do not 
know the answer to that. .. . . 

But I think that equally importa~t to t~e actual dollar cost is the 
cost of eft'ectively and effiCIently makmg t~ls pro'P"am work and mak
ing the inmates and the gen.eral populatIon lx:heve and -understand 
that we are making a commItment to make thIS proJ!ram work. 

Chairman NUNN. Is there any dan~r of getting all the protected 
witnesses together in one facility and ~avi~~ someone to go after the 
whole facility with explosives or anythIng lIke that' Is that a 1'e8.8On-
able concern' . ' • . . '. 

Mr CoSTELLO. My".~rsonal view IS that It IS n()t. 
Ch~irmaDp Nmn;~ ·.Do you feel that prisoner wit~esses get adequate ' 

credit andparole consideramons f'Or their ooo~ratlon! . d 
Mr. COSTELLO. Senator, with re!pect to par<?le, an Inte!6StIl!g an 

in fact a unique situation faces the pr~ctea ~ltness wh~ IS ~n ~nmate 
of the Bureau of Prisons. The fact IS thel~ ~ooperamo~ IS Ind~ 
brought to the attention of -the Pa"!!eComJDlSSl0n ~t ~he t111~e the .In
mate comes up for his parole heann:g~ ~ut.wh!Lt 181n fact I thInk 
curious. is that with ~t to t~e parole gOldehnes the P'!role. Com
mission has what they call a salIent factor score. That sal~ent fa~r . 
score when ~ombined with the severit~ of ~he offe!,se colI}mltte~ gIves 
the Parole Commission prospective gllldehnes dunnA" WhICh an Inm~te· 
should be paroled. It is curious to me th!'t the.salient factor sco~e does 
not include any category for cooperatIng WI.tnesses who are ~ndeed 
enrolled in the witnesaseeurity pro~m. It IS strange that WIth ~
s~t to· the salient factor score,' the hIgher ~~r score, the better It 
is' for the inmate. in terms ofgettine; out of latlearly. '. 

MVUJiderstanding ,is, my recollection is; that you receive one ~lnt 
for haring committed a crime that did not involve the use of an 
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automobile, but you receive no points for cooperating with the Goyern
ment and testifying against other high-level criminals, and in fact as 
8 result of that testimony, 'being placed in a life-threatening situation 
which requires your placement into the witness ·protection. program. 

Chairman NUNN. You do not get any positive points at all! 
Mr. COSTELLO. Not with respect to tiie salient factor score. As I did 

point out, your cooperation, your testimony and your status is brought 
to the aU!~ntion of tbe parole hearing examiners but in tenns of the 
numerical factors that decide when you come up for parole, in tenns 
of the ~idelines, they ara onlyguid.eliiies" you perceive no credit for 
cooperating with the Government in terms of tne salient factor score. 

Chairman N UNN. Is it not also a flitctor sQmetimes that works nega
tively against the potential parolee iin that his testimony sometimes 
expands the sco~ of his past criminal activity and that factor can be 
worked against him in the pa-role hearin~' 

Mr. CoSTELLO. Senator, I think in all fairness clearly if that situa
tion exists it should not. I think what you are referring tQ is that as 
the .witness ~stifies more -~d more openly,. he necessarily admits to 
havmg commItted more cnmes than the Government could possibly 
have proved he committed before his testimony. As a result of this 
testimony, his criminal history becomes ,clearer to the parole hearing 
examiners, and as a result of that thev U&'a. that testimony against him 
in upping the guidelines and deciding wh.en to release that person on 
parole. . 

I" am not sure that that situation does e.xist. I know that it has been 
reported to me that it does. Protected inml\tes have made complaints 
about this. . . 

Chairman NUNN. We have had it reported to us also. 
Mr. CoSTELLO. If it does exist, it is clearly extremely unfair to the 

~perating indiv!dual and if anything wili foster .in the future that 
WItness from telhnfr the. Government the complete truth about his 
criminall>ackgl"ound, this will, which of course, would eliminate pos
sible other investigations that the Government could have entered 
into bec8.use of the witness' fear that this information would be used 
apinst him. -

Chairman NUNN. How are the prisoner-witnesses treated by the 
prison ~ards' -

Mr. CosTELLO. As a ~neral rule, I would say that they "a.re heated 
the same as any other inmate. I noticed before with respect to Mr. 
DeFeO's statement, and I.pointMthis out earlier in mytestimonv, that 
t~e Ilua.rds that ~re routInely rotated through the third floor Protec
tl~'e . Custody UnIt as I understand it receive no s~ialized training 
With respect to the witness protection program or' the people in that 
program. I know it has been re~rted on a number of occasions to us 
that they have been referred to, by prison !rUards. as rats; but I am 
sure that is on an individual basis and I do not think that it is true 
of all or eve~ t~e majority' of prison guards. I think it is in fact as 
Mr. Deroo ng~tly ~inted out. the resu!t of the inexpe~enced per
~nnel, Inexpenenced In. the sen~ of dealIng WIth people In that par
tlclllat: status as Government: wltne.~c;es who are inC&.rc~ra.ted. 

Ch!llnnan }TUNN. The Prisoner Witness Wing of the MOC which 
you have described, are there people there that are not protected wit
nesses, paIt of the general population also there' 
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Mr. 'COSTELLO. Yes, Senator. '" ' 
ChaIrman N l,TNN. Is that a problem 9 " " . . '.~ , .. 
Mr.CosTELLO. It is clearly a problem with respect to the psychologi-

cal impact on those inmates th,at are incarcerated there. 'They know 
that these othet: individuals are housed in the same unit.:that they are. 
They know that they are not in the witness protection program, but 
they do not know what they are doing on that floor~ As I mentioned 
to you earlier,. if ,a witness is concerned'about the visitors' and the 
family of another protected witriess, 'you 'c'a'n imagine the feelings 
they have for another incarcerated individual who is not in the same 
position they' are. They have expressed the belief that .there is no 
reason that they should be housed with other people who justsimbly 
need 'protection in. It is a physical problem that, exists atthe'MCG in 
New York. It probably is the SaIne problem that exists at otherMGlC's. 

Frankly, when it was brought to our attention, I personally was 
surprised, because I was 'unaware that the people on the third floor 
included people who were.not in the witness protection prog:-am. 

Chairman NUNN. Would 'you say ',generally speaking tlie problems 
faced by prisoner witnesses todaynmke it harder Tor law enforcement 
to secure·the testimony of other prisoners or would you .saythe nro· 
gram is working well enough to' inake it an encouraging factor ~ . How 
~ould 'you evaluate it' as far as it's being an incentive now, to prisoners 
who may want totestify~ .. ' . \. " 

Mr.; COSTELLO. Senator, I can only evaluate that in terms of what 
those protected inmates'have been telling myself. and ,other people 
in my office over the lastcoupl~ of years. As I mentioned before the 
phrase "harde.r time" comes up over and over ag-ain. They feel that 
they are mistreated. They feel that they have to do mote onerous jail 
time than other prisoners. I think it is clear that: the bad publicity that 
the witness protection prog-ram has heen getting in terms of the media, 
novels, movies, ce.rtainly does nothing to encourage other people to 
come forward and get involved in the program. ", 

What happens to witnesses whO' are incarcerated and are in the pro
woam is a'matterofgeneral knowledgeto other inmates in the MCC. 
I am SUre as a result of that, that it isn matter of generaJknowledge 
to other inmates ill all other Federal facilities. ; , . 

It is as I said a problem of what the witnesses themselves believe. 
What they believe they'espouse, what they espouse .other inmates hear 
and that becomes the ·gospel. I think as the.situation currently exists 
it d.oes nothing to really foster other people Qoming intO' the program·. 
Iildeed,we have; had. incarcei'Q,ted'protected witnesses who have told 
us tha;t~they have .other friends :w\lo~re ~n similar situations, in terms 
of being'incarcerated, who would ,simply not get in:v.olved and would 
not testify for ,the Government ~cause they aid~ot want to do this 
"harder tIme" . , .' "" '.' . . . . 

Chairman NUNN.As far as the allegation th'at putting these pro
tected witnesses in a separate facilitycoul<l,lead to someone-tnrm,g 
'to blow up, the facility, g,at them aU at; once, or s?m~thingof that 
nature, would not that same.threatapply~ toa Wl1,lg 01 any other 
prison with equal validity ~ In otherw.()l'ds, if.$omeone WaS going to be 
ableto'gQ in,,(t.nd destroy a whole prisQn"they·could ,alsoIIlost likely 
do the same thing inpne wing9f a pris~m,~ , : " ". . '. " . 

. , '" ~ 

;':_, . 

• 

I ' 

. Mr.Co~TELLO. I ~gree it is t~eoretical1y possible. I think personally 
It seems hIghly un~Ikely. CertaInly theI could do that to any organiza
tion thatexistsin th-e Unite<l States, whether it is police headquarters 
or the FBI headquarters. I ~nink it is highly unliKely that a step like 
that would be taken. 

Chairman NUNN'. Thank you very much. . 
[The'complete s.:atement of Robert J. Costello follows:] 

, . 

STATEMENT OF'RdBEBT J. COSTELLO, DEPUTY CHIEl!', CRIMINAL DIVISION, 
U.S. 4TTORNEY'~ .OFF;lCE FOR ':rHE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 

Dear Mr~ Chairman, in October 1975, Paul CUrran, the United States Attorney 
for the Southern District of New York, in his final report to the Attorney Gen
eral stated: 

"One of the most Significant aids to our enforcement work has been tbe fed
eral witness protection program. It has been the major factor in the success we 
have had over the 'past two years in convicting over 200 major DsLrcotics' 
traffickers."..',· 

". ~ . Were it not for the program it is clear that a number of major recent 
prosecutions' 'C()lJld not hove been maintained. This invaluable asset to federal 
law enforcement .has enabled the Government to provide frightened in.dividuals 
with both the physical and psychological liIecurity which is necessary U: testimony 
is to be obtainfl/Ji from persons whose lives are in constant danger because of their 
cooperation with the Government." 

Those words uttered over 5 years ago -are as true today as they were tllen. 
I am Robert Co~tel~o and I have been auAssistant United States Attorney in 
the Southern District of New York for the past 5% years. Duri.ng that time 
period I have requested the placement in; and worked with, numerous individuals 
in the witness security program. '. 

Mr. CUrJ.".!1n is quite accurate in stating that the witness security program 
prpvides for both the physical and psychological security of government witnesses. 
Both of t~pse functions are equally important.' The witness security program is 
the Govertlment's sole weapon to combat the psychological and physical warfare 
practiced by the criminal element onprospectivegoverilment witnesses.lt{any, if 
not most, of the major ca~es brought todaY, especially in the areas of organized 
crime and narcotics, would not be possiblewitbout the witness security program. 

The program in general, is run by inspectors of the' United States Marshal's 
Service. As with all human endeavors, it is not without its problems. However, 
it has been' my experienc;e and tho~ofmy colleagues that the inspectors of the 
Marshal's Service have done an outstanding job with a task of this magnitude. 
We have found the inspectors to be a dedicated grouplof responsible men trying 
with. great zeal to make this system work. CertainlY"there have been 'problems 
in individuat c~uJes, but it. has ~n, my-experience that these problems rarely 
occur to tl,lose witnesses who.enteiinto the,program with a spirit of cooperative
ne!ilS' and a full understandlJIg of the UmitaUons of this program. Those individ
uals who, encounter difficulties are ~ost often those who refuse or, are unable 
to work 'with the inspectors in establ.EJhing a totally new Ufe in a new 
environment. ' 

INCABCEBATED WITNESSES 

. ,Mf ."coJDmt!nts today will focus' on, the xmrticula.r problems "involved with 
iJIcarcerated.individud.~. who are placed in th,e witness ~urity program, and 

. whether tlu~ current program satisfies the. pllysical and, psychological needs of 
those individuals., " ' , '.' ' 
", . VnUke the,J1ormalwltnesa in the program 'whQse 11l1yslcal and .psychoipgtcal 
needs are. handled by inspec~ors of the United, States MaJ,'shal'sService, lncar-

, cerated individuals In the program are hS.ndledby :Qureau Qf Prisons personnel. 
In Ne,W York City, incar('ented protected wltnessesare housed on tbe tblrd 

,#~r"p~tective cU8tody ,(~·PC"). unit. ~f"the, Met~p'>litali. Correctional <1ent~r 
( , ~pC, ) .. ~h~M.QC ,Is a f~eralpr'so.n 1000ated in:: d(lWllto.wn ,Manhattan ,that 
houses all federal prisoners serv~ngShort' period terms or ~w~iti~g trial or 'other 
~ou~ proceedlpgs 1~ th~South~rn or. E~Btern IU~.trf~ta,of,Ne~:¥'Qr,k _8 well as 
the District of New Jersey. The Me building is physically attacliMto the United 
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" States' Attorney's ,Oftlce 'bulldbig~ "which also ,houses theillspecto1'8 of the 
Marshal's Service. ' : ' , " .' " 
, During, the past 2 years as a 11!Sult of a wide varleQ" of cases handled by my 
office I ha,ve had weekly contact with protected prisoners housed on, the third 
lloor of the MCC. ' , ' 

Before dealing with the problems of the PC unit of the MCC It is necessary 
to reiterate that the witness security program is, designed to, protect the .wit
nesses physl~al1y and to'as~age,tl1em PBychologicl,ll,1y. Witl1 t~at in mind, It Is 
important to note that whether a prisoner's fears are factually .true or not Is 
irreleVant. What is relevant Is what the witnesses tl1emselves ~lIeve. Purely 
accidental or,colncidental events may have just as great a psycbol(}gl~l impact 
as real machinations. The continUed success of theprognim is enabling the Gov
ernment to put on the witness standpsychologlcally and physically, 88CUre wit
nesses and to attract other witneSB~ in, the future is dependent on the public 
view of the e,fticiency of the program in protecting individuals. 

1. Women' 8 faciZitieB , , 
The most glaring defect with the present system in New York is that there Is 

no facllity in the metropolitan .:ew York area for'handllng incarcerated females 
who lire accepted into theWi'~Jess Security Program~ TheprotectlveC"dstody unit 
at the MCC in New York is limited to male prisoners. At present, protected .fe
male inmates must be placed In various state institutions~"not·1indGr the control 
of either the Federal Bureau' of Prisons or the inspectors of the Marshal'sServ
ice. This is clearly an unacceptable situation. A protectIve custody area for fe
male inmates should be established In the metropoUtan New York area. 
2. The proteotive {Justod1J unit at the MOO" 

The following areas are the most oommoi1 subjects of complaints with respect 
to the PC unit at the MCC in New York. 
A. Nonproteoted witnesBes "'~ . 

The PC unit houses 241mllvlduals at anyone time. Not all of the individuals 
kept in that ~~it are bo:wever protected witnesses .in the witness secuJ.t{ty pro
gram.,Whether or not,tiioseothe~jndividuals pose an actual s~rity .-lskto tb.e 
protected inmates is irrelevant be.cause the inJ;gl\t4*'!. in the wltn~ss secur!-!Y'Pro
gram believe U!ey do. The PC unit s~puld be ll,mlted to til~e incarcerated indi-
vIduals in Jbe witness security progralP. /' ' , /,' , " .. ,4 
B.8tO;fft,ng , ~ :,' . ,~/ 

Control of protected inmates ls'totally itt the han4siifBureauot Prison ~r~ 
sonnel. Correctional o~cers from the ~ntlre pris9Dllre routllJ.~lY t:0tated~N§jh 
the third floor PC unit. Protected inmates 119,;ve most often se1"V~tltiie~rn'other 
prison fa~mties \lpth f.ed~ral9.ndetates;ntfTtghtlror'W~iii~frust all prison 
guards and believe their security is threatened b1th~rotl1tlon' of all correctional 
officers thrQugh the protective'e~$~odY ,~jt~e 'con~,rol of P~p.t,eCt~inma~es 
is kept with the Bureau of. Prisoljs~ correctlonal'.,'oftlcers should not bero
tated throu~hout, the prison. 'lJ~~ selecte« guardljJ)~houldbePermanentlY'as
signed and trained, by tbe>Iatshal's' service. 

-.....--:< 

0. Food / " 'f 

,Meal!l ... t6r all,inmates of the MCC IJ,re prep:tred ill the main _itchen of the In
,stltp.tf~n, by'~i~$ates. ~e food trays wJ:lle~. will be sent totbePC .u:rdt are Sup- , 

, posed to be: ,r~ndomly selected by the ~ra~ons.Li~utenant or the Unit Ooun
"selor. As areault of se'veralfncldents r~ported to us hI the last few yeats 'the 
prot~tedin~at~s ,belieye tha,t this i~/iQt alwaYS"don~. I str~1(I that'these,nei
de~tB have not, beell verified,' but _the, more Important consideration Is that the 
inmat~if?eliev~ the~ 'tp"be tr,pe:. Two s~parate .pcldeptsarem08t,notabl~~ "and 

, ,most otten IJlentionedby the Inmates. ,On one occasion an Jnmate allegedly re
c~lved:a randomly ~elected Ji&y of food with the word -!"A'l"', R~neci out:in 
tl.le mash~d potatoes. JJ:t:ar~ther Rl~llarillcident ,a ~rtoOn o.f ,a rat:wa~allegedly 

.df~lVI!-, in tbe, mA~he4~~,~!r,t8.toes~ Wb,ether ~~~ incidenta ar~ real QriJnaglned the 
psvchologlcalres.';11;:"'ik~Jie C , "", " , , ' ,i ' • ' " , 

'; " ", .. ~~J~I~ .. same. , .',,".,' '" .,',,' ,. " " 
.:' ~1f!J)r~~~J!Qmd ~ reyt;lfl~~ ,by.comp'lfa:n~ with UIe establll!lJled p'~lIre. 
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;D. Man delivery , " 
Another frequent area of complaints deals' with the dellveryof mall. Appar

ently mall that is sent directly toa protected inmate,at the institution Is ron
tinely rerouted to Washington, D.C., where it is placed in another env!!~~ and 
sent back to the institution." One recent inmate, missed a parole lJ~rlng. as a 
result oftne' delay.' Stich delays co~l~ be eliminated by routingth~ mall to the 
Marshai'sservice located {nthebuildlng next door. ' , ' 
E. iong-'di~ta~ce teZepho'nifj oaUB '. , " <,/ , 

", A com.Plaint that does involve security prob!e~s~ develops in the area ?f long 
distance telephone calls by protected inmate~vrrom the institution. Current pro
cedure requires"that'the pr.C)tected in~",te contact the prison operator'and give 
his' initials .. That oPerator then' contacts the long' distance operator and, stl!-Ys 
on the line until 'the rooeiving party accepts the collect, call; thereby ~fOrmlDg 
the prison'oPeratotoftbe telePhOlle~r call~.Thaf procedure COUld be ree
titled .by elt~er w~talUllg an "FTS" line and allo,w,lDg limited acce~ or. by patch-
ing the ~s tliro~~ tile Ma~hal's 9~ce.' .,' " , 
]i1;,VIBitor.8 .;, , . . 

, , .OurrentJ.vlsitingpolicies ~re the subject of great concem totbe ..... p~otected In-

~'tt--;;Slt~~S 'to th~ .,p~ unit enter th~ ~~c with' v1sito~s t~ all'of < the oUte! in-
/mates; 'Needless to say 'this 'creates probl~ins 'when thepe~p!e ~hey am'testlfY
ing against. are also,:inmateg-at the l\~CC.For the protection of oth~r protected 
inmates, their visitors are, required to ldentffy themselves' to prison officl9.~S . 
Thereafter v~Sltorsof oneprotected.:imnate meet In', a common room at t~e same 
time as vJs1tors, to another :prot~eq,,-in_JB,!!e.lnuiti~~, in the Witne!!!s Sec~,rity 
Program do not, want otherprotectedmm-I[tes ,or their visitors to be able to ,fden
tifytheirown family members. Likewise, although it is recognized aa belnlg for 
security purposes, protected inmates do not ,want th~b'famUies i~entl&ecJ,t() 
Bureau of Prisons llel'.~onne1. -l~ ~dditlon to' this protected inmates clabn that 

-- visltor$ ,to the third floor unit ~J.l, see directly into. the living, aray. for ftll1>ro
tected witnesses. Finally, all legal vIsits take place in that same'room at the same 
time as social or family visits making it extremely difficult to have confident4al 
communications with the attorney., ' ,'.' 1 ' , 
, ~h~re are' oth,er ,corDplain~ con<;e~ing, ~he ,vi~tlng 'r~om )Vhich tIte p'r()tected 
:w~t~~~~s beU~ve ,pl~ces them,a! a ~lsll~vant~ge tC),normalJ~mates. ~~st;.ntlal1y , 
'they ~mplaln that unlike all of ' the ot~er vi,slting rooms In the illstitutlon, the 
PC visiting unit has no rest room for visitors, nor is 'there any sandwich, coffee or 
cigarette macbinesavailable. WhUe these ,may sound lflte,petty complahlt~i the 
inmates state that, witbout tpese ameniti~ their visits a~e cllt short, a ,disadvan-
tage theypoirit ,out not sutferet1" by tbe 'rest of th~' illDl!lte population. , 
~. _.; .h _ ,~~, ~ { ., • 

G~.MedlctJl treatment, " , . ' , , , " , , 
ProteCted 'inmates claim that they' are disadvantaged from the rest of the 

prison population with TeSpect to m~t~B:l treatD,l(>n~. Once ~ w~ek a contract <loe
tor visits the unit. It additl~~I!I' tr~at.JIl(>nt is rrequlted. the prote;cted inmate is 
taken by two m.arshals to~d public health';hosllital. 'If,there.,ls:aneed for an 

, operatJ~n orother:~Jmi.arl()~g terpl 'hospita1,tre~t~ent th~prQ~ected blln~te 
mllstbe, tftJcen to a federal prison hospitQ.lfacllltys1,lch Ilfil that in Springfield, 
Mlssourt 'Those facmHe~ themselves :do.not have protec~custQdy'units.,' , ;.. ,< "<.,: ~ ~f~>· ." <,~ '-'!.--1 .'" ',I . "', ~ .~.! •• ~/d> .. J '#.' .-~ " '. 

H. P08t-teBt,ifIWny incar.c"(lt~Ptlr, ;" '..' :/,' . ., >, " 

TJle rC,UJlit ~t the, )iC,C is deslgn~,c;t ~nlY to;~old:those ,protec,t~ Snm'tes,~hat 
are needed'fortesthnony. After the testlmog.v:!s completed" theJ~ureau. of frlsons 
endeavors topllice those irtdividuals1nto generalponulation u*der false identities 
at other stilte and federal instltutions'so that they can!complete;theil" prison 
terms. ':" " ,"'" , , :' . < ~, ",' .: ',-':' :" ,-

~ y~e . ~(ving inatitllt~Q~ Is seJ~te~ a.fter4e~erminiD:g: thpt none of the i~~ 
dlvldllals' that are listed 8,S thrE}8tstpth~,:w.ltneE!S, ... r~ bOl1~,ed In tbntsR~e instltu~ 
tJori. 'Where :th~ proce~R' hi'efllt~ (lown 'how-evel", iii that ,1tJs virtUally: l~pbs.q~ble, to 
identifyallof:;tbe"indlvidlials that know: that the:~protected 'wltnessha"s,'been 
cooperating with the Gov~ment. The cUl"rel,\t.sYete.J,b ~ls{) tails:totake.into aeo. 
count .. tbe incredlble "grape vine", that e;xists ~tween'1edera.~. a~d", qve,~, state 
Ihj~tittitions~ This' uncertainty playsba¥oC' Qq'th~'ml!ld,'of the pr()t~t~d ,W1~ness! 
•. ; ~. ;;.-, ." . . . " . •• ' ~'" _ _ _, ~ ,: .. ,.. .' ',< • '\ I 
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The only reasonable solution is to set aside a wing ot a current federallnf:ltltution. 
for just such cases and to stair that wing with correctional officers who work 
only there and are not rotated through the rest I()f thep'tison. . . 
I. Paro'le . .' 

Specf~ factors. apply to tho~e protected inma.tes who are eligible ~or parole. 
Once paroled the witness will enter under the protection ot.the marshal's service 
and be relocated and helped to gain employment. While the cooperation of the 
protected inmate will be brought to tho attention of the parole, board it is curious 
that the Parole Board's "salient factor sCQre," which help~ to de1lne the parole 
guidelines, does not have any categol'y·f4}r,9ucl!,,{!Q~J:'~tion or th~t the inmate will 
be placed under the protection of the marshal's servrce:~The4m~(}!e.coqitm~~-on 
should revise theirguidel1n~ to cover witnesses in the w.tness security pr~raD1' :; ... '..;~ . 

PROTECTED INMATES PERCEPTION OF '.I;'}lE. PROGRAM 

It is the common view of protected Inmates that becallse of the necessary secu
rity measures they do "harder time" and receive less in the way of tnilning, edu
cation and 'privileges such as furloughs then other inma.t~. Tbis perception does 
little to foster cooperation by others similady situated. Indeed the public percep.
tion of the program. fanned by the recenf bad publicity in movies, books and 
newspapers, has undoubtedly led othe.r individuals .. not to .,cOQpem,te . 'With! the 
government. In9arcerated wltnessesl)ave stated that ,they knew many individuals 
who would D9t cooperate because they believed that the witness PFotection pro
gram wogl'& require them to do uharder time", it they were incarcerated. 

~ Cllft1~~an NUNN. Mr. Hartnett, we will ask you to te~tify next,Your 
~xemplary career with the FBI and your excellent ctedentials are well
'known. Your expertise and cQntributions tQ the field of pu?,suing ()r~ 
ganized crimes serves as an example of the dedication and integrity of 
,outstandjn.gp~rfor,lllance. for FBI agents to emulate. We congratulate 

Y?ll on your ,fine career and appre,Ciate' very much your be~_ng her~ 
WIth us today., , . ; / 

Mr. HA~TNETT. Thank you very much. Senator. 
. Chair~nanNUNN. We willprhceedWith the questions with you, a,s 0 

.havewi t;I:1 the other:witnesses th!s morning. We will'put you/r stateDJ.~nt 
In the re{~ord followmg the questIons. . ~ , 

-Mr. STEINBERG. Will you P.'ive usa brief resume of your backm-ound , 
Mr. IIARTNETT. Ye~, ~sir, Mr. Steiriber~. I served with the/FBI from 

1951 until my retirement in Au~st~1979. The lastl0".vears. of my 
career I served as the Organized Crime Supervisor In the BufFalo FBI 
office~. .P ,-~ ~ 

}[r:: STEINBE~.Mr. Harn~t~'hi your stp,temetlt you have alluded to 
t.he fact that .inmany sitnatipnsindiviiiual FBI· a~nts have assisted 
the,'vitnesse~rwitltenlployment or;dooumerttation when the program 

, hroIie.?9Wh• ~s,this d~e.to the,f~c~tJu,ttt~e ¥BI' agent wh':fdey¢loped 
, the 'WItness has a close rapport WIth the WItness and has an Interest 

!n J,ceeping, ~im in' ag~d frame of mind .to cooperate, and 'testifY" . 
-'~r. HARrr,pTT. Yes'!'[ ~lieve that stroJl,.dv, lfI': Steblb~~g,you 
~fve: t~ understand when awitness,especially one with a criroinail 
bttckground, ,makes the decision to aU of a sudden come over to law 
~~forcemen,tsi~e, so .to.s~a~, th~y have developed.a cert~in . degree, , 
,,,ugh ~e~~ of c~nfidence~l.n tl!~a~n.t, the~}a.f;-·~nf&~~m€nt--(}fIicer\~!Pc-:. 

j:.re~~~!!lg_~heGove~meJl.t t~atthey~h,~ve, ~~e~ talking totoJ;he pOInt 
fW1J~r~ pliev ha:re made that Important demslonto:'ooangechorses,so to 
Ii spellk, In the mIddle of the stream~ , ~.,.' , " : : .' ',: 
l '. ASlt resu~t o~ buildingup'that oonfidellce'i~.that coritaciing~~J1t, a. <" 
il strong rapport IS developed between both the WItness and the agent tn~t",;, 
" , /1 

/, 

.. J;, 
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. mtn exist through the entire p'~dod of time that witness is furnishin~ 
inforriuition to the· Government, ,~o"theag~nt and for many years after 

~1j(tc.;,;~, 1 .' the'it~ntsmay in~\lud~ a strong m~rest in the welfare, 
botl~;h~ic~'anrlllTlentrtl,'of'the\Particular ~itnesh that .th~r ha;F~i 

'~veloped· this rapportwitlI. Wit~~ew exceptI0l!s~ t e II?:a]orh Y ?t 
agents! ever came in QontactwI~I~ strongly desI~e. to se~ suc wI:es~h 
are'lproperly handled after makUl'g that key deClsIOl! to coopera Wili 

') ..... 'd h t' teo st e aI'ns for m"'nv many vears ... _ tne Governnient'lltn t a In re r m ., "',.> ill .,' . e d that 
Nir. STEINBERG. In your prepared. sta~em.ent, you men 10lla 

marshols'rules and reguiations make 1~ ddl\eult .for the case agent and 
flie~.,--rosectitorC-wmalntain contact Wlthfbe WItness. In that rega!d, 
one,\vhat is the difficulty and, two, whY,is it important that you mam
tainthis contaci;,:~'~ '. . . I to h'p 
, Mr.' HARTNEtT. The difticulty is y<?u have ~hlsstlrong re a,:Ions 1_ 

develo ed' and then when the pers()n IS ta~enlnt? the ~Itn.es~,p:o!~C 
tion program, their lifeline, so to s:peak, WIth the InvestIg~~e;,at1~liY' 
namely the agent that has dealt 'WIth that person. for pen d Sf 0 I~h' 
is severed abruptly. Tlie con~tol olthatwltness ~s.remQ,!,e. rom e 
case agent and turned over t,o people ~hat J.tave no Imme.dlate rapp~rt, 
contact with such a witness, no relatIOnshIp such as eXIste~c~ e~lsts 
between the agent,alld the;witn~s~ And thel!: from then on t.: G. eCISIon 
as to ",hen where and how the agent orprosecut?rs may d~al w}th that 
:witnessli~principany with the Marshals Ser,?ce~ A. re(iuest I~ mBad~ 
to meet with the witness and theMarsha~s.ServIce arranges foy It. u 
the immediate prQblem is you at~ remOVIng ap'erson and I fanllll.f~~ 
their environment and,the first tIme they ~n Into prdb ems, wnl~ c,lS 

'usually about-tb.e'first hour after they go~nto the program, t~ellrk 
for someone ,for guidance, help and ad':Ice. That person, Wl:t.q ~~o 

. exceptions,jstheagent th~yhavedoalt WIth. . .. ' }' . ' " r~Jo 
And so while they are 'Instructedllnder no mrcumstances. ~re they 

to contact a p~vious contact agent, so to s~eak, or allow ~hat pers~n 
to know where they haye been ~located, the .trnttho,f the m~~te~ IS 
they, are on the phone WIth them In a short perIod of tIme 10,oking ~or 

a~t.~ ~EIItJ.Do ;you alB!1need this ready, ae~s to ~brie~ ,wit: 
Jle~S' and p~pare them' for,~nalsl~, .1 • ',' .. . . 

,0"Mr.HAR:;rNE'n'. ,We certaInly do; becaus~- thesecl~tn~sses, Il]~!l~pf 
;:- them' have a wealth of knowledge ,alld whIle prept~nng for trl~l they 

a,re,.c~n~inuo~sly re~alling s~tuations involving"crli~in,al.'actiVl~y, as 
., well as IntellIgence Informatlon that should ~e fumls~e~ Im~edlately 

to:the·investif!ative agency. that has dealt WIth that '!ltness. If,they am not aY-3ilable on a continuous basis" wlty,~that~chaii~«~4tIJY!!.1!--
nicatiOR is not open. ",>i-~~== . " .' . '. . • 

-J , 'Mr. STEINl\ERG. Mr. lIartrt:ett. we have heard many tImes that a,Jot 
, ofdift'erent· aJmllcies'use 0116 witness . and,;the'witness 'may b~.talked 

~.~,~.~:?>-~ttl~py-:-fitera11Y~ $¢o~~_.of pe?p~erepresenting vp.rious Sta~ and Jlederal , 
,.' agencies. ~))f)c-yn~ thInk It, IS, !mportant to~~slgnate on~ Federal agent, 

1'S a eQnt~t ,agent to, monltora.lLthese ·conta~ts WIth aprotecte,d , 
witness" , ... ' ,>' 'c. .., '. -.c", ' .• '.:. ","<"'-' .... ; ,. " .. '. ,-'. . 

'·Mr.lIA_n,. Yes, I'_do.~ 1: .feel tha~ agen~sh9uld'be;~~,ea~rrt·tliat 
has <l~v.~lopgd and' dealt WIth that. Wltnesso' To'suggest a· wItne...~i,be 
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It alS() removed his presence from immediate availability from the 
prosecutor or contact agent in necessary prepal\ation for his testimony. 
It certainly limited that availability. I Just do not think it was a cor-
rect way to handle the situation. ..' 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Hartnett, do you believe the term security, as it 
is used in the witness protection program, should just mean protecting 
a p~rson physicaIl:y ~. -

Mr. HARTNETT. Definitely not. That is actually.a most important 
factor, and a factor which, as I mentioned before, the Marshals per·· 
form quite adequately. They are trained in guarding prisoners, wit
nesses. The.problem.being is to keep that witness in the proper frame 
of mind. If you just approach the security factor as the paramount 
issue without taking into consideration the witness' frame of mind, 
he certainly will not be the best type of witness to put on the stand. 

It is paramount that considerations be given to these people other 
than treating them as a potential danger situation in the form of 
harm coming to them.' . 

Mr. STEINBE'RG. iUr. Hartnett, you have had experience with literally 
scores of relocated witnesses. IIow was emplo:r,ment obtained for those 
witnesses' .' 

Mr. HARTNETI'. l~irst of all, I know no witness relocated from the 
Buffalo area, at least through the FBI, that ever a job was obtained 
for them. , 

Mr. STEINBERG. By the Marshals Service? -
. ¥r. HARTNETr.. By the Marshals Service. More often than not, in

<,bvIdual FBI agents t.hrough contacts in the. locale where the person 
w~s relocated, would arrange throup.h fellow agents in that locale to 
get a.job with a person. And we did this m'any times. 

Mr. STEINBERG. You have been involved with the program since its 
inception by placing people into the i>ro~am. Have these problems 
such as employm~nt, documentation,· credit~ so forth, have they been 
around since the time you first became involved with the program' 

Mr. IIARTNETT. They have been around as lon~ as I can remember, 
goin~ hack to the early 1970's. I must say conditions have somewhat 
improved around the time of my retirement. I cannot comment on 
what they are since August of 1979. But it posed a continuous problem 
in obtaining documentation for these individuals. 

More often than not, w}lere these docu~ents were not forthcomin.g, 
the .~case agents would normally once agaIn contact fellow agents In 
given areas to come up with do~umentation to at least allow these 
pe~ple to exist until their formal documentation was obtained. I just 
find it. har~ to believe, yesterday before. I came down here, .there was 
an artIcle In the Buffalo newspaper: settln~ forth how easy It was for 
all those radical fugitives, and the weathermen, and_your famous 
bur~]ar down. in this area, ~ernard WelsJ:1, h9W easy it was for these 
people to obtaIn documentatIOn through Government channels by get
ting a Government publicati9n. I forget the name of it, but, how in 
e1Tec~, you can get vltrious documentary type material to establish 
cyedIt, do whatever every person has to do in life to back up their situa
bon.. , . . 

I jus~ feel there hasg<>t to be an easier way, faster ~ay to get docu-
mentatlIOn for these people. .' . 
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Mr. STEINBERG. Are you disturbed by the fact these problems may 
discourage potential witnesses from coming forward.to cooperate with 
theFBI~ 

Mr. HARTNETT. Yes; lam. 
Mr. STEINBERG. From the perspective of the FBI agent out on the 

street, the agent who has used the program and has to convince the 
~itness to come forwar4 and testify, are you be~ning to get the ;feel~ 
Ing that they would heSItate to recommend the wItn~ss program to the 
witness for fear of what harm maybe caused him and his family! 

Mr. HARTNETT. I have he~rd ~gents voice their opinion they would 
not recommend someone .gomg Into the pr?gram. As far as physical 
harm, I do not feel that IS paramount. I thmk the problem WIth a lot 
of the agents is the fact they develop rapport with these people and 
they do repr()sent the U.S. Government. And then all of a sudden the 
change in the lifestyle of their individual, the family going into the 
program causes considerable problems, obviously. I think this some
how affec~s th~ coriscienc~ of the agents who in ml\ny cases subject 
people to SItuatIons they probably-could not accept. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Hartnett, do'You feel there should be a transi
tion period ~or a relocated. witness under fairly pleasant-circumstances 
where the WItness can receIve adequate counseling and dncumentation! 

Mr. HAR,!NErr;. I ~ertainly· U? !:here is a traumatic time period for 
any ~elocatlOn SItuatIon. Those InItIal weeks, months where, once again 
the hfesty~e of an in~ivid~al a~dhis family is changed abrupt1y, and 
I feel durIng that tIm~ hfe snould. be made as easy !1s pOSflible for 
t.hese people, and certamly counselmg should be avaIlable to them 
esp~ially guidance as to what to expect concerning the area they ar~ 
movm~. to; some type of ~rofessional help, certainl~r, as I mentioned, 
counselmg, to try and brIdge that gap, prepare tllem for what to 
expect. . 

I can t~ink of one partic~lar case a few yea.rs back where we relo
ca~ a WIt~ess and hIS fa,!uly and the Marsha.Is allowed us to main
taIn that WItness and famIly under very ideal circumstances during 
the summer months w-hereby a relaxed atmosphere existed. Both prose
cutors ~nd agents had direct access to tJhe family and were able to 
spend .tImf'Jto 1?rep~re them for what to expect when they moved on 
to t~eIr rel~tIpn ~Ite. To abruptly sever a witness and family from 
p~evlOus contact WIth law enforcement and drop them in a new en
vIron~ent, t.here has to be something in between there to make that 
~ranSl~lOn 1I!0re gradual. '. . 

Chltlrman NUNN. Thank you very mnch,llr. Hartnett. We will put 
your full statement in the .record. . . i:. . 

We appre.~iQ,~ !~ry Ifl~chyour being with us. . 
[The complete st:a.t~:r.oent 01 M.r. Ha1rtnett follows:] 

STATEMENT OF nON HARTNET'l' 

Mr. Chairman, I appreciate this opportunity to appear. L'efore this Subcommit
tee for the purpose of testifying about tHe Witness Security Program. The Wit
ness Security Program is SQmethlng that I think is particularly· Important to the 
Infiltration and prosecut.lon of organized ·crime.My belief is based upon my ex
perience as an agent In the Federal Bureau of Investigation. I served with the 
FBI tor a period of 28 years and.retired in August of 1f}79. The last 10 yearS, I 
served as the organ_zed crime supervisor of t~e Buft'alo, New York, FBI 06100. 

_________ ~ ___ ~---L--------~~~----------
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During this time, I was responsible either directly or indirectly for putting over 
60 witnesses into the Witness Security Program. Without this Program, it would 
have been iIilpossible to bring the number and kind of prosecutions that we 
brought against organlz.ed crime. 

I speak about the im{lol'ts!1ce of the Witness Security Program from a perspec
tive slightly different than that,·of my colleagues on this panel. They speak as 
prosecutors and attorneys. My obser-vations of the Program and my dealings with 
the Program have been as an agent on the Etreet working against organized crime 
and trying to dc""elop informants and witnesses so that they may be presented by 
the prosecutor before a grand jury or at a trial. Thus, my perspective ~s more 
intimately concerned with the use and effect of the Program as a tool to develop 
informers and witnesses in the fight against organized crime. In this regard. I 
have noticed various . problems and difficulties that have arisen in the operation 
of the Program. It is also with this perspective that I, have developed, over the 
years, certain ideas ,as to how the Program, m!ght be operated more effectively 
and efficiently. ' , . ' 

My first recollection of a particular relocated witness Is that of Joseph Z{to 
in 1972. Joseph Zito is a witness who was handled in a much di1fe't"ent manner 
than witnesses are presently handled. I have seen a lot of good changes in the 
Program; however, I have also ~een a lot of p:!;,oblem$ that have simply lingered 
on for years without being resolved. Althoug7J I retired in 1979" I have tried to 
keep in touch with this field of law enforcement, and it Is my understanding that 
some of these problems still exist. I hope that this can be changed for the sake 
of law enforcement. These prohlems need to b\~ addressed, and I think the United 
States Marshals Service needs some assistallce from other organizations and 
other agencies. , . 

I believe that one of the major problems is caused hy the fact that an abrupt 
relocation without any sort of interim period of adjustment makes it much more 
difficult to successfully relocate a wUness. Witness relocation, especially con
sidering the fact that it is usually done in haste and ill great fear. is positively 
traumatic for the family. ltelocation is comnlfcated by th~, fact that it means 
that the witness is taken into an area where he knows absolutely no one; he can 
contact none of his former friends; he can contact none of his famUy; he cannot 
even contact his a/!,ent whom he worked for and who developed him as a witness. 
Additionally,his children have to be told that they can never mention their 
former name or their former home. The witness and his famUy are basically 
without any past at aU. 

There should be some sort of interim period of adiustment to cushion this type 
of shock. If possible, a relocated witness should be taken from the danger area 
and placed in another area. for three or four weeks. and during that period of 
time he can be oriented into the Pro/!,ram and p:;:oovided necesM.ry background 
information. Thus, when the witness /!,oes to a new aren. he will be able to an
swer questions such as: Where lue you from? What did you used to do for' a 
living? ·\ .... by you came to this city? These are normal questions that are asked 
of any person who moves into a new neiehhorhood. Witnesses have not been ad~
qUlltelYllrepared to respond to theRe type inquiries. 

Too often a witness and his family are simplv thrown into a motel (sometimes 
only one room) in a stranlle city with, nobrieftnll or preparation. During an 
interim period of adjustment. provf/sion of such, sel'vlcesas employment coun
seHnll. psycholo/!'ical counseling, aI7,d social cOllDReUne, would ,help the tamily 
to adjust to the problems and conf.'ePts of rf>locating; 'Additionally. ,thesnoDsor
ing a/!'ent should actually accomp(,tnv the witness because, most otten, the wit-
neRR bas developed a close rapport with that agent. '. ' 

The new pen::onal hiFltory a witilf>RRIR pt"ovldef1 dlll'fn~ the interim period must 
match documentation provlfledh:v tlle1\f~,1'ShlllS Servi('e ana from my view. there 
is a real problem with docnmeni'fltion. The witneRReR do not receive their Identi
fying documents in a timely fashion. ,The docum~n.ts they do recp.lve are /!'enerally 
not adeqUAte for them to bellin their Uves over aeain. At the time of my retire
ment in 1979. docnments were takinll montbs and vears to ArrIve. S(Wial Set.'l1l'ity 
cards. for examnl~. w0111d takp anywhere' from six totwelvf> months to' be de
livered. It is my underRtandin'f! rtbat in r£1!ent thileR .• some 'of this dE-Jay has been 
substantfallycut and a 'witness ,may rea8()!Ulbly, expect to hejdnrecelvlng docu
rn~ntation FInch 8.S a So'Clal' Security card wfyhin a mAtter of 1~: 2.01' Rmonths. 
Thlsis an imorovement: howevel':.it'IR not the caRe tor all dOf'l1mentation, and 
Itdoos not solve the, problem of 'providing adequate docUmentation. In 'fact,. I 
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know that in several cases' the FBI has unofficially obtained appropriate docu
ments for witnesses that it has relocated through tile Program, in order to sus
taln the person while he awaited Marshals' documentation. One example I can 
think of is Mr. Charles Carlo. Carlo turned out to be a successfully relocated 
witness, but in' my opinion this relocation went well because for the period of 
one summer, Mr. Carlo was relocated in an interim manner. He was taken to 
an area' Under FBI auspices and carefully and slowly debriefed and prepared 
for his relocation. This was expensive, but it was paid for by the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration. Because of this gradual change, he adapted 
to the Program much better and he was ultimately successfully relocated. Even 
then, however,' at the end of the summer the Marshals had still not provided 
him wltp schoof records or car.registr~.f.!~n records. 
. This is an unusual situation and J serio~sly d~u~t that the United States Mar
shals ServiCe would permit it to happen again in that it violates their policy. I 
am also reminded of another situation regarding documentation in which the 
Marshals attempted to obtain school records for the children of a relocated wit
ness. They attempted to obtain'these records for a period of three or four months, 
and the problem became critical when the relocated children were about to at
tend their new school but still haft no school recordS.' The FBI conta:cted the 
Marshals and asked them about this problem. The Marshals replied that the 
school which the children 'had last attended was clos'ed during the summer. 'The 
MarshalS did not realize that the records that they were seeking were maiD
tained by the Board of Education which was open 'year round. Once we sug
gested that they go to the Board of Education, the records were secured very 
quickly, but it took th~ID' several mon~hs to act on this suggestion. 
An~ther problem with documentation is in the area of employment. The docu

mentation provided simply does n<?t enable a witn~E=S to go out and get a job 
on his own. He has to go through the Marshals Service, but, quite frankly I am 
not familiar with any witness who has obtained employment through the Mar
shals Service. ! am 'sure that there are some, but I am not ,familiar with any 
case. Normally it was the FBI. and bot the Marshals, wbo obtained jobs for the 
j~'portant witnesses., The problem is that the Marshals siInply ,do ,not have the 
appropriate coI;ltacts in the business community~ Agencies such as. the FBI and 
DEA have such contacts. These agencies are in constant touch with the business 
community and' thus have much better contacts and much better facilities to 
obtain employment. ,,~ , 

This is, something to which the Marshals' should give some very serious cOn· 
slderation. 'They could inerease their contacts in government, business and in
dustry for obtaining not onlyemploym~nt but also dOculI).ents by uti\izhlg such 
people as ex-FBI and ex-D~Aag~nts. Many such agents could effe<:tively do this 
type of work on a contract 'basiS: Many such agents could do this type, of work 
through the contacts that they'developed during their 20 or 25 years in the field 
of law enforcement as well as the contacts that they have developed after their 
retirement. I think that this type of contact and this type of arrangement would 
add substantUllIy to the :Marshals'. capablllty of finding employment for their 
relocated· witnesses. I ,believe t~~t bot~ the FBI f!,nd D~A would' be happy to 
cooperate, not only through theIr existmg agents but"also the retired agents. 
Anotherprob~~m:with documento,tion is credit. There are no plans inthe Pro

gr(lm ,to hf'lp a wi,tness obtain, credit or credit background or ,loans whethe,r, or 
not that witness w~s'or is credit worthy or loan ;vot:thy. There are. ~any people 
who would oth~rwi~equaUfy for credit and loims. but they have been relocated 
andprovi~ed no re('ord' ~f their past: Theyshouid h8,v~ ip'e opportunity to, at 
least obto,m a lO,an. SOIpe Ideas that shoul~ be, considered are. government Insured 
loans Jwithadequate collateral), SBA loans or. FD;A ,loans. ,At spy rate, it is 
not faIr to cQmple~ely deprive an otherwisebaslCally ctedlt worthy individual 
of his entire c,redit background' and credit ritti.ng, which he may have worked 
rears to ,obtain. shnplY beca~se he has, b~n, ielq<:~ted and coo~rated witb the 
government. It is ti'U~ that not all witnesses ,cap be given credit or be assistf'd in 
<!btain~ng it. ,b,ut thal ~oesl\ot lIlea,n, tl)at none can pOE!sibly be glvencl'ed.lt or 
evep assi,stan('e. Thel'e. are):lome e,.-eeptlons. nnd."they have to berecoguized. 

. Another problem that',I have perceived with the Pro~ram is that the agencies 
whJ~llhave relo('nt~d t~ewltnesl!! are !!leverelyUmited in 'their acce~,,> ,to tbat 
witne~~. ,It is very, rare that thewi~ness ~all he permitted to call all. FBI o,gent 
directly. :A~~nts and prosecutors are not permitted to know of therel:ooated wit
ness' new telephone number or even to know what part of the coun/iry he is in. 
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Agents m~st contact the United States Marshals Service. To do otherwise is 
considered .{l. security violation. It makes it extremely dUlicult to conduc:t an .in
vestigation or prepare for a trial when the witness has been relocated. I;n order 
to question witnesses, the agencies, and prosecutors should be grantP.d some sort 
of private access to witnesses who are in their area. It is imperative that agents 
be granted private access to the witness in the danger area. The agents tend to 
debrief a witness under more congenial circumstal'f~s that the Marshals usually 
arrange which, in my experience, leads to much better testimony. 

In particular regard to the witness' return to the danger area, the agents are 
much more familiar with that area and with the hoodlums who might endanger 
the witness. These local agents can provide much better security there. Pres
ently, the method of operation is to 'bring the witness into the danger area with ' 
a security detail composed of deputy U.S. Marshals. These deputies, however, 

, may come from 500 to 1,000 miles away from the danger area. They have no 
knowledge of the city; they have no knowledge of the mob; they have no idea 
who might endanger that particular witness. The witness knows, but his pro
tectors don't, and they must rely on the witness to point out danger. Should a 
witness fail to see something, that witness may be killed. A better system would 
be to have the agency responsl,ble for the witness' relocation be responsible for 
the witness' security in the danger area utilizing the assistance of the Marshals. 

Another problem I have seen with out-of-town deputies is that many times 
they don't care or just don't want to be bothered with security. I recall one 
situation involving a relocated witness who saw a local mobster in a local airport. 
He requested the out-of-town Marshals guarding him to call me at the FBI 
office to determine if there was a security problem. The Marshal, however,ap
parently didn't want to take the time, and he merely pretended to call me at the 
FBI. He then reported back to. the witness that there was no problem. The 
witness then boarded ,a plane whieh flew him directly to his relocation area. 
Fortunately, there was no problem, but if the mobster had seen the witness and 
had attempted to find out where he was, it would have been very easy. He could 
very easily have identified the witness' location Simply by finding out what flight 
he got on and its destination. ' 

Another problem that I have per~eived in the Witness Security Program is that 
the Marshals have many Witness Security Specialists assigned to protect the 
witnesses, but 'aU too often these specialists have no real concern for the welfare 
of the witness. Their only concern seeins to be with the physical sl;!curity of the 
witness. In fact, the agency that relocated the witness (usually the ,FBI or .the 
DEA) has the major eoncern for a particular witness' welfare. What I am talk
ing about here is basiC'ally a manpower type of Problem. The Witness Security 
Program and the Marshals are so atHicted by' manpower problems that they 
have to jockey positiQns to cover all the' security details. This creates a number 
of problems. For insta'nce, a recent w.ltneEis who was testifying in Bu1falo was 
flown every day after the trial from Bu1falo to another state because of lack 
of. available manpower in Bu1falo. Because they did not have enough people to 
provide him security, the witness was put through a phYSically tiring procedure 
of fI~ing out of the city every ilight and back to the city each morning. This 
went on for a substantial peroid of time. ,Even worse, the agents D.nd the prose
cutors were unable to discuss this witness' testimony with him in order to pre
pare him fOlr each day's court appearance. One ()f the: major improvements that 
could occur: to the Witness· Security Program would be an i'mprovement in the 
manpower and 'budgeta~yrestrictions that now amict the, U.S. l\[arshals Service, 
or !o turn the responsibility over to the agency w()rk1n~~\\'1th thewi~ness,. with 
assistance from the Miarshals. , . ~y,,~, ",'Q ..... . . 

I re~lize that. there are many people who say thBLt the probleml~ with the Pro
gram IS the cabber of pers,on who .enters the Program. Many, of 'i~he people who 
enter the Progran'l, are themselves criminals. 'I'hey are never~heless hu·man 
beings. They need help. They need guidance. Tiley need somebddy whom they 
know cares l800ut their problems and is grateful 'lor what they are doing for the 

, government. We must keep ~n~ind that the witnesses are prj~viding the in
formation necessary to prosecute'professional cdminals. In addition, while sOlite 
of them might be criminals, '\;lieit' wives a'nd their cbildren most often are not, 
and it makes no sense to punish the wivesaJ.l(lchildrcn because the husbands 
are criminals, especially when those husbandfJ are c'ooperating with the govern
ment. This is something that must be kept in mind a:t all times with all witnesses 
and particularly with prisoner witnessea. ' 
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There is a real problem witb prisoner witnesses because there is a shortage of 
facilities to keep these people imprisoned and safe. At one time the concept of 
safe houses was used. Generally, these were portions of armed forces bases desig
nated to housing protected prisoners. However, the safe houses were done away 
with, and the prisoners are now kept in federal penitentiaries. Problems exist 
because witness prisoners obviously cannot be kept in the general population due 
to the danger to them because they have cooperated with law enforcement. In an 
effort to protect the prisoner witness, that prisoner is usually placed into solitary 
confinement. This, in e1fect, punishes him for his cooperation. If he is not placed 
into solitary confinement, he might be placed ina protective custody unit. But a 
protective custody unit so restricts his freedom and so restricts him of a normal 
pri~on environment that it also is basically a punishment for him. Moreover, 
everyone who is in prison· seems to know who these prisoner witnesses are no 
ma~ter what steps a.re taken to hide their identity. If tbey go into general popu
labon, they are subJect to constan't psychological harassment and physical fear 
cam~d by the other inmates. If they are not actually confronted, they live con
stantly for years on end wit,. the fear that someone might come along and identify 
them as a witness. I. think that it would be quite desirable to set aside one or 
two government facilities to be used exclusively for hOUSing of protected prisoner 
witnesses. ,. 

Overall, I really think that the Marshals should work more closely with' the 
sponsoring agency of the witness and they should be more flexible in their atti
tudes. The agencies who use the Witness Protection Program the most, such as 
the FBI and the DEA; should assign a team of representatives to work with, 
assist, and advise the l\Iarshals concerning the Program. They might assist in 
details and in the securing of documentation and other matters. Alternativ,~ly, 
these investigative agencies should be given the responsibility for relocation, 
documentation and employment, with assistance from the Marshals. I also believe 
that agents and prosecutors should have fewer barriers in nttnining access toa 
relocated witness once he hits, entered the Program. I think a lot of the problems 
that witnesses have are solved by aSSigning one investigator as a focal point for 
that witnest~, usually the original. case agent. The agellt would be someone that 
the witness can contact when he has a problem with the Program for at least a 
sympathetic ear. ' ' 

I have se,reral specific suggestions on how to improve the Program. Before I 
make them, however, I want to make my position clear. I think the Marshals have 
had an extremely difficult task before them for 10 years. I think that they have 
done a rema'l'kable job with what they have had to work with. I think that many 
of the problems are not caused by the Marshals as much as they are: caused by 
things such as inadequate manpower, inadequate funding amI inadequate assist
ance from federal agencies within the Executive branch and from State and local 
gover;nment agencies. With this in mind let me turn now to some of my more 
specific suggestions. ' 

First, ,I think that the security of the witness should be turned over to the 
agency which sponsore<t the witness into the Program whenever he enters the 
danger zone. I also think that the agency should be responsible for and capable of 
funding this type of a security detail. 

·Spcond, I think,that the ob~aining of documents can and should be expedited 
by the implementation or institution' of federal legislation which will immunize 
those States, local and federal agencies or private parties who assist the Fed-
eral Government in obtaining documentation for relocated witnesses. " , 

Third, I think it is important tl1at the Marshals develop some means of ob
taining contacts in goverD,ment, business and' industry, to obtain employment' and 
to obtain documents., People such as ex-FBI and ex-DEA agents or the FBI 
and the DEA themselves could do this type of work very effectively. These 
agents' have contacts which can help to accoJ)lplish the needs where the Marshals 
don't have those contacts. . , 

Fourth, more, sophisticated problems "such as documentation, employment, 
psychological adjustment and things of that nature should be at least coordinated, 
If not handled by a special staff,from the Attorney General's Otllce. 

Fifth. I am frankly somewhat perplexed that the Marshdls' explanation 20r ' 
delays in documentation Usually rests on the fact that t~e, documentation they 
provide is real and notflctltlous. I, belleve'that you cannot build a solid back
ground, for a relocated person without using some fOimoffictltious documenta
tion. The only thing that real documentation perinits is'asubslstence level of ex-
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istel1ce, something tha:t merely allows a person the use of a car, for example. '!his 
so-called real documentation, however, is just as subject to e~osure as fictitl(>Us 
documentation. The (major fear of using fictitious documentation and providing 
such documentation is that a witness may use it in order. to defraud people. 
However, he caJa use real documentation in the same way. If there is some sort 
of civil liability upon the government because a witness uses his real docu
mentation for the commission of a fraud, then the same holds true for fictitious 
documentation and vice versa. The solution must be that anyone who mis1,lses tb,e 
documentation 1s simply termi.nated from the Program and the documentation is 
exposed to local law enforcement agencies for wl1at it is. 

And sixth, I believe that t~~G.S~ grade structure of personnel in the Marsh8,l~ 
Service, and particularly of the people who deal ,with the witnesses, must be up
~raded in order to obtain persons with better background and expertise. The 
Marshals Service should be better funded, ap.d they should have more manpower 
in order to deal with the problems that they 'have. ' , 

The problems confronting the Program have been widely publicized in the news 
media and extensively discussed among the criminal elements in the streets. 
These problems have created a chilling effect on some who wOl,1ld have chosen 
to cooperate and place themseh'es under the Government's, .protection. It has 
acted as a deterrent to people testIfying against organized crime. This is a serious 
problem in that no one can be sure how many witnesses, investigations or trials 
may have been lost. 

The Program must be strengthened. There must 'be more money and manpower 
put into such a high priority law enforcement tool. I hope that these hearings 
will lead to some improvements. >~OC-- - • 

It only requires some flexibility, some imagination and the willingness to listen 
and to try. It also will require more money, but I for one think these will be tax 
dollars well-spent. 

Chairman NUNN. Our next witness is Mr. David Rodriguez, assist
ant U.S. attorney, Eastern District of Calif'Ornia. 

Mr. Rodriguez, bef9re we begin asking Y'Oli questions, to g:et as much 
information from you. as we can, this morning, we 'W'Ould like you to 
give usa brief background of your career .. andwha,t you are doing 
naw. 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. I wiH be glad to, SenatOl'. 
Presently I am the assistant U.S. attorney in charl!e of the FT~no 

office in the Eastern District of C~lifornia. We have a fiel9 'Office out 'Of 
Saeram~nto. 
. I have ·been so employed alm'Ost 3 years now. Prior to that, I 'was 
deplJty district attorney in a county of the State of Califor·ri.iafor 'Over 
3 years, in w.hich I was one. of the basically five major, trial deputie~ in 
the Felony ~DiVision, wherein I handled mostly narooticsand h'Omicide 
cases. .' , 

'Chairman NUNN. How man.y 'witnesses have you sp()llsored into the 
witness protection 'program, and what, type of, cal3eS have .y~:ru 'been 
involved in ¥ '. 

Mr. RODRiGUEz.-Sena,tor, I have spOnsored actual witnesses in the 
neiglrborh~ of ~7. With the submission of. family .members of the 
witnesses, the total has come;to 46~ The. types of cases tQat [have 
sponsored witnesses under ha:ve been not only 'for, or in response to 
Federal activity"~ ,but' also in r~sponse to Stat~ requests by S~,te . law 
enforcement ;a"~E}ncies involvoo in, inv~tigati()n~<?f. 9~ga,nized ~riil}e 
groups. Most -have particularly. been.J.nvQJved ;wlth.membershIP.In 
activity in several :prison-spawned g:an~ in the State 'Of California. 
Cha~l"Dl~n~UN~.,1)o:th~e ga,n~ have anani~'; .. ';' . ' '. 

,Mr, ROI)RIA~Z. ;.Yes; Senator Nunn. Th~ mIl/In prIson gang the 
State law enforcement;agencies have been .addressing i~ a, gQ.ngknQWf' 
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as La Nuestra Familia. There are three others that have rather large 
membership and are rather active in the streets and also in the prisons 
of California. . . . '. 

Chairman.NuNN. In these cases you have been Involvedm, what IS 
the COJiviction rate of the cases and about how many persons have been 
convicted ~ 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. There are numerous trials which have utili~ed the 
witnesses who have been sponsored into the program. A'pproxlmately 
30 to 35 defendants in about 22 different trials in v·arious counties of 
the State have. been brou~ht to trial and there has been a 100-percent 
conviction rate in each of th'Ose trials., , 

Chairman NUNN. One hundred percent conviction rates when you 
use those witnesses' . 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Yes. 
Chairman NUNN. What kind of activities does the La Nuestra 

Familia engage in' . . '. ..',.. 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. OrlgIn~l1y the or~a!llzatIon ev'Olv~d In prison .. r.t:~ey 

were directed toward malnly organlzing a,nd affectIng' VIce actiVities 
in the prison and those consisted 'Of narcotics, gambling and, in fact, 
sale of sexual 9,ctS by use of persons referred to as punks. They formu
lated an organized power base in order to infiltrate, regulate, and 
organize these vice activities. . 
Eventua~ly they did expand out into the streets, where by no~ the~r 

criminal tentacles are permeated throughout the State of CalIfornIa 
by use of its various memberships, formation of regiments in all, I 
would say, but 12 counties, and those 12 counties would be mainly in 
the rural mountainous areas. . , 

Chairman NUNN. Is 'that organization known as NF! . 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. That is one of the monikers of the organi~ation . 
Chairman NUNN. Is it an et.hnic organizati'On' . 
Mr. RODmGUEz. Not entirely. It's mainly c'Omposed of individuals 

Who are Mexican-American wh'O grew up in Mexican neighborhoods in 
Calif'Ornia. There are 'Other Caucasian individuals who are also- full
blown members, who, by virtue of where t.hey ~ew up~ they grew up 
with these same ~ther members andl!few up in the same type of com
nmnity and neighborhoods, and they kne~ ea.ch 'Other, and that ish'Ow 
they ~me to be sponsored into the or~nIzatIon: " . 

Ohairman NUNN. In regard to murders commItted by thIS 'OrganIza-
tion. does that iriclude the murder of witnesses!, " , . . , 

'Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Yes; Senator. ", ~' , .,.', 
Chairman NUNN. Do y'OU have any Idea. how many WItnesses have 

,been mllrdered, by thisorganizat.ion ,. . . . .. 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. As to what I have'been informed of-by various"State 

authorities. which have been' confirmed; it is in excess 'of 30 in the 
prisons a~d we~l,in excess', 'Of· 20'on the st.ree~ 'Yho.wen: act\lallywit
nes~es. Now there area number of otherkI1hngs WhICh 'have' been 
perpetr~ted by members 'Of t.he or$!Rnization. These have mostly been 
other niemb~rs of the rival prison gangs, both in prison lind in the 
str~et.c:;.-as. well 'as t..ljeit.own' memberShiT>~persons who were referred 

'to as "herroite;"',vho fen in disfavor ,of the' orl!anization because. they 
. ~~d not :f<!l1o~ orders 'or :be~us~: they' got jnvolved, in other unaut~or-
lZed actiVIty. . " . ".:;. .:" ;.' ·.d ,', ' .' 
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Chairman NUNN. Referred to as'what' 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Hermits. 
Chairman NUNN. Hermits' 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Yes.' ," . . 
Chairman NUNN. And these are people ,'V'ho are on the hit list, more 

or less' . 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Yes; as well as -. . 
Chairman NUNN. What do they call witnesses, do they have a name 

for people who are witnesses' . .. 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. They are commonly referred to. as "snitches", "in

formants", but would he listed as ."h~rmits" if they were prior mem-
bers of the organization.' \ 

Chairman NUNN. So you know of about 30 witnesses that have ac-
tually been assassinated or murdered by ~his ol"ga~ization ! ~ 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. It is over that; 30 IS lust restncted to the pnsons 
themselves. 

Chairman NUNN. And 20 more on the streets' 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Yes, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. About 50' 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Yes . 
Chairman NUNN. Is that just in California' ' 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Those kiiItngs which I referred to occurred in Cali

fornia; yes. 
Chairman NUNN. How many of these were in the witness protection 

program' Were any of the~ involved in the witness protection 
program! 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. No. 
Chairman NUNN. For a prisoner testifyin~ against a group like the 

NF, is he placed in danger by being 'put in the general population of 
the prison" " 

Mr. RODRiGUEZ. Without question. And I might, if I may, go back 
to your prior question, Senator. A number of witnesses were contacted 
by law, enforcement authorities and were offered an opportunity to 
go under~'Protect.ion. he it State or FedemI. Unfortunately, in several 
instances, they elected not to at that time for various assorted reasons. 

As far·its·your immediate question, with regard to this or~niza
tion, they are in extreme dan~er in ~oing, into the main population. 
This· organization is 'one that' is.hillhly organized. Th~y were"~ble to, 
in essence, take control of mueh of the prison populace in various pris
ons somewhat in almost actual conflict with other prison gangs who 
are tryinll'to do the same thin~." ,. '. . .... . 

One of the methods by which they were able to do so wastha.t they 
knew the ,State Department of Corrections ~qthorities. were able to 
identi'fy various ·members of the organ~ation. and; by that, yhey were 
able to se~gate members .of onellang from . the other~ 'Fh~t IS one rea-

··son, why the :authorities attempted to identify .who the gang members 
we~ ,'''- . i :.~ -.; ~ '!:;, '--::., '< ' 

~ In anticipation of that eftort,a,nd ·in resJ)onseto tha~ eifott.,theol"
I!8;nization was able to e~nand>by,useof··whR:t.iR~r"l(~d ~'~ssociates." 
Associates were persons who may ·uot·befull-blown members of the 
or~anization, but are sympathetie~'to, th~ir I!oals,.and ill·that regard., 
to the system and the operation of their activities in the prison,ali,d 
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in the streets I might add, but more in particular in the prisons. There 
was yet a third category of person that was utilized. That type of per
S?n is refer:ed to a~ someone. wh? is underc,?v.er, with the specific de~ 
SIgn to av~~d detectIon by the pn~?n authontu~s, such that those per
sons, ~ssoo!ates ~nd llndercovers, h~ltl1tte .all a;;pects Q(t)l~ priso~ 
operatIOn, mcludlng as trustees, as clerk-typIsts, In th~ receptlon area, 
so that they h~ve ~ full sys~m. of ~ommunication to know what per-. 
sons were corrnng Into the Ins.tltutlOn, where they were housed, who 
.,!as goilJ,g into pJ;'Otec~ive cus~dy, who was coming ~ to visit par
tICular p~rsons-su(}h . InformatIon 3S that. Ji .... nd they dId t~t by use 
of aSSOCIates and undercovers. _. 

... :ccNo,!,7w..hE}~a.l)erso~ ~as been in one ~rticular prison and perha~ 
been In protectIve cuStOQy~6r-n9~,~ l~ then thereafter transferred 
to a~other prison in t~e' State of Califorriia,lt~is~~lmost.cyirtll.a,lly im;.. 
possible for the organization not to krtOW that that person, Wit1im8;<~~: .. 
short amount of time a&r his anival,.has arrived in the prison and 
where he is. 
qhai~an NUNN. Dooo this gang operate outside the prison also9 

Is I~ pa~ of what we hav~ ~own i~ the past as an organized crime 
famIly, In the sense that It IS Qrg~nlzed lIke the La COSB. N ostra or 
the Mafia! . c' 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Yes, SenatOr. Aside from the prison' vice activities, 
whi<:h was the basis fo~. its original formation, they thereafter went 
out Into the streets fprming regiments~ Then, ,on the basis of con
'fisc.ated documents and other information from State intelligence 
sou.rc.es, tlles.esources show that their design was to commit criminal 
actI.~ty with the ~u~e of acquiring funds to invest in l8¢timate 
busmesses. They dId thIS by use of a vast number of robberies that 
e:)[c~d several hundred, by extortion activities of prostitv.~ and na.r
COtICS dealers and also by narcotics activities out in the street~ As part 
of, thei!! criminal activities, and in oriierto maintain control of those 
areas, they th.en ell.gall8d,in the killin#!' of. persons who did not wish 
to $1;0 !l'long WIth the pian. so to speak, those who they felt were going 
f..?be Inf~rmanfs or who they .felt werreinfonnants and those who re. 
slsted theIr efforts. . ." . . 
. Chairman NUNN.l!'o,,:manv memhf~rs and a,ssociates, hlyolJr opin-
Ion. does the NF FamI1v,nav~l c -_.~~;;.- -, • 

. ,:¥~. RODRI(iiIEZ~ Connrmedmembersbip, St.t~ soqrces indicate .. that 
It IS Ine~cess of, I,Would say. 350. rf .. .w~ speak of ~ociaWswho am 
not technle&lly members, but Jor all h~tents ,andpurposeaare .nart of 
t~e ,,!ang, are pa!t of the·or~anization.,in ·that they 1l$~l)t mitis-activi
tIes. It .would.eRsdy approa,ch 1.000. " . . . '.. '. 
,.Chalf!D$.n Nl1~~.How ~l!9h of a re,gional concentratibu' is there! 
poe~ thIS. sprea~ ~'~ther. Clt\eS, and State~ in the United States; or js 
It 11l1mardy CahforIUa.' . :'.' .;, .' ., .' .. 

. Mr. RODRIGlJ'F,l~. It is primarily California, S~na,!or, but they have. 
eXl>R.n~ed to val"lOUS R,reas of the Southwest at thIS tIme. ,.' 
. phalrJnali Ntt.NN. D~··they lla,ve ~ny kin<l ~,of ,formal ritual ininiti
a,tml!,membershlp~>whI~h we have h~rd'aboll.t,)in the Ma.liit.gnmp9 

'. ¥r. ROD~lGUEZ. Not In thftt exact senRe.; The~ is ft.' set proceSs by 
Whlch,on~.Is,sponSQred.,He(l~ haveto,'.W:sPo .. n .. so .. ~d .. by, .. " ,tn. ll.mem~ 
ber. He goes throngll 'a probatIonary Prq'~ and·the~u;' a v.oting 
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prooess,~p'~~:w:~c~;~rilt ti-t~~ can he'~econsid~~ed'a;fUIl-blown m~m~ 
bel'. But It'Is'wliat Inllght ,refLr toasa b]ood-m~blood-out organIza-
tion .. ',':, ' " .' : ,/' 

Chairqlan'Nu~N. What dhY0l.lmean'by thatW " 0 " , 

Mr. RODRiGuEz. That is that once ,you are a member, yeu are always a member Until death. .' ,/ .• ," """", '. 
'Chairman"NuNN. But there is no formal :ritual,:·letting,ofl;>lood, 

that sort of :thing, that you':lmow of ~,' ' 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. That we know of, n(), sir.~, ' . ~" '; 
Chairman NUNN. You have'indicated that the NF, family has re

taliated against the prisoner witn~es. In.- view of t~eNF ,family. size 
and extent, is it tr .~ to say ~he Feder,al wItn~ss s~u~ty progr~m~s an 
essential tool for the States In combatIng agaInst sImllar orgamzatlQns, 
:part.icula.rly in Calif~rnia ~ " . "".' . ";:', " . 

1t'Ir."RoDRYGUEz. WIthout questIon, Senator. Agam I mIght add tIns 
certa.inly goeS in its application beyond just the Nuestra Familia, and 
applying, to other prison gangs and ident.ifi.ed .organi~ed crime Ol'ga
ni2;atio-.ri, organizations in the State of .Cah~ornla. I mIghtp'reface my 
remark by saying~)1at the State of Cahform9.. does have a WItness pr~-
tection program.' , . ,.' .;' '. 

However, in speaking with the individuals who are in: chartle ,?f 
that, \the operation of that program, they are LEAA .. ~nded. TheIr 
fun~ling :win 1'U!l out ~n April. ~ have bee~ advised;unles~r~he S~ateof 
Cahfo1'111o. and Its legIslature enacts fundmg that the OalIfornIa pre,.. 
Igram will cease to exist. ',,', -' _ " ." , 

The ,distinct dittereIie~ between what the' State 'program IS able to 
p.roVide and what th~ Feae~al program i~ able t? ,provide}s that the 
Sta~ program ,essentIally am~unts to assIstance'In relocatIon., There
after'they are not equipped to· provide. what tlie 'Fe~eral pr?gram 
otterft in .theory" and that is docum~~tation change"a;ssI~tance,mem
ployme!lt, ane!, suc~' thin~ as th~t; 1J:s~ell as more partIcu, larly, per
haps, protectIon In comIng b~k Into the State for purposes of 
testifying~·· '. .' ,', , ~" , ,,"' 

Chairman NUNN. Are there' other gangs like,the Nuestra Familia 
who are operating in California similar to that~ , / . . . J 

Mr. RODRIGUEz. Yes/Senator.' , "" ," 
Chairman N UNN. What other ones coI1le to 'mind'~ " ,',' ',,' " 

, Mr:RdDRIGUEz. Th~re 'a~approximately ,four., others that .IJ can 
'thinkof that have 'been eonfiI'Iried'ana. documented by State off Cali
fomiit' atithorities~ Th~yconsistiof the Aryan ·Brotherhood. which one 
might clasSify'as a whit~ suprema.cy.orWinization, somethin.~' al(j~~ 
the line, of ~ Nazi grOl.lp. '.I;.'here i~ ,th~ Black J!uerrilla.; Fa!hily and 
tli~re is: al~() another' orgartiza,ti(;m; mait:t1y;\ 'consisti,ng of· Mel:ica..'"l
American individuals known' as: tlie·MexiClln Mafia. j.";' ;' ~ __ '=.~ .. ~.,~. 

Chairman NUNN. Are t}1Lese ,also pnson-9rientedg~n~,~h~toperate 
, both hi 'and but 'of prisOn: or :~retheY;1.>ritnariIy on th~;;outslde or 
fuside.~ , ' ' ',' ~', '.:; ~'.' ,"'1,,',," ',", '.J' '", ... : ,',,' ,f ',' .. ,:' l.t:," ',:> 

'f\fr. RODRI~UEZ. TIie~a.r~ifrisoJ!-Spa'Y~ed~ngs. H(n~~~~et~ in the.ir 
op'eD~tion,::they are act~ye'n()t only 'in{;theprison~' system Itsel~;' but In 
the strOOts ;"., '0" ,',.' ,)';' :.{ ,.' ':', '. ",,:' ". '., " :~<' 

;, ,f)h~ifiru~!!.~'~~~ Do: theSe gan'gS ,co~flict;.and 'have'confron~tion~ 
lrithe pe:riiteiltiaryvety'th~n ~ ,. ,~~,' " . ;", ~ , ,; ,:'" .'~, ':.i' :1 
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Mr.RoDRIG~ .. Constan~ly. 'It'.has been the source ofA6lllilgs in 

~xc~ss Qf ~OO' wIt411tthe ,prlsons.' " i" " "~c' " " , ' , ' 

,-Ohairma~' ~ l;i1h~ ~ <)verwhattiniespari ~' .'~' .. .. ", .' , 
Mr. RODRIGuEz. During the 'last decade;" ...A..&itl: the 'killings alsofre

quent~y <>?cur in the streets. T)lis is usually related,to'efforts,of one 
~.I'B'~?lzatI?n t,?t~ke over by any means, llarcoties8ln~extortion activi
hes I~,e~~ area' where an()t~er particul~r gang 'is already operatihg. 

.Ohalrrn:an NUNN. Have you followed to some extent the lives' of the 
WItne~~~,t9at you , ,have 'w~k~d' with in your court cases: after they 
a~e place~ !n the '\Vltn~s ~c';lrIty ~rogramJ ' ," ,.' '. ",',':,; 

,}\~r~; R~D~~PE~~tes;-l}iave,and It has been 'b;y virtue of the witness 
f~l,1n3' :0. ~~sl,ty,aft<t" In m,ost cases,expresslilg tha-t,theyhaveno 
p~aceelse orno'one'else,:to turn to, that they contact me in their efforts 
t~m;~~~~m~ne awa~ Of,the :rrobleIrist~at are occurring to them~ 

Chalrman ;N'UNN. 'W hat tJ.':'p~;'()f complaInts do you normally :hear~ 
. , M~. R~DRIGuEz.:lf Jimay, ,Senator, review a couple of examples that 
I ,.thmk Illustr~te problems '~hat ,were brought 00' my attention-I 
mIght, aqd t~!lt I understan4 that' several of these. individuals·ha ve 
co~t!Lcted the'·';committee directly, either, ih person' or by. letter. 
InItIally, there seems to be,a~d p,robably the mostC?nimon oompl~int 
that··I ,am, expo~~ ~o,as'a 'WltP.esS was first placed Into the progl:J1ID, 
stem~ around<wh~ret~~y were plaoo9. " .,': ~ " " :" 
" qne of the'nrst famIlIes that I sponsored 'ititothe 'program, it was 

deCIded tl1at t;hey were going to be placed.' This was a Mexican Ameri
can faniily,in'.f~~~,':fro!ri t~e Sa;ndO~area: in ·Qali~orIiia, jus~ s?uth 
of ~an FranCISCO. It, J.8 a'communlty of predomInantly ,MexICan 
Am.er,i<!8;nfamilies. ~lie~pani'Sh languag~ is::pre\t8Jent in~that'·area 
and, of cou~se, th~'c~IIdr~n,who. ar~ <?:f:sehoo}.age, were used to g?ing 
and. ,attendIng schoplwlth theIr' frIends·, who were. also MeXIcan 
Alri~d~ap:, ,Itw~~ .~ec~ded '~J7 t.he.l)rogran:l tpafthis. ;family would: be 
placed m the .:peep So~th.~ney were placed In a State 'and in a:neigh~ 
.bo~hO?d:, tha~_~as ·ptedomm.8Intly mack. They , UPOR' arrival; w.ere :al
w~t !IlJ~~l~tely' su~j~cted to v~rious forms 'of haras'sment, ,be they 
aI9ng:ra~I~1 or Q~her l~nes,':~>ut It 'was harassment.' By,that''I''mean 
,t~~, cl~lJ~ren,.r<!l;1tIne~ywereconfronted g?ing-:to schoo~",th~y would 
e~ther;have, t~elr)~nchmon~y take;n, from them or have theIr lunch~ 
~o~~"golufin~o ~n~ their 'foOd taken.~ i a;nd:"this o¢curredon it :'regular 
I)aS1S~ '"~ .. , " ',\ -'-C-:';I ~.' -.... '!:~ ~' :: :t' ~< ; ::~; ."e';. ': __ , : ~.;';: " 

Wlle!l. t~e. lnother ~tt:empted to complai~ to. the ,law, enforcement 
u:pt~~rltle~, .. ~he wa,s advi,sed there ;W~s' riot,hing'they ~u'lg: doa;bout it. 
It.W'~~' !lIm()st as if tl}ll.t'was' qt; WAY' of life,' thaP'they had 'more :impor;; 

" tant thmgs to take car~of~'When: sne addressedtliat:same 'isslie' witH 
" the i:n,~p~~tor., sh~ r~9~iv~da si'!l~ila.r, resp',onse; " ': ',' ;",'; '> ') .:.. ;., ',/, : i, ',;" 

" I;~<?~~~~t ~~, ~~at q~,c~!lse,I '~e,~l~~~,~~~,it~J)'er1!ap~a:'laek'of plal~
~I,ng" ~p. ,~rl?~. ~f '~dc:nt~,fYrI~g~~n ',q,llprqprlp;tt} 'area,' for' p~aeenient' ,for 
,~ha~ pa,t:tHm~a.r 'l~m~Y.· r~was: made·'a/ware \Of; th~t:,'rep6rte~'it~~:a.1id 
th~r.¢ifter a'numoor of: Qtli~rttl1iri~',odcqrred to her; and' he'r'lchildten 
~long'~i.¢.iI~8:rlin~! ',':':'.;':'r:':·;ll!(t,;, ',i;" ""'::w.,'. ".,.:', ;r\':i 
':: ~Jj.e1forti ~a~;m~d~~.b~t~Jld p:~t'~~(r~IOdated/[t'\'\;~g~lm~t bv~r 
a. ~~y~ar.pe:r~9.~ tJrat. she,was)inally relocated::When It'ca;mecloee 
,~~;~h~ ~n:,g, ,t:qe' ~ervi~ "~!o:P~d"JP:~t~p~J~er t9: the 'Miajrti, "Fl81'~"a~., 
,lIn~~d~8:tell ~fter ~he '~C,i\}jan;!efjigee :crlsishad'occti'rred~whieh'l sub~ 

... ':.~"\'. _,_,I'.d! ". ~. ~.'1'." .• J"'t" "~.:.;,,-""l' .. ~ 4';. ~7·I·f>;·::_!,:J l .... ~~~:: \.~ ':"!~:_' ~ ~ fJ.,; .:,.~.~! 
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mit;JIlight also be.consid~red inapp~oprinte for~if~tiQJh!e~~~~r, 
the Marshals Service suggested sendIng hf:;~ to T~~~~. . .. . .,{> "". <;.~'."'-" " 

Well
t 
there is Rn?ther pr~son gangth~LIS actlve In Cal~f()rnla that r . '< .. : 

neglected ~to mentlon earh~!r-there are two-:-knOW1\ as the Texas 
Syndicate: and ETl!:.,_ .. . '.l 

Chairman NUNN. How do:vouep~ll~t~.c. . ,..~o,_-. ..' 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ .. E-T-P. And,,~lso th\l) Texas~ynalcate, ~, that 

were both very actiVe, not o:ily in the Tex.,;ls area, but membershIp was 
active in. the 'Calif-omia ~!ystem~ She kne",'" that was not an ar~a. she 
could go to because of sec~urity rea~!ls. ra1;'t of the reaso:n. l?e1:}l!!(l the 
recommended move was as .' she=a-nd -1, In turn, 'Yereargumg to the 
Marshals Service that sh~ needed more approprIate placement. She 
needed to be in a'Mexican C6trml~nity. I ~)'igh.t a~d<part of t~e prob
lem stems from the f-act that she was nQt,~de dldn t f~d~jl~was totany 

'.' that fluent in the English language and, of. ~W'se, the.; mspector she 
was with 4id ~ot speak any Spanis~ 'Yhatsoover. So the~e dId devel?p 
a communlcatu:m problem all(tl,poln!~ that out, and to IJlustr~te thIS, 
if I may take am~l!lgntt<? state t~at that .,!as the ba~ls behInd. the 
move that she'~"'Placed WIth MeXIcan famIlIes, a MeXIcan-AmerICan 
nei!rhbar"nood.When it was proposed she be moved to Texas by thfi' 

. iiisPector, she responded hy saying, ,"I cannot go there." The com
munication was such that she dId not feel oomforta;bl~ or feel she was 
able to ·iilate 'exactly why, and by that I am referrm,g to the other 
prison gangs who are active there. .... i" 
I The inspector as related to me by her, IndIcated, Well, you. are the 
one who wanted. to be moved t-o a Mexican neiJrhborhood •. and, that'~ 
where there are Mexican families." She respon~ed by saYI~~, "Well, 
that's not the reason why I can't go there." The Ins~tor,utihzed that 
statement and reporte~ back t.o the D~l>l!diment fuat her. st~tement 
about wanting to be.wlth l:JeX1~~nfar~I'lleS was false or a he, because 
she said that that wasn.'t the reasonwriy she wanted to go to Te~as, 
completely ,misc.onstruing what she 'had intended by that. . 
. There was another example, if I may,~of another famIly, .~lso 

Mexicf,tn-American, a wife and six children, .who were :ql~yed Into t 

fl~ain. a predominantly ,well! in fact, the~e were ~lQ other )fexlCan fa~
ilics there. She was moved ~ Into a housmg. pro]ect< where there were 
mostly black families anc:l Fuerto Ricaniilamilies. Her family, too, was 
almoSt again immediately subjected to the same type o~ harassment. 
Tf'ferred to earlier., " , ':00' ' . '., '. 

, Cnairman'.NuNN. In yOllrCeiperience~ have the prisoners th!lt you 
have dealt with, the witnesses, felt that they were dOIng harder time, as 
Hi-. Costello menti()ned a little while"ag?, than the actual general 
population of prisoners ¥ ': ". ..' . . • . .' • 

I Mr. RoDRIGUEZ. This has been related to me bv the Inmate WltJlesses. 
j wo~ld conc:u~ in C.ost711o's statem~n~.Prob~~~Y more i~,p!!,l'ti~lll~r is 
_th,.~ aspectpicontacf,wlth the fanill1.ef3.lf Y!lu are a normalo>~1}mate In 8-

priso~,' -:V0ll are able to ,contact. ,yoqr i f~ml1y tht:0ugk re~l~l' u~e. of 
.tlH~ mails, to begin with. 'fo ~ite one exam'P]e~ byvlrtu~of the opeJ:at~9n 
of the PfOIll"aDl and the instructions t}le :witnesses ~ec~~ve, they pave to 
writ.avia the in.apectors, that is. Ule lett~r or mall Item first g~,s",t~>_ 
t,hejnapect6r.wpere the witness is ~C)c~ted, then forwarde.d ~o" ~npther 
in!'pecto,r in the a:rea where the famIly 1$ located suc~ that ~t IS,.uesuploo 
that the inmate is not supposed taJmow w1wre hIS famIly IS. But I 
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would beg to ask, if we were in that situation where our families were 
'.. placed into such a program, is it not reasonable, would we not. demand 

to b),ow.where our family went, where they were placed, what their 
situat~onis, .. what t~eirenvh'Onm~Jlt isY Yet.thepro~m, states th~t 
the witnesS-lm~ate IS. not s~pposed to know those thmgs: Even mall 
~hatJJ!3Vereceived VIa the mspec~r system takes often-most oft<:.:n-

, IUexcess of a; month ~~<.!-..:Q.uit~often evsrclonger than that. . 
.. Th~ .iI}IpP,too 'are p-r~vided opportunities for ,!isitat1~on, if you are a 

n~rmal mmate. True, It, may well be even the wltness~;lnmate~an have 
visitation, but only if his family happens to be placed in an area that 
~1f()rds them the opportunity to travel to the facility to visit with the 
mmate-witn~.,ss;, -

In thos~ situations where I have sponsored witnesses, that is often 
not t~e case. T~.f~f!1ily has to make ends l!leet and on their own funds, 
provld~ for that VISIt. That, then, I feel, IS tl"ie source of much of the 
complan~ts that.I have received from ,tJu~~witnesse.s I have sponsored, 
who are In the ~~~n:s.~}!,c!!ities .. ~hei'e n<?t only are no proyisions made 
for a regtIl~r V1S~(/WI~h th~ famIly; bu~ If there are. securIty p~oblems 
re~ated,~? that, It mIght Involve movmg the famIly or movmg the 
WItness Imnate to some place that they miO'ht find more secure be that 
a bt\Se,.amilitary base or other facility. e '. , 

ChaI!man.NuNN. Do yon recommend a safe house concept for pris-
oner-WItnesses ~ •. 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ .. As. far as a personal opinion, Senator, I probably 
w~)Uld>~avo! .t~at In hghtof what 1 have seen is available now at the 
WItness faCIhtIes. I say that because most of the inmate witnesses are 
ther~, not so mu.ch for thel!lselves, obviously they want to be protected 
by yll:t~e.of the~r.cooperatmg, but I find a strong f!1otivating'factor in 
theIr InItial deCISIon to cooperate has been to prOVIde for and. attempt 
to p'r0iA;ct their families. Tliey have an extreme and earnest concer-.!l~to 
m'alnta~n a ~lose. relationship with their family. 
~lbeI~ bemg mca~cerated is' a tremendous strain on that family re

latl(mshlp, but oonslderwhat happens when. the progvam thensepa
rates them and keeps them from h~ving contact not only visiting but 
even telephone contacts are not prOVIded for as of now. 

They dc;m't haye.regular.contact. In fact, I~think one witness that 
th~co ..... mnnttee. wIll be h. earin. g from shortly who has been in custody 
f<?r Q/ver 2 :years by. virtue of the programs hasn't even s~ken with 
hIS 3;..ye~r-ol~, ~ho IS now 4. She has not heard hep father s voice for 
that perIod of time. If he were to rely on the cJ,tlls that he has been 
afforded to make by the program, they would be unable to speak to 
one aI).other. . '. 
.• 9~airman NUNN., So you think the whole qJlestion of famUy~separa-
tlO~ IS on~ that l'eally. needs addr~ssing~: ". _. . ' 
~r. '~OD~IqPF.z~ WlthQut qpestlon. It IS probably the most Important 

thIng other than court secut!.ty that witness inmates relate to me that 
they wish .that the progr~m w:ould recognize .as being a, lel~timate in
terest an? concer~. That IS where they feel that they are punished. lor 
coopera~IDg, hl!'vmg .ma~e~he c:leeision to 90!>perate versps ~hat. the 
normal mmate In an mstItutlon would be proYlded., ' '.' '\ . 

I say. that . bec~use I f~el that perhaps in that vein other"<f~cilities 
c~n be . .ldentdied whe~ they .can bema~e. secure,wh. erabI ~.~ family 
wIll not be exposed to oQler ~nmatefamlhes a$ Mr. CostellQ\relatted 

. " '. , ".," ": ! .,. 
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that evidentlv occurred at the MOC in New York and would provide 
for an opportunity fo:r a family visit. ' , 

I might add, Sena,t?r, that the Sta~ of Califorl}~a. now through the 
department of correctIOns has recogmzed that there IS a vd~e t<? offer 
an incentive to an inmate to not· only drop from' the organIzatIOn of 
which he is a member,but to cooperate with law enforcement and they 
have done that by virtue of offering'increased visitation with the 
family, by offering fa~i~it!es that pl.'ovide ~<?r co:r;tjugal visit~ with the 
wife and that offer faCIlItIes for weekend VISItS WIth· the famIly. 

It'has been shown that it is--- ' ,,' . 
Chairman NUNN.'ls this just for protec.ted witnesses or is this gen-

eral population ~ . . 
. Mr. RODRIGUEZ. This would be what ·they are affording an lDmate 
who decides to cooperate; he then becomes a pro~ted witness, yes. 

Chairman N UNN. He gets more of that type of .VISIt ~ . . 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. He gets more .than the routIne prIsoner does ~nd 

that is the incentive that they offer so that the concept of :bemg 
punished forcoopel'atiJ.?-g. is then e1iminated beca~se ·in the pnst that 
too is what was happenIng at the State level. The'Inmate·t~en '~ad to 
go into isolation and protec~ive ~ustody. He was no~ afforde~ t!le ~p
portunity o~ as much exerCIse tU!le, ,as ":p1uc~ vocational. tJ::alning as 
the routine Ulmate and he saw hunself by VIrtue of deCIdIng. to co
operate with law e.nforcement as being punished, and for reason, 
serving a more hardened term~ . ' . . '. 

Ohairman NUNN. Let me ask all of you thIS questIOn and each on~of 
you just' give your personal views. You know the;re are C()mp~tlI~g 
budgetary demands on the whole budget and then wnen you get WIthIn 
law enforcement there are a lot of competin~ budge~arY demands 
tbere, ,!hen you get into or~anize~ c~me, narc6tic~, .there a'l"e ,8. !ot of 
competmg deman?s there~ How Impo~ant do, y~)U rate the WItness 
security program In budgetary terms weighecl agaInst other demands·~ 

Is it one of the most important, let's say, <?n'asc,~l,le of 1 to .10, 10 
being the most important, how do you fit thIS one In, what kmd of 
priority would you give it in te,rms, of budgetary demands on the law 
enforcement· community~ Mr.·Roorigu~z, d? !OU want 19 ~tart.~ .. 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. 'If the Government IS g01n~ to make the' deCISIon, . 
Senator, that i~ is a priority to prose~ute% to infiltrate,. id~n~i"o/, p~~
cute, and conVIct members of organIzatIons and/oJ;' IndlV1iduals ,that 
are involved, in organize~ crime ac~iVity,_ then it is :extreinel~ impor
tant because I feel that WIthout ~ VIable pro~m that offers, not 0!lly 
addressing the needs of protection 6f the witness and/or his famIly, 
but addresses their well-being, their mental we~l-being, so. that they 
come into·:court prepared -to concentrate .(In' testim:~ny rat~er t~~n 
worrying or complaining about: other ,things th$t areaffecbng .. ffi.em 
at home, that that is'the only way that w~ can ,expect to ~ ~~le. to be 
successful in our efforts. . _ ,.. . -. . 

Chairman NUNN. ~Where would-you: rate it;l to 10,in:-te,rms of 
priority' ;, . .' -," , ..•. " . • . 
-Mr. 'RODRIGUEZ. I would rate It at very.near the top as a 10 Item. 

. Chairman NUNN.Thank you.' " . 
"Mr .. Costello". " . ' . .' .• 

, ,- Mr. COSTF..LLO. I agree, Senator. J :W~u]drate this .a,~ lOss t~~ .hig~
estmting in'terms of priority. Thewltne-ss protectIon program IS 
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clearly a 10. I think in my statement that is part of the record I.quoted 
a statement from ]Paul Curran, who was then the U.S. attorney In New 
York back in 197~i, who said that the witness protection program was 
the major factor .in the success thtJ.,t his office had had in convi~~in.g 
over 200 major nfl~rcoticsdealers and were it not for the program It IS 
clear that a number of the major recent prosecutions could not. have 
beeit,maintained. j[ think that statemen:tis as true t~day as it was then. 

Frankly, I 'wonder how the proces~ against 0rganize~ crime figur~s 
workedpriol' to the program. ,It. seems to me Inconceivable. I don t 
think that we can. currently live without it. Therefore I say it iaa 10. 

Chairman NUNN. Mr. Hartnett ~ 
Mr. HARTNE'l'T,. I think the program is perhaps the finest investiga

tive tool 'any law, enforcement agency has today.in, the Federal,Gov
ernment. After all, the objective:of the law enforcement community is 
to deve~op witneslses to t~t~fjr against c~irninalsand ~ith chatin ~ind, 
I certamly wo.ulclt place thIS program rIght at the hIghest level In the 
10 categories also. _ 

Chairman NU~rN. Mr. DeFeo~ 
Mr. DEFEO. Selhator, lam, of course, somewhat Imrdened ,:with hav

ing a historical p.erspective of having worked prior, to the existence of 
the program. It ils possible to prosecute organized crime cases without 
a witness secui:itJr progr~m, but not well .. In term~ of priorities, I ~would 
have to say thIS program should come rIght behmd your essentIal ad
ministrative support for the investigative and prosecutive agencies. 
. You can mak~) cases with just investi~tors, and attorneys, making 
them using infotmants, electronic surveillance, physical surveillance, 
and things of that nature. but you are not really going to achieve wide
spread penetration and disruption of ~he criminal organization i,with
out being abl~ ~,o encourage insider witnesses through'this program to 
come forward.: ,,' . _ , 

However, I would also like to add that in terms, of bud'getary \sup-
1Jort, I amrtot sure that ~s the crucial problem. I don't know all the 
J\{arshal Servi,be~s problems in terms of bud~et~ I know frequently they 
have problemsr'in travel, overtime, things of that nature. But I think the 
CJ~ving needs- 'now are for better organiz&tion and adPlinistra,tion. 
'V'hen we are talkinl! about attitudinal problems-when we are talking 
a~outprobler,psof d()Cumentation, ~mplfJYment hist?ry~·those are not 
bl~ ffiL .. ley sp~nders.;, , ,: . . _ . ./ . . 

Those 'are qtlestions of or~nization.i ',' 
Ohairmari.NuNN"So you ~hink significant and rather dramatic im

provement ,cal). be,mlJ.~e in tliispioogr~!i~ w.itp.()~t a,dd,~t~ona,} ,large sums 
ofmoney¥ . '. . . " .' r. 

Mr. DEFgo. Yes; sir.' . - - '. '" . . "" '. 
. ChairrnBtn NtmN~ Thank you very much. ' . _ 

[The ,complete statem~~lt pf Da:vjd, Rodriguez follows ':] ;' 

STATEMENT'~F J;)~VID Ro.,BIG17EZ;,.AsSISTANT· u.s. ,ATTORNEY, EABTEBK ,DIB~cr 
.~~f-~ -' - .J" . . ~Jr. C~IUUA - , " 

, '~'. , • ; .' ,", - t ~ ~ , '" 

, Mr .. _C"ah·man~ it isa pleasur.e toapnea,r ,belpre theSeoate Permanent Subcom-
mitt~ 00 J:nv~!ltlfratlQn to coJ,PJQent,.1ipqn the F.ed~ral' Witness. Protectlo~Pro
~ram •• This~8a subj~~,w~cJlI1J of 1)tplpst CO!lCe~.tQ··me as a'feder,ai prose¢.O,tpr 
iIlvo.l,,~ fn .. th~gov~mJJlent'8,la",.epforcement~ortB agalns.torganl. crbQe In my area of the countrY. ., ..... . .. ". , "'. . .. '. . 
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I have been an Assistant United States Attorney for the Eastern District of 
California for the past two and one-half years. Prior to my Federal experience, I 
was a prosecutor for a District Attorney's otftce in the State of California for over 
three yeaT1 durinl! which I handled mostly murder and narcotics cases. I have 
sponsored ~umerous witnesses and members of their families both on behalf of 
state requests and as a result of federal investigations into organized crime in 
my area. t f th At thl:' Committee's im"itation, I have been asked to addre~ three aspec so e 
Federal Witness SecurIty Program. The first is the need of law enforcement for 
the Program. As prosecutors we are totally dependent upon witnes~es to present 
testimony in a court of justice concerning criminal activity of WhiCh they have 
direct knowledg~. , illi 

Much of our ability to prosecute a case often depends upon the wl~ness w ng-
nes~ to come forth, reveal and/or testify about an otrense of WhICh they have 
knowledge. As we focus our prosecution etrorts towards th~ elements of or~nized 
crime, available and necessary witnesses become increasll;tgly more incbned to 
resist coming forward or "getting involved" because of Violence, fear, and in
timidation by the criminal organization. The more successful t~e criminal orga
nization is the more likely the· witness or witnesses will be intimidated. There~ 
fore, a pr~gram which is designed to protect and encourage witnesses to come 
forward is necessary and vit&l to any succes~ful etrorts by law enforcement to 
identify, infiltrate, apprehend, and prosecute organized crime figures. 

The second aspect of inquiry is a re.view and analysis of the problem in the 
operation of the Program. It is critical to a successful operation of the Program 

. that· it engender confidence in its operation and that it encourages witnesses to 
-come forward with the knowledge they possess. The viabllity of the Program is 
dependent upon its re'.,utation among the witnesses, and the extent to which 
the Program acts to reinforce. rather than inbibit, witnesses to provide their 
assistance. Ie il 

In theory the Federal Program is designed to relocate a witness and his .Lam y, 
if applicable, to a "safe" area. Subsistence funding is provided for a limited 
period until the witness is self-supporting through employment, or other sources 
of income, i.e., welfare. In this regard, the witness is provided with the doc?
mentation for a change of ide~tity. ~'. 

Assistance is also provided in locating employment and housing. However, the 
difference between how the Program operates in theory and in practice is the 
source of many problems which I have encountered with the Program. 

As in any organization, the Program's effectiveness is dependent upon the 
effectiveness of tile personnel who are charged with the responsibility of putting 
the Program into operation. For this reason, the United States Marshal In
spectors have the role of being the main .. or "on·the-street," contact between the 
witnesses and the government. The) particular attitude of the individual in
spectors towards their duties and function and their performance becomes a 
matter of extreme importance· in terms of the government's relationship with 
its own witnesses. . 1 

The re(,!rultment. selection, and training of MalShl,l1 Inspectorsie of simi ar 
importance. Without adequate training or investigative experieD'c~ in working 
with witnesses, it is very difficult for most personEi to understand the psychologi
cal impact and dYnamics involved when a witness elects to place his and his 
fumily's lives in danger by cooperating witll the government in its prosecution 
efforts aJ:!ainst organized crime. The witnesses rQutinely are . initially totally 
dependent upon their particular inspector for even their mostbasicn~s, sucll 
as food and housing for themselves and their families. . 

The witness and his family hecomes dependent on the competen-ce, professional
ism, and sensitivity, or lack the.reof, o:f their particular .inspector ,or the Pro
gram, for tlley have no where else to go. For example, plaeing a Mexican family 
from CalifornIa into a non-Mexlc$.1i neighborhood in. Alabama where the chil
dren then become victims of racial harassment ls not wllat I consider aFl appro
priatehousing. In those instances where the provider does- not provide basic 
needs and the witness attempts self-help, It has been my experience that the 
witness will risk termination from the Program.. . '.. 

The foremost requisite qualities for an Inspector should be' a sense. of vigil· 
ance for the witness' protection, sensitivity, and concern for the needs of wl~

·nesses.lt is the witness' sense of'security aud well-being, not the Inspector,s 
. comfort, convenience, or over-time which should be uppermost in ~he Inspector s 
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mind. An Inspector who is perceived by a government witness a being inditrer
ent, nonresponsive, or callous constitutes a direct threat to the witness' continu
ing cooperation, etrectiveness of the prosecution and the very sUCC.'JS of the Pro
gram itself. 

I would now like to discuss several specific problems which have arisen with 
various witnesses wbom I have sponsored into the Program and which prob. 
lems I· believe are faults of the Program as it exists now. Many of these prob
lems derive from a lack of sensitivity to the plight of the witness in relocating 
and in starting a new life. . 

Preliminarily, to my knowledge, the Program does not provide a procedure 
for a witness to voice a grievance concerniLg a complaint against or dispute with 

, an Inspe-ctor. Presently, when a problem arises and communication between the 
witness and the Inspector has broken down, the witness then usually contacts and 
relies upon his sponsoring attorney, who hopefully has the time and interest to 
respond, in an attempt to resolve the. c.omplaint. The attorney then,' all too often, 
has to take an inordinate amount of time to resolve complaints which would not 
occur in the first place if the Inspector were properly performing his job. The 
attorney must contact the Office of Enforcement Operations to relate the com
plaint or problem and request that office's assistance. O.E.O. then 'COntacts the 
Marshal Service to investigate the matter and respond. The Marshal Service 
has respo~ded by stating that the witness is wrong or untruthful, or that the 
situation IS other than as alleged by the witness. This kind of response only adds 
to the witness' feeling of resentment towards and frustration with the Pro
g.ram. I have found that a sufficient number of problems Ilave arisen which jus
tify creating for, witnesses an ombudsman available at an BOO-toll free nuinber 
to process and investigate, independent oof the Marshal Service, complaints of 
mistreatment by ,the Inspector. . 

Tile first area of concern involves placement and housing. Initially, as a wit
ness goes into the Program the success or failure of the Program depends much 
upon the relocation of the witness. .. 

It has been my experience that Uttle or no consideration is given to the witness' 
individuality, his cultural heritage, or ethnic ba.ckground When the decision is 
ma.de to place the witness and bis family ip a new environment. Instead of put
ting the witnes'$ and his family into a community with which they share a com
mon language, a common 'religion, .and common interests, the Program shuffles 
people from one part of the country to another on whl,lt appears to be an imper
sonal and fortuitous basis, dependent on where there is an available opening. 

Thts proces~, of relocation selection subjects the witness and his family not only 
t~, climatic shock,. but more importantly, to cultural shock. 

In asking a person to participate iii the Program the Government demands that 
that witness. eradicate .his past identity, irrevocably sever his intimate ties with 
family and friends, and asSume a foreign role in a strange, and sometimes hostile 
environment.·"'···, 

. The Prog,ram'!!! assumption that a hUlnan being can be up~ooted and thereafter 
prosper wherever he is fortuitously placed, is like a belief that a tree· cali be trans
planted wi,thont Its roo~s. Beca~se of the emotional strain which occurS when the 
witness is removed from familiar surrounding!!! and is place(Jin a st~aqg~ ~nviron
ment, it is imperative that a witness and hit.! family should be pla~ l~ 'a .com-
munity where they can "blend in" as much as possible." . . .... ,. . . 

Poor .. jud~ent .. was. ex,erciselJ in placing ,,~ltn~'A's family, a Mexican-Amer
ican family from California, Into a predominately Black area in Alatilimil. Soon 
after their arrival, the children were subjected to ·racial harassment amI ,assaults. 
The children routinely· had their lunch moner taken :koJp them on .·the way to 
school. The children soon became frightened to go to school or to· go out. The 

. police and Inspector stated' that they could do riotlling' about it. The situation 
WES escnl:ated by a.communicatlpn problem·between the Inspector and witness A 
because the Inspector always argued with her :when she tried to complain and 
sllle felt sbecould not adequately express herself ill English. When I interceded 
allld urged the Marshal Service to relocate the family tQ a ·more' suitable location 
tbe ServIce then proposed ~lami, Florida,.sJ,l()l"~IY after the Cuban refugee crisis: 
aD; inappropriate location because of community tension. .. 

Upon. my. objection, the. Marshal S~rvice 'then proPQsed. the State of Texas. 
B~ca~s~ Witness A knew that ~exas posed· certilin . ~ecu,rity . risks, she told the 
InslJ(.'Ctor she could not. go there. By that time, feelings and communications be
tween the witness and the Inspector had·deteriorated to thej)olnt'thatthe witness 
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felt she could not explain to the InsPector ~e nature 8lld seriousnests of thae &~~Ut~ 
d i location to Texas. On his part, the Inspec or re Cwu 

~~: ~::c~:~~l;: th: p~:;'sed Texas reiocatlon with insensitivity an~ lmft~I~:,C~ 
by confronting her with he~ previously stated preference to: be r~ OC , <Ld 
Mexican-American community and' arguing that a relQCation to exas WOll 
satisfy such a desire. .' ' ". d thln t d with 

The witness replied that her reluctance to go to Texas. JIa no . goo 
her desire to be relocated in a Mexican-America,n ~mm~nity. Subsequently the 
Inspector c~ose to expioit this situation by distortin!t what .~ed ::~s rn~d a~~~i 
and by reporting to WITSEO headquarters that the tn~a f' Ul y Th In-
her r uest to be relocated in an area of Mexican"American am es. e 
sect:: then gave her the choice of remaining in :AlabalJla' or going to Miami. ' 
Jeanwhile, the witness. faced' with the possibiUties o~,eviction, term!nat~?n fro~ 
the Program based upon her reluctance to accept a take it ~~ le8:ve it propo 
sltion or remaining in what she described as a "Unng Hell for her and her 
family in Alabama, suffered a near emotioJlal breakdown. After it was reported 
to me that the Marshal Service could propose no other altern~tives but a move 
to Miami Florida or ber remaining in Alabama, I then. with: the assistance of 
the chief ~gent on 'the case, sent to the Program a Ust of 47 cities in various states 
felt to be secure and appropriate for pla~ment. Before, witness A had sUffer~ 
a complete emotional breakdown due to'the- Marshal SerVice's delay and inSe~ -
tive treatment to her plight, the Marshal Service finally agreed to \,eloca.te e 
family to one of the 47 cities suggested. Upon arrival, thp. ~tfference in the sflnsi
tivity and competence ot her new 'Inspector was such that it prompted her to 
comment that she could not believe that her new Inspector worked ~or the same 
Program. This comment by witness A, in my opinion, exemplifies the lack ot uni
formity in the competence, sensitivity, and profeSSionalism ot the inspectors 
who operate the Program. , ' , . 

Additional problems with placement and· housing has been and are being en
countered by witness B and her family, whi.ch also was a Mexican-American 
family from Oalitornia. For evidently no reason other than to save costs, she 
and her family were placed on welfare and put into a low-income housing proj
ect a totally different and foreign environment than her previous situation. Her 
f8~nY almost immediatf>ly becllme Rllhj(>ct to ra('J0.1 'and ethni(' harassment ~v 
the other minority groups. As a result· of being placed into the low-income proj
ect, they were exposed to continu~ng criminal activity, such as trafficking in 
narcotics and assaults on their persons. Most recently. as a reslllt of ractal ten
sion in the projects, her bahy-sittE-r's son was stflbbed to death and h"'r bahy
sitter was also later stahhed. TJ'1e urJ!'ent requeRt of several weeks for relocation 
ot witness B and her family is stm pending at this.ti~e. 

The above two iD!~tances are examples of the n~ f~r (.'Onsideration of and 
plonning for appropriate pla~ment and housing of witneRseB. 

The second area of major concern is that. of employment and fundtnll:. Em
ployment is another area where the witness is at the. mE'rcy of the. particular 
Inspector to whom he happens. to be assigned. Because of his identity and relo-. 
cation, a witness cannot seek his own. employmept ~y use of a resume or by 
filling out an employment application with the detail usually tequlred. In this 
situation, a witness could only obtain lQw-payin~ pr menial emploympnt on his 
own, that is, the type of job where one wou~d be hired oft-the-street without any 
backJrround information .. To ~void: placin~ .tlle,!,ltness in this, predtca:ntent~ the 
Marshal Inspector!;! should provide tor th~ WitneRR, where, appropriate, sufficient 
cover and job,resume commensurate .with.the sk111s and,a~l1ltles of the witness. 
,In my e:Xperience, the Inspectors :obtai~ empl~ymentfQr the witQess by re

questing a ,jcontact'? to hire the il)4ividual. Such a practice, howeve~, ca~ bfeach 
tbe security of the witness t~Ji,J;h~ employer usually know!!! the Jn~tQr and 
w'hy the request .is being made. For example, on ,both occasions when tlIe Inspec
tor assisted her in obtaining,emplcyment, Witne.ss.O WJlS asked. later by her 
emplOYer about the ease in whicl1 she was a . w,itness. She left her ... rst ~ob b~ 
Cause her employer kept asking her· about the ,case. even, _fter she stated sbe 
didn't wish to discuss it. F;ee.ling tbat.her. security ha4.~p. br~ched bY. her In~ 
Rpector on ,both occasions,. she .BO~ght, her own employo:-ent. On her, own . she 
loeateda ,seasonal :Joh which pqld only minimum w.age."i\. third·.ofher in(!ome. 
went. to pay , tor. 8. full..day baby-sitter for her- three-year-old 80 lifhe could, wprk. -
Whensubslsten~ ,Payinents were schedu~ed for tel1Jli~ation, a requ~t, w.,s :Q'}acle 
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for partial supplemental SUbsistence payments so that she could meet her docu
mented minimal expenses. ~he request was denied by the Marshal Service. 

In another instance; witness D, hi's wife, chlld, mother-in-law, and n.iece were 
submitted for pla~ement into the Program. Previously the mother-in-law had 
been receiving SoCial SeCUrity disablllty payments. Upon being relocated, the 
mother-in-law and niece were not provided with their own subsistence funding, 
but they had to live with and. had to share famtly-unit funding with witness ,D, 
his wife, and child. 

In spite of being told by thesendfng Inspectl)r that her dlsablUty' funding 
would be transferred to her new identity, D's mother-in-law still awaits dlsabil
ityfunding alniosttwo yeant later. When she attempted to reapply under her 
new social security number, D's mother-in-law was advised that she did not 
have sufficient lnco,me credits, even though' she had more than suftlcient credits 
under her former ~umber. D's mother-in-law taces losing not only the disablUty 
payme~ts to Which sbe is eqtitled, but also, any social security retirement hene~ 
fits to which she would have been entitled to under her former social security 
number. 
Anot~er area of concern to me is the lack ot avaUable communications with the 

, witness. For security purposes, the' witneSses care instructed that they are to 
have no contact with the sending state. even with the sponsoring' or case at
torney, except through correspondence through the Inspectors. When the need 

. arises fOf relrular or urgent contact of the witness by the attorney the 8yste~ of 
corr~spoQ.dence thl'ou~h the Inspectors Is totally inadequate. Even thp. attorney's 
request to have the witness contact him through the inspect~r's FTS line de
pends up,onthe access, availability, ana willingness ot the Inspector to allow 
the use of hts office's Une. This assumes ,that the witness Is . located near an In
spector's office. Sufficient need exists for a.,readilY available, yet secure, commu
niclltion system between the attorney and the witness. 

For example. such a system could' utillze lin BOO-tnn-tree number' operated by 
the Office of Entorc~ment. Operations or Marshal's WITSEO, to connect the wit
ness with the attorney and v~e ve~sa through use' of code identification numbers. 
This would prov.fdea readU;v available and quick accese to witnesses. without the 
witness having torev~l his telepho~e number or location to the attorney. 
. The next problem area Ie would Uke ,to discuss is the in-cl!stody witness. The. 

program can be insensitive it it 'mistreats or mishandles its inmate witnesses 
It is importan~ to note that qui·te often an' Inmate wltness:agrees to cooperat~ 
because of his mterest in prob~~~ing and preserving hi~ family. Maintaining con
tact with his family is a matter (yf vital concern to the inmate witness. Theoreti
cally, the Program is designed to place an inmate witness, upon his release, with 
his family. But this presumes that he ,has a family to go to upon.his release. The 
fa('t that the inmlt.tf;'! is in C11401tndv And fa('es Ii len~thY incar~eration creates a 
I!Itrained'tamlly relationship. Wbenthe Program, by the placement of the family, 
prevents the inmate from seeing or speaking with hIs family, this tends to insure 
that the family unit.will be broken. Most Witnesses·are unwilllngto pay the price 
ot losing their ,famllles for coop'e~ting with the Government. It sboulcl be noted 
that when the,Program is not, consi~erate.~fthe inm~te's .interest In his family, 
tbis tends, ~o.~ave a negative and inhibiting effect -Jpon his continued cooperation 
and upon other inmat~ wh<? I,lre deciding whether or n~ to cooperate with the 
Government. Fo:r these reas~ns, every ,p.osslble effort sbould be taken to place 
the- inmate in ,a location w~ere he is secure, and yet, have his family within an 
a:a:ea of r,easonable travel so as to provide an opportunity for regular visits. 

In faet, tl1e Department of::Correcti~ns In OalifornIa, In an effort to encourage 
inmat~s to ,drop O1~t of crl.minal gangs and organizations; and to encourage co
operation -with state law enforcement, provides for more frequent visits with 
th,e. fam11ies, ~nd securecJ facll1tles,t~r conjugal visits with the wives. .', . 

In practice, the Program is,del!Jigned to opera.te in such a fashion that where 
the inm,ate .and the tamllyare separated by .,a ,substantial distance; they are to 
communicate with one another by letters'through the Inspectors. Such an im
personal method of cOD;lmun.catlon not only is unsa,tisfactory, but U also en
genders feelings of r~sentnientto~ar~s a,nd frustratlQn with the Program felt 
by tJle, inmate. wit.ness who, ,as ~ result of being placed Into the Program,becomes 
separat~ frOJllhisfnlll~lY. lJ~re 4iga!." a.system of communication ,through an 
BOO-toU-free l1n~~ .w!th.14~ntl.~eation,.n~'~bers could' be utlUzed. 'Although the 
cOJJ.siderati~ns ~f an lIlD;l&te,wltness·<!antlng to keep close contact with his family 
m~y not be of. importance to some involved' with the administration of the'Pro-
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gram, they should be. For it is most often upon such considerations that the 
reputation of the Program is built among the inmates and tbe~r families. 

Another problem area of extreme concern atrecting inmate witnesses is the 
nature and extent of security provided by the Marsbal Service to inmate wit
nesses before, during,and after appearances. The problems resulting from a lack 
of security precautions can best be shown by reviewing a series of events which 
were related to me by Witness E. -Witness E was first brought to testify in a state murder trial by two Yarshal 
deputies who were unfamiliar to the courthouse and surrounding area. Because 
the Marshnl Service faUed to notify local law enforcement officials of their time 
and method of arrival to the courthouse, the deputies on the detail were not pro
vided with a pass key for the secured interior entrnnce to the building. Rather, 
the deputies became lost twice and finally parked in a. public underground garage. 
From thiS location, the witness, over his strenuOUs objection was walked across a 
public street, through the main public entrance to,the building. and up a public 
elevator to the courtroom. Upon conclusion of his testimony, Witness E related 
to me that he was informed, that because of the pending Easter weekend, the 
deputies only had return airline tickets for themselves anll that the witness 
would have to remain in a county jail for a few days. The deputies even proposed 
holding Witness E in. the same county jail vrhere the defendant in the case and 
several of hiS associates were incarcerated. After much objection and pleading by 
Witnt:ss E, the deputies found an alternate location in the women's section of 
another county jail. To make matters worse, a different deputy who transported 
Witness E to the other county jail, advised the jail personnel upon his arrival 
who the witness was and the nature of the case he was testifying in. Over bis 
objection, Witness E remailled there over five days. Upon his return and com
plaint to his Inspector, he was assured that it would not happen again. 

After his next appearance as a witness in a mulUple count murder trial in 
another county, Witness E related to me that he was' advised that in order to 
save some costs, he was going to be transferred back along with a nonwitness in
mate. Witness E was kept handcutred to this other person during the trip. When 
the witness protested being handcuffed to this individual, the Inspector stated 
that he was going to run the detail as he saw fit. Upon bis return and complaint 
to his Inspector abOut his being transported with and being handcuffed to the 
nonwitness jnmate, Witness E was'once more assured it would not happen again, 
as it was against Bureau of Prisons poli~y. Upon Witness E's next state court appea-ranee to testify in another murder 
case, he related that he was transported by a Marshal deputy who had recently 
sustained a hand injury, The deputy had his hand wrapped in Ace bandage and 
kept complaining about the pain in his hand throughout the trip. Because of the 
nature of the individuals and organization he was testifying against, Witness E 
pointoo out at the beginning of the' trip, that he should be assigned only able
bodied Marshal deputies/Inspectors to his protection detail. Witness' E's, com
plaint fell upon deaf ears as the' injured' Marshal depu~y continued on the trip. 

During this trip Witness E was aga~n placed in a county jail facility for three 
days, in spite of Witness E's request to be returned to th~ federal facility and 
his pointing out that too many membersQf the organi~ti~n that' be was testify
ing against knew him apd were constan.tly gojng in and out of county jails acrOSN 
tbe state. The Marshal $ervice merely responded that if W'ltness E encountered II 
problem, he could call tbem to have ,him moved. Durin~i the second day after 
Witness E was taken out of his cell in the presence of other inmates to shower, 
an inmate walked by.Witness E'sceU and stated, "You're" dead! You won't make 
it." After numerous requests a guard finally let WitnessE speak to a Marshal 
deputy at his home. In spite o( WiQIess E's vehement pleas to be moved for 
fear of his life, he related tbat tbe )larshal deputy told him he would just have 
to wait until the next day ~o ,llloVe pilll. On~ more, 'Witness E would not sleep 
or eat from fear that an attempt would be iJjade OJ! his .life by poisoning of other 
means. The next day, ~he Marshal Service movetJ, WitnessE to yet anotber county" 
jail facllity. '. ',. . . .,' . 

On anotber occasion, WitnessE informed .Dl~ that 'be waS again placed in -ll 
county jail taclUtyovernight. When Witness E. was booked, the Marsbal deputy 
requested' isolation stating that W'itn~ss. Ewas a protected' witness. When ad
vised by tbe jaileJ,'.that the facility waS encountering ¢o:mp~ints about ltspolicy 
of placing inmates In isolation·for· disclpUl)ary pu:rposelil and tbatWltness E had 
not done anything to warrant an isolation cell, the deputy)larshaltold the jailer , ' ,. " 
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for tl1e transfer plan~ to depa:t. u~n ~~e:v::~:fi~:~:~n:m~i:~:r~:~!a1::~ 
of the incident to hIS.InSpec or, toW 0 . ted the matter: both the Inspector and 
dent. However,. wl1en the Insp~ r repor . ' , ti th incident. ' 

th~~~~:e:!v,:r.r!!Cc:t~~ o:it~~fo::():~:r~ ~~::~::::nha~~ C:mpl~~~Jn~~~~l 
certain conduct by Inspect~r~ or. dep~~le;'t~:lrn~?d:~n f;:~C::~~brhe"se h:t~tters, 
Se~vi~~~~i=t!~~~ 0:e ~~~~f::ies::t ~ith the earile~t'con~iction that ~by rela~ 
~g ~~ foregoing problem areas,· tl)e '~rQgram can, be improved b~ experIence an 

co~~e~~it~ ~:~~~~'frustration and disUiusionment with the Prog~ain at times, 
and in spite of untold number of hours spent trYin1 tOf 

resoJv~u,;~~s;~r c~; 
plaints, I remain an avid supp~rter of the concep o. an . " .; 

Pr~gram. f the vital role which the Marshal Inspectors and deputies have ~n 
the ~~~:~ign of the Program, the selection and ~raining, of :~e:~e;:r:~:~ To~y th: 
the nlost im_port~ f~:to~!~s~ai S~~~~~ ~u~e a~~~:~~ize its collateral r?le 

!:~~~f:t !?r~~~C ~n de.a:ng with se~sit~v:s ~!~~~~J:!::~~li~~~:~r~:g~~:d~~~ 
witn~sses 18 bas:c WIth a.n~n:ri~eoinvestigation. As bureaucratic and insensi
~elopmg a ~omp e~ O?~~~stratiQn of the Program will insure its demise. So 

~~~yO~!~:~~n:intldent~S which hIe~~~e ::l~:~l~a;a~~ ~1=:~ ~r t:rs I::~:O:u: deputy would re ec upon w " 
jected to the same conduct or treatment. " t the loss of a witness 

Although theh~asbie .purrse ~~ t:: :{.~eg:.a~ :~!~:~:~~ionate a'l1d insensitive 
as a result of IS elJ?g arm" .' . Th 1 beili in thefotm of.a 

~:~:: :~~o f~kn~:l~;ed;:g~~~;tr.£~a;~:..~~ So~1-~~:t1: ~tlJi~ 
or, .' who from ow.. te with law enforcement. 
Program, refuses' to 1 diV~lget~nf~mpaa:fo:n~o eC:~~i~~e~s of testimony whenever 
Finally, there is a oss mel . t ted b' the Government's 
the witness fe~ls he or his ufamily ~v~s~e:aym~~:;: the s~ccess or failure of Witness SecurIty Program. pon suc , 
the prosecution. . , , . 

Ch ' ',' N..-no.TN 1U·r Rodriguez J' ust two or three mO.re questIo. ns . aIrman "..... ..J.U. . , •. , t' d 't' 
for you as a prelude to our next witn~~s, who IS a. protec e. WI ness. 

Was Art Beltran, aLaNqestra¥amlha,men;,ber, was he one of those 
you sponsored in the witness securIty program ~ , . 

Mr RODRIGUEZ. Yes~ Senator. ... ... h" . e 
Ch~irman NUNN. Based upon Y0!1r fam~harlty wltn, 1m, Y9U ar 

familiar with. Mr. Beltran ~ Is that rIght ~ H'I the k . h bet-
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. IntimllLtely, ye~, Sen.atqr. . e, m .• IS muc 

ter equipped to r~late to you thos~ serIeS of. events whIch occurred to 
him than I was able to do in relatmgthetJl~ ~n l!l:r st~thtemh~nt .. 'th the 

I Chairman NUNN. B~se,d upon sour fanllharlty w,l'. lID. W!, + 
facts that he was,provi~ed to law enforcement offic

h
l!lls, adtT~th, uhe 

trial testimony he has m.ven, how would you rate IS cre I 11 Y 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Excellent, Senator. He perhai~s pas more ,than any 

other witness that 1. have spo~sored~ has apn.e!"r~d; most o~en at S~It~ 
prosec~l.tjons in e~cess of eight .ditfer~nt h01p.lClcle~lrosechutlOhs at! It 1: 
not to sa . that the cW'e turned on hls.testImO,ny~ but t ere as . en 
convictio~ of each of d.;.~ de~e~dan~s 'In each' of the case~ that 1>:e hB;s 

te~i~~~~lw .. vs ~ound him tob!' Vl'ry str.:ii!:htf.,?~~rdin ~t;sti~ 
mony . an~!" I have never. ·known 'h,~~ . to ,knc;)l~lngly prov~ e. " a, se 
ihformati.on. ...: ... , . .~,',. . . . .1J \··t'h·h~ . ·w 
' Chairrilian ,NUN~. How long have you wor~eH .~1.. ".. 1m. 

Mr. R01DRIGUEZ. It has been over a 2-year perIOd now. 
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Chairman NUNN. In the last 2 years ~ 
Mr. RODIGUEZ. Yes. ' 
Chairman NUNN. 1978, 1979, and 1980~· 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Yes. 
'Chairman NtrNN. IIi view of Mr. Beltran's position in La Nuestro. 

Famili~, do you beli,eve he would 'be in serious physical danger by 
being placed in a general population of the prison ~ ., 

Mr. ROmUGUEz. Without question, Senator. I state that based upon 
his status in the organization and how well he was known, the number 
of appearances he has since then made in testifying and the fact that 
each of the gangs which I have related to this committee have all in
filtrated the Federal system to a certain extellt that they have members 
there. They certainly are not as organized in the Federal system as they 

,are where they have been concentrated within the penal system in the 
State of California. . ' 

That is how they were able to become as organized as they are. But 
he is an individual that I feel would be easily recognized. ., 

'I might add, S~nator, he was the first inmate witness that I spon;. 
sored into the program. I was not advised at that point exaetly how 
the sponsors~ip works with the inmate witness going into the system, 
in that he went into the system under his actual name, which I feel 
should not have occurred. I was of the opinion that the Marshals Serv
ice in ,putting someone into this program by going into the Federal 
correctional system, provided for a change of identification. As I un
derstand it, and as I have expetienced it, that is not the case. Rather 
the Marshals Service and Bureau of Prisons rely on the assistant spon
soring attorney to go about contacting the State authorities upon 
wh~ch the commitment was made to therein make the name change by 
contactinp: those judges orthose co~rts and reqlu~stinp: the name change. 
I feel that as the Marshals Servicl8 receives an Inmate from the State 
ooIT!ctional office by wh8;tever name or title it has.· that when they 
recerv:e those St~te cO~ltment papers, that they should make, and 
e1fecttvely make, the Jl'~me change at that point, that that is' a func-
tion that they should·do. . . ". 

I was unaware' that w~ not the case, because I was'not advised of . 
that; for that reason, now that h¢.is ~n··the 'Fe~~:ral system under hIS 
true name, I ,ha.ve 'been advised by Bureau of Prisons and t,he :Marshals 
~ervice that he will forever, no' matter where he goes, keep his true 
name for some ltnstatp.d reason that I fail to comprehend or under
stand. That .additiona1Jy is.a r~asQ.n'why I do'not feel that hewo~ld 
ever be safe m any Federal mstItutlOn. . ' 
, C!tairm~n ~~NN: Th~nk you all very much -for your very helpful 
testImony. ~ tplIlk we wIn hope to keep in touch with you as we con
timie, t? ,giv:~ .0versight·t9 tl;lis progr$m andhQpeful~y make some 

,SUI!'~e.stlQnS to Improvelt. .'. . .' .', . 
.~~Y~·~yebeen 'enormously ~elpful t~s~~m~rn~g:.~!Jtit!~I. of our 
mv:est~giitJf~~ll.R~~J!~~~a~,;~;rJ;Jl11~~~~~~IfY()\I'WelI m, your careers. ' "~,'-"':"" - . ',' 
'~lm?W, b~~'on your vigor~~s andh~aithy $PP~~nt~ce, YOU' will be 

actlv~'lnretlrement; You have ju~ -retired; haven't you 9 . ' 
Ml'.'HARTNETT"Yes:Iretired~" ", .' ':'" ,'t· .. :' ., ., 

ChQ.innan NUNN. Where are you going to be living! 
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Mr. HARTNETT. I am in the Buffalo area., '. 
Chairman NUNN. Thank you very much, all of you, for bemg here. 

GB:f~~~k~e call our next witness, 1 wa~t to very briefly repeat the 
ground rules we set down yesterday, particularly to the memb~~ of 
the news media. The Marshals Service has request;.ed ~o 'televlsI.on, 
motion picture, or still phot.og~phy be made of thIS ,!ltness: du~ng 
his appearance here today. I thInk the reasons. for thIS are ObV.IOUS 
from the previous testimony. In. accordan~ WIth tp.e subcomnnttee 
rules of procedure, we gra~ted thIS request. Tpere c wIll be no ph()to~
raphy allowed whIle the WItness enters and leaves the r~m. ,8<), .I,!ill 
ask you all to ple~e put your .cameras down, and any kmd of motIOn 
picture cameras WIll have to bem the b~k of the room., . 
, We will'vacate the room so that we can secure.~he wltn~s here and 
we will recess for 10 minutes and be back hen:) In approxImately 10 
minutes. , , " .. f 

Mr. BALDWIN. Mr. Chairman, we have a stJl,tement arnvmg rom 
the Department of Justice for one panel member who W8$ unab!e to 
attend because of a tIdal commitment. May we have that admItted 
into the record-the statement of Mr. Endler~ ". 

Chairman N UNN. Without objection. 
IThe statement follows :], ' , 

STATEMENT OF RICHARD D. lDNDLEII, ATTORNEY IN CHARGE, BUFFALO STRIKE FORCE 

Let me take this opportunity to state that jt is a vrivilege' and honor for me 
to appear before this subco~mlttee today to test~fy, regarding the Federal Wit: 
ness Protection Program. With the permission of this subcomqlittee,I have pre 
pared a short statement that I w~uld like to read for the r~ord. 

:My name is Richard D. Endler and I am the AttorneY-lD-Charge of the B.uffalo 
Field Office of the Qrganized Crilpe and Racketeering Section of the, United 
States Department of J~ti(l".-I.o"nave beerr the AttO.rney-in~eharge since appr~xi
matelyJuly of 1979. For the pll'evious approximate!y 7 years, I was a Special 
Attorney with the OrganJzed Crime and Racketeenng Section assigned tf) tJle 
Buffalo Field Otlice. ,,' , , ' ' 

I would' preface my remarks by stating the general principle, that as, a Federal 
prosecutor working together with various Feder~l, State and local agencies in 
tho investigation and prosecution of organized crime cases, 1· consider the Fed~ 
eral Witness Pl'ot~tion Progr&;m to,~e one of .~he most impol':tant tools at the 
disposal of the. piosecutor/~gel).~., I JDention this at the v~~y outset, for. ,jf du,ri!lg 
the course of Dl:fstatem(>nt, I sh()uYd make any comment wnich ('01114 be construed 
a's a criticism of the existence, methOd, ,or means utillzed to ,implement or conduct 
the Witness Protection Program; there sh.-uld be no mistake that tb;ese comlIlents 
Rhould be construed as per~(lna~ .s11~Jrer;.ti(IUS (lll how 1m Inyalnable tool~ould be 
impr()ved, ratl1er than ~~y crlti~lsJn,~l1.at t~,e Pro~,m ~hou14 ~ curtan~, Umitefl 
01' abolished. In short, I am a' strong advocate of the Progra~. . 

During my 8-year tenure with the Buffalo Strike ·~orce, I have been thepri
mary' trial attorney in approximf.ttely:,150 Federal prosecutJons.:1 have also had 
supervisory or secondary, triaJ responsibllity in -~pproxi~ately ,25 othe~ Federal 
prosecutions; and ,some 25 State anc;llocal,l)rofJeCutions ,all dea,n~l:f~ith orga
nized crime investigations. In-almost 60 percent of thesecase~ there has been at 
least one witness who was a member of the Federal Witness Protection Program . 
. ' Of that60pet:cen~i. almost 100 per~ent of those w.tnesses were iJl~ividuals 
whose testimony was.cruc~al to tJ1e ~lt~JQnteissues in,~a,ct,.A ~al statistic that 
I would\like to'mention is that; ot this figure, perhaps as many as 80 per~ent o~ 
the underlying prosecutionls c()uld not have b~n il).dicte.cI a~d prosecuted without 
the testimony of the protected witness. ,.'. '" " ; 

Since I have beeIl,a$trike Force,attO,rney, IhaV~ beeJl the spoDsoringattorneY; 
for some 20 witnesses' admission to the Prf)gra~1 My rou~hca~cll~tio~s reveal 
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that i}l addition to the 20 witnesses, an additional 60 people, all,dependents of 
the WItnesses, were also relocated. Whne with the Strike lj'orc~, there have been 
approximately another dozen witnesses who were put into the Program by other 
attorneys in the office., ' 

As ·this Committee is ~war~ from its hearing on'violence and organized crime, 
violence, threats of violence; and physical harm 'are the indicia of organized 
crime, and are the .methods which are often, employed by organized crime mem
bers to insut:e loyalty fl,moDgst its membership and to instill silence in those :Who 
arethe victim8 .of its acts. AdditionallY, possessing many of the attdbutes of 
formalized bureaucracies, organized crime groups have a rigid structu:re and 
chain of cQlUmand which c~mnot be'deviated from. This formalized chain of com
mand allows the hierarchy of the crime group to insulate itself from the actual 
perpetration of;the criminal acts and provides it with a buffer from the members 
of the organization who engage in the actual act. In order for the Government 
to pierce these layers of insulation" and provide the buff~rs wit~ the oPPQrtunity 
to testify free from harm or threats of harm, the Witness Protection ProgrSlm 
is an ab~wlute necessity. " 
- I have dealt with three groupings of individuals with regard to tile Witness 

Protection P!'pgram: First, the member of the criminal organization who for 
one. of 11:, myriad of ~~asons, develops a. dissa~isfaction :with the organiz~tion and 
decldes to cOQperate with the Government; second:, the incarcerated criminal who 
":is~es to cooperat~ toextric~t~ hi~eJf ~roJll his predicaments i an4 third, the 
victim of, ',or eyew~tness to Jl. cr~me, w~o either o~t of fear or,happenstance finds 
himself embroiled ~n a potentially life treatening situation. 

The fotm~r~roup, the di~atisfied member, Is the- Qn..e~,with 'which I have had 
t.le most ~xpeflence, and which I will address first. -'=..~. ~ ,~ 

'This grouping is illustrated by the following example: ~~O===~~ 
A JDan approaching middle age, .who has lived and worked in .one section of 

a community all of his life: He has a large family Which has aiso lived lor gen
e~ations in th~ same commu~t!. Du.r~ng his life,he partiCipated with Ilis 
acquaintances m numerous crlmmal acts. At a certain period, he became inti
nlately associated with a criminal group anq mllY have even joined the group. 
He learned that the penalty for into;rming ortalldng, or "being a fink'J is anun
~eremf)niQus dea~h. Examples of members and associates of the group who were 
mformers orbeheved to be informers, are found garrotted to. death and left 
IYi~g in the s~r,eets, ~r brutally killed, with their privates in their mouths. Ex
amples whic~l when made are carried out in a manner flO that the lesson' dOes 
not go Unnoticed or .,':lnh~ed. Thel'e then c0Inas 11 pointi~ ti~e, 'whell this man 
who, has never held a steady job, but r!lther is a trained 'professiona~ burglar, 
armed robber, s~coD,d-story Jpan, a~soDlst,or murderer for hire becomes dis
satisfied with his lot in life i the result of th~' amount of tribute he is forced to 
pay h!s s~periorsiJhe pittance he ~ceives as his salary for good work, the fact 
tJ?at hfe IS not lli,/(i own anymore, ~t~. He feels li~e the puppet on the striDgs of 
hIS bos~. H!s 4is~~ti~faction JIas }lacome overt.or mal' be covert. ',If .it has become 
o!,ert, h.e has proa)ably alr.ead~ been .threatened a~d IS in ll~ ofaprot~tion for 
,hlsfamUy. Beca~~e of hIS upbringmg, he has l~ttle .fear orregara of his own 
,safe~y; his primary concern is lor/his dependents' welfp.re. When he approaches 
the Governme~t, the'first req,!est be ~akes i!l exclJ.ange for his PQtentialcoopera
tion i,s protect~~Q. and felocahQ~for hIS famIly. This is not only the fir~t demand 
ot ~he. prospective witn~s,s, ~ut iis typically the only one that is non-negotiable. 

~c~mllarlywru:~ the ,dl~satls£p.ction is ,still cov~rt, he approaches .the ,G,overn
ment, and after discuss.on~ ,wn~reby he 'agrees to operate on the street~f as an 

, ,info.rma~t".l~ $t1l~ 'wl?>nta th~gparant~ of protection and relocation for his fam-
ily, IUlle fact of hIS cooperation ~omes known " ' .. 

'" T~'~~~r~ existence o! the prJgram probably acCounts for the !high incidence 
of ,lDdlVlduals who iDltJ~lly ,approach a F~eral' ,agency when 'considering cooperation. , " ',,' , '".',', , 
, , ,T!Ie .second grouping of prosvectiv~ ,witnesses oo~es)l~ a;point d1irin~ apr~s~~ 

~"cut1on . after in~ictp1en.t, af.~er convi~tion, or aftet:s~,l1ten.~in~. ~ere the individ
ual p,as come ~o the ~ov~~.m~nt bec,"USfi' he finds himSE!{! in. a, precarloufj situation; 
eltli~r fac~~g a~perlod ot 111Carce~atjop.,pr ~lready serVing one. H~ .turns to the 
Government because his former associates . 'have: reileg~on theirprornises of 
:;~~~ sUp,po,rt iln,d ,the ~eali~tio~ t~~t ~~l!:0bJY the Gove~eJit.can ¥olve his ' 
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In the former case, where the prospective witness is still at large before con
viction ;there is little likelihood that he will testify against his 'partners and 
associ~tes in crime without some guarantees of pro~tion. In the latter case, 
where there is a conviction and a period of incarceration, only the .Fed.era~ Gov
ernment can hQld out the carrot to the witness of relocation to an mstItutlOn in 
another part of the country when the prisoner can resume service of his sen
tence 'With some degree of anonymity. Obviously, a State ~risoner whose testi
mony receives widespread press ,coverage and whose face IS on t~ front page 
of ,the newspapers, receives, no solace from a 'State official Who offers him a move 
from a Buffalo jail to a jail some 25 miles away. . ' 

The middle aged individual who receives a ~year to life sentence wakes up 
one day in' his jail ceU with the realization that he has two options: Obey the 
code of silence and remain in prison, or cooperate and hope for .lemencY" Tht> 
latter course not only gives him an opportunity to have a li~c agam, /but all~ws 
his family the financial security and safety that his assoCIates had promIsed 
but never delivered. ". . 

Finally, there are the victims or non-criminals. The 'debtor on '~he loansharking 
debt who has been intimidated and would not consider cooJ)E'1"abon without pro
tection'. In this group, they are also the eyewitness toa crime: The iI.tnoc~nt by
stander who happens to be a ,witness tr: '1. violent crime, and finds hlm,self ina 
position of having to testify against viol"h t neople. 

These are .the types of individuals w119 ~nter the program; from the hardened 
criminal to the frightenedbusinessnl8:n who, because of fin&ncial problems has 
borrowed from a loanshark, ·to tht~, young girl who while coming home from 
school, witnesses a ~angland murder. Would you relocate this young girl? 

Without the Witness Protection Program, I feel that most ~f these cases 
would and could never be prosecuted. . 

Unfortunately, there are ,cases wherein witnesses were not in the Program, 
and they never made it to court to tell their story: For example: 

(a) The case of the young man who was involved In a counterfeiti~g SCbem~. 
No longer WRS he playing with bis, scho()lbuddies-~e was n()w in the big time. 
Hedidnnt wlliitro.~!ea'1ffi tQ~~.,JUL~!¥1J~~l_ t9,. re.w.g.l:tLj~Bl1"al(Nmd live with 
his girlfrien'd. He did not think anyone wo~la hurt him. Early one morJ.1ing. ,~wo 
llired killers entered his bedroom and fired SIX .45 cnUb~r bulle~s into his chest. or 

. (b) The girl who w~s involved with ~a~cot1c distrlbutors. She was found in 
an apartment m~rdered; the result of a brutal axe murder wh~rein her b()dy 
had been dismembe,red; or " f.. ., . • 'I f' ltl 1 

(0) The Gover.J;lment i)1formant. who., was found dead as a resu t 0,\ mu p~e 

gU~::~~:;~::~he Program c'annot be questioned. There is no viable ~tternative 
for these people to c()operate and testify and ensure that ther will be, alive to 

te~~~. that I have established theprinclPle that Witness ProtectionPro~ram 
is essential to the success of an organized crime program, I wo~ld .like to raise a 
few probl~m areas that I have encQuntered. . . i' ~ 

The two areas which s~em to p~esent~the m()st reoccur1:"i!lg ~r~blem is the lack 
,of'sensitiv.ity by the Pro~ram's a4mimstrator~ to ~he Wlt~ess, needs, and tl1e 
Ifick of any retraining program.; 0 C '.' ", '. 

The first problem l,s one that lllsually baunts the prosecp.t()r, the second is 
.one that l1sual1y C'auseR rE6idhi.s~~ and hfll1nts floc!ety. . , 

, 'I will address the latter proble~~ first. The ,Witness progll'!llU has been estab
lished under a set of idealistic co~:aitlons that in pra~tic~J te~ms often proves to 
be totally unworkable. The Mrrs~lals condu{'t a prelIminary mterview with the 
prospective witness prior to his trntry t() the Program. At this time tb.ey soon 
discover that .the witQess hashadivery little educ~tlon, no experience or training, 
and\pas developed an eXpertise only in safecrackinJr and mnrder. The Marshal 
as part of hisreperto~re tells the witness that (l)the Marshals wUl locate one 
suitable jOb for the'witJ1ess. If he accepts it, the witness is on his pwn.Later, 
unon aC'{'epta~{'e to'the Progrflm, It 4O-year master criminal is w}liskpdaway in 
the middle of th~ niJrbt. moved. half WllY across the country, and in a few DlOnthS 
the Marshals come to the door~,atldd~uiy master bur~lar,convicted embezzl~r,we 
have found youaJQb ~s'a bank teU~r. .' ....... , 

tAs ludicrous as it is, more hllportantly, it is also totally unworkable. The 
witness has absolutely no~ training at the new employm1ent, which means that 
within a short period he will be t~rmlnated. Since he has been·llving on $100,000 
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a year, when a .Marshal wa,:es a wand and says here's $100 a week salary for 
you and your WIfe and five kIds, the fiL'st step the witness takes is to pocket half of the bank's assets. 

My experience indicates a very poor track record for the Marshal locating 
employment, suitable or otherwise, for the witness. In some eases, the investi
gabve agency has made the arrangements to provide employment that pays a 
living wage for the witness. , ,_-

Assuming . t~at the Marshal~ are able to locate a form of employment for the 
witness, trammg or ~eeducabon is a problem. As lDuch criticism as has been 
leveled at our penal mstitntions, at least w,e have made an attempt to retrain 
prisoners for .the dar they will resume life in SOCiety. 'Similar treatment is not 
aflorded a wItness m the Program. Even if the prisoner is trained to make 
license plates, he develops skills in metal working. The witness however has 
never worked a day in his life at an honest job. His prospects f~r ever fi~ding 
gainful employment are less than realistic. We 'Would be naive to assume that 
we c8;n take a harden,:d c;,~minal out of one city, put him in another, and then 
ask hlm not to engage m criminal acts. but to be conte,llt as a sanitation worker. 

The first problem I mentioned, insensitivity of the case man3ger~ can make 
the. Program into~erable not only for the witness but also the prosecutor. Once 
haVIng placed a wItness in the Program, it is the attorney who must often handle 
problems resulting in great time consumption on non-c-ase related w()rk. 

The Marshals~ho .handle the Program are not as knowledgeable about the 
witness, no,t havmg lIved with him for many months as has the investigatlve 
agent. They speak to him in hard and fast terms. Once contact )S establtshoo, 
they are not allowed to continue as the case Managers. :Control 6f the witness 
transfers as .the witI.tess leaves the. district on his journey to anotheI- locale. 
When be arrIves, he IS greeted hy a Marshal, who is often ove:r:'worked and the 
last t~ing he needs is a "refor~led criminal" from Buffalo, N~w York, coming 
into. J;us Sleepy Hollo,,":-. The WItness and his family are detached' from their 
famllIes; ~ave not receIved any documentation, have n()t been placed in perma
nent housmg, and are thoroughly depen4ent on the 'Marshals for their livelihood. 
I have had c~ses where !heMarshals have advised that they would not recOIn
mend relocatIOn to certam parts of the country becaUse ,the inspectors in that 
locale were insensitive to thewftness' needs. ' . 

The lvitness!. familYle~rif 'and friendless, dewnds on the l\farshal for his every 
need.~erythmg f,rom aentistry and doctors to where's a good location to buy 
g~ocerles. The Marshal is at 'time 'busy on other matters and tells the witne~ 
"I'll get ~a:ck to you." One day later the witn~ss is on the phone with tl1~ attorney 
threatenmg either h~ get~ help or . he' 'will retuse ,to tes,tify. Every proseeutpf. 
probably ,has been thl'eatened R·t least a dozen times prior to trial by his pros-
pective witness'with the spectre 'of refusal to t~stity ita certain need is not met. 

The usual' result is that the attorneY spends' appro~im~tely an inordinate 
amount of his ti~e handling administrative probleDls regardbig the relocation 
of the witness. A priID.e exampJe of this insensitivity is recent case where a wit
ness was re~ocated across th.e country, and glven $850 a month SUbsistence. Heo 
S'el~ted 'an apartment that ~ ~ost him $700' a' month. Obviously creating a situa
tion where the witnessinimediately used all his cash reserves to pay his current 
Hving expenses. When that ran out the witness found himself in a situatlon where 
~e wa~ being sU,ed by the la~qllord for nonpayment of rentr and WaS ~ut~naed 
mto court. for a determinatI()D as to his net worth. The witness refUSed ,to 
a~swer all questlons' relating'to hisfina'ncial or' biograpbical,'background, re
sultIng in a situation whereby he faced either contempt' andevictlon, or expo-
sure and threats. ',," .' , 
.Anothel;'p~oblem' facingthe,.wnness~s ,th~ tl~e Pl()blem in, acquiring new 
Identiftcationdocumentation. There are case~ w~eJ:e wltn~sses,,'h~ve waited up 
to .five montps to rece~veiden~ity,papers, incl~dlng' social sec~rity' 'carlis, birth' 
<;ertifi,cates. etc. A c01~ple of examples of the~ problems includl~: A'witness who 
is moved from Buffalo and t~ld.llot to 'tellanyo~e whe,re he is from; He is given' 
a new identity ~Ild backgroqnd. His car: tanot re~eglstered. So while he sits in 
M~ami, telllng everyone he's from Indiana, his (!arhas New York plate~ on it. 

Or, with the same witness, where he gOes to enroll his children in school, and 
/ he Il,as ~ot r~ived new identity pa,pers. ae asks th~ ¥~r8hal what to do.T4e ; 

l\fal'.shal,c~l1s the i;chool ~p and ,tells the ..,,:!ncipal he'sa pr~ected wf.tness from 
Buffalo, sOfdo not ask too'many qUestion's about the kids. Or~ on a different occa- ' 
sion, when the MaTShals~had not· ,brh~fed' thswitness' on his new background. 
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At the fili~t day of school, the teacher asked the children, get up in front of the 
class and tell us all about yourself. 

Once again, this problem has been solved on lilany occasions unfortunately 
by the investigative agency going out and trying to provide some meaningful 
documentation to the witness to last until such time as the Marshals came 
through. 

Perhaps the most extreme example of the insensitivity was brought home in 
a case which occurred several years ago in Buffalo. A prisoner who was serving 
a 12-year sentence for extortion was a )j'ederal witness in a trial against another 
extortionist. He was in jail while testifying. The Marshals forbid the witness 
from making personal calls while he was in the lockup during the recesses in 
the trial. The witness was forbidden any family visitations and visits. even from 
Governmental attorneys and agents who had not requested his preseuce. There 
were allegations that the witness had made personal calls from attorney's offices, 
so that Marshals w;anted to insure that the priso'ler, although a witness, was 
treated exactly like a prisoner. Alone in a jail cell sat the witness. In the very 
next cell was the dE~fendant on trial for the crimes for which the witness had 
already been convicted. The defendant was in jail serving time for another 
extortion cas€: for ''',hicb he had already been convicted. During the recess, this 
defendant was allowed visitations from his wife and many relatives. We had 
the picture of the wiltness all alone and despondent in one cell, and the defendant 
receiving hugs and kisses and well wishes from his wi:fe and .family next door. 
Needless to say, the witness questioned the wisdom of his cooperation with the 
Government. , 

This insensitivity to the witness! needs are probably the result of budgetary 
restrictions rather than a IRCk of professionalism bl? the Marshal personnel. 
Unfortunately, budgetary constraints seem to hamper the Program at every turn. 
This "penny wise and dollar foolish attitude" is thE~ most frustrating for the 
prosecutor a!.1d case agent. The Government spends perhaps a million dollars 

. during the course of an undercover case in or.derto rJresent a strong evidentiary 
prosecution against a major criminal. Then, followi'llg this major investment of 
time, manpower, and money, because of financial lirAitations, cases are seriously 
jeopardized. Some of the problems created by llnaiicial restraints include: 

(1) Having the major trial witness, a member of!. the Program escorted around 
the community by out of district Marshals. Due to fiuancial demands, the .district 
Marshals cannot handle the protection detail. The major witness is then guarded 
by Marshals who, at times ar.e not fully briefed as to who presents a potential 
danger to the witness' security. They are not falt'~liar with the area, and usually 
rely upon the witn'ess for directions around towp. 

(2) Because of financial restrictions, pro~ecutors are told that their major 
witness will not be brought into thf" district until two days before the actual 
start of. the trial. The prosecutor has not seen his witness in a while, perha.ps 
since the grand jury stages of the prosecution. A protected witness often needs 
substantial p~e-trial preparation. Final1y, 2 days before the commencement of a 
major trial, the prosecutor is intimately involved with 100 witnesses, pre-trial 
motions and other case preparation matters. He does not hr"ve the luxurv to 
bl~able to drop everything and at this la.te stage devote 100 percent of his time 
to one witness. <, • • 

(3) Because of a lack of adequate funding, the Marshals tell the prosecutor 
that the witness wm be flown in and nut of town' every day befo)."e and after 
the ,trial. Because travel moneys come .from a dift.'erentaUowance tlian overtime 
funds,. the l\Iarshals can fly the witnesR half way acrORS th'~country twice a 
day, but they cannot keep him in the district where the prosecutors are who 
want to rev,lew crucial points of .testimony. The witness is not only tired a;~d 
haggard from his constant state of. travel, 'hut also he i.s in no mood to talk to 
the prosecutor about details of the ~ase. , 
. (4) Because of financiRI ronsttllints witnesses are at times not brou~ht into the 

I district for trial preparation nf'~eds.Theprosecutor carrying satchels full of 
transcripts, tapes and exhibits flies to 11 small secludP.d town whpre he meets 
the witness in a motel room. 'The agents also havefo travel. Sinre'it comes out 
of different 'budgets. a prosecutor and six agents fly to meet a wItness, but not 
vice versa. 

Tne finat example of both insensitivity and 'budgetary constrAints I would 
like to .p.resent concerns the prisoner witness who is already serving a Period 
of incarceratiQn. With the abolishment of t~e so-called aafe-houseR.priso~ers 
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are relegated to spending their in-districts~ays in local institutions ,,:,hich have 
contracts with the' Government. For seCurIty reasons, the witness IS held in 
solitary con:finementresulting in a low morale. While maint~ined in the loc~.l 
institution sometimes they are waited on by trustees, who bemg aware of thelr 
witness st~tus subject them to severe psychological harassment. . 

Every morning, prior to taking the stand, a prosecutor .spends an hour .trymg 
to get the witness into some sort of decent frame of mmd. for. his testImo~y. 
Not only is the witness subjected to a dayelong ,brutal ex~mll~,atI~n on t~e WIt
ness stand, but he is also subjected to verbal abuse in the mstItutIon durmg the 
recesses in the trial. . . 

The conclusion that is inescapably drawn is that the needs. of the W~tneas 
Program nrefit into budgetary constraints, and a correspondmg mentality to 
that effect has developed. . . 

By these comments and short examples, I have not intended to cast aspe!Sl0nS 
on -the Program or those who administer it. I thin~ that the Program IS one 
of the most essential ingredients In a successful 'StrIke Force program. My re
marks are meant only to identify eertain areas where I ,have ~ncountered prob
lems. Hopefully, this body can provide the ne~essary mechaDlsm to encourage, 
foster, or recommend the action necessary to lmprove those areas where prob-
lems exist. 

Thank you. 

[Brief recess.] . ' 
[Member of the subcommittee present at the tIme of recess: Senator 

Nunn.]. . ' S N] [Member present after the takIl}g of a. bnef ~'ecess : enator unn. 
Chairman NUNN. The subcommIttee will come to order. . 
Mr. Beltran, if you will remain seated, I will stand up and gIve you 

the oath. Will you hold up your right.han~ ~ '. . . 
Do you swear the testimony you WIll gIve before thIS subcommIttee 

will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help 
youGod~ 
. Mr. BELTRAN.I do. 

STATEMENT OF ART BELTRAN, PROTECTED, WITNESS 

Chairman NUNN. We apprec~at~ your being here. today; we appre
ciate your cooperation. I lmow It IS not easy to test.lry about many of 
the things you will be talking about today. I u~derstand you ~ave a 
full statement. 'Ve· will put your full. state1}1ent m the record WIthout 
objection. So your whole statement WIll be m the record. 

But I also understand you have a su~mary of that. 
l.dr. BELTRAN. Yes; I do. 
Ohairman N UNN . That is correcU 
Mr. BELTRAN. Yes.' 
Chairman NUNN. Take your time. You have water. If you need to 

pause, do that: Go ahead and giv~ us your summary stat.ement. Then 
WE,\will have qU(>;3tions for you. , 

[The complete statement of Mr. BeltranfoUows;] 

STATEMENT OF ART Rocco BELTRAN 

Mr. Chairmun and Members of this SubcommIttee, I am a. protecte(l prisoner 
witness under the Fe(l~ral Oov('rnment's Witness Security Program. I am here 
today to inform yon that. this PrograAl is in dire need of !mprovement ,or ,some 
type of reform. I strongly feel that there should be some lDte~slve inquiry into 
the»ractices find policies that govern witqesses, both priso~ers and nonoprisoners 
under this PJ,:ogram. I nm he. ~ in an ,etrort, to do somethlDg to improve what I , 
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feel is a' '~ntinuing and very real danger to me and to people in my situation who 
are prisoner witnesses. - . . ' 

Before Igo ahead with my views on the Witness Sef.!Ul.'1ty Pl'ogram, howeve~: 
let me explain my background so that -it is clear where I have been and what I 
have done. mitted My criminal record began in 1964 on . charges of petty theft. I had com 
quite a n1J1mber of crimes prior to being caught for that one, but as a resul~ of it, 
I was committed to the Callforni~ ·Youth Authority in 1966. I had a v~ry dIfficult 
time in the California jailS. In fact, I participated in a number of dlsturb.ances 
while I was a ward at the Dual Vocational Institute in 1969. I was placed m ~e 
California Division of Corrections in July, 1973 for petty theft a,!ld the possessIOn 
of heroin. I received an additional commit~ent in January, 19,5 for the posses
sion of R dangerous weapon during a stabbmg assault on another inmate. That 
inmate was a member of the Nuestra Familia, the same gang I belonged .to. 

My prison disciplinary history, I think the l'ecor~s will show, is not long, but 
it is extremely serious and ranges from the posse8SIOn of contraband money and 
weapons material to assault on other inmates. In fact, in 1974, I was placed!n a 
security housing unit program because of my membership in th~ Nuestra Familia, 
which made me a possible threat to the safety of many other prIsoners. In Novem
ber of 1976 I was finally paroled. I continued my membership in the Nuestra 
Familia (NF) on the outside of prison as well. However, in Ma,rch of 1977, I was 
arrested again for assault with intent to murder, carrying a concealed weapon, 
acpessory to murder and assault with a deadly weapon. i was, until the time I began to cooperate with the Federal Government and 
the State of California, a member of the NF and !Ield the commandl'8nk of 
Captain, Second Grade. In fact, I became a member m 1971, and rose to be one 
of its top ranking members. The NF consists of somewhere between 800 and 1,000 
members. It is mostly centered in California! although it also extend!:! into the 
nation of Mexico. It consists' of mostly Mexlcan-Amerieans; how~ver, it is .not 
exclusive and it can include other people as well. It began as a pnson orgamZR
tion, and' it has spread throughout the entire IJrison system of California and 
almost the entire Federal prison system. It is not confined to prisons. alone .. It 
works on the outside as well. The type of activities it engages in are the sale of 
narcotics, murder for hire, assault, robbery, arson-just about anything that will 
turn a profit. ' 

I explain L~ese things not to shock the SubCOmmittee and ~ot to exa~gerate my 
own importance. It certainly does not make me proud t~ thmk that smce 1964, I 
have led a Me like this. I say this only to establish for your benefit that I know 
what I am talking about when I talk about prison life. I know what it. is .like to be 
a prisoner. I also know what it is like to be a member' of a violent crImInal orga-
nization. . it I bee In addition, I know what it is like to be a protecJ.,I w ness. ~me-a pro-
tectedwitness in August, 1978. At the time, as Imentioned, I was servmg time in 
the California prison system in the Santa Clara County Jail: I was waiting sen
tencing on recent convictions for ,a.ssault with intent to commit murder and for 
the carrying of a concealed weapon. I beeamea witness and began cooperating 
with the State government and with the Federal Government for three .reasons. 
First I was involved in a power struggle within the NF. I was one of its ranking 
members but I had been markoo to be killed. I knew, without a doubt, that ulti
mately attempts would be made on my life. It was time forme to leave the NF 
if I we!"e to stay alive. Second, the Witness Security Program offered me the 
opportunity and an alternative that was otherwise not available to me. Third, I 
felt it was time to get out of the NF because I could see what was happening 
to myself. I could see what kind of a future it offered me and offered to my fam
ily-that is, no future at all. It was time; quite frankly,for me to,help my family 
and help myself and begin a new life of o~r own. This waS,what was in my mind 
when I began to cooperate as a prisoner Witness. I wanted to save my life but I 
also wanted to start a new life and a new life for my family. 

In my attempts to start this new Ufe, I have testified f~r the Government 
malllY, many times in State trials, and it is my understanding tbat I mi~ht be wit
ness in a Federal trial in California. I have testified usually in connection with 
homicide-related cases, and in each case the defendants have b~n convicted. In 
almost everyone of those cases I have testified against 'NFmembers. I have 
testified against mem:>ers of other prison and non-prison gangs also-such as the 
Black Guerrillas. I should note that the NF Is not the only prison gang. There alje 
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probably twenty or more gangs in addition to the NF. Gangs like the Brown Bears, 
the Aryan. Brotherhood, the Nazis, the Black Guerrillall-the list can go on and 
on. TheQe p-ronps fill the prison. system. They· are in incredible danger. This is a 
point that I will get into in a few moments. 

There are many things that I can tell about the prison system. It is hard to 
figure out where to begin. Basically, the prison system is, in fact, operated by 
the inmates. This is not to criticize the Bureau of Prisons or the Federal Govern;. 
ment or the State government. The problem is there are just more prisoners than 
there are A'uards and officials. Naturally, the prisoners are taking advantage of 
every slight slip that anyone in the prison system might make. The average in
mate knows mo"~ "bout what if; ~in~ on in th~ pri~on than mORt of the officials 
do. We are capable of communicating with one another within the entiTe prison 
system with remarkable speed. We can communicate with each other on dUrer
ent 1I00rs almost as fast as you can communicate with someone else in this 
bunding by telephone or messenger. We can do this without the guards finding 
out what our messages are. We can do it without using the guards and without 
them having any idea that it is going on. In fact, the prisoners can communicat~ 
with eAch othE'r in wavs that you w'l111f1n't dN'am of. We can take things that 
you take for granted everyday of your life and turn it into a method of communi
cation. 

One example is the use of the plumbing facilities. When you go into a cell; you 
take the blanket, you roll it up, you put it into the toilet bowl, and you soak the 
water out of the bowl. Once it is emptied, you have a perfect pipeline to other 
parts of the prison. It might sound strange or it might sound funny, but in simple 
fact, it works, and it is used all the time. 

The prisoners also have their own code of conduct which prohibits cooperating 
with the Government. In other words, it prohibits being an informer. The penalty 
for this is death. It is as simple as that. A witness cannot live in geneml popula
tion if it is known that be is a witness. Maybe this is not true for all witne.sses in 
all prisons; there might be people who can be protected in general population. Bnt 
when you are up against an organization like the NF, there is no such thing as a 
safe prison. The NF is literally everywhere. They enforce these rules and the 
prisoners' code. But they do not enforce them through "due proce.ss."There is no 
indictment. There is no accusation. You don't go on trial. You have no chalice to 
a.-gue unless you are very, very lucky. The speed of action is one of the things 
that characterizes the prisoners' code and the enforcement of that code. When 
the prison code is violated. a contract is put out. There is no warning. There is no 
discussion. There is Simply action. It happens almost immediately. And it is not 
only gang members who will enforce this code. Anyone who wants to join a gang 
can show he is a good prospect by killing a' witness or informer, or just a sus
pected witness or informer. So it can be' anyone at all who is willing to kill you 
just on a suspicion. . 

I brinA' this out to try to explain it so that it' can be understood that for a pro
tected prisoner witness, little things that may seem picky or foolish to someone 
else are literally matters of life and death for me and other prisoner witnesses. 
All of this has to be taken together. Understand that prisoners can communicate 
with each other in.spite of the restrictions ot prison Ute. Understand that we have 
this prisoners' code. Understand that we enforce that code brutally, efficiently, and 
very, very -rapidly. Then, consider that a prisoner witness is almost immediately 
identifiable as a prisoner witness for basically one of two reasons. Either someone 
in the g.eneral population may have seen him in one of the protective custody 
units-such as in San Diego, New York or Chicago-or there is something in his 
'fUe-:-aome ,slight difference, some slight statement or phrase that will tip them 
off, They may look at a phrase, misinterpret it, and incorrectly conclude that a 
person is ·a witness. ,Or the identification by another prisoner of some specific 
inmate having been in the protection custody unit may be completely incorrect. 
They don't try to find out if the accusation is true. They would rather be sate than 
sorry, and they will take action simply on 'the slightest information. That action 
will result in the deathot a witness. . 

What a prisoner witness is faced with generally is the fact that he is identifiable 
anywhere, anytime and he never knows by whom. The prisoners can identity u pro
tected witness, but that witness cannot identify them. He never knows who may 
have seen him. He never knows who may hav~seen his file. So, if he is put into 
general population, he Uves in constant fear that someone will see him and he will 
never know about it until something happenH~ 
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There is one other thing that should be understood ailout these organizations, 
especially the NF. It includes entire families, wives as VI"ell as husbands. The men 
can be members, and the women can only be associ,ates, but both men and women 
without hesitation will carry out the orders of the NF leaders. 'I'he NF is not the 
only organization that has members and associates of both .sexes. 

Many of the prison gangs operate the same way. They can cooperate very closely 
with one another, or they can go to war with one another. I am personally aware 
of hiring another gang for the purpose of killing an informant or someone engaged 
in a power struggle in that gang. Gangs will take contracts from one another. 
Therefore, it is not enough for someone like me, for example, to stay away from 
prisons where there are Mexican-American inn~ates or pOf.~sible members of the 
NF. If there is a member of the Hells Angels, tbie Aryan Bl"otherhood, or one of a 
dozen and a half other organizations in that prison, theTl I am in just as much 
danger as if I were sitting in a jail cell with the people tbat I testified against. At 
least I could identify those people. I don't know the members of all the gangs in 
all o.f the prisons. Nobody does. Therefore, it is almost impossible for me to protect 
myself. And it is not just the men I have to worry about. It is also the women. 

There is one last point that I should make before I begin explaining some of the 
problems I have had as a protected prisoner. Before I became a.protected witness 
in August, 1978, I was, as I said, a high ranking member of the widespread crimi
nal organization known as the NF. Not only a prIsoners' code but also a very 
strict law of the N}" says that if a member cooperates with the law, the price he 
pays is his own death and most likely the death of his own family. 

The NF is unsophisticated, but it is very powe7tful. The NF would very quickly 
sacrifice one or more of its "button men" to get me. If they see an opportunity to 
kill me, they would do it anywhere, anytime. Th'ey would do it in this room if they 
thought they COUld. They are not concell'ned with getting away with it. I, myself, 
have seen various murders and assaults committed under the very eyes of guards. 
In fact one of the inmate assaults that I Wf!S involved ·in was committed about 
four f~t away from the guard tower, right underneath the guards. In fact, the 
guards were watching as I did it. But it w,as my job to get that man who was a 
member of the NF. The leadership had decided that he had to go, and I did it. Any 
NJj" member will do the same. It doeF/n't matter where, rt doesn't matter when~ 
If the order is given, the order will/be carried out. With this in mind. let me 
explain some of the incidents that have taken place during my many trips to tes
tify against the NF and other prison organizations. 

I have been in the protective custody unit, a Metropolitan ,lCorrectional Center 
since August, 1978. On one occasiorll, I was taken from the 'Metropolitan Correc
tional Center an(f. brought to Jj"resn,o, California to testify in {l murder trial. I was 
under the protection of the Marshals as I was moved to Fresno. When we got to 
tbe U.S. Marshal'S Office in Fresno, my two escorting Deputy Marshals were pro
"ided a car and directions to get to the courthouse. En route to the courthouse, we 
got completely lost. When w.e finally found the place, there was a crowd of people 
standing around in front. . ,," 

Several of them could easily! have been ,membe~s of the NF. I knew that any 
NF member would recognize me, and I knew tl\3.t if one of them thought he or 
she had the opportunity, they;. would do sometJ;dng to try and kill me. It didn't 
matter that there were Marshals around meora crowd. At any rate, we left, 
but we got lost again. Finally, a persOn gave us instructions on how to get to 
the courthouse, but we ended, up in the lobby of a hotel directly aC'ross the street 
from the courthouse. Eventually, I had to walk through that crowd of people 
to get into the courthouse. I was supposed to testify in a murder trial. About 
the last thing in the world I was thinking of at that point was somebody else's 
murder. I was thinking of my own murder. I was scared to death. I had' been 
dragged through this crOWl!. I hud bepn lost in a danger area for balf an hour, 
and i was expected to get on thie stand and testify to particular facts and .cir
cumstan.ces-and be cross-examiiJled . .I told the Assistant District Atto't'ney prose
cutin~ the case that I, was in no Jnond to teAtify hp"allse my seC'luitv',was so bad. 
The Assistant' District Attorney got upset and told the Marshals that he could 
not understand why he bad not. called·in advance so that they could have ar
ranged to bring me in t~rough, ,the rear entrance. That was all it would bavp 
taken. A telephone call.I/But that telephone call was not made, and I was put 
through that kind of.con(~ern and ~ear. " . 

At any rate, I testifi~~d tbat.d~y, but I d1dnot 1Inish Diy testimony entirely. 
I had to be lodged some/where overnight, and the Marshals wantedt() put me into 
the Fresno County Jail. I protested at being put there because the perl'lon that J 
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was testifying against, and several-other members of the NF, were actually pris
oners at that same jail. After some argument, I was finally put into the Merced 
County Jail in isolation in the women's section. The Marshals who had brought 
me up returned homt':. I finished testifying the next day, and was taken back to 
the Marshals Office in Fresno. The Marshals said that they did not want to get 
stuck over the Easter holiday, as they would if they had to transport me back 
to the MCe. I was returned to the Merced County Jail. I protested that I was 
not supposed to stay in the dallger zone any longer than was absolutely neces
sary. My protest was absolutely useless. I was lodged for five more days at 
Merced so that tbe Deputy Marshals could enjpy their vacations at home over 
Easter. , . 

While I was at Merced, some of the female trustees told me that they knew 
who I was, whom I was testifying against, and that a call had already been 
made. I knew what this meant. I knew that these peopl~ were involved with 
either the NF or some other gang. I knew that these women were willing and 
capable of carrying out whatever orders were issued. I'knew that my life was in 
serious jeopardy. I was trapped in a cell while the trustees were able to walk 
around the buihling. And yet, I was unable to contact any of tIle M:Ilrshals. 

,There was nothiL\g I could do except wait and hope .. I waited i~ fear for five 
days untllfinally the Marshals picked me up. It might soupd small to you on the 
outside. It might b'e meaningless to people who are not in jail. But, try it some 
day. And. for this 1': am testifying? This is what happens to me when I testify? 

On another trial trip, I was taken to the Yolo County Jail. The Marshals told 
me that they had housed Timothy Leary and a few other "hot" casp.$ there. I 
told them that I was not terribly concerned about other witnelili!e,~ who had 
been housed there. I was in an entirely different boat since the NF and all those 
other gang members knew me. I, was housed there anyway in a disciplinary cell 
for security. . " 

After two daya, I 'Was finally let out to take a shower. When I came out of the 
·shower there' were several other inmates out ,there. This might seem entirely 
routine, but I didn't know who any of them were. For all I.knew, anyone of 
them could have been a member of the NF, the Hells Angels. the Aryan Brother
hood, or any other gang that permeate the Federal and CfllUfornia prisons. I did 
not kIlow them, but they certainly might have known me. ][twould only take one 
,person in that group of people to know me and to do wha~ever therhad planned 
'~(l do. There was no way that I was going to gamble WIth my hfe that thpre 
might not be any danger. Immediately, I put my back up against the wall. ~hat 
was the only way I could be sure that nobody could approach me from' behmd. 
It was that way that I was brought back to my cell-with my· back against the 
wall. For this I am testifying? ". ' 

The unnerving thing about this is that while I was in this jail, I bad been put 
into a disciplinary cell for security. In other words, there was supposed to be 
nobody else exposed to me-yet when I walked out of .the shower there were 
several other inmates out there. Is this security? ;Is this supposed to encourage. 
me to testify? Is this supposed to put me in.tbe statEr of .mind to testify and 
testify well? . " .,.. . ' 

Shortly after that incident; I. was brought back to my cell. The ,ceUdoors have 
a little slot 14 them through "which the food tray can, be sUpped. After I had 
been in my cell a short time, several of the inmate~l in adjoining cells were 
brought out into the hall. As one Mexican-American walked, past my cell, he 
said to me through the tray slot, "You're dead, you won't make it." I imm(>diately 
contacted the guard and persuaded him to let me tnallte a telephone call to the 
U.S. Marshals. The U.S. Marshal told me be wasn't gc)ing to move me until the 
next day. There was notbing I coul(tdo even though]~ had contacted the people 
wbo were suppOsed to be responsible for my seclirity. . ' , 

On another trip . I was taken to the· San. Francisco Jail. The Marshal there 
told the, jailer when I walked in that I· was a proteciE!d witness and he want~d 
to place me ill;' a disciplinary, cell. That was abollt the last thing I wanted 
announced when' I wal~ed i~to a local, California jail,. 4~specially one in a danger 
area. The jailer tol4' him tl\~t he couldn't do that b~cause they were getting 
some heat for puttln~ peQple' lnto "the hole." IJe said that}>efore I could be put 
into the hole I would have' to co~mft a disciplinary lJlfractlon.(I should' say 
that' "the hole" means soUtary confinement in a small six-by-elght foot, cell th~t 
they put discipll~ary cases, into.) The end result ot tbis argument was t~at 
they put me into II. regular celt 
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. Before going into the cell I happened to pick up a match book .. Matc~ bookS 
are a form of commuil1cation in a prison, Mr. Chairman. Many times mmates 
willI scratch out short notes or messages insidf~ ·of a match book ~nd then pass 
the match book back and forth for the lightin~: of ciga'rettes In thIS way .a, 'Y~ry 
simple and routine physical action becomes an important means ofcommumc; ... tmg 
q\llietly and privately with other inmates even under the. nose o~ the guard. 

I picked up this match book and later when I went to lIght a clga~ette I found 
a note inside there. The note was in reference to th~death of Danllo M~lendez. 
Melendez was a former NF member who had been kIlled as a result of a power 
struggle. Be was very well known in San Francisco among·NF memJ?ers. The .fact 
that he was mentioned in a routine communication between. two lD:mates lDdi
cated to me that tht~le were .inmates present in the San Francls~ Jail who were 
probably members or at least associates of the NF. More than likely,. I would be 
well known to them on sight since Ihlld been an important and rankmg !Dember 
of that same organization. The end result was that I stayedaw~ke a~ mght not 
knowing whether someone would try t~ ma~e !l hit on !Doe. Agam, thIS probably 
seei:ns minor to people who have never been m Jail. It mIght seem that I am over
rea~eting, but 1 know what they c!ln do to a pe~son who is locked into a ce~,espe
cially when they are in the corrIdor. I know It can happen. I have seen 1~. It is 
a hll>rrible thing to know that death might come to you at any second, many 
form, from any direction and the only thing th~t you can. do is be permanent!y 
and continuously vigilant. 1 stayed awake all mght. Imagm~ the shape 1 was ~ 
to testify the next day in the trial, let alone to be cross-exammed.. ' 
O~ another occasion I was taken to nortMrn California to testify in a murder 

trial. When it was completed, I was told that I would be driven to Bakersfield 
to testify in a double homicide. When we flnally got to Bakersfield; the Marshals 
were discussing the idea that if I didn't get off the witness stand e~rly, they 
would put me in the Bakersfield jail. 1 told the p~osecutor 1 ~as n9t gOf;ng to 
testify because the people I was gOing to testify agamst were bemg housed, m· the 
Bakersfield jail. Under the conditions the Marshals were setting, I was in fear 
for my life. . , 

The only leverage I have is to threaten not to testify. T:).ese people consistently 
try to put me in jails where the actual,defendants were staying, and it made 
absolutely no ditferenCf': to them. The oJ!ly waY.I could stop it would be to walk 
into the prosecutor 8.!1d announce in the middle of his trial that I, would not 
testify.. .' . . . ' . 

At any rate, the prosecutor told the Marshals that he had: spoken to their boss 
and that if I didn't get off the stand before 4:00 p.m., they had arranged for 
accOmmodations for me. If 1 finished testifying before :4 :00 p.m.} they were to 
take me all the way back to the MeC. The Marshals checked this (,ut with thelr 
boss and found that this was correct and agreed with the prosecutor. TheJ,'etore, 
I went ahead and testified. . ' . ' 

I flnished testifying shortly after 4:00 p.Dl., and I left. with the Marshals 
assuming. tba t. we would go back to the MCC since it was jqst a little after 4 :00. 
When we got to the Long .Beach area, however, they t~ld:me that they were going 
to leave me at 'rerminal Island Prison overnight and pick me up the next morn
ing. I told them that there was no way I ~o.uld go to '.rerminal Island. Termblal 
Island is in Los Angeles. There are dozens of people in Los Angeles that I know 
are directly involved with the NF.·I told them that I could be killed there because 
of the type of people that I was testifying against, and the number of connections 
they had, and the fact that I was very well known in Los Angeles and. in the 
jails. Of ' course, none. of this made any difference. When we got inside there WJ7.S 
an inJDate cler~ and two other convicts being admitted into the jail. The Marshal 
told the guard 1n front of these people that 1 was a pr9tected prisoner that they 
needed to house overnight. 1 was .escorted to the D Block l10te by '.abOut eigbt~ 
Officers, which was unusual tor ~y ,prisoner. On the way to that lo~ation, 1 could 
see a. lot of the inmates stflrin~ atllie' in curiOSity. 1 was pla~ed iJl a cell with 
Mexicans on either side. My bedding was bl'ought to me by a particular inmate: 

14ter the guards left, I used, the plum,b;'ng eommu,nication faciUty. I removed 
the water out of the toilet bowl in my .cell with the bla .. ket, and when It was 
eJllpt~ I ~istenedthr~ugh the plumbing. I couJd hetlr one 'inmate ,asking' anoth~r 
person over the plumbing .. system what my name was an(l wh~t I was there fo';.'. 
The,?therres:p,onded by saying that he fl,idn'tltD;0w ,but'tqathewould cback with 
the mainline and send ou~ a lIyer on .~ to llndout exa~tly what was going on 
with me.' By the "mainline," he meant that he woul«l check with. the inlJletes 
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who were in general population and who were involved with the receiving and 
depatoture of inmates. These tnmates have access to the various records and flIes 
,~m all prison~rs who come into or leave this prison, just as they do in any prison 
m th.~ Federal system. I was afraid that if. they checked, they would see some
thing in m?,file t~at wOU~d indicate th~t I was a witness. As a result, 1 stayed 
~wakle agam all mght waiting for the hIt. Fortunately, it didn't come, but being 
m a (~eU all alone and separated from otber prisoners is not so safe as people 
seem to thinJ,. .' . 

1 have be~n.a .convict for a long time and not always a protected witness. 1 
know bO~h ludes of the issue. 1 know that 1 was a trapped animal in that cell. 
At 8.l)IY t~nll?l fiammable fluids could have been thrown on me and 1 would have 
been burned alive. 1 could have been shot through the bars with a homemade zip 
gun, or a homemade bomb could have been thrown in the cell, or a dart gun 
couldl h~ v-: ~n used, or a long broom stick with a knife tied to it. These things 
happen lD Jail. I have seen them. 1 know that there are access to flammable fluids, 
to ZlJ1) guns, to homemade bombs. 
, Just before midnight,. the same inmate who delivered my bedding to me earlier 
caDl:'e bac:k to my cell WIth a new bedroll. He told me that he was there to deliver 
my beddmg. !light then a~d tht;re· I knew something was wrong. It might seem 
to be a particularly routme thmg, but this was the same man and delivering 
bed,ding. at 12 midnight. is not common. Besides that, the beddU;g can either be 
soaked m a flammablehquid, or.!t might cOllceal a knife or a gun. There was no 
.w,y I was going to let him get anywhere near me, but fortunately just at about 
thftt !D0ment a guard showed up so nothing happened and he left. The next 
mQrnmg at about ~ :00 Ot" so, one guard came up to my cell opened the door and 
told me 1 was letlving. I was frightened because 1 could s~ 1 was being moved 
by only o~e g~ard and yet we had to walk through the entire prison yard. 1 knew 
tl).tl.t at 9.00 m th.e morning many of the inmates were out in the yard taking 
theIr ex;ercise periOd ... 1 realized how easy it would be for someone to assault 
me or kIll me in the mIddle. of the yard Simply ,by having a lot of inmates crowd 
around me. I could be easdy separat~ from one guard, and the NF or any of 
the oth-:r org~nlzations would not hesltate for thirty seconds to make a.n attempt 
on my .. bf~, even: though there might be flfty guards looking on from the walls of 
the prison. I. made it through the yard, but I made it through in absolute fear. 
Aga~.Ih for thiS I ~m testifying? ... 

1 cannot un,derstand why I have to go thrOJ,lgb this sort of thing ev€'rytime I 
testify .. Doesn t anybody Ul,lderstand what goes on in a prison? Doesn't anybody 
understand how ~ prison IS run and wllat the inmates are like? Is everybody 
completely ignorant of organizations like the Nl!" and the Aryan Brotherhood and 
the SS and the Nazis and the Brown Bears? I know that these people will kill an 
i~ormer or even somebody i~volVed in a power struggle; anytime" anywhere. 
Maybe on SOme of th~ iJ!cidents 1 have been worried unnecessarily, hut the point 
is that this Program IS supposedt(,) keep me not only physically;safe but mentally 
Safe. ~. ~hould be kept in a good, mental ji:ltate so that 1 can withstand cross
examfliatlon and be ~ble to testify to specific facts and circumstanl!eS accurately 
and completely. And Yet exactly the opposite is happening. . 
. OJ! another occRaion, I was taken to Los Angeles to testify in a murder trial 
against four members o~ the NF. I did ,not ~omplete my' testimony, and! was 
,scheduled to resume testifying tl).e following day .Tbe Marshals tried to lot; tie me 
in the Orange County Jai •. I informed the l\Iarshals that 1 couldn't be housed 
there, and they told me.tbat 1 would be housed there anyway. Despite my pro
tests, ~ was; taken. there .. Howe.ver, ,the jailer refused to accept me. He refused 
to accept Jll~ because nobody had contacted the jail b,> advise them tbat 1 would 
be brol1ght lU: there. So, in the middle of the night, they. took me to the San 
Bernardino Jail .. l protested that the Marsbals were gOhlg to get me killed because 
the S~!l~ernardmo Jail,waSlmed with NF people. The.\{arshal turned to me and 
sald,., .,Art,we just cap t avoid ,all the danger." I told hini that. I could under. 
.stl\nd,but th..,t this type ot danger could be avoided. . . 

I was booked u,nder ,anassum~.,nameiptothe prison and placed in a cell. 
Shortly aft~}'W~d I was approacpec;l by d.n inmate there who ,said, "Flacosendl!l 
his regards. This was a death threat. Flaco was a meDlbeJ" otthe NF in the San 

,Bernardinojarea,.; Wh~n. Flaco sent h.~ "regards" throl~gh an inmate who did not 
know me I undel'stoo4 that the NJrknew where IwaJ;. I told the guard immed!

. ately that.~. wanted to call the)\larshals. I was not allOWed to do so. In$.t&ad,.1 
was p.ac~,~!l ,the ,hC>.~e., Ontbe _ fo1l9wing d4ly I, waa, to say the least,reluct.ant to 
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be a witness for the prose~ution. I remember that the prosecutor asked the - ' 
lIal'shal what they wouid qo in the event that we ran into trouble in the hallway 
OJ' the elevator. The Marshf~l responded by saying, "He's the one they want to, 
kill,not me, I am going to gf~t as far away from him as possiiilf~." I don't know if 
he was being serious or whf~ther he was joking, but that was about the last thing 
in the world I needed to hEiar that day. It was just the thing to put me into th~ 
mood for testifying on belllaif of the prosecutors. It was just the thing that I 
needed to trust the State and the Federal Go'\"ernment with my life. 

This is the ldnd of thing that we go through constantly. I :lm not speaking of 
myself only. The exampleel I can give are personal examples. These a~ things 
that have happened to me, but knowledge of prison life, understanding lllmates, 
the prisoner's code, the speed of communication. the speed of reaction and the 
speed of retaliation, these are things that all of us know. By all of us, I mean all 
of the prisoner-witnesses. It is just as dangerous for all of them as it is for me. 

There are some prisoners, I think, who could probably be safe in the general 
population of the prisons in the federal system. But there are some prisoners 
who will neYE'r he :;;aff'. I am nnE' of thpm. AnvbodY who was affiliated with an 
organization like the NF or Hells Angels is not safe in any prison, no matter 
what security classification it. lias. Others might be safe in the lower security 
classification priso!ls, places like Allenwood, and others might actually be safe 
in tIle most highly c'assified of security prisons. 

We have recently been advised by people from tht:' BU,reau of Prisons that ult~
mately, according to their policy, we will be placed into the general population 
of some institution that they consider safe for us. I know there is no safe place 
for me in, general population. Mally of the prisoner~witnes,ses that are housed 
with me right now know tllere is no snfp }llace for thE'm. There seoms to he no 
way we can convince them or make them understand. They seem to think that all 
they need is a list of the peop'e that we testified against, and, as long as they 
don't, send us to a prison where those people are housed, we will be safe. This. 
is not the case. We are also in danger because of the prisoners code. If the word', 
gets out, that we are prisoner-witnesses, then weare going; to, be retaliated 
against. This is especially so in th~ high security prisons. Is it any wonder that 
tIie statement that we will all ultimately be sent to general population sends 
tremors throughout the entire prison section where we are,Iloused? 

I have to serve my time, as the system now stands, in an M:CC beeause my NF 
('ontacts are spread throughout.the entire prison system, both federal and stat~. 
Because we have been told that we would have to JrO into general population, I 
and six other inmates of the l\ICOhavt.' filed restraining orders in the, U.S. Dis
trict Court in the Souther)) District of (,)aIifornia in order to prevent our being 
moved into a pl'ison setting where we wlll'!:le killed. i' " 

These,moves into general population are compl1cntedby the fact that usually 
they occur without any warning to us. Although BU,reau of PriRons policy says 
that we should be consulted before we are put in general population, in many 
cases you don't find out about it until it happens; Usually you don't fi~d out 
where you are going to go until you arrive ~here. It's no wonder that we ,are 
scared not only of pril~oners but we're scared of theolllcials them~elve~. 

Anotiier problem that we Lave is too~. I've J>een 1n a number of institutions 
in which, asrve mentioned, people have known that I was there as a witness-, 
or at least that there was some connection between mE'! and the government. All 
they have to ,know is that I'm cooperating or that I'r:a sort of a witness or In
former. Food i'n the prison svstpm is prepared by inmates or !t'R accessible to ' 
inmates. It never fails, and I know what happens in the prisons. I know 'because 
I have seen it done. The food for a prisoner-witness or an informer is tampered 
with in some way. Maybe filth is put into it, or bugs are put into it, or something 
of that nature. In half of the prisons that I' have heen iJl when I'm testifying, I 
WOUldn't dare eat the food because the people bringing me to that prison have 
announced I was a witness"or the word has gotten out. I didn't knowwllathad 
been put in the foo<1. For alII knew,: I could have beeu poisoned~ Maybethif! 
,might SE:'em -Uke an overreaction but it's not!'!know. I have bl'en ther~. 

The result of all the accumulation Of, little in~ldents is a mental anguish that 
isalmQst impoFlflJ.ble to describe."' , ' (I ' , 

There seems to be a Pattern of innocent mistakes constantly taldng place every 
, time'I' movp.· som~where. I am not saying that, the MarsJlalsare trying to, get 
mekllledI am 'not· saying thnt the prison olllcJals are out to get, ~e. But I do 
helieve that,l ,am in danger 'from the average prisoner' beCause' I am a witness 
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and that constantly and continuously this pattern of innocent mistakes exposes 
me to extreme danger for my very life from these various prisoners who might 
well be members of the NF or some other gang. This pattern of jnnocent mistakes, 
whether it comes from ' incompetence or simply not caring, can ultimately lead 
to my death. I have to testify in this mental state every time I go to court. 
BeIieveme, it is awfully hard to testify when you're scared to death. 

A lot of people are simply gobig to say, I am sure, that I am just a criminal, 
that we are all criminals, and that we don't deserve any' real consideration or 
concern from anybody. But it seems to me that from the Government's own view
point, it's just common sense to take care of people like me in some way, to 
preserve us from this constant fear and this constant danger. Ask yourself, as 
any prosecutor must, do you want a witness to testify well or not? Do you want 
to encourage other gang members to leave the gangs and testify against them? 
If you do, then preserve them from this constant, continuous mental anguish 
and fear that, they will have to go through. The only place I'm safe, or at least 
the only place I feel safe, is the MOC. 

But these centers are made for people who are just about to get out of jail 
or who are in town only to testify or to be prosecuted. They are not made for 
people to stay for two or three years-and y.at I've been there for over two 
years. 

My only recreation is about an hour at a time up on the roof of the prison 
about six times a week. 1. can't use any of the educational facilities. I have 
less medical care. My commissary privileges are more restricted. I have a law 
library, but it's not as good as the average prisoner's. Being in an MCC is a 
deprll"ntion. It's ~s1cally, a punishment, and yet I'll take the punishment just 
to be able, to avoid paving to constantly worry whether someone is gOing to 
stick a shiv in my back while I'm not looking. I wish that in some way people 
li~e me. people who can't go into general 'population, could Simply be placed 
in a facUlty where there is nothing but witnesses so that we could have all of 
th~ normalthi~gs that all the average prisoners get and yet still feel safe. 
But as it s~dsnow, without something like that, we do harder time than any
one else in the !System. In effect, weare punished by the people who should be at 
least hell,)ingus in some way, because they're the ones who want our cooperation 
and, who wUI benefit from it. ., 

Even if peoPle think that a criminal deserves whatever he gets, and even if 
people think they don't want the testhnony of a criminal, then at least think 
about my family. My wife)s not a criminal, and my children are not. There is 
no reason in the world that they should be punished because of the things that 

, I have done in my pam. Like I said, one of the major reasons that I went into 
this program and began cooperating was to keep my ownUfe' safe. But it wus 
also to start a new life ,for myself and for my family, to get out of the NF 
business and to go live somewhere like a man. ' " 

I was promised when I got into this program that my wife and children would 
be taken ca,re of, tha·t they would be relocated by the Uriited States Marshals 
Service and pJaced'somewhere near to me 'So ,that we could visit, while I was in 
prison. I was~lso told that they wO,!,ld be taken ca.re offinancialIy, that they 
would ,receive s~bsistence a,nd, new documenta'tion and new names so that they 
would be safe from all of the NFmembers wandering around California. One 
of the most Jmp01'ltant parts of this promise was the fact that my family would 
be able t~ vi~it me and visit me safely. But from the time I have teStified until 
today, I have seen my wife and my children only one time. I haven't :seen them 
mo,re because they are relocated somewhere so far from me that they cannot get 
to see me. If they did, it would be considered a security violation and the 
Marshals would be upset with them. They are no longer. in the ProP'''~tn in the 
sense that they are not ~etting any money. But .. if they had tried to visit me" it 
is my understanding that that would have been considered a security breach, and 
they could have been terminated from the Program.,,' -, 

At any rate, my, wife was told tha,t security was of great, great importance, 
and she was told it ,was lmp~rtant that nobody knows she is a wi,tness or married 
to a.:witness. Yetf,or some reason, ;th~ Ma,shals tOld her employer, her landlord, 
and 'even the person who 'sold heJ:e' a used ,car that she was a' relocatoo' witness. 
Her first employer' kept asking her what~ she was involved in, and what case 
she was testifYing i~i It ,got to the :point where .sh.e had to le,ave th~ job bec~lis(', 
she felt so ~aras,sed. Tl1el\.,f:arspa1wa,s good enouJh to get her aIJother job, but 
the same thing happened again. ' " 
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People found out she was a relocated witness because the Marshal told t~e 
employer and asa result they kept asking her about it. Because of the same 
problem 'she quit ,the second job. The Marshal said to her that he had arranged, 
for another job for her; and she said, "No thanks. Every time you take me for 
a job interview, you tell people I'm a l!located witness, and that's all they can 
talk about with me.' I'll find my own Job." So the M~rshal told the people in 
Washington, and they decided that she ,should be termmated from the Program 
because she wasn't willing to get a job. . .' 

On top of my own problems, on top of the constant and consistent pattern of 
innocent mistakes by the Marshals, .I have to constantly worry about whether 
my wife has got food to feed my child, whether she has,a dollar to buy sO;IDe heat 
for the house, whether she and my child ,are safe. That s. all I need at thiS poillt, 
and yet that's exactly what I've got. And the same thmg keeps happeni~g to 
many other prisoner-witnesses that I know of.. ' . , 

We should have known in tl:le beginning, we should have understopd all of this. 
The problem is that there was absolutely no orientation for the Program for me 
or for my wif,~. In fact, nobody ever sat down ,B:11d ~old me what the pr~tection 
program meant for my wife and family. They did Sit down .and ~xplal,n.lt then, 
but it was a very rush job. It was done very fast, and ,,:hlle she was III great 
fear because of my cooperation. She knew as well as I did that the NF would 
go after her and the kids just as quickly as they would go after ~e. She was, so 
preoccupied with the fear that she really didn't ~nderstaIj1d whB;t she wa~ gett!ng 
'nto Yet she and I were never allowed to S1t down and diSCUSS this thlDg 
~og~ther, let alone discussU together with a Marshal or an attorney. We never 
had an opportunity together torevie'W the papers she signed. 

Finally I should say a couple of thiJilgs about the MOO. I think I can accu
rately ch~racterize the MOO as about the best of the worst. It's the worst in 
the sense that we do harder time than other~ates who are not cooperating, 
but it's the best in the sense that we fef~l safer til an MQO. than we do any other 
place The way the ot6cials are trying t:p run the ~OO ind~cates . that the B~reau 
of Ptisons is trying to protect us and make us. feel safe. As I. said, the MOC was \ 
never made ·for people who have tQ stay there for a long time. The MOO was 
made for people who have to stay tb:ere. f~r just.a little while, but they are 
working with what they have. Maybe the solution to this whole thing is to take 
this all away from the aure.au of Prisons and h~ve someone else protect us 
while we're in prison. I don~t know who could do It other ~an the Bureau of 
Prisons I think\ probably the solution, or at least one solution, is to just turn 
over an' entire facility so that only pdsoner-witnesses are there so that we won't 
have to worry and so we will ha'Ve the ~me oppo~tunities and access to program 
and thblgs like that that other prisoners have. ThiS mi~htim:prove the situation. 

I thank you for ietting me go on,for so long and glye yop. such a very long 
statement. rve had to go on for a long time beca:use s.omewhe~, somehow I feel 
I have to convince somebody on beha1.f of all of ,the prumner-wltnesses that there 
is a danger jn general population, that w~ do face ~ problems, that we are 
frightened and that we do harder time than anybody else inJhe prison syst~m. 
The Government i.s never going to get pepple tQcontinue to cooperate under cir
c~sw.nces like this:Tbl~ word is spreadU.'\g; ~op,le know what ,we go th~ough; 
the prisoners in· the jails all know what happens, to us now. I~ s comll10nplace. 
How many witnesses are not coo~rat1ng bec~use they are in jall and they know 
what will happen to them in jail ? I think a IQt of people are refusing to cooperate 
because of this. The Government will never get anywhere 'n fighting groups like 
the NF and the Aryan Brotherhood and the sa and the Nazis unless rou develop 
some sort of system that not only physically protects a witpe$s b~t removes him 
from the danger. He must be able to think with9u~ constantly ,belll~ J)reQccupi~ 
and concerned with his own safety. He, must know, ~lll~t his, wif~ an4- chlldr~ 
are starting a new lifean4 that tile! are safe even it h~ can t see them. And he 
must know that he will survive ,the ~ntire ordeal an4 someday .staJ:'t a new life 
with his famlly. 

.' ChairmanNUNN. You understand that yo~ are being shielded from 
:the audience and n()pictures ~re. being ~ken 9f Y9ur f~arid ~ f9J.1ili. 
We would caution you t.o, reptam se.ated Qnceyour tes~1ll).Ony1S'com
pleted until we :have the root?- emptled,and *-en we wIl~bave you es
oorted out. So don't get up, don't stand up Wh~Ji yo~ ,testify. '. , 
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Mr. BELTRAN. OK. 
, Of!alrman N trNN. Go right· ahead. 
M;r:. BELTRAN. Mr. Chairman, members of this subcommittee, I am n 

protl~ted prisoner witness under the Federal Government's witness 
security program. 

I am here today to inform you that this program is in dire need of 
improveme:nt or some type of reform. I strongly feel that there should 
be some inwnsive inquiry into the practices and policies that govern 
witnesses, both prisoners and non prisoners under this program. I am 
here in an effortto do something to improve what I feel is a continuing 
and very real danger to, me and to people in my situation who are 
prisoner witnesses. , 

Before I go ahead ~ith my views on the witness security program, 
however, let me explaln my background so that it is clear where I have 
been and what I have done. " 

My criminal record began in 1964 on charges of petty theft. I had 
committed quite a number of crimes prior to being caught for that 
one, but as a result of it, I was committed to the California Youth 
Authority in 1966. ,'~ .' 

I had a very difficult time in the California jails. In fact, I partici
pated in a number of disturbances while I was a convict at tlie Dual 
Vocational Institute in 1969. I was placed in the California Division 
of qorrections in July 1973 for petty theft and the possession of 
herom. ' . 
~ I ,.rece~ved an additional commit~ent in J an:uary 1975 for the pos
seSSlon ofa dangerous weapon durmg a stabbmg assault on another 
inmate~ That inmate was a member of tlie N uestra Familia, the same 
gang I belonged to. . , , 

Mv prison disciplinary history, I think the records will show, is 
not long, but it is extremely serious and ranges from the poSsession 
?f contraband money and weapons material to assault on other 
lnmates. 
. In fact, in 1974, I w~ p!aced in a ~curity~C?using. unit program 
beca:use of my membershlp In the Nuestra Famlha, whlChma~e me a 
posslble threat to the safety of many other prisoners. ': 

In November 1976, I was finally paroled. I continued'my mem
bership in the Nuestra Fami'lia'on the outside' of prison as weil 'How
ever. in March 1977, I was\::~trrested again for assault with intent to 
murder. carrying a concea.led' weapon, a.ccessory to murder, and assault 
With a deadly weapon. ". . 

I was, until the ti~e I be~arf 'to' cooperate with the Federal Govern
ment and the' State of California, a member of the Nuestra Familia 
and held the oom'mand rank of captain, secolid grade. In fact I be
came a member in !~7~, and. rose to be.o~e ,of it~top-ranking me~lbers. 
The N uestra. Famlha conSISts ~f s0'!le}Vh~re between ~OO and 1~OQO 
members. It IS mostly centered In CahfornIa, although It also extends 
into the nation' of Menco. ' . " 
. Itcon,s~stsof .mostly :Mexican America,ns; however, it is not e~clu

~~ve,.~,nd .It can. Include, other people, asw~n. Ifbegan as a prison orga
~lz~tl(m, alld' It has spt.ead throughout' t.ne entire prisOn system' of 
'e~llfoIili~!lnd almost the en~ire Federal pri~onsystem. It is not con
fined to prIsons alone. It works on. the outsIde as well. 'The type of 
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activities it is engaged in are the sale of narcotics, murder for hire, as
sault, rob~ery, arson-. just about a!~ything that will turn a profit. 

I expl~ln these thmgs not to sb:;)ck tne subcommittee and not to 
exaggerate my own import.ance. It cel'tain]y does not make me proud 
tQ think that since 1964, I had led a Hfe 1ike this. I say this only to 
establish for your benefit that I know what I am talking about when I 
talk about prison life. I know what it is like to be a prisoner. I also 
know what it i!dike to be a member of a violent criminal organization. 

In addition, I know what it is like to be a protected witness. I became 
a.protected witness in August 1978. At the time, as I mentioned, I 'was 
serving time in the California prison syste,m in the Santa Clara 
County Jail. I was waiting sentencing on recent convictions for assault 
with intent to commit murder and for the carrying of a concealed 
weapon. I became .a witness and began cooperating with the State 
government and WIth the Federal Governmpnt for three reasons. 

Fi~~t, I was invol~ed in a power strup:gle within the Nuestra 
Famlha. I was one of Its ranking members, but. I 'had been marked to 
be killed. 

I ~ew, witho~t a doubt, that ultimately attempts would be made on 
my hfe. It was time for me to leave the Nuestra Familia if I were to 
smy alive. ' 

Second, the witness security program offered me the opportunity 
and an alternative that was otherwise not available to me. 

Third, I felt it was time to get out of the N uestra Familia because 
I could see what was happening to mvself. I c9uld see what kind of a' 
future it offered me and offered to my family, that is, no future at all. 
, It was t~e, quite f~ank~y, for me to help my family and help my

self and begIn a new hfe of our o~n. This. was what miS in my mind 
,!heJl ~ began to cooperate ,as a prls01:ler WItness. I ,!anted to save my 
hfe but I also wanted to start a new llfe and a neW hfe for my family. 

In my attempts to start this new life, I have testified for the Govern
ment m~ny, many ~imes ~n State trials,. an.d it i~ my .understandip.~ 
that I mIgh~ be a wltn~ss m. a ~~de~t1:1 tnalln Cahfornla. I hn.ve testI
fie:d usually In connectIon WIth homIcIde-related cases, and in each case 
the defendants have been convicted. 
. In. ~lmost, eve;ry one of th~e cases.I have testified against Nuestra 
F. amIl!a ~embers. I h .. ~ve testi.f\~d ag. aIp,st members of other prison and 
;nonprJson gangs alsQ-such as the Black Guerrillas. I should note that 
tp.e:Nues~ra Familia is not the only prison gang. There are prob~bly 
20 or more gan~ in addition to the N uestra Fl!'milia. Gangs 'like t!ie 
BrownB~ars, tne Aryan Brotherh(;>od, the NaZIS, the Black GuerrIl
las- the lIst can go on and on. These grQups fill the prison system. They 
are an increJiible danger. This is a point that I will get into in a few 
mOflnents. ., 
~here arem~nyt;hings ~hat I ,c~n tell about the prison system. It is 

h~rd, to figure out w1.!ere to begin. Basically, the prison system is, in 
fact, operated by the iJlmates. This is not to criticjze the Bureau of 
Prison~,J)r the FederOtI Governmeqt or. the State government~ 
, ,The problem is that 'there are just more prisoners'thlltn there are 
guards l!'nq pflicials. :Naturl,tlly,the p:dson:ers are takingllLdvantl.ge·of 
every sh~ht ~lip. that anyone in the pl!!~on: ~ystem l"night make. The 
Jl,v:erage In1Jl~te know~JIlore about ~hat~ls g()lng on in the, prison than 
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most of t~e ~fficials do: We ~re cnpable nf. communicating with one 
another w;Lthln the entll'eprISOn system WIth remarkable speed. We 
can communicate with each other on different fioors almost as fast as 
you can communicate with someone else in this building by telephone 
or messenger. W ~ .can do this without the guards finding out what our 
messages are. We can do it without using the guards and without. them 
having any idea that it is going on. 

In fact, the prisoners can communicate with each other in ways that 
you wouldn't drea~ of. We can .ta!re things that you tak~ for grall-ted 
every day of your hfe and turn It mto a method of communication 

One example is the use of the plumbing facilities. When you go into 
a cell, you take a blanket,you roll it up, you put it into the, toilet bowl 
and you ~oak. the water out of the bowl. Once it is emptied you have ~ 
per.fect. pIpehne to other par~ o~ the prisOl~. It might so~nd strange 
or It.mlght sound funny, but In SImple fact, It works, and It is used,nll 
the tIme .. 

The p~isone!s also have their own code of conduct which prohibits 
~ooperat~g WIth .the Govern~~~t. In other ~ords! it prohibits being an 
mformer. T~e penalty for thIS IS death. It 1S as SImple as that. A wit
ness cannot l!ve in general population if itis known that he is a witness. 
.' WJ:tat a prIsoner witness is faced with, generally, is the fact that he is 
Id~ntIfiable n.llywhe~e, anytime, and lie never knows by whom. 'l'he 
prlso~e:rs c. an IdentI.fy a protected witn~ss, but that ,,:itnesscannot 
IdentIfy them. He n,ever knows who may have seen hIm. He never 
~ows w~o m~y have seen his file. So, if he is put into general popula
tIOn, he hves In constftnt fear that someone will see him and he will 
never kn~w about!t until something happenr;;. . 
.. There IS ~ne thmg that shf~>uld be und~rst;ood .a~out ~hese organiza
tIOns,. espeCIally the NE. It Includes entIre famlhes, WIves as well as 
h.usbands. The men can be members, and the women can only be f.tSsO
Clates, but both men and women without hesitation will carry out,the 

'" <?rders of the NF leaders. The NF is not the only organization that 
has members and ~~sociates of· both sexes. ' 

Many of the.pri~on gangs opr,;rate the same way. They can coop~rate 
very closely Wlthpne anoth~r1,.orthey can go to war with one another . 
~ am'pe~so~ally. aware of hIrl:ng another ~ang for the purpose of kill
mg an Inform!lnt Of· ·some~ne engaged In a power struggle in that 
gang. G!lngs wtll take contracts from or" another. . 
. There is one last point that I should make berore· I begin explain
mg some of,t1w proble1!ls I h!lve had as a protected prisoner. Before 
I be~ame a protected wltn~s In Augus~ 1~78, I was, .as ~ said, a high
rankmg member of the wlde~p:r~ad· crmunal organIzatIOn known as 
the NF. ' . c_ \), 

No~ only ~ prisoners' code b~t-a.lso a~very strict law of the NF says 
that ~f a member ~ooperates WIth the l~ w, the price he pays in his own 
deat~ ~nd most h~ely the death of hIS own family. The NF is un
S()p~lstlCated but It IS very powerful. The NF would' very quickly 

. sacrIfice one or more of its "~utton ~en" to get me. • 
If. they, seek Iln opport~nl~y to .kill me,· ~hevwould do it. anywhere, 

an. ytlme. Th.,.ey would do., It. In th~s .. rQom. If .. th~.y,t~ought they COUld .. 
They ar~no~ concerned WIth ~ttmg away WIth It~ I, myself, have 
seen varIOUS murders and assaults committed under the ~e~ eyes of 
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guards. Infact, one of the inmate assaults th.at I was involved in was 
committed about 4 feet away· from the guard tower, right underneath 
the guards.. 

In fact, the guards were watching it as I did. But it was my job to 
g~t that man who was a member of the NF. The leadership had de
CIded that he had to go, p.!nd I did it. Any NF member win do the same. 
It d...-u€lsn't matter where. It doesn"t matter when .. 

We h~ve recently bee~l advise;d ~Y people fro· ... :. the Bureau of Prisons 
that ultImately" accordmg t? th,elr ;policy~ w~ will be· placed into the 
general popul~tIon of ,some InstItutIO~ that tney consIder safe for us. 
I kno~ there I~ no sate place for me ill general population. Many of 
~he prIsoner WItnesses that are housed with me right now know there 
18 no safe place for them. . 

There seems to be no way we can convince them or make them un
derstand. T~ley seelD: to think that all they need is a list of the people 
t~at we testlfied agamst, and as long as they don't send us to a prison 
where those people are housed, we will be safe. This is not the case. 

I thank you for letting me go on for so long and give you such a 
very long statement. I would have had to go on a long time because 
somewhere, so~ehow, ~ feel I have ,to c~nvince somebody on behalf 
of ~n of the prIsoner WItnesses that there IS a danger in general popu
latIOn, that we do face real problems, that we a1."e frightened and that 
we do harder time th!l'n anybody: else in the prison system. 

The Govern~ent IS never A'Olng to get people to continue to co
o.perate under CIrcumstances like t~i~. The .word i~ ~preading; people 
Ii-now what we go through; the prIsoners In t,h€! Jails all know what 
happens ,to us now. It is com~0!l1?]ace. How many witnesses are, not ( 
cooperatJ;ng. h.ecause they are In vul and they know what will happen 
to them m. JaIl ~ I think a lot of people are refusing to coopera,te be
cause of thIS. 

The Government will never get anywhere in fighting gtoupsJike 
the 1\TF and the Aryan Brotherhood and the SS and the N' azis unless 
y~u develop some sor~ of system that· not only ·physically protects a 
WItness but removes h~m from t.he danger. ;. C 

He must ~ ahl~ to think without const~ntly beinlr preoccupied and 
concern~d wlt~ hIS own ~afety. He must know that his wife and chil
dren are startmg a new lIfe and· that they· are safe even if he can't see 
them. And he must lmow that he will survive the entire ordeal and 
someday start. a new life with his family. ! 

ChairIpan :-trUNN. 1d:r. Beltran, thank you ve~! much. I have read 
your entire s~t~ment. Of course, ~here are many interesting parts to it~ 
We hope to elICIt some of those WIth Questions h.ere. When I asked,the 
9.uestion, if you wa!lt Ll pause s':li think !\ min:uta, you certainht'have 
tune. '\Ye are not I!l any mfld rush here. Boyou take your/time, in 
answerIng- the questions. . , ' , ,.. 

If you have anything YOH need, let us knoiw. If you need to take a 
break, let us know. 

Mr. B('ltran, in your statement you list m8~ny examples of problems 
you have had·with potential and real securij~y breaches when you are 
taken out of the MeC ~ travel/for tT~als'i. Can you give us a i few 
examples such a.s the TermInal Island inCichIllt and the San Bernardino 
Jail incident ~ : . 
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Mr. BELTRAN. First of all, I Wt' '~i' like to start with the Terminal 
Island incident. I was taken to Terminal Island by two deputy U.S. 
marshals. At the time I was taken in front of the front gate I protested 
because there were· NF members in that prisoa as well as Mexican 
Mafia members and Aryan Brotherhood m.~mbers. ' 

Nevertheless, I was taken in to receiving :and release. When I arrived 
in there, they made me fill out a form and on the form the marshall 
wrote out, "witness," and handed it to the clerk. From there, I was 
escorted· to the. D· block, which is the hoJe, by .approximately eight 
guards. As I walked in there, all the inmates w~re staring at me as 
well as the guards. They put me inside of It cell, both sides of me were 
Mexican Americans. I stood there approximately 10 to 15 minutes, 
then I proceeded to empty out the toilet bowl. I sat there and I listened. 
I could hear one inmate talking to another, asking what was my name, 
what was I doing there. . . 

The inmate responded and told them that he didn't know mv name, 
but that he would find out and send a flyer to the general population, 
mer:'1~ng someone that worked in receiving and release where I had 
originally 'entered. . 

I stayed awake all night; I didn't sleep. The following morning one 
guard pulled me out to take me out. At that particular poiI].t ill time, 
tne first thing that struck me was fear. It was ironiQ that I walked in 
with .eight ~a.rds, I walked out with,m,'" surroun~ed ,by inmates, 
roamIng the tiers. I went to r., front gate, tne ~uard saId I would have 
to w:alk through th:e general popula~ion mainline. At first, I refup.ed. 
I saw that he was going to hold his ground and we walked through 
there. " 

I would like tb point out also that the inmates were on the general 
population and II literally walked in a crab position all the way to the 
gate to receivin~ .and release, halfway through the guard turned around 
and asked me, '''What have they got you in ,there for anyway~" 

I told himoiAs soon as we get in to·receiving and release I will tell 
you riuht in front of the mRl'shals. We ~ot, into receiving- and release 
and I got into a debate with the marshal, I told hill] that he put my life 
in jeopardy, had compromised me. He told .me,Jet's kind of forget 
a,bout it, played like I was part of thf'~ fixtures. ' 

From there we left and went back to the MCC~ where I was at. In 
the'second'illcident--

Chairman NUNN. That. was all the Terminal Island incident. Is that 
rilrht' . 

. Mr. BELTRAN. Yes. ' 
Chairman NmiN. How about the San Bernardino Jail incident' . 

. Mr. BELTRAN. The San Bernardino incident, I was taken to Sitn 
Bernardino 'County Jail by. two deputy U.S. m.arshals, as soon ~ I 
wa.lked ~n there, I told: them that I could not be placed in that jaIl or 

• anv: iail'and I demand~ 24:-hour protect~~m.. . . ' 
Ne~'ertheless, to -no -avaIl, I was put InsIde the JaIl. I sto04 there 

apnroxltnate1v 15 minutes. was 'put in the holdin{! cell. U.S. marshals 
had left. A<Mexican-Americ&q came up to my cell and he threatened 
me. told me tl1at Flaco sent his regarda. 1 

Chairman NUN-N. Who sent his regards , I 
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Mr. BEl.TRAN. Flaco had sent his regards. Tome that was·a direct 
threat on my life, being tha.t Fla.co was a member of the N uestra 
Familia. I knew at that point in time that I had already been made. A 
few minutes later the guard CH,me, I told the guard, there should be a 
memo up in the front desk providing me a phone call to the U.S. mar
shals in the event that I run into a problem. 

He told me he would check it out, see about getting me a' call., Then 
he told me, hold my voice down because the jail was full of N uestra 
Familia members, Mexican Mafia members, Black' Guerillas, ,Aryan 
Brotherhood, I told him that's the point, that's why I want to make 
the call, I want to get out of the jail, I can't make it in here. 

However, I was taken into isolation into the hole. The ne:&:t day the 
marshals came and picked me up. " 

Chairman NUNN. We have seen in your statement and you have just 
related two incid,ents of real problems with your ~wn security, your 
life was, you felt, in real jeopardy. Do you think this is an unusual 
exception in your case, or is this rather common to witnesses who are 
prisoners~ 

Mr. BELTRAN. Rather, rather common. There is nothing unusual 
about it in my case. ' 

Ohairman N UNN. Are you andara other prisoner witnesses generally 
familial' with situations like the killing of Mr. Zambito iR,the Atlanta 
Penite11tiary ~ ~ 

Mr. BELTRAN. Yes. We all are. 
Chairman N UNN. "7hat is the general a.ttitude when something like 

that ha;ppeIls ~ , ,. . 
.Mr. BEL~N. T~le general attitude and the ~e~eral co~se;llsus of the 

WItness; pnsoners IS fear, fear that because WIllIam ZambIto ha.dthe 
cent'ralmonitoring system under the Bureau of Prisons a.,pplied to. him, 
which J[ am m:tder as well as other witness prisoners,so the same thing 
can happen to us as it happened to Wi.lliam Zambito. ' 
Chai~rman NUNN. Mf.Beltran, why did you become a government 

witness~ : 
Mr. ]3ELTRAN.· I became a governmentwit,ness for several,reasons, 

No.1, I was involved in a power struggle with the NF and I was 
marked to be killed. .. '. '.. , 

Second, I see the witness protection program as an alternative to 
change my life to give me an opportunity as well as myfamlly to $tart 
anew and break away and sever completely away from the Nuestra 
FMlilia. ' 

Chairman N UNN. What kind of promises were made to Y9U at that 
time and who did you first contact * ' . 
·,Mr.BELTRAN. At that point in time,.! wasconta~tedby the Federal 
Bureau of Inv~stigation,and I 'was promised that l would do .I).fl more 
than 5 years, all senterLces would run concurrent, I was told that. I 
would not have to plead guilty to a Federal charge, I was alse told that 
I had it guarantee on my life; that :they w;ould plotect it. I was ~lso told 
that I would'be relocated near J'.'.iY family to.keep strong family ties. 

I was' told that I would get new identity upon release, .8 job, and 
subsistence until I was completely established. .' 

Chairman NUNN. Did you get anything in writing¥Was this a 
written commitment or was this just an oral commitmel:t * 
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Mr. ~ELTRA~. Everything was oral. 

h 
Chbalrman ~ UNN. Of course, I assUme that not all of those promises 

ave een carried.'out ~ 
Mr. BELTRAN. Not one. 
Chairman NUNN. How about your family ~ 
~r. ,B~LTRAN. To a very small degree was ~arried out. That was 

drlver.s hcense and then later social security. 
, . ChaIrman NUNN. I~ related investigation of organized crime, I have 
dl!ected the subcommIttee staff to interview Federal officials familiar 
WIth ~a Nuestra Familia. Those officials have reported to the sub
COd mmlttee, through witnesses, searches, tape recordmgs, and other evi. 
.ence they know that the La Nuestra Familia has a written constitu

tIon. Is that, correct ~ 
Mr. BELTRAN That is correct. 
Chai~an N uNN. You have seen it ~ 

o Mr. ~ELTRAN. I ~aveseen it, I wrote it, I taught other members. 
Chalrm~n ~UNN. No.2, we have been informed that they have writ

ten rules spelhng out the behavior of members in and out of prison 
Is that correct ~ , ' . 
Mr.~~LTRAN. That is correct, Senator. 
Chauman NUNN. You have seen those written rules i 
Mr .. BEJ .. TRAN.I have written some of them, yes.' , 

, qhal!n~an .NuNN. No.3, that ~he ~ family h.as standing orders'to 
'. assls~ a member released from prison 111 any way with money weapons 

hOUSIng, and so forth. Is that correct ~ " 
Mr. BELTRAN. Yes. 
Chairm~n ,NUNN. No. 4~ that members are allowed to sell but not 

use narcotIcs. Is that correct ~ . 
. Mr. ~EL~N. ~es; it is, Mr. Chairman. . 
. Chalrm!tn ~:UNN. No.5; that with respect to high-ranking members 

the org~mzatl?~ prepares acomple~ .file on you with pictures, names 
of, ~elatIves, frIends? m~vements,actlvlties, and so forth" so in case they 
ha-ve. t~ locate you to ~il~ yo~, they can do so. If that generally corr~ct,~ 
'·Mr. ~ELTRAN. res; It IS, sir. ' . 
. ChaIrman NUN~~~ Is that the main reason' for all of" those files and 

pictures and relatIves ~d so ~o~h, to hold that ov~r you as lev'erage ~ 
Mr . .BELTRAN. That IS the basiC reason, yes, that It IS made up~ . 

" Chalrm~n NUN~; No.6, that meniber~ are expected to aud must 
make th~lr bones. What does that term mean, make their bones ¥ . 
Mr. BELT~N. :rhat mean.s t~a~ t.hey have to get their hands' full of __ _ 

blood, ~eanlllglrill another lndlvldual for the NF. . 
ChaIrman NUNN. If they. are ordered to i ' 
Mr.' BELTRAN. That is correct. . 
~~airm~n 'NUNN. No. 8,~that the situation is.so bad that the Caii

fornla prlson.$ystem classifies, prisoners according to which prison 
,gang they belong to.ls that generally correct' ' 

, Mr. BELTRAN. Yes, that is true." ;. , 
Chai.rman NUNN. H?w,map,y yearsw~re you in:the NF¥ ' 
Mr. ;BELTRAN. I was In ~h~ "!SF approx~mately '7 years. ' ' 
Chal1'IDa~" ~tT.NN. BegInnIng when ,and ending how soon when you 

became 8 witness ¥ . . ,,' 
,Mt: • .'BEL~N';'My membership began in Se,ptember of 1971 and was '. 

te~Ulated In around March of1978." .' " , .. ; , . 
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Chairman NUNN. Did you go into it with your eyes wide open know-
mg the kind of organizatIon it w.as.~. .' 

Mr. BELTRAN. No. At that pR,rtIcular tIme, at that partIcular pOInt 
in tim~ it was not as organized as it was no:w. G • . . :,,'. 

ChaIrman NUNN. How many top, rankmg members of ~our.general 
rank were there in the NF ~ . Wh~re did yo~ rank in the hIers,rchy ~ 

Mr. BELTRAN. I was classified grade 2" third from the top. 
Chairman NUNN. Third' from the top in·a certa~ catego]ry~ ~ow 

many people would have been generally above you m your superIOrs 
in the organization ~ . . , . 

Mr. BELTRAN. The general and the first captam. I was the second 
captain. . . . ' 0 

Chairman NUNN. You wer€ thIrd m the whole hierarchy,! 
Mr. BELTRAN. Yes, sir. . . . . 
Chairman N UNN. How long dId you have that position' 
Mr. BELTRAN. From I believe it was sometime around 1.975 to early 

1977. . ·d·· 'h' " 11 
Chairman N UNN. When we think of orgamze crune, we ave a 

hf~ard the term "La Cosa Nostra" or "Mafia." Is the La Nuestra 
Familia diffetent from traditional organjzed c~ime. 'famil~es~" . . 

Mr. BELTRAN. I would say about the onlydiiference' right n!>w IS 
that it is less polished and less sophisticate~. O~her ~h'ln that, It has 
basically the same code of silence. ~d. gett:mg:mto Illegal ~entures. 

Chairman,NuNN. Would you say It IS equally dangerous m terms 
of silence ~ . . ' ., 

Mr BELTRAN. In )lI\'U' assessment, it may be even ,more, violent and 
that ~ould be for a few reas(;ms because these organh~ations are' rela
tively young, they are hungry, tJ1ey have young me~bers.They. have 
young members. They h~,ve a dIsregard for authorIty. They wIll do 
anything and everything to accomplish their goals. ", , 

bhaiI?llan N UNN. 'Whitt other pri$on ,ga~ are yo~~personally fa-
miliar with:~. You named some 01 them. .' , '. . ,. ;;.'. <). , ~ 

,: Mr •. ' BEL~;rs;. I am personallyfaDlili3r with ,the' Mexican ;Mafia; 
Aryan Brotherhood, the Black L~berationArmy, ' the Black Mafia, the 
Black Guerrilla Family, the .Ameri~an National Socialists, the'Brown 
Bear Party, the Te~as SYndicat.e, the Familia Cinco,. the '. SLA, .,th~ 
Weathe.rmen, the Bla(}k Panthers. \. " ~ . 

Q4aiJ,'man NUNJS'. And you have run into all of those ,groups In'the 
IJri~ons~ 

Mr. BELTRAN. Yes, I have, sir. ,:' . .,' " .. ~ 
Chairman NUNN,Are they as organIzed as the NF.orgamzatlon 

that you have described ~ ~ow do you' J:ank '~hese. in terms or the 
number of members and the Influence 'they have m prIson populatIOns! 
Which one.w.ould be the most ~werfu1 ¥ .' , :' . ' .' " . 

Mr. BiDL'J'RAN. I thmk at this pll:rticular point.in time, r think it 
would be between the ArvanBrotherhood,the MexlCanMafia,the NF, 
and the Black Guerrilla Family. ,..' : .;" ,. . 

OhairmanNUNN.o,rh(jsewouldbethetop·four9 " . 
Mr. BELTRAN. I believe so; yes. . .. ; :. '. . ..'. \ . : 
Chai:rroan NUNN. Does the ~F'OI'I~~'~t1f:;' tkothin and out of'prison! 
Mr."B'ELTRAN. Yes, it does. : '" ,J' '. " 

Ohairman NUNN. SQ,you ~arry.·on-yll1ur ,former:;organization.~ca,r-
ries'on illegal activities outside the prison. Itis not just ,a; prison gang!. 
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Mr. BELTRA~. No, it carries its activities out to the streets . 
. ChaitmanNuNN~ Do the State and Federal prison systems under

stand a~d appreciate the problems of prison gangs ¥ 
Mr~·BELTRAN. In my opinion they ao not understand the first thing 

nbout prison gangs and do not appreciate exactly what is happening. 
There is a real danger there., It is like a disease. They just do not 
understand it, but I would like to state this, that the State of Cali
fornia, has recently come .out of the ether, so to speak, and they are 
dealing with it. . .' .. . 

,Chairman NUNN. You appear to:be a rather well-educated person. 
How far did you go in school ¥ .' , 

Mr. , BELTRAN. One day of the ninth grade .. 
Chairman' NUNN~ Were you self-educated in prison ~ Have,you done 

a lot of reading and studying ¥. . 
1\1r. BELTRAN. Yes, sir...' ' . . 
Chairman NUNN. Did you speak EngHsh at ail early stage, early 

age, or have you learned to speak English in recent years, or liave you 
always spoken English ~ 

Mr. BELTRAN. I have always spoken English. 
Chairman N UNN. Do you also speak Spanish ¥ 
Mr. BELTRAN. Yes, sir. . ': ' 

, ·Chairman NUNN.Does the NF membership communicate both in 
English and Spanish both ~ ._ 

Mr. BELTRAN. It does, sir. 
Chairman NUNN.lf you are separated from other NF members, 

would, you feel like you were safe ¥ 
}fr. BELTRAN. Absolutely not. 
Chairman NUNN. Why not', ' "" 
Mr. BELTRAN. A cOIDoination of reasons. First I would like to state 

t~is. The cop.vict code alone ~ill~et me kiUed. I am up against these 
dIffe~ent oth~r g~(m:ps thfj,t I ment~oned and many that I have left out, 
~~u~,Just the, convict code,itself ~lone being marked as an informant 
IS)USt ~h~ finalreaspn ~ the,con:victs' eyes t.ohave mekilleq:~).d they 
wIll dOlt. . ;. < • ".<..5". 

, Chah:man NUNN. It:would not'take any 'particular man to kill YQU, 
th!lt could just happen i~ the general population because someone 
mIght fi~.d, o:ut you are~ wItness' , . 

Mr. BELTRAN. That is correct. 
Chairman NUNN. Even if they were not paidtf) do it' 
)II'. BELTRAN. That is corl'ect.

l 
'. ,. , , , . 

Chairman NUNN: The' Goveriunentusually informs us that as long 
as a p~is~>n~r is. ~~llt,tQ jail whe~h~ does ?lot have: to ~ee the people 
he testified ,agamst, he 1S safe. Is th1S . -eBthstic ~ . . ..' 
~r .. BELTRAN ~ That is totaUy inaecurate. That is not looking at it 

realIstIcally. . ..' 
.,Q~airpla~NuN~. Yo!! m~ntioned th~t .the NF niembel'Ship or the 

famIly ~ould s~crlfice 1ts own. members In order to kill y.ou~ Oould 
you go mto a lIttle more detaIl abou~ thattH~ve iYou seenthe;m do 
,that mthe p'~st whenyQu were a C,aptain ¥, '.' , .,.' .... ' . 

Mr. BELTii~:N. Sa~rifice the~se~ves? I can .gi.v~ y~u one·'e~a~ple, 
~, ha v~ ~o.ne 1t myself~And t.~~t IS at 0118. pOInt In tlIDe ~hen I was 
asoldI.er .In the Nue~tra Faml~Ia, T. was~venol'ders to.Jrlll,(Ulother 
NF member. I was In a securIty-type umt where they had the gun 
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towers ~ide the block. ,WE~ were directly across from the gun tower, 
approximately 4 or 5 f~~~ 1I1way f!om ~he ~ t!>werand we attacked 
the NF member and started stabbmg hIm right ill front of the guards. 
Moments later, about 10 guards came up and all of them were asking 
us to stop and they began shooting and we kept stabbing. 

Chairman NUNN. They began shooting at you or up in the airW 
Mr. BELTRAN. No; the first shot was a blank. After tnat came the 

bullets and they started shooting at us. The ironic thing about it was 
the intended victim that we were trying to kill was shot with a shot,:, 
gun blast by the guard. Wo later took that particular inmate and 
threw him off the second tier onto the first tier. 

. Chairman N UNN. You took him away fro~ that scene, you pulled 
him away from there and then later threw him off the second tier~ 

Mr. BELTRAN. That is correct, sir. . 
Chairman NUNN. At that same point in time ~ 
Mr. BELTRAN. Same point. in time. ' ' 
Chairp1an N UNN. What did you do, you all ran and dragged him 

aJong with you ¥ 
Mr. BELTRAN. That is correct. 
Chairman NUNN. Was he killed ~ 
Mr. BELTRAN. Fortunately he w.IlS not, no. ' .' . . 
Chairman NUNN. But he wasst.abbed and shot with a shotgun and 

fell off the second tier and still lived. ' 
Mr. BELTRAN. That is correct. 
Chairman N UNN. Were any of the rest of you shot Y . 
Mr. BELTRAN. I was shot in the hand. One of the other men who was 

with me was shot in the face and the chest. 
Chairman NUNN. What you are saying is whatever the dangers are, 

if they had orders to kill someone"they will do iU :. ..' 
, Mr. BELTRAN. Whatever the dangers are-to put it into ,perspective, 

Mr. Chairman, the NF membbt is rp.olded and indoctrinated in such a 
way that wh~n he is ,given an ,?rd~r, ~e goes and tries t6"accomplish 
that o~der bhndly ana .the law IS sIle1.lta~d ~b~NF :order supersedes. 
C~aIrma!l~~N~. DIdy~~ have anythIng personally against that 

particular IndIVIdual ~ ". ',' ,I,' • 

Mr~BEL1'RAN . No; I do riot. '. ' . '. , 
Chairman NUNN. You had no personal hate or animosity; jealousy, 

rage, any of those feelin~ ~ " ' 
Mr. BELTRAN. No; I dId not. . 

. Chairman NU.NN. And you were just given the ord~r and carried 
it out. .: , ~. . ' ; " ',. . " 

Mr. BELTRAN. I was given'an'order and I carried it out. 
Chairman NUNN. Did 'the' order . come from someone within' the 

penitentiary ~ ' .. : . ' 
Mr. BELTRAN. Yes: it did, sir. .' 

.~ 9hah:man .NrrNN. Do inmates. have enough access to prison records 
to Iden~Ify WItnesses' . I .' '. ' , 

Mr.}3ELTRAN. Theyabs<?lutely do.. .... . " .' , " 
. , Chairman NUN;N .. ~OW IS that ¥ Are they usually ,the ones ,who ~eep 
the records' ., :, ' .' , ' , 

.;', )Ir .. BELTRA~~ Tp give y<!u an exttmple, I WQuld like to make. a:>st~.te"" 
. m~nt In respect·to my owriexperiences.Thave had nUII)erous,inmates, 
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both NF members and persons that just associated with NF that were 
~m the NF's payroll. They were inmate clerks and worked in receiv
mg and release. 
. There were inmate clerks that worked for the lieu~enants, there were 
mmate clerks that worked for the captain's office, and.because we had 
those inmate.clerks in those key positIons, we had access to all the files, 
and ~me of the files that, were under lock ·and key' we just got someone 
to pIck that lock and key, take out the file, .read It and return the file. 

Chairman NUNN. Is there a better way to Sf'Cure those records or is 
it impossible to secure the records as long as you have prisoners being 
clerks', .. 

Mr. BELTRAN. In my opinion, as long as there are inmate clerks in 
the Federal' Or State system, not to· omit the fact that you also 'would 
have to get someone frOm the outside to come in and clean those offices, 
because when we could ~ot ge~ an inmate clerk to do it, we would get 
one of the cleaners, who IS an mmate. I do not see any way where they 
could keep those files locked. '. " . 

Chairman NUNN. You feel'yoJl were readily identifiable after you 
started cooperating with the Government, as a plison witness' . 

Mr. BELTRAN. I do, sir. . 
Chairman NUNN. Atone point in time, ,vas it true t11at prisoners in 

your win~ wore certain types of outfits, namely jumpsqits, to identify 
your location' . . 

Mr. BELTRAN. They did, sir. ' 
Chairman NUNN. Tell us about that. 
~r. BELTRAN. They wore j~mpsuits that had a number and a letter 

printed on. the chest on the rIght-hand side. That particular number 
and letter mdicated the exact location of the prisoner witness. 

Chairman NUNN. Namely you.' ' 
Mr~'.BEr~TRAN. Na·mely me, y~, sir. , 
Chairman NUNN. How did th~y ha.ve access to the letters and num

bers ~. Was that just routine ~ CQuid thev wear those! .... 
: Mr. BELTR~N. When.I first arrived"'at that. particular MOC, they 

did not have It. Theydld not~have the number nor the letter. In o.ther 
words what I am trying to say is, we wore· the same jumpsuits iik0 
any~:me e]~~~ 1'hen they~me up with wh.t1t they thought WaS a fan
tastIC, braInchIld by puttInlltbe letter and .nu;mber:of our location. 
··Chainna.n NUNN. Who did that?' . ',' .. ' .' ." . 

Mr. BE~TRAN. The Bureau of PrisOns. i.'" ' 

Chairman NUNN.· Did this 'practiQe change after you were iilter-
viewed by stain " ' ,. ' . " 

Mr. BELTRAN. Yes, sir. . . , . 
. Chairman NU:NN. Is .there adiff~reJ}cein the handlingyoll received 
when )70U :are wlt)ha ,,!ltness secunty Inspector as opp~e~l' to a dep~ty 

,. ma.rshal randomly assu~ned to you , . . ,-
Mr. BELTRAK. I wonld say so, yes. , 
Chairman NUNN. Which'is the most spcure¥ . . '.J 

. l!r.BE~TRAN. In my opinioJ, I would rather be with a WITSEC 
Insnec!or any day as opposed to a regular U.S.peputym~p:~shaI. , 
. (~halnnan ~uNN.Whenthey are -randomly .sel~J;ed, not e$peeially 
tralned. that IS a problem' . . 

Mr. BELTRAN .. Yes ~ it is . 
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Chairman NUNN. You can tell the di:fference ¥ 
Mr. BELTRAN. I can tell a big difference, yes. ' 
Chairman NUNN. The many instances that have occurred with re-

spect to lour security when you were transported, since those ha,ve 
happene ,have you been treated'in any kind of a different manner~ 

Mr. BELTRAN. To a, ce~in extent, yes. I have. It is my understanding 
any time I travel, that I tra,vel with a WITSEC inspector. 

Cha,irman NUNN. What else ~ be done to improve the security 
while you travel to testify¥ 

Mr. BELTRAN. I would say that the only idea that I have to offer to 
this subcommittee is this. There is no other, there is no other way of 
providing security for witnesses, whether you are with a Witsec in
spector or not. Meaning, while I am with the WITSEC inspector, I get 
protection with an inspector but I am not getting 24-hour pro!;ootion. 
I am literally being dumped into a county jail. I feel that the witn~ 
should be placed in a military installation dose by or where I myself 
have been placed at one time, and I receive 24-hour protection, or in 
a Federalliuilding, meaning the Federal marshals office with marshals 
there 24 hours a day. I think that is a point that has to be addressed. 
, Chairman NUNN. That is when you are going to testify in another 
location. 

Mr .. BELTRAN. Exe.etly. ' 
Chairman NUNN. In October of this year, did Ms. Stutley from 

Bureau of Prisons and Mr. Shur from Department of Justice come to 
talk with the prisoner witnesses at your MCC' ' 

Mr. BELTRAN. They did. sir. 
Chairman N UNN . What did they tell you' 

. Mr. BELTRAN. They told us sooner or later whether we were testify
rng or not, we would be filtered into a Federal or State system. ' 

Chairman N UNN. Did you and other prisoner witnesSes feel this was 
oontrary to the' promises that were 9riginally made to you" 

Mr .. BELTRAN. Very, yery contrary, yes. ' , 
. (Jhalrman NUNN. DId Ms. Stutley and Mr. Shur undel'Stand the 
danger of the prison gangs and why you couldn't go back to ,the gen-
eral population' ", 

Mr. BELTRAN. Mr. Chairman. they had, about as much understand
ing about that problem of putting us back into the Federal system as 
I would trying to understand ~ometry. They don't understand the 
first thing about it, and that's sad. · , ' 

Chairman NUNN. Did you ask Ms. Stutley what to do if you got 
into a dangerous situation in the general population' 

Mr. BELTRAN. I did. . ' . 
Chairman NUNN."W1iat was the response' 
Mr~ BELTRAN. I askp,dMs. Stutley pointblank, "What do I do'" She 

asked me-.--weU. she didn't ask me, 'shesaid, "Art, if you get into trou
ble and you feel your li~e is in danlrer, r want you· to lock up." And I 
responded to her bv tellIng her. ''What if the onlyw(;\ .. tnill'~ I get is a 
knife in the back'" I said; "I don't want you to gamblewit.h my life, 
and I will fight you: if I have to fight YOli in court, I'm going to fight 
you, because that is ex"<'tl;v WhR,t yon are doin~(b?,('fl11se you can't ~ve 
me no .guarantee," and the bottom line was sherold me pointblank. 
"That IS correct, you have no guarantee." . ' 
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Chairman N~N. Did anyone suggest you go into solitary confine
ment; is that,what you mean by locImp' 

Mr. BELTRAN. That's correct. 
Chairman NUNN. Does this give you security when you do go into 

solitary confin~ment ~ , 
Mr. BELTRAN. No W~. 
Chairman NUNN. y not' , 
Mt. BELTRAN. For a number of reasons. Through my own past ex

periences and things I ha:'Ve done, an<l things I ha.ve seen, the solita!'l 
cell, beWg in 6 by 8 cells with bars separating you, from inmates, that s 
not safe and I tried to get her to understand that because there are a 
number of things that can happen to you: No.1, you can have a fire 
bomb thrown inside your cell ;!OU can have flammable fluids thrown 
all over you; you can be burne alive, shot with a zip ~, you can be ' 
speared through the bars with a broomstick with a knife at the end 
of it ' 

Those, Mr. Chairman, are things I have done, things I have ~eefi 
repeatedly and I tried to get Ms. Stutley to understand that, and the 
only response I got was her mouth was open. It appeared to me that 
was the first time she ever heard of anything like that. 
, Chairman NUNN. What do you think the answer is for protected 
witnesses' Do you think you need a separate facility ~ 

Mr. BELTRAN. I feel very strongly about that. I do, yes. 
Chairman NUNN. What about protecting the protected witnesses 

from each other' How much danger do you feel from other protected 
witnesses' 

Mr. BELTRAN. I think the only offer I could make in relation to that 
is, as I have stated to your staff. is that they have not one place, but 
several, meaning three or four different locations. " ' 

Chairman NUNN. Small facilities. or what would be the appropriate, 
number. from your security point of view' . 
, Mr. BELTRAN. From my security point of view, I think-I don't 

think the number would be that much ofa problem. I think what they 
can do is fit witnesses with witnesses that are compatible. I mean in
terview them before they are placed, in one particular area. That's 
what they do rie:ht now in all the three metropolitan oorrectional cen
t;ers ri~ht now. They ask you-I've been asked, "Art, there are Nuestra 
Familia members~ we want to send them to where you are at." There 
is a personal reason behind that. Not thA.t I fear 'for my life, but I 
made a decision when I eot out of the NF, Ino longer wanted any
thing to do with any NF member,whether he was a witness or not. 
I wanted to sever my' ties complet.elv. . " 

Chairman NU.NN. Did you make that suggestion when you were ' 
'interviewed about a sep~ratefacility" . ' 

Mr. BELTRAN. Yes. ' 
'Chairman NUNN. What was the reaction ~ ,H 

Mr. BELTRAN. The' rtaactionthat,I P.'ot from Mr.' Gerald Ahur'was 
that if w:ehad'one facility. and I mi~ht add that he 'was looking at it 
unrealistically. that it wOuld be'bOmbed.' " " " 

Chairman NVNN. Is there 'any,thing to prevent that from ooourrin~ 
in the wing (if thA Metrop~litan ('ft)rrectional CenteT where witnesses 
are now housed ~ If that was 'a rewlity;'wouldn't that:be just as much a 
reality there' 
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Mr. B~TnAN.YoU are absQlutely oor:oot, M:r. Chairman. 
Chairman N UNN. What about your trIal testImony ~ Have you lJE.,en 

able to be in a frame of mind to give appropriate testimony when you 
ha va testified ~ . 

Mr. BELTRAN. To be as honest as I can with you, Mr. ChaIrman, 
when I go out to court, each and every time, the last thin~ th:at is on 
my mind is circumstances and incidents and rooross-exammation ~hat 
I will be subjected to hy sharp defense attorneys. I am not even th:Ink
ing about that, I am not thinking about that on the st3lnd. cSo~etImes 
I am not even thinking a~ut it while ~ a!" under ~ath, w~llle I am 
beinO' sworn in. The only thmO' I 31m tlnnking about IS my ·hfe. I feel 
many, 1113Jny tiI?es, I teStified Tn seve~al trial~, I said i:? myself, "For 
this I'm testifymg." My mental state IS haYWire every tune I go out to 
~~ . 

Chairman NUNN. You told our staff that the life of a prisoner
witness in the Metropolitan Correctional Center is the best of the worst. 
'Vhat did you mean by that ~ .. '. 

Mr BELTRAN. Bv that I mean-first I wIll start off wIth the worst. 
We h~ve no educational programs. We have no type of industries. We 
are limited to the Sun, to seeing the Sun. Weonly£!et 1 ho~r.a day. 
Our confinement is very closed in, very small area. ~ e are hmited to 
several educational programs that other regular prIsoners do have, 
and I might add this. our families can't even see us. 

Chairman NUNN. How long has it been since you have seen your 
fa:inHy~·· .. 

Mr. BELTRAN. Since I entered the witness protection program, in 
Au!!Ust of 1978, I have seen m:y family ?ne time. . , 

Chairman NUNN.I won't go Into detaIls about your famIly. I d?n t 
know how much of this is knQlWn or not. You have seen the,m one tIme 
since August of 1978 ~ 

Mr. BELTRAN; That's correct, sir. . . . . 
Chairman N UNN. Ha.ve you asked to see them more~· Is thIS some

thing you sought ~ 
Mr:BELTRAN. Well, in the beginning, when I entered the program, 

the FBI told me repeatedly, "Don't worry, we'll set it up, we'll set. it 
un."·When I would turn around and ask the U.S. Marshals, theys~Id, 
"There's rio· way we are goJng to do i~. We are npt ~oing to brm~ 
her into a danger zone or we'r~ not ~Olng to take you to where she s 
at." AU I got was the runarou;nd. I !lever got .t9 see them. .> 

Ohairman NUNN. So there IS a dlrect conflIct between what you 
were told by the FBI and w~at has a.ctually happened ~ 

Mr. BELTRAN. Sure there IS. .' . 
. Chairman NUNN. When were you told you. and the ot~er priSOneI'-

. witnesses wer~ I!0ing to be placed in the ~eneral populatIon ~ 
Mr. BELTRAN. I wa~ told that October 8, 1980. .' .' 
Chairman NUNN. What did vou dot . ..., . . 
Mr. BELTRAN. At that particular-point in. time, that same eve!lIng-, . 

I,:rot on this old tvpewrit~r ~e, {!ot in there~ and I started film.Jl a 
restraining order. ~led it t? a Federal·Collrt to p.r.event t.J;e Bureau ~f 
:esson's from movm~ m~ lntQ a· general populatu)D setting •. whether 
if waS: Federal-or State. ,...... " 
~Ch.airmanNUNN.You filed that y~U1'Self! 
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Mr. ~ELTRAN.Yes, I did, sir. . 
ChaIrman NUNN. HayeyoustudiedlawW " 
Mr. BELTRAN. No. . . 
Chairman NUNN. You must have ~one some studying to knowhow to eVen do that. . . 

Mr.,BELTRAN. The way I can explain th~,t, Mr. Chairman, is this: 
I had someone, I always ass.umed in the back of my mind that one day 
t~ey would try to filter me Into a State· or Federal system and I had a 

dWItnessfthere type out a restraining order for me 'and I had it in my 
rawer or about a year,1 . . 

. Chairman NUNN. So you already had one that was available~. 
Mr. BELTRAN. That's correct 
Chairman N UNN. In generl.,i form W 
Mr. BELTRAN. Yes. 
Chairman NUNN. Did you fih.' that in Federal COUl't~ 
Mr. BELTRAN. Yes, sir. ' 
Chairman NUNN. Did other prisoners join.in ~ 
Mr. -,:.BELTRAN. Several. 
Chairman NUNN. H~w many people are on that petition ~ . , 

.. Mr. BELTRAN. There s a total of 7 witnesses that have filed restrainIng orders. 
Chairman NUNN. What is the status of that in court now i ' 
Mr .. BELTRAN. It's in limbo. Then~ isn't anything going on with it. 
ChaIrman NUNN. ~ou haven't been moved yet~ 
Mr. BELTRAN. No, SIr. . 

, Chairman NUN~~ I ta.ke itth.at as a normal precaution you are sup
posed ~ be se~arated from prI~oners who pose a threat to you. Did 
the :pru~on~ o!fiClals ever .determIne wh{j\ poses <a threat to you before 
makmg thIS Jud~ment on general population ~ 
. Mr. BELTRAN. No, and I have tried to offer my advice, the informa

tIOn that I have had and the kD<~wledg~to Jay out some type of grouhd
work, and th~. only. resp?~seth~t. l' ~t,· lIre Chairman. is·'':''We, can't 
tell y~m who ~s on that :lIst for"Se~urityre~sons." But I~ay thi~, I'm 
the WItness tbey are supposed to be protectIng and they don't want to 
tell ~e becau~e of securIty reasons. If anyone should have the right 
to know, ,1. thInk I should •. I· sho~Id be the first one to know before 
anyone else does. '. ' , .. , 

Chairman NUNN. About who else is there, what thethreats'are9 
Mr. BELTRAN. That's correct.. " 
Ch.airman ~UNN. 11r. Beltran, you told .. us your.fa~iIy was m~.de 

cer~aIn promIses such ~s new docum~ntatlOn, emplo~ment, fipancial 
~ssl~tance, and. so forth ~ A fe,! que~tzons al<?ng th.~t Ime. . . 

. DId theptarshals get your WIfe. ~ lOb, and .If so, }1O'Y did they do jt , 
~r. BELTRAN. They I!,ot h~r a :10P ,by 1!Olng to· thIS. employerl),nd 

tellmg her,; first announ{'m~ h~m~elf as.~ U.S. marshal ; secQnd, stating 
to tl:te employer. that ~he was under tbe. witness~ protectiQn program 
and he. needed a lOP for her. . C' • . '. . . . • ~'.: ' 

G1.lflIr.lI!-an..NuN~. Did she have an ~dequate set of.documents to get 
herself a ]Qb j .! . '. • •..... , 

Mr. ,BELTRAN. She ~idn't have the complete documentation .:~Q .. '." 
7' qh~lrm~n ~UNN: Dld,the..GQv:ernmEt~t k~e~ its. prom~~es ab()~t ;pro-·. 
'idIng fin~nclal ,ss~stal1ce.to ypur;famlly un~d you .gotQut 9 .,; 
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Mr. BEL'.rRAN. No; they did not. . . ~ i '''Chairm~l1 NUN~. So. when you. ~o under t;I1~~'i1~~:!seeurity pro-
Chairman NUNN. Whatwasthep'romIse~ . . ,1 ~ \. gram, youre-pncatlOnruJ oppovtunltles aregteatly reduced~ . 
Mr. BELTRAN. The promise was that ~y fam

A
.. Ily

f
· woulId kIDe helpe~ ~ . . MChr .. BELTR..<\N.,·¥res, ~ir. "",y';, '. ..' ..... . 

with moneys until I was' released from prIson. s ar ~~ lO~, an ~t I, au;"man NUNN'. trust 9~;;~i6US~ how did you educate yourself and 
speaking to the AUSA that l-wo~ked for, Mr. pav.ld RodrlgTuehz, i f when dId you starU.J;;F· ". '. .., " 

, that has been terminated and termInated. for anIrOnl~ reason. e, ~. Mr. BEr.'~ .. AN. I st~l'ted t~ educate myself the same day that'I was 
reason is, if I may, she was told to go to t~;tS place fo~a Job. The mar- (~ I:J kIcked. out of--scJloolln the mnth grade, the first day. .. 
shal told that employer.she is _und~r.:~he wItness \SeCurlty pr~grllm. My Chalmnan NU'NN. ~at Wf~re you kicked''Out ofschoolfor~ 
wife protested. The marshal then In turn tol~ her he was ~Olng ,t~ find }I~. BELTRA::N; I was kicked·.out·of school-it is kind of embarrassing 
hBr another job. My wife said, "I'll find ~ Job myself .. I d(»~ t nee~ totJt1~ , . " 
you to go in there and sal lam undert~e.wItness protectIon prGgI:~~ ~ . I ~ .Chai~an NUNN. You ?O~!lt hav~ to go into that if you don't want 
and because she refusea.· to take thfl!t JOlJthat t~e U.S. marshal. of f ,!-<>.l.wIi~11draw that questIon. That IS not really that important to our 
ft:~red ~'ler, they terminated· her audare not 'helpIng her at all rIght InquIry.·... .' . . ... , 
, ~ Wh!t ... tdid you do to educate'YOlirself ~ .... { . . ",. 

n')ChairroanNuNN,;Didshe find a jobherself~ I,'. Mr: BEV.rR~N .. I~i~ked up-b?Oks, 1tawtilt myself mathematics, 
. Mr. BELTRAN. I don't even know. . . , Ene:h~h, spellmg, wntul:g, anythIng t.hat I coulciget·Jilyhands on. 

Ohairman NUNN. When you agreed to cooperate, wer~ you told your . ChaIrman NUNN. That was before you were puti:ni;(} prison' 
f!amily would be located near you so you could keep In contact a:nd Mr. BELTRAN. No. .' . 
visit ~.. '. '. . i'" ' gtaitman N UNN~ After y~u were put in prison' ) . 

Mr. BELTRAN. Yes,'sir.", " c..:.' .'.. I ,J.ur. BElLTRAN. That's correct. ., 
Ohairman NUNN. You say YQuhave seen your famIly only once SInce 9hai~a.n NUNN. What age w~re you when you went into prison' 

you have been. on the·p~ogram ~ -"., .", .,", .l.\'Ir. ~ELTRAN. I was 18 years old. . " . 
Mr. BilifRAN. One tIme. " .. '. .,..' ChaU'l!lanN~N'~ Did you i'~st sit down and go through thes8'\Vour-
Chairman NUNN. Do' you know for sure .wlleth~t your famllr 18 \ . self or dId someone help you wIth them ~ '. 

safe and financially able to take care of themselves~, , '.'" . Mr. ;BELTRAN. I had help',;fr,om peop]e from time to time, yes. 
Mr. BELTRAN. No; I don't. As a matter of fact, thats what I wa.s '- Chairman'NuNN. In prlson~ . ' " '. " 

goingt&talk to Mr. David.Ro~rig,jez ~b((}ut,~·. , . '. . ' Mr. BELTRAN. Yes.. . .... ...' 
',' "Cbairman NUNN. Were you'Jtlade. any promIses a~ut the help you . Chairma~ NUNN. Part of th~ r~gular prison instruction, or was it 
would receive when you got out '?fprISOn ~ ,.from other lnmates' '. , , . ,. . 

Mr. BELTRAN. I·was.· " c -I ·~'Mr. !lEL'1'1.~N. Pa~'ofitwas th~prison:instructionin resp'ect~;~ 
Chairman NUN;NYWhat 1ri,n~ '0£ help~-- - . - . .}It~eb}t of math, tYPln.e:courses. thmgs of thatnatureo. . 
Up 'Rv.un?'t1~~~H~t11~ would ~t~all the i(locumentatlOn as far as I '1 Ghal'rman NUNN. ThiS was when you were a regular prIsoner not 

drf;;~~;s ifc~~~; sooiai'~ll~ty~ I '!ttS also tol~ 't1h~t I wo,~ld be ~'~IJ>e!I. part:of tite-securitv program' '. ,. ..' . ' .' 
with a job, I would b-e asslsMd WIth m9n~ys;'u~tI~'1 'Ya~~~tf!rb!!~~ed~ ~I I Mr.BELTR.~N~Tha.t's correct. il . .~;" .' 'l ", 

G'hairman NUNN. Have y~u received any tntl!l~ng In .pmso~"" "'""'~~ : .~hai~nuin ·NUNN •. ~ook~g atli··th.e ~neral prison P.oI?ujati6~i! dp 
oBviously I are well ~ducated In te~s o~ ~our abIlIty ~ express y~u:r! pe'>.1)~e who' ~really. wan~.t~ lInDI'(~ve themselv~s get traIIUnp::fu.rlher 
self. Have you receIved any forma~ t.r~nlln~ OJ.' any land of technIcal I <. theIr edu?atI::)ll and prepare- theJrls~lves for a Job, are they ,gIven that 
tmining that would help yo~ get a J()b ~n prIson' '. '. " 'c, " opportunIty' In the general pOpulf.ttlon~ . / ": 

Mr. BELTRAN. I have receIved. no t.ralnm~.J!hat.soe~el". ~ . . Mr. ;SELTRAN. In my assessment, th.ey are(ves~ 
C\lairman NUNN. Do you. feel.y~u are gOlng'to be aQJe,tQ get a Job 1 ChaIr~a!l NUN~. But whe!l'You get ~to ~he ~ec1Jrity program, those 

when J ou get out of the penlte~tIary' . ,: . . '" 4 opportunItIes.are eIther temllhated or· greatI~diltlted j, •. _ \ 
(r Mr. BEL~N'. I. feel the mobyatlOn an~ deter~InatlOn t~ttt l_~ave .. '\ I '. Mr. J3EL'l'llA~. EXf'ctly. . ~-.: ~'-,.o:": ',_' .~ .. ."..>= =~f';-'~4 ~,,_ ,:0;"., '. _'"" .' 

to do for my fannly ~ well as IO! ~~seJ~, ctbere-ls n.o q.uestlon In ~y r ' "I \1. ChaIrman ;N.!!!!~,.~"~-V3-you -tallied WIth oth~\l' prlson~r-Wltnesse.s 
mind that~I· can get·s, lob, whatever' it maJ~be~_()1!: ~y o~.., & t [ ",~,J~~f~~Y~ll:;3a;me1ie~'. ';,. 
""Chairman ~UNN. I~ :you w~m not.'?n. th~. wltn~un£~ ~:~~, I ".,.{/c'==~~"~"~I~A"-~;""'" j Mr. J3ELTR'~lf. I dId. SIr. " . 1$, • 

would you be In it pOSItion ~,~t tnlln~~ In th~!,:neral.p~'P~:n.it-lO~~ .. , __ .. li! - v ,. \\ ChaIrman(N'(T1IlN. no you feel that y,~u,are a.l(k> speaking tQ SQme 
Mr. BELTRAN. III the genera;l ponulatIon' Yes, ~~r.. "" .~. . <U, • --,' ,_ ~ • e,~nt!or t¥~m' . ~ ,,\;,'.' 

, 'C~irtnan, NUNN.~liother w?raS;,~?ll have le~: ttal~lll~~~~~:~ I 1 \\~r~~~~~Icetta:lnly do~ yes. .'~ ~ " ':' ,.,'. '. 

,~t.U!l~~~ ...... d ..• er .... th .... e w. Itness seeu. r.l. ,tr: p ... r.o .. , ~g. ~.:!l .•. , ~.'-. t.h. ,.a. n.,:' .. 0:.'11. ,-,w. o~~d.ln .. ~~n.. e.,. . .:c..~.'" '-""",,_. ". . . CIt .. a .. ~.ml.J~., .. ~.!itN.. VN;N .. Do YO.,. u ... t~l1nkthe.llrprob.Je.m. s .. ,.,ar. e :s1lIlllarct. 0 ... you .. :rs.,., "'~M:~~onh)hegeneriU~ poplittltion. :t<iitua,!,!' aiIJhl\~p~,,!- ,. · I ··>"'~~t"':~~i~=P'''Ptho . .mtcd<J~,th"t haSn't, ~~:t1i~;,gh 
. ~;~~'h!~~!hlt:at:l:!:!:"~:~::~~~f;~: \,. . · ...• ·1 ~~:a~~1~:t~~~~0J!';~'::id;~~/~~::n!tt,~~ YOII·JIltlY· be 

'<- :. ~ . I::,' ,,', ... ~,.'. '1 \" 
" ~ - \\'-----.....:--------.:...:........----------------~----: 
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'Mr. BELTRAN. I would respond to that question in· this forf!1. :My 
statement is self-explanatory. Had any.individual out there In the 
audience ever walked a mile in my shoes and done wha.t I have done 
and seen what I ha;va s~en, they would know exactly what Im~ant, and 
I don't mean this to be facetious, but if people on the outsIde don't 
understand my concerns are real for my family, my concerns ~re real 
fol' me, my security, me't!ying to do somet~lng for myself, If ,they 
figure I am being parano~d,., about my securIty, they ~re compl~re~y 
wrong and the end result l!l my statement would ~ thIS: T~ey.hav.e 
about as much understandIng as the Bureau of PrIsons do, WhlC,h Js . 

nO~~:ft:man NUNN'o Do you believe you will.be a?le t~ ~Ld a'joh and 
lead an honest life once you get out of the penItentIary ~ , , 

Mr. BEI.JTRAN. I do. . ' ," . 'I d 
Chairman NUNN. Do you think ymt are gOlng to need to bere ocate 

in order to do thaU, " ' . . , 
Mr. BELTRAN. I think ~bout as much as I wan~ out of the program, 

Mr. Chairman. is this: No.1, to be relocated, walt lone: enough to'get 
identification. Understanding a meeting of mind, who I have to report 
to on a regular basis ~cause of .my parole ~tus. Oth~r t,han that, I 
want nothing to do' WIth the ,wItness protectIOn programJor myself 
A.nd~l'IlY family.' . ..., .' . . Chairm~:N:1I~N. Y 011 are not gOlng to request they gIve you credlt 
rating~ >"" ., .' ", ,'. 

Mr. BELTRA.N. A credit ratingJIdon't see how I can ask for It credIt. 
rating. for my wife can't even get on.e .. ~<. '~.' • '" 

Chairman N unn. She cannot get one ~ '.. ' .. 
Mr. BELTRAN.,That's·correct... ,,' - "": .' , 
Chairman NUNN. If you were in the Bureau oiPrisons or In the 

l\:[arshal Service, looking 'back at y,?ur record and a request was made ,?y 
a perstbn with your biackgr01md~T>Tohl{)mR.~no. R~ • forth, fo! hell? In 
gettil;igrelocated,:h~l;~ in gettin~ aj,?b, he~p in gettmg. it.credlt rat~ng, 
how would you feel al.JOtl~~Jl.e rIsks In dOlng thl!'t, the rIsk to th~ em~ 
l?loyer, the risk to.the'partlcularJ~~nk that'mlp:~t e:~tend c!,edlt ~r 
merchant!!r that llnght, extend cl'~(ll~~w.: 'do they deal ,W:Ith thIS 
'dilemlfiaaof,;;poople who ha.ve ,been in tr6iible.=-:!?efol'erequestlng .that 
kind.afissi$tfince.i"~, ' '"c..', '", <c,.'~,"",.' ", ,:.~", '. 

Mr. BELTRAN. If I understand,the qttesti9n'rignt,. ITorltth,e VIewpOInt 
ofth~l.~Ma,rshalsService' ,~, :;">" '~.';." ,.~<'~: 
":ChairimiIi~'dNN~'if~ll were in .theirshoes for am.1:Dl~teand s0ftl"~· 
one that had ·the ikindof prob!ems 'Y?1t'hMLP,l!d 'tne, troub!e' YOll' h'a~e 
been in asked for help in gettIng .~ JO~~, as~ed~of"h.elpw~th a credIt 
:ra:ting~ how W'ouldyoufeel, abottt:the risk In'Volved In settIng up tha~ 
)dnd of opportunity ~ . ." ,:,,~ , " .,',' " , 

Mr. BJml'RAN. I can answer 1t to you t.hIS way,·Yr. Cliaolrm,an. When 
we talk abo-utrisk.; I think re~ardless of the 'witness; :wli'a:t, he hflS done~ I 
belie,ve ,he should be given the benefit. of, the doubt and Tbeli~ve that 
the U.S. Gqvernl111(~t shoulo. honor·the}~ commitment. T~~t:,ls:wnat 
'wasln:omis~a tothoJi}(otiginally ~ Letl~elIl :fulfill t1l.0s,e pr~nl1s~. ., 

I do riot ,see where we can draw a, CTlterlft. where weSJt'V thIs~ntness .' 
1ier~~jrdcln()tiihink he aeserves'a : credit ,rlttiri~ or thisffon~ here' ~oesnot 
}d~ser'v'e :this 'fjeclrdsehiscase is'~ore. toucliy"I,do not'believe tpatf'I 'be-
l/ ~'" . ", . ,,' '.- ,-, '_ .' .' ,. . • :. . r, " ' ,.'... r 
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1ieve~he witneSSt~'.8t'.ould be treated equally'with respect to anything' 
the w1~ness protectIon program has to offer. ',' , 
. C~lrman N UNN. Yau 'believe you will be a:ble'to lead all honest life 
.l~ sp1te of y?ur past re~or~ when you get out of the penitentiary 9 

. Mr. BELTRAN. I do, SIr. " , 
Chairlnan Nl!NN. Are you dedic~ted to tJiat ~ Have you gone through 

a change of mInd, have you gon~ through a di:fferent psychologi~l 
s.tate ~ What lIl:akes you think yott will be able to do that when you 
get out! '.' 
. l-{r.':BEL'rRA~. My oitly response'to tha't is: first ofa:ll, in some circles 
In the NF" I was probl\1!ly, considered a' man that ruled with an iron~ 
fist. I w8.$;=30n extremist,., I was an honora.ble man with the NF. I did 
wh~t I hM '~do, 1;:was dedicwt;.ed" I was loyaEthav6c mncethen, b~li6ve 
me It was hot easy, to sever,those~i~s and start working for,·tliaU.S. 
Government and .the State authorItIes, and I went from one extr'~me 
ch~Ilge to th~ other. Now,I am trying my very best to be an honorsJble 
man to the U.S. Government and to the' State authorit.ies and I believe 
because of that, ~'?t to omit t~e f!lct I am marked today~ but.I really 
want t<? do something for my tamlly for a change. I want to inve them 
somet~lng. . , '" " . e· 

'. '(Jhalrma~, ~UNN. Would you have any advIce to oft"er Jroung :people 
,!ho ~re beIng brought up In areas where the Nuestra FarnniaJ.s ac
tIveand ,operates' Do you have aJiythingbased on your exp~~rien"C& 
th~t ,,:oulabe 'valu~ble. to young people who might be temptela with 
thlS . k~nd, o! 0~ganlZatl0n ~ Whether' it is N uestria, Familia or Some 
other organlzatlOn ~ ,,' . ",' 
, Mr., BELTRAN. ~ff t~e top of my head, Mr. Chairman, I think the 

only offer ~hat I have 1S th!l'~ th~ Nue~t~a Familia o,! any other grouJb 
such as the Nllestra ~amIlIa, IS notn1ng but an=lliusion. You may 
want to try and bar~aIn for a. ~ua~~ia~ a!l~l b~ belonging to an Ollt
fit. such as the ~uestra Fam1ha .hut,It ISI11~I<~n becaJlse the only 
thIng !OU are gO'lng to end upw~th IS the deVlIIn your hand. ' 

ChaIrman NUNN~ Does the w1tness security program work 'well 
en?ug~ f?r. you to encourage other prisoners to po" rticipate 'at' this 
pomtln tIme!;' . ' C" ' , 

" ,.¥~. BELTR~:N~ I wou~d ~ot encourage alwitne$s under any circum
.stan~es w~~the!, he.wasont~e streets or whether he was injQ,il to ever 
get In~o tliewltness protectIOn program. Absolutely not. '. 

Ch.Juman N.UNN., How many c1tffp.l'p.nt murder .. relatedtrial events 
hav~you tesbfieC! about, approximately. ' ',' " " ' 

Mr. ;SELTitAN'~ I, believe, it is at ·this~, point in time I think it is 
about 19.' ", " ", " ,,' , ' , 

Chairman NUNN. What has been the conviction rate inthaset-rials' 
Mr. ,]lELTRAN.}OQ" percent 'conviction tate~" , 
ChaIrman NUNN. Should'the U:S. Govermnent be concerned about 

t~~. ~~owth of 1,le:w criminal'organizations ,such ast,heLaNuestra 
]?,amlha, ,the ,Mexlca~. ,¥ttfia,·tp~Black' Gu~rr~ll~s, ~ryailBrother
~Ood and the Colombl~nMafia. Just how iserIous'IS thIS' problem and 
IS t;tteg!,:owth rate a ra'{)ld IQ!Owth rate' .' " ' " 0, '" 

: "Mr. BELTRAN~ "~\,t~inK'~hat'the'problem' is serious and that if law 
en!orceJJ)~nt, ~~e~"~o,~,'.P~Y ·clo~.r'attent~oll; to"its'Qctivities' that ,it is 
~~IDg to l'ltn away from thelIl'and I also feel that the: reason why ,the 
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numbers are growing',rapidly,are ;for,a few reasons. You have a 
younger set, breed, if that is what ~e want ~ call it~~~h.at are ,willing to 
take 'm!lre chances,more~ambles,t4ey 8;re more viCiqU~. They have 
more dIsregard for authorIty. -, '," '- ,'Ai ~ .. ; _, ' 

Chairman N UNN. Why is tha,t ~ Is that the p~:ttern ot our Ide J, !;.Is 
that just th~ lifestyle,in,An:te~i<}~ that ~~ produci,ng y'oung ~e~{)le who 
have, that kind of tendency ~ Is It, the exposure to vIol~nce, so .f~rth ~ 
What is causing that ~ " ,." / . ,'. " . 

Mr. BELTRAN. I think and I really mean this, Mr. Chairm~an, I think 
one of the main reasonS the thr,ust pf it all, i~ poverty; lack.ofjob'~. ~ 0 

oneh~s a, sense pf direction any ~pre., Exe~!l!one, ~s J?st, ev.eryone IS 
bumpmg mto each other. AIld I tNnk that~leff~ct It,;!~a IPal<?f factor. 
that .contrib~tes to youl}g people no,! gett~~g ~to c~~:ffe're:t;lt. gro;ups, 
wanting to look, for eXCItement, wantmg, to, Imonopohze the tIme.;. , 

Their time is idle. They have nothing tq do:' '\ . -, " ,'. ,; ." , . 
Chairman NUNN.~n other words, ~hey do not have a. c!t~llep:~ 

when they are young. In.terms of·meaningful wor~ opportunItIeS and 
other challenges' ' " " ,- ~ - ~" " 

M.r. BELTRAN. Exactly~ - , '. '.. >' • 

Chairman NUNN. ~ you think.any?f the ~llpS you have talked 
about have the pote~tl&l to be .natl,OnwIqe. syn<;hcates ~ . . ,,(\ 

Mr. BELTP.A·N. I will answer It to Y01\ t}llS ~ay"MT. ChaIrman. As I 
stated a little earlier, if the U.s. Government at that level and .at the 
State level doe$ not get down· to .brass tacks a,nd pfl,y ~~t-€1l!tIo~ to_ 
exactly wha,t is ,going on and really understand ,the thr(bat of .~hese 
groups, thera are several of those groups that haye the potentIal to 
become )latidnwide syl),dicates in t~e years to ~me. , , .. ' ~ , . 

Chai:rman N"u~N'. Whl<!h ones would you say have that ~ntlal, 
based on your ~~perie.Jice, h~ve that kind of orgftlnization and ~h 
rate! . . : " 

"Mr. BELTJtA;N. I w(mld believe it would be at the top it would be.the 
N uestra F,amilia and th~ Mexicap. Mafia. ' , ',' .. '" " 

, Chairman N'PNN. Any more that come to mind or would. th~be 
the maint'\Vo' " , '. " . , " , ",,', 

Mr. BELTIUN. I believe(the Colombians, the Cubans, they have their 
own groups as w-ell They llave:the PQtential, ,they, h~ve ~he ·mon~y. 

Cha.irman NUNN.· You were one of the .top three peopl~ In the 
Nuestra }"amilia, according to your testimony; is that. correct' " 

~. Mr .. BllUrRAN. ,Yes, sir. ,', , .,:', ' .", > 
Chah:~an NtrNN. Was the~e;a!lY jpndo:f plan,w~en Y;Qll. Wf:'re In.tp.ll~ 

ke}r 'posltJOn for ,your O.l"ganlzatlon to boooJI)e D:atJonWlde' Was there 
any kind of master plan of where you were going or was it much mor~ 
short rang~ in nature f' " ' , , ' . , , 

Mr. BELTRAN. The 'intentions of the Nuestra, Familia were to get a 
stron~ 'foothold, in the n.ation of Mexicoan<l the State of Cal~tomia. 
then filter out to. the rest of the Nation. "", ' " " 

Chairman NUNN~ :Did you .have mem.be~hip roles' , There:.w~re 
people actually· listed, Jts m~mbe.rs ,~. How w~re·' Y9U, c.ertlfied :In ,,t~~ 
or~nization as a member' '" ' :,,' .,.;",: "" ... ' "'(" .' ,/ 

Mr., BELTRAN.'I\he'Droces~', was .the':Nuest~,:tramlha, memQer' that 
, was a:lready rttade would SJ>ort:sora PQ~ntial me~b.er., R~ was, tb;2n PH-t 
on:a,,30 .. dayprobationpe,tiod,that cou.1d,~J~x~nded"fiom 60 ait:yst~ 
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90 days to ,,!hateV'er~ ~ w:hatev:er the o~ptain!elt was app!-"Opriate. 
Then ~t the. tllDe o~ expIratIon, hiS probation perlod2 the captaIn would 
then glve,hls ~l~~ng. He would t~en from that pOInt on beohl}gated 

'to ~ uest~ FamI~a bef9reand aoove anyone else, whether It was 
famIly" kIds, relahves---anyone. c, • , ' , 

~~aIrman NUNN:.,Did they a.ctually keep membership roles or was 
thIS Just done orally ~ , . ,:, 

Mr. BELTRAN. I am not sure IJluite understand. ' , , 
Ohairman NUNN. Were there actual membership lists, lists of people 

who, belonged in writing or was that all done by oral expression ~ 
Mr .. BELTRAN. Most of it was done by oral expression, yes. 
ChaIrman NUNN. But you did have'a written constitutr.on~ 
l!r .. BELTRAN . Yes, sir. ' . 

. ChaIrman Nl!NN •. Mr. Beltran,. we reaUyappreciate your testify
Ing. I' hope as a r~sult of your testimony we in the Congress can better 
be able to.8:pproolate the problems faced by prisoner witnesses and the 
OpportunltI~S for- goin~ after high-level organized crime figures if we 
can ge~ a WItness seC~rIty program what works satisfactorily and has 
,that kind o.f ~eputatlOn. I do express on behalf of this subCommittee 
OU! aPI!reClatlOn fOl~ your cooperation, for your testimony which I 
thmk wIll .greatly benefit us. We certainly will have a number of rec
om~endati0!l~ to make regarding the witness security program. We 
are In a 1l0~Ibon~ we hope, ~ make suggestions, to influence budgets 
and to hopefully Improve this program for the benefit of the American 
people ~ the firial analysis. 

If thu~ program, works correctly, and we heard witness3s testify 
before you, and prosecuting attorneys; it can be one of the most power
ful f.<?ols against, ()r~nized crime~ We appreciate your testimony and 
we WIsh you and your family good luck. ',. , ' 

Mr. BELTRAN. Mr. Chairman, may I state one thing before I leave 
this room! ' , 

Chairman NUNN. Yes. " , . ' , 
Mr. BELTRAN. Iw{)uld like to extend my gratitude to you, Mr. Chair.: 

man, you~ staff,. to ¥arty Steinberg, Gr.eg ~aldwin, .Mr.~yWorsl?-am, 
and, the InvestIgatIve' team from the ArIZona Repubhc, Mr. Jerry 
Seper-~ Mr. Tomaso, Mr. LaPlante, and the media in general for g~ving 
me theop)1ortullity to com~b~;fore ycmr Senatesubc(}mmitteeand ~x
pqund on ,the ;fea~ d~gers ,that~he. ~it~ess prote~tio~ prowam is f~ced 
WIth now.,al\d wIll 00 faced ,wIth· If changes are not made and hope-: 
fully throug~ every:one's efforq;, the w.itness protecti~n ,program will 
be ~rought to safe harbor to once agaIn be the effectIve tool and the 
only tool that can fight:organized crime. . , 

Thank you. . ' , 
,Chajnn8n~UNN. T~ank y~u.verymuch . .J might ad~, wh~tever'your 
method i~f self-educatIon was, It was very,,-:very,ef!ectrv~.l,~ngr~tu
la~YQU on.what ;ml1~th~ve been a ,very,cha~I~ngIp.g :~Ind ~f under
~lf.ng.: ;!ou hp.~~',:C!~V~(m:SI~ .~pne ~. marv~lous, Job~neducatlD~'~your~ 

.,' ·,Mr.)l;E~~N~~,Th~~k.,you,.~r::Chairman. " " i';"~' ,',' ,' ..... ;:.',:' > " 

, ; yhanman .Nu.N]i.;I hope;you,a~ ~n'~xa,J!iple1~ th~t respe'ct, as 'Yell 
as ,In a cooperatIDg .. re~~e~t, ,~y~n.thoug1i yOll had ~al proplems, I hope 
y;ouare anexamplej.o,~~pef p1:1s0;'l~rs. ' '. ' ".j 
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Mr~ ~ELTRAN. Thank youz Mr. Chairman. . - . 
ChaIrman NUNN. We wIll ,clear the room: now In accordance WIth 

the previous announcement. The witness wil1remain seated until the 
room is cleared. We will come back here at 1 :30. We will take a 1-hour 
break. Come back here at 1 :30 to continue the hearing. -

[Whereupon, at 12 :30'p~m., the subcommittee was recessed, to recon
vene at 1 :45 p.m., the same day.] 

[Member of the subcommittee present at the time of recess : Se~ator 
Nunn.] 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

[Member of the subcommitttP...e present at time of, commencement: 
Senator N unn.] 

Chairman NUNN. The subcommittee will come to order. 
Mr. Partington is on t.he left here, I believe, and Mr. Noe is on. the 

right. We are pleased to have both of you here this afternoon. You have 
credible credentials in this area. We look forward to your testi~ony 
and we believe we will'benefit by it. We swear in all of our witnesses 
before the subcommittee. So I will ask both of you to ~tand and take the 
oath. , " 

Do you swear tl1~"testimoilY you will give before tthis su.bcommittee 
will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothinal but thetl11th, so help 
you God ~ c ' - ,~ 

Mr. PARTINGTON'. I do. 
Mr. N OE. I do. 

TESTIl'rIOBY OF 10BN 1. PART1i.WGTO!l, U.S. ltIAP,SBAL, U.S. liAR .. 
o:SBALS SERVICE"~ AND FRA:ltx W .. !lOE, U.S. ,lIARSHALS SERV
ICE (RETIRED) 

Mr. STEINBERG. Thank you. Mr. Partington, would yon mind giving 
us a brief resume of your background ~ " _ ' 

Mr. PARTINGTO~. Currently I am the U.S. marshal in the district of 
Rhode Island, and have been serving there since January 19~0.1 ~~nt 
15 years in the witness security'program; deputy marshal for 7 years 
prior to that. . , " r, --- " • ~ -

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. N oe, would YOli ¢ve us your background, please! 
Mr. NOE. M:jT~name is Frank W~·Noe. I have 25 years in the U.S. Mar

shals SefVice~M:flit"St 8 years were spent as an inspector in the'witness 
security program. I was stationed in. Miami, Fla.' " , ' , 

Mr. STEINBERG. Was Miami,' Fla., ·ii.°l>liiIticu~rly busy area'for relo
cated witnesses both coming in and going out of tliat area' . 

Mr. NOE. Extremely. ,,' ' 
Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. P8,rtington, do you have a statement that you 

would like tO'summarize for the subcommittee' ,,', ' , 
:Mr~PARriNGTON.· Certainly. As you aJ;'e'aIr well aware, witnesses 

apPeared with testimonv, interviews~ investigative reports~'You are ,all 
well aware of the prob]e~. ~ w0l!I~liketoget,back tothe.be~~ing. 
. The program wa$ desl!med orl~ally to combat organIzed CrIme. 
Over thevears'it ~cainelnvolvea in wnite~cQnar crime. »011+.11',,1 crhne. 
Stateeases~and' most import.antly,th~:hmoce~t victiin of the crime~ 
Providing for the witnesses' entering the program~ tlie:riever':endiiiir 
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dema.uds placed on a ha~dful of men and the general posture of the 
U.S. Marshals Service, it was virtually impossible to service the pro .. 
gram even if we worked 24 hours a day. The general attitude of the 
U.S. Marshals Service to~ard the program has changed considerably. 

They have added· resources suchasmanpowe~, eq{lipment, money, 
and thi~ is not altogether the answer, not just manpower, equipment, 
and money. It ~oes beyond that. ' , . 

I have been mvolved in police wot'k for 25 years and 15 years in the 
witnes§ program, dealinl! with all levels, Federal, State, and lrocal 
government and in the early days living in with the families I certainly 
can app~iate some of their p:ro~lems. I am sure you are very aware 
that the WItness program deals WIth persons whose values and stand
ardsare usually di1f~rent froJl.lthose of society in general. Because of 
~his there :will always ~ problems regarding p~o~ises, real ~r .imag
Ined. the, rIghts of the WItnesses and the responsIbIlIty of the In. valved 
agencies. Over the years I found that organized crime is controlled by 
:fear and I believe that the witness security program should. not be 
controlled on fear but with respect. 0 

In addition to living with the constant threat to their lives, the wit
nesses also live with personal and legal problems; the prohlems that 
deal extensively with the sociolQgical end ()f the criminal justice sys
!em. ~e U.S. Mal'shals Service becomes their protector, tbeir guard
Ian, SOCIal worker, counselor. The people for the most part never led a 
normal life. i " " 
. For example~ I ge~ my paycheck, I take and pay mybills1 with w]tat 
IS left I take my famIly out. We have to teach these;people how to bve. 
They usually gat their money, they go out and have a good time, what 
is left they pay their biIl~, just as an illustration. ' 

I' can sit here today and recommend t()thecommittee what I feel 
would be a solution to some of the problems. We have sat at hearings in 
the past" in the Senator Abourezk committee. We had an extensive 
program to go out to teach the marshals, case agents, and U.S. attor
neys, our limitations ancrthe problems with the program. It did not 
work. , 

I am looking forward now to' a unit, a unit controlled by the Depart
ment,of .Justice. The unit in the mOtin Justiee wnuld have wi~er sc(>pe 
of aut~ority and woqld control and manage the witness prO¢rRlIl. This 
cOJ.{trof~,center could,first, cODulland all agencies to assist in sharing 
protection workload. " , ' , 

,At pr~:Ilt the Assistant oDirector "for Operations, U.S. :Marshals 
Servi~. can ~)h'ect and J.llfJ-nage witnesses in ~he protected p~ogramfor 
the,Tf,)B. MaJ;'Shals ServIce. but they do not have the authorIty to com
iniin\f'o~h~r F~1deral agencies'to snpport'and assis,t the program of all 
the witnesses.;' (' : . " ' ,', ' " ','.', " .' . 

Sp.cond. it wou]d'-centr~1i~e aJLof the ree6rds sCattered throulrhout 
the Dep~rtmeht.of '<Tw?~ice,~n~ throulihout thsCQqntry. It'o ~ould ~se ' 
less office ,space, cut back?~ equipment ,frWll bd~p,~ter~,t.Qvebic~es~ 
It would .cl"Sate a ,better ,work flow, abetter cha.m of command. It 
~<?uld sfJ-veon man-houl~~ u~ne~~s~a.fi travel~ ~ailltairi: cl()se'relation
ShlP~ wlth-, th(' U.S. a,ttorney~U.S. attoJ'neYs strike force and case 
a~ents. ~e un!\~ou14be ':~ot~.1j:y. ,t:e~l>o1is~bl~,for 'the -ptogra,~ entrr, 
hlgh:lev~l declsl'Q:nS to manltor' the"P!"ogram and especlltlly ·m 
terniinatlon.\. . : 
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1 believe the witness should be tetminated the way he enters. If he 
comes in thJ,'(}ugh Justice, he is approved by J ustice,as:' far as· I am 
oo~~erned he should be tGrminatea by the same cOllllIlittee, not just 
one man. , 

····Chairman NUNN.You·are saying this unit.you are taiking about 
would be se;l?arate from the Marshals Service or 'would it be the. 
Marshals Service restructured or would~ it be a unit that would be over 
the Marshals Service ~. ' . . 

Mr. PARTINGTON. I would say the Marshals SerVi~ ~hould be very 
much involved. We can write a book on our mistakes. We learn by 
our mistakes. I am saying we lack clout at the top. We have yOlmg 
inspectors out there in the field. dealing with people who ~re not Billy; 
Grahams. We are talking about hardcore people, sometimes mUr-
derers, con artists, whateve~you want to call them. .,.' 'r . 

What I am saying is this: Certainly the resources we ,have in the 
Department of Justice, should handle some of these decisions, not the, 
inspector in the field, especially legally, wher'e I am sure we have a 
number of complaints, a number of lawsuits which brings me ,to' a 
very sensitive area. With this unit you could create and do away with 
the layers and the time it· takes to get an answer, an answer that is 
importantto.thewitness. What happens, let us take for example, right 
now there are really two or three programs .. We are running'at present 
a program in ·the Department of Justice,'we are running the U~S. 
marshals programs. You have the metro unit, who answers t.o the chief 
of security and you have the district inspector~~'You have the~Bureau 
of Prisotl$' concept of the unit. You have the witnesses themselves and . 
the case agents, U.S. attorneys, and let us take the witness for example . 
when he has a problem, a problem he has to deal with, a; family prob
lem. He goes to the inspector. He -w;ill in turn go 'to the chief deputy 
or the' U.S.rnarshals~ He in turn will go to the case manager. He in 
turn will go to the assistant chIef of witness security. Rein tum will go 
to the chief: ___ ' ", . ' . >, . 

The answer comes back -t() be negative. He has to go another fC!ute. 
• You then go tQ the.ce.se al!ent, to the U.S. attorney, to Justice, Justice 
calls tbe cbief of' witness security, back to the command, the answer 
is still'negat~"V8. ~he:re can l1e' go 9 He can go to the Press, he can go 
to the commIttee lIke we have here today, he can thl'eaten to I!O back 
to his old ways; which is a disaster, we win the battle and lose the war. 
:ae can threaten suicide and sometill1es attempt suicide. ' '.' 
.~at J am saying is this, -w;e .<io aw.ay with t]te lOryers', and with' t~is 

unlt,that cancontro~al1th~ people ~nvolvedln the progr~m such as 
the ·({ase ~g~n:ts,U.S. "at~orneys,. bec~use I feel that a witness is picked 
up oflthe' street, the first man he is in contact with lbecomesthe U:S. 
Govermp~nt.IIHe ,makes promises. !lot lalf~winp:. the program," hut. in' 
~ood ~aJth., ~e~l"~e reaclles.theMarSh~ls ~ernce, 'VP'ecan1!1ot serVIce, 
take cp,re Qf .. hiS. r>rohlpms, We become no better than' the l~eoplethey 
aret-estifyin~a~ainst~;.That.showtheyfeel. ' , ','. ' "I { '" 

Th.e. .u.ni(w~)tiJ~give Ii 'ceI\tralc~m~roI, n~e, i:S~Yi!_j!idt~r~,SCbpe of 
~l!Qthor~tY1V~\l~ve ~enlackings~rver:tooye~? ',~,"Y;;':, : ,~, " . 

I ;wou14,11}ie tq ~um upbe~~~~e.~'~0w:w~i1lr~ pJ;~sse<l ~o::·t:qne.and 
~o bf!Qk~:probably~ w~en the P,1'9gr~~ started~ ~1ilcll,! think relates 
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to what· has happened over·15 years of the service. The first witness 
I handled, one of the first, was serving time for habitual criminal 
charges. He allegedly had' killed 23 people gangl~nd style .. He was 
houSed in the jail and they :felt, the Bureau felt, there was :Q,O such 
thing as it safejail. ",. , ' , , . .'. . 

H:e w,=,splaced;in my control, I had 8"detail, 24 ,hours a ,day, living' 
,vitll this person. We placed this witne.ss '. on an island,. not in the 
Pacific witb palm trees, but an island off the Atlantic coast, witl;1 his 
wiff~, sman-"child, 12 Federal marshals, everybody is unhappy. The 
wif~a, the Hiestyle has changed, no longer the hairdre,ss~r, the big car, 
cowntry club, the little girl should have been in school. She had play
mates, Federal nutrshals~ He hated us right from the start. He ~old 
me that on the street they· control on fear and oAthe very first day 
I dealt with him he threatened me. He wanted to do a ce,rtain thing, 
walk to an area he was flot allowed to. go. I stopped him and he went 
into a tautr~m, was goiIlg to eat my liver, 'bite my face,the whole bit. 
But he did not walk to thi9 area. " . " . .' 

You got to work out, of respect. You got to go one on one~:JIehas 
got to ~n~~rstand we wear the white hat, are, doin~ the righ~ thin~. 
Oil the Island I learned to understand the SOCIal 'aspect, espeCIally.In 
dealing from the small child to 16 deputies." . . . 

The problems, I could!'go on aUday"through thIS whole seSSIOn, 
t~alking about it. Even the'situation we had with their animals seems 
very S\!lall: but very big in 'the program tOQay~ They had two. German 
policed6gs, two cats, -t~ro canaries.and a seagUll. The marshals became 
tnvolved iIi 'eve!tday l!~e of handling the anirila~s .. The ~tra!lge th~~ 
was all the anunalsdu;'d ~nd ·eventually the WItness dIed, ga~and 
8tyle~ -, '. . .: ',< ., ./ . ",j"/:" 

This still :roflectson the wife and child"."andthough~itgGesb8tck 1;4 
y~a~ I a!Q ~~n involved with the family~ Youn~ver g~tout ~i'tou~h 
lViththese'people. Recently .I had to go to the chIld af1J.i1explain what 
h" ,was and "\Vho I was. alid :she did not -acoopteither one. Sh~~i~.$. very 
distlit1>eq childt()day. Th~wom~Ii~ in 14 years. 'still does not ff~~;,(tbe 
socia.l,security sitli~tion ~esolved~ I hrin.Jr aH~this ~pbecause I tliillk:" 
it gQes' beyond just protecting the body. We have beoome. social work-' 
ers., I thinkwe shoul~. be traineq as such." -' . . .,..: '.' 
" ~r. STRINRERG.M:r. !,,'f~, do you have any portions of your statement 

YO!J W01ilci.1ike~ ~ad' .' . ' ..... ' .' J.. . i· '. 

IIr~ NOE. ;£ntlie mterest of tIme, I WI1Jstthn'ut my statement. I would 
like t9 read' ~ertain' portions" from it an<;l' not go through the whole; 
statement .. ' .' .. , '. " ',' , .. " , .. ' · .' 

r would Ii~e to s'ay t}1at I agree with M:r~ PaJ1;ington'sconcept of a. 
~~it. jn' '~he~~ep~~rnefttof .Tustice; nropel'IY'organ\i,zed, properly~d.; 
mlnlst~red. preferably by a Deputy Attorney General, o:rsomeone high 
e\npu~h iittlle-echelon to cbmmand. '" " " . , '. .,',.' " '. ,: 
; , . twiifstart witli this'one particular area' hei'e and rn'ove, ~n ' from 
there . . .' .! '. '. ,.. .. :, '\'.. , ': ' 

.... 'No~el$ hliv,e'. b~e.Ii written,: nioVie~r niade, televisihn shows 'su~\ a~ 
"60 M:~n,utes"an~ "20/20" hav~ 'porlraye'd;:thewitneSs s~11Aty pfo.:
f.ti'am)is ,a di~~t~r~ I ,'disagreewjtlf;.anY' such projegtioJl~ .It ·i~ n()~ 8. 
di~s~r.It n~y~!, has .1?een., Wec'are'making" progreas;It (IS. domgIts 
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job,'not :tl~ssanly the wa.y all people want it done, hut it is being 1 successful during its initial starges, but it JVliS discontinued. The lIar,... " 
done, and ittIs improving.' ...' t, shals Service today does not in practi~ or in fact have any empJ(11~ 

t am /~peful that this subcotnmitte~'s interest i~ such a ~tal pro- '/ ment program which effectively replaces tha.t formerlyc en.a.,cted by 
gram nan remedy past ptobl~ms, prOVIde be,tter WItness serVICes anq~. Mr. Hopkins.' .. 
ti~tell ~anagemen~ !lnd supe!vision of the. program in ~h~ futurfJ)~ U Incon<1lusion, the witness pl;ogram is one of th~:p.~ostcomple~,;most 
. ~.l'hel!e IS no doubt In my 'mInd that certaIn ,problems whIch hav~ f frustrating program~ the Fed,eruJ G~l\rerIlrnen:t t~~les to admlm~ter. 

Deen identified· in the past have had a negative impact on the e:ffe'~- I There is no doubt that in your recn.eating humanexistenc~ you will 
tiveness of the progrnm. . ~-,-c~~_=~", .,' ..... .' . • if encounter problems and'criticisni. Iha ve discussed the wea:knesses 

. It has been recommended' thfllt .a separate unit be' created with~the I and ,the strengths of. ~h.e witness progr~~, wi~h many ~rosecu~ors and 
main' Justice Department tha·t would be resp(}I1sible'frir theooVf~ran many;, law eniQ};e€lrr#}nt,nflicers, they wIthout exceptIOn, unIfo~ly: 
coordination. I endorse this hearvily., A" ..' I agree if we do not improve the program, it will no longer be' consid-

Another pt.>int Mr. Partington makes is' the prphlemenooun~red II ere~~g;:{;1fectiV'eand,effici~J;lA1 tool to fight organized crime. 
with documentation. It has become an even more diffiqult problfylfn, as I I will conclude my statement with that. ,. 
various State agencies' and the States themselv·esare tighten,~~g up . Chairman NUNN.Tl1~n~ you very much, %\ir. No.e, and Mr! Part-
on the issuance of fictitious or' amended documents. II ington.We have'several questions for you. ,Ve appreciate your being 
. The D';Paryment ~f J ~s~ice sho~ld enc6ilr~ge various §ta!?s to irii- f with US today pal;.ticularly_ with all the background and experience that 

bate legIslatIon authorIzmg their OW;,Il' wItn~ss securlty;,lprogram. II you haveha.d=~ui~ly()u both havs'verygood reputatio:b,s in this overa!l 
State regulations could then be amended to accommodate ~~1e'program area.". .... '- .. , , '. 
at the State level. '. " "0" /' [The c6mpletestatements of Mr. Partington and :Mr. Noe follow:] 

.The States and th~ .. Federal Gov~rnm~nt eQuId sharc}1t xeciproc~ty " , . . " 4 

wlth each other .. '.',;;' Ii ." i' . ' . ST~TE:MEN'r OF JOHN J.PARTINGTON, U.S. MARSHAT",.tr:S:. MARSHALS SERVICE ~ 
Pr~sentl:r the 4ocUl!lel1tationp.roblem I~s slightly hap~azard and qn- Mr: ChairmEm, members of theSubC,ommi~tee, I apPl,'eciatethe opportqnit:v to ~ 

ooor.dI.nate,a. S. orne .w,Itnesses .. WRIt f. OJ;r.~lon. ths and ev~n,. y. ~a. rs before j' appear before yoU today to discuss the United States Marsi(nls Servic~vole in the ~ 
. . 11 tl d· t t d t rd· . I' Department of Justice Wf,tness Progt<nm. . ;. . ..' . . " ~.' receIvmg a,.L 1e ocumen a ·lon Ull er i~elr assume names. . lam ~ertain that you have become w~n aware of the Witness ~.rotection 1 
I:fee~ in~ost instances this would:~le,corrected;if the .S~~~s had ~'~'I' . c' Program'alld its problems through the testimQri'Y, interviews, and in1festigat~ve. J 

thelrown WItness program. Therefore,liwe could be, coord~n~tIng th~ I' . repor.ts that have been presented to this comlp)tte.e: -.' - " .<" . ' .~. r3 

Federal effort and at the State level we coulda$sist them and they .~My statement regar~ng the Witness P}J6tectionPl"ogl1lnvwll be brief-and to ~~,<-,,~>'1 
could 8$sist us and expedite the issuance of many; many of these doc,,:, the point. ,. r ... ' Jo:' "'. -' ~ > ~ 

h . d I I II h . . "-",,, }-- . I When tQe p..rogram was origtll~iM, it was designed tor the protection and '~-1 ... " 
uments t at are requIre . n a most a ,~ eeases It IS necessfltry ~ t)~ I main.' tenanceO~f ~rsons Wh9~ij~S:b.ad.· ,been threatened.lior giving testimQ.ni~lo~/.··· ~ 
cate a johfor a witness. '. . ,.' " '.. cc' .. the United Sta Js Gov~tn~el!tAlb'org~fdzed crime casefi.But, over t!I-~~-rs,tll~ , 1 

Given the current state of th~ ~con()ply"sec~rin,g suitable.~mploy:-: I ~~~gra~~9as.;~yo,!ve('l1;o ~ccepti~~lllf,~~pe~ ,of crimVml' CB;~~3t?,drug, ,politidlil,< I~"", .' 
ment fo p o· ....-I d·t nt· , t b" 0 rce of"difficultyThe "scat~, anc'rm vlmport(!nt, mnqgent victimCl'lmes. T~,&!re,::;j}lt,iS that wehav~,.spell,t . ,r: r tJe\Joo~ WI ~esses CO ],Dues 0,: e .a. ~,U . '" ,," ". ",o' 'I (. i. . • SQID}lchJi working unwgtlhtblecases thtit we~.llif{Hittle tim&forthe work~ 
great;.maj'Ocitiyof indIvidu~lsbeing· prot~yted oft~n,;h~ve CrIl~l1na . -" abIi~o~eg.#'.rhefinal out<.!o.m6is that winost,bo~!s./ ',j~~:;;",' 
histori,es; This·poses problems ·on empl9y;ability and adapta~iIity. , ",~ /? ' 1')Vith~~~ voll1me ~wltnesseS entering- ~he.pro~.fam, i:l1e never-~nding dema;nds . 

. Several years agQWayne'Hopkins, f()rt:n,erly.with,~~!L.S~ Chaml>~.r-:_. __ ~_,,_ ~""'II.,'.'~~~,',.,' .~.,j?'=," _ ~-'-.. ~ -.----,"" _ -··~t .l"~"placed/ah Jlhan(l,ful of'men'q~~I1-d the. gen~ralpo,sture of the Umted I, . 
of Commerce, was asked and.~t~Q~~'-t6,aSs1srt1i~~U.S., M;arshals . o!t:4'p',s~ar ··.~·:~erW~:it'·wa'S cvir~ul!by.;;i~RGiSsibret().~~!Vl~~ pleProgrami il c 

S · . tl t hI· h -' f--' ~·t S ·t E 1 ·t C ,~Jfen ifw~.... orked24h1oursa day.> " . "'.. , ' .. " .. - . ' .. -'-".';". , ..... ~ .. 
. ervlce In 1e es a .. !§.JnooC;6 Brv'l' 1 n~ss, .. e(jllrI y. m,p oym~n ,ien- ./~ ,:, '):~~~;;e:nerj~l ~tt1tll!1e of, the United S1fates~ars~aIB/Serv_f~e .toward tne Bro" .. i 
ter~pQ$.~iblV'aj{)boank type situation. Mr. Hopkiri$.proposed' t~~t the· ~rD:~/llas ·changed. {j,nd.'considerably· m_ore manP9wer has been allocated. We o '··t~J'0=.,~,~-~ 
N'ationalChamber 'Qf Co~ll;ne.:ree assis~ the ,Jll;stice. ::p~~~:r1q:t~nJ~,.Or- .-,'ll:")"". ,_ .•.. _\-' .... ". c_ .. '. ~\, , •• 1,." .~(:(;~;::' ... J~'}~i~~:ncorinterin,~~?m~o~,~~e.sa1D:eprOb!~~!~tqaay.th~t wer~.encounteredQyel!· . ~ " 
ganized Crime iSection inceducating the bu~in.eSs.community about the . ~.. '. _ .'. i\ .~'i' Jlaving ;been:-iIrvolvedi~;poli~e,:work fo~-()\1~r.25· ye~rsf;lli:yearswitbthe- Wit;., . 2' 
v~lue ~f the witness, pro~am in co.mbRtingorganized crime. ,'.,. " '> ".)ji • /~ <i ,~ess Protection PrOgJ;alil;'\vor~)rig witball leVels ·tif Fed'eral, state, :and 19CfJl-iaw ' III 
~'¥r. Hopkins s~ggest~d.,t1iat tl1eAi~~tn stepc :W~s' tQ llelp thefJ\l!3~ ,/::;:~;::// e enforcement," Ilnd, livin~ in, ,with the }Vitnesses and their families' in the early" 
tice Departmentde~el9P the,co}ltl'actsa.~higli~lev:~l~~ocati{ms~hroug1t:. ///·1 ~ / !lays, 1 am aware'J'ot tt,lle ~nutjo:r.ity. of sensitive )~nd com~lex problem's" that are' ,> 

outthe;co~nt~andw,Ith~4~ hlgh~leyel·~()T.nor~te-1igllJ~~II;~<;8;lf;~llat .~. f " __ / ...... h'--::P .. ~/..:>;:;;;~'··' . J:'; ~::::t::l::~h&gr~~::d~~~~ t:~ '!~~~~~;:~f~~~~~f~io:g:~~~e?:~1:o~1~\~ ~:r~~~~ f" 
Mr. Hopk]Jls.set up numero~s meetm~.}y~~h, J~~es,e-c9W0;r.:.at19ns,~:v.. ... .(,:/' • eral.Be~ause ()~'t~s, there)vUralways'be pt6bWms regarding promises, re~l"or i . 
eral C9rpb~~tlOils: Ilt;ound,;tlw ('..QU!ltIj. ,~t.lit1t the Ju~~}OO'::q~Pl\ttJn~nt J~ ~ hpagilled, /t~~ts Pt wit~~.$ses, ~nd·the:tespo~sibl~~ti~~J'of t~e. involved '~gen~~ies;; I "-
c,9uld explluntbe WItness protecbonprogram. . '. " ./, >;;$::; I found "that in 'Org~mzed erllne·that the'ifamlly" is controlled' and hel~i\cti),,~ I~~~- -" ' 

T.hey. cO.:td .. d. ··tell tho 0. ',Q.to ... _.r,.,.~L. of, or.ga,.ni.",z, .. e. d.", c,.'t'I.m .. e ..... and.· h., ow. t .. ~e .. p .. r. OO'1'.' ..... ~m.'· (' get~~~~by fear; T,h~ ,'Yit~esa Prote(',ti<>~J?\,ogr~1li ~hould,~ot be :l'un Ql1·fea:l';·hu~ . ~ 
. y p c,~ . •. ., .. ~ ... ........ e~<. II o~.i~~Spe(!talld int~ra:gency coopefation.". :/,'0'.. . ". r, 

W~SI wprkil1g~ .~h.~$e me¢t1qgs \W~f.e., partlCul~flvAe~~~f\ JP>~~J;"lI);t~e j .. ~t:q gJl.ilitmh t() liVing with" 'a ¢()Df3tant tlireafon t}leir lives,the. witl).essnlust 
corporaw:,;e~3(])nt,\llreS {lbOllt tP,'Lv,oplemffi:/o;ffindmg p,mploYlIlent ~Qr, ' / d/' 3lso'~l1ve'/iVltli'tbeir persoHallinfl l~~al problemF,i.' The' program' deals eitelisively . "7 

'\\witnes.' sea, ,the, typ~~'Qf: ing~yi~M~]s • thf\v"w0'lld: ~~jd~gl\nd . §(Un~ '6f,Q . :;~</~/'Y;it~th~;SOCl~~Q~iCal ~n(}()t ~he'criplin~f~l~stic~:;$Y8tel¥ •.. ,. ' ~";,, '. ". .'.,.op ,,; • -:! 
'tl' bl th . ht 4-... 'M' 'r¥ kin· ,. . c.-.. "., ... ~ ",,7/ • "The,Ul).itecl,','Stat.es l,{arsliill~ Sen'ice',be~onles the' protectQr; th.e social worker," I· f"'.,,",';;// 

l0 P~? ems ey mIg encoun~r; r;nQP __ sprogJ:~I-rf;~Was vel'Yilnd thE{cotinselorto'pe6plewho~lia.ve,~"fort~e.incisfpart,rleverlea=a:'''ilormal!J'' Co" (~//.~ 
'6 ~/ (. g "" '". ". ,i".:. " 1. _~~;r ~?/~/f .. ~ ~ .. · ,Fi,I~~: ;( 0""..' .".~ f 
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Ufe .. It ih~st b~"r~alt~ed tPat~ptfern?rma:l conditions ~e~oc~t,ing is ,ex.tremelY 
tryi~~."Enoug!t ~~~no~ b,e s~~d(cto d.escnbe the s.tJ;'essf91 s~tuab0!l th~~ Wltnes~es 
find t~ems~lves l~ 'Yhen they l;Pust reloca~e for protection:,' 

N ~ /.'" •• ' '_ '! ,.' _ /9~ I, , <' ' •• , J' 
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STATE14E~\~' oFc~hAN~W. ~OE, U.S.M'ABSit~~$ SERVIpE (RETIfJeU=i(' 
, f ." -. ~.). . =~! tj t' _ . /. _ . ': :" ,"\.; 

:' My llame i&~:'rank W. Noe.lhave been jointly !~terytewe4'/o~.~~~,"Ket.';a~~ 
~tay Worsham ot the'Se!*ate Perman~nt SubcommJ~,~ee;On",~I,1.Y~~t~g~4tl~m;. J.\:~as 
a Deputy United Stategi-Marshal for abo\;tt 25 yearS ~~n(t~~:tU~i~a frofll t~e Se~-v.l.ce 
in October of ,1980. DUring the!' past8year,/!l:;~of lfiy.I$:4-1·eel', 1 was .~ WltneSS\Se
(Jurity In.spector. assigned, .tt). th.e'; ~outhern J?is.tric~JJf 'Floti.~aan4 provided wit,-
ness:serVl<:es to:over 100 WItnesses. .1 -. ,'-1,- " , .,,-" -': .,"., 

- I apprleci~,te the, opportunity to.,appear here todaYiland discuss, with you my ex~ 
periencies:·'''lth the Witness ,Sacudty PI'ogl'am j alEl(~i" known as. the' -Witness Pro-
tection Pr(}gram~ " , . " . (~ . / . • 

:(t: is my' belief that· tile' Program has been e:i:trei,nely instrumental ill improv
iri-g·theFederal G()Vernment's ahility to comlJat Grganized crime. Without the 
testimony of p'rotected' wimess€s,7'{inanyofthe Gj~yer~tr,tent's most significant 
convictions would hav€nev~r l,!een obtained. ' Ii : ,. . . " 

Novels ho.ve> been wl'itten;'ilioYit:!s have beenmadenDidtelevision/sh6ws SllCh' 
as "60,Minutes" and "20/20" have portrayed the Witne,ss Security Program a,~Ja 
disaster. I am hopeful that this Subcommittee's inter~st in such a 'Vital Pl'Qgram 
can r(l!medy past problems, providl8 'betterwituess services and tighten IrAinage
Iilent and' supe1;~ision.of t',1e: Pro8lram: There is no'doubt in my niinfI.:that cer
tl~in ,problems, ~hich 'have}been idi~ntified hl the ''past, have had a'ne~~ttve i~pllct 
on the Progr~m~iS effective~ess. ii i ,c"" . i ,', 

; 'My c9n~ague/ Mi'. -Pal'~lngton, just presented : his views' of tll~<::Program arid I 
cqncur Wllh'hisi!indings, jconclusiCJi~s and recommendiltions. .t~' .~) 

Rather thandupiieat(~.Mr. Partington's testiniony, I w9.u1d like t() elaborate 
on:certaln areas tnatihe{highlighted., . ..... J,' .. " I '__,., . ,,,:j,, 

Mr. Partingto~l'ecoIflmended tbat a seps,rate ,~nit bE}i'cteate~, withinti:)'~ml.nn 
lV-stice Department tlint ,WOUld .be respon~ble fOJ~ the,,1.5Yerall coor~!~~ti6n' of !he i 

ProgJ,'aD}' 1 endorse, that, recoIIlIl!tu1datiofr. 'U.S. Ma,;slials 4t..~ appOlllte~ by til;!}. ,'. 
'President of the Unitsd8tai~s~:rhere are some lJ.St1\iarshals who are not'~nSl-
ti ve to the proble.IP;L,9LJi:~i-<WHJ.1ess Security Program and ace not a~:responsive 
t~.}.!~,Q1-~rt'e'P]lklmri shoul<i )le. Ifa separa

t 
t;ftllltiht "'Cas. crfe~!ewd ~nt"'" ~ai~ Just;(5t'~",' ''''~·::::~i'~~'~. ,:' 

'C"u'it(l""'vyITSEO InSpectors would be su1.)ordina.e t() : e hIe .!4' i.n¢ljjS~ecurh'Y"J <:', 
. T~leOhief'vonld 'report to a Deput¥ .~~~pneY··Geue~al';'A~l.lltl'''DeI!utyl !!tOl'pe~ ~ 

General W'ouldbe iiI charge of admimsW-;s:-tng the!!.~ruwal1dl:nd w~Ul<!&n~nre that if 
the Program wa~'o'P,~ratedeffectively§ijy:d effie1efftly.As itns ;q,,!3W; the Depart:- 1 
ment <./f Justi<:0 lias exei'ctsedUmitetf?6Versight:~yer th~P!9g£itm.· U.S. MarSihf.!,lsi 

'(=:WuuJ8.' be cailed upon by tile Atto.f,9.ey General OJ;' DepPty.~tturney Generlll to L 
assist the Program. Fa.rin,stance, all subsistence checl~s an(l otherexpensesf(}r ~ " 
\"dtIiesses would stilrb~' issuM by 'the U.S. Marsl1~ls in th~ dIstrict "whe.le the J 
,witlless 1.s locat~dJa'9fl'YhellC9.ne£! !lP9n, U'~-r ,MarshaJs. 'YQldd f?cC!lsllen~llY J 
provide Planpower for protection detaIlS. . . '.i •..•• . .••. ."; / .' ..;' I 

i" 
,) 
;1 

"', ,c;ltsuc4 Rt,mftcrp;tbr, ecstv.,blishec;lwg.hln main J~stice •. th~ ·posHi()ll of WP,TSEO ,- I 
Inspector should be upgraded ~~~mpetitive withllosltlons' <t.llrr~ingt~qually I . / 
hnpor,tant r~sp()nsibilities iJ}~.,.~tne;:.,:Jl'ederal lAW enf9rcemeD:tdlge~cles, 1;l1ereby . I.' f 

·~ttracting a bette,r.~alibet;>6{calldiqate for WITSEJPInspector. j . " ~' ~"f/ 
.' ;- . A'posltlOil ~esyHpt~~l'e~ecting' tpe tr?e comple;tlty (}f· the~y!lSEC Insp~~?or i ~ 

. pos~'ti,\)n has'nev'erb?ef~ formula,ted w~thm the M;1.1rshl\l$.Se~~oo.Few people are l:;t" 
. ,a:ware!O:f'th(}·fa~;: fO:i.\lllstance, that .It.:.lstheWITlSECInf$J.I'~tOJ;, himself, who lx' 

j:qlu~t n~""ap~oa<t)1 'policy ~IUllti~~( heads ~t V}\ri~llplgenct(.&s. sc~oOI boards, ~:n~-«,~' I / 
y~.rs~tte .. Sj .b,'~:sl~el;ls <:o~Pq,~~tlOA,~ a~d the, bk~ .'~~ j.)fd~r to secu~~ ~oop~rq.t, tO~J.;r~ ,.' ! ;/ 

' thn·; Pr9grain, employment for 'l'eloca'ted wt~nesses, :and docum~'t9-~10!! .. Sp~u~l / 
skmsare needed to carry ont these innatIons and to helpre!ocated famllie--s ;, ~ _ '. 

/tldjnst to their newJives. " ,f' ". J. ':"l'r ': '; ;" ' .,'t"<: f' ,'.: :; F 
',;.:.\lwther polpt l\.~r.! far,tingtnn/~kes,i~ theJ>rQble~;~cou!lt~red with4oeu- ,,~:~ 
meru:ation .. It,has 'b'ecome'an even Iiloredifficult problem asvarJj}~stat.eagencies , 
ai'e tightelliD:g up hi the 'iSSUIng o:e;.lle'~{ttous:or~j!mr.~d:doCltnrents. The' n~part'.. ~ 

'ment of Justice should, encourage v:a:no'(j.s 's.tft~·W initiate le~lslation authoriz- ~ 
Ing1;he.~.QwnWJ'l'~EP J.>rogiam.,>~t~~~gulatiQlls':~ouIJl.tben,:be: amel\ded· t!): ~ 
~ecoDlJllQdate: :the Program, Stp,:t~~'an§l"the<'.fJr~e;,al·Gov:ernID,en:t eould ~h~e i,. 
'~e~i.p. Ji~it~\V:.itqe,a~ij". ·~,.t.,l1~~. :'~tff~ena. 'Y.~'.·. t~~~9~1i .. ~ell, ,ta.,h,·.O' n' pt;o~~m .. is hliJ)h!l,.,a,r r~d ,. ti 
and uncoordinated: Som~;;~wltnesse$ 'Wait for months an~:~veIf tearsb~f~:re" R 
eelving docu!p.J'ill'tathJn U'ld~r -their assumed names. MOr.f,over,tbere arWSeriou8 i" 

.' <d~u:bts,~~b~-;eucce.s~;!.}t.:pri~fing,s;~tp.;w~~~es!:!e~:9n,t~~ al'~ tlley 'ar~$llPPOS~ . ii" .t,",',{} . 

\to: h$l~g~ome from, th~ .p'oopl~ tp'ey,,~uPP.Osed. ly '~Ilpw,;,tl'te s~OQls tl),el .. r~ ~Jl,UAr~:n '" 
)Vei1~d' 01- the chl'Wchesth~y~ttQD.ded. : ·d ". '~;-. * :-~ ';".~ ., -.... , /"'~,.' ,'d . ' 

p ,;:r: I .'., /0.' ~ .Ii-'" - :- '::0 '. ~ •• ~ - /;/ ,- --:-"_.' \) fi 
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In almost all cases it is necessary to roc-ate a job for the witness. Given the 
current state of the econom',Y, securing suita.bleempl~:vement for protected wit
'nesses c6ifHm,Ws to be a source of difficulty.1\. great lli"ajdrii;y of individuals being' 
'protecteiiofteri ha~!it crimiIlal histories. 'This poses problems of employabiUty 
and adaptabiUty. .':'" """ ,-;0 

Several yearS' agoW:ayne Hapkins,.f2.rmerly with the United States Chamber 
of CoJi1merce, was' requested to assist tlle(':hSooMa!,shals Service in the establish
ment of~:JVltness Security Employment Center. 'M:t~'Eepki~·s. proposed that the 
~ntional Chamber of Commerce assist the Justice Department Oi'gnni~ed Crime 
Section in educating the 'business community about the value of the Witness 
Security Program in combatting organized crime. Mr. Hopkins suggested that 
the first step was to help the Ju~tice Department'develop contacts with executive 
officers of indivIdual corporations. I recall that Mr. Hopkins set up numerous 
meetings with corporations around the country so that the Justice Department 
could tell the story:. of organized crime. These m~tings were particularly de
signed to inform the corporat~executives aboll&.the problem of finding employ
ment for wltnesses, the type of individuals they would be hiri~g, and some of the 
problems they might encounter. Mr. Hopkins' program was veiw successful·dur
ing its iniUal stages, but. it was discontinued. ',. 

'The Marshals Serviceaoday does not in practice or in fact have any employ
ment program. which effootively replaces that formerly enacted by 
Mr. Hopkins. . 

I would like to calLto your attention anoth~r area of concern. The Program 
demands fiexi'bility. The Department. of Justice and the U.S. Marshals Service 
tends to make rigid policy guidelines for the Program,. failing to recognize the 
flexibility needed to adeqllat~ly deal with the many unique problems that each 
witness encounters. It should be obviQJls that the legitimate businessman who 
happens to ,beat the right place at the wtong time should be handled in a some
what diiferentmanner ,than the 'Iindividual who has been inVOlved in cr,iminal 
activities for most of his adult life. Unfortunately, the majority of the witnesses 
get the same treatment. . . 

In conclusion, the Wi-tness Security Program is one of ,the most complex and 
frustrating 'programs the Feder!).l Government tries to administer. 

There is no doubt that whEm you are recreating human existt:;nce you will 
encounter problems and criticism. I have discussed the weal\nesses and strengths 
of the Witij,ess Security Program with. many prosecutors alld law enfOrcement 
officers. Without exception, theyuniformly~ agree that if .we 'do 'nut improve 
the Program, it will no longer be considered-an.~ffeCti.ve and efficient t<lQl in the 
tight~gainst orgAni2l00 ~rlme. 

I would be.ira-ppyt{},.;!!Jlswer any questions at this time. 

Chairman NUNN. Mr. Nee, we'jllsf·hsard that,,~ prisoner~witness 
. fa~~s many proble,ms when he is transported back toth~ ·danger zone 

and placed in a local jail. The suggestion was made this morning that 
.. when a witness goes back to a local -danger zone t'Jtat the agency that 
has made the origin~J contacts ~lld reaBy been his more or le.r:;s l~aison 
until he was turned over to the Marshals Service, that they be/ given 
~pmaryr~p()!lsib~lity for protecting ~im in that 2:one,worki~g with' 
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tlI~~~arshals Ser\t"1C8i rf!ther than haVIng the marshals come m from 
othe~~pbt~ that aren't familiar.with~th~l1lcit\! people, the l00a.1 terrain,' 
and sofu;rtlh~-:..' .. [ .• 

How d0'YOl~ +ie."T(that kind of suggest.ion' .. ' f; 
Mr. N{)E~'Mr;"Q!?:a;t~·~, I :would say tl~n,!. cp,~ld ~eanswered with, a ~,' 

~~ip~~~g.:g~~;~:~~11~~h~~~~;~~~~:~h~~d1:~ili:.!:u~i:;.=c~ .. , ....... ··~···lo.=.==.~, ...... . 
. aspect. In large citles'-su'Chfts,¥iafi~~eW"York, Los Al1geles, p~rhaps r 
tl?-~pr.ug Enforcement Ag~~~t,·~t~e F:f1.\possess it staff of people that 1 ..... 
nl1mef .. lCally w. oUld .. be C()l1dUClve.to~!lch ith!\.r .. rangement. It would not [ ... 

k '- ' I' WQr lli all sItu~tIons. ,;,... " ... , .. ~0c' ...... , . = • • ••• , .• , 

.Chai~a,n ~UNN. W~. r.ea!!Y"hav:e}~o~ll!.tiotis,~gu~s, tha;tought " 
to be distIngUIshed. One IS a'llOn-prlsoner:-w1t~s. TliJtt wasthe one I ./ 
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really,was making the l? 'int on. I think that was the point this morn-
ing, the...p.on~prisoner-witness. ' ..' . 

Mr.; NOE. I think a matter of liaison, I take no issue wit.h the fact 
that the .~g~I,1t. pla.cing a person in this p~ogram prob~bly having 
worked WIth hIm for days, weeks, months, IS far more aware of the 
personality, problems, th~ attitudes of that particular individual. I 
a·m ~ure that ,it crea~e~!l' bond of respect with that m"~p..D.ver a period 
of tIme. He IS the InItIal contact with the I1.S. Government. There 
most often re~ains a bond bet!"e~nthe 'witness a~d the agent that 
reallyne'Ver eXIsted between-the Inspector und the WItness. We are two 
different op~rlttionS':cIt is understandable that they are going toJean 
on the people that they come in contact with first. I have utilized case 
agents in Miami ~any, ma:ny times simply' because of that feeling. 
They ,have a calmmg effec.ton the witness. That agency usually is 
totally It,!are of the street intelligence, photographs of possibleoon
ta~ts on the other side of the street that we would want to keep the 
WItness away from.-. . 

" They have an opportunity to obtain any information that would be 
detrimental !JO the witness while ip, the danA'er zone. I have no qualms 
abot1t~cceptInghelp from that ag;~ncy pat:ticipating ... 

Ch!l'lrman ~UNN. What about thequp,stIon of t,he prIsoner-witness, 
securIty ba~~ln the da;nger zone' )Yyhave heard f\~ll sorts of problems 
on that. Is tn;~re any kInd of answer to that' \ 
. Mr. No~. Yes~. There is one answer' to it. In the large areas that con

tmue day In a~d day out, are ?ringin[-\, receiving, p~cking up, sending 
Ol!t, court testnnony, grand Jury actIons, these witnesses, prisoner
wltnesses,.there should be asecure.site away from any local institution 
to h()Use th~ people. Of course'. i~ Mia.mi we have'a unique problem. 
~Ve .do ~ot use any of the local JaIls. "Te have a Federal correctionaL 
~n~tItutIon there .. 'Ye did utilize it. until they. completed it ahd turned 
It Int? a Federal JaIl. Even these are not suffiCIent. I firmly believe that 
that Ina bUSJ: area- there. should be a safe site to ke0pprisoner wit-
nesses ~(t that It WOUld. be Isol~t.ed from any possible. threat. . . 

." .. ChaIrman NU~N. Llkeamlhta!y bas~'or something of that nature~ 
Mr. N OE. Yes, SIr. That would be one choice . 

. Mr. PART~NGT()~~. I would like to add to ·ths,t. We spend so much 
tImerelo?atIng thes~ people away :from the danA'er area. What this 

,program IS all. about IS to get the witness in the right frame of mind to 
go back to test~fy. 1Ve have the advantllige hlding' these peopl~ out. Now 
he retur,ns to tne <:dan~er area, the ~ad A'llyon,.tbe str~etwho certainly 
kn?WS the man IS gpm~ to be' gomg to a local jail because he is a 
prI~oner-type witness.;.J think that it is imooytant to make the man 
avaIlable for the case a~ep~, for. the investigatofS;ttndmost ,important 
of all, to have a ~~od nIght~~. sleep,n<?t to worry about a shav.k being 

,'- , put o~ the top of hIS ~ead, an"a~~o let 111m concentrate on what this. pro-
gram IS all about\testImony. .....Z,"< '. ;..' . .' .. ' 

I have wat~hedpeople fly acros~':the cottntry,one .had four, massive 
. heart ~tta~ks.ln the.p~st ~nd here he'~tlying around iikea ~o-yo. TJ:lis 
man ~Idn t kn~w hIS. own 'nR-~~~ythe'!t"tJlehe came to testIfy.; agaIn, 
spendlnga!l thIS mo~ey; allth!s tIme, .'V!he\t(~ comes down to the bottom 

,hne t? testify, espeC1allYttrprisoner-wltness~~ am sure testimony here 
today would back me up on that.· ~\ 

... ~. __ ~.~ .. , ~~ __ ~_~.L~._~ ______ ~ ______________ ----"----
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Chairinan N u.NN.M~r;-Partington, do prosecutors and agents who are 
rea!Jy d..ependhig on a witness} testimony to make a case have any other 
aliferna.tive other than the witness protection program when that wit
ness' life is ihdanger, 'OJ: is this rea~ly their only .recourse ~. .•. " . 

Mr ~P ARTiNG'l'ON: TIley probably should. Many prosecutors and case 
agents have approached me and requested me to give a man the money 
for a bus ticket and give, him enough money to relocate in another part, 
of the country. That is not the program. The program' is all or nothing 
at all. Security has got to be consistent. It is not conven~ent. I ,think 
probably down the road somewhere a lot of 'witnesses who are coming 
into the· program, could in fact be relocat.ed without getting all the 
benefit.s of the program as stated in the memorandum.'! ' 

ChaIrman NUNN. Some kind of in-between situationlfor'varymg 
~. \ cases. I 

Mr. PARTINGTON. Absolutely. The only danger there w~>uld be when 
it came time to testify, is, would he 00 'available~ But i I do believe 
that is something the committee should look ,into as far Rsitlie break-off 
point. Why should a man who has done probably a minor crime get 
aUof the benefits of the program ~ Oftentimes, the DEA case, oli'drugs, 
we spend so much time working'these unworkable cases. We get cases, 
I knoW' we can w()rk, but we haven't got,time to work.them. There 
should be some priority, some kind of a breakoff, mostly pliority 
cases. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Noe, you were in Miami for ma*y years and 
you dettlt obviously with witnesses who had information concerning 
various drug rings. Do you feel it is important that someone has to 
assess the ability -of the group that person is testifyirlg against to 
reach out to that witness before you go to the e:Jpense, the trouble, and 
the trauma of a complete relocation program"'-;~ ' .. 
, Mr. NOE. Yes. In the Miami al'ea, for example, I thinlfthat.a.ttitude 

should prevail. As you probably know, Miami has many, many,' illany . 
small crime units made up of a half-dozen people who dO their thing, 
smuggling narCotics of one kind or anotlier. I don't think that a small 
local group without extensive organized crime conta.cts can reach out 
beyond a· given area and find' people th~thavebeen mov,ed out of !.he 
Miami area~ They don't have the time. They d()n't have the expe~lse. 
They 'are not tlie o:rganized crime-type people that te sometImes 
speak of. . . . i' 

They are' ore;anized to the extent that 'it is a sma]] group'~orking 
together in Miami :dojng their tHing, whatever it is, the illegal opera
,tion. If they arecaught"th~ir prime concetn is ,beat the case W"stay 
out of jailor their defense. rat.her than ret.aliation. ". 
:Ch$,irm~n NUN,'N. ,Mr. Noe~'Y()ll heal'dJ\fr.Partington's comment 

abOlit the Ma.rshals Service in' effect becomin~ social workers in a way 
and,they take on a·particular witness and his family. iDo YOllhave 

,time on the jqb in Miami. di~ yo~ have time to really' handle 'the' 
socia1problems:()Irelooated WItnesses ~ , 
. 'Mr. NOFi.No, sir, Ididnot~, . ", .:'. : '. ',C; 

. Miami 'being· the unique 'city that it iR.,my workload, the number 01 
witnesses I was usually, mainta1ning did'llOt permit me ith~Juxlirv ;of 
time to devote, to' each witness that perhaps :wei would ·aIllike to· have 
·seen. " 
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Chairman NUNN. What is the answer to this ~ Do yo~:think marshals 
need more training in th~ s~cial wor!r or do 'you thmk we ought to 
have some liaison with the'soolal agencIes'~ '.' . 

•. Mr. PARTlNGTON. The reason thait.l wentjnto the story from the 
beghming, the first witness: . 

I become, on the island, ,a.marriage counselor, counselor for the child, counselor 
for the 'budget, you are allowed $85 a week. The pressure every day, the constD:nt 
pressure tha6'J.·found that not only am I the protector, I h~ve to be the ~oclal 
worker. I have to service ,all of these people-.- And·unless the mspect~r out m t~e 
field has time to service these· people, I don't know how good you are back m 
headquarters with computers, ~e number of people, back the~e, unless that 
witness 'secur:5ty specialist' is out there serving everyday needs, It is not going 
to work. . . 

Chairman,NuNli. What is the answer ,to ~haU .' 
.}.fr. ?ARTINGTON. ~gain, I haye t~ go back ~o the ~~It. I.am talki~g 

about9 fqr ex~mpl~, l:P our. servIce rIght no~, the WItness IS placed m 
a.Catch-22 sItuation. He IS out· ther~, . he 18 n?body,. ~e has d~oppe.d 
out of' the sky, he has no documentatIOn, he IS by hl~self WIth hIS 
family. The only peoI?le he, can turn to a,re the sec~rlty people; He 
can't go back to the wIse guys when he wants. so~eth~g. He can t go 
t.o the neighbor. We are told we are n?t to sOClalI~e 'WIth t~ese ,People. 
There is no way you can take the WItness, the lIfestyle lIke, In New 
York and put them out in Butte, Mont., turn the lIght SWltc!t and 
say, ,lYon are now 8; cith.en.'~yve have pa!ole pe?ple,, people 1n the 
Government who could be utIlIzed. There IS nothmg thttt ~tarts out 
wrong that cannot'end up rjg4t. I thinl~ a~ain if we havethls ~ontrol, 
we certainly have the units in·the federal Govern'!lent of ours. We are 
all involved in this program that IS operable. I thInk that the answer 
is maybe advanced training, but ag;tindealingwith people"get people 
hired, get people in social work perhaps. I ~on't know. I ,am not a 
social worker. I am a police officer. " ,,: " .. 

Chairman NUNN. We had 'a ,suggestIon yester4ay from. ~I'S. Cah
inano that she, felt:thttt there,need~d to be a. coolmg-off per~04 after 
th(finitiai- nptifi~atjQn tha~ t~e re~oca~ion was necessary, a c~hng .. off 
p~riod, for dehriefing, for lPdoct:r;lI~~tlO~ as to~he program lt~elf, .the 
explttnatipn about some' ,of the.r~nufi~atlOns o~ It; a~ well as'e~tabhsh
'ing.some form of. agreement on wbat the new IdentIty was gomg to be 
and' the·circumstances, and. background. ' . o •. 

: >}lr.:cP4RTINGTON. That is so important. That~s what I am talkmg 
,uboutthe SROck of coming in· the 'program. I,thlnkthe ad!antage ()f 
havingthetenip(2li~aryh~ld,.ar~aisthe QP 'ort~ni~:y to es~abhsh a ba~k
ground, ,to estaphsh an'lde~tlty,. to ,get the ~dsnnto school,to know 
wheretliey are :f.rom~.: .,: ',"'<;'., .: ;;.', c' 

'A ,fa'ctor· to 'consider, iSfthey are:iavailaJble'f,or the case agents. That 
'iswhy'.wehave:these;peaple, :to,:wo!~ them, to get~he c~ses re~dy, to 
savemoneyf()r;travelto:and,fromtlielr,finalrelocateaare~. ' ,,' . " 

:You tea-ch:them. ',' to support· themselves.r .The temporary,~old ~rea 
is'a,plac~ wli~re tb.ey are ~om: If'you tD;k~~~erson ~elocatlng 1:"lg,ht 

<:. tl i his fin:abrelooatlon,. ,he IS, gOlng' to: beslttlng In that hotel· room, the 
,cost alone for their ,eating, ;f® 10dgi1}g,' w~ere in the temporary h?ld 
area you cati'get thelll'td'a place"whether'lt be ~ base ,y~>u: are:talIrlng 
about or"an apartment.' In order to ,d() any documentatIon, to get the 

.~"of ~, :!" ':~'_'" 11:: \;/'. -Of .'~ ",' I, ,. I"" 
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kids in school, register ·a.car, you have to have a background. You 
have to be from someplace;Y ou have to, hr.!,'ve ~n address. ". , 

In this temporary hold area, they could in fact t8,ke time out to 
discuss the program with the family, with the witnes~,.Jtnd then send 
him only after 2 or 3 months, his docum~ntation iF! that far along. 
Right nQw they tell me it takes 3 months for docu.mentation. So lie 
has no identification, we take it from hint at the pickup area. He is 
nobody. If he has a valid driver's license, he can perhaps ~et the 
vehicle registered, too. So I say if w~ have that tYl?e of faCIlity,a 
tempQrary hold area, you could certaInly take the tIme to slow the 
people down, reverse the engine, to get these people off to a good start. 

Chairman N UNN . Would it take 20 or 30 different safe houses 
around the United States ~ 

Mr. PARTINGTON. A. good point would be the air ba~e or the military 
facilities. It could be a radius of 200 miles away from the danger area. 
It is not how far you !l0, it is what you do when you get there. That 
is the important tliing. I think if we could go thau'way, sit down with 
these people in an apartment, 'I am talking about a regular 'apartment, 
~et the kids back to a normal life, that is by going. to school, and get 
the wife occupied. ", " 

The misconception is they can't go to work. They can go to work. 
That is the beginning of the normal life, that is the background, they 
are from someplace. 

Chairman NUNN. What prevents the Mars~als Service from being 
able to do this kind of thing now ~ . . . 

Mr. PARTINGTON. We did it at one time and it worked. . 
Chairman NUNN. What made you quit doing it~ Was it budgetary, 

reJationship with' other agencies~ .' 
Mr. PARTINGTON. We came to our 14th chief in command, he said: 

"We cut out temporary hold areas, period." 
Chairman N UNN. When did that occur' 
Mr. PARTINGTON. That occurred probably 11,4,2 years ago. 
Chairman NUNN. So you did have hold places and now you don't' 
Mr. ~.t\.RTINGTON. We did for woz:'king docum.entati~n reasons. You 

aretakin~ school records, the 'way vou trace these people is through 
records. That is ourkev, to keep these people alive, to try to teach 
them ,t? live a !lormal life. The only way to find these people, is if 
thev slIp, we shp. You take the schoolrecords,vou ~o to the school 
and tell them, '''If anv inquiry is made about thekid~ where he is 
transfet.:red. to, let me know." Five minutes Iback to mv offi~e, two phone 
calls, the' superin~e~dent and the principal,. excited, 'saying, "Two 
fellows are here 10okm2' for where the records are sent.'" ' :"'; 
. ~ say we start with docull,lentation ~n the school sys'b~m. Right now 
It IS done haphazard.-I am not b]amm~our people. 'They are over
worked. You go to the dan~er ,area, you draw attention.vou want the 
school records •. The 'school records, then. go~ to· our headquarters, and 
they goon to the school where they are going; all you have is the 
name. Where arethev from.~ No place. You drRw'attention on there
ceiving end~: 'which is more important; on the: .)then end it doesn't 
)l1atter toomnch.;but·on the rtl,refVinl!end.it,is very..important'tome. 

//:. Chairman NUNN. You should work all of that otlt before. ' 
J':;Mr, PARTINGTON. Youcouldvery well send the· inspector. release 

the records, get the records of the school in the temporary <hold· area. 
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Then. you start your docum,entation. Then, when you relocate to an .. 
other area, they can' say, I am from Philadelphia, there is a building 
here, a building there. JPeople are curious w.hen they go. They have no 
backgrollnd, th.ey don't know what to, say, the children, especially. I 
say it is vital we have some kind of a: hold ayett to slow everything 
down. Let's go and plan their lives properly, not rush them through 
where they don't want to go, where a marshal will take them because 
they a~e not busy. They should go where there is a job opportunit;r. 

Chairman NUNN. Before these temporary hold areas were termI
nated, did you in fact hold the people there long enough to indoctri-
nate them ~ . .; 

Mr. PARTINGTON. We certainly did, with good results.·According to 
the case agents an<;l U.S. att9rneys and, it gave the people an ide.a IOf 
what the program IS all about. The good and bad part of the program, 
we tell them we ~on't walk on water,we make mistakes. We tell the:m 
as it is. They can appreciat~ that. If you teU them no, you tell thE,m 
why, it. is this layer they go through, up and down, they never ge:t t).n 
.answer. . 

'Chairman NUNN. How long have you b('en involved in this program ~ 
Mr. PARTINGTON. Too long. I have been involved fo~ a greatpa~l't 

of my life'~way from home in dealing with these problems. It does re-
flect, you get carried away sometimes. . 

.' As a police officer I was told the name of the game was the informant. 
We have gone beyond that. We have developed so many witnesses for 
local, State and other Federal agencies. There are witnesses out there 
with so much intelligence, local, State police, that go by the wayside. 
This temporar,'f hold area could be used as an intelligence-gatheJjng 
unit. We have a:~ intelligence unit in the Department of Justice. I don't 
know what theY"do. I really d~n't·know. It is another· place to app,eal 
the problem, hot 'potato to' our Division, nobody wants it. It then goes 
back to the inspector ill the field., • h' " ' 

I am saying, we should start ,this, thing 9ff in slow motion, gear it 
down,ge~ them away from the daJlge;r area,and plan t~eir life the l;>est 
we can WIth what we have. ' , . 
. . Chairman NuN-N.Do you think:Qther people in the :field agree with 
th t ~ \ a . . ' , 
, Mr. PARTINGTON. I wouldsay the people' who have gone through the 

program agree with it. And some of the inspectors learn from their 
mistakes like I have learned from. my mistakes. I could write a book 
on'my mistakes. But we learn by it.·Blit I think y~u are in the right 
channel. Like I say, why rush ~ There is t90 much rushing around and 
waiting when you get there. YQll wait,you wait anp,that is whe,n t4e 
problem starts. . , ." " .' 

Chairman NUNN. Mr. Noe, d.o Y9U want to comment on this~ 
Mr. N OE. Yes. I would lik~\toa.dd a point~ I agree withthe,neutral or 

ste~ile location for .aJ?eri~ p(tip?-e forth~s>~ p~ople' to \Vi,rid, ~~~n. 
It IS averytraumat1c'~~perdmce for them,for most of them. QhIldren 
especially are not geared. forf'~hissu<lden' interruption in, ,th~ir life. 
Wives a~ erilOtional, they aon't want t9le'ave theIr frie~.ds,"they'don't 
wan:t to le~ve thei.r home: For the male Jndividu~l,the pri~cipals, he 
can usually handlethi~,. , .' ,.' . . . .' .. " .' " ...' '... 

But' I. have moved too' ll)any ,people tbat ,have be~n in a totaUy 
emotional iscene. By moving in, yoU have got to get tham out 'of town 

~ . 
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right now, you 'are, going to the gra~d j~ry today,th~ wortl ~~ g~ing 
to '~~ori the street, the bad guys are gOIng to be !L~~r th~m; t()nIJh~, 
youc~n'tkeepthem~ere,they haveg9tto·go.· ", " , ," , ,. '., ' 

It IS extremely dlfficul~ on, a f~mI1y to walk 111 an~ :~ay ,)~ok, put 
everything you Ca!! J?ack In 'SI,X sUitcases~ we' are ~n the: next fl~ght. 0llt 
of, here. In my opmlOn, that IS really not ~~e' wf1lY to ta~e people mto 

th11~~~air::~houI~ be do~e, well plann~d, ~ethodically and with total 
understanding of both parties. ' . . ',. . .. : 

Chairman NUNN. Mr. Noe, how do you feel about the p~htIcal~ap
pointment of U.S. marshals and the effect o(that on th~ WItness secu-
rity program ~ . ' '. . . '1" 11'" . '. 'ted' 

Mr. N OE. I think the fact that U.S. Iriarsha:~s are po It~ca yappOIn . 
does have a bearing on their attitude ~ow~rd the ,wltn~~s program. 
Unfortunately, the U.S" Marsh:tls Serv~~e IS not. totally Qareer ,1?e1,'~ 
sonnel. U.S. marshals are appOInted by the Preslde!!t of the lJ1uted 
States,with advice and consent of Congress. They In .turn, ~~ny of 
them, feel that they are hired by the, ~resident ~f t~e UnIted S~ates all:d 
they only really have to ans~~~ t? hpn. Any,thmg In ~tw:een IS OK If 
I can get through it, fine, or I hav~ other thl1~gs I have ~o take ~~~e of, 
other priorities that I have determmed ar~ fir~t. The c~aln of com~a~d 
involving politically appoint~d U.S. marshals ll;lake~ It extreInely.dIf-, 
ficult, I .am sUl'e,for the Dll'ector of the. -p:.S. , M~rshals ,SerVIce to 
pointedly order certainpha.ses-ofa~y' oper:atlOn put mto e:ffec~the w~y 
he wants it done. , " '., '. b h' . ' ri ~ 

Chairman N UNN. Could you work' around thls . y, . avmg;. ce, am 
people who wer.e. car~r employeesi~ 'the U.S" ¥arshals Sel'ytce that 
w~)Uld be resp9,n.s~v,e.dIrect1r to the 'rl~~~SS securIty progr~m.ln.Wash~ 
ington a~dnot have;~ha~ma~ be an awk,,:ard way"yml hav.e. ~ pypass 
the'marsha1s on certaIn occaslOns~ What IS the an~.w;er;to"thIS.~ I~ you 
start talking about elimi~ating t,hat~ ~t i;s gp,~gt~.b,~ "a1ottg propos~t~?n. 
Is there it waJt'yo~,can work~rou~4It,t,; .:' '.:' <.,.. .,'.' .... 
. Mr~ NOE:'Yes; SIr. In relatIon to what Mr. P.~~In~o~ Just salnabo,ut 

a sp~ci~l uI).i$ in J~s~tce, th!s was my Jd~a that the ~tt~rney: Gelleral 
pOSSIbly could TI8;ve more dIre~t· clo~t so to speak, ~lth the l\Iars~al~ 
Service if he wa~ In,fact operatmg tIps progrftlIl,or dIrecpy.r~,sponslble 
for thepr.ogram. I th~Iik the Attorn.ey 6:eneral sh~uld d~ thIS thrOl,gh 
a U.S. marshal.' ' :, : . . . .' , . ~'. . ' .. 

I think we ",:ould prob8:bly speed thin~along,. .".. .: . , .' 
: Chairman : NU;NN. Iji other ~ord~, <sbll~~ve ;th~ .c~reer~~~ple.;w~q 
handle '~itness' secu~ity ,at t~~ lO~llI' ~ev~l r~Sp'on.slbJ~ ~othe. ~atsha.l, 
but nave the marshidrmore resnMlsible to Waslnngton , .. j~ ,.:,'.' : ,. ; 

L , 

Mr. ~oE.Yes. . .'j . .".' .(,', .'~'. :"'/ ,';, i. .'. '." ;''; :.' 

, Ch~1r¢.ailNV1f~';:U0'YdoY9V.dq~h,~t.bJ.JRw:9:,,! : .;::", ... ' , .. ;' ;.,' " . Is tlia:edone by. personality·or.;by ~~Jtngu>;gl~w' ~.lly,o~:~",ye,i~ s~r9ns. 
enbligliina:nj~'W ~~~~~~9~t I ~upp:o~ ~~ ~(:).Nij ,pr~~, 'll'· ::'!' ; ':' i;',,' ,",' 
, '. Mr~.NbE .. .:ram p.ot~~~~;'t~. ~~~wer' ~uch}}I.~~~p::~l~v;e".:ql]~tI~~,b~t I 
·.~m 'su~etha~ tlie p6W~~fi'~~i ~cQ~14:~~~~ J41~ t~p~;atq.p, ~rr~J?-~!p.~n~. 
-.- ·Chalrmap.~Y~;N",~~~S a;pr~bI~!Il~O~,.tpqu¥h,.;tSA~,lf" .. : l '. '.' .,. :". 

. "Mr ~NOE.' Yes. The ·U.S,' marshalls' responslbI~fo:r~~ ~I~tr,qt~ ,1'ha~ .~~ 
h-i~ .dis~r~ct .as far :~S)lj~ r~!3J?()n~~biIi~y,~9~s.~~e ;!s~~~. ~otlt1 :~aIta~erj of 
tne; Marshals SetvI~e In: th~tar~a:~ He sets up prIo~lt~~s .. lI~}i,,~:resPQJl.~ 

'~1~ __ } .. ~. ;1.: - . 1, ~I"'" ", "!'" _ " . ..,~ .. ,0',,'." _ · .•• r" .t <. 
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sibilities·to the court. He only has so much·manpower.He is the one 
tl,lat says I·,do·not h~vethree or ·four men to give to you togo to the 
alrplan~ -and ~eet a witness and take to the motel, sit with him, the 
whole tIme he IS here. _ - " .: i ,;. . _. . 

If. he says you., don't have-it, you don't get the'manpower, you don't 
ge~ It .. f?o we" are on, t~e telephone ~ h~adquarters, mal'sl,lal- here, in 
Allaml, ~s totally c?m~ltted manpowerwise to other op~!'!tl(jllS, I have 
got a WItness commg In, where do I get the manpower to 'set up.my 
security in.the moteH This encompasses othe:v' deputies flying~:having 
to ~ pn the spur of the moment~ jump up, fly, in, take c~.re; of the 
detads. . -.. . 

In many cases the logistics' are extremely difficult~ The marshal in 
that area has no vehicle for the in-coming'detail. The-marshal does 
have commitments in this district and if he has committed his man
power to those priorities that he deemed No. 1,.it kind of:leaves that. 
witness inspector whoworks'with that marsha~ ina position ot no 
argument. He ~an only inform headquarters ~nd> it has to be worked 
out through other channels to bring the manpower in. . 

Chairman NUNN. Mr. Partington,what do·.ypu think.a.bout this~, 
Y QU are a.·U.S. marshal, aren't you ~ ", 
,M:r. J;>ARTJ,NG'!:9N'LI feel that over the years the ,marshal's role has 

changed. He is dealing with police work 6n a daily basis. You would 
not take an undertaker and make him chief of police or a police officer 
and make him head of the fire department. 'Ve are dealing with all 
levels of law enforcement. I find as a police officer I never had to 
apologize for doing my job, but as an inspector I had to apologize every 
daytovariousU~S. marsha.1s and explain why I wa& in their district. 
It is D;lydistrict,says the mfirshaI, it is lI).y manpower, it is t;ny vehicle, 

d f ·4-] . ' . . an so ph.l. ...... ..' ." 

,~' :t 'was' spending. more time apologizing than. dOing my job that we 
lacked con~rol:I didn't have time to really do lIlY lllission.; being a PR 
manto s~tlsfy the marshals t:hroughou,tthe country. . . ' 

So in answer 'to YOll-it ql)estion earlie:r~ wh~n YO.:u said we should 
p~obably p~ss l!l''Ys, n,ot nec~ssarily so. I think if we had the l~nit, like. 
we have 'now hke the Metro, the Metro in fact has worked lJecause 
that i.s,onlyonegl,lain o~ c9~~and froIn the ipspector, the chief witness 
securlty, ~hereasthe,(j:l~t~lct ~nspeetor has.t~go thrsmgh the .~nrs~al. 
Th~y kpo'\Y wh~re th~ wltne~;~q,s .located. I arp, nQt~aYlng they a~e :gomg 
ou~ and feIl!ng where ~he witnesses':~~~ted;; but it ~qu~dhappen 
qUItebyacmdent. . ..' .' ,'., '. "~.,."",.o:. , .. ' '. o~', .; 

l~~in~ i't-is s~c1Jrity .. We aretalking)ep\lrity:~~~e;';t9,Q: ~t isa:'vetY, 
sens~tlve. an.d..dl;t~ger()Jls ~rea, make ,p, mIstake, It.I~ ttl¥Ay.p:r. ", . 
... C~8,i1\ffia~. N,u:~~~. ~y' do; )ye, hftve'~~Cl(ireat tllr~over'+n.)(~e .~it.; 
n~~s.In$pectlon POSI~IQIlS 9 .' . , .~ " '. ''', ., '.. '~""",~ 
. .¥r. ,N(j'1~ Stress, .. for one thing, frustration:'j :ag~av~tion, m'aybe'8; 

sen.I~~ '(>lrh, i~oV 'ac~i9P~!shijtg 'w~at' ,~e"~re~ll:y J~el:,: !we., sllpu'4.,be 
Rccom:!? IS mg. ., en .•. <'. ":~ '., 'ff' ,. , . ~., < ....... . 

Q~alr,m~n N~N.S,hou~d ;we have. the s.ame:kijtd: of, '9.u~lifica.tion 
r~qui;r¢<J. ~ fo.r"~', witn~ss ~security:' ~itio~ -as Jpvestigati~e: agencieS .. ~~quite' ,/~ : ..... "'., d, ./::: •• :. ,.,\ " i:~,,> ~~" :. (":':~ ," .: .. "",,' ;,.,,;"_,:::, 

('. :" '1(1'; 'N oJJ~ ,I' ~,ltl\'t . se~ ,'/ q~ali(ic~ti:ons ,.for .lriti[esSsecu~it.v: ~spept()~ 
. \ shtntld: 00 'rather fixeR. r t1ijn'~ i~l~9r~~t~s. ~.:4i~e~~nt ki,~d' (j:f i~diY!4~al;', 

/J"Ii{.~.r~~~ •• · • ..,~_,·, ... ~:- • ..::" , , . .t~¥",i~, .• " ~'.",,(~,, f, >'~'"'d'~l.\( 
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It requires a total commitment fr.om the person working the witness 
security pr.ogram. It is n.ot an 8 to 5 job(Y .ou can't go h~me ~ause y.our 
wife wants y.ou to cut the yard at 5 p.m. Y.ou arecdeahqg wIth people, 
witnesses, time schedule means nothing. _ '... ' 

Airplanes fly ar.ound the clock) U.S. att.orneys w.ork untIl mIdnIght, 
case ai~ents WIll work ~he~ev~r y.ou get the witnes~ in. Time i~ of no, 
consequence. It is the Job, !fIt takes all day, all nlgh~ to d.o It, that 
is the way you appr.oach it. . i 

Chairman NUNN. In .other w.ords, you think it .ought t.oOO pr.ofes-
sional, highly trained highly skilledpe.ople ~ , " ;-__ =_~c __ _ 

Mr. :P ARTINGTON . We have capable pe.ople out there. We lack degrees: = --c -'

Chairman N UNN. It is not unif.orm either. It varies. 
Mr. P ARTINGT.oN. N.o, sir. - " 
:rtIr .. N.oE. We have pe.ople that a(,.,cept j.obsas a witness inspect.or f.or 

the pr.om.oti.on, n.ot necessarily because 'they are in l.ove with what we 
are (l.oing, what the pr.ogram is doing. It is an avenue f.or pr.omoti.on 
in an agency that has little room for pr.omhti.on. S.o that pe.ople d.o take 
it. Ihlt immediately after, "s.ome l.ook for other lateral m.oves to different 
administrative or other type positi.on at the same grade level.-

M:r. PARTINGT.oN. If we c.ould wrf~:(;e-6ur j.ob descripti.on exactly what 
Wid d.o fr.om day to day, the unkn.own, I guarantee y.ou it w.ould upgrade 
oorj~ , 

Chairman N UNN. Would be what ~ 
Mr. P ARTINGT.oN. Would go to the t.op. 
Chairman NUNN. Would go up 1 

----=--. 

Mr. PARTINGT.oN. Absolutely. " 
Mr. N.oE. Senator; it is a little ap:gravating at times when y.ou~ in 

y.our association with other agents fr.om Qther agencies, find .out that 
you are the grade y.ou are and they are the grade they are, they 
]aJlgh and say, "I wouldn't have your j.ob f.or any grade." You kn~w, I 
t.hink that kind .of reacti.on.' ," ' 

Chairman: NUNN. We have heard slibstantial testimony ab.out'tl1e 
pr.oblems !Vith d.ocumentati.ona~d so f.orth. D.o y.ou beli~ve t~~}~al"~ 
shals SerVIce n()w has the expertise and the resources avaIlable to It t.o 
pr.ovide adequate documentati(m ~ , .. ' /. ./,' _ 

Mr. PARTINGTON. 'We d.o t.o a degr~e. I thmk a .Iot.of our pr.oblems 
c.ome because on .other Federal agencies WIll ~J.lot cooperate. ~rhey' are 

, afraid of bad plJblicity, they are afraid J>f/the la:'w, .. oftent;iiries they 
'. can't 'reach .out t.o ~et the proper doollmer(t8.ti.on. .. . .... .' 

. B:ut going ,back,' and I w.on't~g(}ba.ck t.othe ~h.o~l situati.on~ but 
recordsarE' all'the sa~e. Ir1Yeare,gOlng!~)take a c?~p'le .of-m.onths 
to 'get the s'ch(j()~ rec.ords <to the ~ew locatI.on by ste~hzmg themnll.ll 

. right, but th~Way-~itrig.,ii<{}ne,.Jlow.,-itsh.ouldonly take: ~couple pf days .. 
Eadier I mention~d the. fnct.tll.at tracingre~ordsls~"way to get to .our 
p'e.ople, alid Ithinktn~,t, is one' area,. d9Cument~ti.o:Q." ~esh()uld'be ~n

. cerned. In .obtainiiig ~cords we sh.ould have 'some type.9fJJigh-~evel 
'. 4ocum~~w.tiQn pr()gI'am. set up, ,.' . ." ,., ;," ~~ .. "','", ' 

.. Glmirm~n ,NUNN~Mr.NQe,in y.oUl" Eitate!hent yotisay~ ~'-.l.'A~ 1d~J;':~ 
shal~'Service . today'. d.oes· n.ot in practice .or in' fact h3ve 'any eqip~or~ 
me;nt Pl"ogr~~'t which effectively repl~(l,s 'tlla,t f.ormer-Iy ~nacted byl\:fr, 

1;~:';1~J,J,~t¥l~i~.is7~~~.whe~!'he~hi~hon.t~ 
, , , ' 
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Mr. N .oE. ,We ,didn't see the plan tQtaUy impleInented. We will never 
knQw. However, in myassooiati.on withl{r~H.opkins in the'&h.ort time . 
tJ?at he was with the Ma1t~halsService and .othet:pe.ople thatwere~
s.ociai;ed with Mr~ Hopkins; led me to belieye that fie was-p_robably the 
~.o.ose-.with the g.olden,egg at ~hat;particula~~ime.His ideas, his alril
Ity, hIS backgr.ound placed him ° In the p.os~~l.on that at least plaCed 
us where great expectations,e.ould have been br.ought f.orth. 

·Chairman,NuNN. Do.y.ou feel n.oW', Mr. Noe, that the witnessse
curity inspectors in the field have-the time and resources t.omake ade-
quateemp~i>yment'c.ontac~sW " , .... .- ,c." j 

... , Or, 'ontlie .other hand, .d.o y.ou feel you have enough a~lstance m,e;h a 

w M~.i~n J~,r:h.~lI1~:a:kwe \Villever have en.ougQsistan~. ;.;, !.~ 
I don't think witne§.s se-curity inspect.ors in certain areas" the high- ~ 
levelocrime areas;(he'very acnive,areas'&n.ot; I 'did n.ot have the time q 
in Miami. You cann.ot w.ork with 10, 15"Qr 20~witnesses in y.o~r"at,:ea, ~ 

.. plus bringing in the witnesses, pickingllp new.ones, getti.ng:them .out ~ 
.of t.own,'making.other necessary commitmentsQ!l---sliort n.otice. Y.ou 11 

d.o not hav;e the'time. It is just totally iqLDosstble to-w.ork. ." ~ 
. Chairman NUNN. W.o~ld y.oll,c'go--oock to s.ome~dJ.LJikeMr .. Hopkins i 
and try to have a centrahze(lempl.oyment capabihty mWaS,hlngton t.o ~ 
assist the field inspectors ¥ . ,,' · 1 - ~ Is-that t,}~e:bestapproach' .-- --; ---.~ -, ',,- ,~ 

. M.rv}-iOj~. Senator, we have n.othingto lose. ,Fr.om the way people, are '. ". ,'-
talking, we are rock bottom right n.ow. We d'On't have any waytog.o 11 

but up. If we can get s.ome.one t.o set up sometyp~ ofa program~ I don't ~ 
care where he comes fr.om it l.ong as it is successful and it does the j.ob. ~,.~ 

Chairman N UNN. That is a very important element in this wh.ole- ~ 
Mr. N.oE.Documentation,.of employment. (-. '. ~ ,,,'/ 
Mr. PARTIlITGTON. Without documentation y.ou d.on't. get employed, ~ /' 

without I~ingemployed you can't tell a success story .. -., ,'. f >//~-
Chairman NUNN. Do you'be~ieve, Mr~ Partington, that the progmm . . t,;,,/Y-< 

-proyides adequate eredi~no~'?r ad~uate fin'!'!l:.cill,lQ,s-sistance-~-~. /"r" , 
, Mr. PARTINOTON.· I think It I.S ~!la.l~'Where a peFSO~wh.o oomes In / . 

totheprog:ram, has goode-r:edlt,efijtabh~hed good 'credIt, they ~hou14, "f 

not .~pu!llshed for -It. We sh.ould certaInly try:togettbe ~qulvalen~/ 
credIt rating that they have. ..', ' ; , ", .' ~: 'c_. . • :/ 

,ChairmSlnNuNN. You' tliinkthe-institutioncan d() that now' /.'? 
Mr. PAltTINGT.oN. No. " . '.I' , '~', 

, Chairman NifNN.' Y 011 think ' somebody ~ ~()m'e$' in, ,·likea " dootor, 
lawyer;'businessman, has a; good credit rating, ,do y.ou think there is an 
institutionalcapabHity to transferapdget:~in1'a"good st~ri' , .', li; -;' . 

,/1 

'M .. r .... ;p .. ' .. A.RTIN. G. : .. .oW. :~NO .. TOO ... ay,.~e. g. atlv. e,. 'b .. ut l.t.c .. an ... be .. 'dO~({an .. d should I"'~ , be .. We calLAn. lt~ wlth.smaU busmess IOSlns., , ;<. • , " 
~. >~-=.~~c~Ohail"ma,n NU~N.What,w()ul(ITttaitlfUo-$~~c:,/; .' ': " . ·f" I 
" .. Mr. PAim:NGTON:-T·W.ould,ta~ a·;ohanee.Wea~ haWgo~~---_L-

; :~. :~eO.:,l~~~.·"'.:;!!f'. ;:~~f~. : .. '.~e.~~~t.tr.'~ .... ~.;. 'l1.'e.;,gJl .. ~.~i,O.th~;~~r.~:. r:~. ~;. ~r .. )f)~-~[~~- "'-1 
securIty 'm~ni:tor'AD,lerl(~,anBank~nd tut1um, down,·sav,:'~,~We"hp,ve a " . 'I 
prQ1MemJbere, a 'Sitiia:ti{)n~""\Vithout:rel~tng~the: n~me: 'On' tnatclevel, " _ :~~_v=~ --:-1 
discuss h . .o~ credit cards ca~):.~·i~l]e?~The Diari:+"Certainl~ Ame~~~n . - r:;; . -.' 
Express Is'n.ot a thr:eat rothlslndlvifilua;1,'oi.' he wouldn't m:obab1!-llav~ b' ".~~'; .. ~. .~ . / // ........... .o-~~-·;r·-~~t:~·~:~ 

p' 
_~~~1·: .. ~r~~: __ ' ~~ _____________ ~,-----,,--o ___ ~ __ ~ ____ --'-~ __ -'::....-______________________ --"I) l 
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to know" we'canwork something (juti;'l'hete'is.a.·waylof~dCiiIig:it.13ut 
by 'the same:~token, if people establish credit throug~.the~wrQngwaYli 
thatisatiother ,thing~~The Department shouldno~. get involved. ir,l 
g~tti~g calls,Jrom th~ creditors·orfr6ll'r.oftenti~eS itl~toinobiledealer,ts, 
sayin~f,hat,the witness "'!orks for ·the'~overnment;~IIedoos not~ /" 
·He1saGovernment,consultant.Her'lsnot."~; '. ;!" .,' .. ' -"t.' ; 
Asa matte~ of ,'reeotd{tlieY'get ;t;heir-subsisten~e.:1'hey J18i"VfJ/ no 

credit .. lf they run' out, of mon~Yt they can't· go. to tl~ene~~hbOisi~n:ey 
c~'t 'go anyplace. ~ thln'k:credit'ls a~ area';tl1{~t..,;sh~lf~d l,e looke~ ~n~. 
)Vhat do you do wIth thes.e people, likeever.yday.~nnng toda.Yi;f~l!h~~ .. ~ .. ,. 
1 week they are out of money" they.have to walt, to:the en~,~fi tlie 
month to get subsistence. They can't establish credIt unless t~ey walk 
into the Sears & Roebll,ck'pla'Ce,c a' $lQ.o .limit and eXplain t~jat ro t}le 
red, '. r.. 

c It ~anager ~ . , "., ..':' ". ."" !~~";'.'i' .. 
ChaIrman NUNN. That has gotto'bea :Q.:ustratmg'eXp~!rlen~, for 

somebody trying to take care of. it. ". . ... ' .. ' ',' ;'.' f.: ;. " , 
Mr. PARTINGTON. Again, ~oucanlt win. Ifyo~were: to In.Q!e,right 

now and go to 'Rhode Island, want-ed.l9 get anapar~men~, wfi~~~ar~' 
you from, references, ~h.-atr,do=yOti -do ~ You can't· get . a~j a..p~'rt:glefi~ 
To 'go get" ajob,_where did you"wo:r~~ I can't fellyou."l'hatj.~wli~re 
the: problem-starts!, All they want .ls,help- rrOJll;,nSi I ~~m>not saY~~lg 
being dishonest. The man testified today you can get:docum~ntatIon 
l~ke that., ill: 20 minutes. It, ~~ not right, iti,e·;wrqng, Jt. takes .ashort, 
time, to_ dpIt4egally·takes tuu,e,:to tea~~tlJ,enlto, ~04t~lngs rlg~t. So 
what .I.am sayIng, all the d6cumelltatlOP,:;startIng! wIth creqlt, the 
financial assistance, it isdifficult.hecau~e we cannq:t vouch for the,fi'. 
They don't pay,' Unc1eSam is not going to pay. II won'tv:~~ch~fDr 
them .. That is the, nI'ohh~m~v~:r,y~il1g1e"d;ary-,=wh~n.? theBe-people go to 
Sears; w~p.tto do ChristmasshQPpi,ng'righ~'.no,!~.tllE~wjtp.~,ss~'have" , 
no cr.,edit.They get.~hat .. lu.lJl.,psUln,wh.at~v.''1r,;ltro .. ~I~,·that IS It. y. <~U/" 
can't go to tlie':n.eJghbQr;.,they~ can't.go :b~ck to"N~w :¥ork.to theIi1' 
fa~ili~8,or wiseguy:~.l:fhey;tIaVet:O,l'~lyon.us. ,f,:,'" ',~ .,'0 

ChaIrmanN UNli. Y outhlPk t~llscan b~1:mpl;'9IVed L· .f": ' . ", C 

. :11 Mr. PARrn{GTON. AbsohiteIY"i;T.th~Iik they:'cfJ,u g9<t()Sears(Roe~, 
,. biJck. L~t?s'gQ~to thepeopl~.1ip~,the· .. tQP,aa:n."~~(tJ~ye,~t~p~;per-
/80 .. ,'ninthe progra;j:n~hiscre~twtt$3¥>usyrn. ow~.~h~~R:Y ~~. tt.l.·· .. n .... grQl·ob.;1' ." 

tell them the truth, "Wou1tfyou gIve hlm.$Jwq~l"c:teg~t,-at, ea,st 
start hiIThwiththltt~'~I~ he;cJ\n,pay,$10;,$,r'¥-~~,to me thislS~Qui:la~,~"co 
ing a program, tp have a guy beco~e-somebo~dy, f~om S~J:8 Y91.ij,;9an 
go to,'~n~ther, big'CQmJ?~ny~ !f~at-,,~~9W ;y~u, e~tabhsh ¢:roo..1t.·;·· ' .. ,.;' 

.. ChaJrman .. NU:N~i,; .. Do you·: ~~tJt'beh~v~tp.:e .wltl!~s~:~emn:;lty pl;'Pgt:~m 
should be augmeffted ,by ad!¥ng sp~~la:bsts or c(msul~nts J!1?'f~)U~tII.P~ _ 
~mplpyees who are ~pecialists h1 the ar-eJ),. pf emploYlDent, ~~p.e6"S;' 
documentation, s9cial/S8rvices,~.. : .... (' ': :. ; iii' ,.; ,( .' :~.; 7--;; ,';:-; .':; .... 

Mr. N oE~Yes, . sir:"la.o •. Lthink ~:xnenti.§~j$!~~~~tl:y'\V }:tQ.t,"i;t '.' iIi, " ex
;peIiis~':indJ6' g~~'field.' It is. n~~,tQ,knQ-w. a.little~bit a~ut:.fa!19tof 

. I" . thin~~;~b~t;,."~o~.dQP;'.t;kll~~';~.'W¥Ql~<JQtt~hQJ!t. ol).e-:~t~~,:Yb~iM~e 
. "-~'7:'-'1';eer.t~' 11WA.~.1~~Refti".' ',.",,"!',-;i;,t 11,:11,<,.,; .,.: " f: ";' .'- ." .f::: .;A."" " .~:''''.. 

: '>"':".'. ; '~:"2 :lffiitn. :rs:U;Ii:iN,:'~You<~cerlai!lly,p~~,d ~ome<l~mnenttltjt)n",:,;·· ". 
c" ,.- """-~"'."'.' :, :~..~.'."]~' ~:P~· 'k;JN;<>tE' ~ti~ph,wk.tbl.eY:,rijin~150ri"~~hT}ft·,'t:~111th~·~~M~~~I~se~m~,tQ~,be 
,,', ,.!t . ~~qmu. uelr·p.~()pe:;Q.:waFQver~lg.".!..,,'(~(;-:,>::·\> ";;<:;4,11" ",~~,~ : 

- . ,iJ ">,/;,,, ~~:.~P:4lt~O~~~Y!l'll:e¥t~~~d.; h~lp~ 'fh.et~js, 1\~:q"estion'al;jQu.i¥~t., i .. '~,~: ·,"~1. '" 
. . .~~ "·t,.; ~. ~-
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J:S~larkable joh,"base4 ~n~lJ·the'statistics anJA;;ecord~ a!ld"c~StdeDi!lg 
th~~'resource3:andconslderlfig what'you have to work WIth al1d we'had 
thie prosecutor,here that said that the program had d9ne a lot of good 
thin~. So'I think it is importantforJl/ll of us to keep it in perspeptive. 

• j 'Vhat we are trying. to do is m9;ke the progr~Pl w6rkmucll bei~r 
than it is working now, and, I'tb).nk it can' 'work much better than it is 
Wor~.,gnow. That is not' ~/~y that.vve nave to brand someth~ng a 
·tot~lfaillJ.re in"order to tryio improve it. rthinkwe cahab~~wledge 

" tliatPit has had It lot oygood 'things happen< and yet still doouroost 
.' to try to improve it./At least that is tJ1~attitude I :hopews, will blk3. 

Mr. PAR':.rING~~. Iwould s.tin4ike·tos~ethepr(}gr3m, as I stated 
earlier, be cOll..tr"lled":out Gf'the underStandi~g,<:'c6mpassi(jn,. respect1 
not oute ofl{ar like'lhe hooa in the streetW'liosurvives. . / .v 

The~r.st guy yo.~ get as a witn~$s(tryin~tocontr?l us, to, ~r/us. 
The$a,m~ as our oWllpeople,.:9ur'hoss m the program, It should' not be 
ruItbv fear, bv a'demotiQn6ra~transferof denied promotioy,brwhat"l 
'ever. I think that hglds'true ODour leve1:·too. Youmin:t~qti thispr9'i 
gra;m out of fe~r. y, ou are d~ali!).g"·,,with~·htilll9,;il: bejfigs, no. matter 
what they have dQ:ne; , '.' ...J:.? " .' ., . . .' . 

Chairpian NU~N .. 'J:'hank you very~~ch f()r '~ing lu~re. We ~p-
. preciate you!" c{)opera.tioI(. '" '. . ~..: ""~ . '. c'; .....~ 

, Mr. NOE. Thank you} Mr. Chalrm,ah. .... ; ," /: "'~. t Chairman NUN:N.Our next' witness is Mr~.J o1!Il"S~hwartz;Dll-ector, 
~c;4 Office. of Secarity'/ and Program Int~~yy~ ~()'c1al Security AdjIlin-

, istratIon. .' . . ,.?: .' ....... . . 

r:. '-~Be~ol'e you t~\Wjh~,,~fl!il! .. y(j*w~ll'holdu~ your h~nd, w~ s,!e~t;:ip 
",~ all WItnesses OOJ:Qre tIle sUficommlttee. ,./ .. ~ ,.". " .• 

~" t~: .. Do yo:'! s.(~r the, t~stimony . you will give .will b'e'the tr':!th;, t~e r / /~hole -truth, and nothlng but·the truth, so help you God' .;? r'" Mr. SCHWA.R'1;Z?} do., . ,,', <oo~//' 

. Ii '.' ;::" ~:.1~~~~7;o"'='.r~stI:M:;Bl.~F toii $CHW 4ltTZ;PI~ECTOlt,O~CE OF$EcuRI~Y 
;.? /i.~.:.;,;.: .. ' ~;WllPlt()G~411;~:&~~IT1,:SOCIAL 'SECU'!~~ ~Ull:M:IBISTl\~'J:tOH 

I' 'Ohairman NtJ:NN.,M,t. SClrwartz, we: liav~ ~ceiv;ecfyoti~yrepa~ 
,<:r 1,' . t, "=,: s'tp,tef4eh~l~,.n~~Qt:h~J'lk; YOll'for,providih~t~s!ith~sucha' c9~pre. . f ~. henSlve explanatIOn of the~ffQrts of the SocIal S~curlty.Ad:nllnlstra~ 

": .•. ~ , tiona inrela;tiOIl to relQcotfpg with~sses. B~t1!e.r)him haVIng: ~ou SU~-
/ l' ..... manze the stfttemel\t" we would hke to, ~o' dIrectly :t().lqu~atIQn~,plit 

. .... ') ~:,(.;.' J: your~whole '\stat¢rneIi;t~il1,.,th~ 'recorq. I thil1k we can probablys$.ye 
~ YOUl"" time and"ours itIllf ~till ~t: aUiof'the information;, ,.: 

". ITbeJull testiinony:f611ows·:]. }, '"" .,,>,' " . 
.- .-- -r'J?>,~~'" ' . ~ ,,,'"",;",, 5. 0-; • , : -. - , .~ 

• - !"/ 0 .. "' ~ ST~\iI}[E;;~~~Jolt1f-"B,,,,ft, /. ,4BTZ, DJ)lEC'J;OB, OfJllICE of SJJ:9u1u'l'Y ll.~l)PJ«)G~M' .' .. 
"1' " ~, II () INTJltGlU.. Cn.td~ECy'BIT~INIS'm,A~oN;,· J(!/ 

'~:/~~. >;:!~~.:: ~~~-"' ~ .,;:." ~7C/! ____ -:-'~_>?' -:,r~~ ..... """'·, .. /.p' ~ :~~...- ..r- l>- .:c_-oo __ ~_ -------t- - ./7' 

J! ,< . Mt:;dh~r~naiia Meln' . tttf'sUhcOml!littee,/1 appr~~Qjte t"tle ~ppnr~)Ui'~~ . 'c " , 

,.' ",.,.",/~ -.";' ~'I~';':' fu,a~.rbe1~reY~.e c~sstl1e a('ti,y,itle~ "Ylll('h.~~,%}(>Rrde~~mtJn1,;'W>port 
: j, ,," • '. gbtheWit' .j'jtI·pr,~gr~m. Q,dminlstere4~!.;yt~~ u.ij~IM:q~~R . ~vlc~ of 

",./'.~ "the> . .of.. . ee:In thei OJjnn-IJi3ntj letteJ'lenUe$tiug . .@." earan,ce" " 
/" '/'0 I ' .' . "wel'e'three'~ ;ifle:~matters wbich'~yo1i\v;Jab: 'Du.~¥toadd-- 1 will d,{scuss ;' 
I:, .Y:- ~1/')·~'.eaCh of these'in .'rder'in: which"tlfJW-::appeared il'l:tb ;te ·.Rndin .thla·proc ... 

~:r< - i '::~~~~~~!'df~~n~:~o:~PtJr ~~!I!~rati(iTI 
. ',.; " 

\ c~ .t:? ~~. : __ ~, ,-"-----:~ 

.' ::')1, .. /< .•... ,.. {)~. ., .,. " " .. / .... .6 ~ 
. ;; ;~~.~ ~_'.1 mr li :. JT.~.' ~-~~~ -- .--.----... --' ... ~--.~..,..· .. ·z:·,~-·-' ~;. 
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The flrstqrtestion invC)lved the time spanff;l' proc~~sing nelV cards fOr relocated 
witnesses. '" .'~ .<">' "., 

·1 have incl.uded as a part of this statement, 'a table which shows the processing 
time for th,.e la~t {} months for the new social security numbers issued top'eople 
~11lder bhewi~ness protectiC)n program. ~'hi.s table incl:udes':16 separate .shipments 
of cards rec.elv7~ fro~ the U.S. l\~arsh~ls Service totaling 197 cards altogether. 
rphe processlll~ time IS measured from the. date the application for:a new social 
Ise~uri~y nu~~eor is .receiyed ~Y th«: So,ci..aI,Security Administration t.ot.b.~A!!.te 
ot!. whIch t~~ new card is dehverE1gbf the operating unit involved to my office. 
~hi~tab~~%~owS that the ~veragep~ocessiilg time for these 16 shipments of cards 
"as a:pfJ!'oxlmately 21 days. 1:he shortest period represented in the table was 
13,~ys and th~ long~st' was' 29; which occurred on two occasions. '. ',. , 
.•. These apP!lcati,ons. for' social security n.!lwbers ~iire hUlldled through a partly 
nUlDual'I:p1'0C2~~,'·~\Vhich. ~~!l~ses ,certain screening ,operations which are applied 
to,a~{)h,cati?t{~,re~eiVedIn the u~ual way. The processing time of 21 days how
ever ISV~ty c!o?e to th~ time !ake~ bY. the routine process. I cannot re8:listically 
predi<;t any. sizable reduction lD thIS time. We have set uIi the process in such a 
~way ,tbat only on~' operati!lg person knows that these applications come· from 
. my ~t!!-ff, and therefore g~~erally whl;lt theY are. In most of the processing which 
ta~~s place these ~ppUcatIons are merged with others so that the~do not stand 
out as a g-r-9.Up. . . '." .... , 
. 'There if!! some. extr~, t!~~~!',,~ir~qj;o lssu.~ ~numbe!,st{)"Wjtnesses under this 
I)rogram compared to' the normal iss!1anseto. ~~1?~;--sQ.i.!. W!I9 goes into ,Ii district 
o~c~ and requests a n~w c~rd. The. pl'QPessfng-tiliieat""SSA headquarters is 
v~rtut;tl1y the same but m "the cas.eQ:fthe witn~s.s, the, application fQ,r a so<:'ml 
secunty n~n;lber mUElt beco.mR~eteq in.the new identity by the witnes$ 'and then 
has to be. fOrWal'(}~d by ~he:!1arshalsin the field to the Marshals ServIce head
~?uarters III Virg!ma. at;td..from, there it i~ bl.'ought bycourier to SocIal Security 
lD BaltimOl.'e wher~ It IS coded to make .itsirnilal' to others received/under more 
norl!l~l ~ircup1stances and th~n put .int~· ~~~I~s!!lt~t~.~r.~s.L~ga~?oJ?:,~{}till;r 

.0 rnd t!~~re ma~ be ij.om~~la~ 1ll"g2ttm.g"t41~~"1lJ.11s<lfellverea1oI;hewltness because 
~t .~~n!2tma'fled~,ut is picked y.p ,by a couriet!\nd the.!t must go back through .. 
t!(MarSha.lss~~vJ~~e'headqu~l'ters to the U.S. l\fa.I;Shal~<:'in the field where,! 
assume,. it lstJen.v~red by ll,and. These extra st~ps, however, seem inescapable 
J!~£Jl~~et!,o~the S'-ecur~ty req~irements illvolved.. / '':.:,~'", '.' _ .. ~C' 0. 

...... ,'11'Ji~ .oocond q-aestlGn'c wM~h· theChail'll!l!~"'asked me to address 'itifOr~~lrcth~ 
r~asonBpeh~n~ the .Soci~l\Security Administratioil~s policy of' not routipely 
transferring. .earnf.ngs froni"o~'1 to' new accounts. ,'. '." 
'AsI. w.ill.explat~ in a moipent, circum~tances hf!.V& led us to the (!onclusion' 
~hl,ltthisJtOhc~ J!Eleds t<t»e chs,pged and w~tarelri the'process of making a change 
wJ?ich I. WIll de"s~!i.b~~, ?(}werer,.wl~h respect ~othe reason for the original policy, 
it wa~ ina~'!-l~li~Ih~cuJ.ity. T~ 1.11uB't.~te I think I need. to describe the infor~ 
matio.n which we rece.ive aboU.t the"~l.·triesse. S w. ·hhs.eidentitiesare being changed 
nrul. what/ we d9, wi~p that i~~pr.!llati0l~'/W~ ~e~eive from the" U.S. :M:arshals 
S,~~cvic~ ~itb.. respect to, eaclljwltness, t~reelliecesof infor-mation at' tll\e time a 

,ohew num~er .~~ to be issu~H' One of the~, of course, i~~ the' coniplet~d I;lplplication 
. for a, S(>cHll ,§~l!rity }),umber ,witl1 thee names, dates, and places of l~he new 
identi!Y;'~ JV~als{)J~ei!e ~Jvaiver~f~(j~ the individual making the apTlIUcation, 
a~!!!od~[n~us.!o ~~le~s~ ln~ormatIon'-essentially the new number-to lithe U.S • 
Mar~hals on. :p.!8 or her behalf. The only infol'lllation that we receive about the 
oldlde~t~~ Js SiJnpl~.~!te Q~~' socittls~tldty:ln1mber .. ~~. dt, "llot'evengettlie 
Origi,Q~~ nam~~ of. thtrln~lvidllal 'nm- the JocatIOp ~rotn~'wllIc;h be or she, is being 
mov,~d or :anfthlng e~se-just the number .. Wh~n the new· number comes . back 
fromthe'~peI!,at!l}g people~a~d be~ore·we~rer~ase It to the·lka.,l'sbals, we prepal"e. a 
cross-refer~nG,~ card which lists the old number and the new name and',nllmber, 
Thes~ are kep\l;in a Bafe. "!!".. . .' . 'i,~ .' 

. ·Thus,;.~ttt the, ~l~e' the peoI!leAh. the '01lJ,ce ofSecllrity'andProgrRmlntegrity 
take (!/t;.i! Of.t:g'eissnance.of ;t~~~ew'·number~ we ourselves do' not know, the-rtrue' 
l<l!~nt1ty pftffe:4ndividy.ru-·wliose:~ase we are handling. ·'We.do not call up the old 
l'eCOr~i~r~_<l()not~hec~('the, earnings record for the individual1 we don6thbrg 
.,~:!th:the::?l(lnu:mber'at aUatthRt pOint.·This seems to us to provide the.maxipfum 
a:.~unt· Iilf' securlty Since thete'a:re' no operatiQns:withre~pect,to~thei o~d. llltmber 
'yblcb, Ulike place concurrently with the issuance of the .new one and'con'sequently 
p.o opp()JJitnuity for anfone to PJlt two and~ twoJog~ther' and conclud~ that we 

,must b~ i~stling a new number for a particular person wl10se old r~d'rdwe'have 
. 6'. . .. ' =' . .. '-
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as we have been following them we do not call 
requested. Under the proced~res. filed by the witness and it therefore. becomes 
up the old record until a claIm l~ rds This of course is sometIme a~ter 
~ecessary to merge the two earnIllgs .reco nd· roo. be years I~ter. Wl?-ile we C~)ll
the original issuance of th~ new nu~:er a inadv:rtent release of the Illformatlon 
tinue to take every precautIOn t~tVOl .::fuding hR"ing the material handled only 
about the new identity of the WId n:s~I 0 we ass~e that the sensitivity of the 
by people who have been cleare 0 0 s, assa e of time. . 
situation is to som~ extent le~sened by t:ez~n inNividuals, I would argue that thIS 

. If we were deahng onl~ WA.th a few ~ think it is the most secure. Howeve.r, 
approach should be contmued .beca~se itness ro.tection· program began III 
since social security's co~perutIOn WIth t:~ :U~bers1n new identities and we ?-re 
1974, we have issued.a falrl~ la!ge group mber each y.ear. The volume of claIms 
continuing to establIsh a slgnlficant ?-u number of new identities has led us to 
which will eventually resu~t from thl.s edures and to have the earnings records 
conclude that we need t~ cha~~e our p~ at a point earlier in time than the d!l~e 
under the old and new IdentltIes merg I feel is very secure but it has It s 
when the cl~in~ i~ filed. Th~ prese~t pr?J::~ity whoattaiilS: retir~me~t age, or 
price. The IlldlvIdua~ h~I~lllg a new,I.vor when a wage earner dIes, IS not a~le 

. becQmes dis~bled, or IS ehlpble as a surr~ the normal way .. Because .informatIOn 
to file a claIm and have It processed t time to merge the earnmgs records, 
about the two identities must bel\'¥sedh a~s~~ take the individual's claim and to 
it has been necessary for th.e ars.a the no ·.mal district office intake point. 
f~rward it directly to my office ~YP~SSlllg 'ndividual in our central office who has 

We then arrange for processlll~ Y ~ 1 hO at that point will call up the two 
been cl~J~d to ha,ndlethe materl8.l. ~n t:e process of establishing the ben~t1t 
earnings. records and merge t~m In f th~ time involved in having the claIm 
amount. This is awkward both cause ~halS in the field to the U.S. Marshals 
go through several hands froS th:e IM:ecurity headquarters before .it gets into 
Service headquarter~, then to ~CI~ rocess it and also because the Marshals 
the han~s of a techlllcal person who,c~ ~ in social security as our .own cl~!~S 
necessarIly are not ~s thorough.ly tra:: is someeomplexity involved III th~ claJ.In 
pel,~ple and are not infreCluently Ifbth.,~ for additional i!lformA,tion or evidence to 
we will find ~hat we have to ~o ac uests for such development have to. go 
clear somethmg up. And agam any req The result is a delay i& these .clam~s 
through this same ro~ndGabout process. IDle which would be req~llred If 
n.lmost wit"Qout exceptIOn comp~~ed w~t~h:h~o~ial ,Security AdministratIOn field 
the processi,ng could b~ hal!-dled • roug volume of such claims w:hichcan be 
offices in the normal l.aShlOn. G!ve~ th~ose identities have~een changed ~on
anticipated as the number of peor e tlie conclusion that we need to. change, the 
tinues t'! increase, we haye come .. 0 he claims to be handled, ,in a: more normal 
process m e way that w1ll p~rmlt t . lidate the, earnings record under 
fashion, and that ill turn :eqll~rt~ thatt wpoe i~n:ell before the individual be~omes 
the original and the new IdentI les a ,a. 0' 

eligible for B; benefit. . ked out tentative procedures with theoper,ating 
To d~ th1~, we have wor e these cases liandled in much t~e same ,fas!Iion 

people m SOCIal secuJ;"ity to hav 11" bled" wage ref'ord-::-thl1.t is. n I'utna
as SSAnow does with )vhat we co. a scram bas worked under two different 
tion J.n which an biCividual f9r . ~~e rt~:i~n lIfe When these situations come 
account numbers at differ~nt perl s ~rds are~consolidated so that the incU
to the agency's. attention, the wage r t . arnin s that he or she had in 
vidual's ultimate lI;enefit ~ill reflect. al~ O!~!~:t~cTbe~J:itrerence that will have 
,covered emplOYJ?lent credlted to a,SlI}g e[q laim~ of course, h~volves the need 
to'be obs~rved m thelic~~ o~:~~~~~}~dentities ,and the elimination o~ aJ)Y 
for securIty over the .!'- . e '. back, from one to tIle other. We ~e.lleve 
cross-reference or poSSIblht:Of tra~~:gtion will be done by a cleared indIVIdual 
that this can be ~a~dled. T e .conso 1 a. SSA so that it is. under m~re direct 
at a relatively hlgli ()rganizatIOnall~~:1 ;~utine processing of this s,ort and we 
control than is· normally· the case ices which indicate the ,different social 
will eliminate the no!mal cross;re er~min the cf)n~olidation. We .are planning 
security numbers WhICh i;e in ~~umber of witnesses because the electronic 
to pilot such a ·process Wf . I a.sm I x and we want to be sure before we und~r-
processes ~volved ar~ aIr y comp e, . ..' , .. 
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take to consolidate any large number of records that we haveelimlnated all t~e 
possible ways in which the two numbers could be connected. We plan to begm 
this pilot of half a dozen or so accounts ear~y in ~981: .,' 

Assuming this process works as we bellele It wIll, our plan would be to con
solidate the earnings records of those individuals whose identiti~s have already 
been changed over a period of time and to consolidate t~e earnlll;gs records ?f 
future witnesses within 2 to 2% years after the new SOCIal securIty· number IS 
issued. The reason for the delay between the point of issuance a.nd the ~on
solidation of the earnings records, relates to the process through WhICh earnlllgs 
are reported by employers and posted to individual social sec~rity accounts .. As 
you know, social security credits are now reported.a~nually usmg the mecllalllsm 
of the W-2 which is alw used to report taxable earnings to the Internal Revenue 
Service. The W-2 for an individual with covered employment or self:employ~e~t 
in calendar 1980, for exa~ple, will be received by the Social SecurIty Ad~ll1111S
tration in January 1981. Because of the very large number of these W-2 s, the 
process of preparing an electronic record of ' all of the individual W-2's requires 
most of that year and it will be the end of November or thereabouts before the 
electronic file of W-2's for 1980 is complete. At that point, it will be used to update 
the master electronic ,file of earnings which includes a cumulative record of all of 
the reported earnings for various years listed under the social security number 
and name of each individual for whom a report was made in 1980. That process 
will be completed in the early summer .of 1982 for our person with the 1980 
covered employment. 

It is·.after that point-that is, when we know that the earnings or self
employment for the. last year in which the individual used the old identity are 
posted fo the electronic record-that we will make the consolidation which will, 
under the new number show everything credited under the old one as if it had 
occurred to an individual who aU alongilad the new identity. Once this is done, 
special handling will in most ca',ses, not be necessary when the person becomes 
eligible for a benefit. Since no reference back to the old identity will be necessary 
to deternline the eligibility for and the amount of, benefits it will be possible for 
these people to go to social security field offices ~nd file for ben~fits in the nor.mal 
way-this a:;;sumes, of course, that the approprIate proofs of bIrth and marrIage 
and so forth win have been provided in the new identity by the U.S. Marshals 
at the time the new identity is.established. Thus, the claims processing for these 
people will be no different than for anyone else and allowing for individual com
plications in family situations or the like should be generally faster ~han is now 
the case because of the special handling which the claims require' at present. 
There will still be some cases where we will have to have speCial handling. These 
would include any situation. in which one of the individuals who is given a new 
identity is already receiving. }-\enefitsunder the old identity and therefore a 
transfer has to be effected or situations in the case of a disability claim where 
medical evidence is required for a period that covers the transition between 
the old identity arid the new. These 'cases which .should, however, be a distinct 
minority· will 'stiU need to be handled by theM1ushais and by my office in the 
way that all claims are at present. 

The third matter which the Ohairman requested our views on Is the current 
and anticipated problems that the Social Security Administration faces in its 
cooperation witii the DepartD',lent of Justice in the implementation of this 
program. ' , 

I believe that the response to the last question and to some extent to the flrst 
one also, outlined the problell'/s which we face and which generally arise simply 
from. the fact that what we do in these cases has to be done with security asa 
primary consideration which, necessarily imposes some constraints on us. I have 
also explained, with respect/to the earnings record pr:oblem, how we believe that 
a change can be made which will alleviate one of the- major problems causing a 

. delay in claims processing. Beyond this, I do not feel that we face any particular 
problems in cooperating Witit the Department of Justi(!e or ·in handling our 
operations under the witness protection prograp,i. Relationships between our s~ff 
and the staff of the U.S. l,\iarshals Service are; in my opinion, excellent and we 
have both learned from the experience' we have already had w1t~ this program. 

This concludes my sttitement and I'll be glad to answer any questions you 
may hl,lve.< 
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PROCESSING TIME FOR SSN APPLlCATIONs-lJ.S. MARSHALS WITNESS SECURITY PROGRAM· 

Number of 
Date application submitted Date that SSN card received. calender days 

Number of appiicatlons: I 
17.. •• ____ • __ ;. _____________ ~_Nov. 3,1980 •• ___________ ~_~ __ Dec. 2, 1980 ••• _______ ~_______ '29 
6 ••• _________ • ____ ~. ______ ~ __ Nov. ~ 19BO. _______ • _________ Dec. 1, 19BO •••• ..:_____________ 27 
11 ________________________ .: __ Oct. 2;" 1980_~ ________________ Nov. 12, 1980 ____ ~____________ 20 
7 _____________________ '-______ Oct. 15,J980 __________________ Nov. 3, 19BO__________ ________ 19 
7 ____________________________ Oct..8, 1980 _______ ,. ___________ Nov. 3, 1980_. __ ~------------- 26 
lL ________________________ ~ Oct. 31.1980 ___________________ Oct. 23, 1980~_________________ 20 
17 ___________________________ Sept. ,,4,1980.. _______________ Oct. 15, 1980 __________ ~ ___ ~___ 21 
6 _________________ ~ _______ ~ __ Sept. 17, 1980 _________________ Oct. 10, 1980__________________ 23 
L __________________________ Sept. 10, 1980 _________________ Sept. 23, 198L _______ ~------- 13 15. __________________________ Sept. ~ 1980 ________ ~ _________ Sept. 23, 19BO _________ ::_______ 19 
d ___________________________ Aug. 211, 1980 __________________ Sept. 23,1980 ••• __________ .___ 26 
9 ____________________________ Aug. 20, 1980._~ ______________ Sept. 18, 19BO~ ___________ .---- 29 
20 ___________________________ Aug. 1,1 19BO •• ________________ Aug. 20,1980_________________ 19 
8 __________ ~.-----------~---- July b; 1980 _________________ ... :;:m~~!980------------------ 15 
7 ____________________________ July 28,1980 __________________ AlI.l~ls~4'--------L'----- ". Jl-.,." 
25 ___________________________ July 7,1980 ___________________ July 3 ~l 6u";:~.,:;.~-...... "',."".'"""'''~~~, 

I ToU\1 of 197 applications (16 groups). 
Note: The average processing time for these SSWs: 21 days. 

ChBJirman NUNN. r will ask Mr. Steinberg to pose the questions. 
Mr. STEINBERG. How long does it take the Soci~J Security A~minis

tration to provide the Marshals Service with a ne,v social security card 
for the relocated witness ~ . .' "> . . . -'-

Mr. SOHWARTZ. The average time that we ]~ave ')th6' SVPPlication in
house until the number is produced is, b~sed oh ou:'c recent experience, 
about 3 weeks, 21 days~ There is some time on either end of course 
because the witness is somewher.e else and the application which he 

. completes or she completes in the ,new identity has to 1:rO from the 
inspector who is with the witness to headqua.rters of the'U. S. Marshals. 
in Virginia, then Over to Baltimore,then we. take 3 weeks. Then it is 
taken back to the Marshals Service .by courier, then ~k out to the 
field. . . . 

.. ' So·1 do not have the end~to-end figure on it. We do not know when 
the application is first COID1?leted, and when it is delivered. 

Mr. STEINBF..RG. We have heard complaints from witnesses and Gov
ernment personnel \8.likethat it takes anywhere 'from 6. months to 1 
year to" get 11 new Social security card. Do you think that is entirely too 
longl/ . . . 

Mr. SOHWARTZ. Yes;' It eertainlv is entirely too long. ". ' 
Mr. STEI~'BERG. What 'can be done to Speed' up the process' 
Mr. SOHWARTz.·There is not ,any reason whyit should take anYthing 

like that. Assuming reasonable speed. in ~etting the application com
pleted and getting it to us, then gettin~ it back a~in, the wholeproo
ess from the time the witness signs the application until the card is 
hande~ to them should be within the, limits.of a couple of months and 
probably, well within that. '. .' . . '. , .' 

''1 really cannot explaih why it would .take a year or more~ I do not 
have apy data a~~lt it~~altiIig'that 10ng., .... .. '. '.. " .. 
. ,;Mr.; STEIN!3~G .. Mr~ Schwartz'i~mce the Witnesssecunty. program v 

came:lntoexlstencc;solne.10 years a;,:ro~ ·has the Social Security A.dmin
istration routinely transferred earnings from old 'Recounts to new 'ac-
counts for relocated witnesses ~ . 
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Mr. SOHWARTZ. No; we have not. At the time the witness is issued 
a ~ew number we have not transfelTed the earnings. We 'have been 
dOIng that at the time the claim is filed on the account. 
: Mr· STEI,NBERGi M~ .. , Schwartz, why have. those benefits not· been 

routInely transferred In the past ~ Do you know'. , . . 
Mr. SOHWARTZ. Yes. It was essentially a ,concern for security. We 

neve~ loo~ed up th~ old account. When the new application and the 
new IdentIty comes In, we do not pull the old record at all. We simply 
set up the new .one. It was o1.lr ~eeling. that not ~ringing those two to
gether at the·tlDle when the WJtness IS first heln')' redocumented.and 
therefore his ·or her iden~ity is PJ~es~ably most ~ensitive, was prob
a~ly the best. way to aV,?Id. our cr~atlng any problems~, The ptevious 
WItness mentIon~d that It IS through documentation that people get 
traced and we dId not want to allow that to happen with·our docu .. 
ments. So that was the reason. . •. 
. Mr. S.TEINBERG. Are :you now. transferring those"earnings on a rou

tine baSIS for new applIcations from the lIarshals Service ~ 
. Mr. SOHWARTZ. We will be soon. We are going to start in January a 

pIlot of a pr,?cess that would do that ,using for the purposes of the pilot 
some few wI~nesses where. the sensitivity of the new identity is no 
longer w~at It. was. We thmk that we can do that ina way that pro
tects the Identity, and that does not establish a link between the old 
and the new. It .has been ~he possibiIi~y of that link existing that was 
the re~son why In the beginnIng we dId not even attempt that. 
ChaIl'~an ·NUNN. I. c~n easily see t~at there would he no security 

d.angers 1f you never JOIned th~old ~Ith the new. I can see why you 
would not for that reason do It until you needed to have a claim. I 
ass~e when you say a claim, though, that at the time you had the 
c!alDl you would have to doit. .. . . 
fil!l~' SOHWARTZ .. Yes~ We have been doing that as claims·have been 

Chairma~ ·NUNN. Why does the 'time sequence of when you do it 
make"any ~lfre~en~.~ Why. would it not be just as risky to do it after 2 
yea~s as It IS to do It ImmedIately , .. ' , , '.' 
. Mr. SCHwARTZ .. I am not an authority on . that risk. Our original 
l'eason for not ~Olng/it;untilthe claim was filed was the' feeling that 
the passage of time ~o:so~e extent .would take the heat,oi, by the tilIle 
someone became· ehglble~ There IS always the possibility a witness 
~an have a heart attack or something very early in their relocation, but 
ln thenormalcour~e of .events, a claim woul~ probably be' a short time 
l~ter,and our feelIng w~s that ~y not pullmg that old record at the 
!-Ime when w~ 'Y~re docwnenting the witness, wewereavoidingcreat
~nga~:yposslblhty. that anybody c()uld see the link between the two 
IdentItIes. . ' .t' 

. But you have to do it $ometime. .' '.. . ': '. '.' 
Chairman NUNN. In your pilot project how are you'goingt()-"-we do 

no~ w~ht to know anything to jeopardize security, ,the wayy6uar~ 
dOIng It: ~. a~ not'askirig:f~r that information. But are you' p:oii)gto ~ 
~~le. t~)~lnup· the ~ldandi the new much quicker without'jeopardiz:' 
In,:r securIty' '.," '<" ..'" ~, .. ",~~.: .... , .; _ 
. ~r. SCHWARTZ~ Wethi~lfso~.,~es~'.The:waywewil1 uoitjjk'we are 

gomg to ha.ve only two peoplewno'understand,"and are,;f8.triliarwitli 
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the details of that process, the supervisor ~d .then one jourite:yinan. 
They will both be people of a higher organIzatlOna:llevelthan I~ usu
ally the case with the people who handle. these thIngs. What w~ are 
gOIng to do is have them; 'one of th~m, take tihe two ~ecor~s, ~ns~l~.d~te 
all of the earnings of the old r~ora und«:r the new Id~ntltY'YI~hout In
cluding anywhen:the old. sOCIa! securIty number. Issned:ln the old, 
name using a basIS for domg thIS that sounds reasonable In terms of 
OUT n'ormal operations and would explain if anyone 'ever came 'across 
these two pieces of paper, why it-had' been ~()il~; a!ld th~:h. h~ve that 
consolidated record entered in th.e' electronIc medIa whIch IS ,really 
where wage records are maintainedfor~ all practical purposes.: 

There is a p'aper record in storap;e, but If yo~ want to look s.ome~hIng 
np, you look. It up on tape. And the processls.rather comph~ated be
cause there IS more than one set of records Involved. But we have 
talked to the peopl2 who manipulate this earnings process and t~ey ,be
lieve that they can ,do this in a way that win not create any'hnk be-
tween those two identities. . . 

Chairman NUNN. How long do you think it is going to take from ~he 
time a witness comes in to make the transfer under the new pIlot 
system! ' , '.. . .. ' ; 

.. Mr. SCHWARTZ. We would not even attempt It for a couple of y~ars. 
That is simply because of the way in which earnings are posted. SInce 
1978 earnings, instead, of. being p~ted qu~rterly the way they ~ere 
before are now recorded In the SOCIal secunty records on the baSIS of 
the W~2 which of course comes in in .J anuary for the prior year. Then 
because. there are some 200 million W -2's, it takes 10 or 11 mo~ths to 
~et them all posted. ~en once there is a taJ?e, with all t.he W -2's on 
it.. that ta,pe jFl rnnf'.rrmnf.t tJw ~mmmar.y PRrnm~s record. tan~ that h9;s 
all the people in covered employment under'socIalsecurlty'hs~d ~n It 
and the W-2 information for each Pel:son is' pll11ed off and IS added 
to the cumulative record on the other tape. T~at process t~kes an
other 4 or 5 months. So that if yon relocated a wltn~ oo<1o,y, It woul.d 
be the middle of 1982 before we had his 1980 'eanun~ on electrOnIC 
media. We' do not want to make this. trarisfer: ,until that is ·done be
cause if. you didj31at, you would either h~ve, a ~~you w~uld not 

,have hiseamingg for 1 yeo.r represented In the new record~r,else 
yolt'wp..u1:d have to do'what we doin the case of J~,orma\ claIms·qa.ses 
which is ~o' back to the empl~yer and develop' the earnmgs through 
other evidence.:'· .. '. ' . . '", . '. " .. ~ 
, We do not want to be doin~ that kind of.employercontact ona 'Wlt

neES. So it is going to be 'Probably ion t,heaver~~e ofa)oout 2 years afh'r 
tl~e witness is relocated before'we ·will consohdate t~hese ).~rds unless 
t.here is e. claims ev.ent that occurs ' in: -the meantime that would of 
('onrserorce us te, do it the way we are doin!( it n0'Y. . ' " ~ 

Chairman NUNN. How poes that compare WIth th~ way'y:ou are 
doine:itnowtHowlongdoesitt~kenow!' : ." ,',~"" 
. Mr. ACHWART7..'Now ~e do notevellstai"ttlntILthe::pet:sonfiles a 
.c1a.j~., J3v. that"tjme ordinarily: YO}!,: WOllld'n()t~ave ~.W~It fOl'th~t 
lag Year hec~\1,~se the redQ~ume!'.tatlOl1 W9?lld; b~ 's~)J!le tlln~ }n ,the past~ <, ' 

It now talcps lonl!er for these kind of claIms than It does fol," 9~rnor~ 
mal.ones whieh is onA, o~ th~r~aso",~. :r;eallv: prob8,ibly ·the,big,rea~on, 
iV1iYr 'Y~:1V8:nt, t9'con.sol~dft~~tJ1~ earnjngs, r~:rd~,. ", " ~. ,', (.:: ": ,.:': 
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, The' problem now is that 'the witness cann'1t just go into. a social 
security office and file because he would have to divulge the old identity 
in order to do that. ,So'~he has to file with the marshals, one of. the in
spectors has to take the claim, then. it has to come; round about to us. 

Chairmali'NuNN. So-right now you would .admit.it takes all awful 
long time~' " .'" '.: ' _ 

Mr. SCHWARTZ. Yes. It'does.. .• " " 
, Chairman NUNN~ Did this;come,to you~,~ttentionbefo~e or did our 

inquiry trigger this reexamination, or ,had you already. ,heard about 
the problem ~,' .. , '. ,. '.. 

Mr. SCH~AR'l·Z. We had, hea~d ·arbout it ,from' the marshals either 
early in 1980 or late .1979. We had a conversation with the Marshals 
Seryice about,this:P!oblem. We t?ok some,steps at the thne,~o improve 
the:In;.house,processlllg'of theclllIIDs but had not at that pOInt reached 
the position where·:we felt, :W~ could figure out how: to consolidate the 

, earnings records without causing potential pro1;>lems. ",'" ., 
, Chairman N UNN. Do you think you' have got it fig-qred out now'· . 
, Mr. SCHWARTZ.'W~ think SQ. W~willtry out these· first few: and if 
that works, we should ,be able to do It with th~ others. ' 

Chairman N UNN~ Thatis encouraging. . ' ' 
. Mr. STEINBERG. Le.t me as~ you a questio~ that may be a little bit too 

SImple bee.ause I do, not qUIte understs:Ddthe bureaucracy. Why can 
you not SImply transfer the person's old earnings' up to wIlate~er 
poiilt',ha has that are,ott a computer at that point in time and when his 
W..:c.2forms catch up ,with him simply transfer the lasf2 years t() ,that 
newcardf .', , ",.., .' 
. Mr. SCHWARTZ. We could.' But'the reason that I would'prefer not to 
IS thateverytitrle yout~ke those two documents out of the file and put 
t~e~ tog~ther on sOJUebody'S des~,yollcre{tte a risk th~tthe conne~-
bon: I!!' gOIng tobe':~n,ade. . " .').' ' , 

Mr. STEINBERG . .But assuming;you have a,.security division that is 
doing, this anyway, and it is ,being 'done in tpe s~cure fq.spign,.You as
sume,that those same people w~ula Ibe ha~dhngthe same records when 
thev, updated,t4e.p,erson'$ earnIngs:· would you not.!. ' , '~ , 
, ¥r~ SC:a:WA~T,z'i,y~s.i,They" w~uld pe. ~gain,.it is ,simply. dQing . .it 
tiWlr.~,doub]es the fISk fop an;accIden,t. t,(tlsodonQt see.that there is a 
partIcular p':lrposeto beserveq ~,~aps~, unless the iri~ivl?U~lJ~ gpi~g' 
tobecQ;!}!e ehgIble for ~ ~nefit. wI~4IR the ,~;'if.e~r. perIo~. the transfer 
of earnInl1;S lias ~o l'~~~vance; fqr hI~ pers~~al1y !1t. ~t ,T.he pnly,t¥e 
w~ u~e those earnm~1~rwh~nthere IS R. c~~um. So If tl;1iere IS not a,clalm 
wIthlJ~ that~7year perIod, tile ,person 1S .,not affected by the transfer 
or the delay In the,trans£er.. ,.: . ' . .' ' ...,., ' 
'_ Chairman NUNN. ! ou heard the', te$lmon:y: '~arlier abOut a ,Ia~y 
tnat the marshals .. ·sald had ,been.l~years trymg, to get it~traight. 

¥r. SCHWARTZ. ¥ es •. l h~ard that Feference. I ~eaUy ca,nnot respond 
to It because.l;;do. not know anythIng ~bout ,the case. Some of, ours 
have ~e~nt~~rly ~lo:w. bu.t.l4 years seems irnposElible somehow.,:.' .. 

Ohftlrrnan N J]iNN: 'Ye,wiU try to g~.t. you t~at in,form~#on. ,$eejf.Y()u: 
~annottake~l00,katlt. ," ,'I' • ',', : ". ,,> .• : •. :., •..• 

,:Mr'" SCHw~nT~~,We. wo~ld ,be, hap· p:u 'to. t1>ace,that:cose"ff 'w' a'Im', ·e'w' the peoole involved. . '" ,';" .. ' ., '. ,'.c,. , '" . " . ' .. : ., 

. ~ ¥r. STE.I~ERG. iWhatJlappe~s: to; tlw, ~,500 ,witl)~sses.-and ,the som~ 
l~/"OOO dependen~ ,wao',have already:,,}Jeen enter~d ;into the program 
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for the last 10 years ~ How long is it going to take to catch up'"with 
them! 

'Mr. SCHWARTZ. I can.not really tell you how 10ng ... As soon as we 
have piloted this tranl;ferand know that it works s~curely, we ar:e 
going' to start- working that backlog. Starting probably with the 
older cases first, unless there are some there where we know or the 
marshals know that we may be able to anticipate an early claims 
action in which case we wouid work them ~first. But we are just going 
to start to work that backlog until we get current. . 

Mr. STEINBERG. Does Social Security have a written agreement with 
the witness protection program ~ '" . 

Mr. SCHWARTZ. We do not at the present time. No. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Are you going to de11'elop one S(), that this type"of 

program, the transfer of benefits and the transfer of earnings can be 
worked out in an efficient and secure way in the future ~ , 

Mr. SCHWARTZ. Yes. The Social Security Administration got a letter 
back in September from the Deputy Attorney General su~g;esting 
that there ought to be 'a memo of understanding between SAA and 
the U.S. Marshals Service. We met with the Marshals Service and 
agreed that as far as we were concerned that was OK and the Com
missioner replied later on to the Deputy At~orney ~e:heral' ~nd said 
we would work one out. The Marshals SerVIce staff IS workmg on a 
draft right now., ' 

Mr. STEINBERG. ","Ne have been informed by other witnesses that they 
do not receive, or there is a long delay in receiving the benefits or dis
ability benefits, that thev were entitled to under their old identities. 
What can you do to cure this' '_ 

Mr. S!1lIW' ~RTZ. These are neopl.e who were receiving benefits under 
the old IdentItv and the problem IS to transfer them over. About 4 or 
5 months a~o t ~ess we assigned the job of doing that to a unit ~hat 
we have in Social Security that handles other·types of sensitive claIms. 
And the result of that seems robe that it'is working more smoothly 
th~~ it was ·before. The differpnce is that before we would have a 
different individual do it depending upon which program is involved. 
And now" we have got essentially one person, although there are a 
couple of alternates in cas~ one is }lot there, who does, this. I do not 
havemllch experiencebrit we had eight or nine, I ~ess, cases within the 
la~t !earwhe~e we have, done this. And it seems to be happening now 
wit;h:m'2 to 4 months n,fter we hear about the person. " , 

The'problp.m Qf doin~ that a~ain involves
o
ki11inp' the old record 

without establiRhing anv link with the new one. We have the person 
who is doing this, call·in the folder from wherever. it is. It, unfor
tunately is not in Baltimore usually. Thev call in the folder. They 
then create a new one. In doing that, they· have tQ tA,ke some special 
. steps because of course you do not have the actual documents for a 
new claim. So they create those. Tihey kill the old recor4 On the elec
tronic medium, so that the 'original payment willston a.nd then they 
have to wait for a cvcle.' set up' the new payment in ~he new identity, 
and make sure that it takes. As I say we seem to be getting this done 
in most cases within between 2 and'S months from the time we get the 
thin~.' , .. 

Chairman, NUNN. Mr. 'Schwarlz,I have got anotherm~~ting. I am 
running late. I would like to emphasize to you and I hope you would 
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to your agency that w~ think this. is an enormously important prob
lem and we thInk the WItness securIty program is extremely important 
and of course pe.oples' benefits and SOCIal security under that is imp or;.. 
tant, both finanCIally a!}.dalso psychologically. 

I do not k~ow all ~he ~n~wers t<? it. It is a complex area. I know 
,from your pOInt of ~ew It IS certamly complex and the records and 
so forth. We would hke to keep ,an open line with you and through 
to y?ur agency ~o tha~ as we continue .to look into this testimony 
cont!nue, to. monItot: thIS program, hopefully try to make some sug~ 
g~stlOns to nnprove It, we .could ,~et sOlDe responses, whether you agree 
'!:.t~ us or ~o not ~~ree WIth. us, In. a rather timely fashion and maybe 
SI,,: own WIth a JOInt meetmg WIth some of our staff, some of the 
Pfeople f.rom. the ~arshals Service so that we can be kept informed 
o what IS beIn~ done. 

We ttlso WOUld. like for y~m to, for the time. being, hopefully a't least 
~or the next ~eal, keep us Informed of the pIlot pro~am, keep us in
,formed ofan.r progress, any new changes you are makIng. You are the 
expe~s, ~re aren't. All.we can do is identify the problems for you, sa 
we thInk t~ese are serIOUS problems, we hope you will addre"'s theni 
we.would'hke the answers. So if you could u.ndertake No. 1,"'to keep 
us mf<?rme~ of any pro~ress, No.2, to insure us that we will have an 
open hne, eIt~er by wrItten or oral communication so t.hat we could 
mh'ke suggestlOns, and hopefully get your views of those suggestions 
wether you agree or don't agree, in a timely fashion. ' 

Mr. ~CHWARTZ. We woul~ be happy to do both of those things. 
Cr.~aIrman N UN~. We wI~1 he making some suggestions tomorrow. 

But ~ probably WIll be makmg several different ~uggestions that need 
to be ~ade. B~t .1 am .not going to try to get into detail on the Social 
SecurIty AdmInIstratIOn because that is a matter that only experts I 
~uppos~ can understand the questions of how you work it out, but I 
Just thInk we need to emphasize the fact that we have got to work it 
out. 

Mr. ~CHWARTZ. Yes, sir. 
QhaIrman NUNN. Thank you very much for your cooperation and 

assIstan~e. We appreciate it. 
We win.meet m 3302, Dirksen Building, tomorrow morning at 9 

a.n~, We wIll hear from Mr. Norman Carlson, Direl~tor of Bureau of 
brIson~, Mr: Gera~d Shur, Associate Director, OffiCt~ of Enforcement 

peratIon.s Involvmg Justice, Mr. Howard Safir, Assistant Director 
of OperatIOns, U.S. Marshals Service, and Mr. Paul Michel, Associate 
Deputy Attorney Gene~al, U.S. Department of Justice. 

[Member present at tIme of adjournment: Senator N unn.] 
[Whereupon, at 3 :15 p.m., the subcommittee was recessed, to recon

vene at 9 a.m., Wednesday, December 17, 1980.] 
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TESTDI(lllY OF NORMA'- A. CARLSO'-, DmECTOR,lIUItEAU OF I // " 225 
PRISONS, U.S. DEP ARTMEBTOF 1trSTICE i reeti(>.nal" facilities; mfd 28 ~\re ~tn :State or 10cal;colTectional institil~ 

D I I tions. ,i,= _ cc' • ..-.. ' . 

Chairman NUNN. You have a prepared statement"this morning, do .(1.- '1 .o<,.~ .. ·~7'#OUt;~0--.~'metr0l>?lita~\,;;cor~#onal ~en~eJ:'Swere hot desigrie~ 
you not ~ .' . , , .... .' ,I to:house offenders s~vmngter1ns of' mor~ than 1 "year. They are ba>sl~ 

Mr. CARLSON. That is correct. I would like to read it, if I may.. _: ~~llyjails for s.h~-tt-term ~e~~el"al:-offenders,. {>retrial, ~~t,ainees, a~d 
Chairman NUNN. )Ve are deJight.ed to have you here this morning.' I I'tldllVltiuals'awliltmg :rem{)v8Jll~o more appl"OprIateqaClhtIes. The Wlt-

'~e have ha4 great d~culty no~ only with your statement and the oti?-er .'. )' . ness' protection ~its· wer~ placed ion tJh~ 'me~~opnlitan corrootional 
wItn,esses thIS mo:vnmg, b~t.~!iJh:'~~~~~_hQ,JmJ?~~d.beforeu~, In- '.' ' I . ./' .cel!~~rs 'because ~f. theprogra,m's ~Il1que S~~uflty needs and th~,laek 
eludIng the attorneys yestera.~ In gettIng ~'Mtslnc·o.nu:Ml.~l1Ce; ~ I' of'Vlable·alternatlves.'-", '.' :,~~, '-JY, . ',"<'_: 

,!ith the sU'~e(jD1mittee.~rules .so '\Va will.hav .. e.tim. e.,to p.r. ep. are 0~r.,·qu~~5,;-CC"':;O-'''-'Y-:·:''';'''.r~'=-G:x:::'-'''-;-''.=_.''~''-~~~=:"-'.,.:< .. _ ·;.'In.·~n ..... :~.~ffortt~ r6Vi~e.~. orefle.x~~~li~!.) t'e'a. r~'cu~'rently.con.S~derm.·g ; 
tIons based on those·statements. .' ' '." .;.l' if ..,-, .. :, ~. . ... , . /;-/ 'tl 1. '~'c'=~~,~o=oes.t8;31ighlR~41n~ti.(~er"Wltnessse~UI;l.tY}P!i~whlCh would: Ihouse:-up to i 

I know you have to c1ea~ it 'through the Dep~r;t~~nt of J ~;lstice and I 1;70 ~jninates:-in, ~:)~~ederaloorrectf9nalins~itutioo in.the,'. Eastern ";' 
so forth. But I would certamly urge the representatIves oftlie Depart g I '1 Un1te4 State!;»)' ,". "', , '.: .'. . ..... "'. 1, ·.i·· .,' .. '. U 
,mentof J ustl.' ce in. th~,fu, ~ure .~eari.ng§ to dO~~r$h .. .in.,~. "p ... ~.,,; jbl~<1;o. get:Th~.;Jna~.?:!~ity, of:.-!itriess' pro~tio~ cas. es.·m()llj~tored .. h .. y-~he'~13ureau r 
these statements:to uSl~a:~vance b~ause I thmk In th,at w.ay .w'e c~n all' . of PrIsons ,a,re:QOllvlCood. fe:lons,yselWlngFederaI or,. State (terms; The' ~ 
have a-morell}i~ni.ngfuh~:nd opj~c~iyehea~ipg. But: ,,:py d~w-;tyou' go O!fice::'(ff ;Enfo.rc~weqt '0p,eratfons .provides theo,:aul'eau-"I~o£"Pris?ns ~ 
ahe8:~8:nd r~ad your statement thismornlng~ Wew:iJrbe,'.p:~_~!3e9_~o .- ..!'~~!t ,~~f~~~atIort °ooncemlng then:ason;<~?r ea~h ()ff~nd~r's.place~ ~ 
receIve !t; , .' .. " .' .... c,,'. '.:,. ;, - .". ".' lPent In tnuT pI'ogram;~;{:t-;~lso~upphes It lIst of.persoos from whom ~ 
,~!~.rCARLSON. Thank you, Mr. Ch!lirm:an~ I appreciaw the»pportu- each witness must !>e;sep~ptted~ '." ... '.: '0 ...... ' .: c.-~,,~~ -~~"~'~c i 

',W,ty ~o appea~ be!()~~~youtQdp.y t() (LI~QU~ ~he r~eI;~lPrisQrt$Y~Wm's . The F~e~al PrIson &ys~el!1~tte~pts to:h?useeve~ :Wltn~ .prntec- ~ 
.:-:;; rola;P.l handlIng·Department. o~~J~l~e 'YItn~s~p~tection caSe$: ,. '. tlOn ,~ase m the: least<l;estrIctlveSett~nJg.conslstent;wIth-s¢Curltynee4s :-.. > l-==~"'''''-'''" d:>c? 

,/ -,:. .-SInCe the b,~gin,ni:ngo~th~ ~itn~ss pt'qtecti?~':p~q~r~~~~n ~970;tile while' ~a~ta!l!.ing;tt{&jnmat~'s ~i~etyo' I:f',there is''a'''signficol}n~thre''at ~ 
~ureQ.llo.f PrIsons, h~ r~Q~gnlzed It!3reSpOnslbl~lt1~ ,.tA! proVIde se<?u- "'I! _.It.o.thp;=prlso~e~'s ~fe~y, the Ind.~,?-dua~ow:IlI.~.:pl~ced at:ooe.'otthe ~ 
rlty:for '-..Ull1J.ate wltlless~s. We h~ve worked clo~ly., .wIth '. the JustIce "three s,ooP-fe' 'metJ'9p<>htan correet!onp.l·oont.eT:~ltn$· unIts. If bOth ~ 
I?~paJ,'tmeItt~s "Cri~nakDi~isio~jnd. 'its Office of E,n,f()r¢¢e~t_Qp~ta- ~ 111 , sep~rBLtion'fl;nd~fety needsc~n liemet"'by pla~emen~{ina'lessrestric.tivtf,c~ ~ 
tIons, ~ well as U.S. attorneys throughout the Country~,:,:mhnrfu{ the envJronmen~, :tfhe" inJ'nate'witness will :,b~ • placed~ri ~a' 'FederaiinatH;JU: . _1 
cases{}fo1fend~rsadmitted to-~4~pr~gram~- :.//?/~ .. ," .,; ti9ri,Oi!-a,;'contractStatefaeility. "EveIj'effort is madfrto~eep"th6se f 
. At ~he present ~ime, the Federal PcisonSlste;m li,f!$;24,~O(J.o:fl'( .drs offende~~i;ts cloS:e to their famiJiesa.s possible while taking mto ~ooounf i 

~. Indcus,toddYd,·,qfthllS number, 251 ~re ?l~sified witnesSprotec~j6n~~a-se~ I b6~llth1de,~J!.~':Ir!~yanrdd·p~()mcti~nf··neefd~·l:"'·· ,;;' ... ' .. ': ... .3. C._. h·::;.'r:1,tY:-'· I,~ 
• an ~n a. ItlOnit450 to 506 are:lndlV1duals who have been !.dentified t;n ',emslons"rega Ing trarr§l~r,· urough,:e!,c()tt~ tnpa, alfway ~ 
~ by ,Ff;a4e~rp'ro~utors as'-needi:rig additionitl'SeCurity due to their testi- c housepJacement, and prOduction in ·c6urt~'oh;writsofhabeas corpll8i .. .,: ~ .. ' i mO~f for,o;1' cooperation with, the.Government. . must·; be ·coordiluttecJ.~.with5t:he Inniato-,;MOnitoring Sectioil.:iand"the' i ' 
~ . 'f~ 'purPose ()1-~ the wit~~ pr~ootion: prdgf~ :f~~< ~ attempt;· in (I 01lIce t>f 'En~orcement' 'OperatiQns in ;th~. De~M,men:t o~·l:ustice·. 0 ! 

'"1 e~e?~' 'ray l?ossi~l~, to provi(!(Hfor t~e security ,,Q.f G?v~rnment' .wi~- 'l~ -so¥l~~~' .~. chang~ of ,·p~~~na'lldel).tIt~' is"tpq~llr~".~: insu~ . f /11 

;l n~;se~an~ po~~;nbal G,<?'Y~~p1ent ~.!til1e~ehWhose .IIfe or· person ,is !ha!~l~(\\otteftdeJr IS saf~guarded.~'~ame cha~~.s o.cc~~ app~~Im~31~" I 
~.' ~lf~ced In 'Je9P~~ay .bJr..;~trt1,e qf be1ng~~. ¥tlles~ qr ;~t~nd~4' "witn~ss i;; -,(JIl" q,l)' per'C~~t ,of- 8111 e~'s~s 're~e~.retJ"~o! '1?~rtl~Ivatl~m In: th~." p~optt~., I 
f ~;tlegal ~roc.&ed..m.~ .s;ga:m§ii ~py pe~n ~neged W have pal'tIc~p~t:ed in 'i\ . We a~temllt t? proV1~~·a~~It~o~a! ~cunt~sa~~egu.a!~s to In~!J~=.c'lua;ls I' 
j an organIzed ormflnal activity. " , .' ,',.. " ,,-/ '~_ housed In the wl~tness protootu>J1:unlts of ,the metropohtan cOlTectIonal .,;(/ 
I ? 

j p.e'n~ral Qmc~ 9,~, tl\tt~:§p:reau of ?rIson~ to c?ordin~~ ~i~ne~s pro-:. t: other non";.~~ess ~~ate~ ~q ~e·'e~de~y~r t~:~Slgh only.'experIEmCed I 
! tectIon, matters. =>1'hiS office co~rdmates Its dally act1v~bes' WIth the ~ '"' staffto.~~lHll:l1tS.' '" ', .. ' ,'< ' •. , ",' I , "'{~ ..' • ," - I ~ ... 

<',:"'1. ,i Office ;o.f~~nforcement. <OpeJ,:atlO~s and,:r~gqlft;:dy re~elves .!ef~rrals ,;/ ~dd~~JOnB;lty, f~ s~fi!'ed In t1he'U~!~~1.!~elootei~\~a.~OOmJ)y-'-=8: sta~ I' , ~, 
.',: "';J.?i . f.~iorn, thali offl~e fpr 'BI~~~ment of ~Jllates ;~nto' the witp.es~~ pr9fe~tion , \ ~ member from' food· :rrepar~cttQ~!~:~ner~l popula;~i~!l' a~d v.~Slt;s'~;, _.~ c" 0;;-

~~;/'1f11 .' pn)~~.~ .. J' , .. ~. _'; .'~', _.; '.,~ .. '~ " ',,".' .:,.' '\'~I'~ .. /' 0 .,.\ cond,!cte~atoth.!~!!!~Fe~lttr;V~slt~ng·~rrnes~(ra,~~14:,c:o~t~j:,·Wlth ,r"-~' rL-<~=-~=-c<~-<>:;~~q-~~D 
~::~~·~~_~'-".c· .. ~.~'-_·_~,·" .. , .. o_:-.:,·c'_'~",.'~.',:.:."'._'.':.'.' .. -, •. ~: •.• '.~!~!.,,, 7'"':", I?epepWr« ont~~":cl~~~·o~ se~mIi~y ~ql¥.)~,by the' .. ~lP~te, iIj$~i,. /~ 07. a _. __ ._~~~er ~!~9de.!'S' ram!hes;', . c: :':"~" , • '. ,,' ~ " ',?,,-, . 1 : I' -' . ~ 

.... ,:' ',' .~' ,/ ~iE~:~~E,~e~!ilie~~=!i~~ft!r .. f~J?~~'.": 1~'~~'~t~~~:~~;~~;r:f~;~~~15~~=-E I·. :. 
~ j .~~.a.~~~~~,!~....1 .~.b.~.:.:.:.~.~.:.~.·~:t.n.~.f.~r .. ?~.~.o.~.t.! .• ~.~.~.:!. t ... /_~ 

,I.I{ housed 11\ metropolItan colTllCt)Onal Cllnters; lCill:&r6 in Fede7 '. r::.... ill~~i~~~t. e;~tf,f~~;hi·~~~~~at_~~, [/ 
_o.-~-=-=:o.~~~"------~"-- - =-=_--.=-----==o£-...=..o __ ~-=...=--c;;:-_-=-=---==--==~':;!::..=- ---=-~--=_o--... ". ~ .' it --
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intense danger to them especially when you are dealing with o~g~ll~d 

I 
crime ;figures or prison gang m~mbers. ", . ~,:c/"--. '. 

We heard considerable·, testImony yesterday, about the Cahfor,nIa
, based ol'ganiiatton known as N!;, a~d th~ par~iculfl,r' witne~s descrIbed 

~ lot of o~het, g~~gs. in the ,penitent~9.;J.".f. ,I%,t~ls ·an accurate portrayal 
f In yourJ!J.ew, OF IS It somewh~t e~9iggeratet'i. ()r where would you fit if 

i · t~~;:~AliLI!ON.I WII",~ .. t~~es~~t y~s~rday.~ did haves ~~bnce·to I >/ review the testiW91ir.~rnthat ,Particular case itm!l'Y well ~z the indi-
~ vidual coulq nSv~r be placed In any other correctIOnal faCIlIty except 
E one ofou:r witness securit~r units. , . I •• • 

I~ .. Chairman NUNNi So such'cases do ex~_st·,.Wf}·~re notmakmga Judg-
ment.on this particular-one. I a~e~s£-tf:fou' would havs tolook into t~e 

~ individual facts inmore"dej!rtif; but there are people"who would be In 
J grave danger nom~tt~r' when they were put back in the general 
I, pOf:lactio~ ~ ;~y'''' . ' 

J.\'..lr. ARLSO:!f; , es. 
ChairnlJ}.~t'NuNN. We hear a ~eat deal ~boutthe prisoner gangs and 

I, nU1!l~~/?fmurd.ers carried.ollt'.by those~part}cular gal}gs. ~s,thi~ your 
f , c."",,~ft~r~l Jl!lpreSSIon ~ I~ thIS kIn~ of SItuatIon, grOWIng ~ J?rlsons ~ 
f ." .' ·-"'Mr. CARL90N. There IS no questIon that the pr2sence of prIson gangs 
1 ," has been felt throughoJIt the country during the past 5 or lOy~ars. 
I I~ is a' fairly 'new phenomenon, 'one of great c~mcern t? all of tiS; par-
ftlcularly prevalent on the west coast, :ij.Dlong the MeXIcan Mafia, and 
I NFmembe!'S as well as the-Aryan Bl'otherhoOd., " .' ' 

I Chairman NUN:t ... lt seems from the testimony we heard tb-~"'gangs 
0;igiJJ,3w~i~ th~ penitentiaries and spreadout}ater a~e~they get.p~t. 
or the penItentIary Qr at least by· people on the outs!de. So wep.a;ve 

f basically the penitentiaries sort of serving, as, brgeding • wounds f?r I new,org8,l'lized crime families that have the pofuntial at least in tlie 
I '. ,', long run of possibly being national. Is ~11.gre ,anything that cart be 

I done'about that' I am sure you am doiIJg~verything you know how to 
. dO., hut· is: ther-e any kind·· of nati9nai policy that goes' beyond the 

Bureau of Prisons that comes t.0Y(jfwmind. 91... . . , ' 
, . Mr. CARJ..sQN<,"Sena.tD!'-~ ~u:r~iiit d~k'Virtuft!!y· iri-~s~ible ,to prevent 

I. . -",inm:ateS::6om organizlJlg'ln,th~~p,risfo~ e~yir~mmenht"FGidven t1hGe" avail-
"~'"I Bible; resources; theJitihted~,numl:Jer.o mst1tutIons t e ~ era . overn .. 

inent operates,a$~,;well as -tbe St~tes, it. is ' virtually impossible to 
f separate all of those potential gang members ,anq isolate them from 

, I contaQt withother .inmates. , . ', .. ' ;: ' . . . ' '. / 
I '.J Chairman N11NN. If some prisnner witnesses cannot be pll\c~d m 
I the general population are t1iefadliti~s.thatare availllbJe for them, 
',' in your view, now or the facilities that you have.available:;for these ..~ •.. c , ~ that can't be placedJn ~nera1 popul~tion a,.dequate ~ :' 
,~ Mr. CARLSoN.No.Th~r.eal"enot,~f.,Chai,:rman.: . ;' ~., _. . 

,;.,Qltairm~n..Nu'NN. ~fYQu 'ihada.:w.:~~h f!,ndJ lmp)V ',W,lneof J!S.JltG9v-" 

II~l'llIh.~nt.~v~r can '~t:'~veryt,hing wew!..1!~,LQ-p-t if you had to draw up 
f;!a; 1!eS0UfQe, rMuest f()l' ma.ldnsr' the. Jir.iSQn :svst~,nade(Ulate for; ,the 
, wit,ness securitv,pl!ogra.-m~.what,wOu]dYQuinelud~onthat'.. '. 

" 

!,["':'Yr: CA1UJ$ON;c)Jy·way,. ppbQ,ckm;-ound, Ml' .• Ch~i:rmtr.n:. weus~ t~e 
': ;. tbr~ 1jletroPQhtau., correctVqna1 ,centel's a~r Incbcateq ~nl,m?'f~est!l-

., .... I rnonv ~(a",!use t,)lev WAre nVA:~ If';bl,eat t,hetllne ... lt ""f\s,tiq~,,~n]y,v~~tlle 
~ !i' n.J~ernative'We, had. It c~rtainly is, not .an id~al solution because the .....•.. ··1 
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metropolitan correctio!lal centers are es~ntially ~hort-term'j~ils in
tended for only a maxlll~um of 1 .. year's IncarceratIon... . . . .:I~. 

To answer your questIon specifically, ~ woul~ ?ertalnly mc]uUQ m 
new instituti9n designs a separate housmg £.aClhty.where we could 
house inmates and give them much more freedo~, piuch more oppor-
tunity than. they have in the metropolitan cOl!ectlOnal centers. . 

Chairman NUNN. How many prisoner wltne~ses would you estI
mate that you have 'at this time that ~annot be put Into the general pop
ulation ~ What percentage of them, Just roughly ~ 

Mr. CARLSON. Off the top of my head,:I would say 50 pe~nt., 
Chairman NUNN. Are prisoner witnesses in the Federal PrIson S~s

tern placed in the hole or solitary confinement as they have termed It, 
on administrative segre~ation in o~der to protect t~em ~ 

Mr. CARLSON. SometImes that IS necessary. It IS the only way we 
can protect them. . '. 

Chairman N UNN. Has this happened very often ~ 
Mr. CARLSON. Unfortunately it happens all too frequentl~. In es

sence the prote,ct~d witness is given Jess freedom, less opportunIty than 
ot.her inmates in the institution simply because we have no other 
vehicle to assure his protection. . ..., . . 

Chairman NUNN. What other 'optIons would, be avaIlable If ,you 
had the resources ~.. ..' " . ' .. .., . 

Mr. CARLSON. If we had separate units in different InstItutIOns 
around the country~ it would give us flexibility which we presently do 
not have. As I indicated in my testimony, in the very near. fu~ure 
we are going to open anot.her unit in one of our n~w east coast .mstItu
tions; this will provide us up ,to 70 bed sp~s In a. ~o~~lly 1s01~ted 
housing unit. We will haYe,$pacefor recreatIonal a~tlv~tles a~d In a 
sense it will be a mini-institution within a larger instItut~o~,. stIll pro~ 
viding protection but giving far more freedom and fleXIbIlIty to the 
inmates confined there. . . " .. 

Chairman N l.TNN. How many of these ,new facilities w~uld you· lIke 
if you could, if Yi)1} could get the resources ~ You are saymg you have 
plans for one. How many do you re!l'lly need ~ , . 

Mr. 'CARI,SON .. lIr .. Chairman, gIven the current caseload. It wonl.d 
probably' require two or three ad?itional units. As you kno:w- '~ll1s 
program' has grown tremendously In the last few years. At thIS tIme 
we hav;~ no idea how fast it is going to grow in the future; this depends 
o:n the prosecution policy of the Department of Justice. .' ~ " 

At this time, I would suspect we need at least, two addItIonal 
f rl·· llel ItIes. .~: 

Chairman N UNN. Beyond the new one ¥ 
Mr. CARLSON. We need three altogether. 
Chairman NUNN. About 210 beds' 
Mr. CARLSON. That is con:ect, at-, this time.·.. . . 
'Chairman NUNN. How much m\i>ney would be Involved In the l-year 

plan to build 70 heds~ ApPr:oxima~ly.howmuch money is inv5>lved' 
~fr. CARLSON. I couldn't gIveyoll that now. I would have to supply 

it for the record. I don't havethav'off, the top of my head. .' .' 
\, Chairman N UNN ~ Could you also supply for the rec~rd' what It 
wbuld',cost in your ~est cRtimate to·:do what you deSCrIbe here ,as 
'be~ng needed; that is; three different ones,' ,;. ., . . 
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Mr. CARLSON. Yes. I will. . ' . , 
[The document referred to appears at the conclUSIOn of the WItness 

testimony] .., .' 
Chairman NUNN. You and I discussed it before, .we have gone ~nto 

it before in other hearings, about the Atlanta Pe~itentiary. and the 
problems there that have been apparen~ for some tIme. I ~eheye your 
department has made a'. ·recommendatlon that that penltentIal'Y'. be 
closed and I think Congress has also made th~t recommendatIOn.' 
Isn't that generally accurate ~ . . 

Mr. CARLSON. That,is correct. -
Chairman NUNN. I'believe 1984 is the date ~ 
Mr. CARLSON. Yes. -
Chairman NUNN.,Have you looked at any possibility of continuing 

that institution in- a different form, possibly blending that .into ~me 
kind of witness security program ~. . 

Mr. CARLSO~. No. We have not at this time. Again, thinking off the 
top of my head, the physical location, and the size of, the i~stitution 
would not make it a suitable site for such a facility. I -would· prefer to 
have these. units attached to our newer, smaller institutions. . 

Chairman NUNN. You mean it is almost too big' . 
Mr. CARLSON. It is too big to provide for a small number of wit-

ness protection inmates. That is correct. . 
Chairman N '(lNN. Are you studying the possibility of keep~g that 

institution open in some other mode with a smaller group of p~soners, 
cut down in size and so forth, or would that be more expens~ve than, 
it is worth ~ '.,. 

Mr. CARLSON. Mr. Chairman, we have looked at it again. It;~is, our 
conclusion that it is simply cost-prohibitive in terms ,.of theph)Tsical 
facilities that are present in Atlanta. As you know, w~e have to .keep 
it open at least in the short run, to take care of the Clllban detalnees 
we have now ~wnfined there. Once they are released,. we think the 
instittitio~ should be closed. . 

Chairman N UNN. Have you done a study' 
Mr. CARLSON. Yes; We have." 
Chairman NUNN. Is' there a written study available! . 

. Mr. CARLSON. As to the cost of renovation; yes. .... . 
Chairman NUNN. I would like for it to be furnished for the record. 
Mr. CARLSON. It will be, sir.,," ", '., , .. 
(The document referred to is n:vail8lb}e in the ,fil~s of the sub,. 

committee]. . . 
Chairman. NUNN. Apparently, the policy of ~he But:eau of Prisons 

is that visitors for witness prisQn~rs should nO~i mi~ with visitor~ for 
general population prisoners. Is:that correct~ ;1".' .'. . , .. , 

Mr. CARLSON . We attempt to keep ,them sepa;rate in every :way PQs-' 
sible,sir. ·~=Oj.~~,~ , : _~,~: .' , ,', .' ••.. .. ' •• < 

Chairman NUNN. Iscthitt hi'the laydut of ·certain MCC.f~clhtles 
basically precludi.~g .that .poljcy. b~ing ~l\r\r~e(L 0llU, '., ... \'; 

Mr. CARL~oN.·It,makes it extl'~mely diffic;mlt. :We haye. consI~e;red 
for . example, of ha:v.ing' them, ~ome at .9iffe.rent thp.es, .th~n .the; ~egular 
visitors. That presents an addition.al problem1,'becaUl~e: tJ),ey wP!l14,' 
irnrnedjately b~ identified py.;someo.ne o:utside. tlie.facpity as :cotnmg 
for the sole purpose of visiting a protecteq. W'i~nes$. ;.~C? w9 AreCau.g~t .. 
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, in'a,,~atch-9t2 situation in a sense-trying.to keep them s~parate .f~om 
other ~tisit()rs, yet not' wanting. them to come at a totally dIfferent tune 
which would e!lsily identify them. 
, -Chairman' Nl11i1li:~'Is this problem a correctable problem ~ Can you 

do anything about itt" Did -'you furnish alternate visiting rooms, 
things of that nature' ' , . . , 

Mr. CARLSON. At the facility described where we will have the 
70-inmate unit,. we will have a separate visiting. ro~m .. 1 w:ill ha,:e 
to say in all candor that access to the front of the InstItutIon IS pubbc 
space. Anyone who wants to take the time can observe who comes 
into that institution. . 

Chairman. NUNN. There is no way to correct this.! ' . 
Mr. CARLSON. Not. to my. kn.owledge, Mr. Chairman. It would be 

very difficult. ' :' ". . .' . 
Chairman N UNN. If you had three separate faCIlItIes would thIS 

help' . .' ' . . '. 
Mr. CARLSON. I beheve It would. It would certaInly gIve us greater 

flexibility;' enable us to move the inmates around at various. times, 
and to keep them inore mobile than ,they are at th:e pr~sent tllD:e. ' 

Chairman N UNN. How about the Hetropolltan CorrectIonal 
Center' '. 

Is there any way to remodel visiting rooms there to~orrec~ thIS 
problem' ' , . .' ' ..' , . . 
, Mr. CARLSON. To my knowledge, Mr. ChaIrman, ,we are locked m 

architecturally in tbose facilities. It would be di;fficult to try toren
ovate those facilities to make them more adequate .. 

Chairman' NVNN. Prisoner witnesses. whom the subcommittee staff 
interviewed unanimously assert th,at they ~ave been 'mov~d quickly 
into the generalpopulation'withou~any·advanced counselI,ng. W!t~t , 
is the policy of the Bureau of PrIsons ~bout advanced counsellJlg 
before the move is made to general populatIOn ~ " ,> '. ' .. 

Mr~ CARLSON. It is our policy to provide advanced l}otIce. ,How
ever, I will admit that we have had, some breakdowns mthat area. 
We have looked into it. I assure you that in the future we. ,will do a 
~uch better job g~viilgth~m , an "opportunity t<! find ou~ :ahea~:l of 
tune where they wlll be' gOJ.llg, and 'why they wIll ,be gomg. to . that 
particular institution. ,- , " .: " ". ' '.' '.' '.' ' " 

Chairman NUNN. That kind of psycholOgIcal; that kInd of'advanCed 
notioo would be psychologi~ally almost essential with someone who 
has legitimate reasons to, feat for their life, w;ould it no~ '. . " 

'. 'Mr.CuLsoN.lt cettainh/,W'onld.I taketlie responsIbrlIty. We h~ve 
not d()ne 'a very adequate jolb.irtthat'particu]ar' regard.', " "... ..' , ' 

Chairman NUNN. Hav~fyoU'ehangedthat policy'reeently or 'are y~u 
iri the ~process'of changi~fi it now',' , . ." . '. " '.'. ,', I 

Mr., CA~Q~: We are Iil the pro5!ess ,of reInforcIng the pohcy,.ms11;r- " 
ing it is 'done ii;l' ,all 'Ca'Ses~ , . t,," '," . ". '" " ' 

" ChairmanNu~N;,!tifnot;_~'nilttf.er()f 191~k of policy" '~ ,. ,', ','~ 
, ,¥rtOA1it8oN. It hi¥lllot:bee,n: 'followed thro:ugh~nal~ca~s~ -,' . .. .' 
, Ohairman ;N'riNN~,Is it true' :th~t generally 8; protected 'wltness d90,S 

h.8.i-der tini~ thali ,a' non:pHs6ner ,witnesS' 'beca;use:6f th~faci1ity' he' is 
nousoo' -in,' his' prdteetioii' needs,:'his' ·l~~k ~(j;f )':cCCss' toprogtaiili:(ail~_: 
f8.eilitie~ftO the regri.lar'irifuatet.:.. :' ",' '", : ,'". .,,'., , ' 

Mr. CARLSON. Unfortunately, Mr. Cha.irman, it is. 
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, , ,Chairman N UNN. If vou got three new facilities that would be cQm
parable to what you are planning in the one case would th,atea~e this 
problem'" . ,", .. , , _, 
, Mr. CARLSON. It would certainly ameliorate, the problem. It would 
not,however; totally eliminate the problem~ I think anytime y()u.have 
a. protected witnesS. he or she -is obviously v~ry fearful' for their own 
personrusarety. I think the units ,we. are discussing and will be de:velop,. 
ing,-will certainly ameliorate the prob1em.:" . "'. ' 

Chairman NUNN. Are there any alternatives-I don't lQlow what 
,facilities are not ,available to' them. I II,ss,umetb.ere would 1>e.. things 
that',w()uld relate to the machinel'Y,.equ:ipmen~, things that WQuid be 
. very expensive unless you provided'it·fo,r very large numbers of people. 

That would be what they would be usually pre~l~p.~d from using, 
wouldn't it', .; "., . ,"., . 
, Hr. CARLSON. That' is -correct. They would 1Jlot have,:accessto the 

'broad,range of programs thPit:wou~q be available inth~ genera1;institu
tion. Because of the small number, it, would .simply be cost-propibitive 
,to inst!l'lliarge and ve!'y expensive programs:for::them. ' , '_' .. ~ . 
" Chalr:mBtn NUNN. Could you undertake, m~ybe you already· have, 

;8. study as to whether therea,re ways you can compensate for this with 
'other types of facilities tha-t would not 00 available to the· general 
population ~ I don't know what that would involve, perhaps- jnstruc
tional films, perhaps other types of learning devices, that. might be too 
ex~nsive to furnish to the :general popula.tion but might be within 
~ea~n tor smaller groups.CQuld you I,ook at that and undertake a pol
lCY 111" I~seeins to me, we ne~d apoJicy that would basically say if you 
~rea ,wltn~, you co()perate with ~he HoverQme!1t, t~ereby. jeopardiz
ing your hfe that your :treatment In. the future IS gomg 00;: beat least 
comparable and not wO).'Seb~cauee it :looks like we have created an 
incentive forpeoplenot·to·cooperate~:,#. ..:,' .' ",'; ,,',: 
· Mr .. 9ARtsQlf. I:agree ;fully. I 8$sure you we will loolt into that 
pOSSIbIlIty. , " '. -" ' .,' .; ',' ,:: 
, ,Chairman, NUNN. I don~tJmow.what, the other (Jpti()fis an~; We,'don't 
:want. to turn a penitenti~ry into a 11lxUry living quarters !and that kind 
of thIng for p.eople, ' " " " ,. ' '. '; , " 

I ~on't thInk the gen~ral pubJic or anYQne else w,ould support that. 
put~t dpe~ seem t~eJ?rlson~rs w~Qqooperat~,shOl,lldnotQe,pel1aIi~ed 
ln e:ffect although It IS not IntentIOnal for, their: cooperation., , 
. :pan 'you. utiliz~ th~ ~prison, sy~ms of the, various States to, place the 

:pr~SOJle~ Wltne.~)n dlft'etentlocatlonsl·. ! '. ~ '. , • ' •. ; ";,' 

.,Mr{C:A~QN.Yes~ We-di"jp,sofu:r as w~ possibly can. As. you Win 
note In my statement, I beheve we have some 28 protected witnesses 
no,! .t~at an: scattered -through<;>1)t ,the 50: 'StQ.tesand,;varioris ·Stlite 
'f~IlIbes .• Tl}ol~,ho;w~~er, pr~nts. a problem to 0;$ ,becaUSe'1 a:sYQU, well 
know;. ':most;, State ·,pn~nsaret.remendously ,'ov.ererowdedo ~toda.y alid 
~any 9f the State systems are simply unable to acco~o.date addi
bo~itl,lnm~: ;]Wetr;y to: ·'!Ork':~l1t.reciprocal ;'arrangements With the 
val'lous~t~teS ,w:heu~:v.er ~:we:,possibly. ~all'. ~W ~ place defendantsJn'a 
State famhty. so he IS removed from any possible Federal' WitneSs lie 
may:h~vetestlfied,a;ga.inst~.,,; :;' .,?',~"" ,,;;,;;,,~ :> l";",,:1 ,'. 

- ChaIrrn~n NUNN~ Pr!soner witnesses clabh they~re';S1ibj~- 'to 
psychologlC~1 and ph~ICal, harassment by other priSoners; 'l*ipecially 

.f'" "1;' "f' ,~:_'J;. .~.~, . .',;.: "~"'r;': . :".~", ~"o,~ .,~~~_:~:.: .... ~_.~ •• ",~~ ~ r"~<·. c .,~ 'F;;" , ~".' ".t'"j " 
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when they travel to testify, must be produced in jail facilities near 
the court. How can we address this problem ~ . '. " ..... . 

Mr. C,ARLSON. That responsibility rests with the U.S. Ma,rshals Serv
ice and not with the Bureau of Prisons. It is a very difficult problem. 
As you know , many of these witnesses require considerable security, 
they do require the security that '&hly . an available prison provides. 
Given our very urban society~ it is extremely difficult to find facilities 
where they are confined totally isolated from any other inmate in the 
population~ . . " .. 

Chairman NUNN'. Have you got any kind of agreement, I know-this 
is Marshals Service jurisdiction, butaJiy kind of agreement or' ~ral 
understandin~ with. the military forces and the bases that are-located 
around the country ~ 

Mr. CARLSON. We from time to time have 'been able to use military 
bases. As you know, th~ military has the problem of posse 'comitatus 
as a reason why we cannot Use tlieir facilities. Wehav~ on certain 
occasions been able to use military' brigs or other facilities for this 
purpose, but on a limited bas~s. .' < .. " ;. ':' . . ." 

Chairman ·NUN]';. Ha-,c; the Department of Justice don~any:kind of 
study to see whether posse coinitatusgoes that far in that kind of 
application or if that is 1i coJivenient excuse :when they don't want 
to use the facilities ~ '. " ~ . 

Mr. CARLSON. 'I believe it has been researeh~. Ith~nk tlie conclu
sion is tha,t posse comitatusis a real problem in terms of using military 
facilities forcivilia~ law enforcement purposes. 

Chairman NUNN. We win ask the Department of .Tust,ice.to· make a 
note, staff make a note, to furnish .us any kind of study they have'done 
on that. We are working on some 'Very narrow' but very important 
amendments to the posse comitatus statute that:would apply to the 
militarY,lending a hand in terms of intel1il!e.nce. not anything to' do 
with arrest~ not anything to do with actual direct: law enforcement; but 
thi8m~y' be an areathat needs examining also. ' 
, I.certainly think the posse comitatus statute, we all adhere to the 
general philosophy behind that. We don't want the military directly 
involved in civilian law enforcement but I do think it may have been 
interpreted tob rigidly in the past. ' ... ' . 

In -the. case"; of a prisoner ()rrecently convicted' person who a~rees 
t9 coo-perate and come into the program, do you believe it'would be 
helpful to have ·anexperienced Bureau of Prisons employee., pres¢nt 
during his initial agreement phase' to~~p~aiil the: svstem to him'and 
make sure,no one' represents to him pi'QIDjs~s the BureAU of PrisQns 
cannot:h6n()r~.;;: ,,' r: . ' \:1'.. " ' , ... 

-Mr. :9ARLSON. Yes. I certainly do, Mr. Chairnlt:an. '. .".' : 
. ChaIrman NUNN. Is there any way that'c:anlb~set, up so Bureau of 

'Prisons sends someone, make sure they are th~~re when those commit;. 
ments are made~ " " ' . .:- II," ". . . 

. ; Mr:' ;CARLSoN.'Yes.~W e are already , considelHn!!, that possibility. 'I 
assure,yaivthatwe wjll have'sucna prQgram instituted shortly; 'after 
tlie first of the year. -.. i ~., ;, , • 

Chairman N'UNN. Could' you give us an upda~ 6nthat when you 
,get it instituted *,. " " ., ' ,. ....., .' ,.'. . 

'; Ml'iCARLSON .. Yes. I will.' '.. '.;.' " . 
[The do~ument referred to appears at the conclusion of the witness 

testimony] . . 
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'. <J!l~irman.,N!1'NN'. I th.ink i~hat would be suhstanti~l progress. What 
~dd~t!onal, plans . ar~ beI!lg 1:orm!llated by the Bureallof Pr~sons to 
IDlP .. ove the statuso.f prIsoner WItnesses ~ Have you got anythmgelse 
that we haven't covered ~ . . ' . 
. ,: ¥r. qA~LS.ON . No. I think the primary thing is the unit I described 
earlIer; It. l,S In a n~w institution whi~h I think provides us a much 
better faCIhty. I thInk that would, solve much of the concerns I have 
heard ~xpressed about pris?ner wi~nesses across the country.'. . , 
Chalrma~ N~N.You WIll furn~s~ us, tOOt not only your plans Qnd 

budgetproJec~Ions onthe?~~ faCII~ty, ~ut If you .co~ld also project 
plans for t.hree of those faCIhtIes w:hlCh yon have descrIbed here toaay 
as to be necessary, we would appreCIate it. 
\ . Mr. 9ARLSON. Yes,' sir; Mr. Chairman. 

ChaIrman NUNN. Are' there ~ny .·oth~r recommendations that you 
made to the Department of.,JustlCe o:p. thIS program that have not been 
approved in the process of being considered~' ;. 

Mr. C~RLSON. No, sir, Mr. Chairman. I thirik we have had excellent 
~oQper!lt~?n,.fro~ .t~e Department, the Marshals Serv~ce,.p'articuI:;trly 
the. CrImmal Dlvlslon, 9ffice of Enforcement OperatIon, In terms of 
trymg .to upgrade·an~' nnprove the program. <'> It has grown as you 
know SInce 1970~ I personaUyhave seen a great deal of progress made 
even though there are some <lefinite problems with it still. I think 'we 
have.~ade subsIL;antial progress in the over~ll operation of the system. 

ChaIrman NUNN.1fr. 'Carlson, I al?pre~iate your ~eing' here ~oday. 
I kn?,W y~)U haye got a tQugh,. demanding JQh. Anythmg we saYln this 
hearIl}g, In ourreCQm~enda:tlOnstllat woulc1'be taken as criticism we 
hope It.'\\T0uld .be taken i~acQnstructive' spfrit; becal,l8e thalt is the ~ay 
we me~~~ ~',know ,ev~ry bme you plug ~p one problem, four more pop 
up. I th~nk ;t0u have:.o:J.l.e. of.~he .most dlffl~ult,and. one of ,the m9st'im-
portant,Jobs In our cnmI~al Jus~Ice,sy~tem..' . . 

Mr. 9ARLSON. I appreCIate that, Mr. Cliainnan. 
. Ch~~rmD:n .NU.NN~ So we· 'l;1ppreciate your c()operation. We look for-

war4 In' c9~tml,l1n~ t~ w~rk with 'you to .imp:r;-ovt:Ytl1is p~~gram. ' 
Mr. C.t\RLSON. Thank yoU very much, Slr. ". " , . 
[Information submitted by. 'Mr. Carlson ,in response to:the' chair

mall's requ,est foll.ows :] 
11,s, D~PARTKENTOF. JUSTICE, ., 

., ":, ,FEDEllAL :PRrSON SYSTEM," ." . 
,Washington, D.O., '·Jan,uartl 18, 1981. 
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Tbe, above pilan, which we wlll begin Implementing In the near future, will 
increase 'correct,onal .program availability within Witness Protection Units and 
should alleviate a number ()f the concerns expressed, by some current witness 
part~l!ipants. In addition, an FTS Une will be 9.vailable for prisoner-witnesses 
to make a reasonable number of calls to both family members and attorneys. 
Fur~her, tbese inmates will be given the option to route their mall throltgh the 
Oe~tralO1lice Inmate Monitoring Section, as an added measure to ensure their' 
anonymity.' - . 

In: regard to visiting procedures, we are exploring ways' to minimize partic
ipants exposure to possible danger and loss of anonymity; However, as I testilled, 
this presents analmoFit impossible situation; if prisoner-witness visitors come 
at a different time than regular visitors, anyone would be able to observe them 
by waiting outside the entrance to the in'stitution; if they come at the same time 
as other visitors, then there is a danger they may be recogni~ed by members of 
other inmate's faJpilies. 

Prior to entrance into the Witness Protection Program, &,11 potential inmtate 
witnesses will be interviewed and counseled by specially trained BoP person
nel ... (see Attachment A, Memorandum of Understanding). In addition to 
having the function of the Witness Protection Program explained to them, each 
participant upon entering a Witness Protection Unit, will receive a brochure 
(curren~ly in preparation) which wlll thoroughly brief t~ese individuals 
concernmg how the program functions. , 

Once an individual has agreed to participate in the Witness, Protection Pro
gram, very effort will be made to house the prisoner-witness as close to hom'e 
as possible. Howev.er; it must be recognized that frequentlyj;hls is precisely the 
area identified as the "danger zone" for the inmate-witness.-Further, the Federal 
Prison System still has an obligation to house the prisoner in afacillty which 
will be commensurate with the individual's security needs. If it becomes necessary 
to locate a prisoner-witness at a distance from his/her legal residence, there wlll 
be documentation placed in the inmate's 1I1es justifying why closer institutions 
were deemed inadvisable. 

We agree that li\pecial training should be offered to all correctional staff who 
work in witness t.Jl,its. This will be flccompllshedby introducing a new segment 
into the regular training given to all BoP employees in Basic, Advanced, and 
l\fanagem~~t' training; we will also establish special in-house training at those 
institutions with witness u~its. Moreover, only expedenced, staff wlllbe assigned 
to these Units; personnel who have not only been through the required security 
clearance but who have over the years demonstr~ted sound judgment in correc
tional matters. 

During the hearings it was suggested that a separate witness unltbe estab
lished for females. However,. since the program's inception o.ver f;en years ago, 
only eight female inmates have been involved in the program and'state faclllties 
have J>een able to provide the security and protection the~e Individuals i'eQuire. 
As such,' we . do not ·believe the establishment of such a unit at this time is 
warranted. . . ',' 

In order to increase the Bureau's options in regard to post-testimony priSoner
witness incarceratidn, the development' of two additional sites for 70-bed Witness 
Protection Units is being considered. In addition to the new unit in the Federal 
Correcftonal Institution, Otisv111e, New York, which will open In the nearfutllre, 
other units could be established in the mid-west and In the west. Attachment B 
outlines the costs attendant to the development of these resources.. ',' 

In addition to the above, a Memorandum o.f Agreement (Attachment C) ~al!l 
been- developed between the ':FetieralPrlson. System ,and the U.S. Marshals which 
will eXpedite ilie movement of Witness Protection' cases. . , , 

Atta(!hmerit D is a copy of the 'Bureau of Prisons' f~il8ibi11ty study on the 
renovatlonof the 'United, States Penitentiary at Atlanta, GeOrgia, which fOU 
requested' at the hearing:' While it had been a long standing goal of the Bureau of 
Pri.sons to close tJl,e Atlanta P~nltentiary,in 1978 we decided to'carefully review 
the feasibility' of rehlib!litaUng the facility before 'making a final commitment 
to an' 'operlltional closing plan. A group comPosed o'fBureau of Prisons staff was 
·formed'to. study t~e issues; Altliough the study groupconclud~U was 'fe,,-jpble to 
r.eJlovat~ the Atlanta Penlten~lary, the costs-were-prohibttiV'e.An ~tlmated $44 
mtllionwould'bave'been required to bring Atlanta'lntocontPUa~Ce wlth.the 
exlstmg A.tn~r1can :Co~J'ection8:t Associa,tion'st~dal'd8! Iilldwl1iltwa8pi~n -i}.le 
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emerging Department of Justice Federal Standards for Prisons and Jalls. Even 
after renovation, however, we would still not bave a facility that would meet the 
standard that institutions should be no larger than 500 capacity, and the resuIt
ing physical plant would have been inefficient, awkwardly arranged, and difficult· 
to supervise. For virtually the same amount, two new institutions of the size 
required by standards could be built, and they would have been operationally 
superior. " .' 

In view of the high cost of renovation, the oversized capacity and relative 
inefficiency of the institution, and the resuiting surplus of beds in the Southeast 
region, we concluded. it would be unwise to pursue this alternative further. 

I trust you wUl lInd the abov~ responsive to the concerns expressed at the 
Subcommittee hearin.g. If there a:re any further questions which need to be 
addressed, please contact me. 

Sincerely, , 
. . NORMAN A. CARLSON,1)(rector. 

[Attachment A "Draft Memo,anduQl qf Understanding" has been. made part of 
the confidential files of the Subcommittee.] , 

A'rl'ACHMENT B 

C08t e8)imatea for additiO'n(l,J witnes8 protection -unit8 

Mid-West: 
70 bed addition (in s~uare feet) : ' Ho.uslng: 228 ft. X 70 ____________________ ... _______________ _ 

Administrative and receiving ar,ea ________________________ _ rvisltlng ________________________________________________ _ 
~reatlon _________________________ ~ ___________________ _ 
Industries ___________________________________ ... __________ _ 

f.rQtal (square feet) __________ ~..;---.;~----------;.---------

16,000 
1,600 

400 
1,000 

800 

,19,800 
Cost estimate $8O/ft.' - ... ___________________________________ $1, 684, 000 
ContingenCies at 10 percent ___________ ..;~ _____ -____________ 122,000 

AJ1D fees at 8 percent _______ ~ __ ... -------------------------- 100,000 Project supervlslon __________________________________ ----- 45,000 

Fiscal year 1981 total project cost ___________ ~_________ 1, 85:1,000 

Use, ---_---~-~-----------;.--.. -------~-------. .;.-----... ---- 1, .860, 000 

-Start: ',' Unit manager-GS-12 ______ .:. ______________________ ::. _____ _ 
Case manager-GS-IL _______________ --_________________ _ 
,'Education specialist-GS-1L ________ ,.. ______ .: __ ., _________ _ 
Correctional eounselors-GS-9 (2), _,.----------------------
Correcti~nal officers"7GS-1 (IS) __ .:. ___ ~ ____ ; ___ ~_.--------.,. ... .:.. .Secretary-GS-5 ____ ,;. ______ :.. ___ ... _____________ :. _________ _ 

Total, staff _______ :.._..:.;. __________ .:.. _______ .:. _____________ _ 

29,000 
'24,000 
24,000 
40,000 . 
80,000 
18,000 

210,000 

. : ~otal --.-..; ... -----.. --.,-.~~-- ... ----_;---,..-~.--.~--.:.--~-.:-_----_ ~,OOO, 000 
·West: 7~be4 addition to p~j,ect budget, 19,8000 ft.! at $8O/ft.·plus, 

same requirements as for Mid-W~t---~-----_-- ... -,..----... ---.:.--- 1,500,000 

Total _~ ______________ '~ __ ~ ____ .. -----~~-.. ----------.,.:.. .. .:..:.-.:.-~"1,7$7; 000 Plus __________________________ : _____ ~ _______________ ~_ 210;000 

1,977,000 
~. ~: .'." " .' " .l!\ , < :, .;' • _ • • , • • _. " 

. ~, Grand total.i.. __ ~ ____ "~~--~.~-':',-~ .. ~_-.. --.-.... ~-~----~;..~-~. __ · ;4, 98"~ ,000 . 
' .. [:Atta~hwebt:Q,' "Me!D~ran'dqPlt,fA:g'reeriU!litBetween tbe Federal: Prison Sy&' 
tem and t4~ U.S .. Mar8halsJ:;ervice~'·lias beeIi'madepart of thecoIilldentlalllles 
ot the Subcommittee; .AttacHment D, "Atlari.t'a 'FeaslbiUty'o Study" is:avatlable 
for review In the Subco~lPlttee's ~~es.] 
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'. u.s .. DEPARTMEN'J' ;OF JUSTICE; 

, .- ::FEDERA£.-PmSON SYSTI!;H, 
, '. . WaBhingtan-, D.O.,; ApriJ1, 191$1-•. 
Hop. SAHNuNN; . 
U.S~ Setiate,' ' , , ' 
WaBhin-gton, D.O. '. 

DEAR SENATOR NUNN: This is a fQllow-up to our January 13 letter concerning 
government witnesses who have been committ~d to the custody'oi the Federal 
BureaU of Prisons. - ,1 .\ • ••.• _ " . 

In o~r January letter we described a number of'changes-belIik made tOinmro,ve 
program opt1on~ available to witness security cases: We havelIla:de sOme progress 
on achieving those objectives and'have attached a :brief snmm:aryto ,bring you 
up-to-date. We have also enclosed a number of other documents at Mr. Baldwin's 
reque~t that might be appropriate for' publication in the Congressional Record. -

Larry Taylor, 'Deputy Assistar:.~ ])irectC)r of the <)orrectional Programs Divi
sion, will be happy to work with Mr. Baldwin should . a~y issues arise that need 
clarification. ,; / ' 

Sincerely, 
NORMAN A. CARSON, Director. 

Enclosure. 

BUREAN OF PRISONS WITNESS SECURITY PROGRAM CENTRAL IN1[~TE 
MONITORING SYSTEl'M UPDATE, ,ld~qH_ ,27, 198~ 

I., ST~ 'l'B.AI~ING 

On January 30 a workshop for half of our Regional Community ,Programs 
Administrators and the employees they supervise was held at ourStaf'f Training 
Center in Dallas, Texas. Policy and procedures applicable to' prisoner-witnesses 
ln' the Federal Prison _ System. and contract faciiit.i~~ were emphtJsized. The re
maining personnel respOnsible for community liaison activity will receive instruc
tions Qn the Witness Security Program in April of this,year. 

.During the week ot February 2-5, 1981, we also ~oIiducted a,special training 
pJ:'og.ram for key institution and Regional Office staff' wbo ~diniuister the Central 
InJpate Montoring System: Stan: were given specific instructions on coordination 
.of activity for Witness' Security cases. The following iss1les' were specifically 
cover~d: . ", _ .', , 
.. ' '(~l~signatloii'prOcedures for Witness Security Cases. . " .' .' . '. 
.. (b) .Procedures for 'moving: committed witnesses frQIJione institution to an-
other. . .', " 

J Q),,!. PrecomDl1t,J!len~ I~~erview andcounsellng procedures to, be, toHowed for 
lPfei1tiai priso!!~r-w1tness,e~ to a~qll.aint, them with the Feqerlll J>rison System. 
~Experienced personnel from all institutions. wJthProtf!Ctive Custo~yUn1ts were 
,given.a thorough .orientation ,on the WItnessJ~ec1i:rlty.~rpgraJll.':-'. ,. . '. 
<,;;:j-aJ, pol~cy" iiq4 pro~~4~res' 4eveloped, ~or·. th~ ~a,et.ya:~d: s~ur.lry'"of . prisoner
'lY{Q1.~ses i~.,~~1e",~,~~)~r~~!>n~.~~st~df' e.~.!. Centr~l I~~~te ~,<!~i~~rtp.g ManuaL 

2. PUCOMMITMENT INTERVIEW .. -..... :-:,,,w , 

':,:EtreCtl~e FebruarY 15, 1981, . trained Bureau stat! began interviewing coopel'
. a:ting' go:Vel'nmept:"rltlle~~e!! . who .were 'lJbout ,t~I-•. elltet::th~ :tred~ral ~dsOR Syst~n;t 

. ,to;jb~~n:, service of a sent,epce; "The' int~J:Vi¢\V t'~jlkes~~lace;1~ .t~~~l,stri~~ :whet~ 
,they,tesfifted sO'Ol'!'representative'bas an ~pportun1tyto talk 'Wlthrthe Assistant 
:Jfn1ted'States Attorney, 'the United States Marshal and other pertjnent, repre-
·~nt4Uves 'of 'the Crlminal"Justlce System:'" . " .' .. " "?", ,,:::. 'l,; 

.1.. 'f,.... .. ,'"". • ... . ' .• ' , .. ,;:.~ '." " ._ d- 0. .1<. ·.c .f _ _ ,', _"".l. ...... '., ... . ' ' 

,,:;;':; .v, 8. ESCOBTED TRANSFER 

, ;.:;::A.lijp;·~ttecUve February 15, 1981, Se~iolJ Bureau of p"isonsCorre<:tlonal Officers 
'1k!gan·tiansporting 'WitIiese-Sec~rity "inmates.tJ'om. oite-.-llJistitution to another. 
~11~. 'VJ:\i~ ;~~~B .l\f,ali~JJ~J~J~e~V,1~ft"'~0p.:ti~~e,,,," to, :~o~r~t~~te, ;~t~W;JAH~~t~on, in 
re,po'Il@."'to:~wrtt~ ,ll.D.d; J;e9~e'tJt::fp!,:(J!;!b~A~tIng~ .. , :WJl~~, PJIr: .~~!lff: :s~rV~Ua,tJ~ ,~p.¢9.F,t~ 
;B~.AApre.1!autl9~S;ll.t~;,~k.~~~·t.O !!q~~~,a~f.;iq~~~!\tJ~W .pt ~p;~ci~:~~~",,\!qg':J~L' \1 

. 4.0ENTJiAL IN'MATE Jo~i~oi{~~' ~:a:tl.irtrAJ: '.,;, -r;~' I if: 
-II '., 

,;o~ .. "!l'~~;ruliry .2:J. ' 198. 1., thi!, Central. Inmate M. onito. ring.' Sec.ri. on ¥nual contain-~. . mg de~iled ins~ructlons for'coor4ination .of Witne~s Security ~ses, was mailed : . 
C' "-.",,, '," • " 
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to allBureaufac111ties. The manual includes prQcedures to be followed in handUng 
numerous·-daYito:day.,a~tivities including:, ,. .' " . 
. (a) T..eZephone 'oaZZ'.-Speciflca!ly,.pnsoner-witnesses .ho1lsed,on Protective 
Custody Units are allowed four social and two legal calls a month, at government 
expense.:F:TS calls to sponsodng United States Attomeys ara:&ermittedas needed. 
.. (lil Mat'. hanaZjnl1.""'f'09ttlmitted wUnesses &:re given the option. on of' having 
their" .mail routed, through the Inmatel'donitoring SectiQn, Washington; D.C., 
ensuring, anonymity.. 'I., '.: ' , . : ,-'.' 

"'(0) ViBitin-g program.:.-Clearance for proposed visitors w.ill he COOll"d'QRted .by 
the Central,Offi~eof,tlIeBureau pt. Prisons. This procedure will ensure ,that 
prop_er security measures are follQw~ in each case. . 

,6. p'~(YllJ!lCTIVE C'lJ'ST'ODY U~ITS , 
·-~-·Ojl-Mit~~~;9~'.19a1,!,1!J?}'otective·CUstodypnlt: at tqe Federal'Correcti~nal lnsti
tution,:ot\s:ijUe, New -yqrl;t;~be~~,m.~Y}JMt.lllp1ates. Itha!!J a caPll~lty for 55 
offenders. and will be used for selected witnesseS'1lli'eoor -i!kC..i!st.ool. of the ~edera:l 
Prison . System. Once~that UIiit is fully op~ratio:qal,' we will.determrneWlJi~-ot~~~., 
~Qusing !,~s~llr(,!es a~e~~edall<ldevelop..Jllem 1r~~or~inglY., ,'., ". . .. ' ,'. 
'.',Institution Stfl~ ,have been given J:llinim1lDl s~daras for progr8.Jlldeveiopment 

in 'protecflve ~u~tQdy- ~lDits~ "We arefn the process of ~ee'ting those 'requirements 
.at '~aclt facility. IIid1,istri~loper~tions.,are~J~o be~ng 1.mple~ente<l in ;the un;.1ts 
'at Otisville and San Diego, s~ that all PJ'otectlv:e. custooy lJlllts will have v:1Jlble 
work programs. IntJ<ldition,eac~_protective cUljltody unlthas dev~loped p:raft 
Admisl:lion and Orientation 1)oolslets. A. nfltio~al policy is .being prepared to ,implev 

ment an A~isSJOn arid Oi'ie~tat\Qn ffogl'am in all uilits, . "," '. . ' _ . 
• • -"' ,# ' •• ~ ,. , -. • I 

" '.~ " of, ' •• 

, .. 6~' ~~'t~~ JN~.TE ~OllfIT~B.ING NETWO~K,.., 

The Bureau of.,Prisons has estflblishtm a Central Inmate Monitoring Network 
to coOidinatethec¥e 'and sUp'.~;vi~ion '~'lbless' Secur~ty cases. This ne~w:o~k~lso 
~onitors thepl~cement andatebvitles o:f'o~herinmates whose offense, background 
or·~belnlvtorTdentifythem as 'requiring' special mapagebient attention. :We have 
Identified, several key staff nJ-:embel's thi~ou~1'1out· the country to -perform specific 
functions in implementing this program and they will be given theii:ecesSary .. 
training to satisfactorily m~et these responsibilities. A packet of orientation 
Jllat~rial iSl?ein.~ ,flent to..t~~:n;t.f?r s~lf.rst~"~y.lp._addjtlon" trp.!n~qg .lrnides Pore 
b~ing;develop~d',tQ1-' U$~ by .11lstitutiQn,:trpb~ln.f',p~cer,s,,: .. l'egi(mfll.s~I\q:, Q;~fi f!t~.ff 
tralliing' centers directQrs to ensure' that II all emploY~e~ ,Will ,receive, a prop~r 
P.IDQ~~~ ot t~~}:n!!lJ 9n~~"W;\~~ss.~~~H~tr Pro~~a~'~~fh:y~;a:f : ,.,,' . ,.' 

,Ol }: :'" ,i ;u .S.G()VEBNlrEl~iT MEllORANDtrH . 
, ,~ ~, ; .• :.\~ .', ~"{:"-': ~ /F !i!"·.t··' ~'~"-:';-"-"<;:~~ - . f.;~,-- . :. 

.. ' , 

Date': Janua:ry 28;1981.· ',). "',;: '.! .', "'>:':'~ .• , •. :. "':" " 
Repir to'attn~ of: J;D . .:w:mi!lms~:Ael!Jistant Ditector;CorrectiOqalPrQgrams 

Division.~·!' .. / ,," ..... ! ·'.:d-~=~~d~---",-=-~~-~ .. ~ '. ,~;:~,-,.,. 

SubjecJ: Centrtlllnm!?keMoli.it~rlng U1~~II:~e~, . _ ... 
To: Norman A. CarJSf.~n, Director,Fedf!ralPrison'System. .' 
: trg~ :mqnitprin~:pJ,'~g.~IJJIl·,has. ev.:o~y,~!g. ()ver .. tl,le. y"~p:ra"mml,," ,m~puat tra~JPng 
sY$t~~,tQ. a yel'Y soP!J.~~ticll.t~d:a'Q:t.olq".,ted.Jlat~\Pll~es~ing'\P~ogr8;1P.! 'w-l;llllhutUi~~ 
SYQQ~ ~:r!lqJW~!~~ion,.~qqipw.eJlt! ;a.nd;{the: ;o,epllrt~lPenti; otu:r1,J~tl~:;Oomput~r ,sery~ 
i{!,~; '.rRft. ~y~t~~ ,-j~ ~d~i~~ :tP iP"'Q1~t4~ ,~Rct,,,rq,pl4 ,feedbtJc~, t>!l.'. the-"ilQcatlpn, 
separatio~~ ~n~;s,gp~J;y·\slo;q J}~4s,.Qf:Qve~·" S,009 p~pl~' b~ipg cep,t.~allY':WPJlitoi'~; 
AdministJ:ativ~ steps are also being taken to. ~§!su,~e ~l!~t ,Vlc'~s9g,;.pe~~qI.lnet ~r~ 
efficiently trained t(tP~ th, .o~ntral InDl~~~l,M91,l~~OtJJl,~ ~~q~~~: .. 'f""~'· ,.j' 
Admin-i8trat'ive"mf,JmlaV~I~ April! -'of!198(J,'~m A~vi~~~ l;'9~m~tt~ ~WAs aP

pointed to tJ~,!st tJl~,pen:trtd .~nmatE!~qllit~nirg,:,S~tr9P.,p,4~!~0l>ip.~:fi,:manual 
on reg}llationa anti proc~dure's wbi!(!h' govern" lli~ ·1Ilm~.t,~, ttrac~t~g . ~y~t~l;U: ~he 
manual was c()mpleted r"".Augtist:a~~.:J1-:t'~J>~en:~"~9!#ny.'teVleW:~t!.b.I,~p~,gtonaI 
C:arrectlonalAdJlllnistrators and "a,itomated datil" sta1r~'. 'FJi~Al'n4J.,:1l~p*@r1t .has 
been prlnted"tJ1bulat~d for easY,:~{~~~r~~c,~; " ,ap.d;.:~.~~.rib1j~~frt~'_il;l>pmRij!lt~ em~1 
ployees dun!)g the ~J,'~t 'V~Jr,()f J aililiOry'19Si;}rhemiUlual provides ;:4-i~lnstruc-
tions' for au .. twel. v.e.··c .. ti .. teg()t.i. es ~.:;t .. l)e •. c.' .•... ~.')l*~~~ll~.:~&.·:'::1l~~\.tl,otl~;;,~I~t~~ ... fand., supplements Prpgram Statement 51IID.1. . ' '.e,'-' .. 'i"'~' 

Pran-Bfer :dt'·wttt,el.:iecuHf· CD/f -8:~In - 'F-fee e' 2'iQUealili-:b({ne >art' ent of . '. ..... .... Y. "-'ir ~ 1 m "..._Jlli, """'~J> MiL. a i 
;':~D:~c.~n~to~~~~~ul;'~J!~~~ t:: 
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portation was coordinated by the U.S. Marshals Witness Security Section. Effec
tive February 15, 1981, Bureau of Prisons Si!nior Correctional Services pel'lSOnnel 
will be responsible for this function. Employees have been selected, and wlll be 
trained February' 2-5, 1981. ',' . " . o· , 

Pre~Oom:;nilm,ent intcrvieWII/witness BeCU"ty caBe".-Indlviduals entering the 
Witness Security Protection Program do so based on their understanding of gov~ 
ernment precautions taken for their safety. Effective February 15, 1981, theBu~ 
reau of Prisons will begin a precommitment interview process to fully explain 
the program available In the Federal Prison System. Prospective ;prisCJner/Wit~ 
nesses will be asked to acknowledge in writing that the interview took place. 
Selected staff are being trained February 2-5~ 1981.· A draft memorandum'of 
agreement will be reviewed with them during that week; suggested changes 
incorporated; and l1nal document will be published by February 15, 1981. 

Oentral inmate monitoring organ.ization.-T~e Correctional Management 
Branch is revising its organl~ation chart and descriptive narrative for distribu~ 
tion to RegiQnal and Institution' personnel. This iQcludes Correctional Progra~s 
as well as' Central Inmate Monitoring Sections. The changes and narrative are 
targeted for distribution March 9, 1981. ' '.' 

Industries, protective CU.8tOely unit8.--The Metropolitan Corre<!tional Centers 
in New York and Chicago already have viable industrial operations. S'Q,n Diego 
work space is being evaluated for a glove factory producti9n and initial estimates, 
seLA:prfl 1981, as the implementq,tion da~e. Otisvlllespace is being inspected 
January 28, for a parachute industries to begin March 1981. . . 

Programa, protective C~8tOel1l unit§.-Correcttonal Programs personnel and 
the Inmate Monitoring Section developed a proposal for Protective Custody Units 
to be re~1ewed by the Executive Sta1fduring the meeting being held February 12, 
1981. Final steps will be taken a'fter the Executive St~ff Review is completed. 
An Admission and Orientation handbook is also being developed by institution 
personnel. Finaldrafts.are due March 27,1981. . . 

Training.-Proper trainlng is the key to effective implementation of Central 
Inmate Monitoring procediiret; in the Federal Prison SY$t@m. An outline em~ 
phasizing general structural andprocedura~ responsibilities for the program wUl 
be completed by Janl.lary 30 to ",b@ use4 as a training guide for appropriate 
employees." 

WOBlt~BOP$ 

On J,in~ary 30, half of the 'Community Programs Administrators wlll receive 
training' on Central Inmate. Mt)liitoring pro~ui'es. The second haIt wlll be 
trained in March of this year. ' , 

On February 2, Lieutenants from Correctional Services, caseworkers assigned 
to cqnduct precommitment interviews, Re~onal Central Inmate Monitoring' Co~ 
ordinators, and Regional OfHceDesignatorswiU be brougl1t together for four days 
of training on their role and responsibility in the Inmate,Monltqring Program. 
They will return to their job loc~tionsaQd provide ot~er institution personnel and 
Community Programs Officers with instructions,by March 2, 1981. 

.; 

'0 ,TAl'!', TRAINING. CENTEBS • " ,; 

. An OpeJ,'ations Memorandum accompanied the' distribution of the Central In~ 
mate Monitoring Manual and requires ~taff Training Centers to Include.'as~g~ 
ment on Central Inmate Monitoring in all future basic and advilnced trabiing , 
classes for employees: Jnaddition, lnstitutions'wll1include Central InmltfeMoni~ 
toring requirements in refresher ;courses' each year f~r all employees. "~'~~" 

",'. ,~.' .' , : ' 

Dates of administrative changes:, .' , .... ,, __ . ' _. '-.. - .. 
AdminlstrQ.tlve mlinullr dlstriJjlite(L .. : .. -:':~- ' oTsllUary 1981. ' 
ProteCtive custody un.lt, Qtlsville~ ...... -.., .. -~ Feb. 9, 1981. 

0" Witn~ $ecurltycafie .. transfer .sYs.t~Di:" ..... __ '~eJ>. J5,198l. 
Pr,co~~ltJnentl~temews7'~~::'7''''~-~~-~~~'''~' . . Do. ' 
¥emoJ'8D.c$um, of aJ~ment - (WlTSB.P . .' ~. Do. 

,B::~' ~d~~~k~~;~i-1rii.i~':~9Dl-" ,.'" .,.' .. 
, ",:;!9~,,:,,--.. ,:~";'':'-.. ~;:;.--,,:-,:, .. ~-.. :.. .. ----:':--- Mar. 9, 1&81. 
. Organizalt&n=!!Jld ,,,nl!~~tlve . review :~. p~ ,..... .. " . 

gram plan _____ ":"_ .. _:..:...:.:;,~_~-~ .. ":" ... - .. ,:.---- :Fe)J~ 12 and 13,1981 •. 
Protectlve 'custody units' adnllsslon ,an~~. ' ~=, , "~~,,:~ 
'~ orientation handbook (Com~leti0D:) -~":::-r Feb~~, 1981. " ,;' 
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Training' claSEM!e and workshop/conferences: 
Training Center classes,_ .. _.;;. .... ::._ .. __ .. __ .... __ ., Mar. 2, 1981; 

,.' Community programs lvorkshop .... _ .. .:._ ...... ;:,; January and March 1981. 
Deslgnationsworkshop_,;,~_ .. .;. .. _~ .... _ .. _____ Feb. 2; 1981. 

, '0 ···Transportatlon workshop.,;_ .. ____ .. __ .. ___ .... Do..;,', 
P~mmltment interview w()rkshop .. ____ .... ~ :p.a/ 
Training guide printed .......... _ .... _.;._..: __ ~_ .... ..: Feb. 9, 1981. 
Central' inmate DionltOlt'ing coordinators 

workshop --............ _ .... _ .... __ .... _ .. ____ ..;.;._.. February 1981. 
Industries for protective custody qnits: 

MOe, 'San Diego (Glove or t~xtne 'fae-
tQrJ'.) .. -; .... - .. ---.. ---...... _ .. ____ .... __ .. __ .. _.. April 1981. 

FOI, Otisville' (Parachute factory}_ .... _ .... _ !March 1981. 
MCC, New York ().{allbag fasteners)_ .. _ .... Current. 
MCC,· Chicago (Mailbag fasteners) _ .. ____ .. Current. 

'. ~ . 
Initial training of Interviewers, Designation' Officers, CentMI Inmate Moni~ 

toring . Coordin8tor~, find WVnf'~R Tl'tmsportfltion Officers will beeonducted 
jOintly 'by the 4ss1stant and Deputy Assistant Directors of the Correctional Pro
grams Division for the Bureau ot Prisons. In addition, the Office of Enforcement 
Operations, the United States Manmals"ServIce, aIJd the United States Probation 
Office will provide resource personnel. The AssoCiate DIrector of Enforcement 
OperatiOns will also meet with the Bureau of PriSOilS Assistant Dir~l:'Or of the 
Correctional Programs DiviSion tomaketlie l1nal transportation arrangements to 
move Witness Security'Cases from the MetropOlitan: Correctional Centers to the 
Federal Correctional Institution at Otisville. 

WITNESS PROTECTION UNIT 

PBOGBAH' PLAN 

Iritrodllction ....... Tltle V of Public Law 91-452 authorizes the Attorney General 
to pro'!t:1:e for the securJ,ty of Government witnesses and potential ~vemment 
witnesses in legal proceedings against any person alleged to 'have partiCipated 
in organized ~J:'lndnal activity. The Bureau of Prisonj:l (~OP) has'b~n d,ele.gated 
the responsibility for the care and safekeeping of prisoner witnesses. The tollow
ing ~1l.outUne the ~~ntent of a W~~ess ~rotection Un:lt OVPU) Program'pllin~ 

Phdo80p~1I ....... The mtent of thf> frogra.m Plan for Witn~s Protection Units is 
to make ,avaiJAble to p;risoner~witnesses all, program opnons to which regular 
Burellu of Prisons inmlltes ~ave act'f;ss' whUe, maintaining as Il prime focus t~~ 
~af~ty of th~ iJl~iyiduals in\TQlveti'. Th~ tlrisoner~witness should not, in effect, 'be 
'punished'" ~.f,cJoin, "harder time" as a: consequence of having cooperated with 

the Government. ... , " ',' .' . 
_ S~affinri: '~o t~e extent feasible hi keeping wit~in guidelines for optim~m per

sonnel utilization, Witness Protection Unlts should be staffed by full time BOP 
~m~!oYeef$. ,~ta minimum this 8l1aU consiSt of one full tiJile' pase Manager (whQSe 
offic~wi11 b~ on the unit), o.n,ePl\rt-time (i.e., 20 hours per week) Correcti6nal 

h
Counselol'th' a~~.at.·des1gna~ full time'teacher wbo wUl spend a inbiimulJl of 1Q 
ours on ' e WI& '," • .' " 

. Larger WPUsJ~+ priEjoner-witnesses) shall use as RminimuPl the staffing 
patt~m foraSpeclalize(i Unit; I.e., including the following full time staff: one 
Unit Manager, ~ne Oase Manager, two Correctional Counselors and one Educa-
t~?ne;l' Specialist ~n addition' to . regular correction' Officer Jlersciriil~l. " . 
·:Pram'tII1.-Fulltlmt!staffmemf~e~oJ.l,.Wltness Protection Units should be 
;ex~ to special training which wl1l'alert them to the'purpose of thisfype unit 
a:ndthe~lalized n0t!ds of its prisoner-witnesseS: (A:d~ltionaUy,'all Bureau of 
Pr180n8emploY~8hould ·be informed conce~lng .WitnessProteetlon Units 
thr09gh se~ents devoted to ,this topl~.in BOP Basic~ Advanced, an'd Management 
Trainlng,COursea.) ., '~,~, ",,:. . . 

The minimum stand~ for in$~tutions \ylth WPUs shall be: <a) aegment 
outUning unique character of WPU in an Initial orientation .program for~ all new 
employees ; (b) annu .... refre~er training' will contalnpIatelial regarding opera" 
tionalstand:al'ds and'procedure8 of this unit. ' '. .' , . . , 
ProllrqmB.~Prisoner-wltnesses· shall have available <to them,' to an . extent com

patible with ttheir ovet'~l'jdlng"need for. ;s~urity, all types ot programs accessible 
to regular Bureau of Prisons' Inmates. At amlnlmnm the' facility's Top Execu-
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tive Staff shall visi.t the Witnessl Protection ~~~h~'i~':;~J:'\;;j;~hedUle, (i.e., at ' (I,'" 

leAst once a week) to;rev,ew operlltionof the unit's program.~' ,,'''~<?~~;-c-<.', 
Ohaplaincy >flrp,gta.ms.-FuU: time institution chaplaincy perS'OnneV$tfarf'ii~it.."._"""" 

the Witness Protection :Unit ona regular schedule and., be availa1.>leat ,additiQual "":'~"""~""'" 
times oft'lm as-needed basis. These individuals shall aIso;have,;theresponsibility 1'" 
for arranging Special one-to-one visits ,by: communitt'-bas~d 'clergy .tq: meet the 
religious needs of a PIiTctlcularp~isoner~witness. ' " ' , , ' , 

.At a minimum, chaplaincy personnet;S1m1.1 Sch.,.,e~lUle(vi!Jitscro the WPU "at least It 

twice a week and be availableoilcan,s:s~il~eded basis. ' " " ' " 
Oounseling, Menta~' Health Program,.---'Correctional Counselor(s)shall~ 110ld " iee" 

regularly scheduled' group and individual sessions wlthprisoner.wltnesses. In I 
addition, the institution's full time Mental Health staff shall visit tile" 'Witness ' 
Protection Unit ona regular basis and be 'available' at, additional tfuleifr;on an I 
as~:e:e!i~:::e~ach wl;nes; pro~;~~: case shall be' see~ individually by a ~(J ,.>oj I 
Counselor for at least 15 minutee. tWi!!e each month; Mental H~alth sta#2hail 
visit the WPU at least twice a week., ' " ' o,_o: o ~' 

EdllcatiQn.-,-The full tiine Education Specialis.t( or. in Sl!1!3n~r:WPUs, a desig
nated full time educutor in, the Unit on a 16~'()url;weeKSched41~) shall be re
sponsible for conducting ~~dult Basic Educatj..oncli~rd high school; classes leading 
to a GED. In addition, this individlYlLsh~lf co()rd~<nate any coU~ge-level classes 
which, because of security eoncemS; willllave to :beconducted dnacorrespond
elice course ba~is:Th~~,E.4u~tifion SpeCi~1isi will ,a~~o be' refiponsible, forcoordi~a'! 
tion of other ~spt'zts'of the Education Program, e.g., VocationatTraining;Soci~~ 
Educaticn,etc. ',."',' 
c:' Ata minimum regular or correspondence type classes shall be condllcted on 
the W,PU at least three times per we~!, ,<' , ' 

HobbYc{Jmjt.-The popularity of ,this type activity will require that there be 
ample storage spa('~ available for 'projects being worked on. In view of the type 
of tools reqJ,Iired to perform some of these a:ctivities,closk attention will have to 
be paid to' tool control and accountability.De~pite .the managemen~problems 
enge~deied by ,this type program,' l:1u~li', 'activity 'S~IlU be 'made a vailable·t~ 
pris~ner-witne$ses ... , ',.' " ,,"', ,', "', , 

At a minimufu.;tQe Hobhy (fraft program shall oifer at leas~ thre(t choic~s, of 
activity. ",' ',' " " ' "Ii ",~"~!",~'" 

Ind.1f8fry . .,-Giving due consideratlon, to tl1e ,s~tLJ::ttyneeas otWitne$sProt~;. 
ti0!l Unit ,cases, this shall nO,tpreClude pr.ovi(lfp,g' t~ese inm~t~s wit4an oppor
tu~itytowor.~,for UNlCOR (:RJjson-Indu~t)!jJ~s).All Witness,Profection, Uni~ 
shallhuve an appropriate.laoor intensive, btdustrial operation. , . ,,' 

_~<'+f,b·rarll//.!~!v J:fbrcirii~T~e ba~is}a,"! li,I)r~ry, ,m"oJllul~at"e~'in tbe' ,r~ogram 
, S"'tatementas'Burean policy, shallbe avaIlable In every-WItness Prot~tion..JJpif: 

cQJltroj of this .0peJ;"ation is ve~ted, in th~ unit's Ouse,.l\'Iallager •. Ad~itionoll~gal 
m~.terial can ,be obtained by,'fl,' requ~l3t procedure in whiclt the ,Case .~ranag~J:' 
li~,()~es the In~ividufll,r~ll~~tlpg ~t1!~ ~n.forma,tiQ~ ll.J.i,.di keepin~!ra;ck. as to~ ~blCh 
p~l$()ner-witness received, wbieh maten,a.l.l\{,oreover, ar,e.gulargenera1librfl,ry; 
will be establi&bed op.,ea~h WitriessPr6tecti.l(iriUriit. Thebooksit<:onta,bl~(can 
'be rotated with tbose'in the institlltioll's librafy. " , . ,. , ii, '. .,_ " '"., ~ 
. ;; PAcre«tjpn~" ~~JH~h..c. '\V!tness Protectil;n1J1~~t. ~Yill ha'l]?r~ vail a ble/PV;o PQol, table, 
and:Yn~~ers~. w~lgbt. nw,(!hin~s .Pllo~tP~ unit.,;Qther .tablegp,P1~i.eq~Pment ,sI111Jl 
al~O~~(aCCeSS~bl,~' .. p,:rl,l::.(tner-~.~q, tn,ess(!s ,,~ha,l)'.;b,,\·fl. h.l, e., tQC~eCk-oqt".cas::;;ett,",~ ~nd/or 
record players th~ough ,tll~,iI1stitu~io1l.!s,,:mdp(!~~o!LDepartment. r.r~e institl\t~nn!s 
rec~tion 3U,~tV~S9r· Willi' fln a ,tw~~e-!l~w~Jss(!4;ed u1ea,rrallged .n; ~1!AlloratJon 
witlLthe Educptioq ~n,epift!!st~ !w Q~ th~',W;itn{'~~c:p,..oteGtiq!l T!nit to h~lp',s~t~up 
orgflni~M recre~t~onfll· n.~t!'dtl~s~;;"e.g." ,to;nrna~ellts,. ,~t~.:Vpit, Rtntf ~bnll ,'IDBlfe 
~'V~rY ~1fort ~Q,a;rr~ng~, tQr uJ.illloqer-witne('l§es;,to part~~Pflte i;o, the in.,§t1tU:U9n!S 
gym 'l\nal qr otber, ~~:r,e,ati~nal: .ffl~Uities lI,t tip1~s :Vi"h~n ;l"egtlll\:r' jqmqtes WUl'llQt 
be there, providing the high-Ievel~secufity these prisonerl':i~i"~_1!ll"e ,,:can: ,'·'be 
maintained'.' ,;, : " ,,-,drc '17";'1' 

, .prc~e#fJfl,8(3.'prOgram.-Jn collabO,rntion·witb the Case-Manager;" a Pre~Rele.ase 
RrQ~alJl $bliUbe; establishro on :the wpn wl.tba.particqJll;remphnsi$, oJlPdst .. 
release surv~val sltills and family counselip~:;Atf aitmininiuln ,this Will oeri'llr:on a 
one-t9~olie, basis:tos.,meetindividualneeds'ofisoon-to-be-:rre1eased·inmates ;' stn-l't- , . ."" 
tngn{j"hlterA:han,90pays p:rior,to a scheduled reJ.ease,date., "0':' ~5-:>":' 
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, S'('H:rlaZ:ed.ucation.-'l'lie lllducation Specialist shall arrange for Personal .En-
hancem~~t courses and acJiv:iti~§. (e.g., Positive Self Image, etc.) as -trained full 
t~Ill,eJacl~lty statr become available.: " 
" ~ o?g.tl~mal, training.-Wl1~le it will notb~. possible to establish lj apprenticeship 
~r~mm~ppWltness ProtectIOn Units (cannot assure anonymity of participants) 
ItlS'P(}ssible to~ondu(!tso~e"typ~~Qt V~cati~m!ll Training (e.g., drafting, busi
nes!!, o~c~ functI~l1~~jS~e, and sec~g.rity ImlItat~ons may circumscribe such 
~ctlvitle.s,.{gutJ1eed no~ ehmtpat~ them. A,t a minimum ealth WPU shall offer' 

o:lt.s !n.nnftes ~h~ opportunity to partiCipate in at least 'oneappropriatt!! vocational 
trainmg~ a~tIvlty. '. ' . .- ~. , ' . 

Ooncl14sion.-,.The foregoing outlines a structure within which all Witness 
l?~~te~tlQn;'Units will -develop, a program appropriate for each setting. Each 
W ~~nC!;s Protection Unit should ~suhmit its Unit Plan' td the Central Office for 
revIew.1 In addition, the Bureau shan estab~ish a yea}~y auditing schedule in 
order to monitor ..=t!!e degree of compliance WIth these!.iind other Bureau Policy 
and pr'Ocedure.o;'· . ' '/ , 

[Th~: l\lemo.raijdum of A~reement b~tweeh j.he" Federal Prison System and 
the. U.S. )\Iarshals Service was also p!]'yideqtp.JlleSuooomli!Ittee by the Fed
eral . Prison ,Sy~~e1n. pn Apr~!~_11 J,9,8L . That Memorandum has l:ieen made part 
of the' contlde!lt!~Lfi!es·~lfe Subcommittee~] -.',. '., 

(3haitman NUNN. Our next witness will be lIre Ho"rai'd 8afir Assist-
ant Direci;oi'for Operations, U.S. Marshals Service. 

0 

, , , 

, :Mr. Safir, would you introduce your associate liere~ 
, ~Ir. SAFm. Thi~ is Philip Tp.cker, Assistant Chief of tlie'Witness 
Security Diyision., /', ' . ", .' , 
, Cpair~~it~~UNN.Both of you holClup your right lland. We swear in 

all of our WItnesses before the subcommIttee. 
Do you s~e~r the testimony you will give will be the truth the whole 

truth, and n9thirig b~t the truth~ so help you God ~ , 
Mr. SA1!~m. I do. 
l\{r.'rpOKER. t do. ;', 

TEST~M~Bl' OF HOW AttD ,SAFIR, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR "OP
ERATIONS, U~S~' M.!RSHALa ,S~~YIOE,AQTING 'CHIEF, WITNE.SS 

. S~CURITY ,SEQTIONj . ACCOMP 4NIl1D ,BY PHILIP .TUOKElt,ASSIST
. ,ANT CHIEF, WITNESS S~CURITY DIVISION 

DSll~ir~an NUN~. Ag~in,,~ l:epeat,;we get a littJefrustrated when we 
£wl}t B'et the s~atements In tIme tq g:o over t4em. I ,understand that you 
h~d~lv~n ul:).as m4Gh.~~you pOSSIbly coqld in adv~n~e.~otice. Bu~ l <io 
a~.k the J~~tIce Depart~e~t: repres~ntatIves h~re, w~ wIll be ha,.viJlg a 
lot of h~a~'Ings co~cer!?-n~ t4~,Jt~stIce Departmen'C"we would hope, you 
~oJl19 q()ey~rythlllg'POssIb1e to ge,tJhese statem~n~ in in ad17a¥lce. 
~: :aut ~ underst~l1a" Mr. Safir, y()U hu.ye :done eyerything YQu,,'t~illd do 
lu.th~~ respect. So.we appreciate i~. 'V~al'e:glaq.to have your state
l!1(!llt; If you,~vant ~o gp,a3wad and,pr~sentjttous. '. ,.' ", ",' .. ' ' 

M,l~~;SA1i'~n. r!l~nl~,yoll,,~el}!1tox:. . " . ' ' 
:&fr. ChaIrman, I app~'eClate thIS' opportunity to appear before YQU to 

te~tlfY,about,tlWioperatloll and ~:l1nctiol,ls of the Department of Justice 
wltn~.s~ .pl:o.te9t,lPn p~·og~~;m. " . . '" " ", ' .. ' ' 
. '. TlllsiprQ~ram.t~ylll(}l~~~ ,qm~ of ~he mQstjmport~nt andeft'ootive tools 
Ip..~~~,b!l~tJ~6Q,~ltlD~,2rga~llz~d c!'nu(!, is'~lso QI;le Qf thepl0s~d'~cultt() 
~~ec~~~"e.IY.~~n~~e: It ~~~w~ ove~·.lts 10~ye~r histOl1r "Pe~ll theSti~joot ,of 

i 
~ 

I'" 
I't, I, The

t1 Wit~,pe8s~'?,rot, ect~on Ui:tl"t FrogramPlanshould' be ,:sent, to the .:A~sl,·;;tilnt' ~irector ,.o .... e.c ~~a~ ;rogram$l)lylslQQ\ 0" • ';";"" J ',' '."'.: ':"" • 

j " I I, I'. ,< ' c,' 
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much controversy, numerous hearings, investigations, and adverse me-
dia publicity. .. 

A prime example of this unsettled history is the fact that I am the 
14th program· manager and have also held that position longer tha;n 
any of my predecessors---21h years. It i~ a p~ogram that is difficult .to 
manage for many reasons: The type of IndIVIdual who becomes a 'WIt
ness-95 to 97 percent-have extensive criminal backgrounds; the fact 
that all tihe variables in creating a new Hfe for a witness and his fam
ily are human and the program takes a toll on individuals and families 
in the trauma that they experience in both relocation and returning for 
testimony; the necessity of relying on State, local, and Federal agen
cies for assistance, who may not place the same priorities on the pro
gram ~ the Marshals Service does; and the enormous amount of re
sources, in both manpower and dollars, that the program requires. 

I believe it would be helpful to discuss how the program evolved, 
what improvements have been made over recent years and 9190 what 
problems we nrespntly .ffH'p.. . 

The program was established by the Organized Crime Control Act 
of 1970, which conta,ined the authority for the Attorney G~neral to 
maintain safe l'ml~p.s for GovE'rnment witnesses and to expend funds 
on their. behalf. The act was no~ specific a~d ther~ was no precede nee 
orexperlence fa('tnr for thp SerVICE' to rely on as thIS was, to my knowl
edge, the first such program on a large organized· scale that had ever 
been attempted. 

It was originally perceived that the program would have between 
25 to 50 witnesse& per year who would be kept in saf.e houses during 
their testimony and then would be free to continuelheir Jives. 

As we know, that is not what occurred. During the last 10 years, we 
have entered 3,515 principal witnesses and their families into the pro
gram; ea·ch witness has an average of 2.5 family mem'bers which means 
we ·have protected and relocated over 12~OOO individuals. -

By mid-1975, it became apparent that lorig-furm COnfinl\tTIent in 
safe houses was not a practical solution to protect witnesses and their 
families over an extended period of time. 
Con~uently, the srufe houses operated by the Service were discon

tinued. The philosophy of protection through relocation of Witnesses 
and their fmnilies witll the J?fovision of new identities. the documents 
to support the~p npw i"pntihp~. as wen as hOllSin!!. employme;nt? medi
cal senices and other social services was adopted. Those irtdividh.Js 
managing the program at that time had to call on a:11 their talent and 
in~n,!ity to d~ve1op proced~lres to securely :provide these sen:ices with 
a mInImum of resources. FIeld personnel were not, at the tUlie. ade
quately trained in how to handle witnesses, and the number of per
~onnel dedicated on a full-time basis to the program was totally 
Inadequate~ . 

At the same time, the number of witnesses comin~ into the -program 
increased at the rate of over 400 a year. Because of this increase and 
the lack of avft.ll~hlp .,.~ct)l1r('~R., th~ Rprvice fOllnd itself unable to meet 
many of the demands for social services by witnesSes ~ndtheir 'fam:i1ies. 

In the spring of 1978, the complaints reached a peak and a:sa result 
two events occurred. The Senate Subcommittee on Administrative 
Practices held extensive hearings into the operation :of the program 
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and the Attorney General appointed a Witness Review Committee to 
look at problems in the program and how to correct them. As a result, 
28 speCIfic recommendations were made. I have attached a copy of 
these recom....1llendations to this statement. 

The Servic~, over tl1e .last 21h years, has implemented each of those 
recommendatIOns and believes the program to be vastly improved" As 
you are. awar~, .your s~aff conducted an extensive survey of witnesses 
who have particIpated In the program over the last 2 years. 

Over 76 percent indicated that they were satisfied with the pro
gram. Your staff .also surveyed U.S. attorneys throughout the United 
States. Seventy-seven percent of those who responded stated that there 
have been signific~nt impr!J!e!llents over the last 2 years. 

In 1~78, the prImary crItiCIsms of the program were lack of docu
ment~tIOn,. lack of proper explana;tionof the program, unfulfilled 
promIse~, Inadequate job assistance, lack of sensitivity on the part 
of SerVIce pe\:~onnel, no appeal process and unclear or nonexistent 
procedures. . 

We have ad~ressed each of these areas extensively over the last 21h 
years and I beheve that those problems within the control of th(~ Serv
lee h.ave been correc~ed and sol!ltions effect~vely implemented. We have 
de!eloped and pubhsh~d a Wlt}less Securlt~ Manual which creates a 
umform and clear natlOna.1 pohc~ which covers all facets of the pro
gram from first contact WIth a WItness to the day when he hopefully 
beco!lles I;!, productive member of society and no longer needs our 
serVIces. 

In 1978, witnesses cOIl~plah1.~d frequently that agents, prosecutors 
and marshals made promls~s to them that were not kept, that the pro
P.'am was n?t clearly e:x:plalned to them, and that they and their f~~
Illes were pIcked up by marshals in the middle of the night without 
knowing what was going to happen to them. 

To some extent, this was true and to correct'that we have impl~~
mented two procedures which I believe have solved these problems. 
Th~ first is the.l?reliminary in~erview. In 1978, over 50 percent of 

th~ WItnesses entel'1n~ the program were '~emergency" pickUps. What 
thIS meant was that. the defendants in the case had learned of their 
c?operation and if they were not picked up Immediately they would be 
killed. , 

Most emergency pickups were the result of poor planning on the 
pary of t~e inves~i~tive agencies and pro~ecutors, in th~t they did not 
notIfy tIus SerVIce In advance of the neejd for pro!!J'am services. 

Thus, ~he witnesses. and the Service, w~re both ill-prepared. This 
caused WItnesses to lose: money on the sale of cars. hom:ee,. et. cetera as 
well as causing ext.reme .trauma fortheir families. They had no tim~ to 
prepare for leavinl!' behind a Hfetime of friends and pOssessions. _ . 
U~der our new prCH.?ed1.lre. the pro~ecutors are required to notify us 

well In advance of the ,mdlctments arid 'arrests. so that in a, calm .atmos
nherethe ~jJ;!~~fin.nd his fSrmi1y can have the proo-ram exnlained to 
him bYff~trained witness security inspector.of the Marshals Semce. 

,This preliminary·intp.rview is-conducted in the presence of the cas~ 
agp-nt a,nd. the llroser.nI·or al!d :mv promises made by them are ~
sponded to. If the SerVl~e :can :fulfill these promises, the Witness is ad-.. , 
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vised. If we cannot, the witness is also advised that we cannot and will 
not. " . h' 

The witness security, inspector then explams to t e wItness every-
thing that will happen to him after ,he enters the pro~ram, what he 
must do prior to entering the program and whfJ,t we WIll do after he 

en~~s·the end of the interview,. the witness makes a decisio~as ~o 
'v hether or not he desires to enter the program. If he does, the Insp'ec
tor then makes his recommendation as to whether or not the sUDJect 
will ,be a workable casc., ' . 

1 might mention that we do , not make arulin~ on whether or not t~e 
case is a viable. prosecutable case but whether or not we can handle It. 
This recommendation is then made to the Office of :Enforcement Opera-
tions at the Department. , , ' ~, , 

Ii the witness is ~pproved for th~ program by: the Department" we 
t.hen have him and each adult famllymember sIgn a 21~page memQ
randum of understanding. This document whi?h ~as been develo~ed 
over th.e last 2 y~ars clearly descr~bes all the obhgatI~)ll~ ~f. the ServIce 
and all the obligations of the WItne~s. Each p~ge IS mitIaI~d by all 
adult family members so that there IS no questIon as to theIr under
standing of 'the program. ~ '~ " " ' 

Chairman NUNN. How long do they have to read that under-
standing~ , '.' ~,' ~ , 

Mr. SAFIR. They have as long as they need, Senator, and If the,pro.-:-, 
cedure is follmved then we can take as much time as necessarY·,I 
understa~ct you have a person's t~stim()ny relative to quick reviews ,of 
the'memorandum of 'Jlnderstan<;hng. and I ,do ~ow of ~ pumber.,of 
cases wl~erethat ~as h~ppene,d: .,' , "' _'. ' ... '~: " 

HOwever, that IS not the polIcy. The polI'?Y of,the S~rvICe.ls that tli~ 
,.;rjtness can take as long as he wants to revIew,It, an~ also If.he ~an~~ 
to have his private attorney present, ~ot only do we al~ow It, we en~ 
courage it. : ~ .. . , ~,,~, '. , ' ,'. ~ ~ 

In 1978 there were 27fuU:·tIme WItness securIty Inspectors In 16 
districts. Witnesses in the remaining districts were served by '~contact 
deputies" on .a ~otatin11: }basis., F~w of these deputie~ were ~raiiled' and 
as a result, theIr bandlmg of WItnesses was often Inadequate. Today 
we have 129 fun-time witness securityspecialistsiri 011I:94dis~~icts.· . 

As a result, our ability to service witne!:lses and theIr famIhes~as' 
significantly increa'sed ;eflch specialist has been to a,l-mQnt~ intens~ve 
training school attheF~ETC in, Georgia deali~gexclusryelywith 
WITS~C trairihlg. .' "" ' ;,' , ' :",: ,7 " • " 

Additionally~ welutve' developed ·tfnadvancedpersonal protection 
school'and hold biannttltl training: seminars ·for all "TITSEC inspec-, 
tors. A: substantial part of this traini'hg relates to 'interpersonal rela.;. 
tionships' and the nee'd for sensitivity in 'dealing" with witnesses and " 
their families', 0 • • ' , " , 

In the past 2 years. we have''increa!{,ed our, lieadquartersstaff:froirt' 
19 to' 28. We -have also obtained' a secnre computer' ann are intlie 
process of entering allwitne~S&data'into tlii$ machine. This will ena~le 
us to'pro,Tide' better 'servic~ to',ljotk the witnesses and our· field 
personnel.' , " ~,:'~ -,~" " ' , 

i Prior to '1978,cthe:documents provided :to witn-esSes' were determine4' 
on a case-by-case basis, some where 'backstopped' and some were not. 
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SinCEI that time, we have adopted a policy that requires all witnesses 
to have a legal name change. This is done in a secure manner and the 
recorf:..S sealed. 

BaEled on this lega~r=:!"t~me change we issue each witness a new sOcial 
s~curi1GY card, birth, certificate, o~ passport, driver's license, military 
dIsc~arge records ,and other documents as appropriate. All documents 
are a~\thentic, issued ~y a State, local,?r Federal agency that we have 
estabhlmed, a oooperativeagreementwith. . , 

At the present time, we have a tremendous backlog of documents to 
be pr<?vided to w~tnesses~ This is. a result of two factors, the first and 
most ~111portant !s the lack- of tlIDelyresponse on the part of 'those 
agenCIel~ th~t aSSIst us, Some documents take as long as 1 year or more 
to be prOVIded. As we have no control over the priorities of those 
agencies:, we must wait for them to assist, 

Chairman ~-UN~. One t~ing we ar~ looking a~ in terms of ~<?ssible 
recom.m€\ndatl~ns IS that t~lS whole WItness ~ecUl:Ity program bep]aced 
~t a hIg~ level ~n the JustIce Department, stIll WIth the Marshals Serv
Ice plaYUlg 'an Integral part. We heard marshals',one a present marshal 
an~ one n former marshnl, yesterday basically saying the witness se
curity. program -under the Marsha1...s -Service' now does not have the 
clout to· call. otheragenci~s to really deal on a relationship basis with 
,other, agenCIes, and that If you do not get. somebody about the level 
?f the Assistant Att~rney General-involved, you certainly are not go
mgto g~t.·:cooperatlOn from Social Security, from SBA, from the 
Labor De:partment, from HEW, J{UD, and other places. ' 

Do you· mgz:ee wi~h that? I know it :is a difficult question asking a wit
ness whetberhe thInks he has enough clout to get this don.e, but it seems 
to me your ,statement is basically concurrlllg with,what we have heard 
that you sImply cannot get tha~ done froin your present leverage. 

Mr. SA-FIll'. Senator, I, agree WIth you that I certainly do not' have 
.that clou~, but unfortunately lam afraid that we have already thought 
!lbout thIS' problem ourselves, the Deputy Attorney General ,has beeh 
Involv~ and att~m~te~ !o assist ~s as well as tl~e Att<?rney . Generat 
However, 'What I beheve IS needed IS ntlt necessarIly clout because that 
does not ,seem to ,move some of these, agencies. What I "believe is neces
sary .from a'persona!-'staJ?-dpoint :is legislation' which;would mailClate 
certaIn ageneis to aSSIst tlllSpr()gram~, "', : ,: . ," 

· Chairnlan NUNN. What about an E~ecutive order from the Presi-
dent~ , .",' " 

· Mr. ~AFlR. rfhat.certainlywould help~ , .".~ ',. . " 
,ChaIrman N tJNN. Has the Att~rney General tfi ken this tothePresi
den~~ H~s the Attorney General gotten involved,en~ugh to say we have 

r a.b1g probl~m"here,:weih8:ve pot got;an~ cooperatio3, we :are h~ving 
ddficulty Wlth-~ther agenCIes Il}cooperatmg, therefore; Mr. PreSIdent, 
we want you to Issue an Executive order~ ",: ... : '. " " 
.. ,Mi-. SAFm. I really 'do notJrnow., I ,know :the Attorney General and 
l?eputyAttorney General have,w.r:it.ten: strong letters to the Commis-

, SlOner'of SociahSecurity, askingf~htheir assistance :and . to: date we 
have r.eally not seen any results. , , :'f;·.'· " " ," ~ 

Chairman NUNN. How long has t'hatbeen~' .,' ' ,: 
· : Mr~SAm.' The first letter 'I; ~lieve was in .1979. We recently had 

-ano~her lett~e! I, be1ieye~2 m~n~hs:. ago; I hav~ perSonally :metwith the 
Soo~al Secur1ty,AdmInJstra.tlon SInce 1978, SInce I :first'got to the, pro,,: 
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gram,. and we have discussed the s~meproble~s ?ver and over but , 
t'ither from a lack of resources on theIr pal~t or prIorIty, they have been ! 
unable to respond. . , . ' . " . ! 

Chairman NUNN. We got certam 'commItments yesterday In ~he 
'hearing from the Social Security Administration a~dwe got a promIse 
that they were going to fC?llow up and also keep us Informed. Are your 
staff a ware of those commItments ~ . '. 

1\1r. SAFm. We have been asking ,for those·commitments for over 2 
years. ' : ,) . . . . .' 

Chairman N UNN. Do you think the conunItme~ts we got yesterday 
will be followed through on, based on your experIence ~ . , . 

Mr. SAFIR. Based on my experience we . have I?-ot seen the .follow 
through on these commitments. However, wIth the mterest ,of thIS com-
mittee perhaps we will see them now. . ,:.; . . .', ' '. 

Chairman N UNN. I think one of the things that ~s most diffi~ult I am 
sure from your point of view is your people out In the field, and you 
up at the top get ~lamed for eve!ything that goes wrong. ~oua~e the 
people who are dIrectly respons!ble,: yet :there are l,llany tbmgs In the 
Government you can not deal wIth. I am sure that IS a source of ~eat 
frustration, too. '" . ..,.. " t'h 

Mr. SAFm. That is correct, Senator. We are the vIsIble ~ntIty In . e 
witness security program ·and.a.s a result of that the ·,wI~nesses and 
rightfully so since we a're the pollit of contact, see us asbemg respon
sible for all of their problems. W~ h~v~ endeavor~d very har~over.the 
last number of ye~rs to get those .entItIes that aSSIst :uS to asSISt US m a 
more timely manner. '..' . " 

Chairman NUNN. Could you for the record d~ument for this cC?m
mittee the various requests you h~ve made onpollCY ~ la~ not talking 
about detailed case requests; varIOUS r.equests you·m.adeeIthe~to 1.our 
superiors in the Department of ,~ustlCe or to .outside agenCIes SInce 
you have been there so that we w~ll kn:ow: what you' hav:erequested. 
And could you also ·give 'us your Impres~uon of therephes that you 
haveg6tten~ , . '.. " ; " ". ." '.; 

Mr. SAFm. I have' brought a .chronologyof t~ose request~ and copIes 
of the letterS'with:me. I will be happy to prOVIde them to·the·staff. 
_ [The documents referred to have been 'pro.videdand made·a par.t.of 
the confidential files of the subcommittee] " .. '~ . '. ", (, 

Chairman NUNN. That would be very:helpful. We intend·to;tryto 
follow through on this. We know i~. is not goiI?-g to be easy no. ~atter 
how involved we get. Where we need changesm t~e law, we .wI1lpro
pose them, where we need to keep a ,constant ov~rslght, }~e will~ do o!)r 

,best to do that. I suppose you :would' concur' WIth preVIous WItnesses 
t~at thi~ progra~, if we. are -real~ygo~ng .to doso~ething abo}lt org~
nized crIme and hIgh-level narcotIcs', hIgh-level whIte"collar crllp.e, thIS 
program is an essential tool. ' i: l ' . ',' ~ , ". - - " .i· '. . , 

, Mr~ SAFIR. ,Based oninyprevlOusexperience,113:years .as·a }JEA 
agent, I ~an ~ellyouwithout' ~hi~'program ~here is no~C?~~er,tool;,that 
cando anythIng near as e1fectIvelyas the WItness protectiOn program. 

Chairman N UNN. Why do you not go' ahead ~.' I 'wante~ to make sure 
we got that point in the record.:" .: .-:" ;",:'~' ; ;' :~ .' 

Mr. : SAFIR. As rstated, we currently h.Rve·R, backlog !Jf ~~cuments. 
The ·second factor that causes usdelaY'lll! documentatIon IS we now 
provide a' wider varietY' :of documents that are . securely .backstopped 
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and thesta1f requirements to do this has surpassed our ability to keep 
up even though we.have increased our docu~eIitation.staff from tw()in 
1978 to six ~~t the, pres~nt time . .A witn~s'today receives, most docu
I)lentsthat he would':need. 19 function in 'his new identify, Ail-d by usfug 
these documents he can obtain others oli his own. I should point out 
that there ·are a number--'l~f States that will'hot assist uS becatise 
of theiriea'J;. o~Jiability s~ould. the Witness, use hiS n~w <;locumentation 
for fraQdulentpurpose~. We ll,a ve f!,ttempt~ Qver the last 2 ye~trs to 
have the Department sponsor hold harmiess legislatioD.' which would 
permit those States tb help us.. . '. , '.'. '. ' '., 

'Chairman' N UNN. 'What has ha,ppened to that legislation ~. . 
Mr. SAFm. '\tVehave submitted it to the Department where it was 

r~viewed by the Civil Division and they had some concerns over~ liabil
ityand as 1 understand it, it is still being studied. . 

ChairmahN UNN. How long has it been ~t1:ldied ~ . ' . 
MI· .•. S4F,IR .. Over the.btst 2 years. ,. . ." , , 

. Ohairman N UNN It has been studied for 2 years. Who did you send 
It to in the Depal'tment ~. .' , .. 

. Mi'. SAFm. We sent. it to the Civil Division:" . 
~ Chairman NUNN. Who heads that CivifDivision ~ . . 

.Mr"SAFm. I amllot quite sure who.itis at the current time.: We' sent 
it to an individual named Babcoek at the time. 

C4airman NUNN. So. that ,has been sitting there for ~ years ~ 
. Mr. SAFm. We did get a response. We got a response saying that the 

liability was very large. and that the .Department could 'represent those 
people who were sUiBd as a result of providing thi~ documentation. 
H,:oweyer, 'they CoUl.d not indemnify them:," .• " .. ' " ' '" 
ChaIl·man~uNN •. WhY,d<>. the other 36 ~~~t.es have.obV:I~)Usly ~o. real 

problem with this, 14 States are requesting indemnification W . 

, Mr. SAFIR.Every State does have a problem with it. A great deal 
of effort by our; Eerso:rinel and: withassis.tance from others 'have en
~ouraged theJp to J!elp, us. However, most: Staw~ do; ha ~e some kind of 
concern on the part of their legal counsel, some.of them are stretching 
their statute somewhat'to assist us, and ·on the other hand the HIlS in 
their dealings with tlie- States rel~tiv~ ,to a, ·iinif.Qr~ vital statisti~s p,ro
ce4~~ e,ncourage the States to do'Just bl~eopP9si~ o.fwhat th~y.d.oin 
assIstm~ us.'" . .' .' . . ..; . , 
, So ~hlS. i~ fact is violating some of the provision~ set 'out by HHS.' 

ChaIrman NUNN, HHS ~ ... ' " , '. . ~ , . _ ' 
. . Mr. SAFIR.Ye~;;Healthand Hum~n ~Se~:Vices,fornier HEW. ' , 

Chairman NUNN.·Could you furnish what you have got documented' 
on the record about that conflict ~"" .:..,..' . " .' 
Mr~ '8AFlR. 'Yes~ . ' . ,; '". .,":: 
[The, <J.ocumen't refe,rr.ed to has ~e~m provid~d ,and made a p~rt! of 

the confidential filp-s .of the subcommittee] ; , .,' . , 
Cha;i~an NUN~. Could you also'fur~ish ~o -t4e sllbc~mmittee '0, copy , 

of the requ~st to~heDepartment of Ju'sbceand the response~, .' 
. Mr. SAFIii. I would be' glad to. . ' .f' i , 

":.,['11he' IIUiteri8il'fo~lows:]" ' .,.n' i" " , .'. 

'·111 Au~ust1:978, ~~ l].S.Marshals Servic~~dvlsed the D~pQ.rtment'of iustlce 
,tllat theWltneSs,: Protection progran. was'·enco1j.ntering p-roblems' in' securlng 
assistallcetrom Sta~e . and- localauthorities'rela.tlve' to.: the:,pro.viSio.n o.f Identity 
do.cu~eJlts. It .:lV~~ reques~~~i tllat· t·he. M~r!w(lJ~ Servlce.ll.ef ~uthori:lled to. coni~1t 

,; ," 1'. t ~!-, : .. ' 
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the United States to defend those individuals and their agencies who supplied 
documentation for relocated witnesses and indeQlIlify ,thelIl agai~t:it anyjudg
ment subsequently rendere4 against them as a result of their cooperation. ' 

. The Civii Division repUed in September that 28 U.S.C. '516 et seq. provided the 
necessary authority -·tor the United States to undertake such represe-atation. 
However, there was a question whether such representation could be extend\ed 
to individual or agencies whose actions were deemed ultra vires, under their own 
State laws or based upon their negligence. Consequently,any representation 
undertaken would be determined on ·a case-by-case basi'S~ In 'any case whatsoever, 
the Civil Division advised that any agreement for indemnification was beyond 
the scope of Public Law 91-452. , 

On June 15, 1979, the U.S. l\1arshals Service proposed to the Office of Enforce
ment Operations that language be added to Title Vof the Organized Crime Con
trol Act of 1970, Public Law 91~52, Section' 501, et seq., which would provide 
for the following: ' . " ' . 

1. Authorization for the Attorney General to enter into agreements with Fed,· 
eral, State and local authorities relative to the provision of identity document a" 
tion which were deemed necessary to assure the health, safety or welfare oJ; pro .. 
tected witnesses and their dependents. , ' 

2. Any Federal, State or local official providing such documents pursuant to 
an authorized agreement would not be hteld liable as a result of the ,issuance or 
subsequent use of such documents. . 

3. The United States would be liable with respect to any cll~im for personal 
injury or property damage for the provision or use of such records or documents 
in the same manner and to the same extent as the Uuited States would be liable 
in any other action brought under 28 U.S.C. 1346(b) and the Federal Tort 
Claims Act. , ', . 

4. The remedy provided against theUnited._States under the Federal Tort 
Claims Act would be exclusive of any other CIvil action or proceeding for per
sonal injury or property damage against any government (-as defined in Section 
503 of this Title), or officer or agent therEtOf, whose provision of documents and 
records glvesrise to the cla,im .. 

5. The Attorney General would defend any' civil action brought against a gov
ernment or any employee or agent thereof, based upon a claim alleging personal 
injury, death or property damage arising out of the provision of documents or 
records pursuant to this section. . 

6. Upon certification by t}leAttorney General that ,a civil acti911 or proceedin.g 
brought in ans' court against any government, or Qfficer or employee thereQf, If! 
-based upon a claim alleging personal injury, death or property damage arising 
out of the provision or use of docum~nts OJr records pursuant to this section, such 
action or proceeding would be deemed an action against the United Sta'tes under 
the provisions of Title 28, United States Code. If suc~ ,act~on was br?1,lght in a 
distdct court of the 'United ,States, then upon such certIficatIOn the Umted States 
would be substituted as th'e party defendant. , ' , 

7. Upon eertification by the Attorney General that a civil action or proceedings 
which is brought in a state court 'against a government, or any officer, agent 
thereqf, arises out of the provision or use of records or ~locumel~ts pursuant ~o t~is 
section. the action or proceeding would be removed tOI the Umted S~ates DIstrICt 
Court for determination. Upon the motion of the tJnited,8tates or any other 
party, the legal status of a' government or Person cl/)nferred u!lder this section 
shall be revoked by the district'court of the Unitl'd Sitates, if smd government or 
person failed to cooperate, and the court woqld suJ>stitute such governmen~ or 
person 'as the party defendant in place of the United States Ilnd, upon.motIon. 
remand any such suit to the court in which it was instituted. 

In August 1979, the Torts 'Branch of the CiVil Division 9~~ti6ned the sou,nd
ness of extending federal responsibility to non-federal actIv:i,tles in th~ absence 
of adequate control over the ,state ,and local 01l!cial's day-¢o-day ~ctivlties. The 
Civil Division reaffirmed itscommitmenlt to prOVIde representation III ~uc~ cuse~. 

Chairman N UNN. I will also a'sk the Departm~nt: of Justice. and a~k 
the staff to remind me of this when we have a WItness tpftirnlsh theIr 
current opinion on tha,t legislati9n. .,' . • ,'. " . , . 

Mr. SAFm. Pri()r to J97&,tp,e SerVIce aSSIsted w~tnesseswIt~ eIn~ 
ployment,but wa~ -not,obliga!ed to actually find a Job for,a .wItness. 
Present policy is to find the' Witness an aetual and reasonable Johoffer 
commensurate with his qualifications and background. 
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Chairman NUNN. Let me 'hack up to page 7. You say we have been 
unable to keep current with pre~ent personnel. This is talking about 
documentation, even though we have increased our documentation 
staff from two in 1978 to- ~i~ at the present time. How . many I!eopl~ do 

, you :need ~:You have g9t;s~x. How many do you need to do the' Job, start 
getting thIS, backlog dow;ll'~ , ' , 
, lIt'. SAFIR. I would say that oonservatively we would need at least 
10. full-time people and the rest of the proce~s being the assistance of 
tha other agencies to respond ill a more timely manner. ' 

Chairman NUNN. ,You have got six. So you need.to almost double 
your staff. ' 
, Mr. lSAFIR. That is correct. 
Chairman N UNN ~ Ha:v:~ :yon made their request ~ 
Mr. SAFm., We have made a number Qf similar. requests with

in t~e constraints . of prioritizing what isa vailable to the entire 
ServIce. '.' 

, Chairman ;Nil!NN.S:O you get a bu~ge~, ins.tead of rria~ing ~,;reque~t 
of what you ,n~ed, you'~ay you are wlth,In thIS budget, you maCE- your 
request on that basis ~ , ,.' , , 
, Mr. SAFIR. I think' wh~t, I have to say is we askea. I0r what we 'rea~ 
~ona9~y belj¢ve,we can expect in i,'esourc«;l,s avq.i1able tc the whole Serv
Ice. Our, belief is ·that the ~er,:ice is significantly. understaffed and a 
recent departmental study mdicated, we were 40 pereent understaffed 
across the board. " . '.0 '. ~ 1. 

" Chairman NUNN; Could you furnish a. copy 'of that'study for'the 
record ~ , . , . " ." , .. .' 

, "~. • .' i ';. '. Ml'. SAFIR. Yes. , 
, [The document referred ',to has been' provided and' is available . 'in 

the fil~s of the subcommittee]" .:", 
Cha:lrman NUNN. Could youalsQgive, us your personal View of 

w.~at It w~uld take to staff up not only in t4e documentation area but 
to 'have an adequate staff to ~arry' out the responsibilities delegated to 
you under the lawQY the wit:r:1ess I?ecurity,program ~ , 

Mr. SAFIR., I 'Would be happy to. - , 
[Additional material follows:] , 

PER~ONALOVIEW' OF 'HoWARD" SAFm, A,SSIST~NT DIRECTOR FOB" OPERATIONS, U.S. 
l\1ARs~ALS SERVIC,E" ()N REQUIREl\IENTS'rP ADEQUATEL r-S'r4FF -:A~ P-EQUIP-~AN 
OPTIMUM AND EFFICIENT WITNESS SECURITY DIVISION . " 

The I,lttached: proPQs~' staffing and' 1,>udgetarypackage is ba'sed: on my ~r
son,!-l obs~rvlltions and ,experience ~S'Prograni Manager of the Witness Security 
DiVIsion of the United States Marshals Service. " , ': ". " 
It contemplatE!s a 'stand'~aloneseff-con'taiIied 'Witness Security DiviSion within 

the ,l\1a113hals Se:~vice tha~ will have the capability to provide enhanced witness 
security servIces including protection, 'social' services, employment, documenta
tion, verifieation of ' previous employmentiind some credit activity. It antfcipates 
a total budg~t of $36,693;809 an!l527',permauent positions.~This is almost double. 
the funds, an~ personnel of' wh~t is now. being axpen'ded. 'The division qescrJ~ed 
below wouldpe properl~)' sblft.'ed 8.nd;~qtlipped and emplOy individuals with the' 
neceSsary ext>ertise ,to correct' many of' the program'l:'I present shortcomh~gs .. It 
would be able, to supJ?!>rt the, entire mission without drawing on other resou'~ces 
of ,the Marshals 'ServfCi;t- In' my' persomil opinion a Witness ~ecurity Division 
statred an~: fun~ed as' ;belo~will minimize witness disSatisfaction. It will not 
eUininfl:tewltness complaints as that, is; a variable that will continue as long: as 
the human tadorinvolved'in' a traumatic relocation exists. ' , 

,,- . :. . . ~. ;.,.,," 'i' ( 

, '*;> • ,I.. .'~ ';,' 

______ ~_,--,,---~J............. ________ ..II!.-~ ________ _ 
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L BTAl!'J!'ING FIELD 

To meetot)oth the needs of Witnesses' and assure overall program security, 
certain.prOcedural changesw1ll be .required toimplelllept the ~entrali~d, Wit-
ness· ·Secur!.ty DivlsioJl concept, witl1in ~e, Marshals Service.. " " , 

Establishment of Central Metro Office'S ~n 20 major metropolitan a l'~as where 
activity Is highest, with additional Metro Reloc~tioJ.l· Fi¢ld Offices· Situated 
in the remaining 30 states and 3 territories will provide 'staffing to meet tl)e 
protective detail requirements and the maintenance .Services requiremepts of 
the relocated witnesses. . . . ,.." ,.' ." '. , 

The Central Metro Office'S .woUld,. bf'; sta1fed. wltq an average of 18positiol)s. 
Increments- of perlilonnel aSsigned eac~ office would·vary from 10--20 based'!lpOn 
protective d3taU volume and provide management"with ready response' force 
when required §.n other areas. 'l'he structure of the Central Metro wQwq,provide 
for a Supervisory WITSEC Specialist, Social WQrker, .ED?-p1oymentSpeci~list, 
Administrative Assistant, and .a cOmbinatio~ of Seni()r WITS.EC .Inspectors ~ith 
deputy WIT SEC Specialists. The Central Metro' Offices w:ould pr,oVidefor main
tenance services of relocated witnesses in their area of responslbilitY in addltion 
to intake of new witnesses and' providing around-the-clock protection for the 
witnesses whenever tllGY return to the danger area. The assignment of .both a 
Social Worker and an Employment SPeciali~.t will ena\)le the MarshQ}.s ~.~rvice 
to readily address both the social, environmental and employment requirements 
of the individual witnesses upon their acceptance Jnto the program. .' . 

Tho Metro Relocation Field Offices situated in the 30 states where no Central 
Metro Offices are located will specialize. in, all relocation, maintenllnce, employ
ment. and' related s~iO:l Services for. the newly' r~lOcated witness .. These offices 
will be staffed with seniorWIT~EC Inspectors and deputy WIT SEC Specialist 
assistance, and an Administrative 'Assistant~ . " :. ." ." . 

It is anticipated at this time to'placea Senior WITSEC'Inspretor.anda ~puty 
Wl-TSEC Specialtst in the territories of Puerto Rico, Virgin I~lands and Guam. 

This staffing concept draws ~xcl~slvely from specially trained ~nd as~igned 
WITSEC personnel for all 'program activities. All personnel wUl be subj~ to 
protective detail assignments away from their permanent duty station 'when 
required. This COD('ent p"ovj(lpCI fo1" A mohile force that iR fully, trained in 811 spe
cialti~sof the multifaceted,.WITS~Cprogr~~ .. This;~taffing concept furtJleren
hanceS both career ladder and chain of super.viliilon IJ.ecessary to a naUon-wide 
QPer~tion. . . .' .', . 

.. " rio BTAFYiNO HEADQUARTERS ' 

The ve~y natUJ,',e of the WITSEC: program 1'.e,quires JIlemorlaiization and docu
mentation of all communication, sei'vicesor other contacts with witnesses and 
with all other agencies (govemmentand'private). The vQlpme of:reports, ~~mo~ 
randa and records presents an almost unequaled administrative challenge. Cer
tain documentation requires an inordinate pJ:ePJlratJon reso~rce capa;bU\ty to 
assure the witnesses' security in its use. The increase in the headquarters 
WITS:mC .staff will pro:v.i,d.e resour.ces. fQr greater ~upport service$ aJld enl1an,ced 
~d~~~Ut~plap.riingfor, th~ilewlt~c~eptedW~~ne$s. With ~jIe iJlcr~as~.head
quarters staft, overall pr()gi'am se<;1l1:1ty. w1l1beenhan~edw~th the additioJl of 
tho following functions. .. . .• '.,. . '. '.' c 

A. ~f3CuritllmaiZ 8e",jtJ~8~.A ~~ntr~I~d:~ai!~~tpt.and.forwardiJlg,service' 
lor : aU, prot;e.cted wJtnesses.wiJl.· be. iP,lple}nellt~. 'rne. W::l~SJnO SecuJ,ity;:Mail 
Room will be sta1fed with a SupervisOry. ~~il,.p.~r~ ,a~,4' 5; cler~s,to bll~dl~ .all 
mJlJI ,~lc~, for tJle9,OOO-yvj.tnetJ~~ apd:, qepend~l)~si-J~atet\ :throug~out ;~he 
~untry.. . / _.M ':$>: ,I""", tt' "~,!.f1. 

B. Verlficat(onBer,vlceB. To·address ~e IDQSt. se;nsit~'v~ MClijItopJ;'eql1itemenqJ 
forverUlcatlon .Qf. wttDE>Eises' and depen"enbtemploY'Jne.nt". bac1tgrou~4,. educa., 
tton8il, mecn~l, cltizens}Jlp, or, ()'th~r .tnqulrl~~ fo~co,ming f~om eithergovem
m,.el)t. or .privp;te /iIOur('!!s, an~w'section fQ .... ,'·"p.rl"(l~tiorl iserviees" ",iU l1e.ef:lta.b-
1.$ed. This/semee :wJll proVi4~8.,ouJl4-th~-cloclt.~~~n~e .a~d ·Will .be. statJ:e~l 
wJth8:~~,,~msory .Speclallat wJt}J 5.VerificatlQJl S~iaU.sts .speclficJllly tr411ne4 
und!!:r the ~jJidanr~ of T ~~al CouD~el t9 .. dd,re~R: tJ)tt:! mclflt ,ilffH,.t11t ~pl',vi"e. . '.', , 
.. C. ·~ga':,CQy.""f}z. 'l'lle :req\lir.e~et:lt :fora 4~ieate4 'WITSEC :~al.,Oounsel 

is f3e\t; ~vi~lence.'n.leLe~l C()unsel w~u14.;also:be ,e~ps.ible 10:r t'-e ~·~rvice, 
of,~r~~'ir 8.~t.v~tJps that ",l'e re"tJ.'a llv.~!1, ,,1. t~e l)~adQll,..~~.r~ .. offl~~. :Tll~ voll1IDe 
of;'docume~ilts receiv~,fQrward~,and, rflturn!!d. h8.S in<1r,~Bed .s.gQ.iAca~tlY.ln 
the past ~ro years. Currently, it is anticipated that one ~~dlDinlstrative position 
will be util~~E>d on the "Pl'O(,~FlR" dpFll{. J{owe~er. the staffing requirement for this 
actiVity can be expected to increase in the future. ' ,_ 

. l.. 
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Vi~~:n.!:r:~n::;:~t::: ~~:at&agement evaZuatlon. The sensitivity in pro
quires an in-dept knowledge Of.g-:,n:;~~~~views' for a nationwide program re-, 
be obtained through personnel that h ~~Cy I and" pr~edures. that can only 
program operations Stam 'for h ave a Ive y participated lD all areas of 
Inspectors' posltion~.llg . t is function is requested· for 5 seni~r WIT SEC 

E. P8ychoZogi8t. Base,~l upon pa t· . . '. . 
experti~e of a trained/psYChologiS: t:rograt:; hIstory, WITSEC requires the 
protected witQ.ess cases and in addr~ rrovth e management ~id,ance in both 
volved in one of tJ,le most stre ss ng e . need~ of Servlc~ personnel in
Mar~hals Service reCognizes the ::f;!rt occupa~I~!ls lD. law enforcement. The 
for Ild WITSll)C personnel. ance 0 lDcludmg psychology training 

F. EmpZoyment BpecialiBt Thi .. . ' 
is~r, supervise and design 'pro ~:Dlor position is required to plan, admin
tiOt;t, ,and placement of witnesseftn lik~source. recruitment, . examination, selec
tram. and develop employable wit"nesses j:~t~llls under. theIr new identity," and 
specialist located· in the ('antral Metro om no jOb. SkIlls. The 20 employment 
located at headquarters will rovid ces With the senior coordinator 
and seryices to new witn~sses. P. e enhanced nation-wide resource capability 

.G. Fmance omcer. The centralized m 
lishment of-. a separate headquarters .anage!Dent concept, Will rec:iuire estab
Currently, marshals/disbursing offic d'lsburs.mg and finance officer function 
to field personnel, and submit bill' ers, prOVIde advances of WIT SEC fund~ 

wnSupPOrt Section for reimburseme~~gt!~e th~h Headquar.ters WIT SEC Witness 
I be. made by the WITSEO H r e . c~ntrahzed concept, advances 

rent thblllings to maintain an ongo~::q~~~~:e F~n~nced Officer, and reimburse-
rom e field to Witness Support Th ti 0 un s will be made directly . 

the Treasury and Justice Depart~e e. nance officer will report directly to 
marshal/disbursing officers do at the nts 1ll tthr same manner as the district 
~e i ~isbursing Officer symbol numbe/~:: b t me .. WITSEC will request that 

v s qn. ' , e aSSIgned to Witness Security 
8. Oomputer BpecialiBts. With the i . 

ever increasing requirements for statl!<J:als~d ttinancial responsibilities, and the 
~af~o? to perform ongoing daily actiVity ~ W~~:~ wrN as c"!-se/witness infor
cIa I ISO expertise to meet its neceSSary reportin d· w reqUIre computer .spe-

. aBe manager8 and re8ource.· i. g nee S. <, 

:;:ted additional. case m,.anager~~ y~~~l~:e :S~\~e..IJ~ ~urity Div~slon hasre-
e overriding priority for security! t ti· ons the past, but because 

two most essential areas in accordanceP!.~ ec on resources, has not sta1fed these 
v:ersus hea4quarters st$tling.Under the ce~~ p,:r ;ranagement emphQ,,~is on field 
quested positions for case managers and a r~ z: management concept, the re-
llrogramgoals. . ... nil ys s are imperative to tUJiy meet, 

m. ~HEB BEQl1IBEMENTB .. . 

Currently most of the non-MEir:aO ., . 
In the district Offices. The cen{ra1ize~ITS~ personnel in the field' are' iocJlted 
security by reducing aU actlvitl~, . managemeqt concept. .whUe 'enbJlnci 
Security DiViSion, will also reqUi:e~~!:~:::!da~tidgveIY assipecl.to ,the Witne: 
essary faclHty re~ovatlon in. the METRO .~ et to cover Space; ari.~·n'ec
capablHty .for prisoner witnesses' com . 0iqtralofllces. to provide- holding cell 
and relat~ security /anti-bltrusion', VOlc:::d cag.onsj . ~DP; ·vehicles; sUpplies; 
and fumlture modules for the increaSed nu' . 0 er e, ces as well as eg~ipll1ent 
etluipment and renovation costs. securi mber of personnel. . In~tlally, onectime 
~rsonnel, relocation expenses ':f.o~ existi ty background inYfi'~tigJltions fot. new 
~reased "first" budget request"· '. ..ng personnel, etc., will· ~es~lt . ~. aD.fn-

") t. . ," .~I 

~"'_ . IV. BUM:M:ABY .' '.. .... . 

':Theuwo~~",_~e~~gl@!q~I.' Re@lIrca..Al~atlt-m~,!" .,,' /~~~::';L'., 
tor the U.S. Mai'b~~~~c;1t:~~fiji}ft'i)~'";t!,~~i~~jjJvaJ9atl9D. 
agement Division a"ifctiile :Ma(rshals 'Servlc . f "i:Br'-~'ntlY by.t~~ ·Ju~tlce ':~n;' 
1,lgement's contention that one.'fteldw ' . en, comftrmed 'Y;IT,Sj1lQ Dian-
~ess to, accomplish,eurrent.arid'·eX!Bti~~k:r:~a~~ r,u.ir~ ~J.': aC!tiY~:JJ,e)d:'\Vlt
port did not address the develo .. . t . erv ces at that time. This re
c9~rdlnatlve andsuPPort~erVlcls~:n u'lradministratio,lhoperation,~, . supei,\vision, 
~nt8.tsQ.D provi(les .. for ,a tota[ of 527 qp6smc~~ tM ,r~adqua~t~r~, J~~el~ ;~h'S. pres- . 
services comparable topr1oryearsi>ut ·w· , "I'Pd'~' . ·~!,:!"'~)Ut4prorid..~ ppt only the 

, , oualfli~l"e~nhanced program securJtY 
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and.:servt~e's to:the- witnesses •. The :increase >in 'admini(ltratlYe 'pe.r~onnel asslJm~d 
to tbe- ,field' i~ eSsentiaLto thesuccesa .of separat~·,fundllig,: ;procedures,.as well as 
providing necessary .(!leri~alBuppbrt; to'i1leld,;operatl9D.S;';- . ,.' !:~, " •. 

; .~' ,; -,.} ,1' '.~: "'!<I~" .t. "!:~ . ",~ . rl." ;·'Jl.!:~'i!~·' ,".t ",.p L.-~,,~,. ,;/. 
""~ ~ >"', ': j> '.~ :INrrIAL'lY~R~eROJECT~D BUDGET6REQUIREMENJS~" ':~l' ,," ,t.' '(" ~{~' ;;:t'~'~f~ 

Ob,ecttlass)ficatlon purp9~?, 

" t·, ., < "A' ~.- '( ...' t' ' ; ; ":A~ ,:- ~.~ ~ ~ ~ . : ,~ '.' . "" A" ~~ I",' ,'. ~; , . ., . ~ 11.1 Sala-Ies __________ ~ _____________________ ~_~ ________ : ___ ~ ______ ~""'_~____11;733~812'" 'C<':' 11,733,812 
11.3 Positions other than f:sl! t!me,. ___________ ._,.-________________ ,."',.--.::.--~:;. G" ", 35, OLIO' '''~-{35~0 

11.5 Other compensation ___ .;. __ .:: __________ .. E~::: __ :..;--~---~------.;...:~-;.---..::.. __ ,' " Ai 928, 210 ' : ~. ,'4; 92B,zOl 
11.B Special persol)1!1 s"~vices-----,,.-,_;.;----,.---- .. -~,.-;.-------.,..-~.:-:::--,..-;.-,....-_..:- ", ",3D, 0!l0" • ~,qoo' 

11 • SUbtOtlI.7:.-<~---._-~::-~-~-------------.-:-'----~-:----~:-;~_;.;;::_:-~_~,~:, i~;!6j 72,'1; m.~::' 1~;727,i~i3 
12.1 Civili!ln,persllnnl!l benefits1; .. ---~ .. __ .. ; ______ .. _ _;.---__ ,.-:_:.---,.-,.-~,.-;.;--7,: I :.2,055"396,, ~ '. il 575 ~ 
21 Travel and transportation ,:If persons ••• ____________ ,. ____ • __ • __ .-______ ~_ . 4, 89!i,7110 ~ .: 795: 700 
2:t • Tran.porlatloli of thinlls;; ... ~~_~ __ :; ____ .:_ ... __ :..:._.;.~:~, __ : __ :..: __ .:_;::: __ !~:..:__ "1',762;700 " , 102,7001 
23.1 SlUC ______ ~---.;.-----------.---------------------------_________ ;._.:.,,_' '.2,791;8(10' 2,791;.800/ 
23.2" Cllm'!!uniClitlons, I!tiljties, and other re~.t_ ... -,..-.--;,.-:':- ... ,.---.;--.-:_,--_---_--- ' I' • 786,000 7!!ti, OIYJ 
24 • Prlnt:n,,. a~d repr~du~tton':_--.:-!--.-,;----;,..,~.,.-.;---,..---,..;~-,.-~-7,..--:-,-~-- ,52,,700 "" 52,7fA). 25 .Othe servlces ________ ;. __________ ,-----~~---------------~~--_____ ,______ '" 1,62&,800 1,62., FAG 
26 ,Supnli,l!s. !l11~ materials ___ ;~, __ _;-... ;,.:----~-~~-;.;..:-----~----.: .. -----.:--~_~__ " 81B,200' 1. 81B%tOO 
31 EqU!pment. _______________ --________ ~---.,-.:_---,-.---.-_.;-.;--;..-,.-___ ~ .. '" 5,169,000 ___________ JL_.: 
42 '. IIlSU,rance cl~ims ~nd indemnlties~_::.~_~ _____ ~:,.~-.: ... ----::.-.:.:~-:~~----.:-.:. 10,9QO n"'·:· .. W,OO(1 

'. ~~bt~tal.-'"-"-_u,.--.:;---.,.~-.:.,,,.---.;~---;.;---_:--..:-~,.-~--~-,.~_~';_,:,,_., 19,966,296 . .~. 12, f)7;:~ 
Total. • .; __ ~-.~--:--'.:u--:.~~-~~-~-L-.:-:L~.,--~j-~.:~~~~.-~_:':~~,..,,~_u_ .;at 693, 3~ . ':: ~?~ 
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counseling to the individuu,l. Al~Q, we are presently coordinatin!f a 
joint Stl~y with Yale University in developIng a stress profile wInch 
wilt enabl~. the Marshals Service to recognize potentially stressful 
situations and as a result, improve the transition and ease the trauma 
of relocation. 

Often in th~ review of the prc;gram i~ primary purpose which is~to 
keep the witness and his family from harm is not c()nsidered. We pro
vide each year round-the-clock protection for over 3,000 witnesses. No 
witness to whom we~have provided these services has been harmed by 
those he has testified against. Also, we have no knowledge of~, witness 
who, having complied with progra.lll guidelines, has been harmed in 
his relocation areas as a result of those. he testified against having 
discovered his location. 

Chairman N UNN. I want to commend you pn that ·because all the 
testimony is consi.stent on that point, that you have done ,by yOtU', rec
ord a good job in, security. We i~ave had various .allegations th~t there 
were lapses that did not end up LC'il1g favorable and I think you have 
to work on those lapses beeH/use any time you haye, a potential. ex- ' 
posure I think the chances are at some point it is going to catch up 
with you. :;But the;jaspect of the program that YO,11 luive doneJ4e best: 
job on I think ought to be noted for the record; that is, prot~cting 
people's lives. Of course, that I 'am sure is your No. 1 priority; but a 
close No.2 is making that life worth living. That is the area where 1 
think we have all got to bear down.. . 

-,~<,,=M~.-c&¥-!!hLlY!.~Senator, ' and nobody __ !~JP.~~Qn~rned WIth 
making that life more bearable th1iJrweoa,re -,vithfn the constraint ~f 
what we have ava~lable .. ' ' 

Now,13 witnesses have been killed, but their deaths were as a result 
of their own security breaches or unrelated to the program. I believe 
this is liiIlexcellent record,that, the,Service can be proud of. " 

I .havedescribed just a few ()f tlie improvements that. we have made 
over the last 2Y2' years. This is not to say that there are not stiH~igqi,fi
cant problems. An individual's or a family's life cannot iJsoi$t!'llct11r.,ed 
by the Marshals Service alone'~ We must deperid on many others. Th.~ 
den:J"ands of con~taIitly returning a witness' for t.estimoIVY disrupts his 
ne-r:,v life and a:lsO,onr abhlity to make that life nO:i;mal,/but that is';un~' 
controllable. The, typ~ of individual who entersth~ Iprogram must. 
~djllst to~ ne~ari~ oftenmorest*lJct9red'lif~sty'le; .Fqi-mo~t, this ad
]l1stll1ent,ls~~cult~iT.he ~e.~~~~d~'~f Qth~r S~rvlce ;pr1'>gr!lIDs often de
crease our abIlIty wprovlde. S~rVIces ~ tImely as we.ileslre. However, 
the ,~ost ,important thin~, to' rq(co~~~e ~\s that', t~is is a last, resort P.!-'o
gr8All):~_ WItnesses s110uld only e:pter when there IS no othel,' alternatIve. 
Unde~, , . the, b:est of 'circu~lstattc~,ther~~~ll b, e consi~er~~)e tnauln,', a.," 

o.The,,prograPl does n()t, have t~e 'c~pablhty to, Imtke a; :w~~~ess wh~l~ 
~gairt.' If,isa .par.tn~r,ship_ ~t~e~Rthe witnes~ ~nd ,the .~~r~~~I~;Sery~. 
ICe. We can proVlde the tOOls:fu start a1new Ide, the.wItnes~esmust be 
w~ning'.to. use':tllose tools in '~ noricrf~P.t~~lpt~~~<;tive~i~~sty'!e. 1 will' 
b¢ hap'.p~ t~ answer~n:v que.s~I,9P,~.at ~hI,fB!p1e. , . '. ...",: ,', 
,ChairmanN~N. :Tha~ IS~P.,~te!~~tng ,~sp,ect.a;b(j~t thIs'~mg a 

!ast~~s?rt pr~gr~D?:~~ ~~·t~tat ~S' ~ru~ iit.n4 c~tt.amly In.qlle:se~s~~ Jt 
IS true In the sense ,tna~prI~Oller. WItnesses who ,may be m ,danger ,of 
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their life andC91neto the program, and start cooperating to protect 
their life, tliat is'certainly true. It is 'also true, I am sure, in $it~tions 
where people have been,involved in the outside, organized crime, 
narcotics, either inadvertently 01' on purpose, anet then they ar,~ dis
.covered in some sense or exposed and their life is in jeop~rdy.,. I am 
not sure that: that adequately described the .caseof the cooper~ting 
dtizen who was' inadve~ntly without any fault on th~ir own been 
thrown 'into circumstanceswliere their testimony is needed against 
o'rganized crime.' When you say last resort, they have more ,than one 
option. They' carl do nothing. They do not. ha ve to .cooperate at all. 
l;hey can continue to overlook "the criminal activity that they could, 
otherwise testify to. We are -talking ~boU:t an honest business person 
who is not directly involved and this program is not alast resort for· 
them. I think that is, where we.are shifting gears when we go after 
white-collar crime in this country, when we try to get,DEA to go after 
high-level; conspirators. instead of buy-bust . and arresting a lot of 
people on the street; when we try to focustqe F'BI into tile high-level 
organized. crime area which I think they are beginning to ,do, we are 
deaJing with a different type witness in the future. . 

That is the area I think the 'Marshals Service, has a real challenge 
and all of u~ do t? address, the honest pe.rson W?O has the o~tion ~f 
not cooperatmg WIth the Government slijlply.gOlng about theIr bUSI
ness '~nd not in any way involving themselves or their fallnilies. ' 
. ,So :'those are the kind of witnesses that I think we really, we simply 

have tp design some special circumstances for those kind of witnesseE). 
Mr. SAm. I' agree· with you, Senator. I want -to ppint out that th~ 

\' program is not designed for those people. '¥hen it was originally, con
structed it was designed primarily for those people, who were involved 
i:qcritij..inal aativity and it is not structured fornoncriminal peQple. 
'\i\T1)en I said at the end of my statement that we cannot make a person 
whole again, based on the'resources,available for ,this prQgram, any 
private citizen who would:. come into· this program under the cir
cumstances that you described would-find considerable trauma be.cause 
we ~ cannot· replace his house, we cannot replace his car, we cannot 
replace his credit backw;ound. Those are the things that the program 
does not have the capabllity to do. 

Chairman NUNN. I a~ree with you. I think the first step in trying 
to correct any problem IS to aeknowledge the problem. I am pleased 
this morning tli~t you have acknowledgedtltat the program was not 
desi~ed to do that and is not; capable of doing that, because that is 
conSIstent with our other testimony. I believe it is goingcto take some 
real thought s,nd sorne innovative ideas in the Depal"tnlent of. Justice 
and in the Marshals Service to add to the program that dimension, 

. if we are really serious abouJi' going after the high-level p~ople in 
organized crime, narcotics, white-collar crime. Because! I peHeve 

\ these kind of witnesses are ,essential and we are also seeing organized 
\~rime move into leptim~te areas, more a~d I!l<?re. and more in tl~e 
areas where the busmess Itself may not be IllegItImate, but the source 
c,i"funds is"the laundering of funds is,' and that kind of crime prob
l~\m I think is one of our most dangerous thJ;eats in the country today; 
~iJ long as criminals· rob banks, selln~~Q~iiC5 on the streets; at least 
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,you know what that activity is, but when they move into legitimate 
businesses, it is much more difficult and the kind of witness you have 
got to have to testify against them is much different. 

Do you have suggestions about how we can add that dimension on 
dealing with that kind of witness to this program? ' 

~Ir. SAFIR. I believe that what would be needed would be the ability 
to provide a legitimate witness with some kind of transfer. of what 
he had when he left his original area. This would involve a very com
plex series of procedures that would require a great number of re
sources. And I should point out that based on what I can see coming 
down the road for the Marshals Service in budgetary authority and 
resources:, that I can foresee no imp:L'ovement along those lines in the 
program without additional resource~. 

Chairman NUNN. Have you done any kind of study about what 
type of resources would be needed? Do you have anything definitive 
there tha,t could be turned into a budget rE~quest or into considera
tion by a congressional committee? 

Mr. SAFIR. We have made some proposals relaltive to backstopping, 
credit background. Again, there is a tremendous amoIDltof liability 
involved there and the Department is looking at that in transferring 
legitimate witnesses, these type of things. Also, the actual funding 
to get, involved in real estate transac,tions and business transactions 
would require a tremenC::ous amount ofresou.rces. 

Chairman NVNN. "Vhat is your overalll\,1:arshals Service budget on 
the witness security program now?, Gan you break it out so that the 
witness security program is isolated in ~Irms of. cost within the Mar
shals Service?' 

Mr. SAFIR. Yes, sir, I have it here., . 
Chairman NUNN. Can you give us an approximate range and can 

you furnish for the record the details of it ? 
Mr. SAFm. It is about $21 million including both expenses for wit

nesses and salaries of U.S. marshals. 
[Additional information follows:] 
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Chairman NUNN. The $21 million is certainly a substantial amount 
of money in one sense, but when you look at the scope of crime today 
and the tremendous involvement, I believe the fi~ure that strikes in my 
mind on narcotics involvement is $40 or $50 bilhon. Of course, I know 
this is only one phase of law enforCement. It seems to me if the Justice 
Department is 'indeed serious about the direction they are going in, 
white collar, top echelon narcotics violators, top echelon organized 
crime people, top echelon people in political corruption, if they are 
serious about that, they ought to get serious about this witness security 
program and they have got t.o add that dimension into it, that you 
acknowledge very frankly, that you do not have the capability to deal 

, with. I believe this is a question that should be addressed by, hopefully, 
the Attorney General we have there now and his top people who are 
already familiar with it. I would hope before they go out of office on 
January 20, they could really look at this situation and make recom
mendations to their successors, no matter how good their successors 
may be, it is going to take a period of6, to 8, to 12 months to even focus 
on all these problems. If we simply throw all these in the lap of the new administration, 
I think we will be here 12 months from now asking the same questions 
and have them say they are studying. I hope we do not have that kind 
of time gap. I do urge you and urge the Justice Department witnesses 
to do everything possible to address this and come up with at least a set 
of recommendations for the new administration '~.o deal with. 

Mr. ~afir, you have stated that the Marshals Service has imple
mented each of the 28 Depajrtment of Justice ,recomm.endations for the 
program made in 1978, around the time of the last con~'Tessional hear
ing concerning the issue. I want to ask you a sel'ies of questions about 
!hese vario,us recommendations and how far al~)llg you have gotten in 
ImplementIng them. ' Recommendation 9 stfA.tes that the marshals should set up a national 
housing bank into which relocated witnesses can be moved on short 
notice. Yet most witnes,~'ses, attorneys, and agents tell us that the fami
lies of, four or more are stashed in cramped motel rooms for months 
until, they can be rel()Cated. Is the.re ~ problem iIi locating adequate 
housing, for program participants ~ , Mr. SAFIR~ Yes; theire is a problem. As far as a national housing bank, 
we looked, and to this day I still do not know what it means, What 
we have done ,is set up !ocal resou~s throu~l<~ut the United States and 
we have provlded our Inspectors WIth the ablhty to use real estate com
p~nies an~ their .exp~rti~ in 6!flding housing. As to the facUities for 
~Itnesses ill hOUSIng, It differs ~romarea to. area. There are some places 
In the oo~ntry where t1\le hOUSIng m~rket IS so acute that peoplew ho 
are not wItnesses have to yay a prenuum to find adeq~ housi:ng, In 
those areas, we <Jo find1,ldifficulty. There are other areas In. WhIch we 
do not. ,,', .. ' 

'1,'he inspecfuI"a in: the last few years have been given the ability to 
pay fees to realtors to assist us in this manner. . ' 

Chairman NlJiNN. They have been given that~ 
Mr. SAFlR. Y~rs, they have. ' " . 

. Chair1!1an NItrN~. Recommendations 11 ~nd 12 deal with employ-
ment assIstance ~ni£'fdir~t the mars~alsto set utia team of employment 
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specialists with responsihH1t- f d I . of potential jobs by mairi;gY 0 t e~e o'ph
mg and. maintainiIig a bank 

country. ' con ac WIt employer~ throughout the 

Yet] we have been toid that this d t '. ~'<) , • 

by prImar.ily one clerical worker ~~~", perf(~~ed at headquarters 
e1ll;ployment counseling and no co;~ac I .. G: speClahz~d background in 
WIth the exception of the Marsh I S ts .In .the busmess community. 
s~onse, almost every witness inG servIce lts,alf and your official re
WIt~ i~side and outside the Marsh~eSme:t;tt I],arsonnel we have dealt 
reahstIc employment proO'ram us in s e~ille lave tol~ us th~re is no 
ence. Do you want to m:k g (ua ed profeSSIOnals In exist
some specific questions. e a genera comment on that, and I have 

. Mr. SAFlR. Yes; I have heard th t . lnt~oduce~ into the record 1 . e est.lm?ny. I know that you have 
r~vlewed In depth at the time .;1'. Hop~ms pr?posals which I have 
klns at len~h. Almost ever \hl~S rna e and d.Iscussed with Mr. Hop
eff~ct. 9ur problem is not iI ett15 M,:l'. Hop~lns proposed is now in 
whICh lS the thrust of Mr II! g k' lDr. compaJcues to agroo to assist us 
200 ",!mpanies who assist ~s, O~rIU:oliro~al.W" have a list of ove; 
to. ~lSt us, ;;tdequately findin, r· em IS, once, the company agrees 
wlth extensiye criminal bact~a s otJn that COl~pany for a.n individual 
haye more qualified emplo me~~un, or no skIlls. We would like to . 
domg what they need to d~' m ~ple ~ho could spend more time 
employed 409 witnesses' over ~h:ett1~~ WItnesses employed. We have 
work, we usually do find some t ,as ,years and those who want to 
the level that we would like to b~~hf employ~ent,. not necS$SariIy at 
to transport witnesses to trial to en we are lookmg at the inability 
be honest and tell you that en:p1r se~ !lP secu~ity details, I have to 
as headquarters' staffing. oym~n IS not the first priority as far 

So.we h!1ve decentrdizedthat e 1 .", p~oVlde IlIm.with OOlployment,co:~ ~YIllent to the ~eld Inspector, we 
WIth employment contacts and . c ,s and w~ prOVIde ev~ry district 
employer and set up mutual a r encourage him to. meet with that 
has w~rked pretty well. g eements. to employ WItnesses. And this 

ChaIrman ~lJNN. It seems to me th D ' , " . ' 
be of great assls~nce with u,]most mini e, 1 ~artmen~ o! I.J8Jbor could c 

of, the numoor of :people the· are tr " rna e~Lo~ on t:hel~ part because 
have fie)c1 offices all over th!countJl~~ to find Jobs fOltlS h,nge. They 
ment WIth the Department ()f L~bor l ,~' you have a worklllg agree-

.Mr. SAFIR. We do not have a form I ,. '. ' 
WIth almost every State em lo . a agre~~ent. We do have contact 
probai?ly our/most sllccessfJl cI::;':CU;s cS~~lsslol' We have fou!ld this 
Ch~lrman NUNN. Could oufurni' ,a e, emp oyment c(}mmlssiQns. 

.standlnllS you have; at leasl 0 " s? for t~e recor<l, '\f.hatever under
oral, with the Department 01 L~b~~~er pretatlOn of th~m~ since .they are 

Mr. SAFIR.Yes ' .,' . 
r~dditionalm~teri'aifoll~ws.:] . ,. . " 

.' .... In JUly 1978, emplo;Vmentre .,., " c with the Assistant Secreta~ of t~~::tatlves from, the Headquarters staff met 
anLemp!oyment contact· nationwide Wi~~~:mf.~yment and Training to; establish 

etters were SUbsequently sent f e I e~ent State ,EmplOYment Offices. 
Employment S~urity Agencies advi~~nI :~te ASSistant Secret~ry to the State 
Service. . ...; ,~, '. ng . em ,to coop~rate with the 'Marshals 
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TheA$sistant Secretary also provided the Employment Section with a It'8.ison 
in the Office of Field Ollerations for the purpose of obtaining additional ~ontacts 
in the State and local \~mployment ollices. Tbese contacts a' ~ initiated by the 
Headquarters. Employm,~nt Section through the Field Operations liaison. After 
the headqUarters coordhuition of both agencies, directc;ontact and procedUl,al 
agreements ate established by the individual inspector and local state emplt)y
ment director. , 

This nationwide arrangement has been D),ost J;-eneftcial in locating employm~\nt 
for Program participants, especially those indIViduals with limited ,skills. T,iIle 
Department of Labor haslilso agreed to assist the Service in the placement of 
witnt::sses'pursuan.t to Schedule A Authority. 

Chairman N UNN. I want the staff to ask the ,Department of Labor, 
through a letter, what it is they are now doing to cooperate 'with the 
Marshals Service in the witness security program and ask them for 
any ideas about how this could be improved, including possibly a 
formal understanding in writing. ' 

Yesterday a field inspector testified he had no time·to worry about 
employment. They have the same problem out there that you have in 
Washington. They have protected witnesses there, a lot of other du
ties. Employment has to ,consume the la~t part of their operation. 

Mr. SAFIR. I think that is accurate. The field inspectors are over
'worked, they are often diverted to' other programs within the Mar
shals Service because of our lack of staffing 'and as a result, employment 
often suffers. 

Ghatrman N UNN. Could you not set up wme kind 'of direct responsi
bility on the Department of J.:Jabor, maybe ,by law, maybe we need. to 
amend the law, saying you l'iave (1) nu~ber of peo~le ln .the se~~r~ty 
program every year and it would be theIr duty to 'give thIS a prIOrIty 
treatment 'within the Department of Labor' and let· them, 'through 
you, in some coordinated Sensible fashion assliine direct responsibility ~ 

Mr. ~AFIR. I. think that would ~ helpful. ::":~":" . . .'" 
Chann;-.an NUNN"'Th~ othe~ thIng IS the qu~sbon., usua!ly"you·ha,:e 

got'f1eld·.inspectors dealIng WIth ~he h~ads of certaIn buslne~ses., IS'lt 
possible, ~o plac~ emJ?~oyees 'on~hlsbasIs or should ,'you h#J;ve' someone 
m Washmgton makmg these h1gh~level' contacts ~ Or maybe they:afe 
not high level. Maybe you are deal~ng with peopleat}~werlevel! . 
. Mr. SAFIK. We do'deal at' both h1gh level;and secu1'lty lev~ls·wIthln 

the companies. It would be a'nice''thin:g·to have so~ebody. In Wa.~h;. 
ington doiqg it: As a~at1;er o! fact,~veT the;l,as~ y~tiIt; We .. dId appomt 
one 'of 'our senIor speCIalIsts In the field to do Just that, to travel to 
different corporations and make eml)loym:ent contacts. How.ev~r;. re
cently we have been unable to·send 'them because of the restrictlon on 
travel. .' , ;' " ' . 

'Chairman NUNN.And that restriction on 'travel is imposed 'by OMB, 
impoSed by Conyress or bOth ~" ,':; !. ..... ',: , 

. r 'Mr. S~nt: It;ls; imposed asa result o~ ·tne fact tbat we are runn~g 
out of travel funds Senator. ' .; .,' ; , ' ,:':. J' . " . 
. Chairman N UNN: I understand, and we w:ill g,e~, ~~ii~S ~n.f~~~re.q~es

tlOns, that you do pot have very much f1exlblhtYl :In your, shIftmg 
funds, your 'overtime, flJnds. and. tr~vel,fl}~d!3;"som,(}~lInes . you h~ve, to 
do'straIIgethihgs with the witnesses in;order to get the:IDQneyout';Qf 
th .. 1 nt' 'ot' is'that-'ri lit ~ .; '. . '" . '" " . ,', '. '\: ; 
.)fr~SJm:,"tp~Lis ~l!e~t~. Often ~e h~ve:OO lOp~·to:,c¢.rtfdh~we 
have separate appropriatIOns lD the WItness program. We have.apPfo:-
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prlation for' fees and. expen~s 6f U~S .. marshals and appropriations 
for-I .am sorry, salaries .a:p:d e~penses of U .S~ :marshals and fees and 
~xpenses of witnesses., In con~rvjng ~>ur. ~esourc,~s, w'e o~n",have,to 
use the·fees and expenses of WItnesses more sparIngly because we do 
not have that much in the salaries and expenses of marshals. 

, Chairman N UNN .. Could' you not get some authority to manage those 
funds with more flexibility ~ ,Ar~ tp.ose guidelines imposed by Con-
gress o.f are they imposed by the executive bl'anch~, . 

Mr. SAFIR. I really prefer so~ebody from the Department to answer 
,that because I really do not know. . . ' 
. Chairman N UNN. Could you getu~ something for the record about 
the problems you have, had with these' funds 'and transferring funds \ 
from one account to the other ~ 

Mr. SAFIR. I sure will. 
[Additional material follows:] 

-The Congress has chosen not ,to p~ovide the Attorney Gener,al with, the author
ity to transfer funds between appropriations; . Such appropriations transfer au
thority is provided in varying degrees to the Secretaries of Defense and Interior, 
for example,.and in fiscal year 1981, the President sought;transfer aut)lority fo~ 
the Secretary of Energy related to withdrawal of 011 from the strat~gic petrol~um 
reserve: The Department of JusticeJmsso~ght appropriation transfer,~utllority 
.from the COJlgress in the past; however, Congress has notgrante4 toe Attorney 
GeneJ.'al.such authority. The dialogue below is drawn from the fiscal year 1977 
hearings of the House Appropriations Subcommittee on the Departments. of 
State, CODlDierce, Jus'tice, the Judiciary and Related Agencies. . 

PROPOSED AUTHORITY TO 'J'BANSFEa FUNDS BETWEEN APPROPRIATIONS 

. <Mr:'J)lILLER. Fine. Ojle'last question. A new section 208 is proposed to ano~ t~e 
Attorney 'General to! tran~fer . 3per~ent from one appropriat!oll to ;another. 
That is in changes in general provisions. Is that an item that you would want 
in order to have the freedom to make. the transfer of funds without coming.to 
commIt,tees? Do you feel it would solve the problem of small stlpplementals? 

Mr.'poMMERENING.We wouldchave to'advise the committees of these transfers. 
The purpQse of the provision is to give the Attorney General the llexiJ>ility to 
meet. unfores,een ,prJoJ;'!tychang~s within existing appropriation.,s, rather thaJi'to 
seek supplem.eritaLfunding a~'hlf:s sometimes b~n·the case'inthe past. 

Mr. LEVI. That was 2yearB·ago~,· '. "" ' 
'Mr. PO,)lMERQING •. Yes ;it'w.,as. ." ~. t," 

Mr. MItr.ER. It was in, but not approved? ..,..,. 
~r. POM1t{ERENING. That Js<~()rr~j;,)\;1!-,. M~ner. ' " .' . '. .' .}" 
}~Fe MILLER. ,Could you give us an'example? This may' save quite a workload 

for Yvu and'tllecomniittees? .' ..." .. ": , .', 
Could you give us an example of how it could ~e,<use~,~e~e,it avprove4? 
Mr .. PQMMEnE~I~(i. TWl\,years il~o"I beU~veit w~s .2'y,'eats agq,'\tJlere was a 

necessity to come to the committee tor al!!u'pplemental ot' .$600,000 for the Antl
trus~ Division for unforeseen litigative exptmses"ill Yconiiection with one of their 
major lawsuits. 'There .were some appropriations' in: the •. De»artmentw:hichh.ad 
the .tlexibiUty at the tune to lprovid~ 1 tbe ~UXldfl" ~~f a ,transfer COUld, have been 
r~a.lzed,. -Qut that could not ~e don~, ,s9, a $uppJemental w~s ~uired . 

Mr. ~1LLf;J;I. Than~ you. ..' . . :-..., " }, 
,. • '«\" ',. r • :'ir;'''~'~ ... ,,'."q.!~ . :t,:" -,-,. ,:~, ,.~i.:I'< ~ ~~ ,;, , -:"~': 

'~' " -:-POTEN,TIAL ABUSES, OF.: TllANSft)1t AUTHORITY ,,:, ", ,'.'j 
~:l"'.:: 1 ': ~ ,.' . 'J, ." ' .. '" '. >"'.', "". /<" :'\. .1 .'.,. _ .~'" 

.¥r. SMITH. I want to say'on that pOint that IthlnJdt~ls'it good prOVision it it 
il:¥ use~properl,yliSome of the Secretaries,however.,merely use it to take o)it.'()f 
money' what'they htld'ntlt ,as~ed • for 'and to·put:'f,}ndi ,iiilri an ... areaiw:h~r~'wellad 
reful!Ied 'tofgive them., qMJte fU! .mll.c,h . ~~ tbe}' w.~ntedr.:andC'thata):rUBestbe,sy':stem 
but ,i1}tjs ,used, right, IthinlCitis a ,goQd pJ,'ovislon. /. ''',''';'''''''' .... ' 

IIl9tber wor~s,}o~ urif0t:~seen cir~Uqlsi~'~~e~' iou~ s(jm~ttnle~~tak~'the1Il6ney 
:tromfiin~s that wef'e Qv~r and above, 'the approprlati6n~ 'requested; . ",' ,; ,~, ; ~; 

"'·"'4" :.~:.~~.' (i }~t..j , ~'. ,.;->: ·! •• ·.,'c.'.',l ,~','ff.\. 'f,' ~~.J~ 'i '" .~ •..• "~, ... ' '. 
,-,,~ ~ ... ~ -, ".~';."Zi>-'·~· i",t 
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Mr.SUOK. If there are no,tur.therquestions of the Attorney General, we thank 
you, sir, for your .ap~ar~:r;t.ce uetore tlle coJ,lllIlitt~e this morning. . . 
.~'be Attorney Uener~l.can allow for the.liImted tramlJer .of funds among 

United States .&iarl:lhals Service programs and· the Attorney Generaican allow 
the transier of some Iunds among Ule·.I.\.larlShalS IServlce,. (;,be V.IS. AttorlleYI:I and 
the U.S. Trustees, i.e., these threeorganizations.c~mprise budget ~ctivitie8 
within the U.S. Attorneys and Marshals appropriatlOn. However, significant 
transters of. ~esouJ:ces t $150tOOO-$~50,OOO or more) required the approvul of the 
Office of Management and Budget arid theforDl:8.1 notitication of the Judiciary 
and Appropriations Committees of the Congress. 

Chairman N UNN. Is it correct that there are over 650 witnesses wait-
ing for employment now ~. . 

Mr. SAFIR. 1 would say that 650 WItnesses, qf th~ 3,500 that have 
come in over the last 10 years, I would say that is an aecurate figure. 
As to the witnesses who have comein ov.er the last 21h years, I would 
say that is not accurate. I would say ce;rtainly, and 1 do ha~e some
thing I can provide for the record as to percentage, we have employed 
t.he majority of the witnesses who have come in ov.er the last ~lh y~ars. 

Chairman NUNN. The majority still could theoretically leave 49 
percent unemployed. "Vhatist~e percentage ~ . 

MI". SAFm. It is 56 percent ill 1979 and ~1 percent ill 1980.. .. 
Chairma.n NUNN. It was.56 percent in 1979.and 91 percent ill 1980~ 
Mr. SAFIR. 1980. I should point out that is a gross number. and we 

have some folks breaking it dowp as to the entry years of th~ ~Vltn~sses. 
But the number of jobs suppJied in. 1980 is 9~ percent relatIve to the 
number of witnesses that entered the program last year. 

Chairman NUNN. Is that giving credit if you o~re~ed one job, wheth
er they stick or not, whether that job proves to be satIsfactory, dq~s that 
say it,is one job for one person or does that mean they actually have a 
job~ • / . ', 

Mr. SAFIR. Those are actual jobs provided. ...'. 
, Chairman N UNN; ,Are thesep-Joplewho entered durIng 1980 or IS 

this a cumulative figure~ ".'. . . 
Mr. SAFIR. That is' what I do not' haveS: breakout of at this time, 

having it down as to program year entry tor each of. those ,witnesses. 
Chairman NUNN. Is the number of witnesses entermg the program 

decreasing or increasing ~ 
Mr. SAFm. It has decreased over tl~e past ye~r. ... .. 
Chairman N UNN. Is that because you are using more rIgid criterlOn 

for entering thl~· program~ 
, Ur. SAFm. I believe it is:a result of the program that has been .im
plemented by the D~partmEmt, t~e Office ?f Enforoomen.t OperatIOns 
which does a clo~r Job of screenmg the WItnesses and ·bring 9.11 of the 
witness requests into one place. I don't know if you are aware, Senator, 
but prior to the Office of Enfo~cement qperations, each S~~lLYj.te,.S~c
tion in the J;>epartment of Justice. g<?t WItness requests fro~ th~ field 
relative to the crime that was commItted and separate sectIOns In the 
pepartmeAt hl\d .differ~nt ,c~~~erja fpr, letting; .~he witnesses into the 
p;r0lP'am.!" '. . .' .'. .. .. ,,' '. .' 
." Smce the Office of EnforcementOpera.itions.w:as createdt, all requests 
fiji Witil~sS protection' came to' that~ffi.cet ,they are'S.cre~ned'~d,era 
~,r~full?r~ep'q;r~~ We",for ~~~ first: .. ,t~me,s.n~~;)~7&" ha,!:~,all 0J>P'0rtU
nlty to make, a rOOPm.mend~t~9n, ~~lat~ve to whether. or not~h~;:w,tn~~ , 
is a workable case and we 'work very closely with tbe Department In 

'~ 

J . 

., 

' .. '" 

,deciding whether .or not this. person is,the typ~ of individual that we 
can he!p as far as the program is concerned. . 

ChaU'man N UNN. ~o you think you have significant improvement in 
that area ~. , ;. 

Mr.' SAFIR. I certainly -believe w~ have. ' ' . . . 
. Chairman NUNN. )Vho, specifically, are your employment special
Ists ~ 'H.?w many of them are there and what do you call them ~ 

Idr. SAFIR. They are cal. led resource analysts. }{ight now we have one 
on board and two vacanCIes. However, we are currently changing our 
resource an~~yst concept, one where all of our, resQurce analysts, will 
handle speCIfic cases pretty .much which we thh)k will have a signifi
cant effect. , 

Chairman NUNN. How many do you have all together~ How many 
people do you have all together in 'VVashington dealing with employ
ment~ 

Mr. SAFIR. We have three positions, right now we have one filled. 
Recently two left. . .. 
. Chairman NUNN'. Have those two vacancies been there for a long 

tIme,'or have they just come up ~ .. .:, ' 
Mr. ~AFIR. They have been there about 6 months. . 
Ch~Irman NUNN. What kind of employment background ,does she 

ha ve m terms of her expertise ~, . . 
Ml' .. SAFm. Her background is;strictly on-the-job training. 

,Chan'man NUNN. And that on-the-job training took place in the 
Marshals Service·~ ,," ' , 

l\{r.SAFIR. Thatis correct. 
Chairman N UNN. What level is she ~ 

.. Mr. SAFIR. She'e a grade 11.: 
Chltirman ;N UNN. What kind of educational background d,oos she 

have~ " " 
~rr. SAVIR;. She is,a high ~chool ~duate with some ~,dditional-I 

thInk she ,has ,a few colle~e courses. If the point is, is she a'trained 
employment specialist, she IS not., ',' ,'. .. 

ChaIrman N u~~. ' Do you need. trained em,.ployment specialists ~ 
Mr. ~AFm. I belIeve that would be helpful.' .' . 

:ChalJ.'man N UNN. How mllny would you need 1 ... 
Mr. SAFIR. I would say that we need 'a .minimum of four but I must 

sta~ again that the pnim!1l'Y responsibIlity and th~,practicitllu~ndliIig 
of JO~ has to bedon~· In the ~eld; ~hat employment specialists ijl 
Washmgton can obtaIn contacts, but contacts have' never been a 
problem. , ', . . 

'~he problem is placing an unskin~, witl!ess in a. position. in the 
field~!la thltt can ~)ll]y be dOlW and il!>n~ m~ eifectiy¢ly in the field. 
. ChaIrman Ii:UNN.We h~ve beard testm1<my:.the neldpeople don't 
ha;ve time to do it. .. " , ',' ' . '.,.... . 
IMl'. 'SA.FIR.That'stru~.' ," . 

; Oh»:iJ.'n,.ap~rUN~t~ So ifs l.8i; catch-22, you d:op.'t lia~e the , people ,in 
WaShIngton., and ~ou don'~ }l~ve. them In thE>, fielq., e~thet:. Y ouhave 
g~t,arealprQblemln~mploYI~gpeople .. , " , " , ".j. ., 
·~r~~A~R .. No CluestlOn, Senator. .' ',' ; .. " .'" '., . "" . 
. :9IiaI~HI!1n: :NUN~ .. ~?w: ;It,Q~ll:t ,get~~n~ tli~ I>epa,rt:~ent ,'of, La:~r 'tt? 
sena you four or five people over there for 1 year. I am- su~,in,.tliat 
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big TJepartment they canJind.,lfour 'Orfive'employee specialists ~)DDjJig 
around who might ~ able to help you. . . - '~:.' \ '. · .- ,.? . .: .' , .. ; .. 

··]Ar;'SAF:m. I certaml,) 'Would not.obJect to that,. Senator.·. , ;;.;. 
Chairman NUNN. They'have a tremendous number of people in'this 

area. It looks to me this could 00 something ;·thratcould:be taken' up 
between the Attorney General and theoSecretary of Labor. Even,three 
people will be able to lend significantly to yOUI' program, wouldn't 
they ~ . ; . , ',' ' ~ 

Mr. SAFIR. I agree. ': '. .;, .:..;: .. " . 
Chu.irman NUNN~' What about having someone·like Mr. Hopkins, 

the executive of the national chamber ofcommer,ce to assi~t in employi
ment matters ~ . .' 

Mr. SAFlR. We have contact with many ,chambers of 'commerce and 
they do assist us. However, I 'cannotoveremphasize the fact that con
tacts with t.he chamber of commerce provide employment resources, 
and in plain language, that means Hi company that says: Yes, we will 
assist if we have an opening. What we netd more than people who 
have contact with companies areemploymt}ntplacementspecialists 
who can counsel somebody on w4at skills they need to develop to fit 
into a particular job. . ';. ",f . , j, ••. ' :' ; , 

'Chairman NuN'N'. Really-what'yoll are.saying is it not the overall 
philosophy contracts aI\d policy betw~ep.companies th~t, Vir th:e· pr~b
lelp, it's the problem:ofsomebody gettIrig down to the nl,tty-gnttyand 
saying: These are the 'particular ,vitnesseswe have, these ,are' the 
potentials, these are the missing skills, here is where you.need·t~ go 
to get training. That is the kind ofone-on-ol!~ counseling t4at::you 
need. . . ',' ,'. " 

Mr. SAFIR. That is exactly right. thave 'a list oi:200 companies that 
are 'perfectly willing'·to a~;sist Us· if>we, cant 'place '"somebody' in' ,the 
particular slots they have... . . , ' 
Ch~irman'N:UN:N. 'It" Seems'tti .me··that :iso; dort~table1(prdbletn in 

we have the kind of relationship':between Ju'Sti¢e and' Labor: that 
could not be irpfied out in 2 or 3 .hours in high:;.level'm~tings.lt ~lliS 
tQ'me that'probleiriCould'b~ ~ddre&:;ed,;jdo#'tyou agree' '". '." . 

Mr. SAFm. Yes, sir. ".', .d .• i ,.,'" "'<. .~. ,.;';,', .. 
ChairlI\Rn N U;NN. Fort"ne reCord, .could you'ftirnish' how m~n1 '\Vit

n~~~s, hav~"~btai~~ ~j?bs , s~pctlt ~hrou~~ t~~' ti~· o~ 'your, empl~y
'ment~'speClahst Job ~bank WIthout l~(}ludlng >th()SES·:.~lste4 by fi~ld 
marsha:ls,' (j'overnm¢nt agencie~' or self-help;' " '. ):.' o. ,.~. 
;. Mr. SAF.rit·Yes.: ;.;.! Y" i"'~· ... ·, 'F;' 

[The information furnished follows:], . l';'. 
.' " ~ ~!j~h:. :. .::.'.'-.: "10:. . >~:'; t: . •. '. • . '·!f~ t.' .if 

. " . ~rlmary ,resp,~n.sibP.1ty (g,r .emplo;r.mept 91" p~of;,l"a~ '. paI;~~eipB:n~s ,..,~~t~. ~t!l 
tliel:~Vi,tnes~'§~9~~y.Sp,~lil!st ~n !l!e :.~~ld ... Th~ ,~e~d9.uatters .Emp~o~ment ~ec
tion'serves' tlie<,'fteldbi"ldentifylng' potential employment co~tractsLat thel1a
tiona! level. Assistance from these corporations is solicited. through a.iletter:of 
introduction, which' e~plains the program and serves .t9.ip.t~od~~~ th~ 1.l~ld ,Ip.!ilpec
~p'rs~>~e.; tl~~p ~~,iallst.sllbl;i,eque~~~~ ,p~eets, wr1t.h i."r~pr~s.~qtptive.~fronJ.' :the 
. corp9rll~,[(>p ~nq'e~t:lklis1!e~a ,!orld~~r.el~ti,~nJ:lhip w:lth~n' the .S~.CHrlt1. ,par~
ineters'ot~the'Witiiess progtain. Liaison wltli~the assisting oo~ratioii ls'main
tained by the tl~d inspector. who is !'espOn~iblel for.thesubsequeiitrarrangements 
and placement ot reloeated;, witnesses In PBsttJ~I!' ~ithln:,the coDJPa,'Q~~, T~e ;.QCal 
~elq.)~wctpr.\.1~.J?~st~y:i,p(pe,4 to, Jna,,~in..,t4~se~~I!!~lon~9ips,g~y~~;,q,s:proxi
p1,~W t«(t4e .compaIJY·~r.~o~nel, .. ndt».s familiatity With the In~vl~uaJ wJtness 
and"hls'employmentisJdlls.: ' "''>1,.', ,'" '~~"" '. ,'j. :::' . ';"', ~.: .,' t,~ 
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To date, 238 employment contracts within the private sector and 12 wi~llin 
the public sector have been established wUh #J.e,asEflst~llce oi,the H~~dqua,.rteJ;s 
Employment Section. Alth~lugh . job" pla~~JIlent .. is the '~leld'l:! r~sponsi~1lity, t~e 
H.~adqll~l'ters Employment· Section' placed 12lp~Uviduals ip. private industry ppsl
tions ; an:d I tOur !he government related 'positions during the period trom~ March 
through September ·1980. Of these 16 indiViduals, one entered the Program .. in 
1976, three in 1978, nine In 1979, and three in 1980. , , 

"Ohairman NUNN~; Recommendation 13 relates· to documentation. Vir
tua.lly every witness,. both .relocated, Government and otherwise, aU 
agree that the documentation given to witnesses is inadequa.~, late in 
arriving, 'and never forthcoming. '. ' : ,', ,'. 

Time delays alone and coordination with' other agencies seem to 
bathe p'rimary p~obleJlls. ,JVPy. can't the executive branch ~gencies 
accomplish thIS With, the mmimum amount ,of d~l~y ~fter 10 year~ of, 
e~J>eti~n~, w.ith:the t>rogram.-r~nqther way.,.ofs~ying it: What are 
your maJor'problem~ m dQCumenf,atlon 9 .' " "', . . 

Mr. SAFm. Our major 'problems in dociirn.entation is a timely re-
spollse by State, local; and Federal agencies in assisting',us. ',. '.~ 

ChainD.~ll 'NUNN. , Has the M.arshals Setvic~or DepaJ:tment of Jus
tic.e 'eri~ere4 iptOany written' agreements with any ,Federal agency 
to ~ist:them9 ,.a , : ..• ;... ' . . ", 
<Mr~.SArm. Yes;! . : " .. .., " , . . " 
ChairmflllN uNN. You have a wHtten agreement·~~;; ~ .;. \' 
¥r~ S~,~~ .. 'Ye ,~ave.~.writ~~~eenie~twi!lithe D~partment()f 

Defel!~e, we haye 'f·me~0t:~ndumof1lnderstandmg.·'· " .. 
~. ChalIma.ilNUNN. WIth the Department of,Defense,"'! ',',". 
Mr.~ S~.Y\i.s.c~ 0';" .... ,,'., " , 

.C~ari¥a~ ~UNN. ~o elSe, 'any ,other' agencies ¥ . . , ~, .' . :,; 
. ,Mr. ,SA,fIR/ We' have talke~ about· for"21h yeaTS; one with Social' 

Sec~r:itY"Ana'have'ibeen'1itilaQleto enter ihtos'one to,this pomt. ' .' . 
. ' : Ohairman' ~ trNN~ '.A.nd~ YOli'liave;beeilworInng tin' that' ..... .. 
Mr. SAFiR.ye~r!we'have. .' , ... ', '., t';' 'y ; • 

Opai~,.,~· N~~~ Si>mebQdy in ,the executive' brailch;oughtto be 
a~l~ to :ge~th~ ¥,~rshal$ Se.rvice'a'lld' Social Security', .Administration 
tOg~~h~r;~()u~~ri't' you'~~ee9'If ,you :\Veta iT ohn ,Q., Citizen out~ there 
lookIng oat ~h:is .~ituatiOJi;you~ have':all th~ GoverllJfiell1! 'pp-Ople 'run
ning aroundtyou 'would'sit: ;Np mah.e!"·'wh6se fault it js,sbm~body' 
op._g~t to~~ able t~ do t~~t~~?~~J~heP~sidei1t' on:down~ "t. ..: " ;' 

··.~~~$All'IR. N obopy -des1.re~l tliat,'nloretha;n we'do because ;the 'tpri
~a.tY, p,()cuments}hat. ~ witn~ne~ds-to get startM· in his Inewaraa' 
i~asO¢!a,l ~ecu!itycarQ.a~qui6lily:aspOsSibI~~ : ~' . ",' -: ., 

. Chl;tjrman NlJNN:'Wh)it;y6p"Te~aying is you have done~ aU you. 
ca. ;ll;' ~.' 0, ,J10W .. t1!e h!gh.· ,er;Jevel' ~as 't(j' .. tackle it; Have you h'adooIp.pJei;e"' 
c~'p~rat!6n;fro~;'~lie:high~r:]~lte~~ ~f,t!us~i~ !;:.~' ;";~; p.::: !. ..~ :H,: 
:~.1\Ir~,.~t\~:y:e~;, we' pave<J.lad i~ri.,~ndous"SuPP9rt tI~ht ttl) to aIi~: 
IJl~l'P:~iti~ftne ~tti>rn.eyGeneliJ;I~'" ",d::,:>/~; .:':' ','i "~; i'li

;,'" i": :,' 

l, QhaiiW,atn.l\NuNN!'Even tIre·:1tttonr~)'t· General 'can't 'get the Social' 
S~~t\~!~i:.N~p;1in~str~~i9~ tto~m,ov~~!That'swli;~t: the publiC', suspect a;bo)lt·, 
Government,JthatJit JustdQes.Ii't worgrWe\l·ust.have:sepaJ;'f,tt~;k!~g~oms 

.a:q .. d .. "~. n.:t ge. " ~ p. ~,ople,t. o'W~rk:. ,.togeth. ~r. Th~t ... IS ... t .. he dISCQUra.' .'W .. n.· ~fp.~rt 
~6~~t· ~t~ ~k~~!V ,it is 4i~*r~"·n-- tdyou: .. '. l,\ ...... ~..: ",; f " i' .. ~'" t . 
. ',roUJ·sity:somoone'l'is'.iwo~ufg'~h~;;tllese ~~4 1SfiiWs th~t, .. ~~.Jiot· 
.C'~~;t;'.It~f~ He. ':L '" ,.,1::(.' ."';;.'; ,'" ,_, • ;'!h,!.<;;;'\; .; ,-: i~. i ",'; . "'. :,' .o;;,i;. 
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Mr. SAFIR~ That's right. ' " , ,," . 
Cllairman NUNN. Who is doing that @ ,., , " 

"Mr. Sum. Our resource supervisor. and JIly.self. , ',' . ' 
'~Qhairinan N UNN . Has the Marshals' SerVIce 0t: the Department of 
JustiC8'~n.tered into any written agreements wIth any States con-
cerning the 'program ~ I d 1m 

Mr. SAFm. I will have to submit that f<;>r the record. . o. ,ow 
we have entered into· agreements with certaIn, States on ,varIOUS parts 
of the program. ' . 

I will submit the specific documents. 
[The document furnished follows:] . 

The following is a sample of the letter 1 used by .. the USMS to introttuce our 
Pro ram and contact Inspector to a cooperating·' Registrar. To date, ,ere are 
38 :tates which are providing both certift:cates to Witne~s Security Program 
participants pursuant to individual.st,tc a,~reements within the parame~~rs of 
the states' laws and Marshals ServIce securIty requirements. '" " 

Chairman NUNN. In your state:m,ent you say that YOll pr:~vlde 
a wider variety of documents that are securely bac~s~opped,: ~ e 
have been told over and over about the so-called. sanItIzed re~ume~ 
and school records which are merely' Xeroxed' copIes o~ th~dltbessl 
old records with his name and the names of the companIes an :,~ 00 
blotted out. Is this what ,you mean by "securely backstoppe.Q.. 

Mr. SAFIR. No; it is not. ." . • fi f 'th t 
What I mean by "securely back,stopped," bIrthcertl ca"es . a .~~~ 

backstopped, driver's licenses that ~!,ebackstopped. DD-214 ,!hICh 
are proof of discharge, which are backstopped. Passports, biPtlsma! 
certificates, and other ltinds:, 0;( document$. -!.S to the ~p1p ()Y~in 
resume, th~ employment resumes come back. wIth a securIty pro, em 
and the inability:for us to set up a me<?p.flnl~m wher~ somebh~dy' c3~ 

o directly to a, forIp.~r e~plQyer and ask, ~hethe~ !lr" no~ t, IS, In 1 
;idual worked there. We are not happy ~ltll sanl~Ized resUmes hut 
that is the only D;lechanism we have to a~sIst the wItness.., Il' 

Chairman ~1JNN. What can be done to Improve t~~t pr<~blem. T~e 
sanitized .r~SlliJ1e basically .. Pllt~ ,ev~~y.body.on ,not1c~. that the~? IS 
something l1-~usual about this SItuatIOn an(l ~t dQesn~t re~Jly pJ;o~de 
the informatIOn t4~y need. Wl}at can be donec~bout.that. ' : 

Is that something that can ,be correeteq. ~. ' ", ." , h' h 
. :Mr. SAFm. Iteau only 'b~ ;~ol:'rectedjf a b~ck~top Ip.echanIsm,w l~ 

would take a:£remendous amoup.~ 01 reso1l,fces, ~s set up ,w~ere fhl! Wl.t
nessonhis own can .go to th~ e~ployer. The proble~ the wltnlessS·~}n, 
his relocation area is that he IS depend~nt on th~ Marsha s erylC8 
during the first number of !llonths «?f.}:ps rel~atl(.~~ for .eyer~hI'. 
He is dependent for employ~ent, he Is.4epeude~t ,fohr.:~ett~nhgthhIS k~\i 
dren to scbool. ~hea1terna~Ive~would be ~!> proVlde If, ~lt: 0 " . e In 
of background that he could go and pre$entAnd. co~~~4·b~ chpc;)}~ and 
th~a,nswer that:~oul~. come'b~ck,: 1You1d 1?e, yes1 ~,hIS JS ~rte In~\1.du~J '", 
that i~ representlllg hlmsel~! That IS ~o,t so;methtn~ t'.bn.t ISeasI y. done~ 
, It wouldt~k~a.treIIlendQus am~nt of seclln~ll,proced~~~ an "~ore 
sourcest(ido it. ",., ,"""" ,', " ' ' " 

'Chaiimal[l NUNN. Haven't yoU, Mr.CS,afir, as well as Qtl}erknowl~dge-
able laWeIlfol'~ement officiaIs,sugges~d .R, ~ystem whe~by ~,w~t~ess 

, ,." 
. , :. " ,\.., ""'t.~ ~ ~. _::1 ~ 

1 The letter refe;r~d to Is designated s;nsltlve material andc>ls retatnedln the conflden-. 
tlal flIes of the subcommittee. I 
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C01il~ be given his real but modified background in terms of a resume, 
credit, school records, and so forth,and also that this be backstopped 
by'a; secure telephone switching system so in case of the witness' em:
ployer or creditor,incase they call,. the program can provide accurate 
information about the witness, modified only to protect his security? 

Mr. Sum. I have. 
Chairman NuNN.Who did you make that suggestion to? 
Mr. SAFm. To the Department, Office of Enforcement Operations. 
Chairman NUNN. What response have you gotten? 
Mr. SAFm. I got a response from Civil explaining the liability and at 

this point it is still being studied. 
Chairman NUNN. How long has it been studied q 
Mr. SAFm. I believe I made the suggestion earlier this,summer. 
Chairman NUNN. About a year--
Mr. SAFIR. This ,past summer .. This past June. 
Chairman N UNN. Could you give us that proposal for C IS record and 

also any response you have gotten ~ 
~fr. SAFm. I would be happy to provide the responses; 
Chairman N UNN. If any, of these matters may be of a classified 

nature because of security, if you furnish them for the record and make 
sure YOl!. designate it such and coordinate with our staff, they can 'be in 
terms of sealed documents. 

Mr. SAFm. OK, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Any response you. have gotten on that point we 

would like to have also. ' .' , 
In other words, you believe the sys1:,em can be sig'l!llcantly improved 

j,f you implement a new type system;;"here? . ., 
Mr. SAFIR. I believe it can be hnproved relative to employment and 

to 'some extent credit. Unfortunately, computer technology relative to 
credit is something which is difficult to overcome with the most secure 
resour~ they could have. '" ", ' 
, ChalrmanjNUNN. It seems to me the goal on credIt ought to be to 

see tliat'a' witness does ~not have credit that is diminishep" that his 
credit 'backtround anq"rating hi some form is furnished on a com
parable' baSIS. Wouldn't you agree that is the goal so that ifJle has 
good credit, he does .not lose "that credit' when he is going intoths_ 
program ~' : . ,. ' 
:', Mr. SAFIR:I think that is true and I think it would be less of a prob-r 

lem mostly because of the fact that very few of our witnesses that 
enter the-program, at least right now, have substantial credit histories. 

. Chai:rman~ ~NN. I ~~n't\1 think t;he goa.l would be to take someone 
WIth bad ~redlt and gIve~tnem ~od credIt. That would not be whJtt 
you are trying to do, ","ould it ~ , , . 

Mr. SAFIR. No; it' certainly would not be. . . ' , 
Chairm~n NUNN. Don't vouagree if we could go into this higher. 

;lev~l effort, against higher "level peoEle of organized crime,. you are 
going to have ail increasing number of witne~ses coming into this pro-
graini,hop~fully, that have good credit~ ,,:, . i ',;' , 

, M'f. 'SAFm~' I believe that's poss~ble. . ," .' " " '. 
,,:'ChairmanNuNN.Have you~otten any help from CIA, FBI, DEA, 
those type agencies, in providing backgro:und stories for relocating 
witnesses',· ,; , ',' . '. , . 

. ,.- ,."" . 
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Mr. SAFIRo As far as I know, there are no agencies right now ot~er 
than the CIA. that we have not dealt with. N on~ of the other agencles 
that you mentioned have the capacitY' or capability to pro-yide a back
stopped background that can be used on a long-term baSIS. 

Chairman NUNN. Theirs is mi~,:inly short term ~ 
Mr. SA:FIR. Yes; they al'f~ used .for agents in ope~ations. . . 
Chairman NUNN. Are you trymg to develop this talent Within the 

Marsllals Service ~ . . 
Mr. SAFIR. Yes, sir, we a1'e. I believe we have more expertise along 

those lines than any other agE:ncy ~or long-term backstop .backgro1l1?-d. 
Chairman NUNN. Do you agree It would. be.helpful to Sl~ ~own ~vlth 

witnesses who are going to be relom1 +.ed, particularly famihes,.And ~o 
through an indoctrination of baek~rounds so they, ~ow the. stories 
they are going to use, so supposedly if t~ey are ~Ivln~b~ckgrounds 
for a certain city, they would be acquamted With the CIty, and so 
forth~ . b k 

Mr. SAFIR. I think it would be useful if we had the capaCIty to ac -
stop those stories, which we do not. . ' 

Chairman NUNN. But the proposal you made would give you that 
capacity~ 

Mr. SAFIR. To some extent. c, ' 

Chairman NUNN. To what extent,what else would be missing even 
if your proposal were implemented ~ . ., 

Mr. SAFIR. Any fabricated background for any Individual can only 
0'0 back so far. Once you get beyond a certain step? yo~ have to involve 
: wide spectrum of individuals. As you do that, secul'!ty breaks gJ~;wn. 
So it would give un individual what I believe is a limIted bac~:ro'Und, 
but the ability to go out and get ~tarted. ' .' '. ' '" 

I don't thfuk we are ever gomg to be able to prOVIde backgrounds 
which involve every aspect of an individual's life in/the area froJ:n 
which he came." , 

Chairman NUNN. We have heard tW() different views on documen-
tation. One view is that all documents {)'" witne~; receives shou.ld be 
real, that is is~ued by a real Federal, State~ or local agency. The WItness 
claim those documents aralIard to obtam and. have no background 
behind them if anyone' checks, which usually m~lms the mar~~al h!ls 
to tell everyone from the witness' employer yo Ins banker to Ins c~Il:-, 
dren'~ principal so they: will &ccept these documents, thus. causwg 
potential security breaches.; ~ .. ' ,.' '. y 

The other view wluGh we heard. here yesterday .IS that w~tnesses. 
~hould be provided with identification and ~ackgr~un~ cO~Ip~nsul'ate 
with their p~:,st history~:The argument 8kgaln~t tJ.~1S VI~W,~S ~hat the 
Government is creating fake documents lind thIS Will m~sleadmnocent 
l.hh d parties. "'nat is your view on tha1~ general debate ~ . 

Mr. Sfl;ilm. There are two separate .js~~ues there, Senator. One I~ that 
the documents we do 'provide, birth cell,tificates, passports, baptismal 
certificates, driver's licenseE, are in fwc'~ backstopped. It we t~~e John 
Jones and make him John Smith, ,l't'hen somebody calls that ill to the 
,issuiIJg agency, it come.." back exact~Y~is c~ned in and not O1d.y that.we 
are notified so that we also have an llldlication that somebody IS looking 
for this individual. As to providing raJse background ~nd. document.", 
it is a fact, we have had witnesses deira\nd inn<X?ent parties In a number 
of areas using the documents we currently prOVIde . 
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As. t? providing false documents and backgrounds, I am against 
provldmg false documents because they . are not secure there is no 
way they can be backstopped. Cred!t histories and employment can 
be: The actual documents as far as lIcenses, passports, those kinds of 
thmgs .cannot. At least not to my knowledge. . 

Chairman NUNN. ~How many caselS, and what is the scope .of cases 
where ~eople.have ~Isused these documents t~at are provided ~ Do you 
have WIdespread misuse, are there many witnesses who abused the 
process, are there many third-party silli:ts ~ . 

M!. ~AFI~. 'Ve have qui~ ~ numbE~r of third-party suits. I wouldn't 
. say It IS Widespread, but It IS happening frequently enough to be a 
problem. . 

Chairman NUNN .. When you say third-party suits, are they suing the 
n.s. Government dIrectly. U.S. l\{arshals Service directly ~ 
. Mr. SA~. We have both. I probably answe.r 35 letters a month from 

eIther cr~dltors whoa~e left in the danger area or from creditors who 
are left In the relocation area or from people who have in fact been 
defra~ded as a result of witnesses using our documentation. 

C1.1alXman N mtN. About 35 letters a month? 
Mr. SAFIR. Th,at's correct. 
Chairman NUN~. How many lawsuits' are pending, do you know ~ 
Mr. SAFIR. I don t. . . 

. Ch~irman N!INN.Could you furnish the number of law suits pend
, lng either against the l\{arsha~s Service or against any State, 100aJ 
~ge!lcy tha~ ~as coop8rated With you as a result of the witness se
cllrlty pro§LTam ~nd the amount of claims that have taken place ~ 

Mr. SAF~. I wIll be glad to. 
[The in;formation furnished follows:] . 

The follfjwing represents lawsuits against the Marshals Se~vice. 
1. NO., WO 25"19, A Black Oitizen ')! 'the U.S. v. U.S., C.A. No. 79-1846 (E.D 

Pa.)-wlfLness claim. . ., . 
2. Rillie O'am.crotr., et. aZ. v. U.S., C.A.No. C79-233 (N.D. Ohio)-witness claim. 
8. Ro7)ert Prob8t y. U.S., Ct. Cl. NO.;,172-80C--witness claim. 
~. Rog~~ and p,attence Young !. U.~J., C.A. No. 80-0418-T-(I). 
u. JjJ1(1ul~o Garc:ta v. u..S., C.A. No. 7UI-1309-Civ-JAG (S.D .. Florida). 
6. Jf?hn Doe v. U.S., Ct. 01. No. 43S-79C. . 
7. J08eph· A. Danese, et al. v. U.S,., O:A. No. CA-79-0292 (D. R.I,) . . 
~. John Doe v. U.S., C.A. No. C-1-79-693--:daim (FOIA) for prl)<1uctiOl1 of 

WltS{~C documents. 
9. Jolm Doc v. U.S., C.A. No. 77-440-GT. ' . 

. 10. Dwigltt Jone8 v. U.S., C.A. No. 79-827 (D. S.C.)-third partY' claim for in-
Jury caused by vrotected witness. • 

.1.1. Leona Bergman V~ U.S., C.A. No. 79-1041-C(3) (E.n. lIo.) third-partv 
plamtiff. .. 

112. Bill William Barton, et aZ. v. U.S., C.A. No eiv 80-126.5 (D. Idaho) 
13. Donna Ruf!alo v. U.S., C.A .. ~No. 80-0675-CY-W-6 (W.D.:Mo.) claim by 

parent for return of relocated child bl custody of protected witness. 
14. Eugene GrQ88ma1~, ct ca. v. U.S., C.A. ~o. 80-CIV-5589 ·(S.D. N.Y.)-claim 

by parent. for return of relocated child in custody of protected witness. 
15. Judlth Ann Orcech v. U.S., C.A. No. IJR-C-7B-136 (E.D. Ark.)-Claim bl' 

spouse of protected witness for support payments. " . 
16. John A. Grundy, ~t al. v. U.S., C.A. No. 79-0336 (D. R.I.) third parts claim 

for damages, and servIces ~y owner . of former safehouse used for protected 
witnesses. . .' -

Additionally, the Witness. Secnrity Division ~erved relocated witneflses with 
134. pieces of legal process durin~ 1979. and 197 pieces in 1980. These procesc;:e:;; 
emanate from civil" and criminal actions orig.inatlng in the danger area against 
Program participants. . •. 

7~-237 0 - 81 - 18 
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Chairman NUNN. If you give comparable credit,m other words, if 
Mr. X is relocated, he, has a credit rating that would extend credit to 
him before he is relocated, about $10,000, and then you relocate him 
and give him a comparable credit rating and then he goes bankrupt 

' or he defaults on his payments, what difference does it, make th~t he 
has been given a transfer in another name of credit? How could 'the 
Marshals Service be . liable if he had that sa,me credit rating b~fore? 

Mr. SAFIR. I am told by the ,Civil Division that there is liability. 
The problem, from our perspective, is not necessarily the liability as 

much as a s,ecure manner of transferring that credit., . 
Chairman NUNN. Do you have anything in writing from the Civil 

Division on this?' , 
Mr. SAFm. Yes; I do. . 
Chairman N UNN. Could you furnish 'that for, the record? , 
[The information furnished follows:]. . 

Because of growing concern over the increasing necessity to involve numerous 
state and local officials in the documentation process and the inability to transfer 
credit ratings and employment historiesl, the U.S. Marshals Servicer~quested 
I~idance in May 1980 from the Office of Enforcement Operati.ons, wit.b J,'espect to 
the law an(l potential liabilities were the Service 'to initiate a secure verification 
s:ystem. Such a system WOUld, provide potential creditors and employers' with 
accurate back~ound information concerning a witness, but under a different 
name and locaf.lon. As a result, the witness would be able to 1eestablish his credit 
r~~ting and seek employm~nt without disclosing his association with the Marshals 
Sl~rvice or the Witness S;ecurity Program.' . " .' 
J'Representati'ves froni the Office· of Enforcement Operations and· the T()rts 

B:raneh met in June .. Following tb,is <liscussion the Civil Division formally replied 
in. December that the Department's involvement in the maintenance of such ,a 
"<J~over" presented substantia! exposure to liability. The Civil Division did agree 
to consider individual cases. ',,' .' 

,qhairman NUWN. Re~ommendatiori No. 16 requi~es a fo~mal ~om
plaInt system. Our staff, plus most Government personnel, including 
th6 witaesses, feel there is no adequate complaint system and that most 
complaints they ,have must be processed through many of the people 
tl~e witnesses complain about. What system do you have for handling 
WItness ctJmpl1t~llts and who handles those? . .' , 

.Mr. SAFIR. Witnesses B,re, No.1, not hashful to complain, Senator. I 
receive a good number or calls from witnesses who do complain. All of 
our witness~ are given a central number that they can call and 'have 
not been hesItant to call when they do have probl~ms. 

Also, when we"do stop funding 'for a,witness aiter we have either 
provided services for him or he has not complied with 'our regulations, 
we do provide him with D. document that he cal' list his complaints on, 
send it to us, and we do investigate them. '. " 

;Also, the Office of ·Enforcement Operations· has also encouraged 
,!lrne~ses to express ,any of their dissatisfactions with any of th.e en-
tltieB In the program'to them. We do that also. ' , 
. When theSe co~plaints~in~ up, the. Office of Enforcement Opera~ 

bOIlS and the S~l'VlC~ get togethe.r and we ,try to resolve the~, not al
ways to the satl~factlon !>fthe. Witness or the prosecutor who isadvo
catmg. that partIcular WItness In a case but we do try 00 resolve them. 

. ChaIrman NUNN. R~mmendation No. 11 states that the,Marshals 
and the D~paI1ment of .Justice, Ofli<:e of Management and Finp,nee, 
should revu~w the staffing for the progrfllm and assign s'Qch, personnel 
as are reqwred ,to adequately manage this program. In interviews 
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,vith our'staff and 'again this morning you stated that you were 40 per
cent understaffed and substantiaI1y underfunded. In fact, everyone 
who deals with the Marshals' Ser\Tice believes that you are under-
sta.ffed and underfunded. Is this accurate? . , " . 

lfl'. SAFIR. It is accurate. ' . . . . 
As I inentioned before, the Justice l\fanag~ment DIVISIOn earh~,r 

this year did a 'study of all l\fa~shals SerVICe programs. It saul 
acroSs the board ths'l\:larshals SerVIce was 40~percent understaffed. As 
a result of that, you cannot put the witness secu!ity .. pro~r~ in the 
:Marshals -Service in a vacuum. As long as the entIre SerVIce IS under
staffed, ·we will Continue to divert resources to ~the~' p!-,og:~ms becal!se 
our first responsibi1it~es in ~h~ 'l\farshal~ SerVIce IS'JudiClal

r 
~Urlty 

and if the courts reqUIre addItion a! securIty a!lu the man po" el IS not 
available, it often comes from the wItne~s securIty program. .' 

Chairman NUNN. So R.ecommendatIOll No. 17, has not been Imple-
mented at all? , . 

Mr. SAFIR. That is one not under our control, Senator: 
Chairman NUNN. We have been told in at least two I~s~a~~~ whe~e 

witnesses were flown to distant loca.ti?ns 3t the end of t~eIr,~flal testI
'mony each day and returned to testIfy. the ~ext day slmp·:LY becau~ 
the Marshals Se~vice had more mOI~ey In thell~ travel budJ~et than In 
the overtime budget; is that correct ~' .. 

Mr. SAFIR. Coul~you repeat that ~ ." .' , . 
Chairman NUNN. 'Ve we~ told of I~stances where Witnesses were 

. flown at the end of their. tria1 testimony and returned the next day 
again by phine simply because the Mar~hals Service had more money 
in their travel budget than in their overtime budget. .. " 

Mr. SAPIR. Very often we do do that, to conserve ()u~ hmited over
time funds. 'Ve will move witnesses to a central locatIOn out of the 
danger area where they are more secure and don't need 24-h()uraround~ 
the-clock protection by dep~ty U.S .. mars~als., ',' .. ' . 

Chairman N UNN'. Would It make' more sense to have some :fIex'Ib~hty 
so in those cases you could use your trav.el. ~udget, shift the overtnne, 
in lieu of travel? You don't have that fle,xibIhty ~ 

Mr. SAFIR. That is eorrect, Senator. We do not..· . ..,. 
Chairman N UNN. What prevents' you :from haVIng that fleXlbIlI~y; 

is that an internal ~T ustice Department allocation or is tha~ somethmg 
imposed by OMB or Congress~ , , , 

Mr. SAFIR. I am not a budget type, but as'I understand}t, you. <mon: 
not shift appropriated ,funds for one p.urpose'to approprIated .funds 
for another. These are separate appropnabons. ' , , " , 

Ohairman NUNN. That does not rea:llymake much sense when you 
bae}foff from it and look at. it froin the witness' point of view~ having 
the witnesS' able to testify, and so'forth, does ~t ~ :,' " . 0, •. . 

Mr. SAFIR.N o~ It is, not a desh'able altE}tlUitive, put· if ,we don't hav:e 
the money to pay·for overtime; it is the only~ay to'k~~J?hi~ safe.·,. ' ' . 
; Chairman NtiNN~ Have you 'made a l'ec~m~endatIOn O~. how that 
could be' addressedj ,'. ".. . ,i ,. . , ., • • .' 

Mr. SAFIR. Yes.' ; , .' . , . 
ChairmaIiNuNN. What is:,your r~corrimendatidn9 '.". . , .,.. . 
~r; SAFIR .. We,havegot' to '!tet. ~~e:~ncreltSes::H~,,:e~er~' I '~~,()~ld 

pomt out' that'the'Senate 'Appr<>prlatlons Committee'cut $1.5 mIllIon 
from the witnes~ s(,(~lirityprogram in th~ upcom~g 1981 budget . 
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Chairman NUNN. That happened on the continuingresolution¥ 
. Mr. SAFm. That is COlTect. . 

Chairman NUNN. That just happened when! 
Ml'. SAFm. That happened about 1 month ago. 
Chairman NUNN. $1.5 million out of how much ~ 
Mr. SAFm. That is $1.5 out of our salaries and expenses of the U.S. 

marshals. That would be, I guess, about $11 or $12 million~ 
Chairman N UNN. SO you are going to be in worse shap6 in 1981 than 

you were this year' . . 
Mr. SAFIR. Oon&iderably. '. . 
Chairman NUNN. Is the Justice Department going to appeal that 

and try to get something in the supplemental' 
Mr. SAFm. Yes. 
Chairman NUNN. Would you keep this subcollunittee informed so 

we can try to be of assistance there , 
Mr. SAFIR. I will. 
[Additional information furnished follows :] 

A fiscal year 1981 supplemental appropriation request in the amount of 
$8,868,000 has been approved by the Department of Justice and the 01l1ce of 
Management and Budget. l'he supplemental will be transmitted to the Congress 
in January 1981. 

The supplemental request includes $3,432,000 for the ,\Witness SecurUy Division 
~~ . . 

Chairman NUNN. Recommendation No. 19 indicates that the mar
shals should hire social workers to deal with the witnesses' problems in 
readjusting. Do you have any individuals with expertise in social 
services' . ' 

Mr. SAFm. None; nor t.he positions to fill those kinds of slots. 
Chairman NUNN. You do not have those' . 
Mr. SAFIR. Do not; nor the flexibility to hire those people. We do not 

have the allocated positions to do that. 
9hairman NUNN. Have you made ~ request on t1"@' 
Mr. SAFm. We have not. . 
Chairman NUNN. Why not ¥ . 
Mr. SAFIR. Because we are so understaffed in deputy U.S. marshals 

an~ ~itness security' inspectors that certainly it does not rise to a 
pnonty. . '. 

Chairman NUNN. So Recommendation No. 19 hasn't beEm imple-
mented' . . 

Mr. SAFIR. That is right.· " . 
~h~irmanNuNN. Recommendation. No. 23 de~Is with specialized 

traInmg. of ma.rshals and others who deal with witnesses. Do all wit
nesses ~urity personnel including those in the field an~ under the 
supervIsIon of the 1J:S. ma.rshal~ re~ive this specialized training' . 

Mr" ,SAFIR. All wItness, securIty lnspectors have been trained. We 
have h04 eac~, of them go through ,a I-monthinten,.sive school at the 
Federal La.:w Enforcement'Training Center -in Brunswick. We hold 
~miannuaI witness security senlinars to keep them up to date on what-

, I:'ver changes in P~licy are made. ~T e have also ov~r the past years gone 
to DEA and the FBI, tal~r~ to agents. abc;mt the program and what 
we Can do and cannot do. Ihe Office of Enforcement Operations :&nd 
we have traveled to every U.S. attor:qey's office in. t;he country:over t.he 
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last 2 years and 'briefed them on' the changes in the pro~am and its 
limitations. There has been a significant amount· of trainmg. 

Chairman,NUNN. Do all marshals that serve'witnesses either as wit
ness security inspectors, contact deputies, or detail agents receive this 
training~ . 
. Mr. SAFm. No. The contact deputies who rotate through ,our wit
neEs security details are not all trained intl~is type of school. Theil' 
training primari1y comes from the witness security inspector in the 
field. 

ChairmanN UNN. Is there inservice training for marShals already in 
the field ~ 

Mr. SAFIR. Yes. 
'Chairman NUNN. What does that kind of training consist of' 
Mr. SAFm. It is usually conducted by the specialIsts we have, both 

witness security specialists and enforcement specialists in the field 
and they do the training in the district. I 'C' 

Chairman NUNN. Recommendation No. 28 cans for the Department 
of Justice to set up a Witness Security Review Board to handle such 
matters as general program oversight and coordination, .recommenda
tions regarding major program changes and resolution of deputies. 
We have been told that this Board has met only once since 1978; is that 
correct~ 

Mr. SAFm. ,That is tnle. However, the members of the Board, or 
should I say the working level of the Board met almost daily during 
that period. . . 

Chairman NUNN. So you have recommendation on the Board~ Who 
is on that Board'~ 

Mr. SAFIR. On the Board, it is chaired by the Deputy Attorney Gen
eral, there is an Associate Deputy Attorney General, the Oriminal 
Division, the Marshals Service, Bureau of Prisons, and we often 
have people from the investigative agencies attending. /~-;\ 

Chairman N UNN . How is that distinguished from the·' wor1titig 
level ~ Who is on the worktng level ~. .' . . 

Mr. SAFIR. Primarily myself,Gerry Shur, up untIl recently JudIth 
Bartnoif, Deputy Associate Attorney General. . 

Ohairman NUN.N. You people were already working together be-
fore the Board was ever created, weren't you ~ r 

Mr. SAFIR. No. I believe the Board was recommended in 1978. 
I believe that is when I arrived there. ,~ 
Chairman N liNN. But the Board really is superfluous if it is not 

~eetin~ ~n' the working l~vel ~o~rig It II of it anyway, and the Board 
IS not gIVIng gene~al oversIght, IS It '. ..' .... . _ 

Mr. SAFIR. I tlunk the Deputy's Office 1S gIvmg the contInumg over
sight, and there have been a number of times over the last 21h years 
when specific witness problems have been resolved aft-hat level. . 

Chairman NUNN. Are you saying there is no need io~. the Board to 
ever meet ~, . ", . 

Mr. SAFIR. No. What I am saying is the Board met at a time 'Yhen I 
think a number of major policy changes; such as the ~reatIon of 
the Office of Enforcement Operations, the implementation of new 
witness security procedures iIi the Marshals Service and in the Bureau 
of Prisons had been "implement.ed and had heen given a chance to 

f --... --~---.~-----'-------~---~--------------_----£-..--....;...---
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o~r~te and th~: Board m~t to review ·those. 1 think that was appro-
prIate., " , ' " ,_ -;.: 

Chairman N UNN. What recommendations has the Board made since 
1978formajorprogramchanges~ ; "" ' , .. 

Mr. SAFIR. :rhey have made recommendations relntive to produc
tion of witnesses, they" have made rl~commendations relative to the 
utilization, of witnesses. in the program.in future ca"Ses, ,they" have " 
made ' r~presentations,policydecisions relative to continuing P!'dtec,;. 
tion for witnesses in the program. ~, I I 

Chairman N UNN. They made all of these in that onemeetiJur j~hey 
had~ , ",_ 

Mr. SAFIR. That is correct. '. . ~ : 
Chairman NUNN. Didn't the Attorney General ask the Board to 

meet every 6 months, or pl1t out an order saying they shouldlileet 
every t), months ~ . , , 

Mr. SAFIR. I don't know if he did or not. I'assum~ he did. 
Chairman N UNN. Are yOU on the Board ~ " 
Mr.S~~Y~,sir.. " . "., 
Chairm~!1i N t:NN. Wh.o calls the Board to a meeting ~ 
Mr. SAFlR. The Deputy Attorney General's Office. , 
Chairman N UNN. Do you think itwollld he helpful if the Board 

met more often a.nd you had more high-level discussions~ You have 
testified that, you don't have leverage with these other agencies,you " 
have got. a Board, here that theoretically has more' leverage, 'ffiOl'e 
clout. Don't you think it would be helpful if you were able to present 
your pr09leDls;to that Boa.rd on aperiodic ·basis~, . . " ' , 

Mr. SAFm. Honestly, Senator, I have had aosolutely no problem 
in getting,the PrQb}eIl)s of tl}e WitneSS-Security Division brought to' 
the attention of the highest levels in the Department, none_whatsoever. , 

Chairman N UNN. It is.j ust that n.othing happens after y,olldo. 
Mr. SAFIR. I ~n't comment. '". . , . .. . , 
ObJtiz:~~n.NllNN. Mr~ Sttfir, a:t lep,stnine of,the most· vital Qf these 

recommendations, it seems to me, by your o'\'\\'lltestimony, h,aven.ot 
been adqresseq in any kind of sigI1.ific~nt way, eertQ.inly' itba!3 ilotbr.en 
fully resolved. Would. you~n~rally agree with th~t,thatth6're, are ,a 
n~mbe,.. of these recommendations .that h~ve:not been ~ : . , ' 

Mr. SAFIR. I think there is somequestio~ as to some of them. How
ever, I think that therecommendlttions under the c.ontrol of the Serv-
ice have been addressed. . '. : 
. (lliairmanNUNN. I don't want to detract from the positive tbings 

you have done, hut neither do I believe should w6unrealistically really 
claim credit for solvin2' problems ,that have not.been fullv,re'solved. 
. When you say the Service h~s implemented each of these, recom

mendations, ,yo1,l .really nee.4 to quali,fy ·that. by- saying;: Which are 
under the control.pf the M~~~halsService? . .r., 

c Mr. SaFIR.That'ls correct., , . . _ , . 
Chairmall NUNN·. A number of them which were not under your 

control have not.b~91\ ~~l~me~ted.: ,; .,' : .' , : , . , 
Mr. SAFIR. Ths,t.1s correct., r .r . 
Ch~ir~anN uN:'N •. ~~: ~h~re!,ny_ :re~ily ~ft'~tive~n.d ,efficient . ~ay ,to 

run a :l?ro~amSU0h a~ ,tJllS wltho~t ce~tr~hze~.control, a1lthorIty". f6-
sponsibility, api! ;.~cc()un~9:~iliiy f ,~.' . ' . 
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.. Mr. SAFlR. That iscerta~nly th~ ideal way to rll!l it, Senat.or. ~he 
requirements of the witness securIty program reqUIre close .and ~~lly 
scrutiny and the ability to hold people accountable for theIr actIOns. 
That is best done by a.centrally con~rolled headquart;ers. . ". ' 

Howevei', the Ser~Ice, based on Its resources and Its st~uctll.re,lS not 
iii the position to do that. '. . 

Chairman N UNN . You are not in the pOSItIon to really contr..ol agents 
out there in the field, who work for'IDarshals~ .. . ' '. ' 

Mr. SAFIR. Direct line authority for the majOrIty of the WItness se-
, curity inspectors is through' the U.S. ·marshals.· . ", .. , 
" Chairman NUNN.Have you made .anysuggestIOns. as to how tha, t 

should be changed, if it shoul~ be changed ~ , . . .. . 
Mr. SAFIR. I am not sure .that it can b~ chan~d ~It!~n tJ:le Ma,rshals 

Service, Senator,< unless ea~h program In the, Servl.ce IS glv~n ~he re
soUrces necessary to functIon. As long as· any. program WIthIn the 
Marshals Service does not have adequate resources ibecau~e ()f our 
statutory responsibility, to the courts,' resources 'from other programs 
will be diverted;'" . . '. ' .. . . '. . 

Chairman N UNN. Do we need,as, some of the <?ther. wlt~esses h~ve 
said,a special division in the Depariment.o~ Justice~wJ.th lme aut~or
ity up to an A:ssis.tant Attorney General to gI,ve ~JIeprogra~ the prIOr-
ity and attentIon It deserves? . . ,. ..' .' ,." . ',' , 
Mr~ SAFm. That is an, interesting,.ques.tIon,whlch ~~ave ,gIven a lot 

of thought to. Based on the fact that we see no antICIpated resour~ 
coming to US, at least not at that'pointz b~sed on wl1at we hav~ b~en 
told Our 1981·ahd 1982:bpdgESt l~ks hk~, l canfo~recast,;no~lgnIfi
cant improvement in prograpi:s~rvl.ces WIth thosf' kinds .of re.~~ur.ces. 
: So, unless, as'I 11ave 'just ~tate~.: each.and .eyery, prograp;t In the 

Service is giv.en the,resources It needs to do the JO~It p.r~bably .would 
operat~ better in.that fashion~." '. "I " ".' • - ~' "It 

'iG1haIrman NUNN. It probably would be a goodth.lng, t~.do,-~hen. 
Mr. SAFm. I think it WQuld be good jf;f;he,SerVJ.Cedld get there-

sourcest4at it needst(,u~dequa:oo.ly:dQ !t. ' .; ~ ~ '. >' ':"" ,." < 

Chairnian:NV~N. J3y that yo.u.me,an byJqckmg It }lP ~llgher, J.?l the 
'line authority ith~ :it 'might bet Jl!or~ resqur~esJl.nd II).Ight, get a hIgher 
visibility ana; more ,prh?rJty.,;: ., l'''. ' ' ,': ~, :. ",; .' "" ' 

,~r. SAF,[:n. No, Senator. Wh.at ~ mean by that l~ ~h~t:thIs.program 
ne~p$ ~deq1,Ijtteresources.to dol..ts 1.0h.,a!l~lwl1ether ~~ IS JlI the Mp.fshals 
Rer\T~Ce or ill-th~ Depar;tment, :unless t~iQse ;r~s9U~c~~ ~r~ th~~~1 they are 
p:oin~ to have the same problems,.~ ~. .r,.. , .. ,,;' :',':' .. ',.. ,'" ... . '~ 
, ,;Chainnan~ N UNN. You ~re· s.aylng ~reat~ " t1~~ a,ddltJOI}a..l. ~·P.l yI~Ion. 
You are saying as it now 'eXIsts you ~e no eVlde~ce you are gq~llg ,to b~ 

. 'able :to lncte8$~: reSQur~es; for· :iihe: wiltne~~ secql'lt.y pr.ogr~p:1: base,d. on 
the,pr~ent budgetpl'9j~ctio;r,1~,: ' "'; . "'> '," ,~.;, i' i,' : '" 

Mr. SAln. The Director and I have d~~cu~s.ed.,thi~' at ,length:t;lp.4 
basedonolut proj,ectedpudgets, fQr..~98~ ,al}$ll98~, we_,do. not . see In-
ereased,reSP'Jrees,jp. this ·are~." '; ;' . f. r " ", ;':' j >' : , .: ". 
;·:,Chp,irman;;N'P:NN.'Weht\veli~;r;~·stQr:l~s ~rpm.. "f.~t~esses .ap4 la,-yv ~n
fOl'cement· offi.ciala lik;tt-Con~~lling. tlJ.e .1~lWS.· ,pI .It;le~p.~:r:~e:r;t~ed, ,llla,r
sbalsfrQm .variQus'··PQJ:ti(msoft~,coW1tr~ o.n p;r;O,te~~wp ~~.~alls., Gen
erally the stories emphasize .the laC~9f ~p~~~r;p:,fQ.r ;tl1~,f?~curclty ,:l~~~:pf 
sensitivity to the witnesses, l~ck of trlllnmg and awareness. Whether 
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these are true or not in all detail, whether they are exaggerated, do 
the present union rules in the Marshals Service affect this situation? 

Mr. SAFm. Yes; We do have a national union. They have local agree
ments for rotation of deputies. That includes all assignments. We are 
constrained by this union agreement to· rotate deputies through witness 
security assi~ents which means that every deputy in the district has 
an opportunIty to work on that assignment. 

Chairman N UNN. Why is that? Is that because 'they consider this 
assignment to be a plum or do they get more overtime, get more pay? 
Why is it they want to rotate through there ~ . 

Mr. SAFm.-Witness security assignments, because of their 24-hour 
nature do provide a significant amount of overtime. 

Chairman NUNN. How can this problem be addressed? 
Mr. SAFIR. The primary way in addressing that problem would be to 

have the union, the witness security function exempt~d fr9m the bar-
gaining unit. ' 

Chairman NUNN. Has this recommendation been made ~ 
iMr. SAFm. We have explored it. It is not an easy process. It reqUll'e~ 

a Presidential approval, as I understand it. 
Chairman NUNN. Can the President, within his authority, make this 

change without coming back to Congress ~ 
Mr. SAFm. Again, I am not an expert, but I believe he can. 
Chairman NUNN. Has the Department of Justice studied this 

problem~ 
Mr .. SAFIR. It is under study right now.. . 
Ohairman NUNN. So what we have is the union rules requiring the 

rotation of all of these deputy marshals to the witness security area 
which nieans no matter how hard,you t.ry to have a specialized group 
there now that are really highly trained the rotational policy requires 
you to put inexperienced, untrained people in charge of security areas ~ 

Mr. SA-FIR. Not in charge. The details are run by witness security 
inspectors, but they do participate. . ' .. 

Chairman NUNN. In guarding a witness properly, every person on 
the detail really needs to have·· the most training possible. 

Mr. SAFIR. That is certainly the most desirable way"'U) have it. 
Chairman N UNN. SO this is a real deficiency that needs addressing ~ . 
Mr. SAFIR. I believe so. 

. Ohairman NUNN. Do you know whether the Department of JuStice 
has requested the President to institute this exemption ~ ..' 

Mr. SAFm. I do not believe they ·have .. ' . . . . 
Ohairman NUNN. How long has that been under advisement~ Do 

youknow~ 
Mr: SAFIR. We have not made It formal request to the Department;; 

to do that. We are currently studying whether or not it has 8; possi-
bility of being i1l1plementea. . 

Chairman N'UNN. If the U.S.' marshals position were a merit posi
tion with a ,blue ribbon selection panel or some otiher form of merit 
selection, instead of an outright appointment by a recommepdation 
of the President with consent of the Senate· would this affect the wit
n. ess soo. uri.ty program. or the overall Marshals Service possibly or I 
would it have any ~nd of real change ~ . ' 
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Mr. ~AFIR. Let me say that the vast majority of U.S. marshals are 
profesSIOnals .a,nd have been of tremendous assistance to us. However 
on occasion the selection process 'has interim-red with our ability t~ 
control witness security details. . 

Chairman N UNN. Do you have any recommendation for us along 
that line ~ \ '. 

Mr. ~AFIR. It would:oo only a personal recommendation. 
ChaIrman N UNN. Whwc is your personal recommendation? 
Mr. SAFm. My personal recommendation is: A law enforcement 

a~cy '~ith a national mission should have merit selection profes
slO!l~ls who report to a centralized headquarters. That is my personal 
opInIon. . . 

Chairman NUNN: Do you think that is being considered by the 
Department of JustIce ~. . . 

Mr. SAFm. I do not know. 
Chairm~m NUNN. Of course, the Congress has the majo~ decision 

here. . 
~r. ~AFm. Y ~; they do. .'.' 
ChaIrman N UNN. SInce the Senwte of the United States in particular 

has the major input in the selection of the marshals. I 

Mr. SAFm. That is correct. ' . 
. . Chairman NUNN. So this is something that would have to be con- . 

sJd~red .here, as well as in the Department of Justice. But you do 
beheve It would have a very positive e1fectprofessionalwise on the 
Marshals' Service ~ 
. Mr. SAFffi. I shoUild point out, yes, the Department has addressed 
It. In fact, they have proposed legislation changing the appointment 
process of marshals. . 

Chair-man NUNN'. When did they propose that ~ . . 
Mr. SAFIR .. I d~m't have a specific date. Ther~ is, in fact, specific 

proposed legIslatlOn for the change of the appomtment process. 
Chairman NUNN. Do you have any U.S. marshals who have refused 

to handle 'Witnesses in their jurisdiction and who do not cooperate with 
the program~ . '. . :.' . 

Mr. SAFffi. Yes. . 
Chail'man NUNN. What can you do about it'when that happens? 
Mr. SAFffi. I can try to change their minds, which I have been 

s~ccessfuI in doing on occasion, or I can· use the·people who report in 
hneauthority to me to fulfill the mission in .the district . 

Chairman NUNN. How many of these would you have out theta ill 
the field that wil~ not cooperate in this program ~. . . . .' 

Mr. SAFIR. It IS a' smalll number. I would say under five. However 
we get back, which I hate to keep talking about, but it is a fact to th~ 
resource problems, and often when a marshal of the best intention 
want:s to c<?operatewith Ithe program and help us, if his' courts or his 
o~h~r ~qU1relnents are demanding often he cannot respond to the 
WItness program. . .,' ': . 

Chairman ¥UNN. Do.you presen.tly.have li:ne control and authority 
over 70 percent of the 'WIltness securIty Inspectors ~ , 

M:r. SAFIR. No; I have authority over 400f 131. 
Chairman N UNN. Is that by law? C 
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Mr. SAFm. It is by policy. 
Chairman NUNN ~ Whose policy ~ " ,. . . 
l\h. SAFm. The ~ervice, ':Marshals·Service. . ' 
Chairman N UNN. Could you have line authority over mOJ'e of them 

if you decided to yourself ~ .' - . 
Mr. ~AFIR. I think the Director possibly could do it. But it would 

be taking resoureeS Q. w~y ,frolu other programs and, ·of COUl~~, ou~ first 
priority has to be court. security. . ." . ,. , . ' 

. Chairman .NUNN. Do you'~gree with suggestions ,made by others 
that a highly qualified team of 'e~peri¢nced personnel in matter~ oi 
employment, documentation, social services, finance, and other, neces
sary disciplines should be required bv the program to assist witne~es ~ 

Mr. SAFm; I think any qualified p"eople in any of those areas w()uld 
be helpful. ' ;. ' 

Chairman NUNN. Is there a basic inconsistency between the promise 
given to a prisoner-witness that his family will be located Relltr ,enough 
to his prison to visit him and what we have been told are the seeurity 
rules of the Marshals Service which do not·. permit prisoner-witness 
families with new names to visit the prisoner who is protected in an 
MCC jail under his original name ~ . . ' 

Mr. SAFIR. That is not our policy. Our policy is that prisoner-wit
nesses' families are located in an area which is safe and wher.e they 
can most reasonably be ·expected to be employed and adjusted .. We do 
not take as 81 primary factor consideration,'the fact that a witness is 
in a particular institution. The primary reason for that is~ witnesses 
are o£ten~ transferred from institution to institution and we would' be 
moving people on, a' continual basis, which is disruptive not only for 
the family, but also very expensive for the Service. There,is no pro hi
~ition by us on witnesses visiting prisoners. :However, I should point 
out th9/c. we do not provide the funds for those visits. 

Chairman N UNN. Why do we hear so much frustration in this 
respect~ 
. Mr. SAFIR. Because I believe that prisoner-witnesses and ceJ'ta,inly 

from a human standpoint, rightfully so, want to visit with their 
families. We do not have the capacitv to locate a witness ne;xt to' the 
institutions in which they are, and very often that does become asecur-
ity problem. ., : , . '. . . 
, Chairman N UNN. Are you saying the families .ar~ free to visit them 
if they want to, but they are so faraway th~y cannot afford to do id 

Mr. SAF:m. In some caSes that is true, in some cases it is not. In some 
cases witnesses are located not far from institutions.and do visit., . 

Chairinan NUNN.But. ~ou do n()t have any policy precluding their 
'families visiting them ~ , . , ' , 

Mr. SAFffi. "redonot. 
:Chairman NUNN ~ We had ~ witness yesterday who testified he had 

been in-the program, witn~ss-prisonerfor 2· years, 2112 years, and he had, 
only visited with his family one time, and it was the impressiqn that.1 
got ,that he felt thatw:as t~e p~licy. ' : )', ' , 
. Mr. SAFIR .. I read the .statement and it was his i.mpre~sion"but that 
IS pot our polIcy, Seru~~Qr~ , ' ;', . :' , , ' 
. Chairman NUNN. Would you look i~to thll,t p~rticular c!tse for us 

and see what happened there ~ Would it be ~ hig security problem if 
the families did visit them ~ 
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Mr. SAFIR. ~o; I don't ,believe it. would b~ as long as the~~eC'hanism 
for, them enterIng the prIson a;nd·t1~etechnical details· of the identifi
catmn.for them would he worked out. We have done it. 
. 9hall'man N~NN. Suppose the ~amily had a new"name and the 
pIIsoner had hls'old name. Wouldn't that create--

¥r:SAFIR. It would, butw~have worked it Iout with the Bureau of 
Pnsonsand .they have. been very cooperative in facilitating entry of 
,these J:eople Into the prIsons. . . 

. Ch~Ir~an NUNN. Is it accurate to state that witnesses are not pro
Vl<}.ed ,w~th a coPy. of the memorandum .of understanding or agree-
ment whIch they SIgned into the program ~ , . 

, Ml\ ~AFIR. ~hat is accurate. For security reaso~s, we do not provide 
the~ wlth.thIS docume~t. However, they can reVIew the document or 
~heu a;ttorneys can revlEm~ .t!:te document any.time that they like. 

ChaIrman N~NN. Why IS It that they don't get a copy~ 
. Are you afraId they winlos~ it ~ . , 

Mr. SAFIR .. We have had occasions in which the witnesses have had 
~he~ of ,theIr homes or they have lost property,and it has clearly 
IdentI~ed them as mem·bers of the program. ' . 
. ChaIrm~n NUN~. Many witnesses have stated. there should be a cool
mg off 'period fur there~ocated witness in a nearby interim ,area, where 

. the Govern~ent agenCIes. and, prosecutors can "debrief the witness, 
w:here the Wlt!less ca.nl'eceive the necessary counseling and expert ad
VIce he and hIS famIly need to relocate and where they can wait for 
adequate docum,entation to, arrive. 

What is your 'opinion on this ~ , 
Mr. SA1!'IR. In the ideal.s~tua.t~on, th~tI>robahly is a good idea. How:

ever, r~ahty as to the avaIlabIhty of personnel, funds, and the docu
mentatIon process, I.have ·found that what this, cooling off period does 
un~er the. current CIrcumstances is cause the trauma 'Of two moves, 
takmg chIldren. out of' schO<?I twice, having wives and" teenagers up
r~t~d ?n.two dIff~rent occa~lOns. I found that under our current capa-
bIhtIes It IS not ,a vIable alternative. . . 

qhairman NU~N. )'Vith your current capabilities. Do you think 'it is 
a vlabiealtevnatlye l~ ~QU had D;lore capabilities ~ ; . 
. Mr. SA~. I· think It IS somethmg that could he looked at. I think we 

really have to stu4y closel:y what a witness gain,s.in the security in that 
2-, or 3-mont~ perIod; agalll, additiollal funds, and it would depend on 
who w~s ~vaIhl:ble for counseling in the area. 
.,. ChaIrman N UNN. Would sou furnish for the recOJ;d the amounts you 
have spent Oil-' temporary facilities like motels in the last couple of 
years 1, " ',' , 

Mr. SAF,Ol. Yes.. . 
",'" [The, mlltterial refer'red to follows ':] " . 
Th~ M~rshals Servic~ has no current mechanism' for' extracting temporary 

versus permanenthOUl:ll.ng expenses eX'cePt on. anindivJd:\Ja1. case compilation 
blJ.st'i!.Estimat~dexwnq.lturesfor temporury hQusing il) the relocation area (be~ 
fore the witness finds permanent housmg)· and in the danger area when the wit
ness returns for testimony are as follows: fiscal year 1979-$2,001,058 ; fiscal year 
1980-$1,675,564. .' , . 

, C.~ail'~an Np~N. ~t se~!lls to me if the Marsha~sServicekept several 
apartmen~sar,oun~.Itl~llg~t~ be cheaper . than 'having to rent' motel 
rooms on the temporary baSIS and the 'apartments could facilitate 9.1 
longer stay ~ ," . . . ,,~ . " 
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Mr;~~~Our ,polic,y is that temporary motel housing should be I " lA>ft~ ~1\Fm. T~is ~ould be based on-i[bJ3,~ttj~~~fthi~al record, that 
used on a limited basis and peopJe should be put in aptltftments as I JI would be·the cnterla, Senator. ' .,:. " "'. , . , 

qU~~ir=a~os;~;~. You mentioned legislative changes,~t l~st ~l~ J1,. £r~;;:~~is"n!;d~i;;.';Ji~~~d:"'t!h:~~~~~~~ta~~: 
changes that you .feel carn be"1mplemented ,e?,.th6~ ,by .Presl~entIal ,gOQ~ bac~grounds wM:ho~tpastc~l1nmal recol'dsand who trave good 
changes,c'orExecutlveorders, or theilel>artment of·JU~tlOO pqhcy. ~, crealt",!:~tnlgs a~dthatkind ~f th~¥. ~o~ really just aren't designed 

One of the things you mentiol1ed wasth~'lf'airLabor Stan~a~·dsAct. I and eqUlpped to. handle that klndof IndIvIdual ~ " ~,,'. 
We just went into that and in tlle interviews {with staff I thmk you ., . ~ Mr. ~AFm~ We c~n.handlethem'1,l:>utas far asrestorinitthem to the .' 
l1i:entioned-=th~ lfederal Vit~lStatistiesAe~ and legislation to p;rou:ct ~ n~mt.e,:standai'd of ~lVmg that' they left: behind; in many: cases we can, _':, 
the liability of States that o~er~assistance . .Are there any QtJ:}er legIs- I I".LV , 
llttive c11anges that we should be looking at ~ " ","'~~;~" " ,~ , '. l' Clui~rman NUNN. You can basically prote~t their lives, but:tJtat is 

Mr. SAFm. I think: S-4)me 'kind of legislation that, would mandate about It ~ , .,' " _; '\. ' . ' 
other Government agencies ;toassist ~~danbd·hgilvef.tlheil1 the ability tol aMr.~S~FIRt·hWecahntPtrhotecth~l1deiTrhlh'~~, get.them":~P1ployed, but we 
dediC'Jate resources to th"'t,asslstance WOUlL e e p u . ' , c nno".~Ive . em w a " ey' a. . at I&.~correct, Senator. 
Chail'man"NUNN~ We have Ibeen told there should becerta..in safe IChalrfilan,NuNN.Wehave also heard complaints about the witnesses 

sites to"house l)risoner-witnesses in majormetropolitan areaSi,,'so they , th~t;teel tha:t the~ a,~ Qver the ,~arrel because~~hey cannot pursue la,w-
<'I8.n.J:m¥{7S0mesecurity, peace OT min,d,.prior to testimony. " . ~It?, ~hatkInd of tIung: One WItness said tl~entQ~:?ng of his furniture 
': Is t~at something that is being considered~ Do you think you can! 'Ytl,1!~ a great deal of; damage and the movmgcol:npany knew he was 
make"ilt:rlprove~ents there ~, . "" '. ' ~ . ." ' . '~" ·~'.=~~>r l'el~~ted and kn~w .,he would. have a hard time PUtsuing any kind of 

}Ill'. ~AFm. Y es-;w€iR.~~lO()lring at safe SItes. In fact, we have actually" .' r'~'<·, ~'~'" actIOn. How do you.c~andle that ~., .' "', " ' ",. . 
gone out and~'dOlle securitY::;~l'veys{}f one. s~~and~a!e~ negotiated }.~ ,8.

e 
¥~.c SAFIR. That IS ~ottrue. WItneS&.,*, can'sue movers,ahd we cail 

with"'~other Ho\rsrnment agehty,jor'a;~~~"llsItlO{:l,'of.lt. We are also I J:a~I~Itat0 that by gettlng:the records sef.tled in the.ciA>urt Hi\which the 
lookingat.a.numoor()fprivatesi~right.powi ":' ~' . . ~:-'" sUltasfileci.."J<>,_, ,... ",,'~, . 

Chairm:arrt .. NuNN. We have heard a,bf:iU,tcfJ1s,Puilalo t.ase;whlCh m-!' .. C~ai:rmani-NuNN~~"Have"yourec~ntly d~scontinued"using a ''Certain 
volved a child c;ustody issue in the witness secuht.y:'program. That re- movln~'«;ompa!lY~use~~ the varIOUS clanns~ . '. . '. 
ceiv;~d a good bi:t"of pll.blicity. Other rathe~' severeprohlems hav~", c;.J Mr. !3AJlIIll. 'Yes, we have.'·~<,"" '. .' \. 
come't~plir attention regarding,chiML9~st9dy and ·the·estr~nged 're'~'I' Chalrma~_NuNN. Mr., Safir,'!)ur sttdf ha~ been workiJlg with yourst .... 

'" lOQ~ted Sp?use. ~ can't thInk of a moz:e' difficu1~ area t~an thIS . myself . Inson;te areas- we have gotten good CooperatIOn and others we have been" , 
and I;dol~'thf~.v~3':.1~ pretense 'to haVIng solutl(mS,~o'lt, b:ut,,:.ha\~,al'e very.£rust~ated. One, of the areas we have been frustrated is.on -the 
you workmg o~:m tIns respect ~ .,', 1 ' •• ,,,;::,,o..~. ~~c",:Slr __ .:.~~'~c,- I qUe.stlollila~reswe hadse~t out and the" other areas inverifying:':bom-
'GMr. Sl~FO~~·-W~_l~~~~Jt!i!YJ~~,~~~.Ct.iolI1icwit~~\~htt~'DehputyAtntOJ:lll·telY·', ~o8;!~tsof' Wth8esehawdl.htnoped w~:od~ldd OOtable tt0to' ~eriftY tp'-e complaints with 
~~n~J:~.~~.l!!-~g1'~l~~~~ne'ilp"':'Wllin:arpo~i!~~)Y~~ .. w~· ope Wl IP. - , "~ . .L~c,. "" . esses. v.va 1. no wan, pu WItnesses on we had 

gam atle&st'S9me .of t~~, .trautr;lamY9hve~ l~ tnls~kUl~"~f probilem'l "D,9t bee~~le toehec, outbe~I~Use we ~knoW .allegatidriscan~belnade 
Often 'the problem IS tha,ft ·t~le wItness, WbolS,.telocated lias"Ca~toc:lY of ,fl'eel~~ W e"w~l1t:tp Inake surejiwe have at leastqone: wh)lt 'we ,IQan to 
the"chiid at the time of relocation but then the individual"~~~an~lng c~eck that. I a~gqi~g, rather 1(han go into the past I am going to&llb-

'beliifidhas the custody cnangedlTh,a; .court of law and the witnessllas. < I mIt~hose questIons FO iK?U ~or 1ih~ recor~ on these p()ints. What we are 
the inability to r~sp~nd~" . :, "" ..~,.' .. . l?oking forn:ard to ~s worki!1.gl:Wlth.you In .thefutureascIoselyas pos-

We have'cn:nnged our pohcy recently where we wIllpl'ovlde and pay • ' ~lblea~d aSSIst you In ~very Wfltywe can to ImI?rove this program. I am 
for counsel for the witness who ,has been~rel9cated to gO,al1d"an~.wer "I not gOln~ to dwell on past f:ru~tr.a~io.ns:I 1i~ve a series o! .questions 
the State court proceeding. So that we'don'timl1ose our~liesas being " . J _, I would lIke.you to answe~"Ith!nk It~~lmp'OlW3tl}t youreahze some of 
the dbme,stic court. We will prod.tice~he witnessback.in thebJrea and r-. '. -~-; _ the :frus~ratIOns we have had,In tryIng ~ut this set of hearings 
t,he remaining; parent gets a court order?,J' files .-an'action to:c!1~~ge [ ~ j '. together.- . " , , "; ___ , __ ==",-"",,-- "";"';1}>i"'~=;:;,;(",,,.-~- ~~ = 

(custody or gets the cust>ody changed, we wlll'iJl'OVlde ~·m~chanIsm.'and I' : .\, ,"I \\ Mr. SAF~~~~elU\t~~approoia~, that: I do "'tnt t<i~t&t~',for the rOO-
thl\.fuil~sf~~"the''Wit~ess to return'in)'tsecutall!anner a~a,answel' that,."" 1. ,",--;*~?!...~~_:!Rz:sl,t~t1~6 f<>?k at thIS as a constructIve he,R,r~l~g Rnd aY..le1pful one;o 
procee~mg ill the State court. .. . ",- -- :--=--=- :,.. '<'~-':" __ ~~"'. ..:, t, <1?-.\~~_~=---,~",-, "- ~". \\ I beh~ve t~lat my staff ;has worked v:el'y cl!>sely ~hth yaur staff and has 

'-~ "-,,COOll'Illan NUN~. ~~.'·Safir~ you state ill your ~~atem~~t t1ia~i)~·~-9(:':.,, __ ,=~. 'i'" v v' ~,,~~entana~~,man-hou:rs and a lot. of work-m. assi~ting them. Verfoften 
97, pel'c~ilt of t~e l1l~lvl(Juals In., the p~<?gram ~~v~- exte~~~,v~ c~mllnal .J ,~"",,~ '.~' ~;l!t.l\~eeuIf:lity program,: a staff's Interpre~.at~~:hJdf,what is security and 
b~~kgrounds~. ",,' .'i.~ '~,' , i ~?llrsa~~!talwaysthe,St;tJ?1e. ,_" ,'., .,',",., "'" 

~, Is that co:rrect~o . . ... ~ ... , ':"'" .•.... .. ". ,> . , ~~_ ,.I '·'1'-' O~8J:~an NUNN. ~:nat'Is understal1u.able. I do not,wantto dwell on 

,~~,,~.t~='t#i;D,.· ·QeS,:'tnlf{fi,'gute;~.~.l~de .th,·~~k<!i'i!!u."a. \W!,,?is ri~~ , I" ·"t\~;:t ~ti~~~e ~":~~t=~p;~= ~:~;some of tho 
a~,reef crll.niUlal ~butsotnehQw got\ml~ed.\up In 'c~!!lmal"a~EvltyJ '. !''''<'' ,'" ",'f ,pne ·ather. a~~ .~hat co:unsel c~lls to. my:'attentioti,~·there ,have been 

' '~""..'" '. '.' " ',', '~"" .. -"'''''~~' t .' ~ _ se '\1'a1 anegatI~I!~o made m publIc SessIOn about th~ Marshals' Service 
• ;) "'" . :00 • ii' J" "\, 

.0 ..... O'J. . \ ' ~,~O, .... ' 

~~". . "! 

c . , "'.i,\-~., ~.' \ ... ' 
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in certain caSes. We would give you right. at this time, if you want to, 
or through further written submission to therecor.d, to respond to those 
if you think they are inaccurate or;unfair. . . '. ,,' . , . 

1\lr. SAFIR. We have.cadvised,.your staff in writing of a;,number of 
the complaints that we\see :o.re inaccurate. As to any others it would 
serve no purpose as to'~who sh6t John" with 'particular witnesses,,' Our 
purpose' here is to constructively help .the systematic probleqIS in the 
program,not debate specific~omplaints. "',' , ' 

Chairman N UNN. Thank YOll 'Y~J:V 1ll11ch,<}.fr~~Sa4ir. \Vel()ok forward. .' . 
to working with vou to -try to improve this program. We recognize that· 
you do get bhimed fora lot ,of things that are ;beyond your control. " 
1Vhile we have been critical, we, again" repeat we hope the criticism is 
construc~ive and hope we can ;work with you and with the Department 
of Justice as well as the other E:~g.eral. agencies' to try to .strengthen 
tlieprogram and make it ~ effective a tool.as we posSibly can agamst 
~igh-l~vel organized ~rime f!~r~s'as ,!el1a,~other imp~)J;~ant.p~osecu
tIons. I also liope tl;te new admInIstratIOn will study:the\ nearmgshere 
and wecerta,inly are going to make them available to them because 
th&-y,are going to have to-do an awful lot in this: area, I'~'think, Itoim
prove the program: '.' .\,~". '. 
. But ralso,agQ;in, repeat that I am very hopeful ~that th:~ Aitorney 

. -~G~.neml and the Assistant Attorney General and others a.t high levels 
in the Departrp--ent~oj_ Justice will look at these problems and l\~ill have 
before , they leave office"a,""&~,Jtt recommendations to be made tor the, 
incoming ad)llinistration., ,~C" "~,=C""===~~':;,,*<" • '.i". ,", " 

Thank you and your assistant. '. >, •• ;. ' , 

Mr. SAFlR. Thank you, sir.. .' , '<., ' -.~ - •. 

·Cha.irnian: NUNN. ~Our next witness' is ,l\{r •. Paul Michel, AssociQ.te 
. Deputykttorney Gell,eral; U.S.~Department of Justice., ." 

Mr. ,Michel, d.o Y01,f haveanyQn~ el~ with you who will testify~ 
_. - _.,/ , '~~ :/ .' ~, ., '. 

TE8~.bIONY OF.P~~Cl!EL, 'A9.sOOiATE' DEPUT-Y· ATTO!.REI 
'. :GEBER~,'U.S. ,DEPARl.~OF .. ~STI~E" ACCOMPAlUED, B~ 

> roDITHBART}lOFF;'FORMER~ATE 'DEPUTYATTORBEY 
~GEDRAL"'-," .... , " .' ~,"'" :,. . . '" . 
. . - . .:, "",' ..... ,--",~ '. :':, . ~'~~ . 

. 'Mr.MIcHEt~Goodmorning, s~illito~~;[hllve asked ju~~artn~!f; 
for1I!erl:r also air 'Associate Depu~Y:':..<\'ttorn.eyqener~t() ',Joln ~:t 
~heeliittl.-Wouild.~.,e.:~~"" _ ". ,"'. c' .'. ",~ .. "."': .,~, , 

I .. alsohadthe·~derstandilig::thEn)J,·der~~itq~~~bvi<?usly :you. 
d~cide that,'and 1t'm~kes no dliference t~ ,me,out tlfat youmlg:atliear 
nom Mr. Gerald Shur who is the Direetorof the Office of Enforce~· 

.ment Operations in the'CriIDinalDiVision;pr-ior.to.my ooing'ava~lable, 
toanswe'r question~~1tnd ,td ~ake :afeW" observations. But we?~an "p~ 
ceedineithers~uefibe,ofcourse~; , .' '. . .' .. ;'.. ""~.;" 

Chairni~n N UN:N~I'did not: know the order of· witnesse$ ~had .been 
quest~oned here/\V~,hadjntendedto caUMr,ASh1.~~ Q;fter~eg()thr~ugh 
this with you. If' ydu ~ou14 li~e him ~o '~'uJ,>' h~:tfva..t t~e ,same. tI~~~; . 
,! ':Mr. ;1\: .. ·k~~L ... , S.enato. r~. ,I woul. a, s~gg.c; est, It nllght~ 00. m.os~ belPful:~.()~ .. 
the'comnnttee's.standp<>Ult; to;hear ·fro'm'~Ir.i Shur i fil'St: ~usellie 19 
in the chaiR'of'®npnand for norm8iloperatiomill1l:at~rs'dli:<bet.ween '. 
the MarshalsSemce:andrthOse: (jf::us ,working in;the neputy'Att<>mey 
Ge"ne'r,ol's'O'ffice"c'" ';' ..... ,'; ... '." i .. · ',"~" ,; .~.,; ... ,; '.: >:-<, ;', :'o. ." :' 

'"' .;, _ - "'_' :... J ~_;. "''"' ,_ '~ ' ..... ~; '_ ,~~ t .. ~ •. '4.~ '/:-(~' •• ,,' ·r " ._-
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, 'ChairmanN U~N. Qne,. of the ·big 1?robl~ms we think exists' ~n the 
pr,ogram is that those at high levels ~n the Departmel/lt o~ ~ ustIce do 
'il,9t focul in detf,til on th~programs. We heard pretty VIVIdly from 
Mr.Safir not only dQes he not"have the resources, he, does noth~ve 
the c~pa:~ility. of dealiI;tgwith a gv~at nl}mber of these pr?blems.·There 
are a lot of thln~~uI:nlI~g around,pendlng reC?~mendatlOn~ that have .... 
been made. We thInk we need to get down.to the peari; of It, and th~t 

,!!Lw4,at ,the top lev~l peopl~ in the Departni~nt~f ,JustlCe,thlnk a~out 
it. -we."'will heal'ofrpm Mr. Shur ata later pOInt:lf there are questIOns' 
you think are deta3JeA1' and. calL1l0t-=oJ\!!~!~S yourself, that you ca~not 
adequatelyrespond to, 'W,e will cet;taihly respootthat ... ~ .'. 

Mr. MICHEL. Thankyou, Senator. . ,C •. '. 

Chairman NUNN. CQuid you st~nd, please. Doyon s~e8:r the te,~tI~ 
'c~ny you give will ~e the truth, the whole truth, and nothIng ~ut ~~he 
trrith;so help,;you God ~ " Co' '., II 

Mr. MICHEL. I do. . 
Ms. BAllTNOFF .. I do. '.. . . . ,', " \ 
Chairnian NUNN. Ms. Bartnoft~ are yQu _ with ~he ,Justice Deparf-

t ? 'C. -- '",... "I ' • 
men now;,' . ~, .,." '. ." " , ,'I, I' . .:, I 
" Ms. BARTNOFF. Yes; I am. After 2 years In the Dep11,!~~';..~t11Q~ey ~ 
General's Office, I ~rranged to be sent over for a whIle ,to th~~ 'ItS. ___ . 0', _ • , 

attorney's office,in the District of'.Col~lbia where I have~,i~ han- ~ 
dling civil.cases .. None of the cases lha;vebeenhandlinginvolveiclu:.ims n of protected witnesses.' , '. ; . '..' . ", . .',;, ~ 

. ChaIrman NUNN. t ou are' still with the Department of Justice, you .1 
just shifted'jobs~ .' . . · " , . ','. , 

MMs. BM·· ARTNOFFS' ;Y~iI a~~ Id " 'l'k . . b •• "fl' ~'," t" . '}" '1' 'ttle ~ '.' r .. ~ IC;HlilL., en~l1\1r, wou . you 1 e merIe y 0 expll.ln a 1 ~ 

bit about my relatic)llship with the 'progr~ni and Judy Bartnoff's : and , ~~. 
how t~p QfIlce is organized~ .' . .' .' , ~, ' . . ,J' " 

ChaIrman NUlfN .. Thllt wUI be fine before we get Into questIons.·You 
<1,0, not, have a prepar~d statement L '.'::.' '" II " •• > . 
. Mr,. MIQHEL. Np,~, (io':r;tot,Senator .. As you K1l:0W, 1;. am, .anf\.sSOCIate 

~ ... J?eputy Attorney ~~nera1" lJini the sebior ¢~reer:.:perso~, i~, th;e.Deputy 
AttQrlley General's Office. I serve as Acting JJep'Q.ty AttornE Gen::: 
'~fa! w~eil,~~, is the c~se today, Jud,geRenfrew is. ~t!t of tow~; Tn~ Dep- , 

. '., ,,~t:y:A~torn~y :qexwr~'~ Offic~,~~s YQU ~!1~nv ,. Sellt.tto;r ~~la$ re.portlng ~ 
". '.' It,a~of ~he W8:~cW 1a~~nf9r:cement c~mponents ?,,~~the, ~ep~timen~ ~f 

,JustIce, mcludlng the FBI, the prug Enforceme~~ .. 4d~lllJS~rat;t~n 
anq, 9f, course, the.Marsha.1s SerVIce as, w~l1 as, others. Because the af
fairs of the Marshals Service are of very' Ihig:b~~io.ri~y ~,n~ iil~~r~st to 
J:udge,~en~Fe'Y a,~,they:we11~ t9 now AttQ;r~ey G~~~ralC~vIletth one of 
th.e seve:r;~~.'A.SSQCIat~. D~puty ~~to,r~ey;. (jt:~~ral,!$ In,.t4.e; Q~:ce has, h..ad 
as. a, ~ull bw:~, ;ftnd.pr,I~pty 0 asslg~ep,~ .~~slstmg t!le~a!~J:ials ~~rvI,~ 

. Wlth~lt~ .roost: urge1l:t ~at(ers w):pch"ce,I:tt\I11ly.l~~s: Illclll:de<l t.h~ ,Wltn,ess 
protection, program. T have' not ~erved' iii 'that role inysel~ but, Judith 
:!3~rtn,()ffi~,dj4ifq~: m?r~, tJ;1~~ 2.y~~ts, !l'J}.d\~~ ~~a~J~H~~d.tt: crjt~f:Rlpe#od 
,w:1;l~n.,tll~~aaQ~ ;r;eY;le,v. tH\4;c~~~ge~:~n:~h~ .~r~/~T~m W~W~ ~rst, Jdentil.ieq 

.~nf~t~~~tl~t~~t~~:~e~m~~;~;~:~~~w~~~ 61~#~g~):{~~fr~w~$ st!tff~ 
krte,GenateF,,: h.lls, ,t,;aken~olI~r;:,tho~~:,f~SPPll~Ib~l~t~~s;: f..orm~r1Y, ~af.lfe4 
out ·oY'fJU:di~h;,nartn'Off. TUiiitk 'it is fail' tos'ay~hat' from the stand;. 
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point of Attorney General Civiletti ~n<J Judge Renfrew"and Certainly 
.from niy stanapoii].t,'when I act in Judge, Renfrew's steact;J~~tters r~
la~ing to thewitnes.s securi~y program are of absol~tely highe'st"'J2!;-, 
OfIty and they receIve contInual and urgent attentloJl. As ~r .. Salk. 
pointed out, that attention rup.s the, whole gp,mut from perIodIc ;re
view of. broa~ policy 9.uesti6n~. to dealing wi~h eniergeney circ'~:!ll
stances InvolvIng a partlcttlar-wltness at a ~!ertaln stf.tge of hIS aSSOCIa
tion with the progra,m~ I might add too that-

Chairman 'NUNN.SO who is, in the direct chain'! of commann here 
now ~ Ms. Bartnoff was in that~ What was'jTour position ~ , 

Ms. BARTNOFF. Associate Deputy Attorney Ge~~ral.,,' . 
Chairman NUNN. Is there more than one of thOlserunnfrig around ~ 
Ms. BARTNOFF. Yes. \ . 
Mr. MICHEL. There are several. \ . .' 
Chairman NUNN. For what ~ Do vou have anoth~r part of the· title~ 
Ms. BARTNOFF. I think that title· is long enough, Senator. . 
Chairman NUNN. If somebody said they want the Ass~iate Deputy 

Attorney General, do you ~? or do four people report ~ How many 
peop Ie are in that cate~ory ¥ .. . '. . .',... .. . 

Ms. BARTNoFF. I thmB: the largest number there haveheen IS rour. 
I believ.e now there, are two;. . 

Chairman NlJNN. How do we know w~ich one is in ~harge of this 
program ~ Isit justl~y designa~ioD:~. " .: .,' .. ". ;.' 
, Ms. BARTNOFF. They are basIcally staff desIgnatlOn~wIth~n th,/Dep-

, uty Attorn.ey General's Office. Wlien there were some problems that 
involved more than one of us, more .than one of us 'You1d ~qorne 
\,nvolved. ' , .. : ,', 
, Chairm~n ~UNN. Mr. Michel, what is your present po~ition ~ " 

.Mr~ M'IClIEL. Assod~te Deputy: Attorney Gel1.eraf, liut I am the 
senior !lne of the Associate Deputi~s in the office now., . " . 

ChaIrman N'9NN. Some ASSOCIate Dep~tyAttorney Generals are 
moreequa] than of.hers Jl;nd yon are 1110St eoual rtf all. ri~ht ~ ': 

Mr.MICH'EL. Yes, sir. The difference"is"who becomes Acting Deputy 
Attorney G~n:eral,w}len the Dep:utv At'torney General }S unav:ailable. 

9jairmanNuNN. WhohasMs.Bitrtnoff'sjobnow~ ',' 
, JYlr. MICHE~~ Jan,e Genster. < 

. ,M's~ BA:RTN'OFF: 'I think technicallv-' this may be more bureaucratics 
. tha~ youwJlnt to hear,' Sen'ator-, technically she h,as taken ov~r~any 
of my r~sp?t.t~ibilit~es. Her. title is Special:..;\ssistapt to t~e:peputy 
AttoLney General. ..' . <'.' , ' 

." .. Chairman Ntri:TN. 'S~e ha~ the title yo:u 'formeJ..ly h!t~ de4lh:ig with' 
the witnes~ security program ¥ . , ,', '. 
."Ms. BAinwoFF. That is right. My re~nohsiQilitje~(in.,t1ie:deputy's 

offic,e !ncltidedo gerier~l. oversight. of t;he ~arshals ,'~En'~ice, the,' ,Bureau 
of PrIsons anil the wltness secnt-ltv nro~am, among others. . 
, 'Chairman ,~~~!::~ave you jitstlef£'t1!at Eosition,Js'tliat th~ rea~on 

. ~o~ are here! ... :' , '0' .. , . ',., .... ,< ,,: ..• ' 
~.'~s: B~n~p~~'Tli1,tt i~,r~gh~::.~I at?~~re becaiIs~:I 'Was'~riv()lv~d with 
1t for 2 .:ve~rsand was; m'i nartlCularl", :ulvolved wIth the Witness . Pro- Ii 

t~c,ti~nProgri;tp1;,~evi~wCOmmitt~.~\ t~~t .~~(ie:;thereedftu~~ndations 
. "t1J:~~ ,you .di,s?u~s~d Jhi~;m()~~~" as ;wel~'as' w~tWjD1p~e~eAtati6!l' of 
~nQs;e~ re~o~~~a~U)n~,~ Wlt¥Jli~'~~~f~; '~' ~~~n~ 1~ i tlle/~p~~~;. 
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ment of Justice working with Mr. Civilettl in the Criminal Division . 
I 'started out in the program as the Criminal Division representative 
on tha·t committee. When we moved to the Deputy's office, I change~ 
roles. ' 

Chairman NUNN. Is Ms. Genster here ~ How do you spell h'er name ~ 
Mr. MICHEL. J-e-n-s~t-e-r. ~ \' 
Ms. BARTNOFF. G-e-n. 
Chairman NUNN. Is she here today ~ 
Mr. MICHEL. Sha is, Senator. ' 
Chairman NUNN. Could she'come up too ~ 
Ms. GENSnm. I am she. 

. Chairman NUNN.Let me give you the oath also. Do you swear. the 
testimony you give will be the truth, the whole truth and nothing but 
the truth, so help you God ~ 

. Ms. GENSTER. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF lANE GENSTER, SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO '.t'HE 
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Chairman NUNN~ Since she assumes your responsibilities, I want· 
to make sure she is here and I am ,glad she is. ' , I 

. Mr. MICHEL. Senator, could I outline the chain of command be
c~use you, asked abo~t tha~ earlier and we did n?t give, you a very 

.-.Qlrect answer. Startmg wIth the Marshals S~rvlce, of course, Mr. 
.8afii' reports to the Director of the Marshals Service. The Direc
tor of the Marshals Service and the Ma~hals Service institutionally 
report to the Deputy Atto:rneyGeneral directly. But in order to have 
very extensive involvement on a dav.,.to-dav basis and sometimes in
deed many times per day, we have in addition to the direct involve
ment of the Deputy the system of designating one of. the staff 
members in the Deputy Attorney Gener~l's Office to work Oll an. ex
tensivebasis with regard' to. t~is program. The Cri~inal Division is 
among t~e enforcement entltIes.,of the 'Departme:r'lt of . Justice that 
reports dlrootJy to the Deputy Attorney. G~neral and ge.nerally to the 
OfIice.of the DeputY, Attorn~y General. " . . .... '. ,,' . , 

Mr. ShuI'. wh() IS the dlrf'(ltor of what IS known as the Offic~ of 
Enforcement Operatiqps, which is a" part of the Criminal Division 
of course, , re~r.ts pre~ently to. Assh3tant Attorney, General PhiUp 
Heyman who. IS· 1n charge of the Crimjnal Division. But with regard 
to'manydetalled matters) .Mr. ShuI' " ~ould be working directly :wi,th, 
f~rm~r1y JUqy BartnQff; and now, J a.ne~ Genster, 4t~d?Iso on occasion 
wIth ~~e Deputy Att.o;rJ1.~Y G~n~ral..:.· . ~ . ": ' ., 

ChaIrman NmrN. Let n:te Just go t:hrough a serIes of t.hese problems 
and get your response to It. I ha!~e1! JqtQf qqestiop.s her~.lpope we 
can .gQ through them rather,rapldly~ ¥r. ,Safi,r has said what ,he. can 
and ~}lnnot do. ,Ithink~heessenti81 q~e.$tions pow. are. what are .those 
~t h~gher levels ar,edqmg. to ~elp cor~ectt~e~ pr~bl~m,s. 'Tq~re 
see.m~ to,~ea.gr~atnumbe.r.: of. problems wIth adequate documentatIOn. 

,On.one;,hand !rh~ .\VitQess sec,uritYI>rogrfi,m :insist,s tnafonly ~:~a:1.~~.~u;. 
mentatr·on be I~sue~ by th,~if'p.prpl?rlate~ta,~4ocaland}!.,ege~~1 el'ltIty. 
QfteJ1t~mes thlSdf'cumen~~Ion a~. ~!qw)p..cQnllnJ('a~d 1lIoreoft~1l.than 
n~t, It IS ,onI! ,surfStce :qoc~:rnentatlon WIth no background which is. 
capable of bemg checked. ' ' , 

~ c'" .'~." ' I 
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On the other hand, the witness security program will nQt:use the real 
backgrolUid of a; witness' and modify' it for security purposes tosooure 
a,nadequate background: What is being clone by the Department of 
Justice -to solve this documentation problem ~ It seems to me so-called 
sanitized l-esulnes ttnd school records now being provided only invite 
curiosity and make the witness and his family dependent on the mar-
shals forever. Several questions on that score. . " . , 

Has the Department of Justice sought the counsel ana assistance of 
experts in the CIA on this problem or the FBI@ , . ,:. . 

lVIr. MICHEL. Senator, I think 1dr. S8jfir covered the extent to'whic~ 
other agencies ,vere able to be helpfnl 011 the basis of their own experI
ences. I do not really have anything to add to that. Our main role is 
to try to Use the full leverage that the.Deputy Attorney General may 
be able to bring where another agency is slow or incomplete in com
plying with r~uests that we made for documentation. We take those 
steps frequently.. .' '.. .. ' , . . ", 

For example, this fall Judge Renf~w had an exchange of corre-
spondence with the Sobial &dCUrity Commissioner to try to improve 
the timeliness and ~~gree of assistance we have been getting all along 
from that entity. TneMarshals Service is'luick'to bring to our ntten
tion those, t~ which they feel they. a~e not mak!ng hea~.way' or~. 
When they brmg those facts to our attentIon, we',get Into action· rIght 
away. The. problem isthat it is one thing to ~1~5for! ~nd it is so~ething 
else to be able to command cooperation. 1 would tlunk that thIs<prob
lem of protecting witnesses' lives, which, after all, is ~hat the ,!itness 
security program i::; all ab~>ut, can be compared to emergency: c~rcum:
stances that from time to tUlie face the Government although It IS long 
term and not short-term emergency. As· I ·am sure you k~ow" Senator, 
in other emergency programs there 'is direct authority cc:mfel"!edon 
the, responsible official to be_able to, as the operational people wIll say; 
task other agencies, ahd there is a'mandate on othe'r agenCies to comply:; 

For example; the Federal'Emergency Management 'Agency has t~ttt 
kind of 'authority as'.a, matt.er of statu~e. And. ~!te . Att.?r~eY?efieral 
and deputy do not. One sub]ectof 'possIble l~glBlatIon :W~lC~lt .see~~ 0 ., 

to me the Senate and. the Ifouse ·as well'rrught want; uvconsIder·:~s 
either, as a matter. of 'g~neraI' 'sense of the Con¥'tess, to encourage otq~r 
agenCies' tn ~ooperateJ~ven more' fully.· than In' th~' past, 'or~· altern~
tively, toptovi~e some"spooi1j.c"apthority.lt would'not: be'complI
cated tO'draft Stich ~ thing ,paj,ranett~~th~t~iye~to 'til~eFEMl\· people 
that would empower' the Attorney' General or: tn6·deputy,to task ,these 
other'Fed~ral agencies that are ilivo1:ved in,prodlicirigid()cuII1~nt~,: ';;. 

Chairman NUNN. Has the Justice' Departme~tprop'osed any such 
l~gislation ~ , > " , "'" . " " " ': .; :' -,' f' , . 

'Mr~'lbcHEL~Noft6myknowledge:, , .. ",d.: .,; ,,' " >,'~:' 
, .Chair1Ultn,NuNN~'"Woulayou clieck info it and See if';'there istany
thing, tha,t":is in t:&e~ b~n 'oIfthat' 'ltnd']et tis know' 'whether'you~o P!O
pbse it @ " Tliere,' isa'l6t 'of 'di1feren~' 'tn p~~pbsing 'a- piece of l~gislatlOn 
~ith,.'J)l,sti~:s' b~cki!1g::and .w~t.h~v:t.it. I;~liiri~ i~y?~:wer~,t(j~~ke·tha~ 
~d ,of' P~C?P~~~I, ;.~e.'c.,erta1tl!Y., '~ou~,~. 'do' :WR.a.~. <wt: po~!d. :' .. ~. >o~· ~S$IS. t, y? u~" 

Mr. MrcHEC. nianlc yon," Senator.: 'I wIll lQok Into Itoo'''" . "~,.." ": 
, "; Chairman N uNN,'W'ehave'Beenl ford ,tliere~ai'eprdblem~hvitb'States 
that will i' not' cooperate in· prdviditlg "d()ctfuie~t~tiori~·· ,Y' e~:t:ne' ~itness 
,"" • " "'::"~"')"~'''':;""'~!·;'l"~.:'f",'~·~!~J,: 
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security program is available.to States.· Has theD'epartment of ~ usti~e 
contacted each -Stlite's. attorney general or. Govel'nor to secure theIr 
cooperation ~", . " , " .; " '.', l:~"., ' _ 

Mr. MICHEL. Senator, I can rlotrelate·State~byState exactly.what 
contacts or .at what level have be~n occurring., Brit I know that there 
has been an extensiveeifoFt spearheaded by MI'. Safir and his col
Imlgues to establish and maintain the best. possible' contact with peo-

, pIe who are in various State agencies. "", . .;. ',. ' " . 
Chairman ,·N'UNN .. We'just heard from'Mr~·Safir that 'he could not 

get this, d~ne 'at ,his levet This iswhyw~ aregoin~ t.o a ,higher.lev~l. 
We are. gOIng' to go through a whole strmg of questIOns here and' If 
the answer to everyone of them is Mr. Safir has been workingon.this, 
it is easily understood whY' we have not' gotten, more done in terms of 
cooperation with' States and, with Federal agencies. Somebody at "the 
high level has to make these'kind of contacts. Someone with leverage 
and clo1.\t has to follow through ,wit,h it.. " ,'0 , : .. ' ,- ' 

, Mr. MICHEL. Senator, I agree with that~ That is exactly the'theory 
'with which we try to operate. My problem is there are many problems 
that can effectively be solved andareeffectivelY'solved 'by Mr.Safil'. 
The system works best where the<things that can be sol:v~d at that-Ievel 
,are solved at that level ahd"asyou say, where they cannot thait they 
get hi~her leve~ attention~.: :/,' > f. . , ; ". • • ' 

ChaIrman NUNN. He pretty wtHI put on the'Tecord'thlsmornmg 
that some of the; most , significant problems~in, the :witness 'prote~tion 
program have not beenableto be solved atthatlevel,includingrecom-
niendations the Justice DepartDient itself. 'made '2 yeats ago. ' 

Mr. MICHEuSenator, that is tru,e. I think virtmally every one,of 
. them' become, enmeshed 'in, the budget process: where in "the:' final 

,c analysi~ it is' ~not the Attorney qe~eral ~~t~er~ Y;oushoul~ k~?wth~t 
the· cutbacks In the Marshals·:gervice posItlOns~ and mORey whICh Mr. 
Safir ,commented about were str()ngly contested :by''=Judge'~Rel1frew 
with' regard· :both tofisbal IgSl and'1982 with OMB. But ill the final 
analysis, the,administration has"to make trade-affsand choices. We 
have not been able to always:prevail in those contests. q '.. . ,. ' 

Chairman NUNN. I certainly understand the 'budgeta.ryproblem. 
We can'.t qu.arre~;with that. Y~ud'O:'what'yoti cali there. ' All o~us 
hopeiully wIll gIve: more attention to·,that'ln ·the futUre. There'ls a 
whole set of problems here. Most of the·ones that could·:not be solved 
by; the Marshals :Servicti; othenthan llesource':problems,' cannot be 
solved by the Marshals Serv.ice.' It seems to me ,the' Attorney: G~neral's 
'Office':a.n4higher'lev~ls have to address that problem. ~ , "'. '. 
'> ;Mr. 'i'MICHEL. 'That· is . right.", Wiph: regard,,;to the. 's,pecific, problem 
you 'highlighted, I wpuldjust say I dOliot.·havegreathope .that ,any 
numbe!" 01 contacts, 'regardless ()f;" what-' the; le;ve1' would, ,be,; WQuld: 
hav:e a: very.~ high~ ~hance of ;suceess ~bec~use,those States.. :have" ~f,tdea 
jUdgment, ptesulnabliYbased on; opinions of;,f,heir own ,lawyers tha.t 
theJf~h~l1:e.' gd~' problems"of1liiibility:which";. hnderith~irpa.~ticular 
legislative stl"ll~ture. they' thtn!t 'are; too "iheaV1' to, make It ,senSIble fQr 

, them toeooper~te'thQugh'maJ;1y'otherfStates' do.';'> ,;. ",. < ;' 
" 'iOhairm8!n \NtTN~.,' Ji)o 'you"exempt,·those. '~tates :from'mavm.g \any I 
~qQ'peration ion : th~'\Qther:.si4el'tQf~t1ie'witnes~ sedurity program so> if " 
they,. are,not going t~coopera~~;with,;,th8i,witness~~pllrit.y:'Pt6graR.l~ .. ',;". Ii 
we do not coopemte wIth them ~ ,,' (J . " , 
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Mr .. ~~OHEL. I do not know the answer tocthat~ but I will fi~d out. 
C~aIrJn~n NUNN .. Nobody has contacted these States" but you are 

m:akmg a ]ud~entllt would not do any good to contact them anyway ~ 
Nobody at high level 'has contacted ~ . . 
,Mr. MICHEL~ ~ 'do . not know what leveJs.~orexactly what contact 

~here h~ been WIth those 14 States. My understanding of the problem 
I~ t~f!'t It goes back ultimately to the State's judgment about lega] 
lIabIhty and other legal problems.' . . . . 

Ms. BARTNOFF. Let me also add,Senator,. I do not know:tbat theria 
are State witnesses from any of those States 'now in tl:le program, but 
we can check on that .. One recommendation that w~"'have made that 
I believe we hav~ been esSel!-tiallyforced ~ follow through on,.even 
!D0re than we mIght ~ave lIked to ~ecause 'of our; budget problems, 
IS that when State ,!ltn~es come In~ the program,. generally the 
Federal Gove~ment IS .relmbursed .by the ~tates fox'; the expenses that 
are oc?urred In protectmg those 'WJ.tnesses~ c. ......• • • • 

ChaIrman NUNN. One ofe·the things that! think is'a big roadblock 
on State participation as we undeirstand it is the Model Federal Vital 
Statistics Code, is. that accurate ~ . .' . 

Mr. ¥:rCBEL.! do not know, Senator. 
Cha~rman N ~NN.Could you look into that to ~e if there can be an 

exceptIon made m the Federal Vital Statistics Code ~ 
Ms. Bartno1f, do you !mow that ~". . . , .. 
M~. BA.ltTNOFF.i do not know that. I know there were certain ·modi .. 

ficatI()n.s m· the~rogram that I believe might have addressed some of 
the~e probl,ems that were in tbe draft of the criminal code reform bill 
wh~ch ~s we know has not been passed. To my ~nowledge the major 
le~slatIvechanges.that have been proposed were proposed in that bill. 
It. IS trp.e the maJor change that. was proposed .was to change the 
emphasIs; from ~afe hou~e~ ~ re~~ation. It; is my understanding that 
,t!L'ttt who.le,questl(~n of CIvIl habllitya!ld what hold· harmless legisll,l
tIon would mean IS now under. study In the·Deputy's office although 
other parts o£" the Department had been lookingatit 1 helieve. What 
~hey wante? to do was present a package to the Deputy's.Officeafter 
It wag' studIed. . ,... 

Chairman' N UNN. We understand that it has been studied now for 2 
yea!'8. Eve~y time you .propose .changes in the .law you take another 
penod of tIme. . .:. : .' .. . '.' . ', .. 

Ms.BARTNoFF. That is tru~. Itd~my understanding it has been in· 
the DeputyAttorney G~nerals Office for the last· few months. 

Chairman NUNN; 'Weheard ·frQmtime "to time various interested 
Govern~erit ~fficia~,s have made suggesti?~s such as settillg TIp a secure 
sys~em Invo!vlngt~le use of corpor~te entItI~ set. up bytbe Gove.rnment 
whIch prOVIde a; telephone. sWItchlngs~rvIce to enable thewitness·se
cur~ty program to pr?vide.potenti~l creditors. and employers with 
baSICally truebnt modIfied InformatlOn concernm:g the relocated 'witj 

nesse~~ .We. understand this. ~s something that has' been suggestedto"" 
the hIght;r levels o£'the JustICeDe~rtment:· .', ,"~=~~.,~i;;;~'··"'··~'~~~-"· 

What IS the statu~ofph~U Is it being·activeIY~Qnsidered ~ , ' 

\ . 

. . Mr~/MICHEL.TthInkIt IS~ I.. dOlno~knpw .wha~the r~~!ce req~~re
IIlent o~. t~a~ would be: But Iii assuQle,tthey ,are :l1otprollJ,bltIve •. ~ I· t~l1nk 
so~ething alongtha:tclule'may'wellbedone..·, .~; . "-.: ... ,,;', 
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Chairman NUNN. Who's shop is that in now~ "i 

J~~r. MICHEL. I think Mr. Shur might be,able to provide some infor-
matIon on that. 

Chairman NUNN. Mr. Shur~ Come on up. 
Mr. SHUR .. Thank you. . 
Chairman N UNN. Please stand. Do you swear,the testimony you give 

will be the truth, ~h~ whole ,truth, and nothing but the truth, so help 
you God~ - . 
~Mr. SHUR. Yes, sir. 

, Ii 

TESTIMONY OF GERALD SHlJR,. ASSQCIt\TE DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF 
ENFORCEMENT OPERATIONS, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF rnSTICE . 

1 • OJ , ''>:" . 

Chairman~ UNN. What is the status of that, Mr. Shur ~ 
Mr. SHURe We do not have tnehold harmless legislation in our shop. 

It is under discussion. It was reviewed, as Mr. S8~firpointed out, 2 
. years ago, and it was a;pparenjily rejected by the Civil Division. 'rhe 
use;,of corporations 'as a"-subtfirfugefor supplying ICredit in that area 
creates a great many ~onsiderations that we have.to look at. I p~rson
ally hav~ great reservations ~bout. utilizing. corporations', if that is 
the que.stlOl!- you want me to d:uect,as

c 
opposed to the first hold harm-

.. c 

less legIslatIOn.·' . 
, Ohairman N U"NN. I am really not trying togo into the merits of ths,t ,1 

right now,b:l.lt rather the process by which these ~ecommendations are 3 " 
considered .. The,question is, Wh?'s shop is this ill n9w ~. ;k" 

Mr. SHUR. I do not knQWc. It IS over at the Marshals Servlce. Where J 
it isI do not know. They h~ve.hada rejection from the Civil Division. 1 
Whether they have gone further withitQfnot, I do not ~ow. I th4lk 1 
there might be. f!'n explanfl,tion that I could 3,JIiplify .perhaps.mth () ~ 

:)!' 

respect to l\ir. MIchel an.d, the procedures that we follow as t(Y'where J 
resp0ll,sibility falls." . . " ..... ,//~/' ,~J_ 
'. C.hairman; N tJNN. That is one of the big things we l)~veJiad pr9b-
lems with. Wehavebe~n.investigati~g.this for 8 mordhs. We can'n11$.:.,:~\,~, 
ig~ab h<?ldQf.jtnybody .. <lv.ef ,there th~t'refl,lly w.il!2,tak~responsibility '.'"f":':.,,,, ",j 
With thls .. over Mr. Safir. ,.' ' ). . [ , 
. Mr., $HUR.I can explain that, if ~ carl, if: It wo~ld be helpful to ""''''l,., 

the chaIrman. <, '. ,,! . .' """'''''-" 

Chairman NUNN.It·wouldbe helpful~; .' l:':::~~" 
Mr. S:aUR. Atleast as I see it from the Criminal Division. I 
Chairman NUNN. It seems when we get over 'Mr. Safir ~n,d certainly i 

over.your level, ~t tha~ stage the; chain of command goes in many dif- ~ . 
ferent direction~. . , , ' .' ,: . ,. ~ '. 

Mr. SHUR. The Deputy Attorney Qeneral 'has Qyersight over the I 
progr~m an<l,the Deputy~ttorney~ Qeneral over tpe past y'e~r~ ! 
Ch~~rman ~pNN. Wlj.o If? 1;>eputy_.A:t.torney GeneI:al~' . . ~ "_, __ , .•... 

. ~r.'SHTTR. Judge~e~~r_ew andbef~re~hatM:r. Ciyiletti.J suvpose ~. 
It; IS only useful.t .. O ,go, ~ac!t.!lpoqt 2.~".,~.'a~~. w:he.,Jfl. ,~h~G .. lbsc;m .... C9mm. }_tt~ .. e.. I. 

report came down recognIzIng the, 'Propl~ms .~ln ,t.he, , program. ':fliat r~,. 
port .. c,ame, ,a.bol),t b~cau~e. I had written\.~a pape~: t\4at' wa( cri~icpl?6f 
the program for the then,;,:A:ssistant' Attp~neY·Gen~ra.~,'Mr.Civiletti. 
'~ir~ .. 9ivi1~~ti ~ke~ ;M~., B.artno~ *lS. his.;!3lie~lal a.$.;E!is~iUif~q >purs1i¢~hat . 
SheIn t.u;Tll ::w;rotf;' ~r~pol't, ,recow~encl!l:t,Il)ift1t1ie~DePuty A~t?rn.~y 

. ~' .' 

l. 
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General that this matter be· reviewed; tl)atit,was ion very, vellyseri<:ms 
trouble.l. The yeputy AttOl'IleyGenel':al then appOlnted a panel whIch 
Ms. Bartno:!f:was put on to take a good look at the :progra~: 

At abo~{ the same time ~enaton Abou\'ezk was: examming .the ~ro-
gram. ~jecommendationscwere made. As you foul!d some were not Im-
'plem~nted, Illany wete implemented.}~Ve ~re .assigned, one of the,t:ec-
ommendatiohs 1 should s'ay was the ~reatlOn of the Office of ~:nfoEce
m~t Operations which is assigned toth6~Assistant Atto~:Il,eyGenerars .. 

·Office. We look to the Deputy Attc:'ney General as a person to· res~lve . 
the problems that 'Y63l'e ~Gt abl~ 'LO r~solv,e a~ ~ ~a1i ~evel.__ " :i. 

Cb.airm9J'n NUNI4". That IsJudgeRenfrew~ .. ' /"'.' . ' .. /.,~( 
]\[1": SHuR .. Yesl. We: hays. workedtb.l·ough;I\fsi~_B~rtn,oiilwe ''Y0r}f 

th~oughMs. Genster, we talked to Judge R~lnfl'e~·directly", That IS ~~ 
. behalf of Criminal Division. I -do not always' take,up~.the marsh~s' 

problems. . "; ./ ;.F.~.· '. .,J.) 

Chairman ',NUNN. 'Fhat specific proposal. about dooumentatiov'has 
gone to the Civil Division and rejecte«l~; ,> ':, i ". ',. '.' }/.. 

Mr. MICHEL. Senator, l·should have mentlOnede~/r.!ier that,tf~eOIvll 
Division has just taken a position justa week OJ} so ago on t~lS matter, 
and communicated itbotlr~o:l\1:r. He~al!n,a2dto Judge ~elJ;~rew an~ 
the .underpinnings of:the OivilDh2sio~P6S~'rion'and a·weIghmg of ~ 
agaInst the nee9s ()f the Mar~ha~s ~,ervlCe .w~~], be done ,~y Judge ~en 
frew an.d are' ri,\atters ~ aI!~ Gens. :te. r. IS l<?O~li1.I:~ "I. ~t~. at tli. e .. p .. £e~~n.t tl1;ne. 

Chairma:n N UN:N'~ DId ·It take the O~Vll' llllYIS10ill' 2· y~ars to deCIde 

th~;: BRuR. 'N 0, ~ha~ ~ecis~o~ w~s're~u~st~~, ~:, 6~~ri~~s ,ago. When 
we began to get frustrated we did 'Co~ta~t1\~~.,~enscel',~~$~ It 'she 'could 
assist in getting a,reply which she dId-"lill:p, ~~'Wdays.: .' , . 

J{ 

I¥Ir. llIcHEL.'thisisthesecond go-round, ~enator.It's not that th~re :j 
was 'no answer for ~1 years. There ,~as a sefl~s of p.ap,ers . ~nd ~tu;~}es 
done nearly 2 years ago as a resqlt-.thefirsf! tl~e thlS~~~U~ ~asr.a;lsed :_ 
and < studied ... The~result of ,all that' wt\~ that t.he 'decIsIo~ w~s made C I 

not t? go:-ah~~~ ~it}1 ~~is ~ec~use::'?f t~~~"j~dgment;that r!skS:~f sub- ! 
stantlal ha.bIhty, addItIonal h8Jbi1~ty. "1~.()~ '"the '. Fede!al G~v~rnme~t, ! 
were to9,high. '1'he Mlll'shais ServIce" wIth, furth~~ :ex,pel'le~ce "~lth -_______ ~--- , __ 
the program 'and taking ~nto accou~t~J]tl.~~tl1re~ref~rms+and :cnanges, 
raised. the issue again t!l!S, past 'SUlnmt\r. because It still seemed. to tliem 
to be a substantlalcissue. It thell inithlt;e~ a::\vholese~ond,reVlew over 
the :fall of :this issue which ~~sulted 'in' ,the OivilDiyisi~!l's ll!~mQ,piJ",~c, -
week ago thatImentioned.>~,,= ~"O"":.'-:o:"""':~ ~-:-.,"~ ...... .... ' " 

.. Chairman N UNN'~" (Jould we get a copyo:f that· memo 'fort~ereeord,,~ 
Again any of: these, mQ,tter~ .. "l:0u co~~!4er tone COIr~a~t:ttl~l ~anJje 
handled. by w8:y. of. ~ea;le~l;e:x.:I}Ih,ItS. .... / .' ...•. /. ":~:-: -~,c_e',~"~, ..•• 

[Thel'equested l1l-fo~ma~lon,\~I?pea;l:s.~l). oP~~e ~7, sUJ?r~~J, ;'?', /; y . 

Ms. BART~OFF: S"en'd1n (J"It to 'tlie ,OIVIl DIy'ISIOll wq,s~good 19~., The 
·.Ciy~I:P!vjs~~ t~pr~~p~tSi ~h~.:¥.ar~.h~ls' ~~':~¥ ~·t~~~~t>,a~1~ent ,of 
. J\lStic.e III CIrcumstances' whentwe', are sued. ',~o ·It was Jl>natut:al and 19id; J'"thing' ili"serid such a :pi~p'(;saC '~."~; J,'. " ,', : .,':; V~;,,' ,<, ; ',~' 
,p, Oh~ilID '. ,N-ci~N. ttffidetst/and/Yot{lip;veth~.=elyiI:slde.,Qf;1t!1:lie,', 
't .' >' "h' ; to~i 'htJlie;;M"o.tghal~"neea\ >:::; / ~;~v>' ":', .~'~; ';:;"<: ,',: 
,QP,."~.s ... ,.w.e",g." .... , .... ,, .. ~ ,..; .. , ..... , .. ;.y .,., '4"".'."'.'" . "'·····L'L<:..:'7····11 'C'·"i;l . 

. : ' .. ;MS:J3~'.l'ifQifJl(If,tAltl.pr9P~al~a(t~9m,~'to!~e~~-q.t t. t,,!Y,~ 
')'I'])iVisi()n's'yie~s, I ·would·hfj;ve·sent.~t';to ,tlil~'6hnl',DlylSIbl1;~l tf":,t"":' . 

,::;~! _~~ I" .~~".<' " "_~ 
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9~air.man N UNN. I understand." It makes sense.' IJo we really need 
a .b ~del'al stat~te to holubtates hal'mless? Is,that ~ document misyse9. 
by relocated WItnesses ~ / , '. . . .' . //' ' 
, Mr .. :MICHEL. I guess the qUE~tiQn is whether the State~E£ally- need 
,~~. ~fIt'~e!e provided, the States who;:,onot Qoop~:t'at6'would change 
t.J:l:~Ir positlonandwould coopel'ate. i.J;' dO;lnot kmrlV'w hether they· would 
wlth:outmoreo,r wl~~th.ertf:1e~ WOJ1~(r~Va,l\\tI1'!0re. Andthe secon~l.prob-

lem ~s,' ~s the,.ti~st r,l~e thIS. ,l~ueAv:as studIed~· w~. h~y;e' ,to weIgh the 
conflIctIng c?nsideratlOns:.~:Ib~~n~~se~' 'Federal.lIa~lhty. versus .~ow 
~nuchiw:ould It adcl;to.the~1l1p~to~ thls.program.:lt IS probably gOIng 

,to be:u rather cloevcaH l)Jd I t1rinklt~was be.fore. ~. . . '. 
.. 'Mr. -SHuR~I'fJmaY'add? Senat,Q~ I,t:hiIrltthat is: it clGSe issue in that, 
w.e wouht be cO!'npeUing State/en1!pJoyees, albeit we'lll~y try to hold 

". l~l1norh.:.er hllormless,a St3.;t,~,.ell1ployeeto do sOll1ethhig;tJliat his par
' .. tIculal' G07ernor orattot'ney general may: llot'wanthini to do. Al

.. though we maybe'a,.l:>!etti hold theln iha;l'1nless in some form, JJ.,.am not 
sure we can efJiectively" d(ftli~~tkl:'GUghout ;:hisc~reer. .. .' '. 
, Chairman NVNI-r. I think that depends on lal'gemeasurewhether 
some~od~ ~t '~igh }evel>IDT (ilieDepartment of .• J ustice 'is ~t!.ling to, on 
ocoaslon" pl(~1t,.;up the phon.e and call.the attoruey ,gellel~r In tiheState 
a~d say,., tNok., Mr.A:ttorney Gene-ral', we h~ve~' realpl:oblem,Jrere, we 
~av~~/pr?blem here, vit~l. in ·attacking organized crune. ':bf you h8.'Y~ 
tod.o It WIth letters comlng fr.9ln· the Mal'shals Servree,' we In\Q~:how 
~1:O:ve)Jz#nentworks., that d<!~; no~ do·the j~b~tt t~~es ~yea:l's.It l'eally' 
'd~pellruyon whepher'somebOdy hIgh level In :th13"'J ustl,ce Department 
fir§t?dr aU decides ,it, is· impol't~ntand secon$liraecides it is il1~portant 
en..&ng1ito -take a fewhonrs,:days to deal ,~4tl(i~~~. "".'. . . {. 
". MI;'~ ~HUR.lf Im~Y' ~Inplifjr ;R;n.~Q.l~r~answe~ to,Qne op'you:r,ques
tlOns· WIth J:egard :to d~ument!).P..-6n:rfVou,~skedlf, there wa/:!, tj,ny sub~ 
n'lissi9n to the Sena~/8!bo!1t;~hat~ >i"ni)w:.hewcr,imirtal Qode bnl.,tl~lie 
is ,listedas'o:Q:e ofth~f.$p~cific.ipieCes ;of/items that the ,Att(}Pl~>General 
may issue dfi>~um~~tation;' It say$'~or'thefirsti tim~jn~the~statute tJh~~ 
the AttoJ:!J.(ity:Gi~eral.malTo:p)6vide to ;wi~nesses':aoCUlJlellts as ma~!be' 

.' n;ecessary ~or/1Jieu: pro~~on.SeQond, w\th tl1ehelp Qf tiha:comllfittee 
----t1ierecwas1@~tl·in~tm'i~gislat4ye·history the?seqse.~f.:the-$eq"~te .. ~~ll.t 

this was,4'I~usefql{t1riDg to-do to force State:s/to coope,r~t~~.;with the 
Depal'~~nt Q:f;JUSttOOb ·i. ~ ,.....\ ," ,; .''. .,,;. _ ',J; '.' •... 

'··l\{rff~l8'iiEi. SeIiatQr; I"wouldJike to add, IthjIi~ your sllggestion 
a~tltt;c-M;ling.States' attornev~' g~netal,./Go.vemt:rJ:;s, or;other.top Qfti~ 

,.~~;:~ials,Js1:a!!.gooQ.':suggestion. 'LIke Yo~h~J!s~~,:t,h(key' thiRg is,~t.otake 
.... !t at the)1g4t hme. It,seems to'me.:bliose kInds of: phone calls WQu,bl;1pe 
.... ·time~y; "The~· the J u~Jlice;Dep~rt~ent;' cPllled1 and'sa+d'.Juqg(rRe:nfrew" 

>.furslsom~thIng, tQ'offer'tb;at:sQlVes:the,othel",fellow.~/:!;'fjl'oblemij;) "; ,"\, 
'. ,?rhe h~st time'would::be,when'the;;Civil D1wslonhas:studiedit.and 
J;ri.d~e ':Re~frew: 'has . mJtd~:a. ~judg'ment, :,and if he"mt~rrides the 'Civil 
'PiVISi<>!1;'li~<:he:, ~igli~;:~fr,<>in?-d. saysi'~?"we' ~r~ going: to 'sp?nsortjps 

/'anyway, itnen :ji(5·.wQuld ·h6 '1n58i~POsltlon't()h~vela;'meam.ngful'con~ 
. ve,rsQ;t~~n ~ith·hiscounterp~rtsati~Jie.State]eveh~"·':' ~.' :;. <: r ,', 'c.' 

Chaumian. N UNN. If-know 'thereltre- a' lot! of 1 cob/:!idera.tiofishere. I 
·caD.~~'/jil&e:Jl1dgment I,. on: . all, this. fI:, dOD1'ti: ·pretet1d,~tp:be an 'ewerf,">on 
,,~tp~1Wliere(arlt;ci~il~problems,I.~~~lIlina,;pfQblem$;,-qth,er.wisei;l''Wduld 

~" ,;.;, >i (/:?h '< . \I,'~') : .. ,,>, :;";'\"" _:~~.~'!"ii' : '.'.' > ,x: {f'," ':J< .•. : y .;4>'''' 
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like to believe that. peOple athigh leve~s of ,the Justice Departroent 
were giving this program.a~d: Ithe problems they are now experi
encing, the kind of attention that most people in law enforcement feel 
it.really deserves. . ,';: " . . . 

Mr. MICHEL. Senf}tor,I wouldJike to say on thatscore,b~a;use-you 
are clearly correct that the DeputyAttf}rney General meets 9n a regu
lar basis with tile Director of:Jf~ Marshals Service. Whf-Jre specific " 
questi?ns an. d sugges~i~~have h~en made, ~s in. the~e. o;! th~ Social 
SecurIty matter, wl-rteh I mentIoned earher, I~medla,te actIon has 
been takeri by Jud~e Renfrew. We rely,I think, properly, to a very 
heavv extent,on DIrector Hall and also QIl !dr. Safir,/whoI think has 
done "ltSllperior job over the last 21.4 years in vastly iniproVing this 
program, to be the best judge, sinc~ they'work w. ithit on a day-to-day 
basis of when i~,is ti:"mely for the Deputy~.}..itorney General to send 
a letter,make a phone call, call a meeting, forward a legislative pro
posal, or take what~ver other steps seems, to be needed to overeome 
obstacles which Mr. Safir or Director. Hall have not been able to ovew-
(;Jome on their own. '" 

I t.hink that Mr. Safir WQuld agree and Director HaU wQuld agree 
that every timethey havexrtade a specific request of Judge Renfrew
and in prior times of Benjamin Civiletti-theygot prompt and very 
vigorous action.' . ./ . . :: 

Chairman NUNN. I think that is what Mr. Safir testffied,to. I ,don~t 
think ;we 'heard anything (~ifferent to that if I rl~cal1lvls testimony. I 
guess that gets to thequestion"whethe1."theAttorn~'yGeneral has to 
go to the President with it? ~ Certainly somebody controls the Social 
Security, Administta~ion. Tha~ i~ ,thefrustrat!on, we have. I ,know 

f people m the executIvebrancn . do, too. SometImes you come to. the 
t conclusion Government ·doesn'twork. Theoretically there is some-
t body who controls these agencies. WheHJthe Attorney Ge~eral can't get 
.f something done on a lawral bas'~", it ought to gQ to the President. I 
r know, peop!eai'e .. hesitant to bring witness. sec~rity pr,oble!ll. s and, SOd. al 

.,' ~ seCUrIty :t>J'oblem~ to the des~ of the p.resl(1,ent <?f the.Unl~ed Stl;ttes., 
W,!, .. ' . If wtt/can't get cooperatIon betwe~n" agencles, at lower levels, It f 

,~seems.to me the President h~s'tog~t<lnv.olyed andJoalsothillk.;heads i·. 

~ ,; are going to have to start rolling. because sqmebody ought ·to' be w,il}c ,; ,.<",,' '7C."O>' 

t }ng to cooperat~ without th~Fresi~ent~This is n,ot a ~at~et:jh}.7'~bE;§b>"c ' , fl 

,~ qent of the UnIted States.snould have to dealwj~h. YO\l)h~p,-~(fneof 
i ~' y<)l1r own peopI~ye~i.;¢:-:d~y say th~y/h~¥~,he~n(1Ypr~~~ol1 f;me case . 

.',! . now,ona)reywitpess agaIIlst an organIzed Cl1m:e famJlt, 14 years a.nd" 
",1 .'. they'still h~X8;,notgotteri tlie social s~~uIityinatte~str8;ig;nti_'J . . 
. :Mr:<~oHEL. SenatQr, the landscapec),s'~ot as bl~ak)'as It may: ftppear 
A :!",pen .', vlewe~ froIll thec/standp~in1Yhfl')al1:icti.lg;r'ica~~s. which I1!~.ay 

f":C ,J<~c//':4rese!lt .. specIfic'" problems., .. ~?r~1:hs~ll;!lce, . WIth. 'regard to the SOCIal 
'., _~~.' .. ~.i . se.curlt .. y :rna~t.er, I .. s,e.e fro. D?-~the waYl. tflsdeve.~lpIn~ th~t iSOID.. eehan. ~es 

...-:,'J ;-:f,9,:,,:h~ve been made. t.h.at a J01;'I!l~l memq of understan<ling:lS beIng drafted 
__ 0l,.;~rand thatCQ)JU~?~I.9}?~i/nJ"ivet,~a;re"c~n.t letJi~~~~'.Jud~~ Rel,l~ew has / 

~~ . .¢'~~r i '-""1 ~sure?~ that t~~/So~1f;tl ~curl~)t A:d}llln}st'l'.atjOJl"lS gomg to be work:,c" 'c' 

.- .' ~. ';1 " . mgthl!lgs~:pj<~~~~;!ltr~i\lJy,tC?~Jlo~'J)ursatIsfact!~~; ': I~' . • ". '0. 
\ '" C~~l~~ll~~dN':N. Mostfjf~!>As~ p.aYf;\QCcuvced,smce,westarted;lin-

_ ,,;' ~.ye~W~~m~t~~s Pl'9grl.t~.'~!ch~sg<?od~'I,amgl~d ~h.}yare .re.'W,on,d<:-
.' .1 i"'!' >Jng. T~~t~,s V1bY,,~;are In-Y:3stlgatlllg l~~,!You wou1.tI like;to think when ;,," ....... ',t~s . :",/:, ,i,?~.;.,./f~//· .• f .",cc::~"~.,;c=:" .,' '.','" '.'~.~' .. ; ...... ".~ .• -.: ..... '-';'" 

. '_~"/;;,.:.J./"t~.,,~;.;.',2t.·~ .. :.,; __ ~ .. , .... . ",' ,~ / . J ',. .:~'." "~~"=;J ,,,::,~.,".<;,, .... :,.:/~ jF;~: .. , 
.//. ,'f x'- ......... 
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this problem of social security has been festerint: :for a long number; 
of years that somebody at .. high level, without ha v;t(ll~ to tell the Pr~,ai-
dent he needs to worry aWut th.is, could get it donei;; .' •.... ".: . , 

Mr. SHURe The issue was raised, Si:r1.8Jt the m~~t:ing of the Council, 
which you referred to, with the DeputyAttol'lfeyG~:p,eralabout 6 
months ago. At that point the Deputy Attorney ~en.eral requested the 
Marshals Service to prepai'e letters for' him to~;:the Sociltl S~urity 
Administ~·ation.. '. . .:i . ~ 

I slippose that actIOn and certaInly the mlpe~us of tlns comm:lttee 
has helped consicleraJbly in bringing about wh~;t p~ogr~ss has been 
made. He did respolJ,dat th~t time .. 'l'he cQmmitt~e IDfA,y also be inter-

. estecl in a meqlornndum which we will furnish later from the D~puty 
Attorney General to those of us involved in the opef,ation of the pro
gram suggesting t.hat meeting and suggesting that the reason wewaite(.l 
so long, which is ,about. 18.month!s, was to allow us to get things, in 
place .. lie said it was now time to ev!:tluate the program. This ~~S om~ 
of the problems thl~t came Vip and was evaluated. . ;.' . 

Ms. BARTNOFF. I might/add! the Deputy Attorney Gene:rfitl ch~Ilgeu 
at that time, as you may)recall. ~Judge Renfrew scheduled that meet-
ing in early ~J une and held it in late June. I helieve he"actuallvc~~ne. 
into office sometime ill M;arch. One of his first djil'ecti9lls to ille was that 
he wanted, after he lealrned his way aJ:ound tbe l?Mlding a little, hit, 
one of the first thin~s. he wanted to devote hisil.tttentioIi to was the~ 
witness security Il~Qg~1!m,,,~,'L:~~t meeting waSi~ a mechanisltl both to 
intrqp.]i~~liifl,to t~:eprogram and get people,t6i~ether. ,'.. 70-

'1~here ha~ been first Chjtrles ltuff a~9/th~'Jl Mr .... ,Mie~~lhas been 
ActIng Deputy Attorney General for s~~',erall11ont:h~. Vle<undoubt9iUy 
would ha va had an. earlier meeting <?!t~b.e Review~Board it t~iere had 
be~!l~a De,puty.: Attorney Gen~ral. .'. .}:,;;",:: 

Mr. MICHEL. Senator, you were cjorrect, too"in saying that the plan 
all along was that once it was time to begin me~Fings of that group! 
t.hat they ou,ght to meet abot;lt every 6 mouths.· J ndge Renfrew ra,· 
~te!,'~ted that as the normal; expectati()~l w~(en he .. set up the meetini~ 
last. summer. ,".' .. ' , 

So that there would Ib~ an?~her'meeting coming up fiJ;S('thing ~n 
then~w yp.ar. :~ " .,. 
. Chairman NUNN. TIW.t~ls gOQd. On the question of employment,one 

of the Departmentpf {Justice's recommendatiQ!lS hack in.4197'S was for 
the, Marshals S~!]v1ce: .' /. ' , .' , . . . . 

- " .~ 

'l~J establish a team of employment specialists charged with responsibility of ,.,' ... ' 
developill!;,and maintainiug aban~ of potential jobs for protected witnesses by 
pIak!ng contact with employers throughout the country. .' 

;" • ~ I" 

Do you think therecommelldation has been carried out! 
1\;(1'. MI?HEJ ... N o~. fully. e!l0ugh~ ~8Mr.Safir.B~¥lted out "he would 

.ne~£l, I thInk he saId a-rnlllllnumoffour pe9~~'dOlng that.' .' 
He now has om~. But I think tlleother. p.cirit--

, ,Chairman NUNN. Weal!$o he~fwhim say~ that he left it up to the 
~vlt.ness se-curity specialists)~'inefield td do that. 'Ve had 'testimon:t, ' 
lJ1st yesterday t~qt.th~·crt~l~n't dG:it becaus~,they didn't have tinyJ: 
Soev~rYQ~~.~a:~ .. lieleg~ted,thIs, employinentdQwn to the very lJottom 

,·l:'f.th~l~ Jj~orltI~s. ~hI9h I 'understand . .I mean I know that YOJy.l1ave 
pr~qmtles. The hfe' of the\vitcuess h~s ~o come before getti~lg a job, . 

,0, . ~Ut ~0lncebQdy has t9 make thIS a prIOrIty too. ......, 

I 
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,;: lIre SQ,fii':ia-lsO~aid heha~Iloone W 1!e~phimiItll~dquarter~ except 
o Ox1e person>~h&fpe~aoti is dbing t:Vfiitejob,obu~ we m~stco~slderher 
)Jackground., 'No. criti~i§iii()T~hetJS. intended, b:ut~ she'·.1.s !i'~l1g:t:. school 
gradu8;te~'Yith»j~~nfp10yment .~~ecra:~tyc;~;I>.~.!~!wlar trammg.ln~help
mg peopM~d Jobs. And·>she IS only one ferS{j~W~~~~d ~hls 18 the 
situa'tiool;2 years!afte:t th~ DepartmentoJ U~tl~ recolI1~nd~d· ~h~_ 
establishment of a "teamofeinployment speCIalIsts." At some pomt 
somebody has to jump up to say to the Congress or OMB,i'loolf,.-~e 
just can't make thhtwork li!re this. _. '" . . . .., ,". ; 
Mr~ MWHE:(.. Senator, I thlnk·thatls exact~y rIght. We 'h!tv~ done 

that. I thin1i: the :p()intocthat:)ir~' SaHr,tp.a~.~ears 'reemphasis IS; 'that 
when weare being"cut back.a substantial nuinheroQf deputy:marshals, 
the very desirable step. ~£adding both in th~ Held and 'a~~h~adqyt\l'~~.Js 
a.dditional employmen~'specialIsts autofi\ati~aUyfallsby ,·the.'W~yslde. 

We have been substanttally-cut bac~ in deputy marshalsatrectlng all 
programs'in.cludullt tlie witri.esssecurityprogram.. That was a result 
of decisions made bdihatthe level of t4e·!-Office of.'Ma:nagement alid" 
~udge~ alid py t~le :Senate\ Appropri~~i~ns,. C6~lllitt~~~', :.... . . 

"Chalr,man'NUNN. Whditabollt gettIngsolnebody 1~ the , Labor De-
partment ,overther~ ~ , . '0 . ,'" 0 ";.' •••• ...• '.' '. • ...• , . 

,c'''~'·'Mr. ::MICHE!J~ Senatl)r~ I thInk quahfied· peoplewo1rld'~l>e helpful and 
where they come, from: isalmpst o'irrelevsnt .. provided that' they- are 
under themaila~~~~tof.~rr.Sa;.Iit al\d :~t.herpeopl~. If. we were : to, 
fragment respon~lbIhtyf()r: ".findlllg th~ )obsbet~een the M~rshals 
Service and the. L.abor DepD,l~tInent., ,I thmkthat would 1:>e u~desIra;t>le. 
But if we can ·getthe assistance:()f qualifi~d 'La,bor"'" Department per
sonnel wor,ldlig'under Mr. Safir, that ",,"ould certainly~'beone g?odway 
to solve thIS pJ,'Qblem andimprQveth~:j~l> lbcatio~ ~c~iVitie5~~;'io '. 

Chairman N"UNN.', We have already lisked'Mr. Safir to bJ"];,~e. usa 
-docwllentation1i§£~o1';'what he needs' to make't)l'is .. job ia' :riec~s~lty, I 

.' think, nS'p~rt ()fthfP.rogram.t\~!,~!tI~~l~:and'he say831~,~~nll~:j I):h0:B-~ 
you would'help'"follow upon th~t,becaus~"rhatc-:we,,}Y:0!lld hke to do 

,.withllit is ask the D'epartmerit of Labor if they 'can furnish'56meJ?eQple, 
heis\ talking about tbree or~'four people. It !;leems tome thatthat'=is. 
feasible.We'kriow'that the·Lab()r.Department furnishes people for the 

~;" s.trike forces. , '>. . '.' . ~~~ . "'.. ..... .. :.' ;;' ':' • 

~,\,;:t"... 'Uf-cQurse, we have 'gotiilvolved in that: We:Werelt't dOIng'veryinuch 
""~",that Score'Lmtil we' Teally 'came' dOWR hardae()t~pl6;'of":vear~ a~o, " 
but~~{!re wining-t.()°tr~~tOhelp in this respect/if you couldfurnlSh .~ . 

. l:eall:Vt~li2t . you 1, need.' ';:\":>"'=-~~ . .:.c~-d..o=":;"d.~,c-~:""""~o.f~~,;-:-,,," •. ~ oo';'r~== F~~-"~ 

\ 
d 

\ , 

f 

..... L 

.' W:hat·'w(r\'~l~r. ~ave~ere'is th.~ progr~~.~hat"pro,~ects ]~fe:blit ill 
~a.ny -c~ses,)1~ aI},~hpt ln' ',Ilany cases does not make' ~h~t lIfe w'?:rth 
hvmg. : .. ' '". ,~,. " " . ,'i'" " ,'. ". ~ !~;.' ~ , " \ 

Mr. SHUR. One 'CdnlJI1~~Tf the Labo:r"Beparlmertt were to rotate Q,1 .. 

personne], :it- prQQ.ably 'WalJI~~~ch, security [9t'-CJ);u~~~some'...;Semi!it;-~~ =~.L.-~==o=,= __ 

nroblemsitt that yQu-w1l111d'na.;ye,a; ~" stahtlal ilUmb~r o~,.l)eople ~learn- [ -'~'"·".o~~ 
il\~Abont w~ere .. ~i~nes~~~~r.e'.~Jn~i ·",'p .. ar~'!emplC?'Ved;~It JIlay,;~e ",~:>:_~~ ,b<,' 

bet'Wr10'bU1ld wlthmtlle.l\fal'sha~Servl~~:workingstaff ,thatils . l""-~',. 
lar~. eno1igha;ncLcQmpetent'el(oiIgJjt~he 1'o~~~ ~,:;~. , :, . , '" "~" 
,,·()hltirman NuNN., ~ti~.:'aj1iagpt~ht{~t)mt~<~ :.!tm sur~~t~ere 
are' problems"nomatten ·wll.lCh\,,~ay yoD:go,~b,!~d~thtn.~~the b~gg~t" . 

: ,.., "..,,"" :,':'" .'~:;;";;i'~_':,':'r-" '\ " ... 

..... "'.,><:,," l/,;;~":':'" ~" "">~l 
n._ _ _~_~~~L: ~~'. I. 
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proble~ris~doing nothing.' It seems to me a topn<?tchemployment pro~ 
gram,]£ yoftJlad 'one, would lessen the problems In .terms Qf tha ext.~
siye .s,tibsi~ten~e fu~dirig.for'the Govel'nmentand also !riRl;ly of the 
psychologICal problems that cause the ¥arshtt,ls, Servl,ce so' .much 
trou:Ole~·?· ,', '.:.' . t Q '''~."" '." '<>:." ""';',_..-0- ~ <." .~ 
. . I am sure when. they take on a. wi,tness they don't hav~iadeqt1ate Jobs 
available so that' the· .Marshals ~,ervice. s~dS"'moretirlte probably 
trying t,o"comfortthem OJ! maity~~tllelt:problems that are caused by 
this lack of job opp~tl!lDitythanthey ,would take if you hadadeqriate 
people trying" to~ihid jobs. ·0.... " ...' ," '_.' 

...... Again,·r know it is not easy, but I think it;has~t,to be addressoo,.. 
. Mr. MICHEL. You are right. It might Sfwe money. We would like 
to do it. We' do it aswel"Fa,s-w.e:'can~n.owwithin,the-,limits that we have 
and I wou"id think that since the problem is a. long-term problem, not 
just a short-term problem, tha;tjt 'Yould be vastiypreferable to increase 
the positions of the Marshals SerVlceincoi<ler for them to have people 
directlyresponsibl~. in their chain of oommand: working under Mr. 
Safir. who ,are also qualified to.do.·this kind ofwor-k and are hired spe
cificallyfor th~t purpose, But that means .adding,positions and what 
we ~re experiel~cing is a sharp cutbacK'i:npos~tions\\we previously had. 
We :are going~ hay-eto ch:an~thEf~holeenvironine~t in which budget 
d~isions are~lng~acl.edf the.r,~ is going. to ~ an~vhop~ pf.'making 
senous progre,gs ()~ thlS;::f:ront. " '. . .~ .. ." '\ • . 

Ohairman N UNN; Is. this ,throughout the whole'Department ofJ ri.s~ 
tice;where.you have been cu~.o:r,is it primarily' in the marshals area¥ 
'Mr~:Mlq~:EL • .It ,is inJJ.:):lillnberiof:'areas, Stmator, and it is ,com

P9unlled·byaU of ~he things.that",aU of your constituents know about, 
in;C1liding tlie vastly i!ic1'easing prices of @.'RSOI~e, so that w.e end up 
WIth aprobleII). sometImes where we have InvestIgators who can't effi
ciently and effectively investigate because of limits. on travel funds. 
There,alY limits ~ha't. not only~rea. <;lu~io~ qfwheth6F.e:tlo.~4~do!
l'~~l:!w:er:e~l?p~opn~ted: by the, ,O~ngres.~ In ,the fi~t place, ~~t ~lso addl~ 
tIOna1 InnltatlOnslmposedeven under those figures as a result. ,of 
congressional mandates AJ).d.OMB dictates. We' have had a, series of 
pr~bl~ms tilis year.ip. a fa"irly ~ggr-avated f.orm:allh~vi)igto do with 
IPa~~~~injng vital serVic~s tliat are esseJ.l.tial to our, Ia~ en~orcement 
actIVItIes. .,' " ,. ' " 
.~' W~ ,~ave~ou~~t and. in, °ni~ny~ses ,ohta~~atleast' ptrtial relief 
~nd In otheJ.:~~silll1reltej and msome, ca~".w~ ;l1ave not succeeded. 
~n.Qbt~ining relief th,Qr~ ~e th?tig'lit,~as.ad~u~te;;-l;1u~ it;'~svery tough: 
In a CIrcumstance wh~ ~he dollar' buy~ 1~..J~;,g~h:pe, l~per-
so. nne.l. t.o _ h.' ·ave. , .. l>othposit~<?ns l\-nd 401.lars .• ~l;ll." 1~:Ctit babk on.' tho e. ' ~ne 
hand~~d .on. tile p~her.,.l1~J:i~~ .. Y :,!e. should~dirIx,>siti,qns,. we.should. 

'" ~ddpersonnel to do employmen~ wo.rk~ . .. . o. '.,' 
' .. Chri;il1Jl.~fi· N ~N"~':.~' un{!~.~ta~t4.a!,~, I .' ~ould . like ~o~ '.l\()U t.o. pre- , 

p.a~e, ~~ you,,'Y0¥.\d,,~, r~al~st~c cO$~stlJn~t~ Qf,·~h~.~d~~g~~:t'JI 
" :~it~ •. pro~P'Vlt~, ~~~sQ~aJ>1f~pory}illl~~ t? ~.I;s11relqca~ . 

'. M~~ ¥.~b~L .. W~ciin, aoth8;t~W(f~ill;d'(j~~ 'i:t~~' ,,:.'. ..;. ' ; :~ , 
'; [The' 'requesteq hlf<?fD1~t,lo~ ~ppear~~.mrjJ~~t. e '25~, smlr8(~J( " . .' .. 

---, ...... 

.: qh~~Jl~an.,,~u~:~f.;41~(fr:w~u!~}i~~ fo~: the: ~.~p~rtmeilt' <!f'J~stice 
to supply: tnl,s sul>cq~ffl1~t~e w.I~li an.orgt\p.~~at~onlMcha"rt WhICh would, 

. . .'c> 0" "....' • ."" ''\,'' ., ~" • , .... :' .••• 
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~ibly 'i'eQJ:"2aniztrtbe witnessS(;'Curity ,progr~tn .in·sueh: '~!V!ly."~'ltO 
:m&ke~sUre~wei~havet1irect line'control authol>ity, responSlbllIt:y,~,nd 

'-accoUntability' from top to bottom~' If y()U think . you 'have already gQt 
that, 'then just·furnish what you have \gotnow, but we h8;d a, !ot oi 
testimony that says that ~e ',.Ought. to have a rear~anged Sl~Ua.t~o;n~ I 
thirik M'r~Safir himselfs8.1d if the ~source allocatl(~ns ~eml\ln ~as ~hey 
.~a~ethe 'only thing: h.e ~ow.s t{)do' Is.t~ha;v~some 11,neauthorlty,~r; 
tnet"to~the."t.Qp and glve;lt~!»uld ~elpglve' thl.S program!ll!-?re l>rI~rlty! 

Mr. SHUR~'Ithink the faIlure IS' that the lme of ~¥thonty 1~:q t go
ing down. It is that Mr. Sa(ir d~s not hav.e direct lIne authorltyov~r 
those who are. functioning in' tlieprogram. .. . ' .y. 

FEDERAL WiTNESS SECUBITYPRQGBAM 

A_r3e'l 
~-'et~At.-

))~UT" ., 
~,~~~t\L-

_ cc~".- _- -_ -= ~=-_"'_-=-"'- ' 

~ 
... 1 . . .. ' .. L'tlt~, ()F~UTtloA,lrt~~.,_ 

, . ,~!'~lIUR. rhave ~o spe;a;~ perso~ally., I will ~ve=yoli0mtl>erson,al 
oplnIon. '.' . ". . ' . . .... "... .... ' . 

\ 
;. Ms. ~ARTN.O~F •. You mean within the Marshals SerflceW . 

Ch!Llrman NUNN.,I ~m speaking <;>f thecentrali,zation of the witness 
secu~Ity pr~gr~m. WIthIn tlieDepar:tment of'J¥stice, makingslire that 
evel'Y.0na 'wlthm that p:fogra;m, does report d~rectly. to' the Marshals 
ServlCe\ . '. , . '" 
M.r.,;S~. I~~~e: to,.:gi~e Y9~ ,a' best .guess.\:l\1:yund~rst~I}dfug is. that 

,that would··r~uI:re.the Dlre,eter ~o ~ke personn~l fJ;oDloth~r places, 
from Maz:shals, and ,that ''Wo,uld reqUIre anOMB 'deCisiQn and of course 
would.raIse:havo~ithi~,the Service .. It would ju~t .f()ul up every 
other program. ",' . 
". Mr. STEINBERG. Ithink the;que~tioniscapthe Department of Jus
tl(~e, ~oesthe Dep%rlment ofJusti<;~.have the auth~rity to cen(ralize 
.the control over the WlT!3EC ,pr~gram', . 

Mr. MIOHEL. The control IS centralIzed. '. " ' .. 
.~·Mr. STEI:NBERG. TheteStllnony we, have had is that it is not central· 
lZed., Mr. Sa,fir just said t~ey didn't hays ~ntrol over 10percento~ 
the J?8op~!ho.workfo~ hun. The queati1on.ls,d~the Department of 
·Justlce have' the authorIty to. order that .. the, WI.TSEC pr?gralllhave 
control over each andeverY0!le of the WITSECmspectors In the field! 
: .', Mr. ~oHEL.Mr. Safir t.estIfiedt~!Lt the answer w.ftS yes, the Director 
can do,that, but he can only doJ,hat:lf he had a lot DlQre peopJebecause 
h~ would have to take people from Qther progrlWls . he would have. to 
op~rate these people on, a totltllYid,edicate~ o&:,is Wh~l't:Lthi~ is all they 
~ould do. Tlio~.people would no~ be, ay~Ilable ~to guard Federal 
Jud,ges, courtrooms, do. ,the many other ~hmgs that the marshals are 
obbgatedtodo., . i " " •..• '. • ' •• 

.' . ~?~;:r~, the auth~ity is the~, but th~ manpow~~ isn't the~a~d we 
are~ long way. It would takes, subs~~ntialinc~ase ~ manpower to 
be 'able to do that. ,.' .' :' '. 

"", ... tl:' Ohairman ~UNN. What d<):you think we ought to .do about that!· ..~. 

. . t,' .' ClIairman~uN:N~ ~hat iswnatwear~"fiskihg.' " ~'.' . ". .., 
'\C ,,; ·Yr.SIitJR: I think there should be a division within the Mai'shals ... / 

, l.' Ms.'B~NOFJi!., Let:· me ~ add Qne. other thingbec~u~~,I 'think th~r(l 
~as. been .some c0!lfus~o~ ~n t~e way .we a,!e talking Oibo.ut t~is. There 
, a~ .certaln fu~ct~ons ~n' tlie WItness 8OOUrl:ty ~l'O~am JlQW performed 
~~ ~h~ ~':t1'Sha~ Serytce p;nd others now. perf~rme4 . ~Y the Criminal 
DI'Ylslon. ~,don t~beheve y~)U '~re suggestIng thIS, but In c~se .you are, 
I. w,0t!ld 'hke, to suggest· that It would not be 'a: good idea' to take the 

~" . fUnctlO!ls currently. performed, by the- Criminal Division and me-vge 
. ,<» .~."." them. WIth the ~~c~~ons currently performed by the M~rShals Service. 

""UI Santice;a di~isionthat is st9Jted"~ntil.'elyby" tne, persQD:uel,that '~~; . 
lil needed .. It, ,oug:ht, t9 ernployen,0ughpeC?ple to . gu~r4 witnesses i It 

.' I :l~; We~~~lz;:;aa~~;e:.h~i~j~::t~=rr;~~"~~!~;~~~'l 
. " . ". >.\ toevalu~tethe entp;e "nee(lsof theprogram,put It lil on~dlV1slOno 

" "i".i' a~you:Wer~suggeSti1lg;~rlier.:' ,?''-< .,' '..',"0 ..... i, .. , 

,.." .. ; .. ' .............. ;\.~:. · ....•. 110" I ~Quld.~sugge~tputting~it in~heMa,rshals Service 'rather' than 11!tv-
'\ :mganothe,r' free~floating 'divis~~ii, througtlOutthe 'Department. of ).;:." \. .' Justice' .. . .. ,., ';' ,",' ... ,;.. , , .... ". '" 

.; ' •...... , '.' ,,~< .' "Oh~i~anN'u~!.~~I~~~uldagr~~'i}th~h!~t~·rthi~~'there~ar~ ·~lbt~'of .. 
.' . . ·0"1 5iit.~:I~~hfn':!~e:;J!:'!; ttftn1likire~'::::!'1!t~r:"itPlCk 
b~:~f;~4f~', ov:r~!~~~~~.lh~ ~~M~~Y \~!!fit ~l: :'!~!d:b'iii~or~3. 
,: :': .' ··:;·:'~ ... r;~~",-~.r~sponsibilitf:to~o~~'J~erson ivhich'tneY'do riothav~ now. ,f ,,'. ." 

")" I . , .. 0, ';,Ghp;ii'JIlan;NtmN~"Couldil'fthis! cehtralizatioll be 'done' within the 
.' ,.~,:'~Ltll,~. .])-epaftl~i~~t>~~;Justi~withbtit'1iny'kind :of~lla{)ge ih'lheloiw',:;, "';, 
. o"""Ii~.'.t.1 ~'::'''''>'O' . - {',. ~~='=~~~. , 

\, ~~ -''/'10;- ~~---== 
:', \' ;--.. '.: 

\, 

. ,-,,-

. " 

, :,1 
,we: 

, . ~l.:;~~~n th~ WItneSs P,!ogram' R~view:'Committee was first looking at 
thIS (h~e ~!.the suggestIons that was'lnade.was to'take everythinO' out 
o~,,~~e ,~~~~rent; p.!~ces ~nd pur it t!>gether. The one 'd~ision:th:t we 
~~~~ ~h~,~ ~'"beh~!8'-W8Sc ~~y~ry sou~.d. one was'to' separate proSecutive 
.,~~I~~~ns~~~·wI.tn~'.serv-~ce~\~:Cl~lons. I thirik ~l :1; part of· what 
_~~d be~n ~. ~r~b~el!l' ~~~ler :w-~s. O?r~~t.edf '!Vhen everythIng was central-
,IZed :w~thln tlie Crunmal DIVISIon. " 0"'.' ;"'-'-;," ; ., .• ;'.' c, .- • 

:>'~, tlim~ i~' ,iv~~ld ~ti~ ~~eri~s'legal' probleJils;~ perhajjs. due process 
problems. . ,,,, .'" 'Co' '" .".",. "".' ;; . :. .. ," '.' '. ~" " 

~\~:. !t~; ~~I.IOi~~G~i\¥~ !"re~ot' ~aJking.:~1fo~t· pr~~e~riti~~':d~cisi~~s,,:~~i~ 
deC1sIonsthat8!jf~et,~lieWITSEOprQgram." ." ... , ;'" ; <' :' . 
, . ~~~;~~T,~~FF~ ,Iptha~,ca~;;i-fyoft't questIon' is .could;;tlle,;M:arshals' 
.~e~c~llave "con~fbl'over' all:"'1\-IarshU;]$~ Service'" employ~;pt6vid'ing . 
.~l'VICes to. ~he wlt~esses.,~thout goifi~ th~9ugh'tlI~iooal marshals .. 
the . answer IS yes, It could.,;; The questIon IS '\Vhet~eras apraetical' 
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matter t~at is':feasible~ As' a 'legal matter,I don't believe it would 
~ee(htny legislation 'or anything liketJbat~ ., , ' .•. ,: " 
. "Chairman NUN:N.YI~' 'haveheard"various complaints that the D~· 
paitm'ent of JustiOO"througthout thei 'years' has not given the, w~tness 
securityprogr~m ,the Qversight. or .priority it deserves. I know you 
probably quariel with that, but the Witness'SecuritY' Program. Review 
Committee was set . v.p in '1978 'after th~" Judiciary 'Committee's Sub
committee on Adrilinistrafive PractiC;eS'and prooeo.ures held,e.;hearing 
on this subi.ectmatter and the Department of, Justice"came up with 
somenewchanges.~_ , ,,' ':"" , 

One recommendation. was: ~h~ttfwitnesssecurity p~rograIIi re~iew 
b.oard be set up <to prOVide crr~mal p.rogrs,Jn oversIght and coord~~ .. 
tl0111 recommendatIOns l'egardmg maJor program chahges, resolution 
of dISputeS. """. ' , ,"',;: :;' 

Could you tell'us· who is on this Board and how often it has met 
smce 1978 ~, : I' " '. " 

Mr. MICHEL. Senator, I think the prior answers on that 'were ac
curate, thatit was formed in 1979, that it did not meet initially because 
the program was in such Ii state of fluidity with major changes being 
made that once most of those c~angeshad:been' fully made, the Board 
met this, past summer and that the plan for it now that the program 
is stabilized is to meet every 6 months. " "'; " , 

The Board includesrepresem:tatives from the Ma~hals Service,· the 
prisons, the Criminal Division, the Deputy Attorney General's. Office 
and several other 'parts of the J usti~ pepartment. . ,:" '" '~ 

But the most Important observatIon I could make to try to 'aSSist 
the committee's understanding is that that ,Board is just a; formaliza
tion of the day-to:.day'working relationship. Judith Bartn01l; during 
;much of the period of flux, spent many hours a day every, day oil 'this, 
on pl,'Oblems associated, with this program. BenCiviletti . spent many 
hourS olithis' program. ' ; ,.' . .," \ ~ ", ,-' .. ' , ' 

Judge Ren.frew has spent ma~yhours. on,.this progr-am. There is 1),0 

. other program that I can think ·of.that gets more attention when it- is 
called foror'th~twould be ra~ed by'any of the offic~8;ls.:in the,De;pJ\rt
ment:as'more.urgent than thIS program. It clearly IS VItal to the most 
serious prosecutions we bring,- and that is our-;mo~t .imporlp,nt bUsiness, 
harnone. .' , ,- , ..' ' . ; .' ,i",.. 

Cb"air.tnan N UN.N. Do you know if the 28spe.cific ,rec()mmenqations 
'made by ~he,19,78'Witness SoourityProgram Review 'Oornmitt~e have 
been ,CarrIed out' . . "'.:', " ., , '.. ::/ ., ( 
, Mr. MIOHEL. I }V<mld agree with that cha}."$.cterizathm. o~:)It:.$afir, 
that all the ones that are within the capacity. of ~be MJt~hals Semce 
and ,I wOlJld· add the ;.CriminalDivis1.~l· an~ th~.;.Depu.ty, ~ttorn~y 
General's Office, .the Justice Department gene~lly,to~~-r.pl~~e~tful~l" 
·h.ave , been fully imJ?le:mented.'In.fact;,a~ you :v~ry Qa,.~'(uIJy.,~a!a1~ged 
there are a ha.ndfulof reconimendations that have either .b,~n; ~n.ly 
'-P!lrtially implemente(l,Q~ b~rely: .implemented,' ~t '.all..; BlIt, Irtlii"k; in 
vu-tu!llly all.o!those c~ th~re ;would 'Pe )a·requ.~re~~,t, ,e!theJ."9f:sllp,-

, ,~a~l.a~d, ..ItIona,lPO~ltlons;8,',nd,40,na~,o,r le,gJ,s,Iat,lo"n.:" "v ~ ,',r t,' • 

. : .~:trman N~~~.What,reco~eIld~t;tpns.hav~,b,~n!n~4elf9~Je~~-
;,!on.!:', .:Jf, -/"~:."t .• : :.:', ,o,';!,': L:: ".' .,;':;' , 

.~ .... ", '~~<'~': t·'.:!', "'l.'~.-':'/f~ ~-:l - ~.~ ,.;"'l"~" , •• ) :''-:~'''. 
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. Could 'you :'glve 'us a'list -of those recommendations the Justice. De
part.m~Jlt h~s .. maqe o~ ~egislatiQn ,con~r:ningthe witness security pro-
grytm that hav:enot been p~sse¢l by ~b.e C9~gress~'" , ' 
~ Mr •. M~cHEn. The only one that I hl\v~:been'ma:de aware of was the 
pr<~P.os~l ~~~de:'I ,beli~ve,~arly·in,the'pres~nt ~dministi"ation by At-: 
torney General Bell tohavt} t1,J.~marsh~s appo~tM: ~Y the, Attorney 
f''J8nerall'8,ther than selected as they hOtve been and stIll are~ , 
. Ch~irman N UNN.; That one:has not been passed~ ",~ " ,. 
;Mr~~oH~L. Thatdid ~ot get very far. . ' , '.' ..' 
,Cha,.~rman 'NuN~ .. Could ,y~u ·~rni~4,.before ,this ad~inistration 
~out and we stIll have I?eopl'ewho;a;re 'fatp.Uia,.r with th!~'progtain 
at ~he v.e~ 'b>Ps' ~f ,~heJ )l~lce Departme~t,could:you funnsh .a set of 
legIsI~tlve reco~~enda,.t~o~ that y~~ -beheve ate necessa11Y or the De
pa.rtment of J~stice .belIeves are neceSsary' th~t'wou, ~d help'improve 
thIS ~,rogram, Includmg ,those we have talke<laoout in these ,hearings 
an4 p:erhaps those that ,we haven't, somE' we haven't talked about ~ 

Mt. MlOHEL. We- oortahily will'endeaT'or·· to do that Senator. it 
com,esatan appropriate .t~Il;l~ because for ,~xampl~ the, ,Civil Division 
has ,n.ow taken a final POSItion and they eIther get overruled' or they 
don t. ~~ th~>do ~t<?verrul~, we would want even without your re
quest to ~r~mea bill andsend It up. 
[T~e~rop?~l referred to follows:] 

OFFICE OF' ;THE DEPUTY ,AT'rOBiiEy GENERAL, 
T~~ VICE PBESmENT, ' ' " Wtz.81nngton! D.p., Ma,'11 7, 1973. 
u.s. Settate,' . , .' ~ 
Wq,8ltim1t~~i.p.a.~ " . . ", /.'. , , 

DEAR MB, VICE PBESmENT: Atta~hedfor 'yOU~ consideration and appr~priate 
reference)s a :dratt, biU.4lTo provi4e ,foJ,",theappolntment, of' United. States mar-
shals by the Attorney General". '. '- " - ..," ." 

Under eXiSting law United State~, mars,hals are appOinted, bi' the Presid~nt. by 
and wlthftb.eadvice an". ~pnse~t of the Sel:.uite, exceptin ~eVirgin IslandS where 
the m~rshal is appolnted;~y'! ~~e At~orn~y ,Qener.u", M~ijshalSare; appoblted ,for 
a. ter~of fO~J:ye~rS, ie;~ePt;~nthe CallaI, Zpl1e.lY~ere. the, terin, is eight years a,nd 
in, the Virgin Islands wher~ ~o t~rQl.ofom.c.e IS' prescribed. 'All marshals are 
unde" tl:\~. ge,~erals~pervlsion of ~~e.Atto~y Gep'-eJ.'a~. :; ,:. . ~,', ',~.," ,;:o.r: pt8J}'Y,. years~put'Y. ,andsupel:YJ~o~y d~~u.tYt United .S.t~tes, marsl;uiishave 

n career employees. In 1959 the chief dep~~'Y; m~~sh8.~; were 'giv~ti Career 
st4ttlS,. ,In, :l.9(J6, . the. ,Cl~l, Service ·v.oD,1~~~.~n placed. 'the,se eiriploy~sOun~er 'the 
co~r.-tj~iye c!vil, ~ervice.,Be,f0fe ~aL~iUle t~~y, ~ad . ~n' iJ1the ~:i:cepted' cU'i1 
serv ce and ,were required to meet appointment quaUllcations prescribed by the 
Q.Qm~sJon.. '.. '., '.' ',. ,."" , , '. ~ . . " ' 

nAs a result ~~,;th~ c~~ee:r ~~~tus a~orded ~em, the.caliber of'Ueptit'Y marshals, 
~U,~~li~~rr ~epqtt~,.~,nd chte.f"Cl~p,utte.s ha,s.J~prp:Ved"conslde,rabl'Y through the 
) ears ana. tbe turnover rate among tbese employees Is thelowest'of any ciite~oi'y 

, I~ "the .Departw~n~.,o.t J~fiJ~l~~ .. We .b~Jle.ve tpat similar results can be'ilchieved 
by ;~k:~~ t,he. om,~e qt .u~ite,d. st,~te,~ ,!PIlr:sha!'.al <:#e~r:':pDsltion. Essenti8Iiy the 
~~rs 8, DJ.us~ ~.a.ve ,a ~nQw)~ge ,ot r~era! ·a~,d.locaIJaw~, co~rt, rujes an4,'pro
cedures, departmental rulelJ ~~~ rep'lJl~lo.~s, ,C~vll.Service' CoDlblission',regula
tions, General Acco~ut!~~ Offl.~e,'proCed~J;~S and' pertinent d'eclsib-ns 'of the Comp. 
trolle~ tr~~r~~ t~~,:~~pii~~liJtr~~l~~~.f1f clvll p~Oc~ureS, criminal prOCedUres 

~:~o~:e '~:~~~~~fr ~::~ ~~~~~~~~l irl~!~~~e~r~~~~i~ '~n~h~~:e~:ise= 
lnld:'!a:!i:!-~~:rf:!~~~' ~~e .~~~~~~p., .9,~ ynJ~~,. ~~a~~~ ~~~r~~~~-, ,~, ~~V~~~ed 
th' 'e~ecA:'tt!~o·llr' n1e',' ,~O,fG· .. tlu~, fir 1 ~~,' t:~, .. l1LWri,·~~l(} ~~QV.i~~:foPtll" ap~~l~tmell,t Qf;marSha.is "b"", ' 

... ., enera -J+ ... e 'ma sHals wo'~·d tJi '''bij'' '"ht''' , ,.'" 
:::!1f:r~~aJ~~e·'-~ttah'~e~1o~~dce~,~~~P.m;~d~ce~~~~~~e:~!~ji~nlUl~r-edVl~p;~~!r~::~~ta:~:J=$ I· 

" A &.II "'-1it;~",,,,"uv"W'':IuG Frsons and"would"atfo'M a 
~ /1 _ 

_'_'_'~_~..L.I._""'--, _~~~____.JL_~~ __ ~ _____ ~ ________ _ 
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'0' ,.', '. Itt as marshal to those, wpo ,have experience as 
better'opportunitY tu" apI>Q n men " "'. . , 
deputy marshals',1 f th d aft b111 make the neces~ary chang~s to provide for 

Sections 2 and 0) 0 e r 1 ~ Guamoand-theCanal Zone. 
career, appointments of the mflr~ha . s b"als 'serving under a. Presidential appolnt-
. Section 4 would provide tha ma~d be covered, into the competitive service 
meilt on the date ,of, enactmedt wo passing a suitable, noncompetitive examl-
under title 5, United States Co e, u:ponommiss(on' . " . . 
nation prescribed by the ChU S~irv:; Ct of .. ' the United States marshals has no 

The present method of, a:po ~ ennforcementor the requi1"~ments of efficient," 
relevance to the neP.ds ofmo ern, awe ve been Hcy making01.1lcials to some ex
administration. Whlle marshals ~y: are n~today. This measure would pro
tent in the early days of the serviC~it ' , e~aking" employees strictly on the baBis of 
vide for the appointment of non-Ido cy 'mproved structure-of responsibility with
proven merit. Also, it would prov 1: ·anr!nit continuity and lmprovementof se.rv,i~e 
in the Department of Justice, wou ld pe ide for advancement within the service 
in the marshals' offices, alld. wotiu , fro~aHtletI employees who aspire to the posl-
which should serve as an incen ve 0 q , , . '. " . " 
tion ot United ,States marshal." . 1 as 1912 'by, President Taft's Commis-

This recommend!ltion w~s made as ear y President Roosevelt's <;"ommisslon on' 
sion on Economy and EfficlenCy,i~ 191~9bYnd 1955 by; t~~ fJ,rst and second Hoover 
Administration ManagemeIp.t, and lB. . a . ' ~' " _ 
Commissions. t d Budget has advised tbat enactment of this legls-

Th Office of Managemen an " ' 'sid t . 
latio: would be consistent with the Program of the Pre en." ' .' .' 

'Sincerely, . RALPH' E. ERICKSON, 
Deputy Attorneg GeneraZ,' 

u . tted States marshals by the Attorney General 
A BILL to provide for the apl?ointment,of , n '. . 

Be it enacted by the senate a:t :o,:~::,(:)p:::tfo!a~:f(:{ ~~etftf:t~: :~::~: 
01 America in Oongre88 a8sem e , . l' . .' . 
United StatesCod~ is amended to rlead as fOl o:~nlted states marshal for each 

The Attorney General sha 1 appo n , , . . . 
judlcibl distrJc(tb')'~ '. :>. h titl~ ts herebv r~pealed, 'andsubsection (c) ,0. f see-

(b) Section 56~o.l. SUC.. " ' " . " ' , 
tion 561 is l~~esignated as subsection (b)" . , 

(c )S~tIQn 565 of such title is be:bY:ep?:~:g of chapter 37 of such' title Is 
'( d) The sectional analfsls at .?, eg d "565. RePealed." . ,,' , 

amendedlJy-ch!Jlgllng '''25465(,b v) ~~a~~!~~r~~~~: Act of Guam; as . amended (64 Stat. 
SEC 2. (a) ~ect on '... '" d f lloW'S' ,;' . 

390; 48 U.S.C.1424b(b», Is amend~dto rea, as t~ the~dn&!'and consent of the' 
, . " T~~ Presff1ent. sh~~ appoint, b~ angu~ to whose' office" the pro'1s~ons of 
. Senate, a United. States atto~ner or,.. '. ' .' .• " 
, chapter sf$ o(tit1e 28 ~han apply.,. dad b 'redesignating the present 
(b) section 24 of sucQ Act, is furJ~er. atI:~· a ne.! subseetion (c) reading as" 

Bubsectlon (c) as subsection. (d) an .nser '. " , ',' . , ' '. 
follows: " . I t U Ited States marshal for' Guam to 

The AttoJ'D,ey Gen~ral sb,all appo n a : n ltle 28 shall apply: ." , ' 
wh, ase office the prov(Js.on:t~:1 c. ~ap':e,:b,:li:tLz,one. Code .is,·ll'D\'el1ded ,to 1"e~d 

SEC .. S. (a) Section 45 a) 0 ,e 0 '.' , .. ' .', " ,.' , '... 

as follows :".1 , .. ~ '·~·':UnitecfStates marshal for the Dis" 
. . .' rrhe' Attorn~y • Ge~etal shall ~I~Oli:lt. a.,. ,', visions of chapter' 3'1 of title. 28, 
',' ,.trict of the Canal2io,ne t9 Whosl~ o~~pt~~a:r~tberwise provided in thiS. Code::' 
, . :tinlted .~:mt~s Cod~,shall flPP y, "'~~;. f;'" ," !I..' '.', . 

" (h)Sectioll'.5(b) of st:\~l1'title; Is.her~py.e~.~ ~<i as follows (;,:' .. ' ,', . " 
. (~) S~tlon 45(e) of suchtl~le'S amin~:~J~:seaand clerlcalJls~lsta1).t8· of, t~e " 

" ,~"Tll~ .appolnt"ment and ,.~n.,~reb~' ',<'>t-f" seetion.'56~ ,ot'title28,,'Q':nlted' S,tat~~,' 
.,UnltedStates )nal'sl1111are ~.~, "ep .. , o. . ,,1' .. ' " ,. ' •. " " " . 0 

o:~(d~1:hsectlon~~C), (~:la~¢(er'of JectlOn:~5 Of~~~b\t~tl~ia~~r.~~eSi~~te~ a~. 
su~s~t1onsJb), (c ).an,cl . .,(4 h r~s~~~v:J~tltieis,al1leIi<i~: tOl'eit:fl"r~5. ApP91~~; 

,(e) ~he. ca~tlon, ()tsect1~~: 45 °AJ states Diars~lll;,dep~tles~nd Il,Sldst,ll~ts. , 
~en.t,.Jeave,:and ~std.ea1D,~"lotYihe, i,begtnn1ngof.su~~(lpte~ ~l.~t chapte~ 1 of 
" (f). ,;'',rbe sectlonal ~y,"Ms a. '" '.. . . , 
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such title Is amended bychangfngitem 45 to read "Appointment, leaverand resi-
dence of United States marshal; deputies and, assistants.'f ' . 

SEC. 4. A United States marshal serving under a Presidentla,l app()lntme~t on 
the date of enactment of thts Act shall be covered into the competitive service 
under title 5, United States Code, upon paSSing such suitable noncompetitive 
examination as the ClvilService Commission may. prescribe. . ~ '\. ·1 ~ 

Ms. BARl'NOFF. Let me add. there were a few recomnieri,dationsmade 
1!y th~, Cblll:IIlittee . 'tha~ ,were not .~c~pted ' by' the 'Deputy Atto," ~ey 

'fI General and were not Implemented In the form, thl),t the C~ln~ 
"'''. ' suggested. The.one that'Tthink of in particular is'that thE>=e-omIhit~ee 

': recommenq:ed t~at the· ntiinoorof witne3sesadmitt~ to' tlie . program 
.. '-. be limited to 20 witnesses a month. Tlhe Deputy Attorney General did 
~t aC'£ept that recommendation and what was implementea instead 
c,waNo~d of~O witneSses a"quai1er, ,!hic~ I u.nderstan.d}s.~ow'being 
met .. The~-t\\ lilay be a·~ few' other sp~Ific '~mmendatlOns that were 
lnodIfied·ln~~'way. We.cansupplythat.,'p .' . , ' 

. Chairnutn: N UNN-. Could youE;upply: that fc)J: the: r'ecord' That would 
be helpful: We have been told that,. because of 'union regulations, depu
ties 'are rotatecl to deal with witnesses. We' have been told' 'that this 
leads tO'cOnfusion and inexperienc~d,ill-trained, or,' irisensitive· per~ 
sonnel being in~olved. withrelooa,tedwitn~.' '. '.' ' , 

W ehave fuItherbeen informed that the Government itselfcah ex
~in~t Ce,z:tain priority p~~ms und~r,the F"air ~abor'Standards Act 
In SItuatiOns where spemahzed, personnel' are requlred~ ,. ' 

Has the Department of Justice attempted to 'obtain any:suclr ex
emption which would eIiable, it to cultivate' a :well-trained, experienced, 
sensitive group of personnel to assign to these witness detailsl ' 
, MI'. MICHELi Senator, I think the answer is "No.',' What wehl;tve do;ne 

is we have tried to obtain enough· resources' for the program through 
the budget process and that has not been entirely satisfactori' from our 
standpoint. What we also could do arid I think should doJs to provide' 
fortrairting'ofdeputieswhoare not permanently part of th~progtam; 
but do participate in it-through t.his kind O,f rotationalprogram'so that 
they are 'better equjpped than they may' be now to" proVide the absolute 
highest level of service~' , .,' . ':' . . . " .,,' : 
·It seems tomethattllatwould be very desirable not 'only 'becau~ 
it would best assure the resrtlt,out it would add to the flexibility of tne 
program. Itwou~.dhelp~~sfor·example where we get very sudden needs 
as, we, sometimeS 40 f?r' d. vef,Y }~rge, number .ofpeQple, if ,!e could 
tlUll to a large f.?rc:e-ldeally·alIa~pllty !llars~als,but.lnayl:>t~t would 
have to be done In Increments-who w(')uni"1tll have thIS traInIng, that 
would be the. way that we could strenlCthen thiS'pr~am best rioton~ty:, 
to 's~rve 'individual 'witnesses but.to lie 'able tocope~~w-i~urie:~q}ected 
su~~es in demand. '. . .. , ", ", ':', ' .: ':~~:::l:' 
, .. Chairilla~' NUNN.'~OW long' is~ that~ going. to take to get all of\hes~.c, 
p~:ople~h~ar~nowass~gnedtosecu~ityaeta~lstrained.~'. ,.',."" .' ~~. 0 

J\Ir1MICHEL. : ,That: IS not the 'problen1~ The' prob1811l .1s,J~ takes 
.)1 '," ~'~l\\ r ."".", ,', .~ ·~'\..c·lt;, ,''./~'' 

~Q~iirnuin NUNN.: 'In the ni~'ahtimewhat"we have ~~t'islh~:'Fair 
La~I: ~\t~nd~~d~'Act ~s,i~t~rpre~~~j:an~1l;eg~ti~te~, it,requires th~t;Jt)1 

, o£tlIem.be l'otated .. The testnnonI'l\S that Jhanyof,them'are not qualI
fied ~nd ha~~hadil(n;rairihig ~t 'all/Ymli- tesHmbny;further is there' is 
not enpugh resourcesavailaole to train them. In the mejtilHine th~, wit~ 
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nesses who are out;,there are in the hands of the people who 'are not 
trained. ," , '" ",' • " " ;, , ' , : " 
.~.S9 thequ~~iq~,i~i: ~sthjs.:a.gov(}rmilen~al proQ,I,e!h~hat hasno,$~l~-

, tlOAi~~~MIO~L.~ Sen~tor, it has a' solution ... I,thi~k the::best sol~ti~~ is 
what I mentioned., , , , . , , ,"", ,'. -",; , ' 
'. ChairmanN~JI~lN. Th~t is ,the be~t solutiol).;.mDtybe;we~Qqlq, all agr~~ 

witli that,bu~ if you think the budg~t is not gpillg: tc;>.~. the~e to, ~o It, 
tllen you have to. tind,some o.ther so.~utio.l}., .~o.n't yqu, .9r elt11,er: go to. the 
mat o.n the 'budget ~ Maybe ,you, ha~e, ~lre8:~y ,~oJle ~h~t~ Bu~, the ~~'" ,~~,_ 
tio.n yo.u just pro.po.sed yo.u have sa!'l lSUo.t happ~I):lP.g'~nd Jlo.P,go.mg , 

tO~iPMi~~. It didn.'i·:hf:\p~;n~tius ~i~il: ~, WQri;~' t~y:.tO, 'l?r~<?t:t~~' 
future.,But Sen~tor;,the.th~llgthat )1aSf.tg. be ,kept ~ ny.nd !..~ .... y.es, It~S 
a pro.blem, it is no.t ideal. But:hQw,'gI1e~t;apl!9~leJI.l\~s ,~t.:~'I~m D:o.t.~n 
expert on. this, pro.gram. :aut. I aJ?ln.ot .unfp,~l~ay .'with It"eI~l1(~r~ ~" ~ 
, 1 was a. pr~secutor ,for 8 y'ears .l,n ~4dadelp~1~, ~fore 1 ellt:er~4: the 

Federal SerVIce, and I was ill th,e ,Wa~rg~~ Sp~cu~l Prpsecutor, ,s Of
fice and had many protec~ witnes~es, ~n4,;r ,rp,n the J{0Fean paY!l1f 
investigation and I had, ;.some yery uWJ,s.ual prC?~~d WItnesses,. ,!Il
clqqing To.ngSung P~rk, and inclu~ng ~ fo.l'm~J.· Korea~ central In
teUige.nce agent whQ Qefected to. this ~,ountry m, the, IDId41~~of t~e 
night. And bo.th oft~o$ewi~nesses hadpre~nted,ext~eme probleIIlS ~f 
safety,an91)ad:unu~up,lprobl~~ ~'US6 th~y are both,Orlenfsl g~n
tlemen; the one D;eededprotectIo.n, tlu~ other needed a new IdentIty 
~nd a. nE>wlife, , \ ".' ';,~; . ,~:>'fI', .' '.' " " ' 
, I :w:or~edd:ay a,.nd, Jl,ight ,with teams ,of ma,.rshp,ls, ,llicluding those 
who did notJ:iav~ ,the special tfaiI1.ing;an~ ;l~aw the, 'Yay .that t~ey 
worked underi,the direct on":the~sppt:sup~r:v~sI9n Qf :~he.wltness:~urlty 
ins.{>eqtpf&.lYho do ]l~ve ,all o.f,th~s,~ t~a~ning, ' wh;o. d,.Qhay~, t1.us. ex
p~!,},e~ceand perfo.rm: ~he~ ,functIons o~q,da,.y-~, day; .. o~t ~a~lS! I 
ba;ve,tQ,say, tqy(),~" MSure;you, that whde ,~here.,~ay;.be Ind~v\d~al 
ca,.ses )Vhef.~.sOln.et~~n".g was do.ne that,:~asll~t Ideal, ,~4~t ~he ,expe:t;lel}~~ 
that,I have. had IS that the superVlsIC?n. by the h]gh~y JiraII).£~ ll}
s~~to~ o.f :I,t~, 9f th~ ,people; on,t~~ detad ,lS extr~m.ely: ,~Ight/p~d theIr 
~tformancelsveryHn:pl'~slyeand;~u~~sful. ~,; ,/" ',' ",'. 
'io.hairm.~n NUNN.It ~ms t(), mE>the~they don!t nee~ :auy;addl-

tioJUdtrainin~., " . <, ' .,,',.; ,', " ";,,,,, 'I: ' ... :. .~' • 
,: Mr. MJ.ciBL. : I .. think if'is, valuable to .~~~e~ I don't"think ~tlS q. 
hpgepf.ijl6IelA~ 'T~ is ,~,margi~a,lprQple~,~n:d;,~e o.ught to try to im.; 
prove.on the,margi~,a~ well ... ) '''/';,i ,", .. , ,',' ':"', '.~' <'. 
·:::P!w.#D.l~~': ~ ri;N~"t':(n ,th~ p;l~~!lti~e,.,until you c~Jl, have thlSadq~1 

tIOnal'tramm,g whmh w:~donJ.:t~~e~!~_J~f? future wI~h, bu~g~t~, ~Q~,t 
Y9U, ,thillk it would ~ ,wprt~~ns~g:~rmg; t;O ,ha,.v.~;~o.m~ ~!(~mptlqn, ~J,"Om 
tne 'Fair' Labor: ·S"'i!4~td~,A-etE!Q:;t~~tyo.u,; ;~qld.J~lye,: a~ )e&!;!t .,l,lr: 
S~~r; tlie right. w<mak~ '~ur~r h~i b~ ad~ql11t~:,~6({q;rttY,~~~re,'~nd, t,p~.t 
he is not forced to rotate }>eopl.e ~ho may have demonstrated tha~ .. ~1Jey; 
nQt (onlydoli't h~v,e any: tr~ln~nB" ,b:ut d~n~tj,have. ,a~yG~l>aCllJy ,to 
a'd'l"u""'; t" . "'. "', " "".:'" r,' , "',.,, , 

" ",,_ "','.'t ?",,"~.:, '. '. " 'h .'~ (t". ~', ;,". I,,' " " _ ·r· ,,'" :~l-" ",,' 'f;" "" '" .. "." • 

' ':~~~i~}fJcii~'" SeIi~tor,:,~ t.hink .. '~~t' i~}~~r.!'!-hllY9neq~qse;v~r~~' 01?~ 
tioJis' ; ~n4 ' ~hitt;t}let'Rllg~t to ",get " ;full ,~~:n~~4,e.ra~~0p'~ ;l~clud~ng ~he 
():t.l::~,to ~t,~~~m.:PtlOn~: ;'-~ .,'h"~,,; ': 'l ': .,)' :» :~':, 
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, Chairman: NU;NNi I agree with youfideally; if yau.h~Cl the~'an 
trained, that ,would be be.tter. I would hate to have,a security prob
le111. It is n.otjust whethiir y~u have aprqblem, it'ls' not just whether 
the program 'ha$ i>rotected:the lives of people, it is, whether the po
tential witnesses of the Government believe the program has pro-
tectedlives: ,~" 0 '." " , 

··When 'you- ha ve"teievision' specials, when. ~ou ,have,cciticism of, the 
program jn newspaper articles 'around the country, in examples'like 
giving people the 'name Ted Kennedy at airpo.rts, like calling so.me
OOdy:,John Philip Sousa in: a' prison",like putting. a ,dog under~ 

, protection program, and ,talking ·to. the veterinary l\bo.llt a reloc~ted 
·'d~~~when·yo.uha'\T,e~th6~~~!1ld$ of th~ngs going o~t abo.utthe, Pl'o.~ 
~am; .'you 'had • better, dea-l ~\Tlth', notpJust the"'1'eahty, but, yoU had 
better d~a.1:\;withperceptio.ns.·1 do:no.t think we have ; got , 3 or 4 :mo.re 
yearsonthi~ .program, if the crescendo of ',adverse comments :~Jld 
'publicity, thespread.ing kind ,pf " disrepute the program i~,jnanio.ng 
witnesses and potential witnesses is' devasta~ing t()iti'So it js not one 
of tho.se things we ,can wait for, ideal solutipns~ You,will hay~~ to have 
some interim steps,' as I see it,' including po.ssibly bo.rro.wing per
sOllnel' ·'fro:rp. otheragen"ies"Jncfuding maybe' so.me cra~h .. ,trai:qip,g 
programs, irrcluding'lllJ!;ybe some .exemptions~ to, thfLRai:rLab()J: /Stan
dards Act,even.·if'it makes a few; people mad that represept the 
linions~ >' '" ' 

! tmnk the public will understand"t~is. ' , "~' , < 
, '<'Mr~ MICHEL. Other personnel areJJelng bo.rrowed, Mr. Chauman,}n 

many instances. When'witneSses~.re no.w ;broughtb~ck;W dangerar~ 
to. testify, we' fre'quentlyask the .investigative agency togufl,rd theni,. 
l"thin~ your point is well tak~n,'The tQ~ti()nof:deputies,jus~ alfows 
more peOple' to know aooutwitne$es, than perhaps really sh,0:u14 ~now 
abQuttheIll. ,Butw.e are,;borrowing personnel. It,is;still co.nfusing,':" 
think, the security pari" which h~ 1;'~ally ,held up qui~e wellip., s~ite~oT 
thisprablem, which I woiIld like to see eliminat~d-,.pe!."'~nany, 11~held 
up quite well as opposed'to theservi~;fwhichthe,p~ople,~o badly ne~ 
to resume their no.rmal lives. .,.~ ..• ",~" "';'"C' ":(.;,,, ;.' 

Chairman NUNN, ·1; agree ,with: YQu.Thtt1i ia th.~bigger preble!D:' 
I would agree with that.· I think that isappal'el).t.,.: ';,~ :". , ",. '.' , " 
. 'Mr. MIOHEL.,CQuld T ~yhy. way ,of,:,t1,la.~,to YOl,,~r. Oha:wnP,n, 
and the committee, no.t enly for your higb.Je.velo,fln\el'e~;t}md;.a.tten~ i 
tion,:"inclliding; the, det~ils, in:"this pr9gfam,;,~oiW ,al1d .Rr~vlf)usly,;but I 
:also'recogn,it,' ion and-th,arrksfQ1';givipg,p, ~ple Ii, k~~;r.;.S,' ~fir"'¥hoa.;re,, '.~ I ' 
lmowledgeable'Q.bQqtth~prograI~$t~q,t;h~ J;!t!S~,qf:ps? thl} oEP~rtPul~rV:tP f ' 

appel\r tQ,tell:som~ o£;the"~rengths,,of,;the'rPJ!ogra,mlandlts l~y'e ,of 
_>§l!~~-vi~mot-,w---r-iQlllf,e. ~t;~i,s ,~SU~~8r=lL~.J:Qb!e1!l~,.b~~:,IF ~~, , , 

- 'overcome. man:y,p~ol1l~m~;,a.l}dJt)~ ba$lC~nY~tt, su~~-;n :If~U&~~~~_~ G" "_,,_ '_ ' . 
:~~r~:~:'=~~=~~I:;~~!t;.~#i~,~t1i~~ I-~~~-~--~--------
co.rreCt~~~t[c.Q-qn~$lSiwh~t,l.S)nTth~,ml~~\p.f.;th~m!f;'Wh.o.;m,!l':k~~e .. I " ", 

aco.operatmg<~ov~J;'l1ment wltn~~ie~Y6!J.r\~r;r,4!\t:lS'PJof;~,J,~w~nt I 

tba.n:a.lm?Sl--;;~~ft~yt)Jllg, \e~e~~:Rt,~a.Y~~~~PhIn~/t~e:p;r:~PF; W!~l};e,~esf L~, 
ACtually: a. lve al).d, ~~~.'>.~\91l,a:r~ c()rreA1?,_ ip~,;t.':~~·~l~e~ fS,~f~~n~J{«l; ,,' [ ~, -.' " ' 
da.m.a~e,tQ th:atc.r¢dlb~lJty ,p.£::th~.p~o.g1.'am ;)Yp.et:et.h~lle,a~e hIB:¥ltd:ra:- " ,:' ~'~~=r, ~~c\,~_~_~_,-L~=~~_~~~~~~~_"~_"", " 
m
f
, :athil~lnstanq~;-f~~d~thero~~~~" a.nq 9fOt\~c~':~~J\ :v.~J7 ~,l~e::J?l'O;fJ:d \" ~ 
as on., " '\., ,. ._~" 0 

., ' I 
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, .. The opportunity th.t you give~he ~pa~ent a"d: the ~als I 
Servi~ in these hearings .to·pl'e,$ent the f,!l1 l?Icture, 0x:,theQthe.r slde. of, I 
the"story, tell Biboutsome Of.ltssuccesses, . .J.s v,Jtal !p.t~lng tQhelp maill-' ~ .. 
tainthe credibility of the program, wInch credlbUlty of. theprogr"'llli iJ 
I think ,fully deserve1s'h '~ 110" 6 th t' ", "', : "uld' 'h"a' ";:e

ll

, ~~,'. 
Chairman N UNN. 'ope WIt 'In mon s 0 a year we '\Vo . ~~.,. /' '. :R 

another h~aring before this subc~mmittee or,someother'sub,comm11tee "'f ~l'."'·:.,',:,·:, "'." 

on the HIll and hav6"some testunony about.chQ,ng~.s .. ,thathave.geen , 
made, other things that are being.done. ,', .' -'; . /~.~== ,__~ ; 

I think it is extremely important. I think. w. e have an obhffo'at;~on ... / ~r' 
to follow through and the. program' is doing well and to, try. tp ~ve /,.- . 1: 

that a high degre~ of atte~tion, to ~h~ ~eate~t degre~ ~e can.} th!l,\k <r.., " 

also the new~ m~dla has the x:esponslblhty her,e to put I~ In per~g~~~lve... " 
I have saId In my openmg statement, ~~ave, saId ~~y.~.l;~lTt~s 

throughout these hearin1!S that the .program In terrn~ .~t~p~r~tIDg th~ ,. 
people's safety has worked: reas~lDab1y. well, ey~.ttliough '/het~ are, ' . I 
problems th~ra that w~are dlscussmg·

o

'< ~_ . " , .' ,1-'.'''i1> > 

I don't thmk there IS any d()u~tHdrout.flie fact that we could ba,ck V..f' " 
10 years and say w1!eth~t'tlie Government and the tf;txpay,rs and .the \ 
whole criminaljnstice system have benefited "~ythlS prOblTam or I 
whether it has been a net· minus, yO'll come out w~tih .... strpng net plus. I 
We are much better~1fr much bette~ se~ed th.a»lf':w~'n~:v~r,had such r 
a program. So that km¢! of pepsp~ctlve IS, I thInk, essent~8:l. But !I'~the 
same time, if the problems a·re not poin~~d out by both t~hIS commIttee I 
and' by 'lthe media itself, then· ~any tImes p.roble~f3 th!l't. are not , 
pointed out just don~t get~~e,'kind.ofattentl0n Rn(d pr~0:r.~ty~~pey' I 
deserve. That is unfortunat~~Jlyt~th~t.Js the. w~y;tll(Hjy~tem~QrlJ:S. 0' ' '," 0 r

l
'" 

Mr."~~ICHEL~"Senator,I~would silgge~t'thatwedo h~ve ~tt--4 .youand 
other interested committe~s in the. Sepateand ~he Ho:~~,'WhRt could. be 
described' jtS ap~rtneI!sl1ip,and It ,has .worke,,· rat,her--well. You IJ~~ .,/. 
ferredearHer to I· believe; . the hearIngs held. aDO'lltl~ years a.~o ~y(tihej 
Administrative 'Practfees9Subcomtnitt.ee;'and to your o,!n prIOFenoltS" 
and1your currel).te:iforts' wit~ regard to th!S'prol!~aIfl~' ,-,y"" " ;. d' , 

On a parallel tl'~ck" the, Iss~es o! trymg tQ •.. Im"pr~y~the pro~m 
have' been' 6f great· mterest to th~ ,1~~~ers:ofJthe ~~~~Ice-d!)~~art~ent .. 
Even befqre the Administra;tive'PractIcesCo~~t!~~a{1;U,s:h~a~I!!~ 
2,yearl!l ago, then 4ssistant'Attorney Gener~J"<J.i~lett~ 'had ordereu Qi' 

"review of the wliole program., . " ., /-"J;' .- .'.., "" ':" ,), . ; .. 

, The hearium; then-"fol1owedthata{fded some Imp~tus;:tO'It:The, ~e
;forms werech~rted; they were.iml?lefnpnted.Now:w.~ arehaVlng' 'Yllat 
',is sort ,or a checkup' J:1hd,of. a ·h,~8fring. I ·WRl'lt. to aSSure ~he'c~Jpn11ttee 
th~t, th~ Depa~t~~n~, IPoth~t~v~areer pe<;rpJe h~ce myself and _I~Sl?J~ 
ent and 'futurepohtlcally .appOInted people, w~m]4. w:elcome theOPp'or 
tunity6~onths Jr(jm'.~()w, lor at~om~~th,e! s:u~a}jl~]nter~.al, t~'l'~v~ew 
.thlsonc~·ag3in ;~ncJJ~fiart ~he. furth~~ progress. q.n4 wh~tthe ;r~malnt-ng 
. roblems i)trtFl,)ecPlJse illqthhig :coXd~'b~ '~~~~'lmp0rt~~~ :t~~n.,to.lD:8!ke ~re tliat"thisip¥ogparii~is-:O~erRfea tiri.'~n,: abs.ollltel:y '~f~ImaVDaSis~·," . 
,J; ChfiiffuaTfN'uNN /I dontpletelv' agree~ ",. t t ,,~: • ' ' ..• " ' 

.~~~:ra~WiSiate 'tnat a£titUd~ 'oIrt1ie-parl;{jfyo~' lin.d tlt~'othe!, w:,Itpesses. 
Q,EL:\f~J}(arttn~'.'nep~rtnient~ofY ,TllAt'iCP. ,y~ 'h.h,Vt'Tt9i~ ~wo 9; three~~~~er 

fftre-as- f~wo;11(f like tc{cover 'h~re -in tl1e-'-sense ()~ pdhcy. ,I fia vel ~ good 
, /thany'questions for ¥r: Sltur: I ltm going to furpisl),: some of· t~~~e;'~2~ 
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I for additional prison facilities al~:n:g and that is part of our stand-
[1 ard procequre, so that it is not a special instance for 'us to look into f Ml'. Carlson's reiquest in this instance, though maybe we will do it with 
I ev~n more urg~ncy than normal. But those things routinely go directly 

" .J1,.:. tOcthhe peputy.,,= '. 
" . aIrman.NUNN.ThQnk you. i', 

~ One oth.eI"~area that I want ·to pursue at the policy level. I know Ihave 

j~~.'.' \,. talkedrWlth the former Attorney Gener~l Bell on this. I believe maybe 
to a lesser exten~."with Attorney GeneralCiviletti, but I know it is a 

~ '. matter of conc~rn in the Department of Justice ; that is, the relation-

JI .... ~ ... ";." '".l . ~hip betweentne' Parole Commission and the Department of J u~tice. 
; " 'V~llave, had one experience and I think some of our interviews indi-

~attf'tlia.t.t.hat may be the result-not, an exception, hut rather the pol-
~ ley. ~h~ <!Iie .e~perienc.ew~ere a coope~ating.witness, his testi~lony 
.I~';. nbout hIS Involvement In crImes for whIch he nad not been convIcted 
. a~dfor which he wasllot being~ pro§ecutedand. would not be, but his i reyel!ltion of. thos~ in the cou!se of·test~lu~rry~in·'both'criminal cases 

I;: R.!ldIn front of tIllS subcomnllttee 19dine Parole BQard to the conclu- . 
• , \1.'" s~on that he .was ~ much wo~~e character than they ever had envisio;ned, 
'\.1!1~!~for~,hIs parole was gOIng to be looked at very negatively. I am 
~ afrlud WIthout a great delil of attention from us, that would have been / f the result. . .,' .' . ,'i '. ,', <~< ',.,,: '.": 

1~1 .Jy'e ca~ot give attentio~lto~idl the''ijoopleC~ili~'tha:t si~uation. Do you 
,~ consIder J:ta probltml in the parole review that the Parple Commission 

I,' is •. ~q;;ir'del:>epdEmt,9:fthe Department of'Justi~ that erien cooperating 
> -- :f~'" wltne~~Slll~Y· very well end up being penalized in theirpA!'Qlerevisw " 

- • ,. _">. "'~au~",~ll{W' haws gt~~ni thro~g~. their:oWrl frapk testimQD.y;"more· 
InfOl'lTlatlOR about theIr Dapta.ctIvltIes,~ '... 

'll\f;&BARTNOF'F.i 6enator,~?1I';think I can answer that a little hit. As 
I you know ,tpe p l1role .. QommiS§ion, is ~~ independent agency. within . 
Q th~ D~p~l"t!J1e.ntofJJlstlce. Fort~nately or unfortunately; I happen 
U t,o". beheve 1~ IS' unfortunately ,but·th,ast is just my view a,s sOmeone 

II .• ' faIrly knOWledgeable about, correctibns-· . the Parole Commi~sion iiloes 
not, ~ke kindly to cel"ta;in kinds of substantive suggestions about. its 
pohG'1'es.· . ., . ' I.. 'f . ,.,' i '. 

I "I can merely reJibrt·w--youthat ] have discussed this issue. with ml~ny 
. ~",·>.~eml>4:I.·~9~"th~ :p1l~ole:.Commissioll on. various occ~sions, inc1u~~ng I ~entencmg mstIt,~fes sponso~.ed,by: t,he Bur~a,uof Pr~sons for Federal 

ill " Judges. T w~!It()t a~one 'yhen.the1Federa.J judges agree,¢l: with YQU an:d I . with met.h~tthat was a'·stmngepolicy,;rov.t.ho, P~.rQle ComlniS$ion to 
I · have a:dopted. l~ut,Ido:notheliev.ethet'ejs~any·wp,y~hat t4eJustice 
• Department ~ould' chan~e . it,. except ,through ca.joling, p~~?ing, or 
~ perha~s magIc ~ould,change It,»r;the new .. ParoleComrnIsslon may 

I: have (lI1fer~nt VIews., ;. ',>; , .' , . '. ,,' . 

. "~.c,'~ ','::0',): 'a~' ;,Cv' ~k' a~r~ua~ NI· ·~;NI :ti¥as ·tthhetDepartldmehnt of Jtuhsticelhafl unhi~er refvishw 
C~;,cT~O.~.,;: lnu 0l;l:·.e~s It",c;:m a . WOll . C ange}e reatlOns p ,q t e . "'.1" (. Raro]e(J01l'pllIsslon,~;..· . ;,;', . '. ~' '" """ , 

I c ~?MS~~,:~A~t.NOFF •. I thitik mQf.e importantly. . th~, ,Department, of" Jutr-

I· t!c~.l)a$ llrQlnosedlegisla~ion that~would sul:>stlitntilJ!llicha~ge the timc-
tlOnfof th~Parole CommlS$ion. , I.;- < , ~ .'. .'.' " '. " •. J 

" . '. ,~airn1t1ln N UNN. In, the. form of legislation pending ~ 
:/" ; .. ' • , :;1. " _ .. 'f' ;'"';- . .5 " , ,.', . .. < , '. 

<:,J",(~. .'l" ~ -~,_.'~ _'1,< 
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Ms. BARTNoFF.ln the .criminal Code Reform. .A.ct.~ That is the im
portant part of the sent~ncing reform in that proposal:' '" : ~: 

Chai~'man' NUNN~ Would it addre$S this spooific prableIp. ox: was it 
more ox a broad change ~ : ~ ''', . 

,~s. BARTNOFF. It would address, it in the sense that eventually 
',:;'~." w liat.:would happen w()uld be an abolition of parole. ' , ,,' ' ". 

Chairman NUNN. A whaM· G' 

Ms~ BARTNOFF. Abolition of parole. " 
Chairman NUNN. That would change it. [Laughter.] 
[The pro!:-,vsed legislation follows:] 

"§ 3824. Release of a Prisoner 
"(8.) DATE OF RELEASE.-A prisoner shall be released by the:Rureau of Pri,Sons 

on ~~~. <tate of the expiration of his term of imprisonment, le~s anytJ.JPe~~r~ted 
"tGwtif(Ptne service of bis sentence as provided in sUbsection (b). If .... the date fot 

a prisoner's release falls on a Saturday, a Sunday, or a legal boJidtfy at the place 
of confinement, the.,prisoner may be released bytbe BurealJA)uthe last preceding 
weetkday.' ' . "~':. ", 

"(b) CREDIT TOWARD SERVICE OF SEl,IiTENCE FOR SAT~SFACTOBY BEHAVIOB.~A 
prisoner wbo is ~se~YlJlg a term of iIriprisonment of more than one year, other 
than a terril ()f~l~:mrisonrilent fQr the duration of bis life, shall receive credit to
ward the service Of his sentence, beyond the,.tbne served, of tbirty~six days at 
tbe end of each year of his term af imprisonment, beginning after the first year 
of th~ term unless the Bureau of Prisons determines tha,t, during that year, he 
has not satisfactorily complied with such institutional disciplinary regulations as 
have been ,approved by the Attorney Gener~l and issued :'-'fl the priso~er. 'If the 
Bureau determines that, during that year,' the prisoner has not satisfactorily 
complied ~tithsucb institutional regulations, he sball, receive no, such credit to
ward service of his sentenceot" sha,U receive lesser credit as the Bureau deter
mines to be appropriate. The Burea\J's determination shall be made :within fifteen 
days after the end of each year of tllesentellce. Such credit toward service Q1 sen
tence vests at the time thatU is received.Cre(Ut that has 'vested may not later 
be withdrawn, and ~redit tbat bas not been earned may not' later be~granted. 

"(el,'PRE-RELEASE CUSTODY.--The Bureau of Prisons .ahall, to the extent prac
ticable, ass~re that a, prisoner seJ;ving a term of imprlsonmentspends a reas()n
able part,: not ,~o exceed six mont~s, of the last ten Pel"c~nf of the terlIl to be 
serve'd under condi..~om~ that will a'lford the prisoner a ~e\isone.lii.e opportunity 

'-' to adjust to and prepare for'his re-entry into tbe commJ,llllty. The 'United States 
Probation System shall, to ,the extent practicable, oUer assistanc~ toa:pi."isoner 
,during such pre-lease custody. ;: , " " '" 

This is a problem that we are going to look at in the longrange'o' 
Weh~ve: gotso~e' J?relim~nary ?nquiries g,?i!lg" on' abo~t. the, ~arole 
OomnusslOh at thIS tllile>We are Interested In It. I know ltlS not some
thing~ob.' can solve illde.,petidentlyandovernight. ,But it does' se,em,' to 
me, thata. witness has iCright, toJook at the FedemLGovernment 

\ and S!y: 'This 'is ~one G'O-t~t;nirient, not, se;vera~e.~th~y do testify, 
'., at the' 'very least that testImony should not be used ~agalnst' them:lll 
\ afuitherpal'olenearing.' ,- .', ;";' '~.' : ,', . 
\' 'Mr.'M:IOHEL>S~Ii}),tor,'I certainly a~ with yOlt ThepJ'oblem from 
\pur standpoint is th~t the Congress, in: the independ~uce'they gave 
to the Parole BOard,m~de the opposite judgment. We'haw,tried. in 
t~e criminal code legislation: t.hatwe-h,p,ve workedsQ ,h~rd and lo~ 
on\ in conjunction, ,1. might sny, with many membe~of;,fhe sta1foi;the 
Sen\t~,u~, to 'remedy :~~lit<.pro.bl~~; ·)Q\l.t th~t1egiSlatio.~d,i~ not "fare, ,~~"so 
wel1~~lther. So we certaInly need1some support on thIS subJoot of ·parole 
an~ a~, ' t, he rel~~d" subject o~, s, ~nte\lcin, g. ',a~, d ',it ~,(j "'ld r, eq, 'uire 
legtslatio~'" . , '.,. ", ': 5"'" "" ~"'" . , " 

, ,The on1~th~~ observatio~ ';;0 ~ak~,' 19u~ss1tS,~~~ hnpiied by 
Judith Bart,n~ is it ~lso makes a difference whois put oiIWha~!!!"ole 
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Board, ~hat their particular attitudes ' ' , 
;;ray to Influence it, even short ~f abol.~'!1d values l!'re. Tha~,is:another 

10Cnh' o~ degree of independence that ml iin, or mfaJor change. in func-
. ,aI~an N UNN. I certainl d ,g 1 come rom, new legIslation. :bce t~C1a]~ accountable for' tliis. Th~ h.;:ld the Department of Jus

f e ~;:~latIve field. There is no doub;~~St ~~t ~be worked out in 
, urnIs .. ~g a ~oPyof what you 11ave aIm d u 1 ~ e would appreciate 

h
Prepar ;tlOn In terms of that I . 1 t. a y. prepared; there IS no new 

as been made for it. egIS a IOn In your~wcitten case that 
O~e other thip,g that was brou h . ..: .- - - . 

~s tYhoU used military facilities fo ~~ut thl~t mOrtlIng was in some 
,.~IS at may be in dan er 'zo use WI nesses on a tempora 
tmTfrhthem in local facilitie~ J'al'1: fnes·l~t~d need' protection without puryt-e .... .l! • , 1 , aCl lIes. 

. ...~.terence was made I b r ': 
r~n.nmg ~nto"·r.()adblocks with th: ,Ieve, by, ¥r. Safir, that they are 
nllttary lnvolvembut in housing 1?~ye CO~lta,tus, statute because 'Of 
, epartment looked at this wh h CI lla~ WItnesses. Has the JU!Oltice 
whether it is just used 'in ce~tai et er that IS really a real roadblock or 
. Mr.l\fI<?HEL. Senator. I thin~c:tses.~st~nexc~se~ , " 
lOl!~-runnmg and substantial ~ ~~ would be faI.r to say that we have a 
8efe~se Department about wh l~a~eement With the laW.fer .for the 

ongress paSsed the so-called o~sel w~s that was prohibited when 
It has ~en interpreted autho!itativ~lm~atuhs statu~ 'a too years ago. 
COver thIS much and the De:t D Y Y t e JUStice Department to 
much and theref()i~ they decli:i{ t epartm~nt say~ it coyers, twice that rnder their ~ntel;pretatlon of it wh!hy'arl~Us thmgs tl:at ~re covered 
t shows up In many areas Th' '. IS so broad an Interpretation 

they declined to do thin~ Ib~~~~:~y one of si~ or $ven areas,whe~ , 
I should s~y, though, that deSplte'lit.~~at partIcular interpretation. 

personnel WIth regard to as.sistin· ! ~l a Ions they have put 'on their 
enforcement-related under the f .l~ ~atters that they consider law 
that they are substantially he~f:1I~~d~n (}f the ~osse Comitatus Act, 
are~s and' I ,believe includin th .",:-' ' Coope~atlve with us in man 
avaIlable foo~Iities' and in other e~:~~:: securIty program, in makin~ 
v~ry helpful I!! some ways, but 'ih ter ,,' \iqUlpment .. So that they are 
'Yil~ d~"they Impose what seemed to ,S 0 what,th~Ir o~n employees 
hm'lta~lOn. ". - s severe, perhaps unnecessary 
'C~alrman NUNN".L-·ha,ve a bill th ,0 .;, 

relatIng: to narootics 'only in the int ali' addresses thIS posse comitatus, 
~~~ to JustIce several months' ago <1<;; ,~gence sense. We sent that over 

administration on that as to th In. ~ever. got ~ responSe' from' the 
That may reflect the di e m!IIllstratlOn's view. , 

',.-Does the 'De al'tment 1ferenc~ hf~tween Ju~tice and DOD. , ' 
you look into if a;nd at le~~t J fu~j:1i htvD Dea -VIew on that bill ~ Could 
on that ~ , ' .;' . ,. fie ,partment o~. Justice view 
~ Ml'.MwHEL. We certainl ' ha i

' ,,: ,-~", , '" ",' o;,"? ' 

do:,~otwanttotestify abouln.:·th v,~e\V. ~ ca.n ~esswha~it/is, but 1 
advI~ey~uof what OUr vie ,t" ou revIe~Ing Ik'We wlll:!certainI 
a~l th~.differelita.gencies. ws arjl,:~lso t.he status ot'the debates'8imoD.~' 
,~haIrma~N'(JNN. Also w()u1tl' '.,' '. ' . " " ',' . " , 

tneDepartment of :Justi~e '~ 'i ,you f~rnIsh ,for the record whether 
Jaw ,to accommQdate,this pa~fc~i~~u nebet anY"c~ange in the present 
, ' , . I>ro em which· I realize is prob:-
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ably not· under the same Scope as the nar~Qtics' problem, whet4er you 
h8ive any view on that. ., " ' : .' .' ". ; . . '. 

I am. going to ask the.staff to type ine up:aoletter to the Departmept 
of Defense and get. a similar ,response from them., . . : . / ' . 
, Mr. Sh-ur, we have already covered ,a great number o~ ql,lJ}stIOns we 

were ;going to cask you. We :may .have s~me.morefor, therec()~d, b:ut 
just a couple. of them: Does theDepartmen~ of J~stice rec~ivea c(}py 
of 'every .complaint f,l,·'witness sends to the witness security· px:ogram~ 

Mr. SRUB. No. . 
Chairman NUNN. How doesth~t work ~ , ..: 
Mr. SRUB. The .witnessescomplain·tl1ro~gh. the .}Ia~-""'als Service. 

chain of command· as· de~crib~d by tlg.!Vard. Safir .. Whe~. th~t brea~s .' d!? ... • ,.' 

apart, the witness usually compl~ins~!~~~!it--:-:usuany,; I ~!t~~y-.-'-.f'" 
he always complains to:the a~entthe worKS~ii.n,corl'i'us~tlt1ilgat-
. torney, who in turnwould.get.ill touch with me. We would review,tl~e 
'problem and oftentimes 'meet with the witness. : .'" . . 
. We d() not receivecQpies of complaints.'. . '. 0 

Chairman N UNN. Is that working s(ttisfactorily, in your. opinion ~ 
}[f~' SlIUR. I think it probably would be betteri£ the witnesses;were 

tQld ou.t.right. there was another number to calloutside~he c4ain ,at 
some pOInt.. . '.' '., .'; '. ' ... '. " 

Chairman NUNN. That is what it seem~ to .me .psychologicallY ~ight 
be needed because .they just feel theirc~)Inplaint is being handled by 
the complainee, if ther;e is such a wordl!s that. . . .' . , " 

Mr.SHUR. Th~rejs no hes,itancy on their part, Sellator.:Atao'cl~k 
'. this morning I came in to.oreadw.hat. I th()ugl1t I should. prepare for to-
day and there was. a phone calLfroma .witness ;who wanted to;., see us. 
The word is' out that they can .get in..touch w.ith us. I ~hould point out, 
the 'compl~ints"have,dropped ·sisn~ficantlyin,2. years. We. 'Wei'e in
undatedvnth·complalnts at one.tIme.·Over the1ast 2 years, they,hav.~ 
~ropped so rou~h., How,ever, each olie is imP9rtantbe<i;auseto.that pBtr
ticular':persoR'It Isa vJtal·problem and ·we a,ddress that. ·',l.,' I 

" (lhairnian N'[fNN. That is the difficulty.I sappose we,are:inin:ad.-
dressing this. I·do,agr~. with; ,you imprQvements' hav:e:beenmade j.n 
the,lastfewyeaIison·.this program. It has a .}ongw~y togo ahd alot 

.,_.-can.J>E~done. I:again repeat Ithinkjt is better than it was 2 years ~go, 
,better than it was 5 years ago. ." , ' . .', .. 
. Mr. fSbur.,:in ~many.courtrooms· acrdssthe· couhtry, witn~sses Jlndel' 
th~. program .are p()rtray.e~.·aspersons>wh?se t~stir~lOny is . bough. t a. nd 
paId ·for. Of course,' that I9a defense tl\etic. :In .thlsrespect,tlie.total I 

amount of money ,the program has expended onthe.witness·ap<lfam- ., 
ily is usually :thrownup to.:the juryas:··T:he Oovel'mnen,tis' buying 
B. witness.:for:$20;OOOer$30;OOO. Can-yon clarify '01: co.trect·t.hisap
parent.; misinterpre~a. tion' of the mone. y. spent on, beh.~lf' ?f; ,WitD. esse. s 
and whether the WItnesses actually .benefit to the ex~nt It IS aU¢g~d 
incourtrOoms~," ":~ Wt ,!.' .,? .'.': .. : .c;·, " .....:; ',; 
; ·Mr •. iSRtrR~ First;·itwould,bea.vi61ation of 18U.S~C.'.201,tobuy a. 

witness' .:~stiinony;a vi(>.lation by )theprosecutor, 'by ,the agent, w;lio
ever participated in that. What the witness rec~iy:es,:in_srtbsi$tene(~ c 

whi~hpays';for his temporary lodging and for.:his· food (tJ).d.Dl:~dj~al 
~sistapce;~nd :he :is~~ner~llymat~ri~ny, w:o~se>6ff than:h,e:~as~ .. 
fOi'elle entered the . W1tiness: program. ·So :11. IS ·not :.a ~benefit·~t alhfol' 
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th~ .. witness to enter the ·witness relocation program for· financial gain 
It IS n~t thattypeo£ program, .' i' .' , ' ' 

ChaI~a~Nu1\'iN"'That compl~tes our questioning. Do any -of you 
have. any t,hmg, else you would :hke to say at t~e prese~t timel Any 
other clarIficatIOns, any oth~rcomm~nt on preVIOUS testImony ~. . 

.Mr. MICHE,L" Senator, ·besIde~s saYI~g thanks for your interest ;and 
the OPPO!tUlllty to appear, I would lIke to acld there was some refer-

i: ~ ence earher to some problems between your staff and the Department, 
\. I was totally ,unaware of that. I have b~en told as :ate as yesterday 

"" ~here was no Imp,a~se or problem a.nd ,I JUs~ want to .assure you that 
" ~. If there are addItIonal types of InformatIOn or documents which 
""Q~r staff has w~nted or in the. future wants, assuming that they can 
be PJJol?~r1y prOVIded, we certainly will provide them. If there-is·a cir
cumstance.t.~at. should develo1? whe~'e there is a:n impasse; I would like 
to u~ge your'St~1fafter ,!orkmgwltl~ ORr legtsla~iv:epeop~e to bring 
any Im~asse to my-attentIOn and I wIll look Into It ImmedIately. OUI' 
pORtllr~ IS to fully cooperate with the committee, .' . 
. ChaIrman NUNN. I certainly think that11as been the.overall inten-*" 

tI?n. Some' of these roadbloCks, I think, are probably inadvertent. We 
WIll take you up 011 that offer as we run into them. 'Ve have another 
set, of hearings coming' up in February on the waterfront IRnd the 
,problems .there andpossi~lelegis!ativeremediesthere. ""Ve are.going 
to ne~d a great dewlof aSSIstance In the next fe'Y weeks in order to get 
th~ rea.dy. ! m~st say the Department of t!ustlCl€l ha~ done anovel'lall 
oUtstandIng J~b In that. a~'ea," Perha.ps'unlike the' WItness protection 
program, . I t~Ink' th~re wIll .,be· all sorts· of inatitutional ,reasons for 
sp_eedy comph~nce WIth t~ese requ~sts. I know it is not alWJaYs easy-for 
people to furnIsh speedy ~n,format~on when it is obvious. the program 

o Isundt;r a. ~rea~ dealofcrltI~al reVIew. But-Pdo believe~he~e' hearings 
have·gIv.en you an ?pportunI,tY,to pz:esent tbe program In Its.,broade!;" 
p~rspectlve, Ido thlnk~he WItnesses who,have'been;herethismorning 
have .~n rather.fml,lk·a'bout the;p~oblems'antl the reasons for it .. 
. I agaIn ';repeat, untIl we get that kind :of frank assessment and testi

mtmy, we'really cannot· do ,much' about it. over here. That is' what .we 
wantto do,help you. ie" : "'. . ... ~ ',', ..." " ..... : . 
: . We have s~v~rnd~tfdf.:Pe?ple:wh? havedo~e.an ,?utstandingjobhere" 

, Gre~·B~ldwll~fRayWorsham,·J ackKey {KItty DIas, MaryRobertson, 
Suzanne D~Vls;·~()Se:ma;ry·~e:tmedy,have. allworked!long hour.s·~d 
~uch o~er~l1l}e witho~~ overtIme .pay.,Iwa~t to·thank a.llof.you on the 
9tafffor he~plng·putt~lstogether. :,:;.; . ., ,'~ ":. :i" i, '.' , 

We eertJtinly have certainobservati6nsTiwould1ike'to.make.]V.e~win . 
b~ preparIng ~ i'eport; oh . this. I have'a·.few. observations I:would:: like' 
to ·lll~~e·. at t~IS. time .. I do believe'it is· extremely important :wit~ th~ 
~rans~tIOn gom~.~~, now that these problems not await the new admin'
Is~ra~Iont<? arrr~o o~·th'e seeneandspend :6', ~ montbs,·or 1i year to:c.6me 

. to ~~ps WIth ~~IS. Ihe Department can take a lot .of steps~inJ)he im-. 
medlate'fut~re-:' .!':~ ;·'c .. ". "1:: "';,~ .. :'.,.' ~:.\:"""~;I .. ,'~" .,;.~. ;~~/" 
uWe, hearda;¥I'~8Jt deit~ ,.~f testimonyj),bout~th~; wit~es~ seeurit;pro~ 

gra~~ .1 hf);~e. ~hIS" ~ cal} ,gIve you,a·copy of it·· so you do:not,need,to)mak8; 
any notes.Oll-'It;., .': ; t ~. "':':" , ~l P! . ",,', .. ' . : , .. ',',. 1. ; •. ' .,~ " ,,~ .... 'ie\" . 
;' WeHie8~~ ',a';~~~l),t:'d~ of:~ti~o~y':~bou~:th~~it~~' ~~Ul'j)t;~ro-, 
gl'am;an~ I. ~~eheve' the record:ls:clear; that tliere are: certain .identifiilJble 
problems WhICh have plagued this program for many years. . 

_.<,,; ---,1_' ~~~~~~ 
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'On the other hand; it wQuld be ~nfai~ if I did not mention the fact 
that there are well respected, well IntentIOned, and extremely a,pIe U.S. 

· mamhals who ,literallyrisk their liv~s to protect G<?ve!nment wltnesses .. 
· Moreover, these same marshals are presented wlth'~o~e o~ the most 
complex problems our society has to handle on. a dally: baSIS. Al~o I 
should point out that it lapp ears that .the. program h~ Improved.'~ll 
of these positive things shoul4 be saId about the 'wltness ' prote~tIOn 
program. However, problems stIll plague th.e pro~r8tm. '.' 

I firmly believe that there are two consIderatIons t~e:oGove:rn~ent 
must have with respect to this program. The first C9nslde~atIon IS a 
commitment to a person who,for w~atever r~a,son, places hImself a!ld 
his family in a· situation· of great rIsk to aSSISt the Government ~)th 
his cooperation. .'.. .,.. .' ,~c""" 

, The second consideratIOn IS that, ~n or~er to effectIvely ~lllbat orga-
nized crime, a program set up to aSSIst wlt~esses has to .... b.a~e the type of 
reputation that would,. enc~ur8;ge other wltness~s""to come forward to 
assist the Government In thIS dIfficult eIl;deavor. ' .. 

.. In this respect, the subCommittee wI~1 try to formulate suggested 
recommendations which should be conSIdered by the Department .. of 
Justice and .all other agencies, both Federal and State, that ~eal wI~h 
the witness protection program. I hope that the s~bcommlttee w~ll 
issue a report wh~ch will contain !>ur ~ecommendatIOns a~d explaI.n 
them· in some detalt IIowever, I behevelt wo:uld be approprIate at thIS 
point for me to make some suggestions th~t canbe consi~ered by the 
Justice Department be~ween n?w and the tI~e.our rep~rt IS filed. 

T suggest the followmg actIOns betaken WIth regard,~o relpcated 
witnesses: ' , . . '. 1'.' 

One: I feelthe witness security p'rogr~m should be. reorganIze:d .l\~d 
must have'centra,lc,Qntrol" with a directhne of authorIty 'responsIbIlIty 
and accountability. All persons involyed i~ ,t1~e ,v:rrSEC 'p~ogra:r:n 
must be responsible to hea4quarters~· W nether' thlsentalls ~ speCIal u~nt 
in the Department of ~J ustIce, separate from· the marshals, ·oraspeClal 
divisionllv:,the Marshals" Service itself, st!hjectto theove~alJ Qontrol 
and:supervisioll of the DeP!!'ttf!lent of J ustlce, ?TIu~t he.ex.annned.:How
ever the need fo~m .. O'anlzahon and centrahzatl(~n:Is Imp~rabye. ' 

.. Tivo: jihere must.he~ffectiv.e,oversig~t.control.andcoordmabon· of 
the witness protection progran;t at the hu.~·l:es~ level of :the ~I)~part~m~nt 
o~J ustice~ In ,this regard, I J;lehe,y~th!lt the w,Itness protectIQn pJ!o~am 
should be··given extremely hlghprlOrlty.. '" .; ',' . . . '., . " 

And I am delighted to hear the test1ID9ny tlfJ.s ·mOMl.lng ,from, the 
Department ofJ ustice 'officials tha'b.they.agree wIth that ·as~~en~ . 

Tliree:Tlie witness pl"'otection.pro~ram·mu~t havea~eq~\ltte fund~ng, 
manpower, and resources'to accomplish tIle. 'lob .that; It IS responSIble . 
for .. : ", \'. ";.: : ... " :'., .... ', > "; :./',""; ',' ';: « 

,,,:This isltddressedlothe' Congress .as well'as,to: OMB· and the ;execu-
. '.' h .',', - : -~" ~ ~<~' •• ,:,,~ }",J '., ,,_~', trv.ebl"anC .,', ',~.' ... ') " '··ii: '., ,." •. ,. , ':"..1'" '.' 

· FoU:~ :Theprogra~',must at~raci a~4 hire e~pert, welhq~alified'~rQ." 
fessioJ;lals,to assist ,relocated 'WItnesses In cO?TIplex ~atte1;'S,such',as em~ '0 

ploymenk:doclimentation" ftnan~s,· and sgClal~rvIees.;.·· ... :' ',. ~. ., ... ,' 
Five: The Department of ,JustIce must ~mmedI,atel~.seekp"m~tho~~o 

obtf\in';itdequate 'ba:ckground,d~ument~tlon fOI\P,. "~f;~ess :WhICh~In 
fairly! reflect his ,pnst,ep1ploymenh:cre~iIt, and ',schoohn~;butia~s:o~lth 

." ..... ~".~, \'-1'~~'. ~~',..;\" .. ~',.:' ,,. ,. ~""'-"'.~~ . 
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modifi~ati6ns to protect :the~tness' security. This background docu
mentatIOn. must ~e backstopped by some system, whether. by telephone 
or o~herwIse,which a:qowsa relocated 'Yitness' prospective 'employer, 
~reditor, or sc;hool offiCIal to 'check the WItness' reoord~ This step alone 
It.:would seem ~o the ~ubcommittee, would eliminate the dependence th~ 
.wIt~ess and ~ns fanllly' have on the Marshals Service for the rest of 
theIr natural lives. .' .. ' ,', '. 

Six;: ~he dange~ to. each 'witness, thesize,l?cation,'and abil~ty of 
the crlmlnal or¥anizatIon to reac!l out to that witness,and thereaIistic 

'. . • need~ of the wI~ness f~)l' relocatI~n shquld all be addressed prior to 
'~~t:~rmg any WItness Into the WItness relocation program. I~0 this 
l'eBp~ct, ~heGove~nment shou~d be ~equired to seek any alternate means 
of.assur-In~ the WItness' sec~rlt~ WIthout exposing him and his. family 
to the traurH~ ,of a c~mplete WItness relocation package. ' 

Seven: The ~X-ef!u.tlve. branch must encourage all. F:ede'r!tlag~ncies 
to.coopera;te WIth tliewltne~s.p1'9gl'am. Whethetthl.S IS accomplished 
by, ExecutIve orde~ o~ by wntten, formalagteementswitheahh agency, 
thIS mu~t ~eacc0!llphs~ed so that 10 years frOID now the Senate will 
not be SIttIng here asking th~' Social S~cu:rity Administration why it 
has not transf~rr~d the e!l'rnmgs of WItnesses who have entered this 
program. In t~IS respect, It seems obvious that formalized agreements 
are ~e~ded ~lth <!overnmellt. agenc~e~, suc~ as the' Social. Security 
A?~mlst!-,atIon, the Veterans' AdmInIstratIOn, Small BUSIneSs Ad
mlmst~atIOn, the Federal Ho~sing Administration, the,pepal'tment of 
Defen~e and many others. T~IS could and should have been done years 
ago. . , .. ,., .... . . c. , 

And of course, .~ will'addm that; if a statute is needed as has been 
suggested here thIS .morning"m~;ndating those kinds of cobperative 
e1fo~, th~n I certaInly would look favora;~ly on"'pushing, that kind 
of legIslatIOn. " .... "'; ; . . . " .... . " , 
. Eight :Wi~hr~spe~t to ,State 'agen~ie$ that,.ar~ "necess~ryttoassist 

the. program m l~censlng; documentatIon, 'and socIwlserviceS the De
part~en~. of Ju~tlCe should, by whtitevei-means available: to 'it,ente,J:o 
Int? 'speCIfic wrItten "agreemen,ts(with variol}S States' to enable. the 
progr~m to' 'Work ·sm06thlJ: and efficiently with those State agencies 
the plogr~lll needs. The WItness program also must develop, &;/ high.,; 
level ,contact·at. each Fe?eral ' and Stat~ agency not only to' assure 
se~rI~y but also to'pr()YI<:l~~~~lY'soh tlOns' to 'problems which affect 
the WItness •... , .. --: : '.. ' . . .' . . ;~:"'" 

,Due to the t~a.u?TIa o~ reloca~iol}, .th~ D,epartment of Justice should 
st!ldy th~ fe~'!bll~ty of:~tabhshmg:'lnterlln relocation sights where 
wltn~sses and, theIr fa:ll11dlescan.~taken.for the.pur.poses;of. being 
~ebrle~ed by lawenforcelI}~~t offiCIals, couns~led c.~ncerning the finan
CIal, e~ployment, and :soClal ,problems they ~ay.faceand enable them 
to~~tall~ .an app!oprlwt.eback~·ound. story and'adequ~te documen
tatIOn prIor tolthelr final relocatIom "'," .,'" .'i i :'" '" 

Nine: It, jS'tny :~pinionthat mafiY'ofthe' pr~blems 'We have :diScuSsed 
, nre c~rable ~f benlg .. solye~withi~;o,!t;p~~. Gov~rnm~nt~, :.rhe,Dep'art~ 
m~n~o..f ,~ustICe ~ust·explore:t~e possiBIl~ty :o~ usmg:other Goyemment 
~~pe~t1se:~o 1\~Slst; ,~the ,1?ro~r~m.~;In', this .• rega~d,. it ,takes 'no great 
lij~agmatl(;m~ocall on ·theSel'VICeS of ag~nCIes- such {as 'the 'FB] 'andtlie 9IA ;to ; obtam: ,expert' advi~ . and . assistance· in· dOCilmehtation~'The 
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Sevef1t~!l: ?-,he n~wadministration should consider the feasibility 
of merIt s~lectl~l! of· U.S. ~arshals, but at a very minimum have wit:
nes~ ~ecurIty pefsonnfd~· dIrectl~ responsive to the ""Vitness Security 
UnIt. In the D~partm~nt of JustIce. ~ . .' .;.. '. 
'. WIth respe~t to prIsonel·.;.witnesses, I suggest thatthe following ac-
tIons be taken: : ". , . ,. . . 
• : .On~: ~he I>epartment. ~f. Justice s~ould consider the feasibility of 
estah,hslllng separ!lte faCIhtIe~ forprIson~I.'-w~tnesses S? . ~hat the .. y: ~re 
not, In effect;"pumshed by do~ng harder tIme In the eXIstmg faCIlitIeS 
when they hawe cooperated WIth the Government. . 

". Tw?: S~rious, consideratio,n should be, given io the establishment of 
sate, ~ltes In ~naJor metropoht~n areas to hold .witness~prisoner~ when 
~hey a:r~ transporte~ from pr:son back ~o ~he .danger area for grand 
JurY"trmls,or deb~lefings. 'fhlS wquJ,d ehmInate or greatly reduce the 
~urIty prpDlt3JJ.l~ Involved In plaCIngsllch prisoner-witnesses in.lpcal 
Ja~l~. It m. r.f v~ry well be that effe~tive use could be made pf existing 
mIhtary ~~abhs~ent~. And )Ve wIll pursue that when we get the De
partmen~ of J ustlCe's VIew on that and hopef.ully also !t view from the 
Department of Defense." .' . , . . '. . 

Three,: The Bl!reau of Prisons ,should ~ssign specially trained per-
sonnel to work wIth and guard prlsoner:-Wltnesses. . . _ . 

rOUI': Eyery e~ortshould be made by the Government to keep the 
prIson~r-witiless ~ ad,eq~ate con~aet Vith his fariiily~ And·. lam 
please~ to hearth~s mornmg that IS done. I am, bopingit clln be done 
mo~e~uccessfull:r In the future considering all the security:p;roblems 
whIch; I know eXIst. '.. " .' . _ ." 

'. Fi~le .:. rheG?VerlUllent. shollld also l11~ke an a,dequate' effort t~ either 
finltnce Qr~ obt.aIilem~loymeI?-t for fa,~ily' membe~s wh09annot b~ sup,. 
ported finanCIally by the prIsoner-wItness, . . . . " .', '. 
~ix : When, aprls~fier~witness 'agrees·to cooperate with~ the Govern

me~t·and~nte~. the prow~m wh~ch ¢ritails' his .PtQte~tiwi.bl"'~h~ . .ij~i-. 
rep;u ,a! PrIsons, an e~pel'lenced Bureau OfPl,'IS6ns emplOYee' ahQlna
be avaIlable to,t~e prls~mer to e:xpl~in the i~pleme:ntQ.tion of the wit
ne~s p'r~graIn as It applIes to thepnsoner-wItness.. .. . , .• ,," 

Sev;ep.: ;JfinaJIy,,- 'With resp~t ~ 'the' .P~role CommiSsion the' De
p~ent ~fJusti~ .shQuld·~ .insq~e that: :(~) .The c~.}:>er~tiqg~~~
v14ual, ~v~ere(iIt !rom~t;, Parol~ ,C()~SSlOn for hIS cMperatJon,. 
8:~d ,( 2) t1i:atlDf()rmatu}n 'W.hlci~ the, wIt~~v?l~nteered'~y:cPOp6ra~ing 
w~th. the Govern)nen~ nc:>t l~te;r .use<t.,~gamst,ll1m·bYJhePa;role,Coni-
mlSSlOn.· .. , . _" .':.: ...... '" . ...., ,o' .. ".:; "'", .. ' '''. ", ; • 

. '. lam hope~l that my sugg~tions and recomlnendatlonswill be seri .. 
. ousl~ co~~i4~~Jjytl\tn~p8;?-it#~nt~f,Just~~. I~ h~s;alw~ysbeen'.this 
~uJ>C()~t~s ,~~ntlO~"t;Q J,mpI"?~e th~ ,pr.ogrl:tm~() a~Ist ,the,G()y~' 
erDlne~t ... ~ lts.'}ili ... ~t ~g~st ... o.r.g8Jl!;zed.'crune. Ioce.rtalnly hQJ>e .... t.~at.,th.e. 
Government<wil( IlSSlst Itselfln thIS battle. ' . ,',.' . " > <':", 

.,T;@r~iiJlY';h6~# :~~e' heanngs,w~r~nd. up, .. ~ihg. ~o~s~ructi~~!~; 
n..,ttu:e", ~t~qugh; I~tc. tlD)~ o~~ . .Jul-Y~,hee~, J?OJn~ly . cp~~ca~ .9f ce~~m 
~pectsC!f. the. program. I; mIght add thlS!-l&~nQt.:.a'subcQnuriittee.state
m;.nV.;"~hese i. &,;1'8' •• my' o~#·:·iJ:t4ividUitl·yi~~. 'The:subcOmmitWe: itself 
wIll.. TeVl~W I 'a.tD.sure"'nc :,", d' '.Id t·"'·"a <:"U',,·. "'~p.", ,. " ',·th: ib: '.1 '1' ~;" >"a y r.~,~ID;qtep ~,~~QP~;~:~~> eltu~r ~~~r not 
~1¥~;}Vl,: . ,em~,,:; u~; ·~J1~)h(Jiese Ylew~ at :tli~,tImei ~1l~; It,b.l~lfit 
wdLbe 2 or.3'l'nontlutbefore,we'·get ~mcomprehenslVe!repoJ't, on:this 
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and other Senators will have a. chance to study these, records. I am 
. hopingthese recommendations can at least be looked at,by the Depart
ment of Justice. and other agencies. H.ec.ause I am mak .. ing tho ese judg
ments rather rapidly after hearing testimony for 3 days"there may 
be some I would alter myself before certainly making them absolutely 
final. ney are preliminary in nature and I hope they will be reyiewed. 

'.' I wa)."lt to th~nk all the witnesses for appearing this morning and 
I hope 'Y ~u will 'expressouraJ?preciatiollUf Atto"TIleyGenel'alCiviletti 
and Judge Renfrew :lor thelr cooperation. Mr. Safir, I see you a.re 
still here. lYe appreciate your cooperation and look forward ta·:work,. 
ing with you !ll.lld others to improve the program. 

Any other cOmments'· ."'-
oMs. BARTNOFF. Thank you, ~enator. ,,,~; 
Mr. MIOHEL. Thank youver-r much.' '. ,,"., ""../ 
Mr. SHUR. Thank you very much, Senator, and I"will/subnnt my 

prepared statement fJrthe reCord. ,,_/'~ . . .' . 
[The prepared statement of Mr. Sh11r follows :] 

STATEMENT OF GERALD SBUR, ASSOCIATE DIREc·.rOJ,01l'FICE OF ENFORCEMENT' 
, OPERATIONS, C~MINAL PrtI.8:iON . . . .~.r ;:> ;.~. 

II appreciate the opportunity of appearing }l~;e today to prese1\t the views of 
the criminal division with" respect ,to)h~/.9Pel'a~ion, of the witness security pro
gram of the Depart~ent. o( Just~~~. The continuing interest (JIf the Congress in 
this most important program ,is·yttal to its continuing improvement. 

The witness securlti' pr~gr~bas been instrumental in the Federal Gov~rn-
melit'a ability to combat .organized ctime, public corruption, major narcotics 

.~ organizations and Qthe.rbighly sophistlcated and' very d~ngerous cr1minal~c .. /." 
~ tlvity. During. the..)W10's, theemp~~~is of. ,F~erallaw 7ep.f~ment. shiftedvfu'~ i . the JIU<sult. 9{J)'>\'f sot>bl.~oated ~nar orJlllDi"'~ons which are. mllk!Nfmll-
!\ lions of doll1¥t'S ('ftcb y{'artrom their criminal activlty~ These organ~ations are 
fc extremfi1-y'aifllcul~for law enforce~ent toinlll~rate'and, as ~~uit,,:the'cOQP" 

.... 

t '. el'a!loIr~f Inside~ ha$ becom,e crUCIal tosuccess:ttlJPr.o.~J!t;{'tl$, o~, these grQups. 
~ ,~);lese~n~inaI organizatlonshavethe resollrces n,~~,.rY to. protect the1llselves, ~,-- -

~.' _~._~ .. ~~~~JL ~."~o._,_"~i~~ludi~g 0 enforcers wht> mainta.ln . the, 1,Iit~rnal,,,Jntegi'ity' of the ~.!~!!D!?./..l~= =coc~~~-~I ,," -_c:msidei.'~~~Wh~o.V.tifP~1Pf.o.r.nlat1on_.a.bnnLf~/nl'gan!Z!1.tlcn!a~~es to law 
. /' I .'" eDforce~ent must face the c()nsequences~~tiie persoll~~rcershould their 

. ://~I ~ c~:~!. ~:. e~:C~:'~!.~~yo;:o.· ~.' .r.~tp/4U. at.-.. ·;~ prroq~~y.~u~t?;Iiati.~' a~, d ll. as' beet( ve.·ry 
,V"" i successful. The need )~or the- progr~s no longer questJ.oned~'In:. recently con-

07:7 ( cluded 'trials/the .tesJlmtiiiy.~otected w1tnes.B~S hf,IPM.'.·" ,co. 'nvictllv. ehigh-
II ranking members;.pi~'ii JD~f!r, syndicate ·in Los Angel~, 'a .. d the bo~ of:Qne of 

New; York's '~f~t9a~,!am~~Ies.T~es~,eollvJ..otio~~lrWQll1tl not~ave.b~~l! possible, 
in ~act, th~ef~nJ~tsmaY.Jlever: ~~yebeen ill~l~t~(), jf the"wifness sec~rity :pro
grampi:fd notb~n' available to protect·· th.e ,gbverIlDi'ents' witnesses.' It. was 
r~.srf1y, said that virtually every major organized' crime caselilvolves a .re-

,,"ld
oca
" ted' W·ltn' 'es' s· : ,. , .,' ... '., ..' . ;/ .. " .' " "'.' '" /. .. ..' . ' . ' '. , ." (: ' ,. '4'" " . '" • : • ., i ; , 

' ...•.. ,:;,~'/~? . 'A.:'nl
t 
,ef,wl}!nO~th$eCuri.tYulprogram. wa~T' .c~l(t~ .by the~prgal),ifZ~ Cr.rp~ . Control, '/ c 0 In:,w~."a.,g ng. ,ar.purpose,;;pt:eyent t~e murde~o w~tne~seB agaiIist 

: .,. ' D,lembers or .as~ociates ()f.organl~9ilmfnal groups. Asa·relil.u.lt· ~f the abiUty 

" .

. ' ....... /' / ... ;:/.,r, ..... 'ii '.. of the U.S;··M~rshals·Se1'Vlce to,8u~ssf'llly:c~rry out. that: manda{e, the number _./ of witnesses entering theprOgr~ me~e~~ dri\ljlaticany.".i~ t~e;:1)l~O~s,.J;n 19.7l; 
/:,1 ,.. .92, Wltne$ses,' we~e: RJ:'otec~~l/'Jfb~er~~1?,:ogrnm.; Frpm ,1P1li., tbr~u~h1977. an 
or.,. . ... ,; ~v.ernge,of, 450 ,ne~ ·,:witnf.W.~' ~~t~recJ., tb~ ;prograI.D,elich--Yellr. ,~e' large num~,~r. 

, ...... , .,'V of cases being made, ,respItJng n~mb~r of,wttnesses entering the program 
placed: tremen~ '" fiIl'Olt the MarshnIs 'Servlce~~1The{,abmtY of 'tlie Mal'-
sllals .Servi~.;fiE~sSign !1~Q1Jlclen~~rsqqnel "to.{l4mi~lste,· the:p,J;'o~rJ,m' :walt' Dot 

. 

"'" ' .. ,.. k~Pstn.a'~ Jle;asn('·el't·wo~tf··~t·~th~1W~~~h°t:.w'~ne~s~t·!;rff~v.i:t.:~n~ .. ai;~Stl~t\lbJ),C;tt' 't'h-' \;.. 0,;4,1;' '. ..., ~e Be:~ere,\s o.n.flJ!'e th. S a.~ cot;ilp,a n s'n 'Otl.;, e progra.,pl a~~nded:There .:were .. '~iltbiUlng· efforts to'~cor~tft1ie~,prOgram'B ;deBci~nc.l~ 
and dJl'~JuIy '1977, thecDepnt1.' ~ttol'lley;G~neral ,responded;.tothe 'continuing ,In; .' I "i' . 

" . , . ~~ 
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ternal concern aOOu" the ro . view the program a~d mal~e rfc~:~Y cre~ting an .indepe!ldent commjtiee to re-
the sall!e time the Senate Committe endatlOns t!> hun. for Its impJ"ovement. About 
shared its concern about the prog:a~ ~?t~i~~str~tIve Pr~ctiee and Procedures 
curity :Program Review Committee conducted e thep!rtment. The Witness Se
mended that substantial chan es b a oLough review, and recom
the criminal division. "A"lld a: e made in ~?t}l~tne U.S. Marshals Service a'nd 
suggests further changes a;e nec'!:s:-:;U ~etai1 later, our continuing experience 

In response to the review committe';~i/i.ec . . !D~Jl.!: O.IX'rations was created iR.<t·/ - . . om~e!l~atI~ns, the Office of Enforce-
mIllfsfer.~tor the di''dsion ce!:fa-rn':s~:ci~ll!al diVISI0l!. III February, 197~. to ad
program. The Office of Enforcement rOgfams including the witness security 
authorizing an iJidividmtPs ent . Operat~ons has the' primary authority for 

, to participate in the program {I ~:j:hth~ ~rofra:f' A witness may'be authorized 
spehf.~c case/wfi{cll is important in tl~e ~d~i e~ /Yt~S an essential witness in a 
w I~1C .h~/a connection to or anized . n s ra I!>n o~ criminnl1ustice and 

ites~~OriY;' t~ere is a clear int,ation t~~~m:::\i~ctiVfIttYh' where, be~ause of the 
n ~ileopardy. Similarly- the- relati e 0 e witness IS or will be 

f . .:assistance if thelr'-livis are jeopa~~~z~~db ass?cfates of wit~ess~~ I!la~. ~~ ~otrered 
The office is also-charged wUlfthe -Y VIr; ue of the wItne~lS! testlln6ny. 

ing, in behalf of the 'Criminal diViSiOresponsibIUt~ of monitoring and coordinatp 
c"l0!,>rd~nating a1l'rangements ~l'eg:tim~~~t:~~ ~s~e~tsll of the J?rogram, including 
a so' attempts to resolve differenc';"-'-tMt e. r e ng of witnesses. The office 
bureau of prisons personnel, prosecr:;t~..m~y arI~e among witnesses, marshr.tls, 
brougJ!t to our attention The ffi I rs and lDvestigators when t,.1}ese 'are 
Parole Commission matte~s invofv ce a so coordinates ~~~h _the United States 
The' 01lic~ of ~nforcement- operRWol1wi~nesses -'Y~ are-on p~oba.tion or p~ii'oie. 

.Ft.ederm cprosecutors concerning the n!w agsu·~r~rdedfover brIefing sessioDis for 
lcipates in U.S. Marshals S i . 1 «: ne~ or the program, an<l. par-

The 01llce of Enforcementry ce a~d IllvesbgatIve agency training sessions 
s(itattehS ~~rshals ~ervice Witn~r~:~~~r~~y ~i~:i~very dCIOthselYB wifh the United 

n e ,.'ase ot prIsoner-witness') h" n an e ureau of Prisons 
(, securIty of the witnesses Rnd t:: f~n ~c~. are ~esponSi~le for the actual physical 
of Enforcement Operations hns auth~~i~~: 1. s/e~vices to. the~ onc.e the 01llce 
gram. In the case of a prisoner-wit '''' us er partIcipatIOn III the pro
institution, in coordination with th:eO~C~~f~~rtau of Prisons will, select }lU' 
wI ill ~e safe for the prisoner and whi(~h is SUitabl: iorct~ment O~rations, '!uich 
pr or record, and current o1fens Th ,I! eI:ms of hIs/her sentence, 
transfers and other movement:t ri e Bureai~ o~ Prlso.ns coordinates all future 
ment Operations, as well' as f I P soner-~. nesses WIth the Office of Enforce
cerning "the' prisoner. " ~~ oughs, . vlslt?rS, ~nd \ many other matters COil-

;..::~~~.:.::'~~:a::J~a~~:J.r:.r:~b1etor~l1 .~;";~~a non-
Committee's recottuneiidatlons'the' Unitedo St: tiMt

y
. Based . upon )heneview 

ba,s increased its witness' 'it. .....,' a es aJ;shals Service sibce"1077 
In' r9~1,,)V!th·'2,:S7~'Wib.le~::~iltbrogram' p~~sonnel fr~m 12 t6./~60'iridividnals. 
:Stat~s.,M~rsJtals:S.er!iee' perso~nel~~~of~~~' tf~ ratio of(~J;:nesse~, to ... United 
1,l~s8~s"in ~e J)rogr~UI1,' 1he'tatio' is 22' t '. l' (oS . 11\ 198~, <~th ~'.'er 3;500 wit-
,Th~s~llgures;¢ake it' cleal"tiiatwhtI o.~. ee a~tac~mellt for; table~. . " 

!nlcr~a~~d 'ste~dl.1y; .thelftimbe;?'ofunii:~St n:n:a~of wi~nesse~ i~ the program 
Sgne,d!nIl time to' the'pro" am al. a e~ a.!.~.?als: ServIce p'erSolln:el as.-
otthewft~esse.s.'l;ou'Wi1l nft"efthat ~~~:~cre~§~~ sfigmnCantl~, tQ~ meet the needs 
01llceotEnforcement Operations in . " u,m lero . ne~ e~tr~e~ autll~ri:Zed. l1y,: tIle . 
inc~~~e .. ~p Unit.e4· States . :M:iirShtd ~~9 ~nd 1~80 decren.~ed· !3igni~ca!ltI:v. TI1i~ 
tr~?:r:aJna.t:~ly" ~~,.rP ',decrease; in"com~Y. "er':,?e ,personnel" has resulted . '~n aTI" ex
t~()n~~ron;twItliesses; a enfsL .'" }~l,ain~sto the,.!)ffice of',~nforcemelit Opera." 
WltrieS$~~~Wliat,was1on!;all;::~t~~::tu:~:~. hab9~t 't\l,e assfl.tsmceretlrlered· tl'\ 

. HoWe.xer~ despite:tbese'si "iiI" ",a n s as~~ome a trickle •. ' ..' 
'~lt~9,llt' its' prbblems;Tlte' .j'~Ck~:~JfiIQPr~~,D,l~~~s,. ,the· Pro,ram. tOd~y'ifinot 
D~or~~~:mrOp~ratlonlds stOr'R:~ • " .. ~,~'lllP 11.n~s,' ~~iv~ln;the~Omj~~fl!ln
)~fa~~1i~1s ps w~l1~rd.ealry.~ 'we Wd~~s:lf~i:~e~~ «;?ncern~ot?~~y; to -us· ,To~t, to .the 
,wlt!'~rse.s~edllced : to' none' 'Howe ; ',' ", ,'\~ to .~~~~ then~~~er ,of complaints ~fro1ri 
,t~~~'.a~d'cJiri 'only rerdistic&il ~ ,v~:r"we.re~?~lze the' c~mplexltfes 'of reloca-, 
whlfere:~~gnizingthaf retoc~f::r~ ~~a;rtproviding, the~o~tem~hmt:'servi('{' . 
the tJ;'ansltiortfioom:" dId' to . new:~ Id,' "tit r~ n"~ e~er.~n(!~·o 'Y~''W,on1:dlJk~ to: 'see '. en y, and old to'newen'Vlronme~t'lIow as 
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smootblyas possible ~ith DR i'~w Rho(,lr('l to .the witness ~ndbis family as possible II 
But, tbe trauma experienc~d by an individual who mUSt enter the program i~ 
extraordinary, especially when family members must also ,be rei'ocated. If one 
co,psiders the trauma experience4 by a family moving as a result of a normal ' . ", 
business transfer, then adds to itli complete cbange of identity, the severing of 1-
all ties to the past, great un~ertainty about tbe future, with killers looking for ' 
them, tbe'Stress experienced by a relocated family hecomes clear. It is, therefore t 

imperative that the problems encountered by these people after entering the , 
prop-am be minimi~ed to the. extent posl;li:R!~ .. !,~~~ ,~emands tbe intro~uctionint.o 'l 
theIr lives of a varIety of dlsciplines;( social, psyciiulogieru...-,o~~ppatlonal, medl- " '" f 
cal, and securit,. Even ,,:ith all of tbis, we can anticipate a~stm 'very~diffieu~t~~!lc;;Cc<: "_~', ,~'. l 
unPlea. sant~ps. rlod ,Of a. dJustltJ, ent. I. t SbO.U, .ld be made clear th_at alm, o. s,t .. a' .. l.l, re!Q- .", ""-'\;."-"'I':'7.:, ..... "'.="~::;c;:;c:c:,-""'_ cations result in a satisfactorily relocated family. Wbat we are speaking~Af' i~ /// - , ---
the trauma experienced in reaching tbatstage. '::,0/ ,. , // //' 

The single greatest problem, in the program today;~s the very long dela'.f~,njli"\ 
obtaining new documentation for the witnesses and family memb,ers. Vt'1ien tbis I 
situation is prolonged for an .extendedperio(J .Of. timet.Jti'::!!..~0m.es intO\.etable !or 

."the witness because be and his family are unable to resumetheIr uOrIDal activlty. 
Tbe primary cause of the documentation pr()olem is the depe!Mience Of the lJn~ted f 
States Marshals Service on the cooperation of other. agencies,. both Veder;al and i 
State, to issue. t~e new documents. St~ps have been arid are being taKen b~the . 
Deputy Attol1!2"y' General and the llirector of the United'States MarshalsSeryfce 
to remedy~!this situation. It is ~. sit~ation that~emains most disturbing to the 
MarsbaW'·;$ervice and to us. , '.. ,. " . 
.'. C A/ma]or problem, partly stemming froIIl lack of documeptation, is the securing 
9!Vemployment. It appears to us that tl}e Service needs appropriate funding to 

:;,:provide the nUIIlberof ~ple necessary to assist the. witnesses in locating suitable 
jobs. It should be noted that even with an increased staff, secnrIng employment 
~iUa1w;lYS be difficult because of the geographical considerations for saf~ty, the 
economy';'linli"'the-nequentJ.ac~ of ~ki111!! 1lf. t)Ie witn~sSe3, as, well.aEl many other 
factors. , . . .'. .. - . .. ._ 

AnotheJ;" o;ften heard complaint in the program is tbe witnes§' m8.bi!~tY'to sec~.re 
credit· as 1l .. resul,t of his lack of verifiable~ ba~ckgtQJlnd (tbis .is alsJ)"sometlmet'$ a 
problem in securing employment). The ~ <:;lViLnivtsion bas beel),. aSketi to addl'f' 
. this issue in order. to detel'm!ne tbe liability of the· United States sbould a wltn( 
use a bacIigr01!udptovlded by the Department for fraudulent purposes. 'PerhitRS . 
otgreate17 significance, lsthe possibility that the. relocat~\Vitness may con,rmit 
criDlesafter relocation,' utilizing a . furnished background .. T~is present§C8." very 
serl.ous,ptoblem and' mu..,t.be Carefully addressed before any actioy,js. taken in 
this reg~,:rd~'Wemust notoyerlook our obligations to the COmmll9.itjes.int,o whi~b 
the witniesses are relocated. We have also l!oted however; tllat·many witnesses 
bave, o~ their own, re-establlslIed credlt,atterbeing emplgyeit:fn thel.r new area. 

Ther(j have, also been ·coJDplaints~~n*rn,ilJ.g tlle ban!,!1~nlE,()f prisoner-wi~esses 
by tbe /Bureau ofPrif.lo~s, We 's~a"x:eahe concern of the :pu,reau of frisons in deal- .' 
ing with theprob!e'ms raise(l twt'ilePfi,soners. Cl!rrentlr, severl,ll matters are being 
addref~sed to pr()V<ide tbose§prison~rs·who hq,ve alllsiste(l··tlle goyernQl~nt wJtp t;he 
S8.me,:privil~ge~ otber prl~onersreceive, wbUeDl~in~,~~ing. tbeir s~fet~., ;T~is .1,~r~n 
extr,,;o~l!a:(ily. ~.1lmcult .jo.b because 9~' t~~~nviJ.'Qn~¢nt . an(l.~!lS ",~IJ.. ;bJindlEid 
extr~m.J~11 wen. unde. rJh.e.cir.cu~ .. JI}.r1Celil.by.t.,.he;.,llureau ... Of f.riso ... .I)s. !;N~lPJ'.ot~ .. te .. d. 
pri~pi;iel'-witnes8. ,has~ .been . kJllefl,..si!lC!e the ineeptiou; ,ot t,be wit!1e~ )9ecqr!~Y PJ,"q
.gfam, apd· tbis reco:ru: ~peaks ;;for . Itself. Howel:'el\' the p:t:Q~le:rps encountere~by 

j 

I 
I 

< pl'~!soner"witn~~es mc(dent·to malnt~ining their. s..~fety are ot gre(l,t conc,~J:Jl to tile 
,:p}jre"lUo.f·Prisons and they.are ~ing"address~\at t~e 11lghestlevels,9f~hat 
a({encY; !J,'heBqreau,.9f Prisops haS beenRlld conti~u.~to beextrePlely ~op'!ra~~~ '. 

" i!1 our efforts;-to .r,esglve the unique pro~l~~.s eUc~)U~t~r~ bl.prisoJler-w~t~e1!~I!J~: .... ; /' . . 0 

"'-..... ""; All of us·wh9-;wQr~JnJhe Wltnest!! Sec1,lrJty PrQgr.a~,.~ Ule Criml.naJ:PivjsioJl, /" 
/Bureau of /~:r-lsc;)Jls, and. U!~;,~!,~ls~~r,v!~8J~'lt~@!l:,m.~~l!~'!!~~~f!ll!, prop: 0 '~ ._. "_'._.~' .~,!~.rr·.~=-' ""~&"_,,, .~.~S.:~~:/ 

'items thpsexls~ll\,the Progr~m.;t~at:J;1!~y;e;x,lstis;Jlot eji(lim~ ~,-aiSlnt~~to~.>'c.. ,~",;;_,:-/ 
f oJ)lY;c~f th~~comnl~~itl,9lp.e prQJ>l~In,.II{)w,~v:~r, It:lJbo,,~d never~~,Jol!gott~ntbat f A 

1 "tl1ff protection Aiford(>d, ~o tbf!' wlnf!as~, bf~th~,~.;tl'{!l}ft\a. s..~~.Y-i.~~.ba!irbeel;l,.~~tJ'a9r- ,1/ _~7' 
# f.JInp,ry;· ~ .eJIlphasi~. th~t not,a·ijfIlgle 'Yl~~eS8\~~p .hafJ,com»U~<!\\1tq the,Se.J,"vlc~'s ,9' 

I!dl .. ~et!ons hl;ll!f ·JJeenld~l~d., Ami"ltJ~JM:>1,lld~)stated qD;it~ clfaarl;y.- tp.llt whlltever , /7 
i" (,'1 CritIC~SIll a:nyon~ . IlJAY , mak,e,,~t tb~ 'prf)grllm, ,the. 'Y41Iil1~es~ of eac~ '~4;}Pl!~l., to /;/ 
': Ii .place' h., l1f~ll~tlVe.e:n t~~ witness and th~ Wo~l<l,:~'k~,let' i~ ~)no~t COUta~eoU$ ·a;~t./'F . 

, . .! ':If tbat·lll all. t~'\lf~el! 9veI:~(>O~e4.~:n oqr 'revl~~~: pto~~er:rrC)~~ql·con~erp..s. 'pP«'~ 
',." l' j~J ______ - -= . .....£.-----=-=--=-_~= ' . . 1~-,_-fJ.--'· -, 

'. Ii --,.~=.",~~~ -~~~-.'=~." '-_-= >? 
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I II ,; , ~ --~-~~ =;'-'$. 
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The Criminal Divisioll is deetlly" t.('· t . 
'fhe®melland women, and thosE' wgXalee;: t:nd ~ppreclative of the dedication of 

(', C"<! JO.,. Through~oul' frequ t d· ~~... .: em In a most dangerous and difficult 
their dedication to be :iue ri~~U~!~O~~1 \,chth lI:~'shals Service personnel, we know 

. p~oblems. To resolve'these rObllem s ar~ ~ s~me concern over the existing 
" i:Servi~e appropriation b~ SU&Ci(~~'t t~ :rfo tb~nk _l~llm~r~tive t~lat the Marshals 

quire(f to save the lives of those \1 ho . w ~r ,\. l~teleI Ilumber of people is re
and to provide tbem with the s~r!· testify ul1der hfe thr..eRte_ning Circumstances. 
possible. lces necessary to reSlI,me as Iiormal a lifestyle as 

. Q'he witness security program ne d ddT . ,~:;: 
in al! aspects of the relocation pro~:s; ~ell ~~m,l teople wit~ speciali~ed training 

", _ hOUSIllg, as welt as securit s eei" U Ing ( ?~umenta!lOn, employment, and 
"~~,c,,=o-,?U!!galor%-,gIW!tiu'~be'availa~le 10 aah~!~. n~~, addltI?n, SOCIal and psychological 

. , .. ,.dlfficult ad.iustment. Thi'.se individl::i;lFs;~ti:~s~es III ~~ercom~ng the especially 
lle~~e~1 preferably in the relocation are' ., i e rea I Y avaIlable to the wit
expel'l.e~~ecall: be addresse(~ lluickly an~lt%l~, s~ltha~th(~ problefils ll; witness may 
and can liIl.(le,;'sta!ld tbe Circumstances, ,( e clen y bS someone who IS on the spot 

I aPI)~eclat~ thIS opportunity to dia T .' 
that thIS sta~ement ~m assist the s~~~~~;~.1~ltn~ss.~ecurl~y prog~,'aul;andhope 
the subcommIttee l),lQ:y have for, imp . t~ ee 111 1 S revIew. Any suggestions 

, Success of this committee's effort i~ Vi[~n~~l1 ~~ ~:~gram are very welcome. The 
[Whereupon at 1 p m th .. ' bco . 

the call of the Chair.] °c" e su mmlttee was recessed, subject to' 
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,.,l~~~he ~foll(JwlnfJ sfatfdf~g',-conj~(ttt~~~1\811 ~,ap'poii,ltM~ ~t thecdmmenc~. /~~ 
lll;~!}t ;cqf ~~c1,l. ~qp~. _~d'sli.~U con~iIl~~:~t;ld, 1t~v.e~'~n:-@,"power to ._~~t 'un91;;-."-
~~lr:S~l~CeSSO~~~ _ ~Jtlt~~, ~W'1th leaye~_to J;el)~_~t Jj~: ]jJ~ol." 9tlrer\Vi~n 
):lIatte,~~~~trJD: ': eIr, ~e~P,ectiv,~i!I~i~diqtl611~ : : I,". I, : -, '-~ ":, ". L,; __ _ 
o.c-~~, 'c"'- --' >:- *' -.~ . ,> - ::- :.-:!Ii:, -~ , .. :,,~. , /:, _"~'" "_:_'="""~-"'''7/c ,:, , • 
. ,,'K'-i-(1-) :Commlt~eeon, .Q~verriJi!~tal M~irs,,~toc"Yrhicli.com~t~ :sJ,\aU be, reo 
, telired 'aU prOPQs~"ieg1s~tion;-messages;~pet1jjohsnpemorja~/and, otn..er matters 
GcreIating- ta:the fol!o..w-tngdsttbJects.:":: " .:>'i ' , ,_;;~>' I,; ,';.~6 I: - ". _,: c .' ., 

·l~.::A1:cbiy.es.o:frtlie'Unite(t,~tates:, .. :"" ,<. ,; ' •. ,"" : t'.dif?" ", ',:"' ' 
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(D) studying the intergovernmental relatlonspips between the United 
States and international organizations of which\ the United States is-4 
member. 

• • • • • • 

[So Res. 361, 96th Congress, 2d session] 

REGOLUTION authorlzi.ng additional expenditures by the Committee on Governmental 
Affalrsfor inquires and Im'esUgations 

ResoZved, That, in holding' hearings, reportin.g such hearings, and making 
investigations as authorized by paragraphs 1 and 8 of ,rule XXVI of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, inaccordanccfwitl1 its jurisdiction under rule XXV of. s1lch . 
rules, the Committee on Governmental Atrairs is authorized ,from March 1, 1980, .- ' 
through February 28, ).981, in its discretion '( 1) tc? make expenditu~es f~o~,~b~ 
contingent fund of the Senate, (2) to employ personnel, and (3) WIth t_h:e 1>rlOr 
consent of the Government department or agency concerned and tll~,ebfumittee 
on Rules and Administration,to use on a reimbul'sable Ibasis.tli~· services of 
personnel of any such department or agency.··· .,; ,,"" ~ .' 

. SEC. 2. The expen~.~ of the committee under this resolufion shn.11 not exceed 
$4,610,800, of which ~mount· (l),not to exceed $58,735 may be expended for the 
procurement of the s~rvices of individual consultants, or organizations thereof 
(as authorized by secMon 202(i) of the IJegislative R~rganization Act of 1946. 
as amended), and (2): not to exceed $500 may be expend~d for the training of 
the professional statr of such committee (under procedures specified by section 
202(j) of such Act). . ' 

SEC. 3. }rbe committee, or any duly authorized subcommittee thereof, is 
autbori~M to study or in.vestigate-

(1) the,i' efficiency and economy of operations of 'all branches of the 
{lovernment including the possible existence of fraud, misfeasance, 
malfeasance, CQllusiqD, mismanagement, . incompetence, corruption, or 
unethical practice-s, 'Naste, extravagance conflicts of interest, and. the 
improper expenditure of Government funds in transactions, contracts, "and 
activities~ of the Gover.nment or of Government officials and employees arid 
any and all such improper practices between Government personnel and COr
porations, individuals, companies, or pe-rsons affiliated therewith, doing busi
ness with the· Government; and the compliance 'or noncomplia~ce of such 
corporations, compa-nierJ; or. Individuals or other entities with the rules; reg
ulations, and laws governing the various governmental agencies and its rela" 
tionships with the public: Pro'viaed, That, in carrying. out the duties herein. 
. set forth, the inqulrJ.es· of this committee or anysubcommitt~ thereof shall 
not be deemed limited to the records, functions, pndioperations of the partieu" 
larbranch of the Government under inquiry, and may' extend to there(!otds 

'and activities of persons, corporations,or other etititi~s:dealing·with or 
atrecting their particular branch of the Government'; '. ,;' .' "', : 

c (2) the extent to wh~ch criminal or other improper practices or activi
'ties are, or have been, engaged in the field of 'labor-management rela~ 
tions or in grouns or organi7.ations of employees or employers, to the detri-

~; ment of lnterests of ,the publit:; empl<>yera, orempl9yees; and to determine 
'Wlu~ther any changes are' required· in the laws of the United States in or,. 
der ~o protect such interests against the 'oCcurrence of' suchpractlces'J}~ 
activIties; ..' . ,.~ ~., 1, 
'(3) syndicated, or organized crime whi.cb may operate In or otbe'rwise 
utilize the facllitles' of interst;ate, or lnt~rnatlona:l' comlilerce'bi"furth!erance 
of a,ny transactlolis whiCh ,are' invio~atlon: of the law of ~e·Unit~V. States 

'.\ . or of 'the State iiI wl~i(.h , tb.e 'transactions ~cct!r,. and; if so, ,the 'm,an!\~r, and 
'\\' extent towbich, '~nd the identity .. of·the persons,'firms, 'orc~rporatlons, or 
\" other "entities by 'whom such utllt9iafion i s' bf'ing made, wnat facilities, 

,,~; devices, m~thods, techniqu~, and technicalitit!s .ar~ being used or: employed, 
\and whether 'or not organized 'crime ut1lizes~ltch interstllte' fac1l1ties or 
btherwise operates in interstate commerce for 't'fie. development of corrupt

. 't1,tgi1yftu~nces' in ViolatIon'of" the law' of the'trnite1l Stites or the laws of 
allY State, andfnrther, tostudyan(I 1nvestl~ate tli~minin'erih \w1l1ch'and 

" th~\ exten.t to which persons engage4';1n organized ctImlnal activities have 
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~:Jtrafe;! into lawful business enterprise;, and to study the adequacy of 
inte::!'tw w~ to preven~ the operations ·of organized crime in interstate or 

.in the law~a~:t~:~~~~~fe:~rmdne~eth~ any changes are required 
occurrences of such practices or activi':es~ pro ect the public against the 
Wh\!L ill other. ~spects of crime and la~lessnes$ within the United States 
safety'; a,ve an mpact, .~pon or atrect the national health, welfare, and 

(5) riots, violent disturbances of the .' dU' . 
dlsorder,insurrection the commission ~~ace! van t sm, 'civi~ and criminal 
:~ immedillte a!ld 10~gstanding causes, th:r:~nt ntil~~n:~~:no~h:l~~:ith, 
ran~:n~~:v~~~I~~l~:~ ;::: :::as~res necessary fur the!r immediate and IO~: 

., domestic tranquility within the );:~::J~::~e:~ law, and order and to insure 
, " (6) the etllciency and econo f ' 

tiODljlof the Government with pa~fc&a:~::::~~:: t<!..all branches f.md func-
CA) the etrectiveness of 'present natio 1 it 

and processes as tested against the requir!':ne!fU{ y m~t:od.S, staffing, 
mOll.:ltlng complexity of national security proble~s ~pose y the rapidly 

prJ!~s:e t~a:~~ :llP~:n!t n~~~n~~t~eCl~rity stlatring" methods, and 
talents, and on s reS01.l\,rCes of knowledge, 

th~ <Yn:~~ a:t~i::C:n~fi~~:;::~i~~~{~~;:r~m~~tal re~ati?nsh!ps between 
with national· security of which the un~::' S~n~rl~ClpallY concerned 

(D) legislative and other r I. . ~a s is a member; and 
esses, ~nd re-Iationships : p oposals to Improve these methods,' proc-

(7) the efDcfency economy and If ti " 
ments of the Goveooent fnv~lv ,e ec veness of all agencies and depart-
shortages including but not lim~e~n t~h~hc~ntr0!.rand management of energy 

ma~AJ a~~e s~~~~;t:on and disseminatio:l~f:cc~::en~:a~r!~rcsr~~~~~i~ 
~~ r ::: ~~~:~~~~:!~:;r;~~~c:!;~:~ergy conser~ation mea~~tes; 
(D) coordination of energy progr itb S' .•. . .... 
(E) control of exports of scarce f:~: ~ tate al1\d local government; 
(F) the management of tax hn t i i ." . ing energy supplies; ,por , pr c ng, and other policies affect-
(G) maintenance of the indepe d t' . 

. as a strong competitive force' n en. sector of the petroleum' industry 

en~~~s ~he allocation of fu~ls in short supply by public and private 

(I) the management of ene l' Government. rgy supp les owned or controlled by the 

. ~:i) r;i!:~::i~~i~ o~~er( oil producing and consuming countries; . 
div~duals with the l:ws ~~~P!~~~~:~y governme.nts, corporations, or in
sel'vation, or pdcing of energy SUPp1ie~o.n:l1~overnmg the allocation, con-

(L) research into the discov '. d d' '. supplies: . . ery an evelopment of alternative energy 
Provided, ,That, in carrying 0 t th' d t' . II 
this committee or any sUbco~!nitt:e t~:es ~er:!~l set forth, the inquiries of 
the records, functions and. . reo . s 'il' • not be deemed limited to 
ernment under in uir' operations of the .pl1~rtIclllar branch of the Gov
tlons,. c6i'}JOl":ltiQni ()r ~t~:d ma.y extend.to tll.e records an~ activities of per
branch of the Go~uileiit.. ~tIti~s deall)llg "ith or affe-ctmgthat particular 

(b) Not"ing contained in this sectiob: II . . . 
any other st~nding committee of the 'Se~l:tea f affect or illlPal,r the .e:tereise of 
such committee of any dut cont d . 0 any power, or the dIscharge by 
of (th)e SFenate or by the Le:;)slativ:r~eo~:a~~:t~~~ 1~no~tl~~6the Standing Rules 

c or the purpose of this s t' th- ~ Ij. ' , as amended. 
subcommittee thereof or itschaiec Ion e comlllltt~,or any dt,ly authorized 
subcommittee desfgn~ted hy the ~~::!::!nanl ot1!~~ member of theco~mlttee or 
ary 28,1981, is authorized, in its, his ortheir ;;:r~ti,..r"h(11). t19RO• tht:ough Febru-
',: ."'. on '. . 0 require ~y subpena 
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